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Photograph Collection Number: P96-007

Creator: American President Lines

Extent: Approximately 575 linear feet total.
       HDC 279: 501.61 linear feet.
       P96-007: 60.1 linear feet, 85 motion picture reels, and 41 videocassettes.
       SAFR-891: 1016 items.

Repository: San Francisco Maritime National Historical Park (Calif.).
Historic Documents Department
Building E, Fort Mason, San Francisco, California 94123

Language: English.

Access Restrictions
Collection is open for research.

Usage Restrictions
The San Francisco Maritime NHP possesses physical property rights through ownership of the materials. However, copyright may reside with the individual or corporate body responsible for the creation of the materials, or with their heirs. It is the user's responsibility to respect the provisions of the copyright law of the United States (Title 17, United States Code). Permission to reproduce or publish from this collection must be secured by the user from the copyright holders.
Preferred Citation
[Item description], [Location within collection organization identified by Collection Number/Series Number/File Unit Number/Item Number], American President Lines Records, San Francisco Maritime National Historical Park.

Provenance
Documents in these records were created or collected by departments within American President Lines (APL) and its predecessor and subsidiary organizations. No evidence has been found of a records management program before the 1980s. The bulk of these records were assembled and organized as the APL Historical Archives by the APL Archives. Before the APL Archives was created, a variety of offices or individuals functioned as corporate repositories. For many years, the General Passenger Department retained records as part of its promotional and public relations activities. During the 1950s and 1960s, the Research & Development Department used and retained historical material in the preparation of research reports, many prepared by W. G. MacDonald, Assistant Passenger Traffic Manager in San Francisco. MacDonald, who began his career with Dollar's Admiral Oriental Line in 1924, also collected historical materials for a personal collection, which he sold to the company in 1983.

Most of these records appear to have been held by their respective creators or by the General Passenger Department until a corporate archives project was begun in 1979, probably in conjunction with the inventory and appraisal of APL's corporate art collection. Around 1981 the project was designated as the APL Archives, within the Office Services Department. Pamela Petersen supervised the APL Archives until 1983, when Colette Carey assumed the role.

In 1979 Pamela Petersen inventoried the archival records and produced the "APL Archives Bibliography." This inventory was updated in 1981 as "APL Archives Description and Arrangement." Both documents are found in Subgroup III, Series 5, Folder 2. W.G. MacDonald inventoried the collection he sold to APL in 1983 (Subgroup IV, Subseries 11.2, Folder 5). Neither the order nor the contents of the records transferred to San Francisco Maritime NHP in 1995 corresponded to these inventories. Materials were boxed, moved, and placed in storage between 1983 and 1995, and staff continued to use them. Some items were borrowed but not returned or were removed by collectors within the company. To the extent possible, the order of the records in the APL Archives has been reconstituted. Some records simply have been lost, probably due to moves of the corporate headquarters (1961, 1976, 1984, and 1991).

Immediate Source of Acquisition
American President Lines (1995 accession).

Processing Information
Completed in 1998

Agency History
American President Lines, for many years the largest American shipping company in the Pacific, was formed in 1938 from the remnants of the Dollar Steamship Company. Organized in 1900, Dollar spent its first two decades in the transpacific trade as "essentially a tramp operator, whose main cargoes were bulk, low-value merchandise not suitable for the larger and faster passenger-cargo liners of the Pacific Mail Steamship Lines." [1] Both APL and Dollar traced their corporate origins to the famous Pacific Mail Steamship Company (PMSS) formed in 1848.

Pacific Mail dominated stateside transpacific trade from 1867 to 1915. The Southern Pacific Railroad Company took control of the company in 1893. After the passage of the Panama Canal Act of 1912 and the LaFollette Seamen's Act of 1915, Southern Pacific Railroad began to liquidate the Pacific Mail fleet and withdraw from the transpacific trade. International Mercantile Marine purchased four Pacific Mail transpacific steamers; the remainder of the PMSS fleet and the company name were acquired by W.R. Grace & Co. As a subsidiary of Grace, Pacific Mail continued to operate coastwise service under its own house flag and purchased three new vessels with which it resumed transpacific service (and, briefly, round-the-world service) between 1916 and 1921. Pacific Mail Steamship Company officially ceased to exist in 1925 when Dollar acquired the company's name, house flag and goodwill from Grace.

As PMSS withdrew from transpacific service, Dollar expanded steadily in a slow build-up to the creation in 1924 of its own permanent round-the-world service. Dollar, and later APL, based its claim to PMSS as a direct predecessor company on its assumption of the "shell" of the old company--its name and its unused transpacific and round-the-world routes. This service, along with profitable intercoastal cargo business, gave Dollar and its American Mail Line (AML) [2] subsidiary a near monopoly on U.S. shipping in the Pacific Coast.

This dominance did not come without a price. As its debt grew through the 1930s, Dollar's fortunes declined. In August 1938, faced with insurmountable debt and probable foreclosure, the company entered into an agreement that its creditors felt was the best alternative to bankruptcy. The U.S. Maritime Commission acquired the 93% stock interest in the Dollar
Line held by the Dollar family. As payment, the U.S. Maritime Commission assumed all debts and personal obligations of the Dollar family in the line, began to pay off the debts and to rebuild the deteriorated Dollar fleet. Based on this arrangement and a large loan from the Reconstruction Finance Corporation, the revitalized company, renamed American President Lines (APL), played a significant part in the war effort of the U.S. merchant marine during World War II. The end of the war coincided with the repayment of the old Dollar Line's last creditors and with the initiation of the Dollar Line Case, a lawsuit brought by the Dollar family in an attempt to force the government to return the now profitable company to Dollar control. The litigation dragged on until 1952, when the government sold its stock in APL, keeping half of the proceeds and giving the other half to the Dollar family.

APL returned to private ownership under APL Associates, a group of venture capitalists headed by Ralph K. Davies, a former executive of Standard Oil of California. Davies had been acquiring blocks of APL stock since 1944, and helped influence the 1947 appointment of former Democratic National Committee treasurer George Killion as APL president. The two men shaped the company's direction for nearly thirty years. Killion left APL in 1966, and Davies was a major figure in the APL organization until his death in 1971. APL Associates was originally formed as a holding company but was converted to a public corporation through its 1956 merger with the Natomas Company, a mining organization. Natomas was APL's parent company until 1983, and many of APL's chief executives were selected from the Natomas ranks.

In 1947, when George Killion became president of APL, the company built its two flagships of the postwar era: the PRESIDENT CLEVELAND (II) and PRESIDENT WILSON (II). These P2 type vessels, each capable of carrying 550 passengers and some 194,000 cubic feet of cargo, figured prominently in the company's promotions and corporate image. They are probably the best-documented vessels in the current APL collection. Both vessels were retired within six months of each other:

“The PRESIDENT CLEVELAND reached her statutory retirement age late in 1972, and the PRESIDENT WILSON completed her last voyage, a round-the-world cruise, in April 1973. This brought to an end the trans-Pacific passenger ship service that had been carried on by the American President Lines and its predecessors without interruption except during World War I and World War II since 1867.” [3]

Other issues figured prominently in APL’s story during its first few decades. American Mail Line (AML), the Dollar subsidiary with the first ships named for American presidents, had suspended operations in June 1938 and gone into bankruptcy proceedings. Tobacco magnate Richard J. Reynolds bought the Dollars’ AML stock and invested additional funds to rebuild the company. Reynolds sold his controlling share of the AML stock in 1951. In 1954 it was acquired by Ralph K. Davies. There were internal and legal challenges to a merger of AML and APL, and the two companies were not truly consolidated until 1973, when APL absorbed AML and the latter company officially ceased to exist.

The postwar era also saw much activity in APL’s vessel replacement program. The first and most notable new vessel class was the Mariner, designed by the U.S. Maritime Commission as the successor to the Victory and C3 class vessels. After 1950, the Maritime Administration (MARAD) administered the construction program. Of twenty-nine Mariners MARAD sold to U.S. firms, eight were APL ships. The Mariners were the biggest freighters in existence during the 1950s. APL modified the design to create the Master Mariner class--three Master Mariners were built in 1965-1966--and also used the Mariner design as the basis for their five Seamaster vessels built in 1967-1968. APL’s Seamasters were converted to full containerships in 1972.

For APL the 1950s were a period of expansive plans that didn't always come to fruition. An atomic-powered ship was contemplated but never built. In 1958, APL planned to construct the PRESIDENT WASHINGTON, a gigantic transpacific liner that would carry 1,450 passengers. It would have been the fourth largest liner built in the United States and the largest operating from the West Coast. Despite meticulous planning and intensive lobbying efforts, the company was unable to obtain a special appropriation from Congress for the ship's construction differential subsidy, and the PRESIDENT WASHINGTON was never built. The name was used in 1983 for a C9 containership.

Containerization was the major development with which the company coped in the 1950s, 1960s, and 1970s. APL had considered containerization since the mid-1950s. The idea of containerization had its roots in the wartime expedient of shipping mixed cargoes in palletized boxes, instead of traditional bulk form. In 1956, APL executives in the operations and freight departments proposed a containerization plan to Ralph Davies, but the plan was overshadowed by the ill-fated PRESIDENT WASHINGTON project. Following Sea-Land’s 1957 introduction of commercial container service, APL set up a containerization group in its Operations Department. This group’s round-the-world fact-finding trip was an important step in APL’s transition to container cargo operations. The 1961 development of the Searacer class vessels was another tentative step in the transition:

“Some hatches of the Searacers were fitted out for containers, others conformed to traditional methods of stowage and off-loading. It was a costly error to attempt a compromise design when it was clear that the industry was in a state of such uncertainty. The Searacers, named the PRESIDENT LINCOLN (II) and the PRESIDENT TYLER (III), never
operated efficiently. Two systems of freight carriage that were not compatible existed side by side on one vessel. They simply got in the other's way, slowing down rather than speeding up the loading and unloading process."[4]

Another interim technology related to containerization was the LASH (lighter aboard ship) concept. Three such vessels—the C8s PRESIDENT GRANT (V), PRESIDENT HOOVER (III) and PRESIDENT TYLER (IV)—were built for the company in 1971 and 1972. APL management was split on the need for these vessels. Ralph Davies was committed to the fading passenger service, while others were interested in moving toward full containerization. The controversy led in 1968 to the resignation of Raymond W. Ickes, who had succeeded George Killion as president of APL.

If APL did not lead the container revolution, it made other innovations that affected not only its own survival but the direction of the industry as a whole. In the 1970s, APL quickly adopted intermodalism, the movement of containers using mixed forms of transportation (ships, trucks, and railcars). Intermodalism had become a standard element in container service with Seatrain's 1971 introduction of the "landbridge" concept—transcontinental shipping of containers via rail using specially chartered flatcars, with the cargo remaining the responsibility of one company for the entire trip. By 1984, APL had begun piling containers two high on its flatcars, an important refinement called "double stacking" that signaled a shift in the company's market niche from a strictly maritime base to a container base.

Dramatic changes came in the early 1970s. The company suspended ocean liner passenger service in 1973 and accelerated the trend to containerization. It placed three new Pacesetter containerships in service and took final delivery on three converted Master Mariner ships with increased container capacity. In 1973, round-the-world break bulk service was suspended and replaced by full container service to Southeast Asia, India, Pakistan and Sri Lanka. A fourth Pacesetter containership entered service in 1974, bringing the fleet to 15 full containerships and five container/break bulk ships. In 1973 APL also moved its home port/terminal from San Francisco to Oakland. Corporate headquarters remained in San Francisco until 1976, when executive offices at 1950 Franklin Street in Oakland became the company's headquarters. In 1976, because of increased activity in intermodal shipments by the landbridge concept, APL discontinued its Atlantic/Straits service (New York to the Philippines via the Panama Canal.) It moved the five ships thus freed up to serve in transpacific operations. "Although APL prematurely rushed to claim that the all-water route across the Panama Canal was obsolete, there was no doubt that double-stacked trains had tremendously changed the nature of ocean transportation and affected the railroads as well."[5]

In the late 1970s APL intensified its focus on Pacific Basin business. In 1977, with "feeder" operations and changes in cargo flows shifting importance toward its transpacific routes, APL finally suspended its round-the-world services and redeployed all its vessels to the Pacific market. In the same year, Natomas executive W. Bruce Seaton began a fifteen-year tenure as president of APL. Seaton instituted cost-cutting measures in the ocean transportation segment of the business, cutting back some routes and building the larger, more economical C9 containerships. Acknowledging the importance of the land-based areas of the container business, Seaton also presided over the creation of two subsidiaries (American President Intermodal Company, Ltd. and American President Domestic Transportation Company, Ltd.) to operate and manage these important segments of APL's business. Another significant development during this period was the company's computer network, which continues to affect safety, operating efficiency, traffic, customs clearance, container yard and terminal control, equipment tracking, preplanning and a variety of other logistical issues.

In 1983, as a result of the hostile takeover of Natomas Company by Diamond Shamrock Corporation, APL was spun off and established as American President Companies, Ltd. (APC), an independent company and the only U.S. steamship company with shares publicly traded in the stock market. Following the spin-off, APC took measures to avoid the ever-present threat of a hostile takeover, first under the stewardship of Bruce Seaton and, from January 1992, under Seaton's successor John M. Lillie. These measures included unifying operations, refocusing marketing emphases, and considerable management restructuring in all phases of the business. The most notable initiative taken among APL's maritime operations during Lillie's tenure was a major vessel construction program that upgraded the fleet to include five new C11 class containerships.

Restructuring, which continued after John Lillie's resignation in October 1995, revealed changes in the company's direction. The naming of two longtime executives as President/Chief Executive Officer and Chairman of the Board—28-year veteran Timothy J. Rhein and Joji Hayashi (an APL employee since 1964), respectively—indicated a decentralization of the management structure. This approach carried over into the company's world view of its markets. APC refined its corporate mission to give all transport modes equal status:

"American President Companies, Ltd. provides container transportation and related services in Asia, the Americas, Europe and the Middle East through an intermodal system combining ocean, rail and truck transportation.... Our vision is to be one of the very best containerized surface transportation companies in the world."[6]

Under Rhein's and Hayashi's executive direction, cost reducing measures at all levels marked the company's reorganization efforts. APC restructured operations and management along twelve market lines that recognized the primacy of routes between North America and Asia. Another major development begun in 1995 was APC's formation of strategic alliances...
with competitors like Orient Overseas Container Line, Mitsui OSK Lines, Ltd., Matson Navigation Company, Inc., Nedlloyd Lines B.V. and Malaysian International Shipping Corporation BHD. Soon after, in early 1996 the company announced its intention to stop using Bay Area ports, citing economic factors. The APL eagle has not completely disappeared from San Francisco Bay; APL containers continue to be a worldwide presence on the vessels of many other shipping lines.

On April 13, 1997, the company announced the proposed sale of American President Lines to Singapore's Neptune Orient Lines for $825 million in cash. As in the spin-off from Diamond Shamrock, the company retained its separate corporate name and its Oakland headquarter offices. In announcing the epochal deal, President and CEO Timothy Rhein continued to look forward: "The future of the shipping industry belongs to those who have a global vision, and the strategy and critical mass to realize that vision." [7]

But for the most telling aspect of APC's reorganization prior to the Neptune Orient merger, one must look to the launching of the company's fifth C11 in January 1996. Like her four sister ships, the APL PHILIPPINES was built overseas for reasons of cost-effectiveness and overall convenience (two of the C11s were built in Germany, three in Korea). Significantly, because of this foreign construction, none of these ships was christened with the name of a U.S. president. Thus, as American President Lines entered the 21st century--and its sixtieth year of continuous operation--it reasserted the significance of its transpacific routes but abandoned the tradition of American president ship names, simultaneously strengthening and relinquishing its ties with the past.

Endnotes
2. Formerly known as the Admiral Oriental Mail Line, AML was formed out of the 1922 merger of the Admiral Line with Dollar. The first five "President" ships were 535s operated by AML.
4. Niven, 211.
5. de la Pedraja, 44.

Scope and Content Note
Collection Summary: Approximately 575 linear feet including folders of textual materials, ledgers and logbooks, oversize folders of textual or graphic material, scrapbooks, photographic prints in standard and oversize formats, negatives, transparencies, motion picture film, audiotape and objects. The collection is comprised of two large acquisitions. The first portion, accessioned in 1983 and processed in 1987, consists of approximately 308 linear feet of logbooks and other corporate documents (bulk 1927-1943). The second portion (bulk 1938-1988), with which this finding aid is primarily concerned, was transferred from American President Lines (APL) to the San Francisco Maritime NHP Historic Documents Department in February 1995.

Scope: These records document operations, administration, promotion, and corporate history of American President Lines and some of its subsidiaries. Also included are some original documents created by its predecessor companies--Dollar Line and Pacific Mail Steamship Company (PMSS)--and subject files of information about them compiled by the APL Archives.

Organization
Materials in the 1995 accession have been organized into three collections: textual records and marine architectural drawings, visual materials, and artifacts. Although a number of images remain interfiled with the textual records (particularly in the company and ship subject files in boxes 292-315), the bulk of the photographs have been placed in photograph collection P96-007. Container lists for both collections should be consulted to locate all photographs. Photographs in the textual records have not been cross-referenced with photographs in P96-007. The first two collections were organized into eleven subgroups with separate series. The series arrangement follows as closely as possible the original order created by the succession of repositories within APL eventually consolidated as the APL Historical Archives by the APL Archives. The series of logbooks received in 1983 were integrated into the subgroup of operating records.

   III. Subject Files, 1909-1988, 26.32 linear feet.
IV. Department Files, 1922-1988, 37.38 linear feet.
V. American Mail Line, 1927-1976, 1.36 linear feet.
VI. Niven Files, 1982-1984, 3.3 linear feet.

   I. Alfred T. Palmer Collection, c.1930-c.1965, 44.14 linear feet.
   III. Bowen Scrapbooks, 1972-1988, 0.66 linear feet.
   IV. Audiovisual Materials, c.1950-c.1980, 85 motion picture reels (approximately 69,595 feet) plus 41 videocassettes and one audiotape.

   I. Objects, 1922-1988, 1016 items.

Scope and Content Note
HDC 279 contains the bulk of the records, consisting of a wide variety of materials such as logbooks, publications, office files, publicity materials, photographs, and marine architectural drawings. Materials described are in the 1995 accession unless otherwise noted.

Physical Description: 334.7 linear feet.

I.1 Logbooks of Dollar and APL Vessels, 1925-1944.
   Physical Description: 305.6 linear feet.
   Arrangement
   Arranged alphabetically by ship name, thereunder by log type, thereunder chronologically.
   Scope and Content Note
   Deck logs, port logs, engineer’s logs, War Shipping Administration bridge logs, and chief officer’s logs for Dollar and APL ships. Most of the early President ships are represented, plus a good number of the Dollar-named vessels. This series was part of the 1983 accession. Inventory lists (by vessel name and by container number) were created during the 1987 processing.

I.2 Miscellaneous Dollar and APL Operating Records, 1924-1935, 1940-1944.
   Physical Description: 2.74 linear feet.
   Arrangement
   Arranged chronologically.
   Scope and Content Note
   Repair records, Maritime War Emergency Board Bulletins, allowance list, contract trial data for wartime charter vessels, Engineering Department orders, and miscellaneous documents dated 1930 and 1935. This series was part of the 1983 accession.
I.3 Dollar Form 149 (Bill of Lading), 1924.

Physical Description: 0.25 linear feet.

Arrangement
Arranged chronologically.

Scope and Content Note
Eight items, carbon/pressure copies from multiple originals, probably the company's copies of bills of lading. The form notes that two copies were generated at time of shipping: "... the Agent of said STEAMER has signed two BILLS OF LADING, one of which Bills of Lading being accomplished the others to stand void. And the Shipper has also signed this Bill of Lading." These examples were collected by W. G. MacDonald of APL's Research and Development Department.

I.4 Dollar Form GPD17 ("Summary of Passenger Waybill"), 1924-1936.

Physical Description: 1.5 linear feet.

Arrangement
Arranged chronologically, thereunder by vessel name and voyage number.

Scope and Content Note
Dollar created this two-sided spreadsheet form to document revenues generated by taking on passengers at specific points of specific voyages, and to compare this with data for the same or a comparable voyage one year earlier. Information noted includes sailing date; port of embarkation; number, class and destinations of passengers taken aboard; revenue generated and agency responsible for bringing passengers to Dollar. Data on this form has as much to do with corporate marketing as with administration of Dollar's round-the-world route. Form GPD17 reflects the dual nature of the General Passenger Department, at that time responsible for marketing as well as administration of passenger service.

I.5 Passengers/Revenue Recap Reports, 1924-1947.

Physical Description: 0.66 linear feet.

Arrangement
Arranged by subject, thereunder chronologically.

Scope and Content Note
Recapitulations of data in form GPD17, found in binders labeled by service (Round-the-world, transpacific, etc.) and by subject (ports, ships). This form summarizes the information in form GPD17: passengers/revenues embarked, and where these were generated. Because of the recapitulatory format, it is probable that these forms were distributed to and used by a variety of officers, for the purposes of planning and decision-making in the areas of scheduling, deployment of vessels, sales/marketing, promotions, administration and vendor relations.


Physical Description: 0.66 linear feet.

Arrangement
Contents of four binders, arranged chronologically.

Scope and Content Note
"General Instructions" was the basic operations document for vessels at sea, covering in detail nearly every phase of the company's passenger services, policies and procedures. These instructions were kept aboard ship in three-ring binders, with revisions issued by the General Passenger Department at frequent intervals. Two of the four binders represented here are marked with the ship names PRESIDENT WILSON and PRESIDENT TYLER.

Physical Description: 4.62 linear feet.
Arrangement
Thirty-six volumes, arranged chronologically.
Scope and Content Note
Volumes contain data on traffic (arrivals, departures, dates, times, terminal facility/pier number occupied, next port destination) and ship activity compiled by managers of APL's San Francisco terminal. Include occasional notes regarding specific labor and wartime events.


Physical Description: 18.31 linear feet.
Arrangement
Fourteen volumes, arranged in roughly chronological order.
Scope and Content Note
Ledgers of various dimensions and formats, mostly from the late Dollar-early APL period of the 1930s-early 1940s. There is no information about the creation, retention, or use of these ledgers. The last three ledgers are especially confusing. At least one item, "Dollar Steamship Lines Inc., Ltd. Sterling Account Ledger," documents transactions involving overseas offices, and is recorded in pounds sterling. The first ledger has accounts relative to the 1929-1931 construction of the PRESIDENT HOOVER and PRESIDENT COOLIDGE as well as to the 1932 improvements to the "white waiter crews quarters" of seven President ships. Some of the Transfer Ledgers include such diverse information as pier rental and dock expenses in New York, advertising agency fees in San Francisco, fuel oil in Manila and lifeboats in Shanghai.


Physical Description: 0.25 linear feet.
Arrangement
Arranged chronologically by form type.
Scope and Content Note
Examples of note paper, supply forms, and an AML bell book.

I.10 Manuals, Directories, Organizational Charts, 1930-1981.

Physical Description: 0.33 linear feet.
Arrangement
Arranged chronologically by first issue date.
Scope and Content Note
Dollar instructions to staff/crew ("General Circular," "General Orders"), APL industrial relations manuals, organizational charts, management guide, procedural documents, listings of offices, agents and terminals. Some manuals were periodically revised and individual page revisions distributed. Most items appear to have been distributed for use by both management and rank and file employees, and cover operational as well as policy issues. For an outsider's description and assessment of the Dollar organization shortly before its reorganization into American President Lines, see also the "Organization Survey Report" that appears in the Dollar subject files.


Physical Description: 12.68 linear feet.


Physical Description: 1.33 linear feet.
Arrangement
Arranged chronologically.
Scope and Content Note
Brochures and pamphlets produced by APL, its predecessor companies, and its subsidiaries. Most promote passenger services and related products. Other promotional items distributed to consumers include election handbooks with information on American presidents and past elections, guidebooks on specific ports, information on corporate art, and information on the U.S. space program. Consumer brochures were available through travel agencies or distributed directly at APL offices or events. An oversize publication, American President Lines South Asia, is located in oversize box #422.

II.2 Deck Plan Brochures, 1922-1970s.

Physical Description: 0.66 linear feet.
Arrangement
Arranged chronologically.
Scope and Content Note
Consumers, travel agents, and company sales staff used deck plans to plan and select accommodations aboard specific vessels. Other departments used them to assess and project requirements for new construction projects. Some examples highlight accommodations aboard new vessels and appear to have been prepared for consumers or members of the travel trade who visited the new vessels.

II.3 Trade Brochures, 1917-1980s.

Physical Description: 0.66 linear feet.
Arrangement
Arranged chronologically.
Scope and Content Note
Travel trade-oriented brochures, pamphlets and mailings produced by APL, its predecessor companies, and subsidiaries. These were distributed directly to travel agencies, often via mass mailings. Items distributed in this manner were called "stuffers". Trade-oriented brochures were important links in communication between APL and the agencies that generated bookings and special co-operative programs, services, and promotions. Changes in service or traffic were usually accompanied by special mailings to the travel trade. Perhaps more than any other corporate publication, trade brochures reflect important trends in how the company marketed its products. From an emphasis on luxury and exotic destinations in the early days, through the focus on value and co-operative and packaged services in the 50s and 60s, to the eventual decline of passenger services in the 1970s, the company's positioning and evolving direction is evident in these documents.

Physical Description: 2.8 linear feet.

Arrangement
Arranged by company, thereunder by document type, thereunder by route, thereunder by date.

Scope and Content Note
These publications were the basic form for describing schedules and costs of services, and for informing both consumers and the travel trade about changes in services. They are useful for tracking specific voyages. The Dollar Line paid close attention to detail and accuracy in its schedules; APL carried over this trait from the Dollar operation. PMSS documents date from 1906 to 1925. Documents from the Admiral Line, an AML predecessor, date from 1921 to 1932. Dollar documents date from 1920 to 1938. AML items date from 1926 to 1977. Many of these were jointly issued with Dollar or APL items. APL documents exhibit the broadest date range (1938-1989) and the widest variety, including passenger, cargo, and cargo liner schedules and fare brochures. Folder #42, approximately thirty larger format Dollar Schedules for Dollar-named ships, may be found in oversize box #422.


Physical Description: 3.33 linear feet.


Physical Description: 1.33 linear feet.

Arrangement
Arranged chronologically.

Scope and Content Note
Brochures, pamphlets, folders, tickets, baggage tags, passenger lists, invitations, announcements, certificates, envelopes, postcards, price lists, agendas, notices, program listings, instructions, place cards, and other items documenting the experience of passengers aboard APL ships.

II.5.2 Menus, 1928-1986.

Physical Description: 2.0 linear feet.

Arrangement
Arranged chronologically.

Scope and Content Note
Printed menus and jackets or forms into which daily menus were printed or inserted. These items often contain not only information on the food service aboard Dollar and APL ships, but also the ship’s position for the day. In these menus may also be seen a reflection of changes in corporate image; both companies were very careful about commissioning and selecting the artwork for their onboard menus. Much of the original artwork for these menus has become part of APL's corporate art collection. Some groups of menus have been bound into souvenir packets.
II.6 APL Periodicals, 1940-1995.

Physical Description: 1.0 linear foot.
Arrangement
Arranged chronologically.
Scope and Content Note
Newsletters, house organs, and magazines produced by APL and distributed to employees, the travel trade, and the general public. The publications in Series 6 through 13 in the Corporate Publications subgroup are more about the organization than of the organization. The magazines in this series present the image that APL wanted to communicate to its employees as well as to the general public. Documents published during George Killion's presidency (1947-1966), which was an era of uncertainty regarding political, labor and subsidy issues, are interesting for the persuasiveness with which Killion addressed APL employees regarding political and labor issues affecting the company. House organs from the 1970s onward are notable for their demonstration of the rise of the corporate communications approach to public information and investor relations, and an increasing incorporation of promotional imagery.


Physical Description: 0.25 linear feet
Arrangement
Arranged chronologically.
Scope and Content Note
Two desk diaries (1986 and 1988) and one desktop calendar (1988). Illustrations consist of glossy reproductions of images used in corporate print advertising.


Physical Description: 0.25 linear feet.
Arrangement
Arranged chronologically.
Scope and Content Note
A nearly complete run of the AML Newsletter, lacking numbers 12 and 20. Although AML was a subsidiary company of long standing, its relative autonomy is evident in this publication.


Physical Description: 0.33 linear feet.
Arrangement
Arranged chronologically.
Scope and Content Note
The final issue of Natomas Now and the 1980-1983 run of its successor publication Natomas Company Magazine ("a monthly publication for employees, retired employees and friends of Natomas Company and its subsidiary organizations ... incorporating the former APL Log"), plus a 1982 example of Natomas Press Report and a 1982-1983 run of Dateline. These publications cover the period immediately preceding the 1983 Diamond Shamrock takeover.
II.10 Pacific Mail Steamship Co. Annual Reports, 1871-1927.

Physical Description: 0.66 linear feet.
Arrangement
Arranged chronologically.
Scope and Content Note
Photocopied (1871-1901, 1914, 1916, 1925-1927) and original published copies (1902-1915, 1917-1924) of PMSS annual reports. Two bound compilations of annual reports include one volume dated 1902-1913 and another volume dated, 1902-1914, stamped with the name of J. Kruttschnitt, member of the Board of Directors.

II.11 American President Lines Annual Reports, 1938-1987.

Physical Description: 0.66 linear feet.
Arrangement
Arranged chronologically.
Scope and Content Note

II.12 American Mail Line Annual Reports, 1945-1972.

Physical Description: 0.25 linear feet.
Arrangement
Arranged chronologically.
Scope and Content Note
A nearly complete run of AML annual reports for the years 1945-1972. 1948 and 1951 are missing; 1971 is a photocopy of the Consolidated Financial Statement only.


Physical Description: 0.5 linear feet.
Arrangement
Arranged chronologically.
Scope and Content Note


Physical Description: 26.32 linear feet.


Physical Description: 0.75 linear feet.
Arrangement
Arranged alphabetically by subject.
Scope and Content Note
Reference files about the company and its vessels, compiled by W. G. MacDonald, Pam Petersen, Colette Carey, and other APL staff, containing photocopied documents, reprinted and photocopied articles, photocopied clippings, photoreproduced images, and notes concerning Pacific Mail Steamship Company and its ships. Folder 1 includes five original stereographic images. Folder 28 includes some photocopied material on Pacific Coast Steamship Company from the collection of Allan Yost.
III.2 Dollar Line Subject Files, circa 1930-1988.

Physical Description: 0.45 linear feet.

Arrangement
Arranged alphabetically by subject.

Scope and Content Note
Reference files about the company and its vessels, compiled by W. G. MacDonald, Pam Petersen, Colette Carey, and other APL staff. Files contain documents (mostly photocopies, but some carbon copies), photocopied and original clippings, photographs, and other materials concerning the Dollar Line and its ships. Folder 5 contains material about the Dollar litigation reflecting the points of view of both the Dollar Company and APL, Ltd. The "Organization Survey Report dated September 12, 1938, in Folder 7 is a detailed description of the Dollar organization just before its federally ordered reorganization as American President Lines. In addition to organizational charts, administrative analyses, route maps, and statistics on revenue and payroll activities, the report contains candid discussions of operations, personnel conditions, and interdepartmental tensions. This report, created by an unidentified agency, has been placed here and not in the "Organizational charts" series because of its outside provenance.


Physical Description: 0.33 linear feet.

Arrangement
Arranged alphabetically by subject.

Scope and Content Note
Reference files concerning vessels operated by APL under contract with the United States Maritime Commission, National Shipping Authority or other government entities, compiled by W. G. MacDonald, Pam Petersen, Colette Carey, and other APL staff. Files contain photographs, notes, correspondence, and clippings.


Physical Description: 0.66 linear feet.

Arrangement
Arranged alphabetically by subject.

Scope and Content Note
Reference files about the company and its vessels compiled by W. G. MacDonald, Pam Petersen, Colette Carey, and other APL staff. Files contain photographs, photocopied reports, notes, correspondence and other materials.


Physical Description: 4.62 linear feet.

Arrangement
Arranged in roughly chronological order by binder number.

Scope and Content Note
Original and photocopied clippings and reprints compiled by Merry & Calvo, AML's Seattle public relations agency and mounted in twenty-seven binders. Most are original clippings, but there are also a number of photocopies in varying states of legibility. The first two binders are devoted to 1961-1962 news coverage of the SS WASHINGTON MAIL, while the remaining binders deal with AML operations, personnel, vessels and facilities.
III.6 American President Lines Subject Files, 1938-1988.
Physical Description: 2.66 linear feet.
Arrangement
Arranged alphabetically by subject.
Scope and Content Note
Reference files concerning the company's activities, history, offices, vessel types, events, and related subjects compiled by W. G. MacDonald, Pam Petersen, Colette Carey, and other APL staff. Files contain photographs, correspondence, memoranda, reports, notes, article reprints, publications, tearsheets, speeches and other materials. APL Archives staff created series for "APL Subjects," "General Subjects," "Captains/prominent crew members," "Executives," and "Presidents." Series distinctions among these subject files have been maintained as found, but contents overlap among these series, particularly between the "APL Subjects" and "General Subjects" series. Users are advised to look in both series.

III.7 President Ships Subject Files, 1938-1988.
Physical Description: 6.6 linear feet.
Arrangement
Arranged alphabetically by subject.
Scope and Content Note
Reference files concerning vessels named for American presidents, compiled by W. G. MacDonald, Pam Petersen, Colette Carey, and other APL staff. Files contain photographs, correspondence, memoranda, reports, notes, article reprints, publications, tearsheets, data, memorabilia and other materials. This series may be considered the core group of the subject files. Contents of these files range from extensive files on PRESIDENT CLEVELAND (II), first and second PRESIDENT HOOVERS, and PRESIDENT WILSON (II) to thin files on PRESIDENT POLK (IV) and PRESIDENT TYLER (II).

Physical Description: 1.33 linear feet.
Arrangement
Arranged alphabetically by subject.
Scope and Content Note
Reference files concerning subjects related to APL interests or activities compiled by W. G. MacDonald, Pam Petersen, Colette Carey, and other APL staff. Files contain photographs, brochures, correspondence, memoranda, reports, notes, article reprints, publications, and other materials.

Physical Description: 0.66 linear feet.
Arrangement
Arranged alphabetically by surname.
Scope and Content Note
Reference files concerning APL personnel with the title of Captain, Chief Steward, Chef, Doctor, Chief Mate, Chief Engineer, and Chief Officer compiled by Pam Petersen, Colette Carey, and other APL staff. Files contain photographs, biographical data, press releases and other materials.
III.10 Executives Subject Files, 1938-1988.

Physical Description: 0.66 linear feet.
Arrangement
Arranged alphabetically by surname.
Scope and Content Note
Reference files concerning APL executives and board members compiled by Pam Petersen, Colette Carey, and other APL staff. Files contain photographs, biographical data, press releases, and other materials. The file on Ralph K. Davies includes items about his wife, Louise M. Davies.


Physical Description: 0.66 linear feet.
Arrangement
Arranged alphabetically by surname.
Scope and Content Note
Reference files concerning American presidents compiled by Pam Petersen, Colette Carey, and other APL staff. Files contain photographs, biographical data, press releases, publications, and other materials. These files were evidently used in the creation of shipboard displays and public relations materials.


Physical Description: 6.94 linear feet.
Arrangement
Arranged chronologically.
Scope and Content Note
Original and photocopied clippings and reprints. Some ranges of folders contain materials on specific topics (new vessels, European clippings) or kept by specific persons (Folder 10: Ralph Davies’ clipping files 1955-1961. Earlier clippings are mounted; later clippings, compiled by clipping services, are loose. Four oversize binders--two from 1954-1955; PRESIDENT JACKSON [IV] maiden voyage 1955-1956; PRESIDENT HOOVER [II] maiden voyage 1957--are located in oversize box #423.


Physical Description: 20.72 linear feet.


Physical Description: 2.91 linear feet.
Arrangement
Arranged chronologically.
Scope and Content Note
Lists, memoranda, correspondence, telegrams, clippings and other documents created or compiled by the Executive Departments of APL Ltd., APL Associates, and Natomas Company. These documents were created by the Executive Departments of three important eras in APL’s history. The first group, from APL, Ltd., reflects the transition from Dollar to APL; the second group documents the era of Ralph K. Davies and APL Associates; the third group reflects the first deliberations of the Natomas Company regarding the possible sale of APL. A few additional items, found in oversize file D1.4.3, are ceremonial items presented to Ralph K. Davies/George Killion in 1960 and to W. Bruce Seaton in the 1980s.
IV.2 Finance Division Files, 1972.

Physical Description: 0.25 linear feet.
Arrangement
One item.
Scope and Content Note
Financial planning document for FY1973-1974, created by the Finance Division and used to plan corporate direction and activities in the areas of ship conversion/replacement, marketing, fleet deployment, container requirements, terminal operations, ship operations, industrial relations, subsidy issues and financing.


Physical Description: 0.15 linear feet.
Arrangement
Arranged chronologically.
Scope and Content Note
Two items. A spreadsheet comparison, 1922, of different vessel types in New York-Manila service created by department head M. J. Buckley compares such data as speed, days at sea, revenues, costs of operation and supplies, to Panama Canal tolls, wages, stores and supplies. As early as 1922, executives were planning expansion of the fleet and its services. The 1965-1966 items consist of memoranda and a clipping regarding reconsideration of APL’s participation in U.S. bulk fleet activities.


Physical Description: 0.58 linear feet.
Arrangement
Arranged chronologically.
Scope and Content Note
Ad slicks, tearsheets, space recaps, presentation for travel agents. These materials reflect GPD’s role as in-house advertising agency. The Lord & Thomas agency functioned primarily as a media buying service for Dollar, although it did some creative assignments. Later GPD operated more as a marketing entity to the travel trade. Approximately sixty oversize items—ad slicks, presentation boards, mechanicals/composites, brochures, etc. mostly from 1968-1969—are located in oversize box #424, and an additional thirteen larger items from the same period are located in oversize folder D1.4.4.


Physical Description: 1.0 linear feet.
Arrangement
Arranged in reverse chronological order.
Scope and Content Note
Memoranda, sample brochures, forms, drafts, and notes relating to production and revision of brochures. Some files (folder 24, folder 25) deal with multilingual versions of brochures. These files were found in reverse chronological order, coinciding with descending brochure numbers. There are gaps in the sequence.

Physical Description: 5.91 linear feet total.
Arrangement
Arranged chronologically by subseries.
Scope and Content Note
This series consists of three subseries: Chicago Office Scrapbooks, Eugene F. Hoffman Files and Press Releases.

IV.6.1 Chicago Office Scrapbooks, 1931-1941.

Physical Description: 2.58 linear feet.
Arrangement
Arranged in loosely chronological order.
Scope and Content Note
Two scrapbooks created by longtime Chicago Sales Manager Leo A. Matthews: "Letters-New Literature-News Items-Publicity" 1931-1932, and "Newspaper Tearsheets" 1937-1941 contain clippings, mailings, promotional materials, and correspondence documenting APL Chicago office sales and promotion activities. Most of the promotional items displayed were created by the Chicago office, so these materials are a valuable source of locally-produced promotional material; they also provide a glimpse of newsworthy events affecting APL Chicago sales operations.


Physical Description: 1.33 linear feet.
Arrangement
Arranged chronologically.
Scope and Content Note
Interim and final drafts of speeches, feature articles, brochures, correspondence, memoranda, notes, some subject materials. As head of public relations for Dollar and then APL, Hoffman bore primary responsibility for shaping the company's public image, articulating its corporate mission, and disseminating its needs and intentions to stockholders, investors, and decision-makers in government and the media. The finished products--speeches, brochures, feature articles--demonstrate Hoffman's role in these areas, but some of the peripheral items--cover notes, draft revisions, etc.--give some insight into how he fulfilled those duties and, more importantly, what he thought about his own work.


Physical Description: 2.0 linear feet.
Arrangement
Arranged chronologically.
Scope and Content Note
Mostly as-distributed copies of press releases and announcements; some draft or multiple-market versions. Several ranges are from binders kept by specific executives. Later files (1973-1988) include announcements distributed internally and usually released to the media with minimal revisions. Overall arrangement is chronological, but some ranges are reverse chronological. Along with advertising and corporate communications, press releases may be considered the primary product of the Passenger Department before its functions were reassigned to other departments and outside agencies. Considered in a linear fashion, the press releases provide a historical continuum of what the company considered its most notable activities and the events affecting those activities.


Physical Description: 2.1 linear feet.

Scope and Content Note
The APL Archives was part of the Office Services Department.


Physical Description: 1.6 linear feet.

Arrangement
Arranged alphabetically by patron name.

Scope and Content Note
Correspondence, notes, images, clippings, and other documentation of reference transactions handled by the APL Archives, which was part of the Office Services Department. Items in this series show how the company's historical collections were used, and illuminate source relationships with APL veterans, collectors and researchers.

IV.7.2 "We Were There" Exhibit, 1985.

Physical Description: 0.5 linear feet

Arrangement
Arranged in roughly chronological order as found.

Scope and Content Note
Planning documents, notes, sketches, memoranda, photographs, forms, publicity materials, clippings, and memorabilia documenting APL’s role in an exhibit commemorating the 40th anniversary of the end of World War II. These files were created by Colette Carey, Office Services Department.

IV.8 Office Services Corporate Art Collection Administrative and Documentation Files, 1976-1988.

Physical Description: [9.46 linear feet total]

Arrangement
Arranged alphabetically by subseries title.

Scope and Content Note
This series consists of four subseries: Corporate Art Collection Documentation Files, Selection Books, Ship Models Administration Files and Theme Board Files.

Physical Description: 3.49 linear feet.

Arrangement
Arranged in roughly chronological order; transparencies arranged by item number.

Scope and Content Note
Case files on repair jobs, correspondence, memoranda, notes, forms, color transparencies, slides and photocopies of paintings, prints and objects from the corporate art collection. Oversize box #425 contains original art and oversize prints of items from the corporate art collection, and oversize folder D1.4.5 contains a 1979 poster made from a color lithograph of the PMSS Co. ship CHINA. Transparencies and photocopies were found loose and in binders. Information on one of the original slide sheets indicates that the slides and transparencies were made by "Tom Tracy, 115 Sansome Street, Suite #812, San Francisco, CA 94104 (415) 340-9811." Created in 1980 as part of a company-wide inventory, the transparencies appear to have been made first, with the slides then duplicated from them. The transparencies were used by Dr. Joseph A. Baird, who appraised the art collection in 1981; Dr. Baird wrote descriptions and comments for each piece, but his report has not been found in this collection. Uses of the color photocopies are not known; they may have comprised the beginnings of a subject-based selection binder. Serial numbers found on transparencies and slides correspond to asset identification tags applied to individual pieces during the inventory.


Physical Description: 2.0 linear feet.

Arrangement
Arranged in roughly chronological order.

Scope and Content Note
Photographs, transparencies, forms and photocopies found in binders. Titles found with some binders ("Selection of photographs for reproduction of laser canvas images used for office murals," "A selection of photographs from APL Archives," "Master APL color photo murals") indicate the function of these binders. Use of images as office decoration appears to have been distinct from the development of theme boards (see subseries 8.4).


Physical Description: 0.33 linear feet.

Arrangement
Arranged in chronological order.

Scope and Content Note
Lists, inventories, memoranda, photographs and other documentation of corporate ship models collection. Like paintings and other pieces from the corporate art collection, ship models were used for decoration or other exhibition within APL's offices. One of the responsibilities of the Office Services Department was to maintain the ship model collection and track the locations of ship models using a database that was periodically updated.
IV.8.4 Theme Board Files, 1979-1986.

Physical Description: 3.64 linear feet.
Arrangement
Arranged in chronological order.
Scope and Content Note
Notes, memoranda, sketches and other items documenting the planning and creation of theme boards. These theme boards, a conceptual outgrowth of the onboard displays dealing with American presidents, were placed in lobbies, conference rooms and other common areas. Since materials used were held and administered by the Office Services department, responsibility for their creation fell under this department. Series includes seven 11”x14” black & white photographic prints assembled, according to notation on the reverse of three of the prints, for the July 1981 theme board titled "Shipbuilding and Launching Through the Years." Oversize prints are found in oversize box #425.

IV.9 Operating Department Files, 1926-1984.

Physical Description: [6.22 linear feet total]
Arrangement
Arranged in roughly chronological order by subseries
Scope and Content Note
This series consists of eight subseries: Circulars and Private Code, Voyage Cards, Operating Department Staff Meeting Minutes, Containerization Report, Engineering/Construction Files, Terminals Files, Personnel Files and Miscellaneous Operating Department Files.

IV.9.1 Circulars and Private Code, 1926-1941.

Physical Description: 0.10 linear feet.
Arrangement
Arranged chronologically.
Scope and Content Note
Two binders containing, respectively, department circulars 1926-1941 and "Private Code Second Supplement" apparently from 1941. These binders were evidently distributed to ships' crews and were used in the discharge of their duties. The circulars covered service standards; the code was apparently used in communications.


Physical Description: 2.5 linear feet.
Arrangement
Arranged alphabetically by ship name, wherein by voyage number in reverse chronological order.
Scope and Content Note
Two file boxes containing 5x7 index cards with data on movements during individual voyages of APL ships. It is not clear how these were used.

IV.9.3 Operating Department Staff Meeting Minutes, 1956-1965.

Physical Description: 0.33 linear feet.
Arrangement
Arranged chronologically.
Scope and Content Note
Photocopied minutes provided by Capt. T.C. Conwell, who was head of this department during this date range. Documents in this subseries reflect policy, planning and administration of company operations.

Physical Description: 0.16 linear feet.
Arrangement
One report.
Scope and Content Note
Report on 1958-1959 fact-finding trip to study readiness of ports on APL's round-the-world route to implement containerization. This report demonstrates APL's early interest in what ultimately became the single most important postwar development in merchant marine history. It's significant that, as early as 1958, APL was devoting staff time and energy to planning for change in cargo operations. Most of the report is given over to analyses of existing port conditions on round-the-world routes, but, as pointed out on page 2 of the report, the potential and feasibility of containerization in round-the-world service was made obvious to APL management.


Physical Description: 1.29 linear feet.
Arrangement
One album
Scope and Content Note


Physical Description: 0.5 linear feet
Arrangement
Arranged chronologically and by ship name.
Scope and Content Note
Correspondence, memoranda, specifications, photographs and progress files relative to specific ship construction projects. These files document the Engineering Department's shepherding of various construction projects to conclusion. These are primarily specifications and construction progress files on Master Mariner vessels, constructed in the mid-late 1960s.

IV.9.6 Terminals Files.

Physical Description: 0.33 linear feet.
Arrangement
Arranged alphabetically by terminal location.
Scope and Content Note
Memoranda, presentations, clippings, photographs and slides of APL cargo terminals. General information on certain cargo terminals is available in these files. The files on the Oakland terminal document the Port of Oakland's pitch to APL which may have influenced the company's eventual decision to relocate its headquarters and home port from San Francisco to Oakland.

Physical Description: 1.0 linear feet.
Arrangement
Arranged chronologically (employment applications) and alphabetically (crew cards).
Scope and Content Note
Correspondence, employment applications and crew cards. Applications and correspondence are fragmentary files of uncertain provenance; it is not known why these items were kept or what secondary uses they may have had. Crew cards are arranged in an index card file and labeled "Crew cards for Liberty & Victory ships & other ships operated by APL in World War II 1941-1945." Each crew card contains an individual's name, license number, position, ship assignment(s) and dates served.

IV.9.8 Miscellaneous Operating Department Files, 1922-1924, 1934, 1940.

Physical Description: 0.01 linear feet.
Arrangement
Arranged chronologically.
Scope and Content Note
Memoranda, reports, photograph, shipping document of Dollar and APL companies. Found among miscellaneous folded marine architectural drawings. 1922 and 1923 items are in regard to small vessels being considered for purchase by Dollar. 1924 item is carbon copy of Dollar form regarding refrigerated cargo. 1934 item is carbon copy of Dollar form Report of Personal Injuries or Illness. 1940 item is APL memorandum and mimeographed contract specifications regarding construction of models of C3 and P4P vessels.

IV.10 Passenger Traffic Department, 1945-1957.

Physical Description: [4.23 linear feet total]
Arrangement
Arranged in roughly chronological order by subseries.
Scope and Content Note
This series consists of two subseries: "N-7. New Ships. V-2000" and J. M. Diggs "C-51" files re: vessel replacement. Other than the letter/number designations "N-7" and "C-51," there is no information on how these record groups were created or kept.


Physical Description: 0.66 linear feet.
Arrangement
Scope and Content Note
Studies, reports, projections, analyses, specifications, correspondence, memoranda, cable and telex messages, notes and other records relative to planning and implementation of vessel replacement programs. Department executives whose activities and areas of responsibility are documented here include J. M. Diggs, Hugh Mackenzie and W. L. Johnstone. Expansion of passenger services was the prime intention of APL during the postwar years. Of the subjects treated in this subseries, most prominent is the development of three V-2000 class ships [PRESIDENT ADAMS (III), PRESIDENT HAYES (III), PRESIDENT JACKSON (III)], the immediate precursors to the important Mariner class vessels.

Physical Description: 3.57 linear feet
Arrangement
Arranged chronologically.
Scope and Content Note
Clippings, correspondence, memoranda, notes, reports, data, spreadsheets and other records documenting vessel conversion/replacement plans and activities relative to the operation and sale of the ship LA GUARDIA in service to Hawaii, and later the consideration of operating charter troop ships, constructing an atomic-powered vessel, and the development of Mariner class ships. Oversize folder D1.4.1 includes seven large colored chalk drawings dated 1958 which were created for APL by Anshen & Allen, Architects; six depict proposed designs for the PRESIDENT WASHINGTON transpacific liner, and one shows a proposed redesign of the Veranda Lounge aboard the PRESIDENTS CLEVELAND and WILSON.


Physical Description: 0.16 linear feet.
Arrangement
Arranged chronologically.
Scope and Content Note
Lists, data, reports created primarily by W. G. MacDonald. There are also two subseries: Agency Vessel Contract Reports and W. G. MacDonald Collection. This was not a typical research & development department, in that its primary product evidently consisted of research reports. Its primary function appears to have been the compilation and packaging of data and research, but its reports appear to have been carefully considered by decision-makers within the organization.


Physical Description: 0.25 linear feet.
Arrangement
Arranged chronologically by fiscal year.
Scope and Content Note
Mimeographed, carbon copy and photocopied reports showing activity and operational status of vessels operated by APL under contracts with U. S. Maritime Commission, later MARAD. These apparently were created by Finance Department, Accounting Section. Some later reports in the series evidently were created by W. G. MacDonald from voyage cards, copies of which are occasionally attached. While the primary use appears to have been accounting to the federal government, these copies were held by APL's Research & Development Department for their compilation of data.

Physical Description: 0.25 linear feet.
Arrangement
Arranged chronologically.
Scope and Content Note
Notes, reports, memoranda, correspondence, clippings, photographs relating to W.G. MacDonald's collection of APL-related historical research and materials. For some forty years at APL, W. G. MacDonald, Assistant Manager of Passenger Traffic, collected historical materials--most notably ephemera--and compiled reports on a number of topics for the Research & Development Department. Mr. MacDonald had been retired for nearly twenty years when he sold his collection back to APL in 1983. Papers documenting this sale indicate that the company intended to maintain a separate W. G. MacDonald Collection, but the collection was quickly dispersed and reabsorbed into APL's historical collection, and a number of items were lost or removed from the collection altogether. Mr. MacDonald prepared inventories prior to selling his collection to APL (Folder 5, Subseries 11.2), but they do not reflect the collection as received from APL.


V.1 American Mail Line Documents, 1939-1943.

Physical Description: 0.54 linear feet.
Arrangement
Arranged roughly in reverse chronological order.
Scope and Content Note
Telegrams, incoming and outgoing correspondence, board minutes, clippings, forms, notes, draft documents, and other items mostly relevant to AML's bankruptcy and reorganization during this period. This record series may have begun life as a chronological file created by AML management to document the company's reorganization, since a letter dated Oct. 4, 1940 from John Cormode notes, "... the company went through bankruptcy, was reorganized the early part of this year, and all the old records were destroyed." The documents reflect activities of Executive Assistant John Cormode, AML president Lawrence Calvert, General Manager A. R. Lintner (later president of the company) and attorney John Ambler. The files were found, nearly intact, among the four cartons of material provided by APL to John M. Niven and returned to the company in somewhat different condition following the creation of his book The American President Lines and its Forebears 1848-1984.

V.2 American Mail Line Department Files, 1927-1974.

Physical Description: 0.16 linear feet.
Arrangement
Arranged alphabetically by department name.
Scope and Content Note
Bulletins, circulars, supplements, correspondence, crew cards, prospectus, and fragments of minute books found loose among AML photographs, W. G. MacDonald collection and John Niven materials. Though only fragments, these files--particularly the pre-1940 items--afford a glimpse at the activities of AML departments.

Physical Description: 0.66 linear feet.

Arrangement
Arranged chronologically.

Scope and Content Note
Notes, planning documents, invitation lists, invoices, photographs, clippings, and other materials about promotional events assembled by R.C. Lawrence, AML District Manager in Portland, Oregon. These files give a good indication of AML's customers, vendors and other associates in the Portland area during this time, as well as the kinds of promotional events the company sanctioned.


Physical Description: 3.3 linear feet.

VI.1 Research Files, 1982-1984.

Physical Description: 1.98 linear feet.

Arrangement
Minimally arranged as found.

Scope and Content Note
Files used by John Niven in the preparation of the book The American President Lines and its Forebears 1848-1984, and comprised primarily of photocopied materials from a variety of sources: Dollar materials from The Bancroft Library and AML materials from collector Allan Yost. Mr. Yost's reminiscences of his AML employment are also found. Original file folders containing notes and other information regarding their use have been kept. Dr. Niven's notes are found throughout this series, on the documents themselves and on yellow ruled paper. The last two folders contain a typed manuscript of the book, plus correspondence to and from Dr. Niven regarding the project.


Physical Description: 1.32 linear feet.

Arrangement
Arranged alphabetically by interview subject.

Scope and Content Note
Textual records are draft transcripts with corrections by Dr. Niven and, in some cases, by the subjects themselves. Audiocassette tapes are unedited recordings of the oral history interviews; they are found in box #364 (APL records center carton HIST-167), located in the Rare Vault, and are arranged alphabetically by subject in three trays labeled "A -G," "H -N," and "O -Z."

Physical Description: 85.21 linear feet.
Scope and Content Note
Folded marine architectural drawings depicting profiles, diagrams, arrangements, rigging, details, wiring and generic U.S. Maritime Commission (USMC) and Maritime Administration (MARAD) designs. Primarily blueprints and diazos, but also some offset copies. Except for the COOLIDGE/HOOVER marine architectural drawings and the "Miscellaneous" series, these marine architectural drawings document post-World War II cargo vessel designs or their precursors. This subgroup was part of the 1983 accession. These drawings, all copies mostly from shipyard sources, were evidently kept by an APL department, possibly an office of the Operations Department. The postwar drawings appear to have been used as reference copies for maintenance, and/or possibly for planning of new vessels. The COOLIDGE/HOOVER drawings and the miscellaneous drawings apparently were kept for their historical interest; the miscellaneous drawings were obtained from various sources, and some bear evidence of having been stored near machinery, possibly aboard a ship.

VII.1 PRESIDENT COOLIDGE/HOOVER Marine Architectural Drawings, 1929-1931.
Physical Description: 24.82 linear feet
Arrangement
Minimally arranged as found.
Scope and Content Note
423 blueprint copies of drawings created by Newport News Shipbuilding & Dry Dock Company's Engineering and Hull Departments. The original inventory accompanying these marine architectural drawings states that the COOLIDGE/HOOVER marine architectural drawings include some views of "3 inch gun mountings on Sun Deck," but were not found during processing.

Physical Description: 1.46 linear feet
Arrangement
Minimally arranged as found.
Scope and Content Note
Twelve items; blueprint and diazo process copies of drawings created by the U. S. Maritime Commission or by Newport News Hull and Technical Departments. One drawing, "Lines for Mold Loft," dated 2/16/39, is a reduced photographic reproduction. Vessels depicted: PRESIDENT JACKSON [II], PRESIDENT MONROE [II], PRESIDENT HAYES [II], PRESIDENT GARFIELD [II], PRESIDENT ADAMS [II], PRESIDENT VAN BUREN [II], PRESIDENT POLK [II].

VII.3 P4P Vessels Marine Architectural Drawings, 1939-1940.
Physical Description: 1.46 linear feet
Arrangement
Minimally arranged as found.
Scope and Content Note
Twelve items; diazo process copies of generic U. S. Maritime Commission drawings for proposed vessels. None of these drawings specify APL ships.
VII.4 C1-B Cargo Vessels Marine Architectural Drawings, 1942-1943.

Physical Description: 7.3 linear feet
Arrangement
Minimally arranged as found.

Scope and Content Note
119 items; diazo process copies of drawings created by Consolidated Steel Corporation Los Angeles Shipbuilding Division. Also bound group of mimeographed inventory receipts SS CAPE MENDOCINO. None of the vessels depicted in this series are APL ships; see container list for yard hull numbers and vessel names.


Physical Description: 46.72 linear feet
Arrangement
Minimally arranged as found.

Scope and Content Note
548 items; blueprint and diazo process copies of drawings created by [in descending order of frequency] Newport News Ship Building & Dry Dock Company, Bethlehem Pacific Coast Steel Corporation, Ingalls Ship Building Corporation, Sun Ship Building & Dry Dock Company, New York Ship Building Corporation, Westinghouse Electric Corporation, Seaboard Machinery Corporation and Kaiser Aluminum & Chemical Sales, Inc. There are also copies of generic designs created by or for the Maritime Administration. APL vessels depicted include CRACKER STATE MARINER [later PRESIDENT COOLIDGE [II]], PALMETTO MARINER [later PRESIDENT ADAMS [IV]], VOLUNTEER MARINER [later PRESIDENT JACKSON [IV]], OLD DOMINION MARINER [later PRESIDENT HAYES [IV]], HOOSIER MARINER [later PRESIDENT BUCHANAN [III]], HAWKEYE MARINER [later PRESIDENT TAYLOR [II]], PRESIDENT LINCOLN [II], PRESIDENT TYLER [III] and other ships; see container list for hull numbers and vessel names.

VII.6 Miscellaneous Marine Architectural Drawings and Other Documents, 1906-1934 and undated.

Physical Description: 3.45 linear feet
Arrangement
Minimally arranged by size.

Scope and Content Note
Twenty items; blueprint, diazo and offset process copies of marine architectural drawings, equipment drawings, charts, building floor plans. Rehoused in flat file drawers B2.23-8, -9 and -10, and roll #377.


Arrangement
Scope and Content Note
Photographic negatives, prints, transparencies, motion picture films, and videotapes documenting Dollar, APL, and AML passenger and cargo services and fleets.


Physical Description: 44.14 linear feet.

Physical Description: [12.07 linear feet total]

Arrangement
Arranged into two format groups by size, and then roughly chronologically by subject.

Scope and Content Note
Approximately 3,460 black & white negatives plus some contact prints, created for Dollar and APL between 1929 and the late 1960s by Alfred Palmer or his associates. Negatives are organized into two format groups by size: 3,365 4” x 5” negatives and 95 8” x 10” negatives. The small negatives are arranged by subject, roughly following the Palmer photographers’ original numbering system to maintain the apparent original order within subject groups. Most of the Palmer images do not appear to have been cataloged under serial numbers until they were ordered or bought. Since different photographers appeared to have used different ranges of serial numbers at different times, it has been impossible to strictly adhere to this number/subject system. Chronological order within the seven basic subject groups has taken priority over numerical order, though it will be noted that most consecutive ranges of image numbers tend to be in ascending chronological order. Subject groups include cargo/engineering operations and facilities exterior shots of passenger vessels interior shots of passenger vessels/shipboard life images created in the course of special promotional shoots third class interiors/shipboard life miscellaneous images—including celebrity passengers destinations graphics & displays--company events personnel portraits.

Twenty-three items are identified as nitrate negatives, eight 4” x 5” and fifteen 8” x 10”.

Some non-Palmer images are found in this subgroup, dated in the late 1960’s, as Mr. Palmer withdrew from his status as APL’s primary photographer. Several of the photographers who took over from Palmer were drawn from the ranks of his associates; foremost among these were Tom Vano and Henri van Wandelen.

Images have been rehoused where necessary, but the original negative sleeves often contain useful information regarding provenance, identification, or technical specifications. Many sleeves contain contact prints either inserted into the sleeve or mounted on the outside. Minimal notations on these sleeves usually include a date and the photographer’s initials. Following is a list of photographers’ initials identified during processing:

DB Don B______
KC Ken Chaney
TAD T______ A. D[ahlstrom?] (Ture A. Dahlstrom was in the Steward’s Dept.)
ND Nik Drakulic
JD Jim Drum
Green Gabe Green
Ralph L. Houser
HHH Henry H. Huber (on-board photographer, PRESIDENT CLEVELAND)
VK V______ Kirby? Kronfeld?
CN Charles F. Niewenhous
EDP E______ D. Price?
AHP Alexa H. Palmer
ATP Alfred T. Palmer
RP or RLPRaymond L. Pound (initial citation rare; his stamp cites full name)
AR Alan Roberts
A[l?] Sponagel
BT Bud Thuener
LV Lorrin Vern
HVV Henri Van Wandelen

WEW
Physical Description: 1.88 linear feet.
Arrangement
Minimally arranged by subject as found
Scope and Content Note
Mostly unlabeled, undated images of break bulk cargo loading/unloading, documentation of specific types of cargo, operation of equipment, cargo activities once underway, activities & facilities in various world ports (including Mission Rock Terminal in San Francisco), documentation of accident damage. Except for damage documentation (probably created for insurance or other claims) and cargo-specific depictions, these images are for the most part minimally identified.

Physical Description: 2.63 linear feet.
Arrangement
Arranged by alphabetically by vessel name, thereunder chronologically; agency and unidentified ships appear after President ships.
Scope and Content Note
These ship portraits consist of "formal" views, usually views of docked vessels, or shots underway taken from set vantage points, and "candid" shots, usually depicting a date-specific event such as trial runs, or transition from Dollar to APL stack. Uses for these ship exterior images were mainly promotional; many found their way into newspaper and magazine accounts. Images depicting events like the CLEVELAND or WILSON maiden voyages show the Palmers' multiple-photographer procedure for covering significant photo opportunities: shots were made from a launch, from points on shore, and from the Golden Gate Bridge.

Physical Description: 3.38 linear feet.
Arrangement
Arranged alphabetically by vessel name; thereunder chronologically; agency and unidentified ships appear after President ships.
Scope and Content Note
Images in this subseries document accommodations and activities aboard Dollar and APL ships. Most are candid photographs, shot during actual voyages, but several sequences are obviously posed tableaux featuring models. Notations on envelopes suggest that some sequences (such as the images, numbered #701-713, of a "Sukiyaki Night" aboard the PRESIDENT CLEVELAND) were created at the request of APL executives. Similarly, the small number of unpopulated images of accommodations--mainly aboard Dollar vessels, but also aboard APL ships--were clearly intended for promotional uses. The bulk of the images in this subseries depict APL's flagships PRESIDENT CLEVELAND and PRESIDENT WILSON.
I.1.4 "A Dream and a Memory" Photographs, 1948-1949.

Physical Description: 0.75 linear feet.

Arrangement
Arranged by serial number.

Scope and Content Note
Approximately 150 black & white photographs from a cruise aboard the new PRESIDENT CLEVELAND (voyage 6, August 30 -October 2, 1948) during which Alfred and Alexa Palmer photographed two models, Walter Kelly and Wanda W., for a film project. The models are seen strolling the deck, dining and drinking, swimming, attending private and ship-wide parties, playing deck games, modeling clothes and visiting tourist sites in Manila, Shanghai, Tokyo, Kobe and Hong Kong. Several images shot in San Francisco during December 1948 and January 1949 are included in this subseries since they depict the same models wearing designer sports clothes (Koret of California) and are evidently continuations of the A Dream and a Memory shoot. These photographs are notable as a discrete group of images from a Palmer shoot. Several remarkable images show Alfred and Alexa Palmer at work, and some show the Palmers dining and partying with Walter, Wanda and other associates. APL held the San Francisco premiere of A Dream and a Memory ("Four Exciting Reels in Color") aboard the PRESIDENT CLEVELAND at Pier 44 on Wednesday, January 19, 1949. An incomplete print of the film is found in Subgroup XI, Series 1, item SAFR-891-.2.10.


Physical Description: 0.75 linear feet

Arrangement
Arranged by serial number.

Scope and Content Note
Approximately 150 photographs depicting accommodations and activities in the third class sections of APL vessels. Since third class fares were vigorously promoted among Asian consumer segments, most shipboard shoots appear to have included sequences featuring third class services. Many of these images are candid shots (some envelopes note whether releases have been obtained), but there are sequences of posed photographs. Most notable are those from voyage 61 (1955) of the PRESIDENT CLEVELAND (roughly items SL-376 through ASL-427), which show several young Filipinos posing at various locations aboard ship.


Physical Description: 0.38 linear feet

Arrangement
Roughly arranged by serial number.

Scope and Content Note
Celebrity shots were apparently made for documentation, not for specific promotions. The five destination shots found here must have been used in a specific project; these negatives may have been taken from the "Destinations" subseries (3.6) found below. The graphics and display images appear to have been used in planning, development or documentation of promotional and training events.
I.1.7 Events/Ceremonies/Parties, 1938-1954,

Physical Description: 1.13 linear feet
Arrangement
Arranged by serial number in roughly chronological order.
Scope and Content Note
Approximately 200 images documenting specific shipboard and corporate events, from the transition from Dollar to APL to company picnics. Company-sponsored luncheons and parties are included, as are media events and other special ceremonies. If the envelope inscriptions in this subseries are accurate, most images appear to have been printed up and delivered as prints to APL executives, with no further activity evident. Event documentation may have been considered a loss leader for the photographers; certainly this policy indicates how firmly established Palmer's shop was within the APL organization.


Physical Description: 0.75 linear feet
Arrangement
Arranged alphabetically by subject.
Scope and Content Note
Candid and posed shots of APL personnel, from shipboard and office staff to managers and department heads. While many images lack serial numbers, inscriptions like "APL Portrait" and "APL Personnel" indicate the company's interest in having current images, particularly of captains and executives, on file for publication or other publicity uses. Most of these negatives--and there are frequently multiple shots for any given subject--show signs of retouching, indicating that these images were indeed used in published materials.

I.1.9 8"x10" Black & White Negatives, 1930-1934, 1946-1948 and undated.

Physical Description: 0.42 linear feet
Arrangement
Arranged chronologically.
Scope and Content Note
Approximately ninety 8"x10" black & white negatives. Images from the early 1930s mostly depict the PRESIDENT HOOVER and a few Dollar 502s and 535s. Some are nitrate negatives, some with damage. Images from the late 1940s mostly depict the PRESIDENT CLEVELAND [II] and a few APL C3s. Most of these images appear to have been made by Palmer photographers; a number of the later ones are credited to Tom Vano. Negatives in this subseries are individually housed in envelopes.

Physical Description: [6.23 linear feet total]

Arrangement
Arranged into six subseries according to subject ("K-S" Ship Exteriors, "K-SL" Ship Interiors/Shipboard Life, Destinations, Personnel) or format (Slides, Larger Transparencies), and then in roughly chronological order, by serial number where possible, otherwise minimally arranged as found.

Scope and Content Note
Approximately 1,000 color transparencies and slides created by Alfred Palmer or his associates. These consist primarily of unmounted color transparencies, mostly 4" x 5", or 5" x 7", plus unmounted and mounted slides (mostly standard 2" x 2" 35mm and some 2" x 3"). Subseries divisions correspond to subject divisions, which include ship exteriors ("K-S"), ship interiors/shipboard life ("K-SL"), destinations and personnel; a fifth subseries has been designated for items in the slide format. Original order of these transparencies has been maintained as found. The first two subseries have been arranged according to Palmer's numbering system, which follows a roughly chronological order; the few unnumbered items appear at the end of each subseries. Condition of these transparencies varies widely; for the most part the images are in fairly good condition.


Physical Description: 1.13 linear feet

Arrangement
Arranged by serial number.

Scope and Content Note
Approximately 290 color transparencies, mostly 4"x5" but also 5"x7" and smaller. Images in this subseries resemble those in subseries 1.2, though more interior shots labeled "K-S" are included in this series. Since Palmer's photographers used the "K-S" prefix to indicate color transparencies, this and the following subseries have been deemed discrete groupings.


Physical Description: 1.10 linear feet

Arrangement
Arranged by serial number.

Scope and Content Note
Approximately 230 color transparencies, mostly 4"x5" but also 5"x7" and smaller. Images in this subseries resemble those in subseries 1.3, though these are distinct images and there does not appear to be any overlap between the two subseries.

I.2.3 Destinations, circa 1954.

Physical Description: 0.13 linear feet

Arrangement
Minimally arranged as found.

Scope and Content Note
Twenty-four color transparencies, mostly 4"x5" and smaller formats, but also some 5"x7". Most are unlabeled, but locations are generally recognizable. Image quality and color preservation vary widely. These images may have been alienated from a "K-" series of transparencies depicting destinations.
I.2.4 Personnel, 1955.

Physical Description: 0.01 linear feet
Arrangement
Minimally arranged as found.
Scope and Content Note
Two 5"x7" color transparencies of Kenneth H. Finnessey, APL's Vice President of Freight Traffic and a member of the company's Board of Directors, who frequently appeared as an official representative of upper management. Although a number of APL executives were subjects of photographic portraits during the mid-1950s, these are the only color transparency versions of such portraits.

I.2.5 Slides, 1948-1954.

Physical Description: 0.4 linear feet
Arrangement
Minimally arranged as found.
Scope and Content Note
Approximately thirty 35mm slides mounted in metal and glass, and approximately twenty 2" slides mounted in glass. Images depict mainly destinations and ship interiors/shipboard life. The slides' subjects as well as their sturdy mountings indicate that these slides saw heavy use in passenger-oriented presentations.

I.2.5.1 “Sales Slide Show”, 1956?

Physical Description: 0.8 linear feet
Arrangement
Minimally arranged as found.
Scope and Content Note
Approximately 134 standard paper-mounted 35mm slides (a few are unmounted) found loose and in a small box labeled “Sales Slide Show” among APL videotapes. These slides appear to have been compiled around 1956 as an image pool for a slide presentation.

I.2.5.2 Slides of Hong Kong, late 1950s?

Physical Description: 2.5 linear feet
Arrangement
Minimally arranged by subject.
Scope and Content Note
Approximately four hundred 2,” paper-mounted color transparencies, captioned but minimally identified, arranged under subject headings. These images were created in and around Hong Kong, evidently by Alfred Palmer or an associate in the late 1950s. A very few images of Manila and Kobe, Japan appear to be misfiled, though format similarities indicate that they may have been created by the same photographer on the same assignment.
I.2.6 Larger Transparencies, mid-late 1950s.

Physical Description: 0.16 linear feet
Arrangement
Minimally arranged by subject.
Scope and Content Note
Twenty-nine 8" x 10" color transparencies depicting ship exteriors and posed interiors. Image quality and color preservation vary widely. There is no documentation of how these larger transparencies were used, but registration marks, photographer's hands or equipment out of focus in the foreground on the periphery of the posed images that would have been cropped, indicate at least some of the processing intended for these images.


Physical Description: [25.84 linear feet total]
Arrangement
Arranged into six subseries; therein minimally arranged as found.
Scope and Content Note
Approximately 800 images, primarily 8" x 10" unmounted prints, plus approximately fifty much larger prints, many mounted on heavy board. The 8" x 10" prints are arranged as found, chronologically or in subject groupings, as kept by APL's Archives Department. Many of the 8" x 10" prints bear Alfred Palmer's original number identifications, which correspond to the serial numbers assigned to the core collection negatives. Some of the mounted oversize prints have been autographed by Alfred Palmer. Eight 11"x14" album pages containing mounted 4"x5" black & white prints of interiors and some exteriors of APL ships from the mid-1950s to mid-1960s (PRESIDENTS CLEVELAND, WILSON, HOOVER, POLK, MONROE, COOLIDGE, HAYES, and generic interiors of Master Mariners) are found in oversize box #425. Many 8" x 10" Palmer prints are found throughout the collection, particularly in the ship and subject files.


Physical Description: 0.16 linear feet
Arrangement
Minimally arranged by ship name as found.
Scope and Content Note
Approximately 140 images, mostly 8" x 10" unmounted black & white prints but also a few smaller prints depicting exterior views of the PRESIDENTS CLEVELAND [II] and WILSON [II], APL's flagships during the 1950s. Most of the prints are inscribed with Palmer's serial numbers, which correspond to the negatives core collection. These files appear to have been created as reference files for images of these two vessels.

I.3.2 Miscellaneous Photographs, 1930s-1980s.

Physical Description: 0.16 linear feet
Arrangement
Minimally arranged by subject as found.
Scope and Content Note
Approximately sixty-six images, mostly 8"x10" unmounted black & white prints but also a few smaller prints (ship photographer candid photographs?) depicting APL passengers, staff, events, "mood" shots, heavy weather, and APL displays & promotions. Many prints are inscribed with Palmer's serial numbers, which correspond to images in the negatives core collection.
I.3.3 Interior Photographs by Vessel Type, 1930-1970.

Physical Description: 0.82 linear feet
Arrangement
Minimally arranged by vessel type as found.
Scope and Content Note
Approximately 600 images, mostly 8"x10" unmounted black & white prints but also a few smaller prints depicting APL vessel interiors, candid and posed shipboard activities, and operations. The "Master Mariner" folder (folder 12) also contains a few color prints and folders 10 and 12 contain some contact sheets. Beginning with folder 9, photographers other than Alfred Palmer are credited, and by folder 12 no Palmer photographs are noted. Some prints in the later folders are mounted on the same type of green board as are the "Destinations" prints (see below). This characteristic, along with the conceptual divisions written on blue sheets of paper in folder 9, indicate that these prints were kept by the APL Archives staff as reference files or image pools similar to the other prints in this series. Folders 4 and 5--smaller prints numbered and mounted on brown paper envelopes--indicate an earlier form of such reference files. Some of the earlier images of the PRESIDENTS COOLIDGE and HOOVER (folders 1-5) may not be Palmer photographs; a print in folder 3 of a much-reproduced swimming pool shot with models is stamped "L. C. Beringer Photographer 177 Post Street San Francisco."


Physical Description: 0.73 linear feet
Arrangement
Minimally arranged by subject as found.
Scope and Content Note
Approximately 600 images, mostly 8"x10" black & white prints, but also a few smaller prints. Some prints are found with corresponding negatives. Many images are inscribed with Palmer's serial numbers which correspond to images in the negatives core collection. As with earlier subseries of prints, conceptual divisions written on blue sheets of paper, indicate this subseries' function as a reference file or an image pool (folders 2 and 3). Folders 9 through 12, cargo photographs arranged by subject, are undoubtedly a later form of reference file; they contain some non-Palmer images.

I.3.5 Destination Photographs, 1950s.

Physical Description: 2.64 linear feet
Arrangement
Minimally arranged by subject as found.
Scope and Content Note
Approximately 450 images, almost entirely 8" x 10" black & white prints mounted on green board, inscribed with Palmer's identification and subject code numbers and arranged roughly by subject. A handful of color prints--evidently special orders for specific uses, probably for display or presentation--are also found. Several loose duplicate prints have been found adjacent to some mounted items. No corresponding negatives have been found for this series. Multiple prints of many images were found, indicating that the subseries was used as an image pool or ready resource for frequently requested destination images.

Physical Description: 21.33 linear feet
Arrangement
Minimally arranged as found.
Scope and Content Note
Approximately sixty-five photographic prints ranging in size from 8 "x14" to 16+"x20". Most of the images are of ship exteriors in recognizable settings--Hong Kong, San Francisco Bay--but there are also a few images of destinations, "shipboard life" shots, and at least one large portrait. A variety of processing and mounting styles have been used for these prints, indicating a variety of uses. A number of these prints have been inscribed by Alfred Palmer, suggesting their use in displays or presentation. Some prints may also have hung in APL corporate offices or public areas.

II. American President Lines Photographs, late 1950s-1980s.
Physical Description: 15.96 linear feet.
Arrangement
Scope and Content Note
This consists mainly of materials not attributed to Alfred T. Palmer.

Physical Description: [1.13 linear feet total]
Arrangement
Arranged in roughly chronological order by subseries.
Scope and Content Note
This series consists of seven subseries: PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT Exteriors, Aerial Shots of International Building, AML Ship Constructions Shots, PRESIDENT WILSON Exteriors, "PRESIDENT CLEVELAND rescues Navy fliers off Guam 3-6-69," Negatives Produced by or for APL-Japan and 1980s Cargo Negatives.

II.1.1 PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT Exteriors, 1962.
Physical Description: 0.16 linear feet
Arrangement
Arranged by negative number.
Scope and Content Note
Approximately 115 color negatives, mostly 2-1/4"x2-1/4" but also 4"x5". Some negatives are attached to small pieces of paper noting what appears to be data on exposures or processing.

II.1.2 Aerial Shots of International Building, 1962.
Physical Description: 0.04 linear feet
Arrangement
Arranged by negative number.
Scope and Content Note
Twenty-five color negatives plus 1 color contact sheet and notes. Two rolls identified, both evidently shot on January 9, 1962. Aerial photography focuses on International Building (601 California Street, San Francisco), APL's then-new corporate headquarters. Photographer unknown.

Physical Description: 0.04 linear feet.
Arrangement
Two groups arranged numerically by ship name.
Scope and Content Note
Approximately seventy-six numbered 4"x5" black & white negatives, construction progress pictures of AML ships created by Todd Shipyards, Los Angeles Division, San Pedro, California. In two envelopes labeled as follows: "APR--1962. SS JAPAN MAIL. Completion. Midship. Eng. Rm. On Deck. Underway." "JUL--1962. SS PHILIPPINE MAIL. Completion. Midship, On Deck, Hatches, Engine Rm. & Underway." These images were apparently created as part of contract fulfillment.

II.1.4 PRESIDENT WILSON Exteriors, 1966?

Physical Description: 0.06 linear feet
Arrangement
Arranged by negative number.
Scope and Content Note
Thirteen color negatives, evidently from two different rolls, depicting the PRESIDENT WILSON in what may be Glacier Bay, Alaska. Similar images in the non-Palmer prints series are dated 1966.

II.1.5 "PRESIDENT CLEVELAND Rescues Navy Fliers Off Guam 3-6-69", 1969.

Physical Description: 0.12 linear feet
Arrangement
Arranged by roll & frame number.
Scope and Content Note
Approximately 220 black & white images, 35mm and 120mm negatives, depicting the above-captioned event. These appear to have been shot from the deck of the PRESIDENT CLEVELAND. An accompanying page of notes found with the negatives indicates that a selection was made of 51 images from these negatives for the use of the Seattle office.

II.1.6 Negatives Produced by or for APL-Japan, 1960s.

Physical Description: 0.42 linear feet
Arrangement
Arranged by subject.
Scope and Content Note
Several hundred undated black & white 35mm negatives in plastic & paper sleeves. Many of the paper sleeves are inscribed in Japanese and/or English. These images were shot and processed in Japan, and depict operations and events on APL vessels or presented by APL staff in Japan. Some APL vessels depicted include PRESIDENT CLEVELAND [II], PRESIDENT HOOVER [III?], PRESIDENT LINCOLN [II], PRESIDENT MONROE [III], PRESIDENT POLK [III], PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT [I], PRESIDENT TYLER [III], PRESIDENT VAN BUREN [III], PRESIDENT WILSON [II]. There are also a number of images of unidentified events and locations.
II.1.7 1980s Cargo Negatives, 1980s.

Physical Description: 0.29 linear feet
Arrangement
Arranged by negative/envelope number, as found.
Scope and Content Note
Approximately 150 4"x5" color negatives depicting APL vessels, container operations, or terminals in the mid-1980s. Negatives are enclosed in glassine sleeves and contained in APL imprinted #10 envelopes that have been stamped "Property of: Office Services - Archives / American President Lines Ltd." Both glassine sleeves and paper envelopes contain data on loan or reproduction of images; some sleeves or envelopes identify the photographers. Empty envelopes have been retained as found because of the inscribed data. This subseries is an example of an image pool from the company's later period.

II.2 Color Transparencies and Slides, 1955-1980s.

Physical Description: 0.75 linear feet
Arrangement
Arranged in roughly chronological order by subject.
Scope and Content Note
Several hundred color transparencies (8"x10", 5"x7", 4"x5" and smaller) and 35mm color slides depicting APL vessels and shipboard life. Exteriors appear to have been used in presentations and to illustrate published materials. Interiors (images of accommodations as well as posed depictions of shipboard life) were used in promotional materials. In this time period, after Palmer, the company appears to have favored more stylized imagery in its promotional materials. Photographers credited include many who had worked with Alfred Palmer, such as Tom Vano and Henri van Wandelen. Slides tend more toward generic imagery that could be reused in different settings, indicating their frequent use in presentations to trade and sales groups, as well as in motivational or informational presentations within the company.


Physical Description: 0.79 linear feet.
Arrangement
Arranged in roughly chronological order by subject.
Scope and Content Note
Several hundred color and black & white prints and contact sheets, mostly 8"x10" but also snapshots and Polaroid images. These images were also used to promote APL's passenger services. Prints were supplied to publications to accompany and illustrate copy in articles and items regarding APL. Repetitive images, such as those seen on contact sheets, were created at specific promotional shoots. Contact prints and sheets were submitted to APL for purchase, selection and final printing. Many later groups of snapshot-type photographs were created by Archives or Office Services staff to document company events or employee gatherings. All photographs were kept by the Office Services/Archives staff, and apparently comprised part of an image pool for corporate publication, display, or promotional uses. Folder 20 contains photographs of people or events which the Archives staff wished to identify; most are Palmer prints and bear evidence of having been circulated among APL old-timers to solicit identifications. Large format prints are in oversize box #425 and in oversize folder D1.4.2.
II. American President Lines Photographs, late 1950s-1980s.

II.3.1 Categorized Exterior and Interior Photographs, 1960s.
Physical Description: 1.98 linear feet.
Arrangement
Minimally arranged by subject, as found.
Scope and Content Note
This subseries consists of approximately two hundred black & white 8"x10" prints and contact sheets mounted on heavy green board. Images depict mostly posed interiors and shipboard activities aboard the PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT [I], PRESIDENT CLEVELAND [II] and PRESIDENT WILSON [II], categorized and labeled by subject, photographer and negative number. Some subject divisions contain extra prints. These photographs were probably used to select images for promotional pieces or generic service shots for publication.

II.3.2 Destinations and Ports, late 1960s-early 1970s.
Physical Description: 0.42 linear feet.
Arrangement
Arranged alphabetically by destination name.
Scope and Content Note
Approximately 120 images depicting APL destinations and ports. Mostly silver-gelatin and a few color prints, but also some color negatives and transparencies. This series appears to have been created by the APL Archives Department for D'Arcy Advertising. Many of the items in this series were found in production folders or job dockets labeled "D'Arcy Advertising." Images are by Palmer and non-Palmer photographers.

Physical Description: 0.42 linear feet
Arrangement
Arranged in roughly chronological order by vessel name.
Scope and Content Note
Construction progress photos from Ingalls shipyard documenting construction of Pacesetter ships PRESIDENT JEFFERSON [III], PRESIDENT MADISON [IV], PRESIDENT PIERCE [III], PRESIDENT JOHNSON [V]. Also a group of images labeled "SS PRESIDENT JEFFERSON interferences" and a spiral-bound album depicting container bracing or lashings aboard an unidentified ship, probably around 1972.

Physical Description: [6.56 linear feet total]
Arrangement
Arranged chronologically by subseries.
Scope and Content Note
This series consists of two subseries: American Mail Line Shipyard Presentation Albums and American Mail Line Slides/Contacts/Prints.
II. American President Lines Photographs, late 1950s-1980s.


Physical Description: 5.90 linear feet
Arrangement
Arranged chronologically by subject.
Scope and Content Note
Three large albums and three 3-ring binders of 8"x10" mounted black & white and color photographs created by Todd Shipyards San Pedro, National Steel & Shipbuilding and Newport News Shipbuilding and Drydock Company, depicting brand-new exteriors and interiors of AML ships JAPAN MAIL, OREGON MAIL, HONG KONG MAIL, ALASKAN MAIL, INDIAN MAIL and KOREAN MAIL just prior to delivery. The first three larger albums also depict keel-laying ceremonies and later phases of construction. These binders, apparently the final groups of contract-mandated "progress" photographs, were presented to AML by the respective shipyards at delivery of these vessels.

II.4.2 American Mail Line Slides/Contacts/Prints, bulk late 1960s-early 1970s.

Physical Description: 0.66 linear feet
Arrangement
Arranged in roughly chronological order.
Scope and Content Note
Several hundred slides, contact sheets and some prints, most depicting AML container operations and facilities. These were created by AML and later transferred to APL's Archives office in 1985 (folder 6 contains transfer documentation.


Physical Description: 0.66 linear feet.
Arrangement
Arranged chronologically.
Scope and Content Note
Photographs, notes, ephemera and other contents of six scrapbooks created and kept by Katherine and Judge Alfred W. Bowen, a retired couple who enjoyed traveling via freighter during the 1970s. Also contains correspondence and other documentation of Mrs. Bowen's 1988 presentation of the scrapbooks to APL's Archives. The scrapbooks offer a subjective look at shipboard life during the final years of APL's passenger service.

IV. American President Lines Motion Picture and Videorecordings, late 1950s-1980s.

Physical Description: 15.96 linear feet.
IV. American President Lines Motion Picture and Videorecordings, late 1950s-1980s.

IV.1 American President Lines Motion Picture, bulk 1951-1969.

Physical Description: 80 reels (approximately 67,495 feet)
Arrangement
Arranged by item accession number.
Scope and Content Note
Seventy-three films, 16mm on reels except as noted on container list. Most titles have multiple copies, indicating their circulation among various APL offices, trade vendors, or other agencies. In addition to Alfred Palmer productions, there are informational films created by government or travel offices, and promotional films created by other companies. Also of note is the group of five episodes of Oh Susannah, the television series starring Gale Storm that used the PRESIDENT CLEVELAND [II] in its opening credit sequence. The presence of motion pictures created by production companies other than Alfred Palmer's indicates that Palmer's 1980 sale lot was assimilated into an existing group of motion pictures at the APL Archives office.

IV.2 American Mail Line Motion Pictures, 1964; 1968.

Physical Description: 5 reels (approximately 2,100 feet)
Arrangement
Minimally arranged as found.
Scope and Content Note
Five 16mm films on reels. Four concern 1968 AML ship launchings, while a fifth is labeled "Pacific Missile Range ... Pt. Mugu, CA." Uses of these films is unknown, though the inscription "Continuous projection" on one reel indicates promotional exhibition. Like the AML photographs and slides, these materials appear to have been transferred to APL Archives at some point following the 1973 consolidation of AML and APL.


Physical Description:
Arrangement
Minimally arranged as found.
Scope and Content Note
Forty-one videotapes, VHS/NTSC format except as noted on container list, plus one 1/4" audio tape. Unarranged. Marked with sequential numbers by APL Archives Department. In two records center cartons numbered 69 (originally APL #HIST-212) and 70 (originally APL #HIST-213).


Physical Description: 1016 items.
Arrangement
These items were transferred to object storage. Minimally arranged as found.
Scope and Content Note
Operations-related items, promotional and commemorative items, and service awards, given to the APL Archives Department by a variety of APL departments as the respective objects became obsolete, by individual employees after they had left the company's service, and by customers or friends of the company in the interest of historical preservation. A set of four 16"x22-1/2" posters dated March 1941 were found in a large scrapbook and feature Japan, China, Hawaii and the Philippines as destinations in the "Orient via Hawaii and the Sunshine Route."

HDC 279. American President Lines textual records and marine architectural drawings, 1906-1995

SUBGROUP I: Operating Records, 1924-1981

Guide to the American President Lines Records, 1871-1995

HDC 279P96-007
SERIES 1: Logbooks of Dollar and APL Vessels, 1925-1944
Part I

Box 1, item 1

ADMIRAL HALSTEAD 03-19-37 TO 04-20-37
Log Type: DECK
Comments: EX HILDA MAERSK

Box 1, item 1

ADMIRAL HALSTEAD 03-19-37 TO 04-20-37
Log Type: DECK

Box 1, item 2

ADMIRAL HALSTEAD 04-21-37 TO 05-22-37
Log Type: DECK

Box 201, item 1663

CHANT 10-25-41 TO 02-18-42
Log Type: ENGINEER'S SMOOTH
Comments: EX HILDA MAERSK

Box 201, item 1664

CHANT 02-19-42 TO 03-19-42
Log Type: ENGINEER'S SMOOTH
Comments: SANK 6-15-42

Box 201, item 1665

DIANA DOLLAR 01-22-30 TO 02-27-30
Log Type: CHIEF OFFICER'S

Box 1, item 3

DIANA DOLLAR 01-30-32 TO 03-22-32
Log Type: DECK

Box 1, item 4

DIANA DOLLAR 02-10-32 TO 04-03-32
Log Type: DECK SMOOTH

Box 1, item 5

DIANA DOLLAR 03-23-32 TO 03-26-33
Log Type: DECK
Comments: IDLE

Box 1, item 6

DIANA DOLLAR 03-27-33 TO 07-22-34
Log Type: DECK
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 1, item 7</th>
<th><strong>DIANA DOLLAR 07-23-34 TO 01-23-35</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 1, item 8</td>
<td><strong>DIANA DOLLAR 01-24-35 TO 04-23-36</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 1, item 9</td>
<td><strong>DIANA DOLLAR 04-24-36 TO 06-27-36</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Comments: TO AM-HWSSCO 6/27/36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 201, item 1666</td>
<td><strong>MARGARET DOLLAR 06-01-23 TO 09-19-23</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: CHIEF OFFICER'S SMOOTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 2, item 10</td>
<td><strong>MELVILLE DOLLAR 11-25-35 TO 03-02-36</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 2, item 11</td>
<td><strong>MELVILLE DOLLAR 03-02-36 TO 04-04-36</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 2, item 12</td>
<td><strong>MELVILLE DOLLAR 04-05-36 TO 05-08-36</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 202, item 1667</td>
<td><strong>PRESIDENT ADAMS 12-25-29 TO 01-28-30</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: CHIEF OFFICER'S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Comments: 1ST OF THIS NAME</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 202, item 1668</td>
<td><strong>PRESIDENT ADAMS 06-14-31 TO 07-10-31</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: CHIEF OFFICER'S ROUGH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 202, item 1669</td>
<td><strong>PRESIDENT ADAMS 06-14-31 TO 07-10-31</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: CHIEF OFFICER'S SMOOTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 2, item 13</td>
<td><strong>PRESIDENT ADAMS 07-10-31 TO 08-14-31</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK ROUGH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 2, item 14</td>
<td><strong>PRESIDENT ADAMS 07-10-31 TO 08-14-31</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK SMOOTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 2, item 15</td>
<td>PRESIDENT ADAMS 08-15-31 TO 09-18-31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DECK ROUGH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 2, item 16</td>
<td>PRESIDENT ADAMS 08-15-31 TO 09-18-31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DECK SMOOTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 2, item 17</td>
<td>PRESIDENT ADAMS 09-19-31 TO 10-05-31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DECK ROUGH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 2, item 18</td>
<td>PRESIDENT ADAMS 09-19-31 TO 10-05-31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DECK SMOOTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 3, item 19</td>
<td>PRESIDENT ADAMS 10-05-31 TO 11-07-31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DECK ROUGH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 3, item 20</td>
<td>PRESIDENT ADAMS 10-05-31 TO 11-07-31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DECK SMOOTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 3, item 21</td>
<td>PRESIDENT ADAMS 11-08-31 TO 12-13-31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DECK ROUGH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 3, item 22</td>
<td>PRESIDENT ADAMS 11-08-31 TO 12-13-31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DECK SMOOTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 3, item 23</td>
<td>PRESIDENT ADAMS 12-14-31 TO 01-17-32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DECK ROUGH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 3, item 24</td>
<td>PRESIDENT ADAMS 12-24-31 TO 01-17-32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DECK SMOOTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 3, item 25</td>
<td>PRESIDENT ADAMS 01-18-32 TO 02-35-32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DECK ROUGH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 3, item 26</td>
<td>PRESIDENT ADAMS 01-18-32 TO 01-25-32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DECK SMOOTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 3, item 27</td>
<td>PRESIDENT ADAMS 01-25-32 TO 02-28-32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
|               | DECK
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 3, item 28</th>
<th>PRESIDENT ADAMS 02-29-32 TO 04-04-32</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 4, item 29</th>
<th>PRESIDENT ADAMS 05-09-32 TO 05-16-32</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 4, item 30</th>
<th>PRESIDENT ADAMS 05-16-32 TO 06-19-32</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 4, item 31</th>
<th>PRESIDENT ADAMS 06-20-32 TO 07-23-32</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 4, item 32</th>
<th>PRESIDENT ADAMS 07-24-32 TO 08-25-32</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 4, item 33</th>
<th>PRESIDENT ADAMS 08-26-32 TO 09-03-32</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 4, item 34</th>
<th>PRESIDENT ADAMS 09-03-32 TO 10-07-32</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 4, item 35</th>
<th>PRESIDENT ADAMS 10-08-32 TO 11-12-32</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 4, item 36</th>
<th>PRESIDENT ADAMS 11-13-32 TO 12-17-32</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 4, item 37</th>
<th>PRESIDENT ADAMS 12-18-32 TO 12-20-32</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 5, item 38</th>
<th>PRESIDENT ADAMS 12-21-32 TO 01-24-33</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 5, item 39</th>
<th>PRESIDENT ADAMS 01-25-33 TO 02-27-33</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 5, item 40</th>
<th>PRESIDENT ADAMS 02-28-33 TO 04-03-33</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 5, item 41</td>
<td>PRESIDENT ADAMS 04-04-33 TO 04-16-33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 5, item 42</td>
<td>PRESIDENT ADAMS 05-20-33 TO 06-22-33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 5, item 43</td>
<td>PRESIDENT ADAMS 06-23-33 TO 07-25-33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 5, item 44</td>
<td>PRESIDENT ADAMS 07-26-33 TO 08-07-33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 5, item 45</td>
<td>PRESIDENT ADAMS 08-08-33 TO 09-09-33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 6, item 46</td>
<td>PRESIDENT ADAMS 09-10-33 TO 10-13-33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 6, item 47</td>
<td>PRESIDENT ADAMS 10-14-33 TO 11-15-33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 6, item 48</td>
<td>PRESIDENT ADAMS 11-16-33 TO 11-26-33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 6, item 49</td>
<td>PRESIDENT ADAMS 11-27-33 TO 12-29-33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 6, item 50</td>
<td>PRESIDENT ADAMS 12-30-33 TO 02-01-34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 6, item 51</td>
<td>PRESIDENT ADAMS 02-02-34 TO 03-06-34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 6, item 52</td>
<td>PRESIDENT ADAMS 03-07-34 TO 03-18-34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 6, item 53</td>
<td>PRESIDENT ADAMS 03-19-34 TO 04-20-34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 7, item 54</td>
<td>PRESIDENT ADAMS 04-21-34 TO 05-20-34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 7, item 55</td>
<td>PRESIDENT ADAMS 05-21-34 TO 06-22-34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 7, item 56</td>
<td>PRESIDENT ADAMS 06-23-34 TO 07-08-34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 7, item 57</td>
<td>PRESIDENT ADAMS 07-09-34 TO 08-10-34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DECK ROUGH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 7, item 58</td>
<td>PRESIDENT ADAMS 07-09-34 TO 08-10-34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DECK SMOOTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 7, item 59</td>
<td>PRESIDENT ADAMS 08-11-34 TO 09-13-34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 7, item 60</td>
<td>PRESIDENT ADAMS 09-14-34 TO 10-16-34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DECK ROUGH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 7, item 61</td>
<td>PRESIDENT ADAMS 09-14-34 TO 10-16-34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DECK SMOOTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 8, item 62</td>
<td>PRESIDENT ADAMS 10-17-34 TO 10-29-34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DECK ROUGH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 8, item 63</td>
<td>PRESIDENT ADAMS 10-17-34 TO 10-28-34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DECK SMOOTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 8, item 64</td>
<td>PRESIDENT ADAMS 10-29-34 TO 11-30-34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 8, item 65</td>
<td>PRESIDENT ADAMS 12-01-34 TO 01-03-35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 8, item 66</td>
<td>PRESIDENT ADAMS 01-04-35 TO 02-05-35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 8, item 67</td>
<td>PRESIDENT ADAMS 02-06-35 TO 02-19-35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DECK ROUGH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 8, item 68</td>
<td>PRESIDENT ADAMS 02-03-35 TO 02-17-35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DECK SMOOTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 8, item 69</td>
<td>PRESIDENT ADAMS 02-18-35 TO 03-22-35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 9, item 70</td>
<td>PRESIDENT ADAMS 03-23-35 TO 04-25-35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 9, item 71</td>
<td>PRESIDENT ADAMS 05-29-35 TO 06-09-35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 9, item 72</td>
<td>PRESIDENT ADAMS 06-10-35 TO 07-12-35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 9, item 73</td>
<td>PRESIDENT ADAMS 07-13-35 TO 08-15-35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 9, item 74</td>
<td>PRESIDENT ADAMS 08-16-35 TO 09-17-35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 9, item 75</td>
<td>PRESIDENT ADAMS 09-18-35 TO 09-28-35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 9, item 76</td>
<td>PRESIDENT ADAMS 09-29-35 TO 10-31-35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 9, item 77</td>
<td>PRESIDENT ADAMS 11-01-35 TO 12-04-35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 10, item 78</td>
<td>PRESIDENT ADAMS 12-05-35 TO 01-06-36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 10, item 79</td>
<td>PRESIDENT ADAMS 01-07-36 TO 01-20 36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 10, item 80</td>
<td><strong>PRESIDENT ADAMS 01-21-36 TO 02-22-36</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK ROUGH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 10, item 81</td>
<td><strong>PRESIDENT ADAMS 01-21-36 TO 02-22-36</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK SMOOTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 10, item 82</td>
<td><strong>PRESIDENT ADAMS 02-23-36 TO 03-29-36</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK SMOOTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 10, item 83</td>
<td><strong>PRESIDENT ADAMS 08-31-36 TO 10-02-36</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 10, item 84</td>
<td><strong>PRESIDENT ADAMS 10-03-36 TO 11-05-36</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 10, item 85</td>
<td><strong>PRESIDENT ADAMS 11-06-36 TO 12-08-36</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 11, item 86</td>
<td><strong>PRESIDENT ADAMS 12-09-36 TO 01-10-37</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 11, item 87</td>
<td><strong>PRESIDENT ADAMS 01-11-37 TO 02-12-37</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 11, item 88</td>
<td><strong>PRESIDENT ADAMS 02-13-37 TO 03-18-37</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 11, item 91</td>
<td><strong>PRESIDENT ADAMS 10-02-39 TO 11-04-39</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 11, item 92</td>
<td><strong>PRESIDENT ADAMS 11-04-39 TO 12-03-39</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 11, item 93</td>
<td><strong>PRESIDENT ADAMS 02-28-40 TO 03-27-40</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 12, item 94</td>
<td><strong>PRESIDENT ADAMS 06-20-40 TO 07-18-40</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 12, item 95</td>
<td><strong>PRESIDENT ADAMS 09-28-40 TO 10-24-40</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 202, item 1670</td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 12, item 96</td>
<td><strong>PRESIDENT ADAMS 07-29-30 TO 11-14-30</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 12, item 97</td>
<td>Log Type: ENGINEER'S SMOOTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 12, item 98</td>
<td><strong>PRESIDENT ADAMS 01-17-33 TO 05-08-33</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 12, item 99</td>
<td>Log Type: PORT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 12, item 98</td>
<td><strong>PRESIDENT BUCHANAN 01-01-41 TO 01-08-41</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 12, item 99</td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 12, item 100</td>
<td><strong>PRESIDENT BUCHANAN 01-09-41 TO 02-08-41</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 12, item 101</td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 12, item 102</td>
<td><strong>PRESIDENT BUCHANAN 02-08-41 TO 03-08-41</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 12, item 103</td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 12, item 104</td>
<td><strong>PRESIDENT BUCHANAN 03-09-41 TO 04-10-41</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 12, item 105</td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 12, item 106</td>
<td><strong>PRESIDENT BUCHANAN 04-11-41 TO 05-17-41</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 13, item 103</td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 13, item 104</td>
<td><strong>PRESIDENT BUCHANAN 05-17-41 TO 06-18-41</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 13, item 105</td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 13, item 106</td>
<td><strong>PRESIDENT BUCHANAN 06-19-41 TO 07-20-41</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 13, item 107</td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 13, item 108</td>
<td><strong>PRESIDENT BUCHANAN 07-20-41 TO 08-21-41</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 13, item 109</td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 13, item 110</td>
<td><strong>PRESIDENT BUCHANAN 08-22-41 TO 09-21-41</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 13, item 110</td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 13, item 106</td>
<td>PRESIDENT BUCHANAN 09-22-41 TO 10-04-41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Comments: ALSO 5/18-23/41</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 13, item 107</th>
<th>PRESIDENT BUCHANAN 10-04-41 TO 11-05-41</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 13, item 108</th>
<th>PRESIDENT BUCHANAN 11-05-41 TO 11-30-41</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 13, item 109</th>
<th>PRESIDENT BUCHANAN 12-01-41 TO 12-18-41</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 13, item 110</th>
<th>PRESIDENT BUCHANAN 12-19-41 TO 01-05-42</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 13, item 111</th>
<th>PRESIDENT BUCHANAN 01-06-42 TO 03-03-42</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 14, item 112</th>
<th>PRESIDENT BUCHANAN 03-04-42 TO 03-11-42</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 14, item 113</th>
<th>PRESIDENT BUCHANAN 03-11-42 TO 04-12-42</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 14, item 114</th>
<th>PRESIDENT BUCHANAN 04-13-42 TO 05-14-42</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 14, item 115</th>
<th>PRESIDENT BUCHANAN 05-15-42 TO 06-16-42</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 14, item 116</th>
<th>PRESIDENT BUCHANAN 06-17-42 TO 07-19-42</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 14, item 117</th>
<th>PRESIDENT BUCHANAN 07-20-42 TO 08-21-42</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PRESIDENT BUCHANAN 08-22-42 TO 09-21-42
Log Type: DECK

PRESIDENT BUCHANAN 01-08-41 TO 04-21-41
Log Type: ENGINEER'S

PRESIDENT BUCHANAN 10-04-41 TO 02-25-42
Log Type: ENGINEER'S

PRESIDENT BUCHANAN 03-23-42 TO 09-11-42
Log Type: ENGINEER'S

PRESIDENT BUCHANAN 10-24-42 TO 06-09-43
Log Type: ENGINEER'S

PRESIDENT BUCHANAN 07-07-43 TO 08-21-43
Log Type: ENGINEER'S

PRESIDENT BUCHANAN 09-09-43 TO 10-22-43
Log Type: ENGINEER'S

PRESIDENT CLEVELAND 03-15-25 TO 05-26-25
Log Type: CHIEF OFFICER'S
Comments: WSB TO $ 05-26-25

PRESIDENT CLEVELAND 08-03-25 TO 09-04-25
Log Type: CHIEF OFFICER'S

PRESIDENT CLEVELAND 05-10-29 TO 06-11-29
Log Type: CHIEF OFFICER'S

PRESIDENT CLEVELAND 09-16-29 TO 10-16-29
Log Type: CHIEF OFFICER'S ROUGH

PRESIDENT CLEVELAND 09-16-29 TO 10-16-29
Log Type: CHIEF OFFICER'S SMOOTH
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 204, item 1682</th>
<th>PRESIDENT CLEVELAND 10-17-29 TO 11-20-29</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: CHIEF OFFICER'S SMOOTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 204, item 1683</td>
<td>PRESIDENT CLEVELAND 11-17-29 TO 12-20-29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: CHIEF OFFICER'S ROUGH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 204, item 1684</td>
<td>PRESIDENT CLEVELAND 11-17-29 TO 12-20-29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: CHIEF OFFICER'S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Comments: &quot;SHIP'S COPY&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 204, item 1685</td>
<td>PRESIDENT CLEVELAND 11-17-29 TO 12-20-29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: CHIEF OFFICER'S SMOOTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 204, item 1686</td>
<td>PRESIDENT CLEVELAND 12-21-29 TO 01-14-30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: CHIEF OFFICER'S ROUGH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 204, item 1687</td>
<td>PRESIDENT CLEVELAND 12-21-29 TO 01-14-30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: CHIEF OFFICER'S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Comments: &quot;SHIP'S COPY&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 204, item 1688</td>
<td>PRESIDENT CLEVELAND 12-21-29 TO 01-14-30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: CHIEF OFFICER'S SMOOTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 204, item 1689</td>
<td>PRESIDENT CLEVELAND 01-15-30 TO 02-18-30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: CHIEF OFFICER'S ROUGH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 204, item 1690</td>
<td>PRESIDENT CLEVELAND 01-15-30 TO 02-18-30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: CHIEF OFFICER'S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Comments: &quot;SHIP'S COPY&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 204, item 1691</td>
<td>PRESIDENT CLEVELAND 01-15-30 TO 02-18-30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: CHIEF OFFICER'S SMOOTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 205, item 1692</td>
<td>PRESIDENT CLEVELAND 02-19-30 TO 03-23-30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: CHIEF OFFICER'S ROUGH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 205, item 1693</td>
<td>PRESIDENT CLEVELAND 02-19-30 TO 03-22-30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: CHIEF OFFICER’S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Comments: &quot;SHIP’S COPY&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 205, item 1694</th>
<th>PRESIDENT CLEVELAND 02-19-30 TO 03-22-30</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: CHIEF OFFICER’S SMOOTH</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 205, item 1695</th>
<th>PRESIDENT CLEVELAND 03-23-30 TO 04-25-30</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: CHIEF OFFICER’S ROUGH</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 205, item 1696</th>
<th>PRESIDENT CLEVELAND 03-23-30 TO 04-25-30</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: CHIEF OFFICER’S SMOOTH</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 205, item 1697</th>
<th>PRESIDENT CLEVELAND 04-26-30 TO 05-23-30</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: CHIEF OFFICER’S ROUGH</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 205, item 1698</th>
<th>PRESIDENT CLEVELAND 04-26-30 TO 05-20-30</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: CHIEF OFFICER’S SMOOTH</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 205, item 1699</th>
<th>PRESIDENT CLEVELAND 05-24-30 TO 06-25-30</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: CHIEF OFFICER’S ROUGH</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 205, item 1700</th>
<th>PRESIDENT CLEVELAND 05-21-30 TO 06-25-30</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: CHIEF OFFICER’S SMOOTH</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 205, item 1701</th>
<th>PRESIDENT CLEVELAND 06-26-30 TO 07-27-30</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: CHIEF OFFICER’S ROUGH</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 205, item 1702</th>
<th>PRESIDENT CLEVELAND 06-26-30 TO 07-27-30</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: CHIEF OFFICER’S SMOOTH</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 206, item 1703</th>
<th>PRESIDENT CLEVELAND 07-27-30 TO 08-29-30</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: CHIEF OFFICER’S ROUGH</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 206, item 1704</th>
<th>PRESIDENT CLEVELAND 07-27-30 TO 08-29-30</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: CHIEF OFFICER’S SMOOTH</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Box 206, item 1705

**PRESIDENT CLEVELAND 08-30-30 TO 09-28-30**

Log Type:
CHIEF OFFICER'S ROUGH

Box 206, item 1706

**PRESIDENT CLEVELAND 08-30-30 TO 09-28-30**

Log Type:
CHIEF OFFICER'S SMOOTH

Box 206, item 1707

**PRESIDENT CLEVELAND 09-28-30 TO 10-30-30**

Log Type:
CHIEF OFFICER'S ROUGH

Box 206, item 1708

**PRESIDENT CLEVELAND 09-28-30 TO 10-30-30**

Log Type:
CHIEF OFFICER'S SMOOTH

Box 206, item 1709

**PRESIDENT CLEVELAND 10-31-30 TO 11-30-30**

Log Type:
CHIEF OFFICER'S ROUGH

Box 206, item 1710

**PRESIDENT CLEVELAND 10-31-30 TO 11-30-30**

Log Type:
CHIEF OFFICER'S SMOOTH

Box 206, item 1711

**PRESIDENT CLEVELAND 11-30-30 TO 01-02-31**

Log Type:
CHIEF OFFICER'S ROUGH

Box 206, item 1712

**PRESIDENT CLEVELAND 11-30-30 TO 01-02-31**

Log Type:
CHIEF OFFICER'S SMOOTH

Box 207, item 1713

**PRESIDENT CLEVELAND 01-03-31 TO 01-29-31**

Log Type:
CHIEF OFFICER'S ROUGH

Box 207, item 1714

**PRESIDENT CLEVELAND 01-03-31 TO 01-29-31**

Log Type:
CHIEF OFFICER'S SMOOTH

Box 207, item 1715

**PRESIDENT CLEVELAND 01-29-31 TO 03-04-31**

Log Type:
CHIEF OFFICER'S ROUGH

Box 207, item 1716

**PRESIDENT CLEVELAND 01-29-31 TO 03-04-31**

Log Type:
CHIEF OFFICER'S SMOOTH

Box 207, item 1717

**PRESIDENT CLEVELAND 03-05-31 TO 04-05-31**

Log Type:
CHIEF OFFICER'S ROUGH
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 207, item 1718</th>
<th>PRESIDENT CLEVELAND 03-05-31 TO 04-05-31</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: CHIEF OFFICER'S SMOOTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 207, item 1719</td>
<td>PRESIDENT CLEVELAND 04-05-31 TO 05-08-31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: CHIEF OFFICER'S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 207, item 1720</td>
<td>PRESIDENT CLEVELAND 05-09-31 TO 06-10-31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: CHIEF OFFICER'S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 14, item 119</td>
<td>PRESIDENT CLEVELAND 03-10-34 TO 04-07-34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 14, item 120</td>
<td>PRESIDENT CLEVELAND 04-08-34 TO 04-21-34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 15, item 121</td>
<td>PRESIDENT CLEVELAND 04-22-34 TO 05-14-34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 15, item 122</td>
<td>PRESIDENT CLEVELAND 05-15-34 TO 06-02-34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 15, item 123</td>
<td>PRESIDENT CLEVELAND 06-03-34 TO 07-05-34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 15, item 124</td>
<td>PRESIDENT CLEVELAND 02-19-37 TO 03-21-37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 15, item 125</td>
<td>PRESIDENT CLEVELAND 03-22-37 TO 04-18-37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 15, item 126</td>
<td>PRESIDENT CLEVELAND 08-05-37 TO 09-03-37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 15, item 127</td>
<td>PRESIDENT CLEVELAND 01-18-40 TO 02-20-40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 15, item 128</td>
<td>PRESIDENT CLEVELAND 02-21-40 TO 03-24-40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK ROUGH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 15, item 129</td>
<td>PRESIDENT CLEVELAND 02-21-40 TO 03-24-40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK SMOOTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 16, item 130</td>
<td>PRESIDENT CLEVELAND 03-25-40 TO 04-25-40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 16, item 131</td>
<td>PRESIDENT CLEVELAND 10-01-40 TO 10-29-40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 16, item 132</td>
<td>PRESIDENT CLEVELAND 12-03-40 TO 01-03-41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 16, item 133</td>
<td>PRESIDENT CLEVELAND 03-30-41 TO 04-28-41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 16, item 134</td>
<td>PRESIDENT CLEVELAND 04-29-41 TO 06-01-41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK Comments: TO NAVY IN 1942</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 16, item 135</td>
<td>PRESIDENT CLEVELAND 07-04-41 TO 07-07-41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK Comments: SUNK 11-12-42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 16, item 136</td>
<td>PRESIDENT CLEVELAND 02-10-34 TO 04-21-34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: PORT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 16, item 137</td>
<td>PRESIDENT CLEVELAND 07-30-34 TO 09-08-34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: PORT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 16, item 138</td>
<td>PRESIDENT COOLIDGE 10-01-31 TO 11-04-31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 16, item 139</td>
<td>PRESIDENT COOLIDGE 11-05-31 TO 12-04-31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 17, item 140</td>
<td>PRESIDENT COOLIDGE 12-05-31 TO 01-07-32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 17, item</td>
<td>Log Start Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141</td>
<td>01-08-32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142</td>
<td>01-20-32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>143</td>
<td>02-10-32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>144</td>
<td>03-12-32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>145</td>
<td>04-07-32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>146</td>
<td>04-26-32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>147</td>
<td>05-27-32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>148</td>
<td>06-18-32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>149</td>
<td>07-13-32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150</td>
<td>07-30-32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>151</td>
<td>08-25-32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>152</td>
<td>09-24-32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>153</td>
<td>10-20-32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Item</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>154</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>156</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>157</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>158</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>159</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>161</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>162</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>163</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>164</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>165</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>166</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 19, item 167</td>
<td>PRESIDENT COOLIDGE 11-02-33 TO 11-26-33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 20, item 168</th>
<th>PRESIDENT COOLIDGE 11-27-33 TO 12-24-33</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 20, item 169</th>
<th>PRESIDENT COOLIDGE 12-25-33 TO 01-23-34</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 20, item 170</th>
<th>PRESIDENT COOLIDGE 02-19-34 TO 03-19-34</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 20, item 171</th>
<th>PRESIDENT COOLIDGE 03-20-34 TO 04-14-34</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 20, item 172</th>
<th>PRESIDENT COOLIDGE 04-15-34 TO 05-14-34</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 20, item 173</th>
<th>PRESIDENT COOLIDGE 05-15-34 TO 06-10-34</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 20, item 174</th>
<th>PRESIDENT COOLIDGE 06-11-34 TO 07-09-34</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 20, item 175</th>
<th>PRESIDENT COOLIDGE 07-10-34 TO 08-05-34</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 20, item 176</th>
<th>PRESIDENT COOLIDGE 08-06-34 TO 09-02-34</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 21, item 177</th>
<th>PRESIDENT COOLIDGE 09-03-34 TO 09-30-34</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 21, item 178</th>
<th>PRESIDENT COOLIDGE 10-01-34 TO 10-28-34</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 21, item 179</th>
<th>PRESIDENT COOLIDGE 10-29-34 TO 11-24-34</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 21, item 180</td>
<td>PRESIDENT COOLIDGE 11-25-34 TO 12-24-34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 21, item 181</td>
<td>PRESIDENT COOLIDGE 12-25-34 TO 01-20-35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 21, item 182</td>
<td>PRESIDENT COOLIDGE 01-21-35 TO 02-18-35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 21, item 183</td>
<td>PRESIDENT COOLIDGE 02-19-35 TO 03-16-35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 21, item 184</td>
<td>PRESIDENT COOLIDGE 03-17-35 TO 04-15-35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 21, item 185</td>
<td>PRESIDENT COOLIDGE 04-16-35 TO 05-12-35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 22, item 186</td>
<td>PRESIDENT COOLIDGE 05-13-35 TO 06-09-35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 22, item 187</td>
<td>PRESIDENT COOLIDGE 06-10-35 TO 07-07-35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 22, item 188</td>
<td>PRESIDENT COOLIDGE 07-08-35 TO 08-05-35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 22, item 189</td>
<td>PRESIDENT COOLIDGE 08-05-35 TO 09-01-35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 22, item 190</td>
<td>PRESIDENT COOLIDGE 09-02-35 TO 09-30-35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 22, item 191</td>
<td>PRESIDENT COOLIDGE 10-01-35 TO 10-27-35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 22, item 192</td>
<td>PRESIDENT COOLIDGE 12-23-35 TO 01-19-36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box Number, Item</td>
<td>Date Range</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 22, item 193</td>
<td>PRESIDENT COOLIDGE 01-20-36 TO 02-16-36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 22, item 194</td>
<td>PRESIDENT COOLIDGE 02-17-36 TO 03-15-36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 23, item 195</td>
<td>PRESIDENT COOLIDGE 03-16-36 TO 04-14-36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 23, item 196</td>
<td>PRESIDENT COOLIDGE 04-15-36 TO 05-10-36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 23, item 197</td>
<td>PRESIDENT COOLIDGE 06-08-36 TO 07-05-36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 23, item 198</td>
<td>PRESIDENT COOLIDGE 07-06-36 TO 08-02-36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 23, item 199</td>
<td>PRESIDENT COOLIDGE 08-03-36 TO 08-30-36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 23, item 200</td>
<td>PRESIDENT COOLIDGE 08-31-36 TO 09-27-36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 23, item 201</td>
<td>PRESIDENT COOLIDGE 09-28-36 TO 10-25-36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 23, item 202</td>
<td>PRESIDENT COOLIDGE 10-26-36 TO 11-24-36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 24, item 203</td>
<td>PRESIDENT COOLIDGE 02-08-37 TO 02-28-37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 24, item 204</td>
<td>PRESIDENT COOLIDGE 03-08-37 TO 04-15-37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 24, item 205</td>
<td>PRESIDENT COOLIDGE 04-16-37 TO 05-10-37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 24, item</td>
<td>Log Type</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206</td>
<td>Deck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>207</td>
<td>Deck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>208</td>
<td>Deck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>209</td>
<td>Deck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210</td>
<td>Deck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211</td>
<td>Deck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212</td>
<td>Deck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>213</td>
<td>Deck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>214</td>
<td>Deck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>215</td>
<td>Deck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>216</td>
<td>Deck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>217</td>
<td>Deck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218</td>
<td>Deck</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Box 25, item 219  PRESIDENT COOLIDGE 04-30-38 TO 05-27-38
  Log Type:
  DECK

Box 25, item 220  PRESIDENT COOLIDGE 05-28-38 TO 06-24-38
  Log Type:
  DECK

Box 25, item 221  PRESIDENT COOLIDGE 06-25-38 TO 07-22-38
  Log Type:
  DECK

Box 26, item 222  PRESIDENT COOLIDGE 07-23-38 TO 08-19-38
  Log Type:
  DECK

Box 26, item 223  PRESIDENT COOLIDGE 08-20-38 TO 09-16-38
  Log Type:
  DECK

Box 26, item 224  PRESIDENT COOLIDGE 09-17-38 TO 10-14-38
  Log Type:
  DECK

Box 26, item 225  PRESIDENT COOLIDGE 10-15-38 TO 11-14-38
  Log Type:
  DECK

Box 26, item 226  PRESIDENT COOLIDGE 11-15-38 TO 11-20-38
  Log Type:
  DECK

Box 26, item 227  PRESIDENT COOLIDGE 11-21-38 TO 12-14-38
  Log Type:
  DECK

Box 26, item 228  PRESIDENT COOLIDGE 12-15-38 TO 01-08-39
  Log Type:
  DECK

Box 26, item 229  PRESIDENT COOLIDGE 01-09-39 TO 02-07-39
  Log Type:
  DECK

Box 26, item 230  PRESIDENT COOLIDGE 02-08-39 TO 03-05-39
  Log Type:
  DECK

Box 27, item 231  PRESIDENT COOLIDGE 03-06-39 TO 04-07-39
  Log Type:
  DECK
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 27, item 232</th>
<th>PRESIDENT COOLIDGE 04-08-39 TO 05-01-39</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 27, item 233</td>
<td>PRESIDENT COOLIDGE 05-02-39 TO 05-31-39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 27, item 234</td>
<td>PRESIDENT COOLIDGE 06-01-39 TO 06-26-39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 27, item 235</td>
<td>PRESIDENT COOLIDGE 06-27-39 TO 07-26-39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 27, item 236</td>
<td>PRESIDENT COOLIDGE 07-27-39 TO 08-21-39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 27, item 237</td>
<td>PRESIDENT COOLIDGE 08-22-39 TO 09-18-39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 27, item 238</td>
<td>PRESIDENT COOLIDGE 09-19-39 TO 10-15-39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 27, item 239</td>
<td>PRESIDENT COOLIDGE 10-16-39 TO 11-13-39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 28, item 240</td>
<td>PRESIDENT COOLIDGE 11-14-39 TO 12-11-39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 28, item 241</td>
<td>PRESIDENT COOLIDGE 12-12-39 TO 01-09-40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 28, item 242</td>
<td>PRESIDENT COOLIDGE 01-10-40 TO 02-04-40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 28, item 243</td>
<td>PRESIDENT COOLIDGE 02-05-40 TO 03-09-40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 28, item 244</td>
<td>PRESIDENT COOLIDGE 03-10-40 TO 04-06-40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Box 28, item 245  
**PRESIDENT COOLIDGE 04-07-40 TO 05-07-40**  
Log Type:  
DECK

Box 28, item 246  
**PRESIDENT COOLIDGE 05-08-40 TO 06-02-40**  
Log Type:  
DECK

Box 28, item 247  
**PRESIDENT COOLIDGE 06-03-40 TO 07-06-40**  
Log Type:  
DECK

Box 28, item 248  
**PRESIDENT COOLIDGE 07-07-40 TO 08-04-40**  
Log Type:  
DECK

Box 29, item 249  
**PRESIDENT COOLIDGE 08-05-40 TO 09-03-40**  
Log Type:  
DECK

Box 29, item 250  
**PRESIDENT COOLIDGE 09-04-40 TO 09-30-40**  
Log Type:  
DECK

Box 29, item 251  
**PRESIDENT COOLIDGE 10-01-40 TO 10-29-40**  
Log Type:  
DECK

Box 29, item 252  
**PRESIDENT COOLIDGE 10-30-40 TO 11-25-40**  
Log Type:  
DECK

Box 29, item 253  
**PRESIDENT COOLIDGE 11-26-40 TO 12-22-40**  
Log Type:  
DECK

Box 29, item 254  
**PRESIDENT COOLIDGE 12-23-40 TO 01-19-41**  
Log Type:  
DECK

Box 29, item 255  
**PRESIDENT COOLIDGE 01-20-41 TO 02-18-41**  
Log Type:  
DECK

Box 29, item 256  
**PRESIDENT COOLIDGE 02-19-41 TO 03-16-41**  
Log Type:  
DECK

Box 29, item 257  
**PRESIDENT COOLIDGE 03-17-41 TO 04-15-41**  
Log Type:  
DECK
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 30, item 258</th>
<th>PRESIDENT COOLIDGE 04-16-41 TO 05-14-41</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 30, item 259</td>
<td>PRESIDENT COOLIDGE 05-14-41 TO 06-11-41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 20, item 260</td>
<td>PRESIDENT COOLIDGE 06-12-41 TO 07-08-41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 30, item 261</td>
<td>PRESIDENT COOLIDGE 07-09-41 TO 08-04-41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 30, item 262</td>
<td>PRESIDENT COOLIDGE 08-05-41 TO 09-02-41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 30, item 263</td>
<td>PRESIDENT COOLIDGE 09-02-41 TO 09-28-41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 30, item 264</td>
<td>PRESIDENT COOLIDGE 09-29-41 TO 10-28-41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 30, item 265</td>
<td>PRESIDENT COOLIDGE 10-28-41 TO 11-23-41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 30, item 266</td>
<td>PRESIDENT COOLIDGE 11-24-41 TO 12-24-41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 31, item 267</td>
<td>PRESIDENT COOLIDGE 12-25-41 TO 01-08-42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 31, item 268</td>
<td>PRESIDENT COOLIDGE 01-09-42 TO 02-08-42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 31, item 269</td>
<td>PRESIDENT COOLIDGE 03-10-42 TO 04-12-42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 31, item 270</td>
<td>PRESIDENT COOLIDGE 04-13-42 TO 05-14-42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Item</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>271</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>272</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>273</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>274</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>275</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>276</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>277</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>278</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>279</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>207</td>
<td>1721</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>207</td>
<td>1722</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>207</td>
<td>1723</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>208</td>
<td>1724</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>208</td>
<td>1725</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>208</td>
<td>1726</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 208, item 1727</td>
<td>PRESIDENT COOLIDGE 12-29-32 TO 01-27-33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ENGINEER'S SMOOTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 208, item 1728</td>
<td>PRESIDENT COOLIDGE 01-28-33 TO 03-20-33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ENGINEER'S SMOOTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 208, item 1729</td>
<td>PRESIDENT COOLIDGE 03-21-33 TO 05-15-33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ENGINEER'S SMOOTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 208, item 1730</td>
<td>PRESIDENT COOLIDGE 07-11-33 TO 09-04-33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ENGINEER'S SMOOTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 208, item 1731</td>
<td>PRESIDENT COOLIDGE 09-05-33 TO 10-30-33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ENGINEER'S SMOOTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 208, item 1732</td>
<td>PRESIDENT COOLIDGE 10-31-33 TO 12-20-33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ENGINEER'S SMOOTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 209, item 1733</td>
<td>PRESIDENT COOLIDGE 02-19-34 TO 04-14-34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ENGINEER'S SMOOTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 208, item 1734</td>
<td>PRESIDENT COOLIDGE 04-15-34 TO 06-07-34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ENGINEER'S SMOOTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 208, item 1735</td>
<td>PRESIDENT COOLIDGE 08-03-34 TO 09-21-34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ENGINEER'S SMOOTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 209, item 1736</td>
<td>PRESIDENT COOLIDGE 10-01-34 TO 11-24-34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ENGINEER'S SMOOTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 209, item 1737</td>
<td>PRESIDENT COOLIDGE 11-25-34 TO 01-20-35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ENGINEER'S SMOOTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 209, item 1738</td>
<td>PRESIDENT COOLIDGE 01-20-35 TO 03-16-35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ENGINEER'S SMOOTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 209, item 1739</td>
<td>PRESIDENT COOLIDGE 03-17-35 TO 05-12-35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ENGINEER'S SMOOTH</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Box 209, item 1740 | PRESIDENT COOLIDGE 05-12-35 TO 07-05-35  
Log Type:  
ENGINEER'S SMOOTH |
|-------------------|--------------------------------------------------|
| Box 209, item 1741 | PRESIDENT COOLIDGE 07-08-35 TO 09-01-35  
Log Type:  
ENGINEER'S SMOOTH |
| Box 209, item 1742 | PRESIDENT COOLIDGE 09-02-35 TO 10-27-35  
Log Type:  
ENGINEER'S SMOOTH |
| Box 209, item 1743 | PRESIDENT COOLIDGE 12-24-35 TO 02-16-36  
Log Type:  
ENGINEER'S SMOOTH |
| Box 209, item 1744 | PRESIDENT COOLIDGE 02-16-36 TO 04-14-36  
Log Type:  
ENGINEER'S SMOOTH |
| Box 209, item 1745 | PRESIDENT COOLIDGE 04-15-36 TO 06-07-36  
Log Type:  
ENGINEER'S SMOOTH |
| Box 209, item 1746 | PRESIDENT COOLIDGE 06-08-36 TO 08-02-36  
Log Type:  
ENGINEER'S SMOOTH |
| Box 209, item 1747 | PRESIDENT COOLIDGE 08-03-36 TO 09-27-36  
Log Type:  
ENGINEER'S SMOOTH |
| Box 210, item 1748 | PRESIDENT COOLIDGE 09-28-36 TO 11-18-36  
Log Type:  
ENGINEER'S SMOOTH |
| Box 210, item 1749 | PRESIDENT COOLIDGE 02-25-37 TO 05-05-37  
Log Type:  
ENGINEER'S SMOOTH |
| Box 210, item 1750 | PRESIDENT COOLIDGE 05-06-37 TO 06-20-37  
Log Type:  
ENGINEER'S SMOOTH |
| Box 210, item 1751 | PRESIDENT COOLIDGE 06-22-37 TO 08-15-37  
Log Type:  
ENGINEER'S SMOOTH |
| Box 210, item 1752 | PRESIDENT COOLIDGE 08-16-37 TO 10-10-37  
Log Type:  
ENGINEER'S SMOOTH |
Box 210, item 1753
PRESIDENT COOLIDGE 10-10-37 TO 12-06-37
Log Type:
ENGINEER'S SMOOTH

Box 210, item 1754
PRESIDENT COOLIDGE 12-07-37 TO 01-29-38
Log Type:
ENGINEER'S SMOOTH

Box 210, item 1755
PRESIDENT COOLIDGE 01-29-38 TO 04-02-38
Log Type:
ENGINEER'S SMOOTH

Box 210, item 1756
PRESIDENT COOLIDGE 04-03-38 TO 05-27-38
Log Type:
ENGINEER'S

Box 210, item 1757
PRESIDENT COOLIDGE 07-22-38 TO 09-12-38
Log Type:
ENGINEER'S

Box 210, item 1758
PRESIDENT COOLIDGE 01-09-39 TO 03-05-39
Log Type:
ENGINEER'S

Box 210, item 1759
PRESIDENT COOLIDGE 03-05-39 TO 05-01-39
Log Type:
ENGINEER'S

Box 211, item 1760
PRESIDENT COOLIDGE 05-02-39 TO 06-25-39
Log Type:
ENGINEER'S

Box 211, item 1761
PRESIDENT COOLIDGE 06-26-39 TO 08-22-39
Log Type:
ENGINEER'S

Box 211, item 1762
PRESIDENT COOLIDGE 08-22-39 TO 10-16-39
Log Type:
ENGINEER'S

Box 211, item 1763
PRESIDENT COOLIDGE 10-15-39 TO 12-07-39
Log Type:
ENGINEER'S

Box 211, item 1764
PRESIDENT COOLIDGE 12-08-39 TO 02-04-40
Log Type:
ENGINEER'S

Box 211, item 1765
PRESIDENT COOLIDGE 02-04-40 TO 04-07-40
Log Type:
ENGINEER'S
Box 211, item 1766
PRESIDENT COOLIDGE 06-02-40 TO 08-04-40
Log Type:
ENGINEER'S

Box 211, item 1767
PRESIDENT COOLIDGE 08-04-40 TO 09-30-40
Log Type:
ENGINEER'S
Comments:
ALSO REFRIG LOG

Box 211, item 1768
PRESIDENT COOLIDGE 09-30-40 TO 11-25-40
Log Type:
ENGINEER'S

Box 211, item 1769
PRESIDENT COOLIDGE 11-25-40 TO 01-18-41
Log Type:
ENGINEER'S

Box 211, item 1770
PRESIDENT COOLIDGE 01-18-41 TO 03-17-41
Log Type:
ENGINEER'S

Box 212, item 1771
PRESIDENT COOLIDGE 03-17-41 TO 05-15-41
Log Type:
ENGINEER'S

Box 212, item 1772
PRESIDENT COOLIDGE 05-15-41 TO 07-09-41
Log Type:
ENGINEER'S

Box 212, item 1773
PRESIDENT COOLIDGE 07-09-41 TO 08-31-41
Log Type:
ENGINEER'S

Box 212, item 1774
PRESIDENT COOLIDGE 09-01-41 TO 10-23-41
Log Type:
ENGINEER'S

Box 212, item 1775
PRESIDENT COOLIDGE 05-08-42 TO 07-08-42
Log Type:
ENGINEER'S

Box 212, item 1776
PRESIDENT COOLIDGE 07-08-42 TO 09-02-42
Log Type:
ENGINEER'S
Comments:
SUNK 10-16-42
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 32, item 277</th>
<th>PRESIDENT FILLMORE 02-27-41 TO 03-31-41</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Comments: 2ND OF THIS NAME</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 32, item 278</td>
<td>PRESIDENT FILLMORE 04-01-41 TO 05-04-41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Comments: EX PRES V.BUREN (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 32, item 279</td>
<td>PRESIDENT FILLMORE 05-05-41 TO 06-05-41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 32, item 280</td>
<td>PRESIDENT FILLMORE 06-06-41 TO 07-08-41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 32, item 281</td>
<td>PRESIDENT FILLMORE 07-09-41 TO 08-10-41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 32, item 282</td>
<td>PRESIDENT FILLMORE 08-11-41 TO 09-12-41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 32, item 283</td>
<td>PRESIDENT FILLMORE 09-13-41 TO 10-15-41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 32, item 284</td>
<td>PRESIDENT FILLMORE 10-16-41 TO 11-17-41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 33, item 285</td>
<td>PRESIDENT FILLMORE 01-09-42 TO 02-10-42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK SMOOTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 33, item 286</td>
<td>PRESIDENT FILLMORE 02-11-42 TO 03-15-42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 33, item 287</td>
<td>PRESIDENT FILLMORE 03-16-42 TO 04-16-42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 33, item 288</td>
<td>PRESIDENT FILLMORE 04-17-42 TO 05-19-42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 33, item 289</td>
<td>PRESIDENT FILLMORE 05-20-42 TO 06-20-42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 33, item 290</td>
<td>PRESIDENT FILLMORE 06-21-42 TO 07-22-42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 33, item 291</td>
<td>PRESIDENT FILLMORE 07-23-42 TO 08-22-42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK SMOOTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 33, item 292</td>
<td>PRESIDENT FILLMORE 08-23-42 TO 09-24-42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 33, item 293</td>
<td>PRESIDENT FILLMORE 09-25-42 TO 10-27-42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 34, item 294</td>
<td>PRESIDENT FILLMORE 10-28-42 TO 11-29-42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 34, item 295</td>
<td>PRESIDENT FILLMORE 11-30-42 TO 01-01-43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 34, item 296</td>
<td>PRESIDENT FILLMORE 01-02-43 TO 02-03-43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 34, item 297</td>
<td>PRESIDENT FILLMORE 02-04-43 TO 03-08-43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 34, item 298</td>
<td>PRESIDENT FILLMORE 03-09-43 TO 04-10-43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 34, item 299</td>
<td>PRESIDENT FILLMORE 04-11-43 TO 05-13-43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 34, item 300</td>
<td>PRESIDENT FILLMORE 05-14-43 TO 06-15-43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 34, item 301</td>
<td>PRESIDENT FILLMORE 06-16-43 TO 06-20-43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box/Item</td>
<td>Log Type:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34, 302</td>
<td>DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35, 303</td>
<td>DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35, 304</td>
<td>DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35, 305</td>
<td>DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212, 1777</td>
<td>SMOOTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212, 1778</td>
<td>SMOOTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212, 1779</td>
<td>ROUGH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35, 306</td>
<td>PORT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35, 307</td>
<td>PORT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35, 308</td>
<td>PORT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35, 309</td>
<td>PORT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35, 310</td>
<td>PORT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35, 311</td>
<td>PORT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 36, item 312</td>
<td>PRESIDENT FILLMORE 12-13-42 TO 01-14-43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: PORT</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 213, item 1780</th>
<th>PRESIDENT GARFIELD 12-29-29 TO 02-01-30</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: CHIEF OFFICER'S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Comments: 1ST OF THIS NAME</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 213, item 1781</th>
<th>PRESIDENT GARFIELD 02-02-30 TO 02-24-30</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: CHIEF OFFICER'S</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 213, item 1782</th>
<th>PRESIDENT GARFIELD 02-25-30 TO 03-20-30</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: CHIEF OFFICER'S</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 213, item 1783</th>
<th>PRESIDENT GARFIELD 03-21-30 TO 04-24-30</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: CHIEF OFFICER'S</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 213, item 1784</th>
<th>PRESIDENT GARFIELD 04-25-30 TO 05-28-30</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: CHIEF OFFICER'S</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 213, item 1785</th>
<th>PRESIDENT GARFIELD 05-29-30 TO 06-16-30</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: CHIEF OFFICER'S</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 213, item 1786</th>
<th>PRESIDENT GARFIELD 06-17-30 TO 07-10-30</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: CHIEF OFFICER'S</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 213, item 1787</th>
<th>PRESIDENT GARFIELD 07-11-30 TO 08-13-30</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: CHIEF OFFICER'S</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 213, item 1788</th>
<th>PRESIDENT GARFIELD 08-14-30 TO 09-15-30</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: CHIEF OFFICER'S</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 213, item 1789</th>
<th>PRESIDENT GARFIELD 09-16-30 TO 10-05-30</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: CHIEF OFFICER'S</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 213, item 1790</th>
<th>PRESIDENT GARFIELD 10-06-30 TO 10-31-30</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: CHIEF OFFICER'S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box Number</td>
<td>Log Type</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 214, item 1791</td>
<td><strong>PRESIDENT GARFIELD 10-31-30 TO 12-02-30</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 214, item 1792</td>
<td><strong>PRESIDENT GARFIELD 12-03-30 TO 01-05-31</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 214, item 1793</td>
<td><strong>PRESIDENT GARFIELD 01-06-31 TO 01-26-31</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 214, item 1794</td>
<td><strong>PRESIDENT GARFIELD 01-27-31 TO 02-19-31</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 214, item 1795</td>
<td><strong>PRESIDENT GARFIELD 02-20-31 TO 03-24-31</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 214, item 1796</td>
<td><strong>PRESIDENT GARFIELD 03-25-31 TO 04-27-31</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 214, item 1797</td>
<td><strong>PRESIDENT GARFIELD 04-28-31 TO 05-15-31</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 214, item 1798</td>
<td><strong>PRESIDENT GARFIELD 05-16-31 TO 06-09-31</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 36, item 313</td>
<td><strong>PRESIDENT GARFIELD 06-10-31 TO 07-14-31</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 36, item 314</td>
<td><strong>PRESIDENT GARFIELD 07-15-31 TO 08-11-31</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 36, item 315</td>
<td><strong>PRESIDENT GARFIELD 08-12-31 TO 09-04-31</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 36, item 316</td>
<td><strong>PRESIDENT GARFIELD 09-05-31 TO 09-29-31</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 36, item 317</td>
<td><strong>PRESIDENT GARFIELD 09-30-31 TO 11-03-31</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Box 36, item 318  
PRESIDENT GARFIELD 11-04-31 TO 12-08-31  
Log Type:
DECK

Box 36, item 319  
PRESIDENT GARFIELD 12-09-31 TO 12-27-31  
Log Type:
DECK

Box 36, item 320  
PRESIDENT GARFIELD 12-28-31 TO 01-21-32  
Log Type:
DECK

Box 37, item 321  
PRESIDENT GARFIELD 01-22-32 TO 02-23-32  
Log Type:
DECK

Box 37, item 322  
PRESIDENT GARFIELD 03-29-32 TO 04-16-32  
Log Type:
DECK

Box 37, item 323  
PRESIDENT GARFIELD 04-17-32 TO 05-12-32  
Log Type:
DECK

Box 37, item 324  
PRESIDENT GARFIELD 05-13-32 TO 06-14-32  
Log Type:
DECK

Box 37, item 325  
PRESIDENT GARFIELD 06-15-32 TO 07-18-32  
Log Type:
DECK

Box 37, item 326  
PRESIDENT GARFIELD 07-19-32 TO 08-07-32  
Log Type:
DECK

Box 37, item 327  
PRESIDENT GARFIELD 08-08-32 TO 08-31-32  
Log Type:
DECK

Box 37, item 328  
PRESIDENT GARFIELD 09-01-32 TO 10-04-32  
Log Type:
DECK

Box 37, item 329  
PRESIDENT GARFIELD 10-05-32 TO 11-07-32  
Log Type:
DECK

Box 38, item 330  
PRESIDENT GARFIELD 11-08-32 TO 11-27-32  
Log Type:
DECK
| Box 38, item 331 | PRESIDENT GARFIELD 11-28-32 TO 12-21-32
| Log Type: |
| DECK |
| Box 38, item 332 | PRESIDENT GARFIELD 12-22-32 TO 01-23-33
| Log Type: |
| DECK |
| Box 38, item 333 | PRESIDENT GARFIELD 01-24-33 TO 02-27-33
| Log Type: |
| DECK |
| Box 38, item 334 | PRESIDENT GARFIELD 02-28-33 TO 03-19-33
| Log Type: |
| DECK |
| Box 38, item 335 | PRESIDENT GARFIELD 03-20-33 TO 04-12-33
| Log Type: |
| DECK |
| Box 38, item 336 | PRESIDENT GARFIELD 04-13-33 TO 05-15-33
| Log Type: |
| DECK |
| Box 38, item 337 | PRESIDENT GARFIELD 05-16-33 TO 06-19-33
| Log Type: |
| DECK |
| Box 38, item 338 | PRESIDENT GARFIELD 06-20-33 TO 07-09-33
| Log Type: |
| DECK |
| Box 39, item 339 | PRESIDENT GARFIELD 07-10-33 TO 08-01-33
| Log Type: |
| DECK |
| Box 39, item 340 | PRESIDENT GARFIELD 08-02-33 TO 09-04-33
| Log Type: |
| DECK |
| Box 39, item 341 | PRESIDENT GARFIELD 09-05-33 TO 10-07-33
| Log Type: |
| DECK |
| Box 39, item 342 | PRESIDENT GARFIELD 10-08-33 TO 10-29-33
| Log Type: |
| DECK |
| Box 39, item 343 | PRESIDENT GARFIELD 10-30-33 TO 11-21-33
| Log Type: |
| DECK |
| Box 39, item 344 | PRESIDENT GARFIELD 11-22-33 TO 12-25-33  
Log Type: DECK |
| Box 39, item 345 | PRESIDENT GARFIELD 12-26-33 TO 01-27-34  
Log Type: DECK |
| Box 39, item 346 | PRESIDENT GARFIELD 01-28-34 TO 02-18-34  
Log Type: DECK |
| Box 39, item 347 | PRESIDENT GARFIELD 02-19-34 TO 03-13-34  
Log Type: DECK |
| Box 40, item 348 | PRESIDENT GARFIELD 03-14-34 TO 04-16-34  
Log Type: DECK |
| Box 40, item 349 | PRESIDENT GARFIELD 04-17-34 TO 05-19-34  
Log Type: DECK |
| Box 40, item 350 | PRESIDENT GARFIELD 05-20-34 TO 06-10-34  
Log Type: DECK |
| Box 40, item 351 | PRESIDENT GARFIELD 06-11-34 TO 07-05-34  
Log Type: DECK |
| Box 40, item 352 | PRESIDENT GARFIELD 07-06-34 TO 08-06-34  
Log Type: DECK |
| Box 40, item 353 | PRESIDENT GARFIELD 08-07-34 TO 09-08-34  
Log Type: DECK |
| Box 40, item 354 | PRESIDENT GARFIELD 09-09-34 TO 09-29-34  
Log Type: DECK |
| Box 40, item 355 | PRESIDENT GARFIELD 09-30-34 TO 10-23-34  
Log Type: DECK |
| Box 41, item 356 | PRESIDENT GARFIELD 10-24-34 TO 11-26-34  
Log Type: DECK |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 41, item 357</th>
<th><strong>PRESIDENT GARFIELD 11-27-34 TO 12-29-34</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 41, item 358</td>
<td><strong>PRESIDENT GARFIELD 12-30-34 TO 01-20-35</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Part II</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 41, item 359</td>
<td><strong>PRESIDENT GARFIELD 01-21-35 TO 02-12 35</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 41, item 360</td>
<td><strong>PRESIDENT GARFIELD 02-13-35 TO 03-18-35</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 41, item 361</td>
<td><strong>PRESIDENT GARFIELD 03-19-35 TO 04-20-35</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 41, item 362</td>
<td><strong>PRESIDENT GARFIELD 04-21-35 TO 05-12-35</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 41, item 363</td>
<td><strong>PRESIDENT GARFIELD 05-13-35 TO 06-04-35</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 41, item 364</td>
<td><strong>PRESIDENT GARFIELD 06-05-35 TO 07-08-35</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 42, item 365</td>
<td><strong>PRESIDENT GARFIELD 07-09-35 TO 08-08-35</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 42, item 366</td>
<td><strong>PRESIDENT GARFIELD 08-09-35 TO 08-31-35</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 42, item 367</td>
<td><strong>PRESIDENT GARFIELD 09-01-35 TO 09-24 35</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 42, item 368</td>
<td><strong>PRESIDENT GARFIELD 09-25-35 TO 10-28-35</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 42, item 369</td>
<td><strong>PRESIDENT GARFIELD 10-29-35 TO 11-30-35</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 42, item 370</td>
<td>PRESIDENT GARFIELD 12-01-35 TO 12-22-35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 42, item 371</td>
<td>PRESIDENT GARFIELD 12-23-35 TO 01-14-36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 42, item 372</td>
<td>PRESIDENT GARFIELD 01-15-36 TO 02-17-36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 42, item 373</td>
<td>PRESIDENT GARFIELD 02-18-36 TO 03-17-36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 43, item 374</td>
<td>PRESIDENT GARFIELD 03-18-36 TO 04-13 36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 43, item 375</td>
<td>PRESIDENT GARFIELD 04-14-36 TO 05-05-36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 43, item 376</td>
<td>PRESIDENT GARFIELD 05-06-36 TO 06-08-36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 43, item 377</td>
<td>PRESIDENT GARFIELD 06-09-36 TO 07-10-36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 43, item 378</td>
<td>PRESIDENT GARFIELD 07-11-36 TO 08-02-36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 43, item 379</td>
<td>PRESIDENT GARFIELD 08-03-36 TO 08-26-36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 43, item 380</td>
<td>PRESIDENT GARFIELD 08-27-36 TO 09-28-36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 44, item 381</td>
<td>PRESIDENT GARFIELD 09-29-36 TO 10-29-36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 44, item 382</td>
<td>PRESIDENT GARFIELD 12-02-36 TO 04-07-37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Item</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>383</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>384</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>389</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>390</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>391</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>392</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>394</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>395</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>396</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>397</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>398</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>399</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box/Item</td>
<td>Log Type</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 46, item 400 | DECK | PRESIDENT GARFIELD 11-29-40 TO 12-25-40
|  |  | Log Type: DECK
|  |  | Comments: P MADISON EFF 12-26 |
| 215, item 1799 | ENGINEER'S | PRESIDENT GARFIELD 06-11-34 TO 09-29-34 |
| 215, item 1800 | ENGINEER'S | PRESIDENT GARFIELD 10-01-34 TO 01-20-35 |
| 46, item 401 | PORT | PRESIDENT GARFIELD 12-28-31 TO 04-16-32 |
| 46, item 402 | DECK | PRESIDENT GARFIELD 03-26-41 TO 04-22-41
|  |  | Log Type: DECK
<p>|  |  | Comments: 2ND OF THIS NAME |
| 46, item 403 | DECK | PRESIDENT GARFIELD 04-23-41 TO 05-22-41 |
| 47, item 404 | DECK | PRESIDENT GARFIELD 05-23-41 TO 06-23-41 |
| 47, item 405 | DECK | PRESIDENT GARFIELD 06-24-41 TO 07-18-41 |
| 47, item 406 | DECK | PRESIDENT GARFIELD 07-19-41 TO 08-13-41 |
| 47, item 407 | DECK | PRESIDENT GARFIELD 08-13-41 TO 09-09-41 |
| 47, item 408 | DECK | PRESIDENT GARFIELD 09-10-41 TO 10-09-41 |
| 47, item 409 | DECK | PRESIDENT GARFIELD 10-10-41 TO 11-06-41 |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 47, item 410</th>
<th>PRESIDENT GARFIELD 11-07-41 TO 12-01-41</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 47, item 411</th>
<th>PRESIDENT GARFIELD 12-02-41 TO 12-26-41</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 47, item 412</th>
<th>PRESIDENT GARFIELD 12-27-41 TO 01-07-42</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 47, item 413</th>
<th>PRESIDENT GARFIELD 01-08-42 TO 01-29-42</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 48, item 414</th>
<th>PRESIDENT GARFIELD 01-30-42 TO 03-02-42</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 48, item 415</th>
<th>PRESIDENT GARFIELD 03-03-42 TO 04-03-42</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 48, item 416</th>
<th>PRESIDENT GARFIELD 04-04-42 TO 04-29-42</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 48, item 417</th>
<th>PRESIDENT GARFIELD 11-06-41 TO 01-07-42</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: ENGINEER'S</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 48, item 418</th>
<th>PRESIDENT GARFIELD 03-05-42 TO 05-01-42</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: ENGINEER'S</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 215, item 1801</th>
<th>PRESIDENT GRANT 03-25-31 TO 04-24-31</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: CHIEF OFFICER'S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Comments: 1ST OF THIS NAME</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 215, item 1802</th>
<th>PRESIDENT GRANT 04-25-31 TO 05-23-31</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: CHIEF OFFICER'S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Comments: (AMERICAN MAIL)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 48, item 419</th>
<th>PRESIDENT GRANT 05-24-31 TO 06-11-31</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 48, item 420</td>
<td>PRESIDENT GRANT 06-11-31 TO 07-15-31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 48, item 421</td>
<td>PRESIDENT GRANT 07-16-31 TO 07-31-31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 49, item 422</td>
<td>PRESIDENT GRANT 08-01-31 TO 08-28-31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 49, item 423</td>
<td>PRESIDENT GRANT 08-29-31 TO 09-15-31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 49, item 424</td>
<td>PRESIDENT GRANT 09-15-31 TO 10-21-31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 49, item 425</td>
<td>PRESIDENT GRANT 10-22-31 TO 11-06-31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 49, item 426</td>
<td>PRESIDENT GRANT 11-07-31 TO 12-10-31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 49, item 427</td>
<td>PRESIDENT GRANT 12-19-31 TO 02-12-32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 49, item 428</td>
<td>PRESIDENT GRANT 02-13-32 TO 03-27-32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 49, item 429</td>
<td>PRESIDENT GRANT 03-28-32 TO 05-20-32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 50, item 430</td>
<td>PRESIDENT GRANT 05-21-32 TO 07-03-32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 50, item 431</td>
<td>PRESIDENT GRANT 07-04-32 TO 08-26-32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 50, item 432</td>
<td>PRESIDENT GRANT 08-27-32 TO 10-10-32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box/Item</td>
<td>Log Type</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 50, item 433</td>
<td>DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 50, item 434</td>
<td>DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 38, item 435</td>
<td>DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 50, item 436</td>
<td>DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 51, item 437</td>
<td>DECK ROUGH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 51, item 438</td>
<td>DECK SMOOTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 51, item 439</td>
<td>DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 51, item 440</td>
<td>ENGINEER'S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 51, item 441</td>
<td>ENGINEER'S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 51, item 442</td>
<td>ENGINEER'S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 51, item 443</td>
<td>ENGINEER'S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 52, item 444</td>
<td>ENGINEER'S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 52, item 445</td>
<td>ENGINEER'S</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Box 52, item 446 | PRESIDENT GRANT 06-27-32 TO 09-20-32
Log Type: ENGINEER'S

Box 52, item 447 | PRESIDENT GRANT 09-23-32 TO 12-13-32
Log Type: ENGINEER'S

Box 52, item 448 | PRESIDENT GRANT 12-13-32 TO 01-19-33
Log Type: ENGINEER'S

Box 52, item 449 | PRESIDENT GRANT 01-19-33 TO 04-16-33
Log Type: ENGINEER'S

Box 52, item 450 | PRESIDENT GRANT 04-17-33 TO 06-17-33
Log Type: ENGINEER'S

Box 52, item 451 | PRESIDENT GRANT 06-18-33 TO 08-20-33
Log Type: ENGINEER'S

Box 53, item 452 | PRESIDENT GRANT 02-11-32 TO 04-08-32
Log Type: PORT

Box 53, item 453 | PRESIDENT GRANT 02-02-41 TO 03-01-41
Log Type: DECK
Comments: 2ND OF THIS NAME

Box 53, item 454 | PRESIDENT GRANT 03-01-41 TO 03-27-41
Log Type: DECK
Comments: EX PRESIDENT ADAMS

Box 53, item 455 | PRESIDENT GRANT 03-28-41 TO 04-25-41
Log Type: DECK

Box 53, item 456 | PRESIDENT GRANT 04-26-41 TO 06-08-41
Log Type: DECK

Box 53, item 457 | PRESIDENT GRANT 06-09-41 TO 07-07-41
Log Type: DECK
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 53, item 458</th>
<th>PRESIDENT GRANT 07-08-41 TO 08-03-41</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 53, item 459</th>
<th>PRESIDENT GRANT 08-04-41 TO 08-19-41</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 53, item 460</th>
<th>PRESIDENT GRANT 08-20-41 TO 10-09-41</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 54, item 461</th>
<th>PRESIDENT GRANT 10-10-41 TO 11-06-41</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 54, item 462</th>
<th>PRESIDENT GRANT 11-07-41 TO 12-10-41</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 54, item 463</th>
<th>PRESIDENT GRANT 01-12-42 TO 02-12-42</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 54, item 464</th>
<th>PRESIDENT GRANT 02-13-42 TO 02-25-42</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 54, item 465</th>
<th>PRESIDENT GRANT 02-25-42 TO 03-29-42</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 54, item 466</th>
<th>PRESIDENT GRANT 03-30-42 TO 04-17-42</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 54, item 467</th>
<th>PRESIDENT GRANT 04-18-42 TO 05-01-42</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 54, item 468</th>
<th>PRESIDENT GRANT 05-02-42 TO 06-01-42</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 54, item 469</th>
<th>PRESIDENT GRANT 06-02-42 TO 06-29-42</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 54, item 470</th>
<th>PRESIDENT GRANT 06-30-42 TO 07-31-42</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 55, item 471</td>
<td>PRESIDENT GRANT 08-01-42 TO 08-31-42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 55, item 472</td>
<td>PRESIDENT GRANT 09-01-42 TO 09-14-42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 55, item 473</td>
<td>PRESIDENT GRANT 09-15-42 TO 09-30-42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 55, item 474</td>
<td>PRESIDENT GRANT 10-01-42 TO 10-31-42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 55, item 475</td>
<td>PRESIDENT GRANT 11-01-42 TO 11-23-42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 55, item 476</td>
<td>PRESIDENT GRANT 11-23-42 TO 12-26-42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 55, item 477</td>
<td>PRESIDENT GRANT 12-27-42 TO 01-27-43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 55, item 478</td>
<td>PRESIDENT GRANT 01-28-43 TO 03-01-43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 55, item 479</td>
<td>PRESIDENT GRANT 03-02-43 TO 04-03-43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 56, item 480</td>
<td>PRESIDENT GRANT 04-04-43 TO 05-05-43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 56, item 481</td>
<td>PRESIDENT GRANT 05-06-43 TO 05-11-43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 56, item 482</td>
<td>PRESIDENT GRANT 05-10-43 TO 06-09-43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 56, item 483</td>
<td>PRESIDENT GRANT 06-10-43 TO 07-04 43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box Number</td>
<td>Log Type</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 56, item 484</td>
<td>President Grant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: Deck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 56, item 485</td>
<td>President Grant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: Deck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 56, item 486</td>
<td>President Grant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: Deck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 56, item 487</td>
<td>President Grant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: Deck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 56, item 488</td>
<td>President Grant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: Deck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Comments: AGROUND 2/26/44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 215, item 1803</td>
<td>President Grant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: Engineer's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 215, item 1804</td>
<td>President Grant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: Engineer's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 56, item 489</td>
<td>President Grant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: Engineer's SMOOTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Comments: AGROUND 2/26/44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 57, item 490</td>
<td>President Grant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: Engineer's ROUGH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Comments: SALVAGE ATTEMPT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 216, item 1805</td>
<td>President Harrison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: Chief Officer's SMOOTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 216, item 1806</td>
<td>President Harrison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: Chief Officer's SMOOTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 216, item 1807</td>
<td>PRESIDENT HARRISON 06-30-27 TO 08-04-27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: CHIEF OFFICER'S SMOOTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 216, item 1808</td>
<td>PRESIDENT HARRISON 08-05-27 TO 08-10-27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: CHIEF OFFICER'S SMOOTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 216, item 1809</td>
<td>PRESIDENT HARRISON 12-18-29 TO 01-09-30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: CHIEF OFFICER'S ROUGH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 216, item 1810</td>
<td>PRESIDENT HARRISON 12-18-29 TO 01-09 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: CHIEF OFFICER'S SMOOTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 216, item 1811</td>
<td>PRESIDENT HARRISON 01-10-30 TO 02-12-30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: CHIEF OFFICER'S ROUGH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 216, item 1812</td>
<td>PRESIDENT HARRISON 01-10-30 TO 02-12-30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: CHIEF OFFICER'S SMOOTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 216, item 1813</td>
<td>PRESIDENT HARRISON 02-13-30 TO 03-19-30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: CHIEF OFFICER'S ROUGH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 216, item 1814</td>
<td>PRESIDENT HARRISON 02-13-30 TO 03-19-30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: CHIEF OFFICER'S SMOOTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 216, item 1815</td>
<td>PRESIDENT HARRISON 03-20-30 TO 04-05-30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: CHIEF OFFICER'S ROUGH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 216, item 1816</td>
<td>PRESIDENT HARRISON 03-20-30 TO 04-05-30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: CHIEF OFFICER'S SMOOTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 216, item 1817</td>
<td>PRESIDENT HARRISON 04-06-30 TO 05-02-30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: CHIEF OFFICER'S ROUGH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 216, item 1818</td>
<td>PRESIDENT HARRISON 04-06-30 TO 05-02-30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: CHIEF OFFICER'S SMOOTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 216, item 1819</td>
<td>PRESIDENT HARRISON 05-02-30 TO 06-04-30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: CHIEF OFFICER'S ROUGH</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Box 216, item 1820

PRESIDENT HARRISON 05-02-30 TO 06-04-30
Log Type:
CHIEF OFFICER'S SMOOTH

Box 217, item 1821

PRESIDENT HARRISON 06-05-30 TO 07-09-30
Log Type:
CHIEF OFFICER'S ROUGH

Box 217, item 1822

PRESIDENT HARRISON 06-05-30 TO 07-09-30
Log Type:
CHIEF OFFICER'S SMOOTH

Box 217, item 1823

PRESIDENT HARRISON 07-09-30 TO 07-26-30
Log Type:
CHIEF OFFICER'S ROUGH

Box 217, item 1824

PRESIDENT HARRISON 07-09-30 TO 07-26-30
Log Type:
CHIEF OFFICER'S SMOOTH

Box 217, item 1825

PRESIDENT HARRISON 07-26-30 TO 08-22-30
Log Type:
CHIEF OFFICER'S ROUGH

Box 217, item 1826

PRESIDENT HARRISON 07-26-30 TO 08-22-30
Log Type:
CHIEF OFFICER'S SMOOTH

Box 217, item 1827

PRESIDENT HARRISON 08-22-30 TO 09-24-30
Log Type:
CHIEF OFFICER'S ROUGH

Box 217, item 1828

PRESIDENT HARRISON 08-22-30 TO 09-24-30
Log Type:
CHIEF OFFICER'S SMOOTH

Box 217, item 1829

PRESIDENT HARRISON 09-25-30 TO 10-29-30
Log Type:
CHIEF OFFICER'S ROUGH

Box 217, item 1830

PRESIDENT HARRISON 09-25-30 TO 10-29-30
Log Type:
CHIEF OFFICER'S SMOOTH

Box 217, item 1831

PRESIDENT HARRISON 10-29-30 TO 11-15-30
Log Type:
CHIEF OFFICER'S ROUGH

Box 217, item 1832

PRESIDENT HARRISON 10-29-30 TO 11-15-30
Log Type:
CHIEF OFFICER'S SMOOTH
SUBGROUP I: Operating Records, 1924-1981

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box, Item</th>
<th>Log Type</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>217, 1833</td>
<td>PRESIDENT HARRISON 11-15-30 TO 12-12-30</td>
<td>CHIEF OFFICER'S ROUGH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>217, 1834</td>
<td>PRESIDENT HARRISON 11-15-30 TO 12-12-30</td>
<td>CHIEF OFFICER'S SMOOTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218, 1835</td>
<td>PRESIDENT HARRISON 12-12-30 TO 01-14-31</td>
<td>CHIEF OFFICER'S ROUGH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218, 1836</td>
<td>PRESIDENT HARRISON 12-12-30 TO 01-14-31</td>
<td>CHIEF OFFICER'S SMOOTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218, 1837</td>
<td>PRESIDENT HARRISON 01-15-31 TO 02-18-31</td>
<td>CHIEF OFFICER'S ROUGH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218, 1838</td>
<td>PRESIDENT HARRISON 01-15-31 TO 02-18-31</td>
<td>CHIEF OFFICER'S SMOOTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218, 1839</td>
<td>PRESIDENT HARRISON 02-19-31 TO 03-08-31</td>
<td>CHIEF OFFICER'S ROUGH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218, 1840</td>
<td>PRESIDENT HARRISON 02-19-31 TO 03-08-31</td>
<td>CHIEF OFFICER'S SMOOTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218, 1841</td>
<td>PRESIDENT HARRISON 03-08-31 TO 04-03-31</td>
<td>CHIEF OFFICER'S SMOOTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218, 1842</td>
<td>PRESIDENT HARRISON 04-03-31 TO 05-06-31</td>
<td>CHIEF OFFICER'S ROUGH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218, 1843</td>
<td>PRESIDENT HARRISON 04-03-31 TO 05-06-31</td>
<td>CHIEF OFFICER'S SMOOTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218, 1844</td>
<td>PRESIDENT HARRISON 05-07-31 TO 06-10-31</td>
<td>CHIEF OFFICER'S ROUGH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218, 1845</td>
<td>PRESIDENT HARRISON 05-07-31 TO 06-10-31</td>
<td>CHIEF OFFICER'S SMOOTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Item</td>
<td>Log Type</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218</td>
<td>1846</td>
<td>PRESIDENT HARRISON 06-10-31 TO 06-26-31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: CHIEF OFFICER`S ROUGH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218</td>
<td>1847</td>
<td>PRESIDENT HARRISON 06-10-31 TO 06-26-31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: CHIEF OFFICER`S SMOOTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218</td>
<td>1848</td>
<td>PRESIDENT HARRISON 06-27-31 TO 07-24-31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: CHIEF OFFICER`S ROUGH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218</td>
<td>1849</td>
<td>PRESIDENT HARRISON 06-27-31 TO 07-24-31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: CHIEF OFFICER`S SMOOTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>491</td>
<td>PRESIDENT HARRISON 07-24-31 TO 08-26-31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK ROUGH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>492</td>
<td>PRESIDENT HARRISON 07-24-31 TO 08-26-31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK SMOOTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>493</td>
<td>PRESIDENT HARRISON 08-27-31 TO 09-30-31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>494</td>
<td>PRESIDENT HARRISON 09-30-31 TO 10-17-31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK ROUGH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>495</td>
<td>PRESIDENT HARRISON 09-30-31 TO 10-17-31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK SMOOTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>496</td>
<td>PRESIDENT HARRISON 10-18-31 TO 11-12-31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK ROUGH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>497</td>
<td>PRESIDENT HARRISON 10-18-31 TO 11-12-31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK SMOOTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>498</td>
<td>PRESIDENT HARRISON 11-13-31 TO 12-16-31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK ROUGH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>499</td>
<td>PRESIDENT HARRISON 11-13-31 TO 12-16-31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK SMOOTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 58, item 500</td>
<td>President Harrison 12-17-31 to 01-20-32</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: Deck</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 58, item 501</td>
<td>President Harrison 01-20-32 to 02-06-32</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: Deck</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 58, item 502</td>
<td>President Harrison 02-07-32 to 03-04-32</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: Deck</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 58, item 503</td>
<td>President Harrison 03-04-32 to 04-06-32</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: Deck</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 58, item 504</td>
<td>President Harrison 04-07-32 to 05-11-32</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: Deck</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 58, item 505</td>
<td>President Harrison 06-24-32 to 07-27-32</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: Deck</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 58, item 506</td>
<td>President Harrison 07-27-32 to 08-30-32</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: Deck</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 58, item 507</td>
<td>President Harrison 08-31-32 to 09-17-32</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: Deck</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 58, item 508</td>
<td>President Harrison 09-18-32 to 10-13-32</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: Deck</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 58, item 509</td>
<td>President Harrison 10-14-32 to 11-16-32</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: Deck</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 59, item 510</td>
<td>President Harrison 11-17-32 to 12-20-32</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: Deck</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 59, item 511</td>
<td>President Harrison 12-21-32 to 01-08-33</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: Deck</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 58, item 512</td>
<td>President Harrison 01-09-33 to 02-02-33</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: Deck</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 59, item 513</td>
<td>PRESIDENT HARRISON 02-03-33 TO 03-06-33</td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 59, item 514</td>
<td>PRESIDENT HARRISON 03-07-33 TO 04-08-33</td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 59, item 515</td>
<td>PRESIDENT HARRISON 04-09-33 TO 05-01-33</td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 59, item 516</td>
<td>PRESIDENT HARRISON 05-02-33 TO 05-26-33</td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 59, item 517</td>
<td>PRESIDENT HARRISON 05-26-33 TO 06-26-33</td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 59, item 518</td>
<td>PRESIDENT HARRISON 07-30-33 TO 08-20-33</td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 60, item 519</td>
<td>PRESIDENT HARRISON 08-21 33 TO 09-14-33</td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 60, item 520</td>
<td>PRESIDENT HARRISON 09-15-33 TO 10-16-33</td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 60, item 521</td>
<td>PRESIDENT HARRISON 10-17-33 TO 11-18-33</td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 60, item 522</td>
<td>PRESIDENT HARRISON 11-19-33 TO 12-10 33</td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 60, item 523</td>
<td>PRESIDENT HARRISON 12-11-33 TO 01-04-34</td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 60, item 524</td>
<td>PRESIDENT HARRISON 01-05-34 TO 02-05-34</td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 60, item 525</td>
<td>PRESIDENT HARRISON 02-06-34 TO 03-10-34</td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box Number, Item Number</td>
<td>Log Type</td>
<td>Date Range</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 60, item 526</td>
<td>PRESIDENT HARRISON 03-11-34 TO 04-01-34</td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 60, item 527</td>
<td>PRESIDENT HARRISON 04-02-34 TO 04-27-34</td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 61, item 528</td>
<td>PRESIDENT HARRISON 04-27-34 TO 05-28-34</td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 61, item 529</td>
<td>PRESIDENT HARRISON 05-29-34 TO 06-30-34</td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 61, item 530</td>
<td>PRESIDENT HARRISON 07-01-34 TO 07-22-34</td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 61, item 531</td>
<td>PRESIDENT HARRISON 07-23-34 TO 08-16-34</td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 61, item 532</td>
<td>PRESIDENT HARRISON 09-18-34 TO 10-20-34</td>
<td>Log Type: DECK ROUGH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 61, item 533</td>
<td>PRESIDENT HARRISON 09-18-34 TO 10-20-34</td>
<td>Log Type: DECK SMOOTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 61, item 534</td>
<td>PRESIDENT HARRISON 10-21-34 TO 11-11-34</td>
<td>Log Type: DECK ROUGH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 61, item 535</td>
<td>PRESIDENT HARRISON 10-21-34 TO 11-11-34</td>
<td>Log Type: DECK SMOOTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 61, item 536</td>
<td>PRESIDENT HARRISON 11-12-34 TO 12-06-34</td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 62, item 537</td>
<td>PRESIDENT HARRISON 12-07-34 TO 01-07-35</td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 62, item 538</td>
<td>PRESIDENT HARRISON 01-08-35 TO 02-09-35</td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 62, Item</td>
<td>Log Type</td>
<td>Date Range</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>539</td>
<td>DECK</td>
<td>PRESIDENT HARRISON 02-10-35 TO 03-03-35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>540</td>
<td>DECK</td>
<td>PRESIDENT HARRISON 03-04-35 TO 03-30-35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>541</td>
<td>DECK</td>
<td>PRESIDENT HARRISON 03-30-35 TO 04-29-35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>542</td>
<td>DECK</td>
<td>PRESIDENT HARRISON 04-30-35 TO 06-01-35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>543</td>
<td>DECK</td>
<td>PRESIDENT HARRISON 06-02-35 TO 06-23-35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>544</td>
<td>DECK</td>
<td>PRESIDENT HARRISON 06-24-35 TO 07-18-35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>545</td>
<td>DECK</td>
<td>PRESIDENT HARRISON 07-19-35 TO 08-19-35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>546</td>
<td>DECK</td>
<td>PRESIDENT HARRISON 08-20-35 TO 09-21-35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>547</td>
<td>DECK</td>
<td>PRESIDENT HARRISON 09-22-35 TO 10-14-35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>548</td>
<td>DECK</td>
<td>PRESIDENT HARRISON 10-15-35 TO 11-10-35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>549</td>
<td>DECK</td>
<td>PRESIDENT HARRISON 11-11-35 TO 12-10-35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>550</td>
<td>DECK</td>
<td>PRESIDENT HARRISON 12-11-35 TO 01-11-36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>551</td>
<td>DECK</td>
<td>PRESIDENT HARRISON 01-12-36 TO 02-02-36</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Box 63, item 552  
**PRESIDENT HARRISON 02-03-36 TO 02-26-36**  
Log Type: DECK

Box 63, item 553  
**PRESIDENT HARRISON 02-27-36 TO 03-31-36**  
Log Type: DECK

Box 63, item 554  
**PRESIDENT HARRISON 03-31-36 TO 05-02-36**  
Log Type: DECK

Box 64, item 555  
**PRESIDENT HARRISON 05-03-36 TO 05-24-36**  
Log Type: DECK

Box 64, item 556  
**PRESIDENT HARRISON 05-25-36 TO 06-19-36**  
Log Type: DECK

Box 64, item 557  
**PRESIDENT HARRISON 06-19-36 TO 07-21-36**  
Log Type: DECK

Box 64, item 558  
**PRESIDENT HARRISON 07-22-36 TO 08-23-36**  
Log Type: DECK

Box 64, item 559  
**PRESIDENT HARRISON 08-24-36 TO 09-13-36**  
Log Type: DECK

Box 64, item 560  
**PRESIDENT HARRISON 09-14-36 TO 10-09-36**  
Log Type: DECK

Box 64, item 561  
**PRESIDENT HARRISON 10-09-36 TO 11-10-36**  
Log Type: DECK

Box 64, item 562  
**PRESIDENT HARRISON 12-15-36 TO 01-16-37**  
Log Type: DECK

Box 65, item 563  
**PRESIDENT HARRISON 01-17-37 TO 02-02-37**  
Log Type: DECK

Box 65, item 564  
**PRESIDENT HARRISON 02-03-37 TO 02-14-37**  
Log Type: DECK
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Log Type:</th>
<th>Date Range</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Box 65, item 565</td>
<td></td>
<td>DECK</td>
<td>PRESIDENT HARRISON 03-15-37 TO 04-16-37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 65, item 566</td>
<td></td>
<td>DECK</td>
<td>PRESIDENT HARRISON 04-17-37 TO 05-19-37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 65, item 567</td>
<td></td>
<td>DECK</td>
<td>PRESIDENT HARRISON 05-20-37 TO 06-08-37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 65, item 568</td>
<td></td>
<td>DECK</td>
<td>PRESIDENT HARRISON 06-09-37 TO 07-01-37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 65, item 569</td>
<td></td>
<td>DECK</td>
<td>PRESIDENT HARRISON 07-02-37 TO 08-03-37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 65, item 570</td>
<td></td>
<td>DECK</td>
<td>PRESIDENT HARRISON 08-04-37 TO 09-05-37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 65, item 571</td>
<td></td>
<td>DECK</td>
<td>PRESIDENT HARRISON 09-06-37 TO 09-25-37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 66, item 572</td>
<td></td>
<td>DECK</td>
<td>PRESIDENT HARRISON 09-26-37 TO 10-22-37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 66, item 573</td>
<td></td>
<td>DECK</td>
<td>PRESIDENT HARRISON 10-23-37 TO 11-24-37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 66, item 574</td>
<td></td>
<td>DECK</td>
<td>PRESIDENT HARRISON 11-25-37 TO 12-25-37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 66, item 575</td>
<td></td>
<td>DECK</td>
<td>PRESIDENT HARRISON 12-26-37 TO 01-27-38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 66, item 576</td>
<td></td>
<td>DECK</td>
<td>PRESIDENT HARRISON 01-28-38 TO 03-01-38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 66, item 577</td>
<td></td>
<td>DECK</td>
<td>PRESIDENT HARRISON 03-02-38 TO 04-15-38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Item</td>
<td>Log Type</td>
<td>Comments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
<td>578</td>
<td>DECK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
<td>579</td>
<td>DECK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67</td>
<td>580</td>
<td>DECK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67</td>
<td>581</td>
<td>DECK</td>
<td>LAID UP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67</td>
<td>582</td>
<td>DECK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67</td>
<td>583</td>
<td>DECK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67</td>
<td>584</td>
<td>DECK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67</td>
<td>585</td>
<td>DECK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67</td>
<td>586</td>
<td>DECK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67</td>
<td>587</td>
<td>DECK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67</td>
<td>588</td>
<td>DECK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68</td>
<td>589</td>
<td>DECK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 68, item 590</td>
<td>PRESIDENT HARRISON 07-10-39 TO 08-04-39</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 68, item 591</td>
<td>PRESIDENT HARRISON 08-05-39 TO 09-03-39</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 68, item 592</td>
<td>PRESIDENT HARRISON 09-04-39 TO 10-06-39</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 68, item 593</td>
<td>PRESIDENT HARRISON 10-07-39 TO 10-31-39</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 68, item 594</td>
<td>PRESIDENT HARRISON 11-01-39 TO 11-25-39</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 68, item 595</td>
<td>PRESIDENT HARRISON 11-26-39 TO 12-26-39</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 68, item 596</td>
<td>PRESIDENT HARRISON 12-27-39 TO 01-28-40</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 69, item 597</td>
<td>PRESIDENT HARRISON 01-29-40 TO 02-23-40</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 69, item 598</td>
<td>PRESIDENT HARRISON 02-24-40 TO 03-20-40</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 69, item 599</td>
<td>PRESIDENT HARRISON 03-21-40 TO 04-22-40</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 69, item 600</td>
<td>PRESIDENT HARRISON 04-23-40 TO 05-25-40</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 69, item 601</td>
<td>PRESIDENT HARRISON 05-26-40 TO 06-19-40</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 69, item 602</td>
<td>PRESIDENT HARRISON 08-22-40 TO 09-23-40</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 69, item 603</td>
<td>PRESIDENT HARRISON 09-24-40 TO 10-26-40</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 69, item 604</td>
<td>PRESIDENT HARRISON 10-27-40 TO 11-26-40</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 69, item 605</td>
<td>PRESIDENT HARRISON 11-27-40 TO 12-30-40</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 70, item 606</td>
<td>PRESIDENT HARRISON 12-31-40 TO 02-01-41</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 70, item 607</td>
<td>PRESIDENT HARRISON 02-02-41 TO 02-23 41</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 70, item 608</td>
<td>PRESIDENT HARRISON 02-24-41 TO 03-28-41</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 70, item 609</td>
<td>PRESIDENT HARRISON 03-29-41 TO 04-30-41</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 70, item 610</td>
<td>PRESIDENT HARRISON 05-01-41 TO 06-04-41</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 70, item 611</td>
<td>PRESIDENT HARRISON 06-05-41 TO 06-24-41</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 70, item 612</td>
<td>PRESIDENT HARRISON 06-25-41 TO 07-27-41</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Comments: LOST TO JAP YANGTZE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 70, item 613</td>
<td>PRESIDENT HARRISON 10-01-41 TO 10-09-41</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Comments: RIVER 12/9/41</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 219, item 1850</td>
<td>PRESIDENT HARRISON 02-07-32 TO 05-28-32</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: ENGINEER'S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 219, item 1851</td>
<td>PRESIDENT HAYES 12-02-29 TO 01-05-30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CHIEF OFFICER'S SMOOTH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Comments:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1ST OF THIS NAME</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 219, item 1852</td>
<td>PRESIDENT HAYES 01-01-30 TO 02-14-30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CHIEF OFFICER'S ROUGH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 219, item 1853</td>
<td>PRESIDENT HAYES 01-01-30 TO 02-02-30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CHIEF OFFICER'S SMOOTH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 219, item 1854</td>
<td>PRESIDENT HAYES 02-15-30 TO 03-13-30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CHIEF OFFICER'S ROUGH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 219, item 1855</td>
<td>PRESIDENT HAYES 02-03-30 TO 03-09-30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CHIEF OFFICER'S SMOOTH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 219, item 1856</td>
<td>PRESIDENT HAYES 03-13-30 TO 04-15-30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CHIEF OFFICER'S ROUGH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 219, item 1857</td>
<td>PRESIDENT HAYES 03-10-30 TO 04-15-30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CHIEF OFFICER'S SMOOTH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 219, item 1858</td>
<td>PRESIDENT HAYES 04-16-30 TO 05-22 30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CHIEF OFFICER'S ROUGH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 219, item 1859</td>
<td>PRESIDENT HAYES 04-16-30 TO 05-22-30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CHIEF OFFICER'S SMOOTH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 219, item 1860</td>
<td>PRESIDENT HAYES 05-22-30 TO 06-27-30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CHIEF OFFICER'S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 219, item 1861</td>
<td>PRESIDENT HAYES 06-28-30 TO 07-31-30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CHIEF OFFICER'S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 220, item 1862</td>
<td>PRESIDENT HAYES 07-31-30 TO 09-05-30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CHIEF OFFICER'S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 220, item 1863</td>
<td>PRESIDENT HAYES 09-06-30 TO 10-09-30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CHIEF OFFICER'S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 220, item 1864</td>
<td>PRESIDENT HAYES 10-09-30 TO 11-14-30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CHIEF OFFICER'S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 220, item 1865</td>
<td>PRESIDENT HAYES 11-15-30 TO 12-19-30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CHIEF OFFICER'S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 220, item 1866</td>
<td>PRESIDENT HAYES 12-20-30 TO 01-25-31</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CHIEF OFFICER'S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 220, item 1867</td>
<td>PRESIDENT HAYES 01-26-31 TO 03-02-31</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CHIEF OFFICER'S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 220, item 1868</td>
<td>PRESIDENT HAYES 03-03-31 TO 04-07-31</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CHIEF OFFICER'S ROUGH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 220, item 1869</td>
<td>PRESIDENT HAYES 03-03-31 TO 04-07-31</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CHIEF OFFICER'S SMOOTH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 220, item 1870</td>
<td>PRESIDENT HAYES 04-08-31 TO 05-14-31</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CHIEF OFFICER'S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 220, item 1871</td>
<td>PRESIDENT HAYES 06-20-31 TO 07-13-31</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CHIEF OFFICER'S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 220, item 1872</td>
<td>PRESIDENT HAYES 07-14-31 TO 08-16-31</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CHIEF OFFICER'S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 70, item 614</td>
<td>PRESIDENT HAYES 08-17-31 TO 09-21-31</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DECK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 71, item 615</td>
<td>PRESIDENT HAYES 09-22-31 TO 10-26-31</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DECK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 71, item 616</td>
<td>PRESIDENT HAYES 10-27-31 TO 10-31-31</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DECK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 71, item 617</td>
<td>PRESIDENT HAYES 11-01-31 TO 12-16-31</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 71, item 618</td>
<td>PRESIDENT HAYES 12-17-31 TO 01-20-32</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 71, item 619</td>
<td>PRESIDENT HAYES 01-21-32 TO 02-21-32</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 71, item 620</td>
<td>PRESIDENT HAYES 02-21-32 TO 03-25-32</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 71, item 621</td>
<td>PRESIDENT HAYES 03-26-32 TO 04-30-32</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 71, item 622</td>
<td>PRESIDENT HAYES 05-01-32 TO 06-10-32</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 71, item 623</td>
<td>PRESIDENT HAYES 07-16-32 TO 08-26-32</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 72, item 624</td>
<td>PRESIDENT HAYES 08-27-32 TO 10-02-32</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 72, item 625</td>
<td>PRESIDENT HAYES 10-03-32 TO 11-06-32</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 72, item 626</td>
<td>PRESIDENT HAYES 11-07-32 TO 12-18-32</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 72, item 627</td>
<td>PRESIDENT HAYES 12-19-32 TO 01-22-33</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 72, item 628</td>
<td>PRESIDENT HAYES 01-23-33 TO 02-26-33</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 72, item 629</td>
<td>PRESIDENT HAYES 02-27-33 TO 04-07-33</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 72, item 630</td>
<td>PRESIDENT HAYES 04-08-33 TO 05-14-33</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DECK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 72, item 631</td>
<td>PRESIDENT HAYES 05-15-33 TO 06-16-33</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DECK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 72, item 632</td>
<td>PRESIDENT HAYES 06-17-33 TO 07-28-33</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DECK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 73, item 633</td>
<td>PRESIDENT HAYES 07-29-33 TO 09-02-33</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DECK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 73, item 634</td>
<td>PRESIDENT HAYES 09-03-33 TO 10-05-33</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DECK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 73, item 635</td>
<td>PRESIDENT HAYES 10-06-33 TO 11-08-33</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DECK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 73, item 636</td>
<td>PRESIDENT HAYES 11-09-33 TO 12-24-33</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DECK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 73, item 637</td>
<td>PRESIDENT HAYES 12-25-33 TO 02-04-34</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DECK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 73, item 638</td>
<td>PRESIDENT HAYES 02-05-34 TO 03-09-34</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DECK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 73, item 639</td>
<td>PRESIDENT HAYES 03-10-34 TO 04-15-34</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DECK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 73, item 640</td>
<td>PRESIDENT HAYES 04-16-34 TO 05-23-34</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DECK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 74, item 641</td>
<td>PRESIDENT HAYES 05-24-34 TO 07-03-34</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DECK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 74, item 642</td>
<td>PRESIDENT HAYES 07-04-34 TO 08-05-34</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DECK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 74, item</td>
<td>Log Type:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>643</td>
<td>DECK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>644</td>
<td>DECK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>645</td>
<td>DECK ROUGH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>646</td>
<td>DECK SMOOTH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>647</td>
<td>DECK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>648</td>
<td>DECK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>649</td>
<td>DECK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>650</td>
<td>DECK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>651</td>
<td>DECK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>652</td>
<td>DECK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>653</td>
<td>DECK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>654</td>
<td>DECK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>655</td>
<td>DECK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Log Type</td>
<td>Log Type</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75, item 656</td>
<td>DECK</td>
<td>PRESIDENT HAYES 10-29-35 TO 11-30-35</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76, item 657</td>
<td>DECK</td>
<td>PRESIDENT HAYES 12-01-35 TO 01-03-36</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76, item 658</td>
<td>DECK</td>
<td>PRESIDENT HAYES 01-04-36 TO 02-16-36</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76, item 659</td>
<td>DECK</td>
<td>PRESIDENT HAYES 02-17-36 TO 03-20-36</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76, item 660</td>
<td>DECK</td>
<td>PRESIDENT HAYES 03-21-36 TO 04-23-36</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76, item 661</td>
<td>DECK</td>
<td>PRESIDENT HAYES 04-24-36 TO 06-07-36</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76, item 662</td>
<td>DECK</td>
<td>PRESIDENT HAYES 06-08-36 TO 07-10-36</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76, item 663</td>
<td>DECK</td>
<td>PRESIDENT HAYES 07-11-36 TO 08-27-36</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77, item 664</td>
<td>DECK</td>
<td>PRESIDENT HAYES 08-28-36 TO 09-27-36</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77, item 665</td>
<td>DECK</td>
<td>PRESIDENT HAYES 09-28-36 TO 10-30-36</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77, item 666</td>
<td>DECK</td>
<td>PRESIDENT HAYES 10-31-36 TO 12-02-36</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77, item 667</td>
<td>DECK</td>
<td>PRESIDENT HAYES 12-03-36 TO 01-04-37</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77, item 668</td>
<td>DECK</td>
<td>PRESIDENT HAYES 01-05-37 TO 02-06-37</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box, Item</td>
<td>Log Type</td>
<td>Dates</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77, 669</td>
<td>DECK</td>
<td>02-07-37 TO 03-12-37</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77, 670</td>
<td>DECK</td>
<td>03-13-37 TO 04-16-37</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77, 671</td>
<td>DECK</td>
<td>04-17-37 TO 04-29-37</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77, 672</td>
<td>DECK</td>
<td>04-30-37 TO 06-01-37</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78, 673</td>
<td>DECK</td>
<td>06-02-37 TO 07-05-37</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78, 674</td>
<td>DECK</td>
<td>07-06-37 TO 08-07-37</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78, 675</td>
<td>DECK</td>
<td>08-08-37 TO 08-15-37</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78, 676</td>
<td>DECK</td>
<td>08-16-37 TO 09-17-37</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78, 677</td>
<td>DECK</td>
<td>09-18-37 TO 11-06-37</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78, 678</td>
<td>DECK</td>
<td>11-30-38 TO 01-03-39</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78, 679</td>
<td>DECK</td>
<td>01-04-39 TO 02-06-39</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78, 680</td>
<td>DECK</td>
<td>02-07-39 TO 03-11-39</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79, 681</td>
<td>DECK</td>
<td>03-12-39 TO 04-03-39</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 79, item 682</td>
<td>PRESIDENT HAYES 04-04-39 TO 05-06-39</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DECK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 79, item 683</td>
<td>PRESIDENT HAYES 05-07-39 TO 06-09-39</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DECK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 79, item 684</td>
<td>PRESIDENT HAYES 06-10-39 TO 07-12-39</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DECK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 79, item 685</td>
<td>PRESIDENT HAYES 07-13-39 TO 07-26-39</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DECK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 79, item 686</td>
<td>PRESIDENT HAYES 07-27-39 TO 08-29 39</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DECK ROUGH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 79, item 687</td>
<td>PRESIDENT HAYES 07-27-39 TO 08-29-39</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DECK SMOOTH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 79, item 688</td>
<td>PRESIDENT HAYES 08-30-39 TO 10-01-39</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DECK ROUGH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 79, item 689</td>
<td>PRESIDENT HAYES 08-30-39 TO 10-01-39</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DECK SMOOTH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 80, item 690</td>
<td>PRESIDENT HAYES 10-02-39 TO 11-03-39</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DECK ROUGH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 80, item 691</td>
<td>PRESIDENT HAYES 10-02-39 TO 11-03-39</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DECK SMOOTH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 80, item 692</td>
<td>PRESIDENT HAYES 11-04-39 TO 11-17-39</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DECK ROUGH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 80, item 693</td>
<td>PRESIDENT HAYES 11-04-39 TO 11-17-39</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DECK SMOOTH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 80, item 694</td>
<td>PRESIDENT HAYES 06-25-40 TO 07-12-40</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DECK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 80, item 695</td>
<td><strong>PRESIDENT HAYES 07-13-40 TO 08-14-40</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Comments: RENAMED PRES. TYLER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 80, item 696</td>
<td><strong>PRESIDENT HAYES 08-15-40 TO 09-17-40</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 80, item 697</td>
<td><strong>PRESIDENT HAYES 09-18-40 TO 10-20-40</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Comments: RENAMED 11/15/40</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 80, item 698</td>
<td><strong>PRESIDENT HAYES 10-21-40 TO 11-14-40</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Comments: RENAMED 11/15/40</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 81, item 699</td>
<td><strong>PRESIDENT HAYES 02-21-32 TO 06-10-32</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: PORT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 81, item 700</td>
<td><strong>PRESIDENT HAYES 02-17-36 TO 06-07-36</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: PORT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 81, item 701</td>
<td><strong>PRESIDENT HAYES 02-20-41 TO 03-19-41</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Comments: 2ND OF THIS NAME</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 81, item 702</td>
<td><strong>PRESIDENT HAYES 03-20-41 TO 04-10-41</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 81, item 703</td>
<td><strong>PRESIDENT HAYES 04-11-41 TO 05-14-41</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 81, item 704</td>
<td><strong>PRESIDENT HAYES 05-15-41 TO 06-10-41</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 81, item 705</td>
<td><strong>PRESIDENT HAYES 06-11-41 TO 07-07-41</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Box 81, item 706  
**PRESIDENT HAYES 02-20-41 TO 05-13-41**  
Log Type:  
ENGINEER'S ROUGH

Box 82, item 707  
**PRESIDENT HAYES 02-20-41 TO 05-13-41**  
Log Type:  
ENGINEER'S SMOOTH

Box 82, item 708  
**PRESIDENT HAYES 05-13-41 TO 07-08-41**  
Log Type:  
ENGINEER'S ROUGH

Box 82, item 709  
**PRESIDENT HAYES 05-13-41 TO 07-08-41**  
Log Type:  
ENGINEER'S SMOOTH

Box 82, item 710  
**PRESIDENT HOOVER 08-14-31 TO 09-05-31**  
Log Type:  
DECK

Box 82, item 711  
**PRESIDENT HOOVER 09-06-31 TO 10-09-31**  
Log Type:  
DECK

Box 82, item 712  
**PRESIDENT HOOVER 03-16-36 TO 05-10-36**  
Log Type:  
DECK

Box 220, item 1873  
**PRESIDENT HOOVER 02-06-37 TO 03-03-37**  
Log Type:  
ENGINEER'S

Box 220, item 1874  
**PRESIDENT HOOVER 04-26-37 TO 05-23-37**  
Log Type:  
ENGINEER'S

Box 220, item 1875  
**PRESIDENT HOOVER 10-20-37 TO 11-17-37**  
Log Type:  
ENGINEER'S  
Comments:  
WRECKED 12/10/37

Box 221, item 1876  
**PRESIDENT JACKSON 02-19-31 TO 02-24-31**  
Log Type:  
CHIEF OFFICER'S  
Comments:  
1ST OF THIS NAME

Box 221, item 1877  
**PRESIDENT JACKSON 02-24-31 TO 03-27-31**  
Log Type:  
CHIEF OFFICER'S
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Item</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 221 | 1878 | **PRESIDENT JACKSON 03-28-31 TO 04-21-31**
  Log Type:
  CHIEF OFFICER's |
| 82  | 713  | **PRESIDENT JACKSON 04-22-31 TO 05-12-31**
  Log Type:
  DECK |
| 83  | 714  | **PRESIDENT JACKSON 05-13-31 TO 06-02-31**
  Log Type:
  DECK |
| 83  | 715  | **PRESIDENT JACKSON 07-04-31 TO 07-28-31**
  Log Type:
  DECK |
| 83  | 716  | **PRESIDENT JACKSON 07-29-31 TO 08-19-31**
  Log Type:
  DECK |
| 83  | 717  | **PRESIDENT JACKSON 08-20-31 TO 09-08-31**
  Log Type:
  DECK |
| 83  | 718  | **PRESIDENT JACKSON 10-10-31 TO 11-04-31**
  Log Type:
  DECK ROUGH |
| 83  | 719  | **PRESIDENT JACKSON 10-10-31 TO 11-04-31**
  Log Type:
  DECK SMOOTH |
| 83  | 720  | **PRESIDENT JACKSON 11-05-31 TO 11-23-31**
  Log Type:
  DECK ROUGH |
| 83  | 721  | **PRESIDENT JACKSON 11-05-31 TO 11-23-31**
  Log Type:
  DECK SMOOTH |
| 83  | 722  | **PRESIDENT JACKSON 11-24-31 TO 12-16-31**
  Log Type:
  DECK |
| 84  | 723  | **PRESIDENT JACKSON 12-17-31 TO 01-15-32**
  Log Type:
  DECK |
| 84  | 724  | **PRESIDENT JACKSON 01-16-32 TO 02-10-32**
  Log Type:
  DECK |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 84, item 725</th>
<th>PRESIDENT JACKSON 03-01-32 TO 03-23-32</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 84, item 726</td>
<td>PRESIDENT JACKSON 03-24-32 TO 04-22-32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 84, item 727</td>
<td>PRESIDENT JACKSON 04-23-32 TO 05-18-32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 84, item 728</td>
<td>PRESIDENT JACKSON 05-19-32 TO 06-07-32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 84, item 729</td>
<td>PRESIDENT JACKSON 06-07-32 TO 06-29-32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 84, item 730</td>
<td>PRESIDENT JACKSON 06-30-32 TO 07-29-32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 84, item 731</td>
<td>PRESIDENT JACKSON 07-30-32 TO 08-24-32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 85, item 732</td>
<td>PRESIDENT JACKSON 08-25-32 TO 09-12-32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 85, item 733</td>
<td>PRESIDENT JACKSON 11-05-32 TO 11-30-32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 85, item 734</td>
<td>PRESIDENT JACKSON 01-11-33 TO 02-10-33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 85, item 735</td>
<td>PRESIDENT JACKSON 03-09-33 TO 03-30-33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 85, item 736</td>
<td>PRESIDENT JACKSON 03-28-33 TO 04-18-33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 85, item 737</td>
<td>PRESIDENT JACKSON 04-19-33 TO 05-08-33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Box 85, item 738  PRESIDENT JACKSON 05-09-33 TO 05-31-33
   Log Type:
   DECK

Box 85, item 739  PRESIDENT JACKSON 02-23-31 TO 05-10-31
   Log Type:
   ENGINEER'S

Box 85, item 740  PRESIDENT JACKSON 05-10-31 TO 07-28-31
   Log Type:
   ENGINEER'S

Box 86, item 741  PRESIDENT JACKSON 07-29-31 TO 10-28-31
   Log Type:
   ENGINEER'S

Box 86, item 742  PRESIDENT JACKSON 10-29-31 TO 01-26-32
   Log Type:
   ENGINEER'S

Box 86, item 743  PRESIDENT JACKSON 01-27-32 TO 04-23-32
   Log Type:
   ENGINEER'S

Box 86, item 744  PRESIDENT JACKSON 04-24-32 TO 07-20-32
   Log Type:
   ENGINEER'S

Box 86, item 745  PRESIDENT JACKSON 07-20-32 TO 01-08-33
   Log Type:
   ENGINEER'S

Box 86, item 746  PRESIDENT JACKSON 10-14-32 TO 01-08-33
   Log Type:
   ENGINEER'S

Box 86, item 747  PRESIDENT JACKSON 01-08-33 TO 03-25-33
   Log Type:
   ENGINEER'S

Box 87, item 748  PRESIDENT JACKSON 03-26-33 TO 06-17-33
   Log Type:
   ENGINEER'S

Box 87, item 749  PRESIDENT JACKSON 06-18-33 TO 07-01-33
   Log Type:
   ENGINEER'S

Box 87, item 750  PRESIDENT JACKSON 06-27-32 TO 09-07-32
   Log Type:
   PORT
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 87, item</th>
<th>Log Type</th>
<th>Log Type</th>
<th>Comments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>751</td>
<td>PORT</td>
<td>PORT</td>
<td>2ND OF THIS NAME</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>752</td>
<td>PORT</td>
<td>PORT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>753</td>
<td>DECK</td>
<td>DECK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>754</td>
<td>DECK</td>
<td>DECK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>755</td>
<td>DECK</td>
<td>DECK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>756</td>
<td>DECK</td>
<td>DECK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>757</td>
<td>DECK</td>
<td>DECK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>758</td>
<td>DECK</td>
<td>DECK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>759</td>
<td>DECK</td>
<td>DECK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>760</td>
<td>DECK</td>
<td>DECK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>761</td>
<td>DECK</td>
<td>DECK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>762</td>
<td>ENGINEER'S</td>
<td>DECK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box, Item</td>
<td>Log Type</td>
<td>Date Range</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88, 763</td>
<td>ENGINEER'S</td>
<td>02-09-41 TO 05-26-41</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88, 764</td>
<td>ENGINEER'S</td>
<td>05-27-41 TO 06-30-41</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89, 765</td>
<td>PORT</td>
<td>05-27-41 TO 06-30-41</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>221, 1879</td>
<td>CHIEF OFFICER'S SMOOTH</td>
<td>01-26-29 TO 02-21-29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>221, 1880</td>
<td>CHIEF OFFICER'S SMOOTH</td>
<td>02-23-29 TO 03-30-29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>221, 1881</td>
<td>CHIEF OFFICER'S SMOOTH</td>
<td>03-31-29 TO 05-05-29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>221, 1882</td>
<td>CHIEF OFFICER'S SMOOTH</td>
<td>05-06-29 TO 06-02-29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>221, 1883</td>
<td>CHIEF OFFICER'S SMOOTH</td>
<td>06-03-29 TO 06-11-29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>221, 1884</td>
<td>CHIEF OFFICER'S SMOOTH</td>
<td>06-11-29 TO 07-17-29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>221, 1885</td>
<td>CHIEF OFFICER'S SMOOTH</td>
<td>07-18-29 TO 08-22-29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>221, 1886</td>
<td>CHIEF OFFICER'S SMOOTH</td>
<td>08-23-29 TO 09-12-29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>221, 1887</td>
<td>CHIEF OFFICER'S SMOOTH</td>
<td>09-12-29 TO 10-18-29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>222, 1888</td>
<td>CHIEF OFFICER'S</td>
<td>09-28-29 TO 11-03-29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 222, item 1889</td>
<td>PRESIDENT JOHNSON 11-04-29 TO 12-08-29</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: CHIEF OFFICER'S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 222, item 1890</td>
<td>PRESIDENT JOHNSON 12-09-29 TO 01-02-30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: CHIEF OFFICER'S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 222, item 1891</td>
<td>PRESIDENT JOHNSON 01-02-30 TO 02-07-30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: CHIEF OFFICER'S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Part III</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 222, item 1892</td>
<td>PRESIDENT JOHNSON 02-08-30 TO 03-15-30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: CHIEF OFFICER'S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 222, item 1893</td>
<td>PRESIDENT JOHNSON 03-16-30 TO 04-20-30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: CHIEF OFFICER'S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 222, item 1894</td>
<td>PRESIDENT JOHNSON 04-21-30 TO 05-26-30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: CHIEF OFFICER'S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 222, item 1895</td>
<td>PRESIDENT JOHNSON 05-27-30 TO 07-02-30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: CHIEF OFFICER'S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 222, item 1896</td>
<td>PRESIDENT JOHNSON 07-03-30 TO 08-07-30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: CHIEF OFFICER'S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 222, item 1897</td>
<td>PRESIDENT JOHNSON 08-07-30 TO 09-04-30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: CHIEF OFFICER'S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 222, item 1898</td>
<td>PRESIDENT JOHNSON 09-05-30 TO 10-11-30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: CHIEF OFFICER'S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 222, item 1899</td>
<td>PRESIDENT JOHNSON 10-12-30 TO 11-16-30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: CHIEF OFFICER'S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 222, item 1900</td>
<td>PRESIDENT JOHNSON 11-17-30 TO 12-25-30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: CHIEF OFFICER'S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 89, item 766</td>
<td>PRESIDENT JOHNSON 11-13-35 TO 12-11-35</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 89, item 767</th>
<th>PRESIDENT JOHNSON 01-04-40 TO 02-25-41</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 89, item 768</td>
<td>PRESIDENT JOHNSON 02-26-41 TO 03-28-41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 89, item 769</td>
<td>PRESIDENT JOHNSON 03-29-41 TO 04-29-41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 89, item 770</td>
<td>PRESIDENT JOHNSON 04-30-41 TO 06-03-41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 89, item 771</td>
<td>PRESIDENT JOHNSON 06-04-41 TO 07-03-41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 89, item 772</td>
<td>PRESIDENT JOHNSON 07-04-41 TO 08-05-41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 89, item 773</td>
<td>PRESIDENT JOHNSON 08-06-41 TO 09-07-41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 90, item 774</td>
<td>PRESIDENT JOHNSON 09-08-41 TO 09-25-41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 90, item 775</td>
<td>PRESIDENT JOHNSON 09-25-41 TO 10-14-41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 90, item 776</td>
<td>PRESIDENT JOHNSON 10-15-41 TO 11-12-41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 90, item 777</td>
<td>PRESIDENT JOHNSON 11-13-41 TO 12-15-41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 90, item 778</td>
<td>PRESIDENT JOHNSON 12-16-41 TO 01-10-42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 90, item 779</td>
<td>PRESIDENT JOHNSON 01-11-42 TO 01-29-42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Box 90, item 780
PRESIDENT JOHNSON 01-30-42 TO 03-03-42
Log Type:
DECK

Box 90, item 781
PRESIDENT JOHNSON 03-04-42 TO 03-27-42
Log Type:
DECK

Box 90, item 782
PRESIDENT JOHNSON 03-27-42 TO 04-29-42
Log Type:
DECK

Box 91, item 783
PRESIDENT JOHNSON 04-30-42 TO 05-06-42
Log Type:
DECK

Box 91, item 784
PRESIDENT JOHNSON 05-07-42 TO 06-14-42
Log Type:
DECK

Box 91, item 785
PRESIDENT JOHNSON 06-13-42 TO 07-15-42
Log Type:
DECK

Box 91, item 786
PRESIDENT JOHNSON 07-16-42 TO 08-15-42
Log Type:
DECK

Box 91, item 787
PRESIDENT JOHNSON 08-16-42 TO 09-14-42
Log Type:
DECK

Box 91, item 788
PRESIDENT JOHNSON 09-15-42 TO 10-18-42
Log Type:
DECK

Box 91, item 789
PRESIDENT JOHNSON 10-19-42 TO 11-06-42
Log Type:
DECK

Box 91, item 790
PRESIDENT JOHNSON 01-07-43 TO 01-15-43
Log Type:
DECK

Box 91, item 791
PRESIDENT JOHNSON 01-16-43 TO 02-17-43
Log Type:
DECK

Box 92, item 792
PRESIDENT JOHNSON 02-18-43 TO 03-23-43
Log Type:
DECK
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 92, item 793</th>
<th>PRESIDENT JOHNSON 03-24-43 TO 04-17-43</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 92, item 794</td>
<td>PRESIDENT JOHNSON 04-18-43 TO 05-21-43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 92, item 795</td>
<td>PRESIDENT JOHNSON 05-22-43 TO 06-23-43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 92, item 796</td>
<td>PRESIDENT JOHNSON 06-24-43 TO 07-12-43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 92, item 797</td>
<td>PRESIDENT JOHNSON 07-13-43 TO 08-14-43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 92, item 798</td>
<td>PRESIDENT JOHNSON 08-15-43 TO 08-18-43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 92, item 799</td>
<td>PRESIDENT JOHNSON 11-23-43 TO 12-25-43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 92, item 800</td>
<td>PRESIDENT JOHNSON 12-26-43 TO 01-28-44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 92, item 801</td>
<td>PRESIDENT JOHNSON 01-29-44 TO 03-01-44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 93, item 802</td>
<td>PRESIDENT JOHNSON 03-02-44 TO 04-02-44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 223, item 1901</td>
<td>PRESIDENT JOHNSON 11-13-35 TO 12-06-35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: ENGINEER'S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 223, item 1902</td>
<td>PRESIDENT LINCOLN 12-12-29 TO 01-12-30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: CHIEF OFFICER'S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 223, item 1903</td>
<td>PRESIDENT LINCOLN 01-13-30 TO 02-15-30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: CHIEF OFFICER'S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Item</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 223,</td>
<td>1904</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 223,</td>
<td>1905</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 223,</td>
<td>1906</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 223,</td>
<td>1907</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 223,</td>
<td>1908</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 223,</td>
<td>1909</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 224,</td>
<td>1910</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 224,</td>
<td>1911</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 224,</td>
<td>1912</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 224,</td>
<td>1913</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 224,</td>
<td>1914</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 93,</td>
<td>803</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 93,</td>
<td>804</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 93, item 805</td>
<td>PRESIDENT LINCOLN 09-18-31 TO 10-02-31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 93, item 806</td>
<td>PRESIDENT LINCOLN 10-03-31 TO 10-21-31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 93, item 807</td>
<td>PRESIDENT LINCOLN 10-22-31 TO 11-20-31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 93, item 808</td>
<td>PRESIDENT LINCOLN 11-21-31 TO 12-17-31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 93, item 809</td>
<td>PRESIDENT LINCOLN 12-18-31 TO 01-05-32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 93, item 810</td>
<td>PRESIDENT LINCOLN 01-06-32 TO 01-27-32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 94, item 811</td>
<td>PRESIDENT LINCOLN 01-28-32 TO 02-25-32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 94, item 812</td>
<td>PRESIDENT LINCOLN 02-26-32 TO 03-23-32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 94, item 813</td>
<td>PRESIDENT LINCOLN 03-24-32 TO 04-12-32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 94, item 814</td>
<td>PRESIDENT LINCOLN 04-13 32 TO 05-03-32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 94, item 815</td>
<td>PRESIDENT LINCOLN 05-04-32 TO 06-02-32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 94, item 816</td>
<td>PRESIDENT LINCOLN 06-03-32 TO 06-29-32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 94, item 817</td>
<td>PRESIDENT LINCOLN 06-30-32 TO 07-19-32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box #</td>
<td>Item #</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94</td>
<td>818</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94</td>
<td>819</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95</td>
<td>820</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95</td>
<td>821</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95</td>
<td>822</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95</td>
<td>823</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95</td>
<td>824</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95</td>
<td>825</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95</td>
<td>826</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95</td>
<td>827</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95</td>
<td>828</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96</td>
<td>829</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96</td>
<td>830</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 96, item 831</td>
<td>PRESIDENT LINCOLN 06-01-33 TO 06-21-33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 96, item 832</td>
<td>PRESIDENT LINCOLN 06-21-33 TO 07-12-33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 96, item 833</td>
<td>PRESIDENT LINCOLN 07-12-33 TO 08-02-33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 96, item 834</td>
<td>PRESIDENT LINCOLN 08-02-33 TO 08-23-33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 96, item 835</td>
<td>PRESIDENT LINCOLN 08-24-33 TO 09-22-33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 96, item 836</td>
<td>PRESIDENT LINCOLN 09-23-33 TO 10-17-33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 96, item 837</td>
<td>PRESIDENT LINCOLN 10-18-33 TO 11-07-33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 97, item 838</td>
<td>PRESIDENT LINCOLN 11-08-33 TO 11-30-33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK ROUGH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 97, item 839</td>
<td>PRESIDENT LINCOLN 11-08-33 TO 11-28-33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK SMOOTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 97, item 840</td>
<td>PRESIDENT LINCOLN 11-29-33 TO 12-19-33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK ROUGH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 97, item 841</td>
<td>PRESIDENT LINCOLN 11-29-33 TO 12-19-33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK SMOOTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 97, item 842</td>
<td>PRESIDENT LINCOLN 12-20-33 TO 12-28-33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK ROUGH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 97, item 843</td>
<td>PRESIDENT LINCOLN 12-20-33 TO 12-28-33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK SMOOTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Date Range</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97, item 844</td>
<td>12-28-33 TO 01-10-34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97, item 845</td>
<td>01-11-34 TO 02-09-34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97, item 846</td>
<td>02-10-34 TO 03-07-34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97, item 847</td>
<td>03-07-34 TO 03-24-34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97, item 848</td>
<td>03-25-34 TO 04-18-34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97, item 849</td>
<td>04-18-34 TO 05-08-34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97, item 850</td>
<td>05-09-34 TO 05-28-34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97, item 851</td>
<td>05-29-34 TO 06-30-34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97, item 852</td>
<td>06-30-34 TO 07-27-34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97, item 853</td>
<td>07-28-34 TO 08-14-34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97, item 854</td>
<td>08-15-34 TO 09-04-34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97, item 855</td>
<td>09-05-34 TO 09-26-34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99, item 856</td>
<td>09-27-34 TO 10-15-34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Log Type</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 99, item 857</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 99, item 858</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 99, item 859</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 99, item 860</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 99, item 861</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 99, item 862</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 99, item 863</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 99, item 864</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 100, item 865</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 100, item 866</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 100, item 867</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 100, item 868</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 100, item 869</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 100, item 870</td>
<td>PRESIDENT LINCOLN 08-23-35 TO 09-18-35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 100, item 871</td>
<td>PRESIDENT LINCOLN 09-19-35 TO 10-09-35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 100, item 872</td>
<td>PRESIDENT LINCOLN 10-10-35 TO 11-08-35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 101, item 873</td>
<td>PRESIDENT LINCOLN 11-09-35 TO 12-12-35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 101, item 874</td>
<td>PRESIDENT LINCOLN 12-13-35 TO 01-10-36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 101, item 875</td>
<td>PRESIDENT LINCOLN 01-10-36 TO 02-06-36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 101, item 876</td>
<td>PRESIDENT LINCOLN 02-07-36 TO 03-03-36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 101, item 877</td>
<td>PRESIDENT LINCOLN 03-04-36 TO 04-02-36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 101, item 878</td>
<td>PRESIDENT LINCOLN 04-03-36 TO 04-29-36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 101, item 879</td>
<td>PRESIDENT LINCOLN 04-30-36 TO 05-28 36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 101, item 880</td>
<td>PRESIDENT LINCOLN 05-29-36 TO 06-22-36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 101, item 881</td>
<td>PRESIDENT LINCOLN 06-23-36 TO 07-23-36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 102, item 882</td>
<td>PRESIDENT LINCOLN 07-24-36 TO 08-21-36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 102, item 883</td>
<td>PRESIDENT LINCOLN 08-22-36 TO 09-17-36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 102, item 884</td>
<td>PRESIDENT LINCOLN 09-18-36 TO 10-12-36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 102, item 885</td>
<td>PRESIDENT LINCOLN 10-13-36 TO 11-12-36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 102, item 886</td>
<td>PRESIDENT LINCOLN 02-08-37 TO 03-11-37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 102, item 887</td>
<td>PRESIDENT LINCOLN 03-12-37 TO 04-13-37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 102, item 888</td>
<td>PRESIDENT LINCOLN 05-14-37 TO 06-11-37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 102, item 889</td>
<td>PRESIDENT LINCOLN 06-12-37 TO 07-08-37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 103, item 890</td>
<td>PRESIDENT LINCOLN 09-04-37 TO 09-30-37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 103, item 891</td>
<td>PRESIDENT LINCOLN 09-10-31 TO 10-23-31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: ENGINEER'S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 103, item 892</td>
<td>PRESIDENT LINCOLN 10-24-31 TO 01-02-32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: ENGINEER'S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 103, item 893</td>
<td>PRESIDENT LINCOLN 01-03-32 TO 01-25-32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: ENGINEER'S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Comments: &amp; 2-19 TO 4-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 103, item 894</td>
<td>PRESIDENT LINCOLN 01-25-32 TO 02-18-32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: ENGINEER'S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Comments: &amp; 3-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Ship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103, item 895</td>
<td>PRESIDENT LINCOLN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104, item 896</td>
<td>PRESIDENT LINCOLN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104, item 897</td>
<td>PRESIDENT LINCOLN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104, item 898</td>
<td>PRESIDENT LINCOLN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104, item 899</td>
<td>PRESIDENT LINCOLN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104, item 900</td>
<td>PRESIDENT LINCOLN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105, item 901</td>
<td>PRESIDENT LINCOLN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105, item 902</td>
<td>PRESIDENT LINCOLN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105, item 903</td>
<td>PRESIDENT LINCOLN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105, item 904</td>
<td>PRESIDENT LINCOLN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105, item 905</td>
<td>PRESIDENT LINCOLN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105, item 906</td>
<td>PRESIDENT LINCOLN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106, item 907</td>
<td>PRESIDENT LINCOLN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 106, item 908</td>
<td>PRESIDENT LINCOLN 12-20-33 TO 12-28-33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ENGINEER'S SMOOTH</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 106, item 909</th>
<th>PRESIDENT LINCOLN 01-12-34 TO 03-08-34</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ENGINEER'S</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 106, item 910</th>
<th>PRESIDENT LINCOLN 03-08-34 TO 05-10-34</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ENGINEER'S</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 107, item 911</th>
<th>PRESIDENT LINCOLN 05-10-34 TO 08-11-34</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ENGINEER'S</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 107, item 912</th>
<th>PRESIDENT LINCOLN 08-11-34 TO 11-09-34</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ENGINEER'S</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 107, item 913</th>
<th>PRESIDENT LINCOLN 11-09-34 TO 12-30-34</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ENGINEER'S</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 107, item 914</th>
<th>PRESIDENT LINCOLN 12-30-34 TO 03-29-35</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ENGINEER'S</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 107, item 915</th>
<th>PRESIDENT LINCOLN 03-29-35 TO 06-30-35</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ENGINEER'S ROUGH</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 107, item 916</th>
<th>PRESIDENT LINCOLN 03-29-35 TO 06-30-35</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ENGINEER'S SMOOTH</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 108, item 917</th>
<th>PRESIDENT LINCOLN 07-01-35 TO 10-07-35</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ENGINEER'S</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 108, item 918</th>
<th>PRESIDENT LINCOLN 10-08-35 TO 12-24-35</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ENGINEER'S</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 108, item 919</th>
<th>PRESIDENT LINCOLN 12-25-35 TO 03-01-36</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ENGINEER'S</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 108, item 920</th>
<th>PRESIDENT LINCOLN 03-02-36 TO 05-02-36</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ENGINEER'S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 108, item 921</td>
<td>PRESIDENT LINCOLN 05-03-36 TO 07-24-36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ENGINEER'S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 108, item 922</td>
<td>PRESIDENT LINCOLN 07-24-36 TO 09-21-36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ENGINEER'S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 109, item 923</td>
<td>PRESIDENT LINCOLN 09-21-36 TO 12-11-36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ENGINEER'S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 109, item 924</td>
<td>PRESIDENT LINCOLN 01-06-32 TO 01-27-32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PORT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 109, item 925</td>
<td>PRESIDENT LINCOLN 01-28-32 TO 04-12-32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PORT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 109, item 926</td>
<td>PRESIDENT LINCOLN 04-15-32 TO 04-22-32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PORT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 109, item 927</td>
<td>PRESIDENT LINCOLN 06-03-32 TO 07-19-32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PORT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 109, item 928</td>
<td>PRESIDENT LINCOLN 07-20-32 TO 09-09-32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PORT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 109, item 929</td>
<td>PRESIDENT LINCOLN 10-07-35 TO 11-15-35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PORT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 109, item 930</td>
<td>PRESIDENT LINCOLN 03-30-36 TO 05-28-36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PORT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 109, item 931</td>
<td>PRESIDENT LINCOLN 05-29-36 TO 07-23-36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PORT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 110, item 932</td>
<td>PRESIDENT MADISON 12-26-40 TO 01-27-41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Comments:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2ND OF THIS NAME</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 110, item 933</td>
<td>PRESIDENT MADISON 01-28-41 TO 02-02-41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Comments: EX P. GARFIELD (1ST)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 110, item 934</th>
<th>PRESIDENT MADISON 03-03-41 TO 04-02-41</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Comments: NEW NAME 12/26/40</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 110, item 935</th>
<th>PRESIDENT MADISON 04-03-41 TO 04-30-41</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 110, item 936</th>
<th>PRESIDENT MADISON 05-01-41 TO 06-02-41</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 110, item 937</th>
<th>PRESIDENT MADISON 06-03-41 TO 07-06-41</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 110, item 938</th>
<th>PRESIDENT MADISON 07-07-41 TO 08-07-41</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 110, item 939</th>
<th>PRESIDENT MADISON 08-08-41 TO 09-05-41</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 110, item 940</th>
<th>PRESIDENT MADISON 09-06-41 TO 10-08-41</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 111, item 941</th>
<th>PRESIDENT MADISON 10-09-41 TO 11-11-41</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 111, item 942</th>
<th>PRESIDENT MADISON 12-15-41 TO 01-16-42</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 111, item 943</th>
<th>PRESIDENT MADISON 01-17-42 TO 02-18-42</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 111, item 944</th>
<th>PRESIDENT MADISON 02-19-42 TO 03-23-42</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 111, item 945</td>
<td>PRESIDENT MADISON 03-30-42 TO 04-11-42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 111, item 946</td>
<td>PRESIDENT MCKINLEY 03-09-31 TO 04-09-31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 111, item 947</td>
<td>PRESIDENT MCKINLEY 04-10-31 TO 05-23-31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 111, item 948</td>
<td>PRESIDENT MCKINLEY 05-24-31 TO 06-18-31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 112, item 949</td>
<td>PRESIDENT MCKINLEY 06-19-31 TO 07-16-31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 112, item 950</td>
<td>PRESIDENT MCKINLEY 07-17-31 TO 08-08-31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 112, item 951</td>
<td>PRESIDENT MCKINLEY 08-09-31 TO 08-29-31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 112, item 952</td>
<td>PRESIDENT MCKINLEY 08-30-31 TO 09-24-31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 112, item 953</td>
<td>PRESIDENT MCKINLEY 09-25-31 TO 10-22-31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 112, item 954</td>
<td>PRESIDENT MCKINLEY 10-23-31 TO 11-12-31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 112, item 955</td>
<td>PRESIDENT MCKINLEY 11-13-31 TO 12-05-31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 112, item 956</td>
<td>PRESIDENT MCKINLEY 12-06-31 TO 01-03-32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 112, item 957</td>
<td>PRESIDENT MCKINLEY 01-04-32 TO 01-28-32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 112, item 958</td>
<td>PRESIDENT MCKINLEY 01-29-32 TO 02-20-32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 113, item 959</td>
<td>PRESIDENT MCKINLEY 02-21-32 TO 03-12-32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 113, item 960</td>
<td>PRESIDENT MCKINLEY 03-13-32 TO-04-15-32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 113, item 961</td>
<td>PRESIDENT MCKINLEY 04-16-32 TO 05-05-32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 113, item 962</td>
<td>PRESIDENT MCKINLEY 05-06-32 TO 05-31-32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 113, item 963</td>
<td>PRESIDENT MCKINLEY 06-01-32 TO 06-20-32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 113, item 964</td>
<td>PRESIDENT MCKINLEY 06-21-32 TO 07-21 32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 113, item 965</td>
<td>PRESIDENT MCKINLEY 07-22-32 TO 08-11-32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 113, item 966</td>
<td>PRESIDENT MCKINLEY 08-12-32 TO 09-09-32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 113, item 967</td>
<td>PRESIDENT MCKINLEY 09-10-32 TO 09-26-32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 114, item 968</td>
<td>PRESIDENT MCKINLEY 09-27-32 TO 10-30-32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 114, item 969</td>
<td>PRESIDENT MCKINLEY 11-01-32 TO 11-18-32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 114, item 970</td>
<td>PRESIDENT MCKINLEY 11-18-32 TO 12-13-32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 114, item 971</td>
<td>PRESIDENT MCKINLEY 12-14-32 TO 12-31-32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 114, item 972</td>
<td>PRESIDENT MCKINLEY 01-01-33 TO 01-25-33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 114, item 973</td>
<td>PRESIDENT MCKINLEY 01-26-33 TO 02-12-33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 114, item 974</td>
<td>PRESIDENT MCKINLEY 02-13-33 TO 04-06-33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 114, item 975</td>
<td>PRESIDENT MCKINLEY 04-07-33 TO 05-01-33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 114, item 976</td>
<td>PRESIDENT MCKINLEY 05-02-33 TO 05-21-33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 115, item 977</td>
<td>PRESIDENT MCKINLEY 05-22-33 TO 06-15-33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 115, item 978</td>
<td>PRESIDENT MCKINLEY 06-16-33 TO 07-01-33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 115, item 979</td>
<td>PRESIDENT MCKINLEY 07-02-33 TO 07-28-33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 115, item 980</td>
<td>PRESIDENT MCKINLEY 07-29-33 TO 08-24-33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 115, item 981</td>
<td>PRESIDENT MCKINLEY 08-25-33 TO 09-20-33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 115, item 982</td>
<td>PRESIDENT MCKINLEY 09-21-33 TO 10-19-33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 115, item 983</td>
<td>PRESIDENT MCKINLEY 10-20-33 TO 11-11-33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Item</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115</td>
<td>984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115</td>
<td>985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116</td>
<td>986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116</td>
<td>987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116</td>
<td>989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116</td>
<td>990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116</td>
<td>991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116</td>
<td>992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116</td>
<td>993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117</td>
<td>994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117</td>
<td>995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117</td>
<td>996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Item</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117, 997</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117, 998</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117, 999</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118, 1000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118, 1001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118, 1002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118, 1003</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118, 1004</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118, 1005</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118, 1006</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119, 1007</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119, 1008</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119, 1009</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box Number</td>
<td>Log Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 119, item 1010</td>
<td>PRESIDENT MCKINLEY 12-27-32 TO 12-31-32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 119, item 1011</td>
<td>PRESIDENT MCKINLEY 01-01-33 TO 02-11-33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 119, item 1012</td>
<td>PRESIDENT MCKINLEY 01-01-33 TO 02-11-33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 119, item 1013</td>
<td>PRESIDENT MCKINLEY 02-13-33 TO 05-11-33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 120, item 1014</td>
<td>PRESIDENT MCKINLEY 02-13-33 TO 05-11-33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 120, item 1015</td>
<td>PRESIDENT MCKINLEY 05-13-33 TO 05-22-33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 120, item 1016</td>
<td>PRESIDENT MCKINLEY 05-13-33 TO 05-22-33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 120, item 1017</td>
<td>PRESIDENT MCKINLEY 05-22-33 TO 07-01-33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 120, item 1018</td>
<td>PRESIDENT MCKINLEY 05-22-33 TO 07-01-33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 120, item 1019</td>
<td>PRESIDENT MCKINLEY 07-02-33 TO 09-20-33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 120, item 1020</td>
<td>PRESIDENT MCKINLEY 07-02-33 TO 09-20-33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 121, item 1021</td>
<td>PRESIDENT MCKINLEY 09-21-33 TO 12-04-33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 121, item 1022</td>
<td>PRESIDENT MCKINLEY 09-21-33 TO 12-04-33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 121, item 1023</td>
<td>PRESIDENT MCKINLEY 12-05-33 TO 01-14-34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ENGINEER'S ROUGH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 121, item 1024</td>
<td>PRESIDENT MCKINLEY 12-05-33 TO 01-14-34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ENGINEER'S SMOOTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 121, item 1025</td>
<td>PRESIDENT MONROE 12-11-34 TO 12-23-34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Comments:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1ST OF THIS NAME</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 121, item 1026</td>
<td>PRESIDENT MONROE 05-18-35 TO 06-20-35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Comments:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LATER P. BUCHANAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 121, item 1027</td>
<td>PRESIDENT MONROE 10-11-35 TO 11-12-35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 121, item 1028</td>
<td>PRESIDENT MONROE 11-13-35 TO 11-24-35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 122, item 1029</td>
<td>PRESIDENT MONROE 11-25-35 TO 12-27-35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 122, item 1030</td>
<td>PRESIDENT MONROE 12-28-35 TO 01-30-36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 122, item 1031</td>
<td>PRESIDENT MONROE 03-11-40 TO 04-06-40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DECK SMOOTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Comments:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SEE BOX 13 FOLDER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 122, item 1032</td>
<td>PRESIDENT MONROE 04-07-40 TO 05-03-40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Comments:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>109, P. BUCH. FOR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 122, item 1033</td>
<td>PRESIDENT MONROE 07-01-40 TO 08-01-40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Comments: PORT LOG 10/19/38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 122, item 1034</td>
<td>PRESIDENT MONROE 08-02-40 TO 08-28-40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Comments: TO 11/2/38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 122, item 1035</td>
<td>PRESIDENT MONROE 12-19-40 TO 01-17-41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Comments: 2ND OF THIS NAME</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 122, item 1036</td>
<td>PRESIDENT MONROE 01-18-41 TO 02-20-41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 122, item 1037</td>
<td>PRESIDENT MONROE 02-20-41 TO 03-25-41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 123, item 1038</td>
<td>PRESIDENT MONROE 03-26-41 TO 04-10-41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 123, item 1039</td>
<td>PRESIDENT MONROE 04-11-41 TO 05-13-41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 123, item 1040</td>
<td>PRESIDENT MONROE 05-14-41 TO 06-16-41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 123, item 1041</td>
<td>PRESIDENT MONROE 06-17-41 TO 07-19-41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 123, item 1042</td>
<td>PRESIDENT MONROE 07-20-41 TO 08-05-41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 123, item 1043</td>
<td>PRESIDENT MONROE 08-06-41 TO 09-04-41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Item</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123</td>
<td>1044</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123</td>
<td>1045</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123</td>
<td>1046</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124</td>
<td>1047</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124</td>
<td>1048</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124</td>
<td>1049</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124</td>
<td>1050</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124</td>
<td>1051</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124</td>
<td>1052</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124</td>
<td>1053</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124</td>
<td>1054</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124</td>
<td>1055</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125</td>
<td>1056</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 125, item 1057</td>
<td>PRESIDENT MONROE 09-11-42 TO 10-13-42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 125, item 1058</td>
<td>PRESIDENT MONROE 10-14-42 TO 10-22-42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 125, item 1059</td>
<td>PRESIDENT MONROE 10-23-42 TO 11-25-42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 125, item 1060</td>
<td>PRESIDENT MONROE 11-26-42 TO 12-27-42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 125, item 1061</td>
<td>PRESIDENT MONROE 01-17-43 TO 02-19-43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 125, item 1062</td>
<td>PRESIDENT MONROE 02-20-43 TO 03-15-43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 125, item 1063</td>
<td>PRESIDENT MONROE 03-16-43 TO 04-18-43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 125, item 1064</td>
<td>PRESIDENT MONROE 04-19-43 TO 05-19-43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 126, item 1065</td>
<td>PRESIDENT MONROE 05-20-43 TO 06-22-43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 126, item 1066</td>
<td>PRESIDENT MONROE 06-23-43 TO 07-18-43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 126, item 1067</td>
<td>PRESIDENT MONROE 12-19-40 TO 04-09-41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: ENGINEER'S ROUGH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 126, item 1068</td>
<td>PRESIDENT MONROE 12-19-40 TO 04-09-41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: ENGINEER'S SMOOTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 126, item 1069</td>
<td>PRESIDENT MONROE 08-08-41 TO 11-20-41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: ENGINEER'S ROUGH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Item</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126</td>
<td>1070</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126</td>
<td>1071</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126</td>
<td>1072</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126</td>
<td>1073</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126</td>
<td>1074</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126</td>
<td>1075</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126</td>
<td>1076</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126</td>
<td>1077</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126</td>
<td>1078</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126</td>
<td>1079</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126</td>
<td>1080</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126</td>
<td>1081</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126</td>
<td>1082</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Item</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>129, item</td>
<td>1083</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>129, item</td>
<td>1084</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130, item</td>
<td>1085</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130, item</td>
<td>1086</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130, item</td>
<td>1087</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130, item</td>
<td>1088</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130, item</td>
<td>1089</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131, item</td>
<td>1090</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131, item</td>
<td>1091</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131, item</td>
<td>1092</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>224, item</td>
<td>1915</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>224, item</td>
<td>1916</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>224, item</td>
<td>1917</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box Number</td>
<td>Item Number</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 224,</td>
<td>item 1918</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 224,</td>
<td>item 1919</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 225,</td>
<td>item 1920</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 225,</td>
<td>item 1921</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 131,</td>
<td>item 1093</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 131,</td>
<td>item 1094</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 131,</td>
<td>item 1095</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 131,</td>
<td>item 1096</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 131,</td>
<td>item 1097</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 132,</td>
<td>item 1098</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 132,</td>
<td>item 1099</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 132,</td>
<td>item 1100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 132,</td>
<td>item 1101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Log Type</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132</td>
<td>DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132</td>
<td>DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132</td>
<td>DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132</td>
<td>DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132</td>
<td>DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132</td>
<td>DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132</td>
<td>DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132</td>
<td>DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132</td>
<td>DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132</td>
<td>DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132</td>
<td>DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132</td>
<td>DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132</td>
<td>DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133</td>
<td>DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133</td>
<td>DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133</td>
<td>DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133</td>
<td>DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133</td>
<td>DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133</td>
<td>DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133</td>
<td>DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133</td>
<td>DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133</td>
<td>DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133</td>
<td>DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133</td>
<td>DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133</td>
<td>DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133</td>
<td>DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 133,</td>
<td><strong>PRESIDENT PIERCE 12-30-32 TO 01-31-33</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>item 1115</td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 134,</td>
<td><strong>PRESIDENT PIERCE 02-01-33 TO 02-28-33</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>item 1116</td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 134,</td>
<td><strong>PRESIDENT PIERCE 03-01-33 TO 03-27-33</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>item 1117</td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 134,</td>
<td><strong>PRESIDENT PIERCE 03-28-33 TO 04-20-33</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>item 1118</td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 134,</td>
<td><strong>PRESIDENT PIERCE 04-21-33 TO 05-22-33</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>item 1119</td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 134,</td>
<td><strong>PRESIDENT PIERCE 05-23-33 TO 06-20-33</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>item 1120</td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 134,</td>
<td><strong>PRESIDENT PIERCE 06-21-33 TO 07-17-33</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>item 1121</td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 134,</td>
<td><strong>PRESIDENT PIERCE 07-18-33 TO 08-12-33</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>item 1122</td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 134,</td>
<td><strong>PRESIDENT PIERCE 08-11-33 TO 09-10-33</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>item 1123</td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 135,</td>
<td><strong>PRESIDENT PIERCE 09-11-33 TO 10-02-33</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>item 1124</td>
<td>Log Type: DECK ROUGH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 135,</td>
<td><strong>PRESIDENT PIERCE 09-11-33 TO 10-02-33</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>item 1125</td>
<td>Log Type: DECK SMOOTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 135,</td>
<td><strong>PRESIDENT PIERCE 10-03-33 TO 10-22-33</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>item 1126</td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 135,</td>
<td><strong>PRESIDENT PIERCE 10-23-33 TO 11-13-33</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>item 1127</td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 135,</td>
<td>PRESIDENT PIERCE 11-14-33 TO 12-15-33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>item 1128</td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 135,</td>
<td>PRESIDENT PIERCE 12-16-33 TO 01-09-34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>item 1129</td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 135,</td>
<td>PRESIDENT PIERCE 01-10-34 TO 01-28-34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>item 1130</td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 136,</td>
<td>PRESIDENT PIERCE 01-29-34 TO 02-21-34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>item 1131</td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 136,</td>
<td>PRESIDENT PIERCE 02-22-34 TO 03-14-34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>item 1132</td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 136,</td>
<td>PRESIDENT PIERCE 03-15-34 TO 04-03-34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>item 1133</td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 136,</td>
<td>PRESIDENT PIERCE 04-04-34 TO 05-04-34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>item 1134</td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 136,</td>
<td>PRESIDENT PIERCE 05-05-34 TO 05-31-34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>item 1135</td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 136,</td>
<td>PRESIDENT PIERCE 06-01-34 TO 06-19-34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>item 1136</td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 136,</td>
<td>PRESIDENT PIERCE 06-20-34 TO 07-12-34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>item 1137</td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 137,</td>
<td>PRESIDENT PIERCE 07-13-34 TO 07-31-34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>item 1138</td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 137,</td>
<td>PRESIDENT PIERCE 08-23-34 TO 09-21-34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>item 1139</td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 137,</td>
<td>PRESIDENT PIERCE 09-22-34 TO 10-17-34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>item 1140</td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box, Item</td>
<td>Date Range</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137, 1141</td>
<td>President Pierce 10-18-34 TO 11-06-34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137, 1142</td>
<td>President Pierce 11-29-34 TO 12-18-34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>147, 1143</td>
<td>President Pierce 12-19-34 TO 01-08-35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137, 1144</td>
<td>President Pierce 01-09-35 TO 02-08-35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137, 1145</td>
<td>President Pierce 02-09-35 TO 03-07-35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138, 1146</td>
<td>President Pierce 03-08-35 TO 03-25-35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138, 1147</td>
<td>President Pierce 03-26-35 TO 04-16-35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138, 1148</td>
<td>President Pierce 06-28-35 TO 07-24-35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138, 1149</td>
<td>President Pierce 08-13-35 TO 09-05-35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138, 1150</td>
<td>President Pierce 10-16-35 TO 11-14-35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138, 1151</td>
<td>President Pierce 11-15-35 TO 12-12-35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138, 1152</td>
<td>President Pierce 12-13-35 TO 01-10-36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139, 1153</td>
<td>President Pierce 01-11-36 TO 02-06-36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Item</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139</td>
<td>1154</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139</td>
<td>1155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139</td>
<td>1156</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139</td>
<td>1157</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139</td>
<td>1158</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139</td>
<td>1159</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139</td>
<td>1160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140</td>
<td>1161</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140</td>
<td>1162</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140</td>
<td>1163</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140</td>
<td>1164</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140</td>
<td>1165</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140</td>
<td>1166</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 140, item 1167</td>
<td>PRESIDENT PIERCE 02-23-37 TO 03-18-37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DECK SMOOTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 140, item 1168</td>
<td>PRESIDENT PIERCE 03-19-37 TO 04-17-37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 141, item 1169</td>
<td>PRESIDENT PIERCE 04-18-37 TO 05-21-37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 141, item 1170</td>
<td>PRESIDENT PIERCE 05-22-37 TO 06-23-37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 141, item 1171</td>
<td>PRESIDENT PIERCE 06-24-37 TO 07-02-37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 141, item 1172</td>
<td>PRESIDENT PIERCE 07-03-37 TO 08-06-37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 141, item 1173</td>
<td>PRESIDENT PIERCE 08-07-37 TO 09-09-37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 141, item 1174</td>
<td>PRESIDENT PIERCE 09-10-37 TO 10-12-37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 141, item 1175</td>
<td>PRESIDENT PIERCE 10-13-37 TO 10-24-37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 141, item 1176</td>
<td>PRESIDENT PIERCE 10-25-37 TO 11-26-37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 141, item 1177</td>
<td>PRESIDENT PIERCE 11-27-37 TO 12-30-37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 142, item 1178</td>
<td>PRESIDENT PIERCE 02-15-38 TO 03-19-38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 142, item 1179</td>
<td>PRESIDENT PIERCE 03-20-38 TO 04-22-38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 142, item 1180</td>
<td>PRESIDENT PIERCE 04-23-38 TO 05-07-38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 142, item 1181</td>
<td>PRESIDENT PIERCE 05-08-38 TO 06-10-38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 142, item 1182</td>
<td>PRESIDENT PIERCE 06-29-38 TO 07-24-38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 142, item 1183</td>
<td>PRESIDENT PIERCE 07-25-38 TO 08-25-38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 142, item 1184</td>
<td>PRESIDENT PIERCE 12-27-38 TO 01-24-39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 142, item 1185</td>
<td>PRESIDENT PIERCE 01-25-39 TO 02-18-39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 142, item 1186</td>
<td>PRESIDENT PIERCE 02-19-39 TO 03-20-39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 143, item 1187</td>
<td>PRESIDENT PIERCE 03-21-39 TO 04-16-39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 143, item 1188</td>
<td>PRESIDENT PIERCE 04-17-39 TO 05-14-39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 143, item 1189</td>
<td>PRESIDENT PIERCE 05-15-39 TO 06-11-39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 143, item 1190</td>
<td>PRESIDENT PIERCE 06-12-39 TO 07-09-39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 143, item 1191</td>
<td>PRESIDENT PIERCE 07-10-39 TO 08-06-39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 143, item 1192</td>
<td>PRESIDENT PIERCE 08-07-39 TO 09-05-39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 143, item 1193</td>
<td>PRESIDENT PIERCE 09-06-39 TO 10-01-39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 143, item 1194</td>
<td>PRESIDENT PIERCE 10-02-39 TO 10-30-39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 143, item 1195</td>
<td>PRESIDENT PIERCE 10-31-39 TO 11-25-39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 144, item 1196</td>
<td>PRESIDENT PIERCE 11-26-39 TO 12-24-39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 144, item 1197</td>
<td>PRESIDENT PIERCE 12-25-39 TO 01-21-40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 144, item 1198</td>
<td>PRESIDENT PIERCE 01-22-40 TO 02-20-40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 144, item 1199</td>
<td>PRESIDENT PIERCE 02-21-40 TO 03-19-40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 144, item 1200</td>
<td>PRESIDENT PIERCE 04-18-40 TO 05-18-40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 144, item 1201</td>
<td>PRESIDENT PIERCE 05-19-40 TO 06-14-40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 144, item 1202</td>
<td>PRESIDENT PIERCE 06-15-40 TO 07-16-40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 144, item 1203</td>
<td>PRESIDENT PIERCE 07-17-40 TO 07-27-40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 144, item 1204</td>
<td>PRESIDENT PIERCE 07-28-40 TO 08-25-40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 145, item 1205</td>
<td>PRESIDENT PIERCE 10-23-40 TO 11-25-40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 145, item 1206</td>
<td>PRESIDENT PIERCE 11-26-40 TO 11-26-40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Comments: ONE DAY ONLY</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 145, item 1207</th>
<th>PRESIDENT PIERCE 11-27-40 TO 12-28-40</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 145, item 1208</th>
<th>PRESIDENT PIERCE 12-29-40 TO 01-28-41</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 145, item 1209</th>
<th>PRESIDENT PIERCE 01-29-41 TO 02-28-41</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 145, item 1210</th>
<th>PRESIDENT PIERCE 03-01-41 TO 04-01-41</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 145, item 1211</th>
<th>PRESIDENT PIERCE 04-29-41 TO 05-29-41</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 145, item 1212</th>
<th>PRESIDENT PIERCE 05-30-41 TO 06-24-41</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 146, item 1213</th>
<th>PRESIDENT PIERCE 10-05-29 TO 12-01-29</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: ENGINEER'S</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 146, item 1214</th>
<th>PRESIDENT PIERCE 12-02-29 TO 01-24-30</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: ENGINEER'S ROUGH</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 146, item 1215</th>
<th>PRESIDENT PIERCE 12-02-29 TO 01-24-30</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: ENGINEER'S SMOOTH</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 146, item 1216</th>
<th>PRESIDENT PIERCE 01-25-30 TO 04-06-30</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: ENGINEER'S ROUGH</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 146, item 1217</th>
<th>PRESIDENT PIERCE 01-25-30 TO 04-06-30</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: ENGINEER'S SMOOTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box and Item</td>
<td>Log Type</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 146, item 1218</td>
<td>PRESIDENT PIERCE 04-07-30 TO 05-30-30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 146, item 1219</td>
<td>PRESIDENT PIERCE 04-07-30 TO 05-30-30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 147, item 1220</td>
<td>PRESIDENT PIERCE 06-01-30 TO 08-10-30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 147, item 1221</td>
<td>PRESIDENT PIERCE 06-01-30 TO 08-10-30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 147, item 1222</td>
<td>PRESIDENT PIERCE 08-11-30 TO 10-04-30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 147, item 1223</td>
<td>PRESIDENT PIERCE 08-11-30 TO 10-04-30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 147, item 1224</td>
<td>PRESIDENT PIERCE 10-05-30 TO 12-14-30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 147, item 1225</td>
<td>PRESIDENT PIERCE 10-05-30 TO 12-14-30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 147, item 1226</td>
<td>PRESIDENT PIERCE 12-15-30 TO 02-07-31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 148, item 1227</td>
<td>PRESIDENT PIERCE 12-15-30 TO 02-07-31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 148, item 1228</td>
<td>PRESIDENT PIERCE 02-07-31 TO 04-19-31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 148, item 1229</td>
<td>PRESIDENT PIERCE 02-07-31 TO 04-19-31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 148, item 1230</td>
<td>PRESIDENT PIERCE 04-19-31 TO 07-04-31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Item</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>148,</td>
<td>1231</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>148,</td>
<td>1232</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>148,</td>
<td>1233</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>149,</td>
<td>1234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>149,</td>
<td>1235</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>149,</td>
<td>1236</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>149,</td>
<td>1237</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>149,</td>
<td>1238</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>149,</td>
<td>1239</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>149,</td>
<td>1240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150,</td>
<td>1241</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150,</td>
<td>1242</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150,</td>
<td>1243</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 150,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>item 1244</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PRESIDENT PIERCE 10-17-32 TO 12-26-32</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Log Type:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGINEER'S SMOOTH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 150,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>item 1245</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PRESIDENT PIERCE 12-26-32 TO 02-05-33</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Log Type:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGINEER'S ROUGH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 150,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>item 1246</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PRESIDENT PIERCE 12-26-32 TO 02-05-33</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Log Type:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGINEER'S SMOOTH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 150,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>item 1247</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PRESIDENT PIERCE 02-06-33 TO 04-17-33</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Log Type:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGINEER'S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 151,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>item 1248</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PRESIDENT PIERCE 04-18-33 TO 05-28-33</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Log Type:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGINEER'S ROUGH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 151,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>item 1249</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PRESIDENT PIERCE 04-18-33 TO 05-28-33</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Log Type:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGINEER'S SMOOTH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 151,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>item 1250</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PRESIDENT PIERCE 05-29-33 TO 08-07-33</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Log Type:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGINEER'S ROUGH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 151,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>item 1251</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PRESIDENT PIERCE 05-29-33 TO 08-07-33</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Log Type:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGINEER'S SMOOTH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 151,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>item 1252</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PRESIDENT PIERCE 08-08-33 TO 09-09-33</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Log Type:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGINEER'S SMOOTH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 151,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>item 1253</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PRESIDENT PIERCE 09-11-33 TO 10-02-33</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Log Type:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGINEER'S ROUGH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 151,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>item 1254</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PRESIDENT PIERCE 09-11-33 TO 09-29-33</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Log Type:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGINEER'S SMOOTH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 152,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>item 1255</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PRESIDENT PIERCE 10-03-33 TO 10-21-33</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Log Type:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGINEER'S ROUGH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 152,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>item 1256</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PRESIDENT PIERCE 10-03-33 TO 10-21-33</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Log Type:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGINEER'S SMOOTH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Box 152, item 1257
PRESIDENT PIERCE 10-22-33 TO 12-14-33
Log Type:
ENGINEER'S ROUGH

Box 152, item 1258
PRESIDENT PIERCE 10-22-33 TO 12-14-33
Log Type:
ENGINEER'S SMOOTH

Box 152, item 1259
PRESIDENT PIERCE 12-15-33 TO 01-27-34
Log Type:
ENGINEER'S ROUGH

Box 152, item 1260
PRESIDENT PIERCE 12-15-33 TO 01-27-34
Log Type:
ENGINEER'S SMOOTH

Box 152, item 1261
PRESIDENT PIERCE 01-28-34 TO 03-10-34
Log Type:
ENGINEER'S ROUGH

Box 153, item 1262
PRESIDENT PIERCE 01-28-34 TO 03-10-34
Log Type:
ENGINEER'S SMOOTH

Box 153, item 1263
PRESIDENT PIERCE 03-11-34 TO 05-03-34
Log Type:
ENGINEER'S ROUGH

Box 153, item 1264
PRESIDENT PIERCE 03-11-34 TO 05-03-34
Log Type:
ENGINEER'S SMOOTH

Box 153, item 1265
PRESIDENT PIERCE 05-04-34 TO 06-16-34
Log Type:
ENGINEER'S ROUGH

Box 153, item 1266
PRESIDENT PIERCE 05-04-34 TO 06-16-34
Log Type:
ENGINEER'S SMOOTH

Box 153, item 1267
PRESIDENT PIERCE 06-17-34 TO 07-28-34
Log Type:
ENGINEER'S SMOOTH

Box 153, item 1268
PRESIDENT PIERCE 07-29-34 TO 09-20-34
Log Type:
ENGINEER'S ROUGH

Box 154, item 1269
PRESIDENT PIERCE 07-29-34 TO 09-20-34
Log Type:
ENGINEER'S SMOOTH
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Start Date</th>
<th>End Date</th>
<th>Log Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>154</td>
<td>1270</td>
<td>09-21-34</td>
<td>11-04-34</td>
<td>ENGINEER'S ROUGH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>154</td>
<td>1271</td>
<td>09-21-34</td>
<td>11-04-34</td>
<td>ENGINEER'S SMOOTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>154</td>
<td>1272</td>
<td>11-04-34</td>
<td>12-16-34</td>
<td>ENGINEER'S ROUGH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>154</td>
<td>1273</td>
<td>11-04-34</td>
<td>12-16-34</td>
<td>ENGINEER'S SMOOTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>154</td>
<td>1274</td>
<td>12-17-34</td>
<td>02-07-35</td>
<td>ENGINEER'S ROUGH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>154</td>
<td>1275</td>
<td>12-17-34</td>
<td>02-07-35</td>
<td>ENGINEER'S SMOOTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>155</td>
<td>1276</td>
<td>02-07-35</td>
<td>03-24-35</td>
<td>ENGINEER'S ROUGH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>155</td>
<td>1277</td>
<td>02-07-35</td>
<td>03-24-35</td>
<td>ENGINEER'S SMOOTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>155</td>
<td>1278</td>
<td>03-24-35</td>
<td>05-05-35</td>
<td>ENGINEER'S SMOOTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>155</td>
<td>1279</td>
<td>05-05-35</td>
<td>06-27-35</td>
<td>ENGINEER'S SMOOTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>155</td>
<td>1280</td>
<td>06-28-35</td>
<td>08-11-35</td>
<td>ENGINEER'S SMOOTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>155</td>
<td>1281</td>
<td>08-11-35</td>
<td>09-22-35</td>
<td>ENGINEER'S SMOOTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>155</td>
<td>1282</td>
<td>09-22-35</td>
<td>11-14-35</td>
<td>ENGINEER'S SMOOTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Item</td>
<td>Log Type</td>
<td>Date Range</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>156</td>
<td>1283</td>
<td>PRESIDENT PIERCE</td>
<td>11-15-35 TO 02-02-36</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type:</td>
<td>ENGINEER'S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>156</td>
<td>1284</td>
<td>PRESIDENT PIERCE</td>
<td>02-07-36 TO 05-06-36</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type:</td>
<td>ENGINEER'S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>156</td>
<td>1285</td>
<td>PRESIDENT PIERCE</td>
<td>05-04-36 TO 07-26-36</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type:</td>
<td>ENGINEER'S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>156</td>
<td>1286</td>
<td>PRESIDENT PIERCE</td>
<td>07-27-36 TO 09-13-36</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type:</td>
<td>ENGINEER'S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>156</td>
<td>1287</td>
<td>PRESIDENT PIERCE</td>
<td>09-14-36 TO 03-18-37</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type:</td>
<td>ENGINEER'S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>156</td>
<td>1288</td>
<td>PRESIDENT PIERCE</td>
<td>03-19-37 TO 06-16-37</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type:</td>
<td>ENGINEER'S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>156</td>
<td>1289</td>
<td>PRESIDENT PIERCE</td>
<td>06-17-37 TO 07-02-37</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type:</td>
<td>ENGINEER'S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>157</td>
<td>1290</td>
<td>PRESIDENT PIERCE</td>
<td>07-04-37 TO 10-06-37</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type:</td>
<td>ENGINEER'S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>157</td>
<td>1291</td>
<td>PRESIDENT PIERCE</td>
<td>10-27-37 TO 01-26-38</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type:</td>
<td>ENGINEER'S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>157</td>
<td>1292</td>
<td>PRESIDENT PIERCE</td>
<td>01-26-38 TO 02-13-38</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type:</td>
<td>ENGINEER'S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>157</td>
<td>1293</td>
<td>PRESIDENT PIERCE</td>
<td>05-10-38 TO 06-04-38</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type:</td>
<td>ENGINEER'S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>157</td>
<td>1294</td>
<td>PRESIDENT PIERCE</td>
<td>06-07-38 TO 06-28-38</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type:</td>
<td>ENGINEER'S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>157</td>
<td>1295</td>
<td>PRESIDENT PIERCE</td>
<td>12-30-38 TO 02-18-39</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type:</td>
<td>ENGINEER'S ROUGH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 157, item 1296</td>
<td><strong>PRESIDENT PIERCE 12-30-38 TO 02-18-39</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Log Type:</td>
<td>ENGINEER'S SMOOTH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 158, item 1297</td>
<td><strong>PRESIDENT PIERCE 08-07-39 TO 10-01-39</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Log Type:</td>
<td>ENGINEER'S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 158, item 1298</td>
<td><strong>PRESIDENT PIERCE 12-03-39 TO 01-21-40</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Log Type:</td>
<td>ENGINEER'S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 158, item 1299</td>
<td><strong>PRESIDENT PIERCE 01-22-40 TO 03-19-40</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Log Type:</td>
<td>ENGINEER'S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 158, item 1300</td>
<td><strong>PRESIDENT PIERCE 03-20-40 TO 05-18-40</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Log Type:</td>
<td>ENGINEER'S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 158, item 1301</td>
<td><strong>PRESIDENT PIERCE 05-19-40 TO 07-27-40</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Log Type:</td>
<td>ENGINEER'S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 159, item 1302</td>
<td><strong>PRESIDENT PIERCE 07-28-40 TO 09-24-40</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Log Type:</td>
<td>ENGINEER'S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 159, item 1303</td>
<td><strong>PRESIDENT PIERCE 11-27-40 TO 01-27-41</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Log Type:</td>
<td>ENGINEER'S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 159, item 1304</td>
<td><strong>PRESIDENT PIERCE 04-24-41 TO 05-29-41</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Log Type:</td>
<td>ENGINEER'S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 159, item 1305</td>
<td><strong>PRESIDENT PIERCE 02-03-37 TO 03-17-37</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Log Type:</td>
<td>PORT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 159, item 1306</td>
<td><strong>PRESIDENT POLK 11-22-35 TO 12-24-35</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Log Type:</td>
<td>DECK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comments:</td>
<td>1ST OF THIS NAME</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 159, item 1307</td>
<td><strong>PRESIDENT POLK 12-25-35 TO 01-05-36</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Log Type:</td>
<td>DECK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Box 159, item 1308
PRESIDENT POLK 01-06-36 TO 02-07-36
Log Type:
DECK

Box 160, item 1309
PRESIDENT POLK 02-08-36 TO 03-12-36
Log Type:
DECK

Box 160, item 1310
PRESIDENT POLK 03-13-36 TO 04-14-36
Log Type:
DECK

Box 160, item 1311
PRESIDENT POLK 04-15-36 TO 04-26-36
Log Type:
DECK

Box 160, item 1312
PRESIDENT POLK 04-27-36 TO 05-29-36
Log Type:
DECK

Box 160, item 1313
PRESIDENT POLK 05-30-36 TO 07-02-36
Log Type:
DECK

Box 160, item 1314
PRESIDENT POLK 08-17-36 TO 09-18-36
Log Type:
DECK

Box 160, item 1315
PRESIDENT POLK 09-19-36 TO 10-22-36
Log Type:
DECK

Box 160, item 1316
PRESIDENT POLK 12-28-36 TO 01-24-37
Log Type:
DECK

Box 161, item 1317
PRESIDENT POLK 01-30-37 TO 02-28-37
Log Type:
DECK

Box 161, item 1318
PRESIDENT POLK 03-01-37 TO 04-02-37
Log Type:
DECK

Box 161, item 1319
PRESIDENT POLK 04-03-37 TO 05-06-37
Log Type:
DECK

Box 161, item 1320
PRESIDENT POLK 05-07-37 TO 06-08-37
Log Type:
DECK
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Log Type</th>
<th>Date Range</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Box 161, item 1321</td>
<td>DECK</td>
<td>PRESIDENT POLK 06-09-37 TO 06-20-37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 161, item 1322</td>
<td>DECK</td>
<td>PRESIDENT POLK 06-21-37 TO 07-23-37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 161, item 1323</td>
<td>DECK</td>
<td>PRESIDENT POLK 07-24-37 TO 08-24-37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 161, item 1324</td>
<td>DECK</td>
<td>PRESIDENT POLK 08-25-37 TO 09-26-37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 162, item 1325</td>
<td>DECK</td>
<td>PRESIDENT POLK 09-27-37 TO 10-14-37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 162, item 1326</td>
<td>DECK</td>
<td>PRESIDENT POLK 10-15-37 TO 11-16-37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 162, item 1327</td>
<td>DECK ROUGH</td>
<td>PRESIDENT POLK 11-17-37 TO 12-20-37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 162, item 1328</td>
<td>DECK SMOOTH</td>
<td>PRESIDENT POLK 11-17-37 TO 12-20-37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 162, item 1329</td>
<td>DECK</td>
<td>PRESIDENT POLK 12-21-37 TO 01-22-38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 162, item 1330</td>
<td>DECK ROUGH</td>
<td>PRESIDENT POLK 01-23-38 TO 02-24-38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 162, item 1331</td>
<td>DECK SMOOTH</td>
<td>PRESIDENT POLK 01-23-38 TO 02-24-38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 162, item 1332</td>
<td>DECK</td>
<td>PRESIDENT POLK 02-25-38 TO 03-29-38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 163, item 1333</td>
<td>DECK</td>
<td>PRESIDENT POLK 03-30-38 TO 04-17-38</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Box 163, item 1334

PRESIDENT POLK 04-18-38 TO 05-18-38
Log Type: DECK

Box 163, item 1335

PRESIDENT POLK 05-19-38 TO 06-21-38
Log Type: DECK

Box 163, item 1336

PRESIDENT POLK 06-22-38 TO 07-24-38
Log Type: DECK

Box 163, item 1337

PRESIDENT POLK 07-25-38 TO 08-26-38
Log Type: DECK

Box 163, item 1338

PRESIDENT POLK 08-27 38 TO 09-28-38
Log Type: DECK

Box 163, item 1339

PRESIDENT POLK 09-29-38 TO 12-20-38
Log Type: DECK

Box 164, item 1340

PRESIDENT POLK 12-20-38 TO 03-17-39
Log Type: DECK

Box 164, item 1341

PRESIDENT POLK 07-27-39 TO 08-07-39
Log Type: DECK

Box 164, item 1342

PRESIDENT POLK 09-08-39 TO 10-11-39
Log Type: DECK

Box 164, item 1343

PRESIDENT POLK 11-14-39 TO 11-29-39
Log Type: DECK

Box 164, item 1344

PRESIDENT POLK 11-30-39 TO 12-27-39
Log Type: DECK

Box 164, item 1345

PRESIDENT POLK 12-28-39 TO 01-26-40
Log Type: DECK

Box 164, item 1346

PRESIDENT POLK 01-27-40 TO 02-28-40
Log Type: DECK
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box Number</th>
<th>President</th>
<th>Log Dates</th>
<th>Log Type</th>
<th>Comments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Box 164, item 1347</td>
<td>PRESIDENT POLK 06-19-40 TO 08-01-40</td>
<td>DECK</td>
<td>BECAME PRES. TAYLOR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 165, item 1348</td>
<td>PRESIDENT POLK 11-06-41 TO 12-07-41</td>
<td>DECK</td>
<td>2ND PRESIDENT POLK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 165, item 1349</td>
<td>PRESIDENT POLK 12-07-41 TO 01-07-42</td>
<td>DECK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 165, item 1350</td>
<td>PRESIDENT POLK 01-08-42 TO 02-09-42</td>
<td>DECK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 165, item 1351</td>
<td>PRESIDENT POLK 02-10-42 TO 03-13-42</td>
<td>DECK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 165, item 1352</td>
<td>PRESIDENT POLK 03-14-42 TO 04-15-42</td>
<td>DECK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 165, item 1353</td>
<td>PRESIDENT POLK 04-16-42 TO 05-18-42</td>
<td>DECK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 165, item 1354</td>
<td>PRESIDENT POLK 05-19-42 TO 06-01-42</td>
<td>DECK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 165, item 1355</td>
<td>PRESIDENT POLK 06-02-42 TO 06-30-42</td>
<td>DECK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 165, item 1356</td>
<td>PRESIDENT POLK 07-01-42 TO 07-17-42</td>
<td>DECK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 166, item 1357</td>
<td>PRESIDENT POLK 07-18-42 TO 08-19-42</td>
<td>DECK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 166, item 1358</td>
<td>PRESIDENT POLK 08-20-42 TO 09-21-42</td>
<td>DECK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Box 166, item 1359  
PRESIDENT POLK 09-22-42 TO 10-26-42  
Log Type: DECK

Box 166, item 1360  
PRESIDENT POLK 10-27-42 TO 11-11-42  
Log Type: DECK

Box 166, item 1361  
PRESIDENT POLK 11-12-42 TO 12-14-42  
Log Type: DECK

Box 166, item 1362  
PRESIDENT POLK 12-15-42 TO 01-16-43  
Log Type: DECK

Box 166, item 1363  
PRESIDENT POLK 01-17-43 TO 01-27-43  
Log Type: DECK

Box 166, item 1364  
PRESIDENT POLK 01-28-43 TO 02-25-43  
Log Type: DECK

Box 166, item 1365  
PRESIDENT POLK 02-26-43 TO 03-30-43  
Log Type: DECK

Box 167, item 1366  
PRESIDENT POLK 03-31-43 TO 04-21-43  
Log Type: DECK

Box 167, item 1367  
PRESIDENT POLK 04-22-43 TO 04-28-43  
Log Type: DECK

Box 167, item 1368  
PRESIDENT POLK 04-29-43 TO 06-01-43  
Log Type: DECK

Box 167, item 1369  
PRESIDENT POLK 06-02-43 TO 07-03-43  
Log Type: DECK

Box 167, item 1370  
PRESIDENT POLK 07-04-43 TO 07-07-43  
Log Type: DECK

Box 167, item 1371  
PRESIDENT POLK 07-08-43 TO 08-10-43  
Log Type: DECK
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box Number</th>
<th>Date Range</th>
<th>Log Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>167</td>
<td>PRESIDENT POLK 08-11-43 TO 09-06-43</td>
<td>DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>167</td>
<td>PRESIDENT POLK 11-06-41 TO 01-28-42</td>
<td>ENGINEER'S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>168</td>
<td>PRESIDENT POLK 01-29-42 TO 04-24-42</td>
<td>ENGINEER'S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>168</td>
<td>PRESIDENT POLK 04-25-42 TO 06-01-42</td>
<td>ENGINEER'S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>168</td>
<td>PRESIDENT POLK 06-02-42 TO 07-20-42</td>
<td>ENGINEER'S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>168</td>
<td>PRESIDENT POLK 07-21-42 TO 10-21-42</td>
<td>ENGINEER'S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>168</td>
<td>PRESIDENT POLK 10-21-42 TO 11-12-42</td>
<td>ENGINEER'S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>168</td>
<td>PRESIDENT POLK 11-12-42 TO 01-27-43</td>
<td>ENGINEER'S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>168</td>
<td>PRESIDENT POLK 01-28-43 TO 04-16-43</td>
<td>ENGINEER'S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>168</td>
<td>PRESIDENT POLK 04-17-43 TO 06-29-43</td>
<td>ENGINEER'S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>168</td>
<td>PRESIDENT POLK 06-28-43 TO 09-01-43</td>
<td>ENGINEER'S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>168</td>
<td>PRESIDENT POLK 11-06-41 TO 12-07-41</td>
<td>PORT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>169</td>
<td>PRESIDENT POLK 12-07-41 TO 01-08-42</td>
<td>PORT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 169, item 1385</td>
<td>PRESIDENT POLK 01-08-42 TO 03-01-42</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: PORT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 169, item 1386</td>
<td>PRESIDENT POLK 03-11-42 TO 05-05-42</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: PORT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 169, item 1387</td>
<td>PRESIDENT POLK 04-16-42 TO 05-05-42</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: PORT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 169, item 1388</td>
<td>PRESIDENT POLK 05-06-42 TO 06-01-42</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: PORT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 169, item 1389</td>
<td>PRESIDENT POLK 06-02-42 TO 07-09-42</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: PORT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 170, item 1390</td>
<td>PRESIDENT POLK 07-12-42 TO 07-19-42</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: PORT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 170, item 1391</td>
<td>PRESIDENT TAFT 07-27-33 TO 08-14-33</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 170, item 1392</td>
<td>PRESIDENT TAFT 08-15-33 TO 09-05-33</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 170, item 1393</td>
<td>PRESIDENT TAFT 09-06-33 TO 09-26-33</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 170, item 1394</td>
<td>PRESIDENT TAFT 09-27-33 TO 10-18-33</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 170, item 1395</td>
<td>PRESIDENT TAFT 10-19-33 TO 11-17-33</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 170, item 1396</td>
<td>PRESIDENT TAFT 11-18-33 TO 12-13-33</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 170, item 1397</td>
<td>PRESIDENT TAFT 01-03-34 TO 01-22-34</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 170, item 1398</td>
<td>PRESIDENT TAFT 01-23-34 TO 02-13-34</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Log Type:</td>
<td>DECK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 171, item 1399</th>
<th>PRESIDENT TAFT 02-14-34 TO 03-06-34</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Log Type:</td>
<td>DECK</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 171, item 1400</th>
<th>PRESIDENT TAFT 04-07-34 TO 05-02-34</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Log Type:</td>
<td>DECK</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 171, item 1401</th>
<th>PRESIDENT TAFT 05-03-34 TO 05-23-34</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Log Type:</td>
<td>DECK</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 171, item 1402</th>
<th>PRESIDENT TAFT 05-24-34 TO 06-14-34</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Log Type:</td>
<td>DECK</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 171, item 1403</th>
<th>PRESIDENT TAFT 07-05-34 TO 07-26-34</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Log Type:</td>
<td>DECK</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 171, item 1404</th>
<th>PRESIDENT TAFT 07-27-34 TO 08-24-34</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Log Type:</td>
<td>DECK</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 171, item 1405</th>
<th>PRESIDENT TAFT 08-25-34 TO 09-19-34</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Log Type:</td>
<td>DECK</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 171, item 1406</th>
<th>PRESIDENT TAFT 09-20-34 TO 10-10-34</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Log Type:</td>
<td>DECK</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 171, item 1407</th>
<th>PRESIDENT TAFT 10-11-34 TO 10-30-34</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Log Type:</td>
<td>DECK</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 172, item 1408</th>
<th>PRESIDENT TAFT 10-31-34 TO 11-20-34</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Log Type:</td>
<td>DECK</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 172, item 1409</th>
<th>PRESIDENT TAFT 11-21-34 TO 12-12-34</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Log Type:</td>
<td>DECK</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 172, item 1410</th>
<th>PRESIDENT TAFT 12-13-34 TO 01-11-35</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Log Type:</td>
<td>DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 172, item 1411</td>
<td>PRESIDENT TAFT 01-12-35 TO 02-05-35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 172, item 1412</td>
<td>PRESIDENT TAFT 02-06-35 TO 02-26-35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 172, item 1413</td>
<td>PRESIDENT TAFT 03-20-35 TO 04-09-35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 172, item 1414</td>
<td>PRESIDENT TAFT 04-10-35 TO 04-30-35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 172, item 1415</td>
<td>PRESIDENT TAFT 05-01-35 TO 05-31-35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 172, item 1416</td>
<td>PRESIDENT TAFT 06-01-35 TO 06-26-35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 173, item 1417</td>
<td>PRESIDENT TAFT 06-27-35 TO 07-17-35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 173, item 1418</td>
<td>PRESIDENT TAFT 07-18-35 TO 08-06-35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 173, item 1419</td>
<td>PRESIDENT TAFT 08-07-35 TO 08-27-35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 173, item 1420</td>
<td>PRESIDENT TAFT 08-28-35 TO 09-17-35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 173, item 1421</td>
<td>PRESIDENT TAFT 09-18-35 TO 10-18-35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 173, item 1422</td>
<td>PRESIDENT TAFT 10-18-35 TO 11-13-35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 173, item 1423</td>
<td>PRESIDENT TAFT 11-14-35 TO 12-14-35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Item</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>173</td>
<td>1424</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>173</td>
<td>1425</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>174</td>
<td>1426</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>174</td>
<td>1427</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>174</td>
<td>1428</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>174</td>
<td>1429</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>174</td>
<td>1430</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>174</td>
<td>1431</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>174</td>
<td>1432</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>174</td>
<td>1433</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>174</td>
<td>1434</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>175</td>
<td>1435</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HDC 279. American President Lines textual records and marine architectural drawings, 1906-1995
SUBGROUP I: Operating Records, 1924-1981

Guide to the American President Lines Records, 1871-1995

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 175, item 1436</th>
<th>PRESIDENT TYLER 03-20-41 TO 04-21-41</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 175, item 1437</th>
<th>PRESIDENT TYLER 04-22-41 TO 05-23-41</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 175, item 1438</th>
<th>PRESIDENT TYLER 05-24-41 TO 06-24-41</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 175, item 1439</th>
<th>PRESIDENT TYLER 06-25-41 TO 07-25-41</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 175, item 1440</th>
<th>PRESIDENT TYLER 07-26-41 TO 08-20-41</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 175, item 1441</th>
<th>PRESIDENT TYLER 08-20-41 TO 09-22-41</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 175, item 1442</th>
<th>PRESIDENT TYLER 09-23-41 TO 10-25-41</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 175, item 1443</th>
<th>PRESIDENT TYLER 10-26-41 TO 11-24-41</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 176, item 1444</th>
<th>PRESIDENT TYLER 11-25-41 TO 12-15-41</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 176, item 1445</th>
<th>PRESIDENT TYLER 12-16-41 TO 01-17-42</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 176, item 1446</th>
<th>PRESIDENT TYLER 01-18-42 TO 02-19-42</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 176, item 1447</th>
<th>PRESIDENT TYLER 02-20-42 TO 03-24-42</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 176, item 1448</th>
<th>PRESIDENT TYLER 03-25-42 TO 04-11-42</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<p>|                    | Log Type: DECK ROUGH                  |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box and Item Numbers</th>
<th>Log Type and Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Box 176, item 1449</td>
<td><strong>PRESIDENT TYLER 03-25-42 TO 04-11-42</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK SMOOTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 176, item 1450</td>
<td><strong>PRESIDENT TYLER 04-12-42 TO 05-15-42</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK ROUGH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 176, item 1451</td>
<td><strong>PRESIDENT TYLER 04-12-42 TO 05-15-42</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK SMOOTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 176, item 1452</td>
<td><strong>PRESIDENT TYLER 05-16-42 TO 06-16-42</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK ROUGH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 177, item 1453</td>
<td><strong>PRESIDENT TYLER 05-16-42 TO 06-16-42</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK SMOOTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 177, item 1454</td>
<td><strong>PRESIDENT TYLER 06-17-42 TO 07-07-42</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK ROUGH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 177, item 1455</td>
<td><strong>PRESIDENT TYLER 06-17-42 TO 07-07-42</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK SMOOTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 177, item 1456</td>
<td><strong>PRESIDENT TYLER 07-08-42 TO 08-10-42</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK ROUGH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 177, item 1457</td>
<td><strong>PRESIDENT TYLER 07-08-42 TO 08-10-42</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK SMOOTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 177, item 1458</td>
<td><strong>PRESIDENT TYLER 08-11-42 TO 09-11-42</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK ROUGH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 177, item 1459</td>
<td><strong>PRESIDENT TYLER 08-11-42 TO 09-11-42</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK SMOOTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 177, item 1460</td>
<td><strong>PRESIDENT TYLER 09-12-42 TO 09-20-42</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK ROUGH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 177, item 1461</td>
<td><strong>PRESIDENT TYLER 09-12-42 TO 09-20-42</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK SMOOTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 178, item 1462</td>
<td><strong>PRESIDENT TYLER 09-21-42 TO 10-18-42</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK ROUGH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 178, item 1463</td>
<td><strong>PRESIDENT TYLER 09-21-42 TO 10-18-42</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK SMOOTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 178, item 1464</td>
<td><strong>PRESIDENT TYLER 10-19-42 TO 10-24-42</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK ROUGH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 178, item 1465</td>
<td><strong>PRESIDENT TYLER 10-19-42 TO 10-23-42</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK SMOOTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 178, item 1466</td>
<td><strong>PRESIDENT TYLER 12-30-42 TO 02-05-43</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK ROUGH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 178, item 1467</td>
<td><strong>PRESIDENT TYLER 12-29-42 TO 02-05-43</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK SMOOTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 178, item 1468</td>
<td><strong>PRESIDENT TYLER 01-30-43 TO 02-05-43</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK SMOOTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 178, item 1469</td>
<td><strong>PRESIDENT TYLER 02-05-43 TO 03-09-43</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK ROUGH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 178, item 1470</td>
<td><strong>PRESIDENT TYLER 02-05-43 TO 03-09-43</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK SMOOTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 179, item 1471</td>
<td><strong>PRESIDENT TYLER 03-10-43 TO 04-10-43</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK ROUGH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 179, item 1472</td>
<td><strong>PRESIDENT TYLER 03-10-43 TO 04-10-43</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK SMOOTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 179, item 1473</td>
<td><strong>PRESIDENT TYLER 04-11-43 TO 04-30-43</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK ROUGH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 179, item 1474</td>
<td><strong>PRESIDENT TYLER 04-11-43 TO 04-30-43</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK SMOOTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 179, item 1475</td>
<td>PRESIDENT TYLER 04-30-43 TO 06-01-43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DECK ROUGH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 179, item 1476</td>
<td>PRESIDENT TYLER 04-30-43 TO 06-01-43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DECK SMOOTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 179, item 1477</td>
<td>PRESIDENT TYLER 06-01-43 TO 06-30-43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DECK ROUGH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 179, item 1478</td>
<td>PRESIDENT TYLER 06-01-43 TO 06-30-43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DECK SMOOTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 179, item 1479</td>
<td>PRESIDENT TYLER 07-01-43 TO 08-01-43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DECK ROUGH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 180, item 1480</td>
<td>PRESIDENT TYLER 07-01-43 TO 08-01-43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DECK SMOOTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 180, item 1481</td>
<td>PRESIDENT TYLER 08-02-43 TO 09-02-43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DECK ROUGH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 180, item 1482</td>
<td>PRESIDENT TYLER 08-02-43 TO 09-02-43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DECK SMOOTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 180, item 1483</td>
<td>PRESIDENT TYLER 09-03-43 TO 10-03-43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DECK ROUGH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 180, item 1484</td>
<td>PRESIDENT TYLER 09-03-43 TO 10-03-43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DECK SMOOTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 180, item 1485</td>
<td>PRESIDENT TYLER 10-04-43 TO 10-07-43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DECK ROUGH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 180, item 1486</td>
<td>PRESIDENT TYLER 10-04-43 TO 10-07-43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DECK SMOOTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 180, item 1487</td>
<td>PRESIDENT TYLER 10-07-43 TO 11-08-43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DECK ROUGH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 180,</td>
<td>PRESIDENT TYLER 10-07-43 TO 11-08-43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>item 1488</td>
<td>Log Type: DECK SMOOTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 181,</td>
<td>PRESIDENT TYLER 11-09-43 TO 12-11-43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>item 1489</td>
<td>Log Type: DECK ROUGH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 181,</td>
<td>PRESIDENT TYLER 11-09-43 TO 12-11-43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>item 1490</td>
<td>Log Type: DECK SMOOTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 181,</td>
<td>PRESIDENT TYLER 12-12-43 TO 01-13-44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>item 1491</td>
<td>Log Type: DECK ROUGH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 181,</td>
<td>PRESIDENT TYLER 12-12-43 TO 01-13-44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>item 1492</td>
<td>Log Type: DECK SMOOTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 181,</td>
<td>PRESIDENT TYLER 01-14-44 TO 01-17-44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>item 1493</td>
<td>Log Type: DECK ROUGH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 181,</td>
<td>PRESIDENT TYLER 01-14-44 TO 01-17-44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>item 1494</td>
<td>Log Type: DECK SMOOTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 181,</td>
<td>PRESIDENT TYLER 09-20-42 TO 10-10-42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>item 1495</td>
<td>Log Type: PORT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 181,</td>
<td>PRESIDENT TYLER 04-21-43 TO 04-27-43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>item 1496</td>
<td>Log Type: PORT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 182,</td>
<td>PRESIDENT TYLER 09-20-42 TO 10-18-42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>item 1497</td>
<td>Log Type: W.S.A. BRIDGE ROUGH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 182,</td>
<td>PRESIDENT TYLER 09-20-42 TO 10-18-42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>item 1498</td>
<td>Log Type: W.S.A. BRIDGE SMOOTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 182,</td>
<td>PRESIDENT TYLER 10-18-42 TO 11-12-42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>item 1499</td>
<td>Log Type: W.S.A. BRIDGE ROUGH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 182,</td>
<td>PRESIDENT TYLER 10-18-42 TO 11-12-42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>item 1500</td>
<td>Log Type: W.S.A. BRIDGE SMOOTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 182, item 1501</td>
<td>PRESIDENT TYLER 11-12-42 TO 12-29-42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W.S.A. BRIDGE ROUGH</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 182, item 1502</th>
<th>PRESIDENT TYLER 11-12-42 TO 12-29-42</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W.S.A. BRIDGE SMOOTH</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 182, item 1503</th>
<th>PRESIDENT TYLER 10-08-43 TO 12-05-43</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W.S.A. BRIDGE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 183, item 1504</th>
<th>PRESIDENT TYLER 12-06-43 TO 01-17-44</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W.S.A. BRIDGE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 225, item 1922</th>
<th>PRESIDENT TYLER 07-26-41 TO 12-18-41</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ENGINEER'S</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 225, item 1923</th>
<th>PRESIDENT TYLER 04-12-42 TO 07-28-42</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ENGINEER'S</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 225, item 1924</th>
<th>PRESIDENT TYLER 07-08-42 TO 09-20-42</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ENGINEER'S</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 225, item 1925</th>
<th>PRESIDENT TYLER 09-25-42 TO 12-28-42</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ENGINEER'S</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 183, item 1505</th>
<th>PRESIDENT VAN BUREN 12-03-37 TO 01-05-38</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Comments:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1ST OF THIS NAME</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 183, item 1506</th>
<th>PRESIDENT VAN BUREN 01-05-38 TO 02-05-38</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DECK</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 183, item 1507</th>
<th>PRESIDENT VAN BUREN 10-31-38 TO 12-09-38</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DECK</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 183, item 1508</th>
<th>PRESIDENT VAN BUREN 12-10-38 TO 01-09-39</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 183, item 1509</td>
<td>PRESIDENT VAN BUREN 06-03-40 TO 07-05-40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Log Type:</td>
<td>DECK</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 183, item 1510</th>
<th>PRESIDENT VAN BUREN 07-06-40 TO 08-08-40</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Log Type:</td>
<td>DECK</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 183, item 1511</th>
<th>PRESIDENT VAN BUREN 08-09-40 TO 09-10-40</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Log Type:</td>
<td>DECK ROUGH</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 184, item 1512</th>
<th>PRESIDENT VAN BUREN 08-09-40 TO 09-10-40</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Log Type:</td>
<td>DECK SMOOTH</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 184, item 1513</th>
<th>PRESIDENT VAN BUREN 09-10-40 TO 10-13-40</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Log Type:</td>
<td>DECK ROUGH</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 184, item 1514</th>
<th>PRESIDENT VAN BUREN 09-10-40 TO 10-13-40</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Log Type:</td>
<td>DECK SMOOTH</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 184, item 1515</th>
<th>PRESIDENT VAN BUREN 10-14-40 TO 10-19-40</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Log Type:</td>
<td>DECK</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 226, item 1926</th>
<th>PRESIDENT VAN BUREN 03-30-36 TO 07-19-36</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Log Type:</td>
<td>ENGINEER'S SMOOTH</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 226, item 1927</th>
<th>PRESIDENT VAN BUREN 07-20-36 TO 01-16-37</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Log Type:</td>
<td>ENGINEER'S SMOOTH</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 226, item 1928</th>
<th>PRESIDENT VAN BUREN 07-20-37 TO 11-08-37</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Log Type:</td>
<td>ENGINEER'S SMOOTH</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 226, item 1929</th>
<th>PRESIDENT VAN BUREN 06-28-39 TO 10-16-39</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Log Type:</td>
<td>ENGINEER'S SMOOTH</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 226, item 1930</th>
<th>PRESIDENT VAN BUREN 10-17-39 TO 02-09-40</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Log Type:</td>
<td>ENGINEER'S SMOOTH</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 227, item 1931</th>
<th>PRESIDENT VAN BUREN 02-10-40 TO 06-02-40</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Log Type:</td>
<td>ENGINEER'S SMOOTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 227, item 1932</td>
<td>PRESIDENT VAN BUREN 06-04-40 TO 10-19-40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: ENGINEER'S SMOOTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 227, item 1933</td>
<td>PRESIDENT VAN BUREN 02-09-41 TO 05-21-41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: ENGINEER'S SMOOTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Comments: BCAM 2ND P FILLMORE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 184, item 1516</td>
<td>PRESIDENT VAN BUREN 09-11-41 TO 10-09-41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Comments: 2ND OF THIS NAME</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 184, item 1517</td>
<td>PRESIDENT VAN BUREN 10-10-41 TO 11-12-41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 184, item 1518</td>
<td>PRESIDENT VAN BUREN 11-13-41 TO 12-15-41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 184, item 1519</td>
<td>PRESIDENT VAN BUREN 12-15-41 TO 01-13-42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 184, item 1520</td>
<td>PRESIDENT WILSON 02-26-33 TO 04-08-33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 185, item 1521</td>
<td>PRESIDENT WILSON 01-31-30 TO 04-26-30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: ENGINEER'S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 185, item 1522</td>
<td>PRESIDENT WILSON 04-27-30 TO 05-17-30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: ENGINEER'S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 185, item 1523</td>
<td>PRESIDENT WILSON 05-18-30 TO 08-20-30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: ENGINEER'S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 185, item 1524</td>
<td>PRESIDENT WILSON 08-21-30 TO 09-05-30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: ENGINEER'S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 185, item 1525</td>
<td>PRESIDENT WILSON 09-07-30 TO 12-10-30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: ENGINEER'S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Log Type</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 185, item 1526</td>
<td><strong>PRESIDENT WILSON 12-11-30 TO 12-26-30</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 185, item 1527</td>
<td><strong>PRESIDENT WILSON 12-28-30 TO 04-01-31</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 186, item 1528</td>
<td><strong>PRESIDENT WILSON 04-01-31 TO 04-17-31</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 186, item 1529</td>
<td><strong>PRESIDENT WILSON 04-19-31 TO 06-21-31</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 186, item 1530</td>
<td><strong>PRESIDENT WILSON 06-26-31 TO 10-24-31</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 186, item 1531</td>
<td><strong>PRESIDENT WILSON 10-29-31 TO 01-30-32</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 186, item 1532</td>
<td><strong>PRESIDENT WILSON 02-05-32 TO 05-07-32</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 186, item 1533</td>
<td><strong>PRESIDENT WILSON 05-13-32 TO 08-13-32</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 186, item 1534</td>
<td><strong>PRESIDENT WILSON 08-19-32 TO 11-19-32</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 187, item 1535</td>
<td><strong>PRESIDENT WILSON 11-25-32 TO 02-25-33</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 187, item 1536</td>
<td><strong>PRESIDENT WILSON 03-02-33 TO 04-08-33</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 187, item 1537</td>
<td><strong>PRESIDENT WILSON 04-13-33 TO 07-15-33</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 187, item 1538</td>
<td><strong>PRESIDENT WILSON 07-20-33 TO 08-26-33</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box and Item</td>
<td>Log Type</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 187, item 1539</td>
<td>ENGINEER'S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 187, item 1540</td>
<td>ENGINEER'S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 187, item 1541</td>
<td>ENGINEER'S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 188, item 1542</td>
<td>ENGINEER'S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 188, item 1543</td>
<td>ENGINEER'S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 188, item 1544</td>
<td>ENGINEER'S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 188, item 1545</td>
<td>ENGINEER'S ROUGH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 188, item 1546</td>
<td>ENGINEER'S SMOOTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 188, item 1547</td>
<td>ENGINEER'S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 188, item 1548</td>
<td>ENGINEER'S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 227, item 1934</td>
<td>ENGINEER'S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 228, item 1935</td>
<td>CHIEF OFFICER'S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 228, item 1936</td>
<td><strong>STANLEY DOLLAR 07-27-29 TO 09-02-29</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Log Type:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CHIEF OFFICER’S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Comments:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>EX WARSZAWA, EX ERNY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 228, item 1937</td>
<td><strong>STANLEY DOLLAR 09-02-29 TO 10-06-29</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Log Type:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CHIEF OFFICER’S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 228, item 1938</td>
<td><strong>STANLEY DOLLAR 01-29-30 TO 03-06-30</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Log Type:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CHIEF OFFICER’S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 228, item 1939</td>
<td><strong>STANLEY DOLLAR 03-07-30 TO 04-11-30</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Log Type:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CHIEF OFFICER’S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 228, item 1940</td>
<td><strong>STANLEY DOLLAR 04-12-30 TO 05-07-30</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Log Type:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CHIEF OFFICER’S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 228, item 1941</td>
<td><strong>STANLEY DOLLAR 05-08-30 TO 06-13-30</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Log Type:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CHIEF OFFICER’S ROUGH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 228, item 1942</td>
<td><strong>STANLEY DOLLAR 05-08-30 TO 06-13-30</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Log Type:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CHIEF OFFICER’S SMOOTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 228, item 1943</td>
<td><strong>STANLEY DOLLAR 06-14-30 TO 07-19-30</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Log Type:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CHIEF OFFICER’S ROUGH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 228, item 1944</td>
<td><strong>STANLEY DOLLAR 06-14-30 TO 07-19-30</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Log Type:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CHIEF OFFICER’S SMOOTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 228, item 1945</td>
<td><strong>STANLEY DOLLAR 07-20-30 TO 08-11-30</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Log Type:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CHIEF OFFICER’S ROUGH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 228, item 1946</td>
<td><strong>STANLEY DOLLAR 07-20-30 TO 08-11-30</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Log Type:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CHIEF OFFICER’S SMOOTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 228, item 1947</td>
<td><strong>STANLEY DOLLAR 08-12-30 TO 09-17-30</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Log Type:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CHIEF OFFICER’S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 229, item 1948</td>
<td>STANLEY DOLLAR 09-18-30 TO 10-20-30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: CHIEF OFFICER'S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 229, item 1949</td>
<td>STANLEY DOLLAR 10-21-30 TO 11-10-30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: CHIEF OFFICER'S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 229, item 1950</td>
<td>STANLEY DOLLAR 11-10-30 TO 12-17-30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: CHIEF OFFICER'S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 229, item 1951</td>
<td>STANLEY DOLLAR 12-18-30 TO 01-22-31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: CHIEF OFFICER'S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 229, item 1952</td>
<td>STANLEY DOLLAR 01-23-31 TO 02-22-31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: CHIEF OFFICER'S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 229, item 1953</td>
<td>STANLEY DOLLAR 02-24-31 TO 04-01-31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: CHIEF OFFICER'S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 229, item 1954</td>
<td>STANLEY DOLLAR 04-02-31 TO 05-05-31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: CHIEF OFFICER'S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 229, item 1955</td>
<td>STANLEY DOLLAR 05-06-31 TO 05-15-31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: CHIEF OFFICER'S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 189, item 1549</td>
<td>STANLEY DOLLAR 05-16-31 TO 06-20-31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK ROUGH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 189, item 1550</td>
<td>STANLEY DOLLAR 05-16-31 TO 06-20-31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK SMOOTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 189, item 1551</td>
<td>STANLEY DOLLAR 06-21-31 TO 07-24-31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK ROUGH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 189, item 1552</td>
<td>STANLEY DOLLAR 06-21-31 TO 07-24-31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK SMOOTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 189, item 1553</td>
<td>STANLEY DOLLAR 07-25-31 TO 08-07-31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK ROUGH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 189, item 1554</td>
<td>STANLEY DOLLAR 07-25-31 TO 08-07-31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK SMOOTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 189, item 1555</td>
<td>STANLEY DOLLAR 08-08-31 TO 09-12-31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK ROUGH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 189, item 1556</td>
<td>STANLEY DOLLAR 08-08-31 TO 09-12-31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK SMOOTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 189, item 1557</td>
<td>STANLEY DOLLAR 09-13-31 TO 10-17-31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK ROUGH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 189, item 1558</td>
<td>STANLEY DOLLAR 09-13-31 TO 10-17-31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK SMOOTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 190, item 1559</td>
<td>STANLEY DOLLAR 10-18-31 TO 11-10-31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK ROUGH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 190, item 1560</td>
<td>STANLEY DOLLAR 10-18-31 TO 11-10-31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK SMOOTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 190, item 1561</td>
<td>STANLEY DOLLAR 11-11-31 TO 12-15-31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK ROUGH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 190, item 1562</td>
<td>STANLEY DOLLAR 11-11-31 TO 12-15-31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK SMOOTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 190, item 1563</td>
<td>STANLEY DOLLAR 12-16-31 TO 01-20-32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK ROUGH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 190, item 1564</td>
<td>STANLEY DOLLAR 12-16-31 TO 01-20-32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK SMOOTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 190, item 1565</td>
<td>STANLEY DOLLAR 01-21-32 TO 02-08-32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK ROUGH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 190, item 1566</td>
<td>STANLEY DOLLAR 01-21-32 TO 02-08-32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK SMOOTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 190, item 1567</td>
<td>STANLEY DOLLAR 02-09-32 TO 03-15-32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK ROUGH</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 190, item 1568</th>
<th>STANLEY DOLLAR 02-09-32 TO 03-15-32</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK SMOOTH</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 190, item 1569</th>
<th>STANLEY DOLLAR 03-16-32 TO 04-17-32</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK ROUGH</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 191, item 1570</th>
<th>STANLEY DOLLAR 03-16-32 TO 04-17-32</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK SMOOTH</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 191, item 1571</th>
<th>STANLEY DOLLAR 04-18-32 TO 05-16-32</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK ROUGH</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 191, item 1572</th>
<th>STANLEY DOLLAR 04-18-32 TO 05-16-32</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK SMOOTH</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 191, item 1573</th>
<th>STANLEY DOLLAR 05-16-32 TO 06-20-32</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK ROUGH</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 191, item 1574</th>
<th>STANLEY DOLLAR 05-16-32 TO 06-20-32</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK SMOOTH</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 191, item 1575</th>
<th>STANLEY DOLLAR 06-21-32 TO 07-24-32</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK ROUGH</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 191, item 1576</th>
<th>STANLEY DOLLAR 06-21-32 TO 07-24-32</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK SMOOTH</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 191, item 1577</th>
<th>STANLEY DOLLAR 07-25-32 TO 08-01-32</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK ROUGH</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 191, item 1578</th>
<th>STANLEY DOLLAR 07-25-32 TO 08-01-32</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK SMOOTH</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 191, item 1579</th>
<th>STANLEY DOLLAR 08-02-32 TO 09-06-32</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK ROUGH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box Number</td>
<td>Log Type</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 191, item 1580</td>
<td>STANLEY DOLLAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 192, item 1581</td>
<td>STANLEY DOLLAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 192, item 1582</td>
<td>STANLEY DOLLAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 192, item 1583</td>
<td>STANLEY DOLLAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 192, item 1584</td>
<td>STANLEY DOLLAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 192, item 1585</td>
<td>STANLEY DOLLAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 192, item 1586</td>
<td>STANLEY DOLLAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 192, item 1587</td>
<td>STANLEY DOLLAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 192, item 1588</td>
<td>STANLEY DOLLAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 192, item 1589</td>
<td>STANLEY DOLLAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 192, item 1590</td>
<td>STANLEY DOLLAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 192, item 1591</td>
<td>STANLEY DOLLAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 193, item 1592</td>
<td>STANLEY DOLLAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Item</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>193</td>
<td>1593</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>193</td>
<td>1594</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>193</td>
<td>1595</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>193</td>
<td>1596</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>193</td>
<td>1597</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>193</td>
<td>1598</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>193</td>
<td>1599</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>193</td>
<td>1600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>194</td>
<td>1601</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>194</td>
<td>1602</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>192</td>
<td>1603</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>194</td>
<td>1604</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>194</td>
<td>1605</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 194, item 1606</td>
<td><strong>STANLEY DOLLAR 10-17-33 TO 11-12-33</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 194, item 1607</td>
<td>Log Type: DECK ROUGH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 194, item 1608</td>
<td><strong>STANLEY DOLLAR 11-12-33 TO 12-15-33</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 194, item 1609</td>
<td>Log Type: DECK SMOOTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 195, item 1610</td>
<td><strong>STANLEY DOLLAR 12-16-33 TO 01-17-34</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 195, item 1611</td>
<td>Log Type: DECK ROUGH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 195, item 1612</td>
<td><strong>STANLEY DOLLAR 01-18-34 TO 02-18-34</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 195, item 1613</td>
<td>Log Type: DECK SMOOTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 195, item 1614</td>
<td><strong>STANLEY DOLLAR 02-19-34 TO 03-05-34</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 195, item 1615</td>
<td>Log Type: DECK ROUGH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 195, item 1616</td>
<td><strong>STANLEY DOLLAR 03-06-34 TO 04-08-34</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 195, item 1617</td>
<td>Log Type: DECK ROUGH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 195, item 1618</td>
<td><strong>STANLEY DOLLAR 04-09-34 TO 05-10-34</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK ROUGH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box and Item</td>
<td>Log Type</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>196, 1619</td>
<td>DECK SMOOTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>196, 1620</td>
<td>DECK ROUGH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>196, 1621</td>
<td>DECK SMOOTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>196, 1622</td>
<td>DECK ROUGH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>196, 1623</td>
<td>DECK SMOOTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>196, 1624</td>
<td>DECK ROUGH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>196, 1625</td>
<td>DECK SMOOTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>196, 1626</td>
<td>DECK ROUGH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>196, 1627</td>
<td>DECK SMOOTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>197, 1628</td>
<td>DECK ROUGH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>197, 1629</td>
<td>DECK SMOOTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>197, 1630</td>
<td>DECK ROUGH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>197, 1631</td>
<td>DECK SMOOTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 197, item 1632</td>
<td><strong>STANLEY DOLLAR 11-25-34 TO 12-28-34</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK ROUGH</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 197, item 1633</th>
<th><strong>STANLEY DOLLAR 11-25-34 TO 12-28-34</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK SMOOTH</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 197, item 1634</th>
<th><strong>STANLEY DOLLAR 12-29-34 TO 01-30-35</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK ROUGH</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 197, item 1635</th>
<th><strong>STANLEY DOLLAR 12-29-34 TO 01-30-35</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK SMOOTH</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 197, item 1636</th>
<th><strong>STANLEY DOLLAR 01-31-35 TO 02-27-35</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK ROUGH</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 197, item 1637</th>
<th><strong>STANLEY DOLLAR 01-31-35 TO 02-27-35</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK SMOOTH</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 198, item 1638</th>
<th><strong>STANLEY DOLLAR 02-28-35 TO 04-02-35</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK ROUGH</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 198, item 1639</th>
<th><strong>STANLEY DOLLAR 02-28-35 TO 04-02-35</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK SMOOTH</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 198, item 1640</th>
<th><strong>STANLEY DOLLAR 04-03-35 TO 05-04-35</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK ROUGH</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 198, item 1641</th>
<th><strong>STANLEY DOLLAR 04-03-35 TO 05-04-35</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK SMOOTH</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 198, item 1642</th>
<th><strong>STANLEY DOLLAR 05-04-35 TO 05-10-35</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK ROUGH</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 198, item 1643</th>
<th><strong>STANLEY DOLLAR 05-04-35 TO 05-10-35</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK SMOOTH</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 198, item 1644</th>
<th><strong>STANLEY DOLLAR 05-11-35 TO 06-13-35</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK ROUGH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 198, item 1645</td>
<td>STANLEY DOLLAR 05-11-35 TO 06-13-35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DECK SMOOTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 198, item 1646</td>
<td>STANLEY DOLLAR 06-14-35 TO 07-16-35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DECK ROUGH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 198, item 1647</td>
<td>STANLEY DOLLAR 06-14-35 TO 07-16-35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DECK SMOOTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 199, item 1648</td>
<td>STANLEY DOLLAR 07-17-35 TO 08-17-35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DECK ROUGH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 199, item 1649</td>
<td>STANLEY DOLLAR 07-17-35 TO 08-17-35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DECK SMOOTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 199, item 1650</td>
<td>STANLEY DOLLAR 08-18-35 TO 09-20-35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DECK ROUGH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 199, item 1651</td>
<td>STANLEY DOLLAR 08-18-35 TO 09-20-35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DECK SMOOTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 199, item 1652</td>
<td>STANLEY DOLLAR 09-21-35 TO 10-23-35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DECK ROUGH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 199, item 1653</td>
<td>STANLEY DOLLAR 09-21-35 TO 10-23-35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DECK SMOOTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 199, item 1654</td>
<td>STANLEY DOLLAR 10-24-35 TO 12-01-35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DECK ROUGH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 199, item 1655</td>
<td>STANLEY DOLLAR 10-24-35 TO 12-01-35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DECK SMOOTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 199, item 1656</td>
<td>STANLEY DOLLAR 12-02-35 TO 01-04-36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DECK ROUGH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 200, item 1657</td>
<td>STANLEY DOLLAR 12-02-35 TO 01-04-36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DECK SMOOTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 200,</td>
<td>STANLEY DOLLAR 01-05-36 TO 01-11-36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>item 1658</td>
<td>Log Type: DECK ROUGH</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 200,</th>
<th>STANLEY DOLLAR 01-05-36 TO 01-11-36</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>item 1659</td>
<td>Log Type: DECK SMOOTH</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 229,</th>
<th>STANLEY DOLLAR 10-26-29 TO 01-27-30</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>item 1956</td>
<td>Log Type: ENGINEER'S SMOOTH</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 229,</th>
<th>STANLEY DOLLAR 02-11-30 TO 05-05-30</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>item 1957</td>
<td>Log Type: ENGINEER'S SMOOTH</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 230,</th>
<th>STANLEY DOLLAR 05-17-30 TO 08-08-30</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>item 1958</td>
<td>Log Type: ENGINEER'S SMOOTH</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 230,</th>
<th>STANLEY DOLLAR 08-17-30 TO 11-07-30</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>item 1959</td>
<td>Log Type: ENGINEER'S SMOOTH</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 230,</th>
<th>STANLEY DOLLAR 11-15-30 TO 12-12-30</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>item 1960</td>
<td>Log Type: ENGINEER'S SMOOTH</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 230,</th>
<th>STANLEY DOLLAR 02-28-31 TO 05-08-31</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>item 1961</td>
<td>Log Type: ENGINEER'S SMOOTH</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 230,</th>
<th>STANLEY DOLLAR 02-25-32 TO 05-16-32</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>item 1962</td>
<td>Log Type: ENGINEER'S SMOOTH</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 231,</th>
<th>STANLEY DOLLAR 05-27-32 TO 08-01-32</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>item 1963</td>
<td>Log Type: ENGINEER'S SMOOTH</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 231,</th>
<th>STANLEY DOLLAR 11-05-32 TO 02-12-33</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>item 1964</td>
<td>Log Type: ENGINEER'S SMOOTH</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 231,</th>
<th>STANLEY DOLLAR 05-25-33 TO 08-06-33</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>item 1965</td>
<td>Log Type: ENGINEER'S SMOOTH</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 231,</th>
<th>STANLEY DOLLAR 08-20-33 TO 11-12-33</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>item 1966</td>
<td>Log Type: ENGINEER'S SMOOTH</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 232, item 1967</th>
<th>STANLEY DOLLAR 11-17-33 TO 02-01-34</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: ENGINEER'S SMOOTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 232, item 1968</td>
<td>STANLEY DOLLAR 02-04-34 TO 03-04-34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: ENGINEER'S SMOOTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 232, item 1969</td>
<td>STANLEY DOLLAR 03-12-34 TO 05-24-34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: ENGINEER'S SMOOTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 232, item 1970</td>
<td>STANLEY DOLLAR 08-05-34 TO 10-22-34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: ENGINEER'S SMOOTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 233, item 1971</td>
<td>STANLEY DOLLAR 11-15-34 TO 02-24-35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: ENGINEER'S SMOOTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 233, item 1972</td>
<td>STANLEY DOLLAR 02-24-35 TO 05-08-35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: ENGINEER'S SMOOTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 233, item 1973</td>
<td>STANLEY DOLLAR 05-15-35 TO 08-08-35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: ENGINEER'S SMOOTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 233, item 1974</td>
<td>STANLEY DOLLAR 08-23-35 TO 11-27-35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: ENGINEER'S SMOOTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 200, item 1660</td>
<td>STANLEY DOLLAR 02-09-32 TO 04-11-32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: PORT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 200, item 1661</td>
<td>STANLEY DOLLAR 04-12-32 TO 05-16-32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: PORT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 200, item 1662</td>
<td>STANLEY DOLLAR 08-01-32 TO 10-28-32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: PORT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 11, item 89</td>
<td>PRESIDENT ADAMS 11-13-38 TO 12-16-38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 11, item 90</td>
<td>PRESIDENT ADAMS 01-19-39 TO 02-20-39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 45, item 385</td>
<td>PRESIDENT GARFIELD 09-28-37 TO 10-29-37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 45, item 386</td>
<td>PRESIDENT GARFIELD 11-30-37 TO 12-26-37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 45, item 387</td>
<td>PRESIDENT GARFIELD 12-27-37 TO 01-29-38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 45, item 388</td>
<td>PRESIDENT GARFIELD 03-04-38 TO 04-03-38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 45, item 393</td>
<td>PRESIDENT GARFIELD 08-18-39 TO 09-04-39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Type: DECK</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SERIES 2: Miscellaneous Dollar and APL Operating Records, 1924-1935, 1940-1944

- Repair records for PRESIDENT PIERCE, March 1940
- Repair records for PRESIDENT PIERCE, June 1941
- Repair records for PRESIDENT PIERCE, May-June 1940
- Maritime War Emergency Board Bulletins 1943-1944
- Allowance lists for Engine Dept. 1940
- Inventory of EC2 cargo vessel SS GEORGE C. NICOLEY 1942?

SUBSERIES 2.1: Trials, 1942-1944

- SS JAMES WILSON summary of installations, tests, dock trials & official contract trials, April 1942
- Trial data EC2-S-C1 cargo vessel SS TIMOTHY PICKERING, Richmond Shipbuilding Corp., April 1942
- Trial data EC2-S-C1 cargo vessel SS LEWIS MORRIS, Richmond Shipbuilding Corp., June 1942
- Tests SS GEORGE VANCOUVER, Oregon Shipbuilding Corp., July 1942
- Trial data EC2-S-C1 cargo vessel SS OLIVER WALCOTT, Richmond Shipbuilding Corp., August 1942
- Tests SS WILLIAM S. ROSECRANS, Oregon Shipbuilding Corp., September 1942
- Trial data SS JOSEPH PULITZER, October 1942
- Test trials for SS KENT December 1942
- Trial data SS HENRY J. RAYMOND, December 1942
- Trials of SS JAMES ROBERTSON, February 1943
- Official contract trials SS GEORGE M. PULLMAN, April 1943
- Trials of SS JAMES H. MCCLINTOCK, June 1943
- Trials of SS JACOB S. MANSFIELD, June 1943 [two copies]
- Official contract trials SS FREMONT OLDER, June 1943
- Official contract trials SS MARIA SANFORD, July 1943
- Trials -- SS FLOYD BENNETT, August 1943
- Official contract trials SS HENRY M. TELLER, September 1943
- Trials -- SS JEREMIAH M. RUSK, September 1943
- Trials -- SS MURAT HALSTEAD, September 1943
- Trials -- SS JAMES PHELAN, October 1943
- Trials -- SS WILLIAM S. CLARK, October 1943
SUBGROUP I: Operating Records, 1924-1981

Folder 2050
- Trials -- SS WILLIAM S. CLARK, October 1943
- Trials -- SS BERNARDO O'HIGGINS, October 1943

Folder 2051
- Trials -- SS WILLIAM W. CAMPBELL, November 1943
- Trials -- SS J. MAURICE THOMPSON, November 1943
- Trials -- SS JULIAN W. MACK, January 1944
- Trials -- SS ALLEN C. BALCH, January 1944

SUBSERIES 2.2: Engineering Department Orders, 1940-1941

Box 246,
- Engineering Department orders, September 1940-October 1940

Folder 2056
- Engineering Department orders, October-November 1940
- Engineering Department orders, November 1940
- Engineering Department orders, November-December 1940
- Engineering Department orders, December 1940

Folder 2059
- Engineering Department orders, December 1940-January 1941

Folder 2063
- Engineering Department orders, January 1941
- Engineering Department orders, January 1941

Folder 2065
- Engineering Department orders, January-February 1941
- Engineering Department orders, February 1941

Folder 2066
- Engineering Department orders, February 1941
- Engineering Department orders, February-March 1941

Folder 2069
- Engineering Department orders, March 1941
- Engineering Department orders, March 1941

Folder 2070
- Engineering Department orders, March 1941
- Engineering Department orders, March-April 1941

Folder 2072
- Engineering Department orders, April 1941
- Engineering Department orders, April 1941

Folder 2073
- Engineering Department orders, April 1941
- Engineering Department orders, April-May 1941

Folder 2074
- Engineering Department orders, May 1941
- Engineering Department orders, May 1941

Folder 2075
- Engineering Department orders, May 1941

Folder 2076
- Engineering Department orders, May-June 1941

Folder 2077
- Engineering Department orders, May-June 1941

Folder 2078
- Engineering Department orders, June-July 1941

Folder 2079
- Engineering Department orders, July 1941

Folder 2081
- Engineering Department orders, July-August 1941

Folder 2082
- "Miscellaneous items," 1930

Folder 2083
- SS PRESIDENT HARRISON repair records, 1924-1935

SERIES 3: Dollar Form 149 (Bill of Lading), 1924

Box 249, Folder 1
- Bills of Lading, 1924

SERIES 4: Dollar Form GPD17 ("Summary of Passenger Waybill"), 1924-1936

Box 249, Folder 1
- Dollar form GPD17 1924
  - PRESIDENT GARFIELD Voyage, 1924
  - PRESIDENT POLK Voyage 1, 1924
  - PRESIDENT HAYES Voyage 1, 1924
  - PRESIDENT ADAMS Voyage 1, 1924

Folder 2
- Dollar form GPD17 1924
  - PRESIDENT MONROE Voyage 1 1924
  - PRESIDENT VAN BUREN Voyage 1 1924
  - PRESIDENT VAN BUREN Voyage 2 1924
  - PRESIDENT HARRISON Voyage 2 1924
  - PRESIDENT HAYES Voyage 2 1924

Folder 3
- Dollar form GPD17 1924
  - PRESIDENT ADAMS Voyage 2 1924
  - PRESIDENT GARFIELD Voyage 2 1924
  - PRESIDENT POLK Voyage 2 1924
  - PRESIDENT MONROE Voyage 2 1924
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Dollar form</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Presidents and Voyages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Folder 4</td>
<td>GPD17 1924-1925</td>
<td>1924</td>
<td>President Harrison Voyage 3 1924, President Hayes Voyage 3 1924, President Polk Voyage 5 1925</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 5</td>
<td>GPD17 1925</td>
<td>1925</td>
<td>President Cleveland Voyage 1 1925, President Lincoln Voyage 1 1925, President Pierce Voyage 1 1925</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 6</td>
<td>GPD17 1925</td>
<td>1925</td>
<td>President Taft Voyage 1 1925, President Wilson Voyage 1 1925, President Lincoln Voyage 2 1925</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 7</td>
<td>GPD17 1925</td>
<td>1925</td>
<td>President Cleveland Voyage 2 1925, President Taft Voyage 2 1925, President Wilson Voyage 2 1925, President Wilson Voyage 3 1925, President Cleveland Voyage 3 1925</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 8</td>
<td>GPD17 1925</td>
<td>1925</td>
<td>President Lincoln Voyage 3 1925, President Pierce Voyage 3 1925, President Taft Voyage 3 1925, President Lincoln Voyage 4 1925, President Cleveland Voyage 4 1925</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 9</td>
<td>GPD17 1925</td>
<td>1925</td>
<td>President Garfield Voyage 8 1925, President Monroe Voyage 6 1925, President Van Buren Voyage 6 1925, President Hayes Voyage 7 1925, President Harrison Voyage 7 1925</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 250</td>
<td>GPD17 1926</td>
<td>1926</td>
<td>President Pierce Voyage 4 1926, President Taft Voyage 4 1926, President Wilson Voyage 4 1926, President Lincoln Voyage 5 1926, President Cleveland Voyage 5 1926, President Pierce Voyage 5 1926</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 10</td>
<td>GPD17 1926</td>
<td>1926</td>
<td>President Taft Voyage 5 1926, President Wilson Voyage 5 1926, President Lincoln Voyage 6 1926, President Cleveland Voyage 6 1926, President Pierce Voyage 6 1926, President Taft Voyage 6 1926</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 11</td>
<td>GPD17 1926</td>
<td>1926</td>
<td>President Wilson Voyage 6 1926, President Wilson Voyage 7 1926, President Taft Voyage 7 1926, President Pierce Voyage 7 1926, President Cleveland Voyage 7 1926, President Lincoln Voyage 7 1926</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 12</td>
<td>GPD17 1926</td>
<td>1926</td>
<td>President Lincoln Voyage 8 1926, President Cleveland Voyage 8 1926, President Pierce Voyage 8 1926, President Taft Voyage 8 1926, President Wilson Voyage 8 1926</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Folder 14  Dollar form GPD17 1926-1927
   PRESIDENT LINCOLN Voyage 9 1926
   PRESIDENT CLEVELAND Voyage 9 1926
   PRESIDENT PIERCE Voyage 9 1926
   PRESIDENT TAFT Voyage 9 1927
   PRESIDENT WILSON Voyage 9 1927
   PRESIDENT LINCOLN Voyage 10 1927
   PRESIDENT CLEVELAND Voyage 10 1927

Folder 15  Dollar form GPD17 1932-1936
   PRESIDENT CLEVELAND Voyage 40 1932
   PRESIDENT MONROE Voyage 39 1935
   PRESIDENT WILSON Voyage 45 1935
   PRESIDENT VAN BUREN Voyage 39 1935
   PRESIDENT GARFIELD Voyage 39 1935
   PRESIDENT POLK Voyage 38 1936

Series 5: Passengers/Revenue Recap Reports, 1924-1947
Box 251, Folder 1  Round the World Passengers and revenue by ports 1924-1929
Folder 2  Round the World by ships 1924 to 1928
Folder 3  Round the World by ship 1928 to 1932
Folder 4  Round the World by ship 1933 to 1942
Folder 5  New York to Orient by ship 1931 to 1937
Folder 6  Transpacific by port 1925 to 1947
Folder 7  Transpacific by ship 1925 to 1928
Folder 8  Transpacific by ship 1928 to 1934
Folder 9  Transpacific by ship 1934 to 1942
Folder 10  Interoastal by ship 1933-1935.
California to Hono-Guam-Manila-Singapore by ship 1930.
Baltimore Mail ships by ship 1940.

Box 252, Folder 1  General Instructions Passenger Traffic 1948-1956. PRESIDENT WILSON?
Folder 4  General Instructions Passenger Traffic 1947-1959. PRESIDENT TYLER. Sections 4-7 plus attachments.

Box 253, Folder 1  1936
Folder 2  1937
Folder 3  1938
Folder 4  1939
Folder 5  1940
Folder 6  1941
Box 254, Folder 7  1942
Folder 8  1943
Folder 9  1944
Folder 10  1945
Folder 11  1946
Folder 12  1947
Box 255, Folder 13  1948
Folder 14  1949
Folder 15  1950
Folder 16  1951
Folder 17  1952
Box 256, Folder 18  1953
Folder 19  1954
Folder 20 | 1955  
Folder 21 | 1956  
Folder 22 | 1957  
Box 257, | 1958  
Folder 23 |  
Folder 24 | 1959  
Folder 25 | 1960  
Folder 26 | 1961  
Folder 27 | 1962  
Box 258, | 1963  
Folder 28 |  
Folder 29 | 1964  
Folder 30 | 1965  
Folder 31 | 1966  
Folder 32 | 1967  
Box 259, | 1968  
Folder 33 |  
Folder 34 | 1969  
Folder 35 | 1970  
Folder 36 | 1971  

**SERIES 8: Dollar/APL Ledgers, 1936-1971**

**SUBSERIES 8.1: Dollar Steamship Lines**
- Box 260  
  Dollar SS. Lines, Inc., Ltd. Private Ledger 1929-1934  
- Box 261  
  Dollar SS. Lines Inc. Ltd. General Ledger Transfer 1932  
- Box 262  
  Dollar SS. Lines Inc. Ltd. General Ledger Transfer 1933  
- Box 263  
  Dollar SS. Lines Inc. Ltd. General Transfer Ledger 1934  
- Box 264  
  Dollar SS. Lines Inc. Ltd. General Transfer Ledger 1935  
- Box 265  
  Dollar SS. Lines Inc. Ltd. General Transfer Ledger 1936  
- Box 266  
  Dollar SS. Lines Inc. Ltd. General Transfer Ledger 1937  
- Box 267  
  Dollar SS. Lines Inc. Ltd. General Transfer Ledger 1938  
- Box 268  
  Dollar SS. Lines Inc. Ltd. General Transfer Ledger 1939  

**SUBSERIES 8.2: President Terminal SS. Co.**
- Box 269  
  President Terminal S. S. Co. Transfer General Ledger 1934-1941  
- Box 270  
  APL Ltd. Private Ledger 1935-1939  

**SUBSERIES 8.3: American President Lines**
- Box 271  
  APL Ltd. Record of Cash & Securities, Capital & Special Reserve Accounts 1944-1971  
- Box 272  
  APL Ltd. Cash Received & Disbursements, Capital & special reserve accounts 1944-1963  
  Dollar Steamship Lines Inc., Ltd. Sterling Account Ledger 1937-1952  

**SERIES 9: Miscellaneous Forms, 1960s-1980s**
- Box 273, Folder 1  
  Note paper. Dollar 1920s, APL 1950s, 1960s, 1980s  
- Folder 2  
  Stock forms 1945-1949, 1955  
- Folder 3  
  AML bell book (form A.M.L. 192) 1960s  

**SERIES 10: Manuals, Directories, Organizational Charts, 1930-1981**
- Box 273, Folder 1  
  Dollar General Circular Number One. Instructions for Chief Stewards, Second Steward, Third Stewards, Special Class Stewards, Steerage Stewards, Deck Stewards, Smoking Room Stewards, Stewardesses, Storekeepers, Beauty Parlor Operators, Barbers 1/22/30  
- Folder 2  
  Dollar General Circular Number Two. Instructions for service in Dining Room, Galley, Pantry, Bake Shop and Smoking Room 1/30/30  
- Folder 3  
  Dollar General Circular Number Three. Care of Perishables 2/5/30  
- Folder 4  
  Dollar General Order Number Four. Linen Instructions 6/10/30  
- Folder 5  
  Industrial Relations manual 1947-1965  
- Folder 6  
  Organizational manual 1950, 1952, 1953  
- Folder 7  
  Employee Relations manual 1965-1970  
- Folder 8  
- Folder 9  
  List of office and freight agents 1967  

---
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Content</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Domestic terminals 1973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Foreign terminals 1973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Management guide 1975 Folder 1 of 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Management guide 1975 Folder 2 of 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Finance Division Business Procedures 1975-1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Commissions binder 1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Office and agency listing 1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Conference agreements 1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Worldwide agent listing 1979-1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Natomas offices directory 1981; San Francisco office directory 1982</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SUBGROUP II: Corporate Publications, 1906-1995**

**SERIES 1: Consumer Brochures, 1925-1988**

**SUBSERIES 1.1: Pacific Mail Steamship Company Brochures, 1925**
- Box 274, Folder 1: Pacific Mail Steamship Company consumer brochures 1925

**SUBSERIES 1.2: Dollar Brochures, 1920s-1930's**
- Box 274, Folder 2: Dollar consumer brochures 1926-1937
- Folder 3: Dollar consumer brochures n.d. (1920s-1930s)
- Folder 4: Anchors Aweigh booklet 1930s

**SUBSERIES 1.3: American Mail Lines Brochures, 1929-1969**
- Box 274, Folder 5: AML consumer brochures 1929-1936
- Folder 6: AML consumer brochures 1961-1969

**SUBSERIES 1.4: American President Lines Consumer Brochures, 1939-1984**
- Box 274, Folder 5: AML consumer brochures 1929-1936
- Folder 6: APL consumer brochures 1939
- Folder 7: APL consumer brochures 1940-1949
- Folder 8: APL consumer brochures 1950-1952
- Folder 9: APL consumer brochures 1953
- Folder 10: APL consumer brochures 1955
- Folder 11: APL consumer brochures 1956
- Folder 12: APL consumer brochures 1957
- Folder 13: APL consumer brochures 1958
- Folder 14: APL consumer brochures 1959
- Folder 15: APL consumer brochures 1960-1962
- Folder 17: APL consumer brochures 1963-1964
- Folder 18: APL consumer brochures 1965
- Box 275, Folder 19: APL consumer brochures 1966
- Folder 20: APL consumer brochures 1967
- Folder 21: APL consumer brochures 1968
- Folder 22: APL consumer brochures 1969
- Folder 23: APL consumer brochures 1970
- Folder 24: AML consumer brochures 1970-1975
- Folder 25: APL consumer brochures 1971
- Folder 26: APL consumer brochures 1972
- Folder 27: APL consumer brochures 1973
- Folder 28: APL consumer brochures 1974
- Folder 29: APL consumer brochures 1982
- Folder 30: APL consumer brochures 1984

**SUBSERIES 1.5: APL Containership/Intermodal/Landbridge Brochures, 1966-1980s**
- Box 275, Folder 31: APL containership/intermodal/landbridge brochures 1966
- Folder 32: APL containership/intermodal/landbridge brochures 1971
- Folder 33: APL containership/intermodal/landbridge brochures 1972
- Folder 34: APL containership/intermodal/landbridge brochures 1975
- Folder 35: APL containership/intermodal/landbridge brochures 1979
Folder 36  APL containership/intermodal/landbridge brochures 1980
Folder 37  APL containership/intermodal/landbridge brochures 1982
Folder 38  APL containership/intermodal/landbridge brochures 1983
Folder 39  APL containership/intermodal/landbridge brochures 1984
Folder 40  APL containership/intermodal/landbridge brochures 1986
Folder 41  APL containership/intermodal/landbridge brochures 1988
Folder 42  APL containership/intermodal/landbridge brochures 1989
Folder 43  APL containership/intermodal/landbridge brochures n.d. (1970s-1980s)
Folder 44  Miscellaneous publications 1957-1988
    Orient Holiday. A Guide to Travel in the Lands of the Orient. 1957
    Freedom in Space. 1964
    Presidential Handbook ’64. 1964
    Brochure on “Brotherhood of Man” sculpture. 1965
    Welcome Aboard. (New employee handbook, 1966-1968)
    National Maritime Day program. 1968
    Invitation to dinner celebrating entry into service of ALASKAN MAIL. 1968
    Presidential Handbook 1968. 1968
    Arriving in Japan. n.d. (early 1970s?)
    American President Lines South Asia. 1980

    oversize-box Oversize
    box #422

    SERIES 2: Deck Plan Brochures, 1922-1970s
    Box 276, Folder 1  Pacific Mail Steamship Company deck plan brochures n.d. and 1922-1924
    Folder 2  Admiral Oriental Line deck plan brochure 1924
    Folder 3  Dollar deck plan brochures 1923, 1928-1929
    Folder 4  AML deck plan brochures 1930, 1932
    Folder 5  Dollar deck plan brochures 1931-1936
    Folder 6  Dollar deck plan brochures n.d. (1930s)
    Folder 7  APL deck plan brochures 1939
    Folder 8  APL deck plan brochures 1940
    Folder 9  APL deck plan brochures 1947
    Folder 10  APL deck plan brochures 1949
    Folder 11  APL deck plan brochures 1950
    Folder 12  APL deck plan brochures 1953
    Folder 13  APL deck plan brochures 1955
    Folder 14  APL deck plan brochures 1957
    Folder 15  APL deck plan brochures 1958
    Folder 16  APL deck plan brochures 1960
    Folder 17  APL deck plan brochures 1961
    Folder 18  APL deck plan brochures 1962
    Folder 19  APL deck plan brochures 1963
    Folder 20  APL deck plan brochures 1964
    Folder 21  APL deck plan brochures 1965
    Folder 22  APL deck plan brochures 1966
    Folder 23  APL deck plan brochures 1967
    Folder 24  APL deck plan brochures 1968
    Folder 25  APL deck plan brochures 1969
    Folder 26  APL deck plan brochures 1970
    Folder 27  APL deck plan brochures n.d. (1970s)

    SERIES 3: Trade Brochures, 1917-1980s
    Box 277, Folder 1  PMSS Co. trade brochures 1917-1923
    Folder 2  Dollar trade brochures 1926-1931, 1938
    Folder 3  APL trade brochures 1938-1939
    Folder 4  APL trade brochures 1948-1964
    Folder 5  APL trade brochures 1965
    Folder 6  APL trade brochures 1966
Folder 7  APL trade brochures 1967
Folder 8  APL trade brochures 1968
Folder 9  APL trade brochures 1969
Folder 10  APL trade brochures 1970
Folder 11  APL trade brochures 1971
Folder 12  APL trade brochures 1972
Folder 13  APL trade brochures 1973
Folder 14  APL trade brochures 1980s

SERIES 4: Schedules/Fare Brochures/Tariffs, 1906-1989
SUBSERIES 4.1: Pacific Mail Steamship Co. Schedules

SUB-SUBSERIES: Trans-Pacific Schedules, 1906-1925
Box 278, Folder 1
(No number) 1906 (joint schedule PMSS Co., Occidental & Oriental SS Co., Toyo Kisen Kaisha). Photocopy
(No number) January, 1913. Photocopy
No. 13 1/20/22 Photocopy

SUB-SUBSERIES: Trans-Pacific First Class Fares, 1922-1925
Box 278, Folder 1
(No number) 1922 Photocopy
No. 18 n.d. (schedule for 1923 sailings) Photocopy
Trans-Pacific First Class Fares 1923 Photocopy
No. 20 n.d. (schedule for 1924-1925 sailings) Photocopy
No. 21 7/15/24. Photocopy

Trans-Pacific First Class Fares 9/6/25

SUB-SUBSERIES: Pacific Mail Steamship Co. Schedules
Box 278, Folder 1
No. 2 11/11/16
No. 3 1/23/17
No. 4 4/16/17
No. 5 1/23/17
No. 7 9/16/18
No. 8 8/20/19
No. 9 9/30/20
No. 10 12/3/20
No. 11 4/1/21
No. 12 5/31/21
No. 13 9/21/21
No. 14 3/2/22
No. 15 5/8/22
No. 16 8/9/22
No. 16 9/20/22
No. 17 9/20/22
No. 17 11/8/22
No. 18 1/15/23
No. 18 7/27/23
No. 18-A 7/27/23
No. 19 10/27/23
No. 19 11/1/23
No. 19 11/19/23
No. 20 11/1/23
No. 20 n.d.
No. 20 3/24
No. 20 1/22/24
No. 21 5/24
No. 21 5/17/24
No. 22 9/24
No. 22 9/12/24
No. 22 11/24
No. 22 1/25
No. 23 2/25
No. 23 2/16/25
SUB SUBSERIES: Pacific Mail Steam Ship Co. Tariffs - Trans-Pacific, 1914-1921

Box 278, Folder 2

Trans-Pacific Passenger Tariff

No. 16 Supplement No. 2 to 6/4/14
No. A-1 10/1/16
B-2 9/15/16
A-2 7/15/17
B-3 7/19/17
A-3 9/25/18
B-4 9/25/18
A-4 9/10/19
Circular letter re: Missionary & Round Trip fares. 9/16/18
Circular letter re: minimum First-Class fares. Yokohama, 9/15/19
Draft circular letter re: increase in through psgr. fares. n.d.
A-S 9/1/20
Suppl. No. 1 to A-S 10/15/20
Cabin passenger. fares between Yokohama & San Francisco. n.d. 1 pg. carbon copy
Fares applying by steamers GOLDEN GATE, EMPIRE STATE and subsequent "535" type vessels. 2 pg. mimeograph re:
B-5 10/28/19
B-7 9/1/20
B-8 2/15/21
Suppl. No. 1 to B-8 2/20/22
B-9 3/1/22
Suppl. No. 1 to B-9 7/10/22
B-10 9/23/22
Suppl. No. 1 to B-10 2/28/23
B-11 10/10/23
Suppl. No. 1 to B-11 8/1/24
B-12 1/9/25
Suppl. No. 1 2/7/25

SUB SUBSERIES: Pacific Mail Steam Ship Co. Schedules - Intercoastal, 1921-1925

Box 278, Folder 3

Schedule No. 2 8/6/21
3 9/23/21
4 11/5/21
5 12/12/21
5 12/29/21
6 3/10/22
7 4/26/22
8 7/5/22
10 10/24/22
11 1/22/23
12 5/9/23
13 10/1/23
n.n. 10/22/23
14 1/21/24
n.n. n.d. (probably 1/24)
n.n. n.d. (probably 7/24)
15 9/10/24
15-A 9/17/24
n.n. 9/26/24
16 12/1/24
17 2/19/25
SUB SUBSERIES: Pacific Mail Steam Ship Co. Tariffs - Intercoastal, 1921-1925

Box 278 , Folder 4

"San Francisco - Baltimore service" passenger tariff No. 1 4/30/21
"One Way Cabin and Steerage Fares" 2 4/30/21
"San Francisco - New York service" 3 3/5/22
4 3/19/23
6 11/6/24
Suppl. No. 1 to Tariff No. 6 3/3/25


Box 278 , Folder 5

Schedule No. 4 8/28/17
5 11/23/17
6 3/20/18
7 9/16/18
8 10/30/19
n.n. 11/27/20
10 1/12/21
11 3/30/21
1 4/5/22
2 4/8/22

SUB SUBSERIES: Pacific Mail Steam Ship Co. Tariffs - Manila Service, 1918-1922

Box 278 , Folder 6

Tariff No. 3 9/20/18
4 3/17/20
5 4/20
7 12/28/20
8 5/14/21
Local Passenger Fares 1/4/22
Trans-Pacific Minimum First Class Fares 2/20/22

SUB SUBSERIES: Pacific Mail Steam Ship Co. Schedules - Panama Line, 1921-1924

Box 278 , Folder 7

Schedule No. 47 9/24/21
48 12/12/21
49 2/20/22
50 7/12/22
51 1/17/23
52 5/9/23
53 8/25/23
54 10/1/23
55 3/5/24
56 6/1/24
57 9/6/24
58 12/1/24

SUBSERIES 4.2: The Admiral Line Passenger Tariffs - Trans-Pacific, 1921-1932

Box 278 , Folder 8

Passenger tariff No. 19 1/24/21
19-A 11/7/21
19-B 11/7/21
19-C 11/7/21
19-E 3/27/22
Suppl. No. 2 to 19-A 2/28/22
Passenger Tariff No. 1 1/1/24
2 2/16/25
3 5/1/27
Suppl. No. 1 to Psgr. Tariff No. 3 7/15/27
Suppl. No. 2 to Psgr. Tariff No. 3 10/15/27
Suppl. No. 3 to Psgr. Tariff No. 3 8/14/28
Passenger Tariff No. 4 7/15/30
Suppl. No. 1 to Psgr. Tariff No. 4 11/1/30
Suppl. No. 2 to Psgr. Tariff No. 4 7/1/31
HDC 279. American President Lines textual records and marine architectural drawings, 1906-1995
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Passenger Tariff No. 5 7/23/32

SUB SERIES 4.3: Joint Trans-Pacific Tariffs (incl. Pacific Steamship Co.), 1923-1925

Box 278, Folder 9

Western Territory Joint Trans-Pacific Tariff No. 34-6 12/20/23
Suppl. No. 1 to Joint Trans-Pacific Tariff No. 34-6 3/27/25
Suppl. No. 2 to Joint Trans-Pacific Tariff No. 34-6 4/20/25
Suppl. No. 3 to Joint Trans-Pacific Tariff No. 34-6 10/28/26
Suppl. No. 4 to Joint Trans-Pacific Tariff No. 34-6 7/17/28
Western Territory Joint Trans-Pacific Tariff No. 34-7 11/23/28
SP circular 2/10/25
"REGULATIONS Governing the Acceptance of Chinese, Japanese and Other Asiatics for Passage to the United States, also Those in Transit Through the United States to Certain Destinations." 5/13/25

SUB SERIES 4.4: Dollar Steamship Company Passenger Tariffs, 1923-1932

Box 278, Folder 10

Passenger Tariff No. 1 Intercoastal-Round the World 12/1/23

1-A 4/25/24
1-B 9/1/24
Trans-Pacific, Suez, Interport, TRW No. 2 12/1/23
2-A 9/1/24
Orient Europe via Suez, RTW No. 3 12/1/23
3-A 9/1/24
Transatlantic, Europe Orient, RTW No. 4 12/1/23
4-A 9/1/24
Round the World No. 5 6/1/24
5-A 9/1/24
Suppl. No. 1 to Tariff 1B, 2A, 3A, 4A and 5A 2/20/25
Third Class/Steerage fares No. 6 1/5/24
6-A 5/1/24
6-B 7/1/25
Passenger Tariff No. 7 10/15/25
7-A 10/23/25
9 8/15/28
13 1/15/32
Suppl. No. 1 to Tariff No. 13 3/1/32
Suppl. No. 2 to Tariff No. 13 7/1/32
Suppl. No. 3 to Tariff No. 13 7/15/32
Passenger Tariff S.B. No. 9 4/30/30
Passenger Tariff S.B. No. 10 7/10/31
Suppl. No. 1 to S.B. No. 10 12/15/31
Passenger Tariff No. 11 2/25/36 [PHOTOCOPY, INCOMPLETE]
Summer Circle Tour 3/14/25
Passenger Fare Schedule 4/1/25
11/1/25
1/1/26
10/15/26
12/15/26
4/15/27
5/5/27
1/15/28
4/25/28
Passenger fares from the Mediterranean 11/26
Round America Tours Passenger Tariff R2 12/1/25
R3 5/10/26
R4 11/1/26
R5 5/15/27
R6 8/15/27
New York-California First Class fares 6/18/31
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7/10/31
Selling Fare Sheets 6/1/30: Havana, Cristobal, Balboa, Colombo, Port Said, Alexandria, Naples, Genoa, Marseilles. 
Automobile Temporary Tariff No. 1 10/10/24
Suppl. No. 1 to Auto.Temp.Tariff No. 1 12/1/24
Suppl. No. 2 to Auto. Temp. Tariff No. 1 2/17/26
Suppl. No. 3 to Auto. Temp. Tariff No. 1 10/15/26
General Order No. 6 12/1/24, Employee Reduced Fares
Letter G6 12/24/24 to Paul Boetler, Guam SS STUART DOLLAR, 16 passengers.
Circular No. 6, Rail fares to inland points U.S. & Canada 5/6/25
Circular No. 7 Compensation allowed commercial agents at ports of call on passenger traffic 5/28/25
Circular No. 60, First class and steerage passenger capacity 5/1/31
[PHOTOCOPY]
Box 278,
Folder 11-13
Box 278,
Folder 14
Box 279,
Folder 15
APL Tariff No. 15 (1947-1960)

AML Passenger Tariff No. 11 (1972)

Dollar passenger schedules, Dollar ships 1920-1924. ALL PHOTOCOPIES.

1920 schedule July, 1920
1921 schedule January, 1921
No. 2 6/1/21
4 8/1/21
7 11/1/21
8 12/1/21
9 1/1/22
10 2/1/22
11 3/1/22
12 4/1/22
13 5/1/22
14 6/1/22
15 7/1/22
17 9/22
18 10/22
19 11/22
20 12/22
21 1/23
22 2/23
23 3/23
24 4/24
25 5/23
26 6/23
28 8/23
29 9/23
30 10/23
31 12/23
33 2/24
34 3/24
35 4/24
Box 279,
Folder 16
Dollar passenger schedules, President ships 1923-1930
Schedule 1 11/19/23 - Schedule 16 8/1/30 [there was no #13] (Includes reduced-size format Schedule No. 5, 1925-6)

Box 279,
Folder 17
Dollar passenger schedules, President ships 1928, 1931-1938
Dollar Steamship Line and American Mail Line Trans-Atlantic, Europe-Orient, New York-California Passenger Fare Schedule (issued Genoa?) February 1928.

SUB SERIES 4.5: American President Lines Passenger Schedules and Tariffs, 1938-1989

Box 279, Folder 18
APL passenger schedules 1938-1950

Sailing Schedule
No. 1 11/4/38
2 12/30/38
3 7/31/39
4 1/20/40 [one printed in London]
4, supplement 1 4/15/40

Sailing Schedule, passenger vessels
No. 1 10/1/47
2 12/47
3 3/48
4 5/48
5 7/48 [one printed in Shanghai]
6 12/48
7 3/49
8 6/49
9 8/49
10 12/1/49
11 5/11/50
12 9/15/50
[no #13]
14 11/12/50 [two on lighter stock; published elsewhere?]

Round-the-World passenger schedule No. 1 6/50

Box 279, Folder 19
APL passenger schedules 1951-1955

15 4/23/51
16 7/10/51
17 11/9/51
18 1/52
19 3/52
20 9/52
21 3/53
22 8/53
23 3/54
24 10/54
25 4/55
26 9/55

Box 279, Folder 20
APL passenger schedules 1956-1966

27 5/56
28 9/56
29 1/57
30 6/57
31 11/57
32 4/58
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APL passenger schedules 1967-1973

Passenger sailing schedule and Fares, Adv. 431 No. 2 6/67
1969 Passenger sailing schedule & fares; Adv. 431
   No. 1 11/1/68
   1 Revised 11/1/68
1969-1970 passenger sailing schedule chart; Adv. 480 Abbrev. 7/15/69
1969-1970 passenger sailing schedule & prices chart; ADV-480 Abbrev. (Revised) 8/15/69
1969-70-71 passenger sailing schedule 10/15/69
1970-71 passenger sailing schedule; ADV-480 Abbr. (Revised) 12/16/69
1970-71 passenger sailing schedule & prices; ADV-480 (Revised) No. 1 12/15/69
Cruise schedule 1970/1971; ADV-480 Abbr. (Revised) 6/70
Cruise schedule and fares 1970/1971; Adv. 480 (Rev.) No. 2 8/7/70
Cruise schedule 1971-1972; ADV-480 Abbr. (Revised) 10/70
Cruise schedule and fares 1971-1972; Adv. 480 (Rev.) No. 3 10/70
Passenger cruise schedule 1971-72-73; ADV-480 Abbr. (Revised) July 1971
Fares and schedules 1971-72-73; Adv. 480 (Rev.) Oct. 1971
Passenger cruise schedule 1973; ADV-480 Abbr. (Revised) Sept. 1972

APL sailing schedules 1965-1970

No. 135 3/22/65
136 4/5/65
137 4/19/65
138 5/3/65
139 5/17/65
140 5/31/65
141 6/14/65
142 6/28/65
143 7/12/65
144 7/26/65
145 8/9/65
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8/23/65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/7/65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/20/65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/4/65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/18/65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/1/65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/15/65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/29/65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/13/65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/27/65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/10/66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/24/66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/7/66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/21/66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/7/66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/21/66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/4/66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/18/66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/2/66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/16/66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/30/66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/13/66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/27/66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/11/66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/25/66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8/8/66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8/22/66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/5/66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/19/66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/3/66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/17/66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/31/66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/14/66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/28/66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/12/66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/26/66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/9/67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/23/67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/6/67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/20/67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/6/67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/20/67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/3/67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/17/67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/1/67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/15/67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/29/67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/12/67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/26/67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/10/67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/24/67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8/7/67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8/21/67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/4/67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/18/67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/2/67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/16/67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/30/67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 11/13/67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 11/27/67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 12/11/67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 12/26/67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 1/8/68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 1/22/68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 2/5/68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 2/19/68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 3/4/68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 3/18/68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 4/1/68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 4/15/68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 4/29/68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 5/13/68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 5/27/68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 6/10/68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 6/24/68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 7/8/68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 7/22/68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 8/5/68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 8/19/68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 9/2/68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 9/16/68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 9/30/68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 10/14/68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 10/28/68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 11/11/68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 11/25/68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 12/9/68 PHOTOCOPY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 12/23/68 PHOTOCOPY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 1/6/69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 1/20/69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 2/3/69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 2/17/69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 3/3/69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 3/17/69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 3/31/69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 4/14/69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 4/28/69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 5/12/69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 8/4/69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 8/18/69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 9/1/69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 9/15/69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 9/29/69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 10/27/69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 11/10/69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 11/24/69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 12/8/69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 1/19/70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 2/2/70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 2/16/70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 3/2/70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 3/16/70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 3/30/70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 4/13/70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 4/27/70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 5/11/70</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Dollar/APL draft schedules & proofs 1931-1953 (pre-publication versions of schedule data)

SUB SERIES 4.6: Dollar Freight Schedules, 1924-1932

Dollar express freight and passenger services. Schedule of sailings, intercoastal service.

No. 40 October, 1924
44 February, 1925
45 March, 1925
46 April, 1925
47 May, 1925
48 June, 1925 [some revisions in ink & pencil]
49 July, 1925
50 August, 1925
51 September, 1925
52 October, 1925
53 November, 1925
54 December, 1925
55 January, 1926
56 February, 1926
57 March, 1926
58 April, 1926
59 May, 1926
60 June, 1926
61 July, 1926
62 August, 1926
63 September, 1926
64 October, 1926 [additions in ink]
65 November, 1926 [additions in ink]
66 December, 1926
67 January, 1927
68 February, 1927
69 March, 1927
70 April, 1927
71 May, 1927
72 June, 1927
74 August, 1927
75 September, 1927
76 October, 1927
77 November, 1927
78 December, 1927
79 January, 1928
80 February, 1928

Dollar express freight and passenger services. Schedule of sailings, intercoastal service. Produced & distributed by Dollar New York office.

4 8/1/31
6 4/1/32
9 2/1/33
10 6/1/33
11 9/15/33
12 1/15/34
14 8/1/34
12 1/15/34

---
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Dollar express freight and passenger services. Schedule of sailings, intercoastal service. Produced & distributed by Dollar New York office.

Dollar express freight and passenger services. Schedule of sailings, all services [transpacific/Mediterranean/U.S.A.-Hawaiian/intercoastal/California-Orient/RTW].

81 5/15/28 [2nd copy very fragile; torn along folds]
82 9/15/28 [2nd copy can't be opened - adhesions; some tearing]
87 3/15/30 [fragile; some tears]
90 12/15/30
92 6/15/31
93 10/15/31
94 2/1/32
95 5/15/32

SUB SERIES 4.7: American Mail Line Freight Schedules

AML freight schedule #23 9/1/30, South China-Philippine Island service [photocopy of typed transcription]

American Mail Line and Dollar Steamship Line joint service schedule No.2, 12/1/26
3 7/15/27
4 10/15/27
5 5/25/28
6 1/1/29
7 4/20/29
8 11/15/29
9 3/1/30
10 9/1/30
11 2/15/31
12 6/10/31
13 11/25/31
14 7/1/32
15 11/20/32
16 7/1/33
17 11/15/33
18 3/26/34
19 10/1/34
19-A 10/1/34
20 4/1/35
21 2/1/36
22 8/1/36
23 2/15/37

SUB SERIES 4.8: Admiral Line

Admiral Line schedules 1921-1926

Admiral Line, Pacific Steamship Co. Schedule No. 1 7/1/21
4 1/1/22
6 7/1/22
7 10/1/22
Admiral Oriental Line Trans-Pacific schedule No. 1 6/14/26
8 1/1/23
9 3/15/23
10 5/10/23
11 8/30/23
12 2/1/24
13 4/1/24
14 8/9/24 (also pocket-size version)
15 10/27/24
16 4/15/25
17 10/10/25
18 3/1/26

SUBSERIES 4.9: APL Freight Schedules, 1947-1965
Box 280, Folder 28
APL freight schedules 1947-1956

No. 1 11/15/47 (two copies, one inscribed by George Killion)
2 1/15/48
3 3/15/48
4 5/15/48
5 7/9/48
6 8/20/48
7 12/30/48
8 3/7/49
9 6/3/49
10 8/22/49
11 11/21/49
12 2/14/50
13 4/26/50
14 7/18/50
15 10/10/50
16 12/29/50
17 3/9/51
18 5/25/51
19 8/14/51
20 12/19/51
21 3/31/52
22 8/29/52
23 11/24/52
24 5/15/53
25 7/24/53
26 10/30/53
27 1/22/54
28 4/30/54
29 7/30/54
30 advance proof 11/5/54
30 advance proof 2/11/55
30 4/15/55
31 7/15/55
32 advance proof 10/7/55
32 11/10/55
33 advance proof 3/17/56
33 5/5/56
34 8/3/56

Folder 29
APL freight schedules 1956-1958
ADV 190

No. 35 advance proof 11/2/56
35 12/14/56
36 2/21/57
37 3/14/57
38 4/4/57
39 4/25/57
40 5/16/57
41 6/6/57
42 6/27/57
43 7/18/57
44 8/8/57
45 8/29/57
46 9/19/57
47 10/10/57
48 10/31/57
49 11/21/57
50 12/12/57
51 1/2/"57" (58)
52 1/23/58
53 2/13/58
54 3/6/58
55 3/27/58
56 4/17/58
57 5/8/58
58 5/29/58
59 6/19/58
60 7/10/58
61 7/31/58
62 8/21/58
63 9/11/58
64 10/2/58
65 10/23/58
66 11/13/58
67 12/4/58
68 12/24/58

Folder 30

APL Freight schedules 1959-1960
ADV 190

No. 69 1/15/59
70 2/5/59
71 2/26/59
72 3/19/59
73 4/9/59
74 4/30/59
75 5/21/59
76 6/11/59
77 7/2/59
78 7/59
79 8/13/59
80 9/3/59
81 9/24/59
82 10/15/59
83 11/12/59
84 12/3/59
85 12/24/59
86 1/14/60
87 2/4/60
88 2/25/60
89 3/17/60
90 4/7/60
91 4/28/60
92 5/19/60
HDC 279. American President Lines textual records and marine architectural drawings, 1906-1995
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SUBSERIES 4.10: APL Containership/Intermodal Schedules, 1974-1989

APL and AML division. Sailing schedule; containership service.

Box 280, Folder 31

APL freight schedules 1961-1965

ADV 190 plus (after No. 125) supplements folded in.

93 6/9/60
94 6/30/60
95 7/21/60
96 8/11/60
97 9/1/60
98 9/22/60
99 10/13/60
100 11/3/60
101 12/1/60

No. 102 1/5/61
103 2/2/61
105 4/6/61
106 5/4/61
107 6/1/61
108 7/27/61
109 9/7/61
110 10/19/61
111 11/30/61 (stamped with new address Intl.Bldg., 601 California St.)
112 1/4/62
113 2/8/62
114 3/8/62
115 4/24/62
116 7/5/62
117 8/2/62
118 9/6/62
119 10/11/62
120 11/8/62
121 12/13/62
122 2/28/63
123 4/5/63
124 5/2/63

125 6/6/63 plus unnumbered supplement
126 8/1/63 plus unnumbered supplement
128 12/20/63
129 2/6/64 plus unnumbered supplement
130 4/2/64 plus 130-A 5/4/64
131 6/4/64 plus 131-A 7/6/64
132 8/10/64 plus 132-A 9/8/64
133 10/12/64 plus 133-A 11/2/64
134-B 1/4/65
133-C 1/25/65
133-D 2/8/65
133-E 2/15/65

134 3/4/65

SUBSERIES 4.10: APL Containership/Intermodal Schedules, 1974-1989

APL containership/intermodal schedules 1974-1984

No. 1 5/20-31/74?
2 6/3-16
3 6/17-30
4 7/1-14
5 7/15-28
6 7/29-8/11
HDC 279. American President Lines textual records and marine architectural drawings, 1906-1995
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7 8/12-25
8 8/26-9/8
9 9/9-22
10 9/23-10/6
11 10/7-20
12 10/21-11/3
13 11/4-17
14 11/18-12/1
15 12/2-15
16 12/16-29
17 12/30-1/12/75?
18 1/13-26
19 1/27-2/9
20 2/10-23
21 2/24-3/9
22 3/10-23
23 3/24-4/6
24 4/7-20
25 4/21-5/4
26 5/5-18
27 5/19-6/1
28 6/2-15
29 6/16-29
30 11/24-12/7
31 7/14-27
32 7/28-8/10
33 8/11-24
36 9/22-10/5
37 10/13-26
38 10/27-11/9
39 11/10-23
41 12/8-21
42 12/22-1/4/76?
43 1/5-25
44 2/23
50 8/9
51 9/6
2 1/31/77
3 2/28/77
7 6/20/77
8 7/18/77
9 8/15/77

APL. Complete intermodal transportation services. Service schedule.
10 9/19/77
10 Revised 10/3/77
11 11/77
12 12/77

APL, Ltd. Complete intermodal transportation services; service schedule
10/79
1/80
2/80
3/80
4/80
5/80
6/80
7/80
8/80
9/80
10/80
11/80
12/80
2/81 Revised
4/81

APL, Ltd. Service schedule (new format)
5/81
6/81
7/81
8/81
9/81
11/81
12/81
11/82
12/82
12/83
3-4-5/84
4-5-6/84

Folder 33
APL containership service schedules 1984-1989
6/84
7/84
8-9/84
9-10/84
11-12/84
12/84-1/85
Vol. IX No. 1 1-2/85
2
4 4-5/85
5 5-6/85
7 7-8/85
8 8-9/85
9 9-10/85
10 10-11/85
11 11-12/85
12 12/85-1/86
Vol. X, No. 1 1-2/86
3 3-4/86
4 4-5/86
5 5-6/86
7 7-8/86
8 8-9/86
9 9-10/86
11 11-12/86
12 12/86-1/87
Vol. XI, No. 1 1-2/87
2 2-3/87
3 3-4/87
4 4-5/87
5 5-6/87
6 6-7/87
7 7-8/87
8 8-9/87
Special Issue 8-9/87
9 9-10/87
10 10-11/87
11 11-12/87
12 12/87-1/88
Vol. XII, No. 1 1-2/88
American Mail Line fares No. 20 4/1/35

American Mail Line fares and general information No. 1 August, 1947

  Fare Sheet No. 1 2/15/39
  Fare Sheet No. 3 4/20/39

APL. Announce Special Reduced Summer Round Trip Fares to the Orient.
  Schedule of Sailings on Which Special Fares Apply. 5/40

APL. Round World Services. One Way and Round Trip Fares.
  Fare Sheet No. 4 1/10/40
  Fare Sheet No. 5 6/1/40
  Fare Sheet No. 6 10/15/40
  Fare Sheet No. 7 4/15/41
  Fare Sheet No. 8 9/10/41

APL. Global Services. Fares and Regulations.
  Fare Folder No. 8 12/15/49
  Fare Folder No. 9 1/15/50

APL fare brochures 1948-1965

Guide to the American President Lines Records, 1871-1995
Folder 37

APL Orient fare brochures 1950-1956
APL. Global Services. Fares and Regulations. Transpacific/Orient to Europe/Orient Interport.
Fare Folder No. 1 March 1950
Fare Folder No. 2 1/25/51
Orient Fare Folder No. 3 5/1/51
4 10/1/51
5 4/52
8 10/54
9 5/55
10 10/55
11 2/56
12 6/56 [water damage; pages stuck.]

Folder 38

APL Hawaii fare brochures 1948-1961
APL. Round World Services. Fares and Regulations.
Hawaii No. 1. 6/48
Hawaii Fare Folder No. 5 2/50
6 2/51
9 9/1/52
10 6/53
12 5/55
13 10/55
14 2/56
15 6/56
19 8/59
20 11/59
21 8/60
22 10/61

Folder 39

APL containership fare brochures & miscellaneous APL fares/schedules 1952-1983
APL cargoliner sailing schedules and fares; ADV.79. No. 2 5/23/51
APL containership voyages fares and itineraries. 4/74
7/74
1/1/75
8/75
11/75
12/75
2/76
5/76
Guide to the American President
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8/76
10/76
1/77
3/77
6/77
9/77
12/77
3/78
6/78
1/79
2/79
8/79
10/79

APL cargoliner fares & itineraries. 4/80
10/80
5/81
1/82
4/82

APL. Global Services. Fares and Sailings. California - Hawaii
No. 3 3/1/52
4 10/1/52
5 6/53

Box 278 ,
Folder 11-13

Miscellaneous and foreign language APL fare sheets/schedules 1948-1967

Box 281 ,
Folder 40

APL. Fares and Regulations. (Pub. Genoa for APL European headquarters)
Fare Sheet No. 4 5/1/54

APL. Round World Services. Chinese schedule No. 2 1948


Box 281 ,
Folder 41

Miscellaneous AML schedules 1927, 1960s-1970s

Box 278 ,
Folder 14

overlay-box Oversize
box #422 ,
Folder 42

AML. Chinese schedule No. 2 3/1/27
AML. Sailing schedule No. 170 10/1/61
AML. Scheduled Cargoliner Services schedule No. 60 2/1/65
No. 119 4/10/67
No. 169 3/10/69
No. 202 6/15/70
No. 232 8/9/71
No. 278 5/14/73

AML Passenger Tariff No. 11 (1972)

Dollar schedules, Dollar ships. 1920-1924

No number 7/20
No number 1/21
No. 2 6/1/21
No. 4 8/1/21
No. 7 11/1/21
No. 8 12/1/21
No. 9 1/1/22
No. 10 2/1/22

No. 11 3/1/22
No. 12 4/1/22

No. 13 5/1/22
No. 14 6/22
No. 15 7/22
No. 17 9/22
No. 18 10/22
No. 19 11/22
No. 20 12/22
No. 21 1/23
No. 22 2/23
No. 23 3/23
No. 24 4/23
No. 25 5/23
No. 26 6/23
No. 28 8/23
No. 29 9/23
No. 30 10/23
No. 31 12/23
No. 32 2/24
No. 34 3/24
No. 35 4/24

SERIES 5: Passenger Forms, 1909-1986
SUBSERIES 5.1: Onboard Publications, 1909-1980s

Box 282, Folder 1
Pacific Mail Steamship Co. passenger forms/onboard publications 1909, 1919, 1921
Folder 2
American Mail Line passenger forms/onboard publications 1927
Folder 3
Dollar & APL passenger forms/onboard publications 1930s
Folder 4
Passenger forms/onboard publications 1940s
Folder 5
Passenger forms/onboard publications 1950
Folder 6
Passenger forms/onboard publications 1951
Folder 7
Passenger forms/onboard publications 1952
Folder 8
Passenger forms/onboard publications 1953
Folder 9
Passenger forms/onboard publications 1954
Folder 10
Passenger forms/onboard publications 1955
Folder 11
Passenger forms/onboard publications 1956
Folder 12
Passenger forms/onboard publications 1957
Folder 13
Passenger forms/onboard publications 1958
Folder 14
Passenger forms/onboard publications 1959
Folder 15
Passenger forms/onboard publications 1961
Folder 16
Passenger forms/onboard publications 1962
Folder 17
Passenger forms/onboard publications 1963
Folder 18
Passenger forms/onboard publications 1964
Folder 19
Passenger forms/onboard publications 1965
Folder 20
Passenger forms/onboard publications 1966
Folder 21
*Presidential Notes*. Souvenir binder containing onboard publications from PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT Voyage 31 1966

Box 282, Folder 22
*Presidential Notes*. Souvenir binder containing onboard publications from PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT Voyage 36 1966-1967
Folder 23
Passenger forms/onboard publications 1967
Folder 24
Passenger forms/onboard publications 1968
Folder 25
Passenger forms/onboard publications 1969
Folder 26
Passenger forms/onboard publications 1970
Folder 27
Passenger forms/onboard publications 1971
Folder 28
Passenger forms/onboard publications 1972
Folder 29
Passenger forms/onboard publications PRESIDENT WILSON Voyage 196, 1972
Folder 30
Passenger forms/onboard publications PRESIDENT CLEVELAND Voyage 197, 1972
Folder 31
Passenger forms/onboard publications 1973
Folder 32
Passenger forms/onboard publications n.d. (1960s-1970s)
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Folder 33
Passenger forms/onboard publications 1980s

SUBSERIES 5.2: Menus, 1928-1986

Box 284 , Folder 1
Dollar menus 1928-1929

Folder 2
APL menus 1940s

Folder 3
APL menus 1950-1959

Folder 4
APL menus 1960

Folder 5
APL menus 1962

Folder 6
APL menus 1963

Folder 7
APL menus 1964

Folder 8
APL menus 1965

Folder 9
APL menus 1966 folder 1 of 2

Folder 10
APL menus 1966 folder 2 of 2

Folder 11
APL menus 1967 folder 1 of 2

Folder 12
APL menus 1967 folder 2 of 2

Folder 13
APL menus 1968

Folder 14
APL menus 1969

Folder 15
APL menus January-February 1970

Folder 16
APL menus March-April 1970

Folder 17
APL menus January-March 1971

Folder 18
APL menus April-July 1971

Folder 19
APL menus 1972

Folder 20
APL menus 1973

Folder 21
APL menus 1975

Folder 22
APL menus 1976

Folder 23
APL menus 1977

Folder 24
APL menus 1982, 1986

Folder 25
APL menus souvenir packet 1970

Folder 26
APL menus n.d. (1960s-1970s?)

Folder 27
APL menus Japanese language n.d.

Folder 28
APL menus. Blanks for production/reorder 1950s

Folder 29
APL menus. Blanks for production 1960s

Folder 30
APL menus. Blanks/production sequences 1970s

SERIES 6: APL Periodicals, 1940-1995

Box 287 , Folder 1
Cruise News April 1940-January 1942

Folder 2
APL Globetrotter 1947-1948

Folder 3
Sales News Flashes 1956-1961

Folder 4
News of the Presidents 1960-1966

Folder 5
Gangway 1963-1974

Folder 6
What’s New at APL 1965-1966

Folder 7
The Seamaster 1969-1972

Folder 8
The Log 1978-1979

Folder 9
Panorama 1981-1982

Folder 10
Panorama 1983-1987

Folder 11
APL Today 1984-1985, APC Today 1985

Folder 12
APC Today 1986-1988

Folder 13
Quest vol. 2 No. 6, June 1992

Vol. 5 No. 1, 1995

Vol. 5 No. 2

Vol. 5 No. 3

Vol. 5 No. 4

Vol. 5 No. 5

Vol. 5 No. 6

Vol. 5 No. 7

Vol. 5 No. 8

Vol. 5 No. 9

SERIES 7: APL Calendars, 1986, 1988
HDC 279. American President Lines textual records and marine architectural drawings, 1906-1995
SUBGROUP II: Corporate Publications, 1906-1995

Guide to the American President Lines Records, 1871-1995

SERIES 8: AML Periodicals, 1962-1972

Box 288, Folder 1
AML Newsletter Vol. 1 No. 1 10/62
No. 2 3/63
No. 3 7/63
No. 4 12/63
No. 5 7/64
No. 6 1/65
No. 7 7/65
No. 8 11/65
No. 9 4/66
No. 10 11/66
No. 11 1-2-3/67
No. 13 7-8-9-67
No. 14 10-11-12/67
No. 15 1-2-3/68
No. 16 4-5-6/68
No. 17 7-8-9/68
No. 18 5/69
No. 19 3/70
No. 21 1-2-3/71
No. 22 4-5-6/71
No. 23 7-8-9/71
No. 24 1-2-3/72
No. 25 4-5-6/72
No. 26 10-11-12/72
No. 27 1-2-3/73
No. 28 4-5-6/72


Box 288, Folder 1
Natomas Now 1980
Natomas Company Magazine 1980
Natomas Company Magazine 1981
Natomas Company Magazine 1982
Natomas Company Magazine 1983

SERIES 10: Pacific Mail Steamship Co. Annual Reports, 1871-1890 and 1902-1927

Box 289, Folder 1
PMSS Co. reports to stockholders 1871-1879 (PHOTOCOPIES)
PMSS Co. annual reports 1880-1890 (PHOTOCOPIES)
PMSS Co. annual reports 1891-1901
PMSS Co. annual reports 1902-1913 (bound)
PMSS Co. annual reports 1902-1914 (bound; stamped "J. Kruttschnitt")
PMSS Co. annual reports 1914-1920 (1914, 1916 photocopies)
PMSS Co. annual reports 1921-1927 (1925-1927 photocopies)

SERIES 11: American President Lines Annual Reports, 1938-1987

Box 290, Folder 1
Annual reports 1938-1939
Annual reports 1940-1949
Annual reports 1950-1954
Annual reports 1955-1959
Annual reports 1960-1964
Annual reports 1965-1969
Annual reports 1970-1979
APL 10-K 1983-1985
APL corporate profiles 1983, 1987

SERIES 12: American Mail Line Annual Reports, 1945-1972
SUBGROUP II: Corporate Publications, 1906-1995

SERIES 13: Natomas Company Annual Reports, 1950-1983

- Box 291, Folder 1: AML annual reports 1945-1959
- Folder 2: AML annual reports 1960-1972

- Box 291, Folder 1: Natomas annual reports 1950-1965
- Folder 2: Natomas annual reports 1966-1975, quarterly reports 1974

SUBGROUP III: Subject Files, ca. 1930-1988

SERIES 1: Pacific Mail Steamship Company Subject Files, circa 1950-1988

- Box 292, Folder 1: Pacific Mail Steamship Company
- Folder 2: Pacific Mail Steamship Company - ships operated by
- Folder 3: AMERICA
- Folder 4: ANCON
- Folder 5: CALIFORNIA
- Folder 6: CHINA (First) ➤ http://content.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf0d5n97rq/
- Folder 7: CHINA (Second)
- Folder 8: CITY OF PEKING
- Folder 9: CITY OF RIO DE JANEIRO ➤ http://content.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf867nb2qd/
- Folder 10: CITY OF TOKIO
- Folder 11: COLOMBIA
- Folder 12: COLORADO ➤ http://content.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf5g50048c
- Folder 13: CONSTITUTION
- Folder 14: GOLDEN AGE
- Folder 15: GOLDEN CITY
- Folder 16: GOLDEN GATE
- Folder 17: GREAT REPUBLIC
- Folder 18: JAPAN ➤ http://content.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf8k4006g1
- Folder 19: KOREA/MANCHURIA/MONGOLIA
- Folder 20: MONTANA
- Folder 21: NEW YORK
- Folder 22: OREGON
- Folder 23: ORIZABA
- Folder 24: SACRAMENTO
- Folder 25: SENATOR
- Folder 26: SPOKANE
- Folder 27: VENEZUELA

SERIES 2: Dollar Line Subject Files, circa 1930-1988

- Box 293, Folder 1: Dollar Collection at The Bancroft Library
- Folder 2: Crew lists 1923, 1929
- Folder 3: History
- Folder 4: Lantern slides from the 1930s [prints, list of captions, photocopies with further information by Alfred Palmer]
- Folder 5: Dollar litigation
- Folder 6: Dollar offices - mainly photographs
- Folder 7: Dollar Organization survey report 9/12/38
- Folder 8: Ports served; data includes offices, agents and contracts. Photocopied fragments of a 1926 document.
- Folder 9: Robert Dollar
- Folder 10: Round the World Service
- Folder 11: Ships operated by Dollar
- Folder 12: A. B. DOLLAR
- Folder 13: ALICE DOLLAR
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Folder 14</td>
<td>BESSIE DOLLAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 15</td>
<td>DIANA DOLLAR (ex CATHAY)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 16</td>
<td>ESTHER DOLLAR (ex PARISIAN)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 17</td>
<td>GRACE DOLLAR (ex-WAR MELODY)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 18</td>
<td>HAROLD DOLLAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 19</td>
<td>HAZEL DOLLAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 20</td>
<td>JAMES DOLLAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 21</td>
<td>JANET DOLLAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 22</td>
<td>JOSEPH DOLLAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 23</td>
<td>Launches and other equipment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 24</td>
<td>MAE DOLLAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 25</td>
<td>MARGARET DOLLAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 26</td>
<td>MARY DOLLAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 27</td>
<td>MELVILLE DOLLAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 28</td>
<td>M. S. DOLLAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 29</td>
<td>NEWSBOY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 30</td>
<td>RIVAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 31</td>
<td>SS ROBERT DOLLAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 32</td>
<td>RUTH ALEXANDER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 33</td>
<td>STUART DOLLAR (ex MANDARIN)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 34</td>
<td>WILLIAM DOLLAR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SERIES 3: General Agency Ships Subject Files, circa 1944-1988**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 293 Folder 1</th>
<th>Agency ships</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Folder 2</td>
<td>CITY OF LOS ANGELES/CITY OF NEWPORT NEWS/CITY OF NORFOLK/CITY OF SAN FRANCISCO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 3</td>
<td>DARTMOUTH VICTORY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 4</td>
<td>GENERAL M. C. MEIGS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 5</td>
<td>GENERAL W. H. GORDON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 6</td>
<td>HOPE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 7</td>
<td>HOOSIER MARINER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 8</td>
<td>LANE VICTORY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 9</td>
<td>LIGHTNING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 10</td>
<td>MARINE LEOPARD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 11</td>
<td>MARINE LYNX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 12</td>
<td>MARINE SNAPPER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 13</td>
<td>MOUNT MANSFIELD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 14</td>
<td>OLD DOMINION MARINER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 15</td>
<td>PALMETTO MARINER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 16</td>
<td>SCHUYLER OTIS BLAND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 17</td>
<td>SCOTT C. LAND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 18</td>
<td>TUSCAN VICTORY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 19</td>
<td>VIRGINIA CITY VICTORY</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SERIES 4: American Mail Line Subject Files, circa 1960-1988**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 294 Folder 1</th>
<th>American Mail Line - cargo loading</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Folder 2</td>
<td>American Mail Line - financial analyses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 3</td>
<td>American Mail Line - history</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 4</td>
<td>American Mail Line - house flag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 5</td>
<td>American Mail Line - insignias</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 6</td>
<td>American Mail Line - intermodal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 7</td>
<td>American Mail Line - miscellaneous images</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 8</td>
<td>American Mail Line - &quot;Scheduling of short runs Trade Route 29 and Mariner profits&quot; September 1961</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 9</td>
<td>American Mail Line - ships operated by</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 10</td>
<td>American Mail Line - subject files, mostly from Allen Yost collection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 11</td>
<td>American Mail Line - terminals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 12</td>
<td>ALASKA MAIL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 13</td>
<td>ALASKAN MAIL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 14</td>
<td>AMERICAN MAIL (First)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Folder 15  AMERICAN MAIL
Folder 16  CANADA MAIL (Second)
Folder 17  M.V. CHINA MAIL
Folder 18  INDIA MAIL
Folder 19  INDIAN MAIL
Folder 20  M.V. ISLAND MAIL
Folder 21  JAPAN MAIL
Folder 22  KOREAN MAIL
Folder 23  OREGON MAIL (First)
Folder 24  PHILIPPINE MAIL
Folder 25  PRESIDENT JEFFERSON
Folder 26  PRESIDENT MADISON (First)
Folder 27  SAMUEL PARKER - wartime experiences
Folder 28  Unidentified AML vessels
Folder 29  WASHINGTON MAIL (First)
Folder 30  WASHINGTON MAIL (Second)
Folder 31  HONG KONG MAIL
Folder 32  OREGON MAIL (Second)

SERIES 5: American Mail Line Clippings Binders, 1961-1971
Box 295, Folder 1  SS WASHINGTON MAIL news coverage 11/61-3/62
Folder 2  SS WASHINGTON MAIL news coverage 3/62-10/62
Box 296, Folder 3  [Unnumbered Binder]: 8/61-4/62
Folder 4  Binder II: 4/62-9/62
Folder 5  Binder III: 8/62-12/62
Folder 6  Binder IV: 12/62-8/63
Folder 7  Binder V: 8/63-1/64
Folder 8  Binder V: 4/64-7/64
Box 297, Folder 9  Binder VI: 3/64-4/64
Folder 10  Binder VII: 8/64-10/64
Folder 11  Binder VIII: 9/64-12/64
Folder 12  Binder IX: 12/64-4/65
Folder 13  Binder X: 3/65-9/65
Box 298, Folder 14  Binder XI: 8/65-4/66
Folder 15  Binder XII: 4/66-11/66
Folder 17  Binder XIV: 4/67-7/67 [reverse chron]
Box 299, Folder 19  Binder XVI: 10/67-4/68 [not in order]
Folder 20  Binder XVII: 3/68-5/68 [not in order]
Folder 21  Binder XVIII: 4/68-1/69 [not in order]
Folder 22  Binder XIX: 8/68-12/68 [not in order]
Folder 23  Binder XX: 12/68-4/69 [not in order]
Box 300, Folder 24  Binder XXI: 11/68-6/69 [not in order]
Folder 25  Binder XXII: 7/69-11/69 [not in order]
Folder 26  Binder XXIII: 10/69-6/70 [not in order]
Folder 27  Binder XXIV: 4/70-12/70 [not in order]
Folder 28  Binder XXV: 11/70-3/71 [not in order]
Box 301, Folder 29  Binder XXVI: 1/71-9/71 [not in order]
Folder 30  Binder XXVII: 10/71-12/71 [not in order]

SERIES 6: American President Lines Subject Files, 1938-1988
Box 302, Folder 1  Alaska - APL & predecessors' activity
Folder 2  Archives inventories 1979, 1981, 1992
Folder 3  C-8 vessels
Folder 4  C-9 vessels
<p>| Folder 5 | Canada - APL &amp; predecessors' activity |
| Folder 6 | Celebrity passengers [1] <a href="http://content.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf4x0nb0hp/">http://content.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf4x0nb0hp/</a> |
| Folder 7 | China - APL &amp; predecessors' activity |
| Folder 8 | Christmas card 1940 |
| Folder 9 | Christmas cards - n.d. &amp; list |
| Folder 10 | Christmas cards 1972 |
| Folder 11 | Christmas cards 1973 |
| Folder 12 | Christmas cards 1975 |
| Folder 13 | Christmas cards 1976 |
| Folder 14 | Christmas cards 1977 |
| Folder 15 | Christmas cards 1978 |
| Folder 16 | Christmas cards 1979 |
| Folder 17 | Christmas cards 1980 |
| Folder 18 | Christmas cards 1981 |
| Folder 19 | Christmas cards 1982 |
| Folder 20 | Christmas cards 1983 |
| Folder 21 | Christmas cards 1985 |
| Folder 22 | Christmas cards 1986 |
| Folder 23 | Christmas cards 1987 |
| Folder 24 | Christmas cards 1988 |
| Folder 26 | Container Financing Package 1972 |
| Folder 27 | Container Services presentation binder 1974 |
| Folder 28 | Contract signings |
| Folder 29 | Conversions - Seamster &amp; Master Mariner 1972-1973 |
| Folder 30 | Draft article fragment 1976 |
| Box 303 | APL eagle |
| Folder 31 | Expansion program 1954 |
| Folder 32 | Heroism &amp; rescues |
| Folder 33 | History - &quot;A Brief Historical Sketch&quot; 1957? |
| Folder 34 | History - &quot;A Colorful History Afloat&quot; 1974 |
| Folder 35 | History - &quot;American President Lines History&quot; 1972 |
| Folder 36 | History - &quot;American President Lines Ltd.&quot; 1944 |
| Folder 37 | History - &quot;APL's Proud Past&quot; 1979 |
| Folder 38 | History - &quot;Chronology of Important Events of the Company&quot; 1955 |
| Folder 39 | History - fact sheets 1972, 1979, 1980 |
| Folder 40 | History - &quot;Family Tree&quot; 1979 |
| Folder 41 | History - &quot;Historical Background of APL&quot; 1963, 1966, 1978 |
| Folder 42 | History - untitled history (Gray Creveling, 1968) |
| Folder 43 | History - untitled history (Eugene Hoffman’s comments on MS of article &quot;A Long Line of Ships&quot;) 1970 |
| Folder 44 | History - untitled history (W. G. MacDonald notes, transcribed 1983) |
| Folder 45 | History - &quot;History of American President Lines&quot; 1953? |
| Folder 46 | History - &quot;History of American President Lines&quot; 1954 |
| Folder 47 | History - &quot;History of the American President Lines&quot; 1972 |
| Folder 48 | House flag [2] <a href="http://content.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf0000000t">http://content.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf0000000t</a> |
| Folder 49 | Interior decoration of ships |
| Folder 50 | Intermodal: linertrain |
| Folder 51 | Intermodal: Los Angeles railhead |
| Folder 52 | Intermodal: rail |
| Folder 53 | Intermodal: sea/air |
| Folder 54 | Intermodal: Seattle railhead |
| Folder 55 | Intermodal: terminals USA |
| Folder 56 | Intermodal: trucks |
| Folder 57 | Intermodal: unit train |
| Folder 58 | Invitations/announcements/programs from Finnessey scrapbook 1949-1965 |
| Folder 59 | LASH vessels |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>Litigation: &quot;O.D. Adams vs. APL, Ltd. Appellant's opening brief.&quot; 1/15/43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>Logo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td>Mariner class vessels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td>Master Mariner class vessels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>Name change from Dollar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
<td>Naming of company vessels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>304</td>
<td>Offices - Alaska</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67</td>
<td>Offices - Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68</td>
<td>Offices - Hong Kong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70</td>
<td>Offices - Honolulu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71</td>
<td>Offices - Japan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72</td>
<td>Offices - Los Angeles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73</td>
<td>Offices - Manila, folder 1 of 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74</td>
<td>Offices - Manila, folder 2 of 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75</td>
<td>Offices - Manila, folder 3 of 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76</td>
<td>Offices - Manila, folder 4 of 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77</td>
<td>Offices - New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78</td>
<td>Offices - Oakland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79</td>
<td>Offices - San Francisco</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td>Offices - Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81</td>
<td>Offices - Shanghai</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82</td>
<td>Opium-smuggling sailor incident 1949, 1985 &quot;President&quot;-named vessels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83</td>
<td>Resumption of service dinner. Invitation &amp; program 12/7/38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85</td>
<td>Seamaster class vessels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86</td>
<td>Searacer class vessels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87</td>
<td>Shanghai - APL &amp; predecessors' activities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88</td>
<td>Ships operated by APL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89</td>
<td>Ships operated by APL &amp; predecessors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90</td>
<td>Ships owned or operated under bareboat charter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91</td>
<td>Singapore - APL &amp; predecessors' activities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92</td>
<td>Speeches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93</td>
<td>Stacks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94</td>
<td>&quot;Toyota&quot; story</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95</td>
<td>Unexplained sightings at sea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96</td>
<td>World War II - APL's roles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97</td>
<td>Oversize Oversize Oversize Oversize Christmas card. 1940s?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97</td>
<td>Box 306, Folder 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PRESIDENT ADAMS (First)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>PRESIDENT ADAMS (Second)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>PRESIDENT ADAMS (Fourth)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>PRESIDENT ADAMS (Fifth)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>PRESIDENT ADAMS (Sixth)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>PRESIDENT ARTHUR (First)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>PRESIDENT ARTHUR (Second)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>PRESIDENT ARTHUR (Third)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>PRESIDENT BUCHANAN (Second)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>PRESIDENT BUCHANAN (Third)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>PRESIDENT BUCHANAN (Fourth)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>PRESIDENT CLEVELAND (First)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>PRESIDENT CLEVELAND (Second) -- construction 1947</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>PRESIDENT CLEVELAND (Second) Folder 1 of 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>PRESIDENT CLEVELAND (Second) Folder 2 of 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>PRESIDENT CLEVELAND (Second) -- last voyage</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Folder 17
PRESIDENT CLEVELAND (Third)

Box 307
PRESIDENT COOLIDGE (First)

Folder 18

Folder 19
PRESIDENT COOLIDGE (First) -- collision with FRANK H. BUCK 1937

Folder 20
PRESIDENT COOLIDGE (First) -- sinking 10/42, folder 1 of 2

Folder 21
PRESIDENT COOLIDGE (First) -- sinking 10/42, folder 2 of 2

Folder 22
1964 file on loss of PRESIDENT COOLIDGE (First)

Folder 23
PRESIDENT COOLIDGE (Second)

Folder 24
PRESIDENT EISENHOWER (First)

Folder 25
PRESIDENT EISENHOWER (Second)

Folder 26
PRESIDENT FILLMORE (First)

Folder 27
PRESIDENT FILLMORE (Second)

Folder 28
PRESIDENT FILLMORE (Third)

Folder 29
PRESIDENT FILLMORE (Fifth)

Folder 30
PRESIDENT GARFIELD (First)

Folder 31
PRESIDENT GARFIELD (Second)

Folder 32
PRESIDENT GARFIELD (Third)

Folder 33
PRESIDENT GARFIELD (Fourth)

Folder 34
PRESIDENT GARFIELD (Fifth)

Folder 35
PRESIDENT GRANT (First)

Folder 36
PRESIDENT GRANT (Second)

Folder 37
PRESIDENT GRANT (Third)

Folder 38
PRESIDENT GRANT (Fourth)

Folder 39
PRESIDENT GRANT (Fifth)

Folder 40
PRESIDENT HARDING (First)

Folder 41
PRESIDENT HARDING (Second)

Folder 42
PRESIDENT HARDING (Fifth)

Folder 43
PRESIDENT HARRISON (First)

Folder 44
PRESIDENT HARRISON (Second)

Folder 45
PRESIDENT HARRISON (Third)

Folder 46
PRESIDENT HAYES (First)

Folder 47
PRESIDENT HAYES (Second)

Folder 48
PRESIDENT HAYES (Fourth)

Box 308
PRESIDENT HOOVER (First)

Folder 49
PRESIDENT HOOVER (First) Grounding 12/37

Folder 50
PRESIDENT HOOVER (Second)

Folder 51
PRESIDENT HOOVER (Second) Maiden call to Kobe, Japan 1957

Folder 52
PRESIDENT HOOVER (Second) Birthday luncheons honoring Herbert Hoover 1957, 1960

Folder 53
PRESIDENT HOOVER (Third)

Folder 54
PRESIDENT JACKSON (First)

Folder 55
PRESIDENT JACKSON (Second)

Folder 56
PRESIDENT JACKSON (Third)

Folder 57
PRESIDENT JACKSON (Fourth)

Folder 58
PRESIDENT JACKSON (Fifth)

Folder 59
PRESIDENT JACKSON (Sixth)

Box 310
PRESIDENT JEFFERSON (First)

Folder 60
PRESIDENT JEFFERSON (Second)

Folder 61
PRESIDENT JEFFERSON (Third)

Folder 62
PRESIDENT JOHNSON (First)

Folder 63
PRESIDENT JOHNSON (Second)

Folder 64
PRESIDENT JOHNSON (Third)

Folder 65
PRESIDENT JOHNSON (Fifth)

Folder 66
PRESIDENT JOHNSON (Fifth)

Folder 67
PRESIDENT KENNEDY (First)

Folder 68
PRESIDENT KENNEDY (Second)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>70</td>
<td>PRESIDENT LINCOLN (First)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71</td>
<td>PRESIDENT LINCOLN (Second)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72</td>
<td>PRESIDENT LINCOLN (Third) Folder 1 of 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73</td>
<td>PRESIDENT LINCOLN (Third) Folder 2 of 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74</td>
<td>PRESIDENT MADISON (Second)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75</td>
<td>PRESIDENT MADISON (Third)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76</td>
<td>PRESIDENT MADISON (Fourth)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77</td>
<td>PRESIDENT MCKINLEY (First)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78</td>
<td>PRESIDENT MCKINLEY (Second)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79</td>
<td>PRESIDENT MCKINLEY (Third)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td>PRESIDENT MONROE (First)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81</td>
<td>PRESIDENT MONROE (Second)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82</td>
<td>PRESIDENT MONROE (Third)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83</td>
<td>PRESIDENT MONROE (Fourth)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84</td>
<td>PRESIDENT PIERCE (First)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85</td>
<td>PRESIDENT PIERCE (Second)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86</td>
<td>PRESIDENT PIERCE (Third)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87</td>
<td>PRESIDENT POLK (First)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88</td>
<td>PRESIDENT POLK (Second)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89</td>
<td>PRESIDENT POLK (Third)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90</td>
<td>PRESIDENT POLK (Fourth)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91</td>
<td>PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT (First)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92</td>
<td>PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT (Second)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93</td>
<td>MV PRESIDENT F. D. ROOSEVELT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94</td>
<td>PRESIDENT TAFT (First)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95</td>
<td>PRESIDENT TAFT (Second)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96</td>
<td>PRESIDENT TAFT (Third)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97</td>
<td>PRESIDENT TAYLOR (First)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98</td>
<td>PRESIDENT TAYLOR (Second)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>PRESIDENT TAYLOR (Third)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>PRESIDENT TRUMAN (First)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101</td>
<td>PRESIDENT TRUMAN (Second)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102</td>
<td>PRESIDENT TYLER (First)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103</td>
<td>PRESIDENT TYLER (Second)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104</td>
<td>PRESIDENT TYLER (Third)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105</td>
<td>PRESIDENT TYLER (Fourth)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106</td>
<td>PRESIDENT VAN BUREN (First)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107</td>
<td>PRESIDENT VAN BUREN (Second)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108</td>
<td>PRESIDENT VAN BUREN (Third)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109</td>
<td>PRESIDENT VAN BUREN (Fourth) Folder 1 of 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110</td>
<td>PRESIDENT VAN BUREN (Fourth) Folder 2 of 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111</td>
<td>PRESIDENT VAN BUREN (Fourth) Folder 3 of 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112</td>
<td>PRESIDENT WASHINGTON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113</td>
<td>PRESIDENT WASHINGTON (First)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114</td>
<td>PRESIDENT WILSON (First)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115</td>
<td>PRESIDENT WILSON (Second) -- construction (1948) and transfer from government (1954)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116</td>
<td>PRESIDENT WILSON (Second) folder 1 of 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117</td>
<td>PRESIDENT WILSON (Second) folder 2 of 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118</td>
<td>PRESIDENT WILSON (Second) -- final voyage, 1973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119</td>
<td>PRESIDENT WILSON (Third)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112</td>
<td>SERIES 8: General Subject Files, circa 1950-1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>311</td>
<td>Admiral Line/Admiral Oriental Line</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Folder 2  BALCLUTHA retrofitting 1954-1955
Folder 3  "Brotherhood of Man" plaque
Folder 4  Figureheads
Folder 5  522 (502) and 535 vessel designations
Folder 6  "History of the Movement of Overland Cargoes in the TransPacific Trade" by John Haskell Kemble 1980
Folder 7  Launching ship ceremonies
Folder 8  Merchant Marine Act of 1970
Folder 9  Merchant Marine - medals and awards
Folder 10  Mini-landbridge
Folder 11  Natomas Company history, part 1
Folder 12  Natomas Company history, part 2
Folder 13  "Oh Susannah" (Gale Storm TV show) 1956
Folder 14  Other companies: American Export Lines
Folder 15  Other companies: Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Railway Co.
Folder 16  Other companies: French Line
Folder 17  Other companies: Grace Line/Panama Mail
Folder 18  Other companies: Hamburg-American Line
Folder 19  Other companies: Holland-America Line
Folder 20  Other companies: Los Angeles Steamship Co.
Folder 21  Other companies: Matson Line
Folder 22  Other companies: Miscellaneous
Folder 23  Other companies: Moore-McCormack Lines
Folder 24  Other companies: N.Y.K. Line
Folder 25  Other companies: Norwegian America Line
Folder 26  Other companies: P&O Lines
Folder 27  Other companies: Pacific Far East Line, Inc.
Folder 28  Other companies: Panama Pacific Line
Folder 29  Other companies: Philippine Inter-Island Steamship Co.
Folder 30  Other companies: Toyo Kisen Kaisha
Folder 31  Other companies: Transatlantic Passenger Conference
Folder 32  Other companies: Trans-Pacific Passenger Conference
Folder 33  Other companies: United Fruit
Folder 34  Pacific Coast Steamship Company - coastwise route map and general information
Folder 35  Pacific Coast Steamship Company - house flag
Folder 36  Pacific Coast Steamship Company - MacDonald notes from Directors' meetings 1897-1919
Folder 37  Pacific Coast Steamship Company - schedule 1889; brochure 1910
Folder 38  Pacific coastwise steamships
Folder 39  Pacific Steamship Company
Folder 40  RYO YEI MARU
Folder 41  San Francisco
Folder 42  Trans-Pacific shipping - manuscript fragment
Folder 43  World War II - Liberty ships
Folder 44  World War II - Merchant Marine veteran status
Folder 45  World War II - Victory ships
SERIES 9: Captains and Other Prominent Crew Members Subject Files, circa 1955-1988
Box 318, Folder 1  Angrick, Fred
Folder 2  Boehm, H. T.
Folder 3  Boele, Pieter
Folder 4  Bradbury, A. L.
Folder 5  Calivas, James
Folder 6  Chiles, John
Folder 7  Collins, Dale
Folder 8  Conwell, T. C.
| Folder 9 | Coppock, D. K. |
| Folder 10 | Cox, J. D. |
| Folder 11 | Dahlstrom, Ture (Chief Steward) |
| Folder 12 | Daniels, Charles (Chef) |
| Folder 13 | Daton, Dr. |
| Folder 14 | Dwyer, M. G. |
| Folder 15 | Egga, John |
| Folder 16 | Ehman, Hobart J. |
| Folder 17 | Evans, Jack |
| Folder 18 | Galbraith, Dr. Francis |
| Folder 19 | Gedney, C. E. |
| Folder 20 | Gjested, Robert |
| Folder 21 | Greenwood, Harry |
| Folder 22 | Herzberg, Hans |
| Folder 23 | Hogan, T. F. (Chief Mate) |
| Folder 24 | Holt, W. H. |
| Folder 25 | Janus, John |
| Folder 26 | Jennings, Fred (Chief Engineer) |
| Folder 27 | Jones, H. L. |
| Folder 28 | Kenny, Robert |
| Folder 29 | Larkin, Carl |
| Folder 30 | Larson, Orion |
| Folder 31 | Lonzo, Lloyd |
| Folder 32 | McCortney, Jack |
| Folder 33 | Murphy, John |
| Folder 34 | Nelson, Henry |
| Folder 35 | Nielsen, Valdemar |
| Folder 36 | Parker, ______ |
| Folder 37 | Paton, Jack (Chief Engineer) |
| Folder 38 | Peasee, E. L. |
| Folder 39 | Pierson, Orel |
| Folder 40 | Quinn, Thomas |
| Folder 41 | Roebuck, Frank |
| Folder 42 | Sandelin, O. N. (Chief Officer) |
| Folder 43 | Schwarzbach, Martin |
| Folder 44 | Sonneman, Robert |
| Folder 45 | Stavnisky, Paul (Chief Officer) |
| Folder 46 | Sweetser, Robert |
| Folder 47 | Tate, Ralph |
| Folder 48 | Thomas, ______ (Chief Mate) |
| Folder 49 | Tyrrell, William |
| Folder 50 | Wilson, Ralph |
| Folder 51 | Windas, Jack |

**SERIES 10: Executives Subject Files, 1938-1988**

| Folder 1 | Bart, Gordon E. |
| Folder 2 | Board of Directors of APL, 1953 |
| Folder 3 | Boyer, Vance A. |
| Folder 4 | Bradley, T. William |
| Folder 5 | Brinson, Colonel ______ |
| Folder 6 | Commons, Dorman L. |
| Folder 7 | Davies, Ralph K. (includes some items on Louise M. Davies) |
| Folder 8 | Deering, Charles M. |
| Folder 9 | Diggs, John M. |
| Folder 10 | Ems, Martin |
| Folder 11 | Espey, John E. |
| Folder 12 | Fowler, Worth B. |
| Folder 13 | Grady, Henry F. |
| Folder 14 | Harlander, Leslie A. |
Folder 15  Hayashi, Joji (George)
Folder 16  Ickes, Raymond W.
Folder 17  Ide, Chandler
Folder 18  Killion, George
Folder 19  Kozlowski, Henry
Folder 20  Lembi, Dante
Folder 21  Lintner, A. R.
Folder 22  McAadoo, William Gibbs
Folder 23  Moy, Loring
Folder 24  Paine, George T.
Folder 25  Perry, George O.
Folder 26  Porter, MacKenzie E.
Folder 27  Quock, P. C.
Folder 28  Rhein, Timothy J.
Folder 29  Schmidt, Stephen F.
Folder 30  Scott, Norman
Folder 31  Seaton, W. Bruce

SERIES 11: Presidents Subject Files, circa 1955-1988
Box 320 , Folder 1
Box 321 , Folder 1
Box 322 , Folder 1

SERIES 12: Clippings Files 1909-1988
Box 321 , Folder 1
Box 322 , Folder 1
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 323</th>
<th>Clippings 1971</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Folder 18</td>
<td>Clippings 1972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 19</td>
<td>Clippings February-March 1973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 20</td>
<td>Clippings May 1973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 21</td>
<td>Clippings June 1973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 22</td>
<td>Clippings July 1973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 23</td>
<td>Clippings August 1973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 24</td>
<td>Clippings September 1973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 25</td>
<td>Clippings October 1973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 26</td>
<td>Clippings November 1973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 27</td>
<td>Clippings December 1973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 324</td>
<td>Clippings January 1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 29</td>
<td>Clippings February 1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 30</td>
<td>Clippings March 1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 31</td>
<td>Clippings April 1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 32</td>
<td>Clippings May 1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 33</td>
<td>Clippings June 1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 325</td>
<td>Clippings July 1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 35</td>
<td>Clippings August 1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 36</td>
<td>Clippings September 1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 37</td>
<td>Clippings October 1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 38</td>
<td>Clippings November 1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 39</td>
<td>Clippings December 1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 326</td>
<td>Clippings January 1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 40</td>
<td>Clippings February 1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 41</td>
<td>Clippings March 1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 42</td>
<td>Clippings April 1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 43</td>
<td>Clippings May 1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 44</td>
<td>Clippings June 1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 45</td>
<td>Clippings July 1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 327</td>
<td>Clippings August 1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 47</td>
<td>Clippings September 1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 48</td>
<td>Clippings October 1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 49</td>
<td>European clippings September-October 1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 50</td>
<td>Clippings November 1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 51</td>
<td>December 1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 52</td>
<td>Clippings 1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 328</td>
<td>Clippings binder: PRESIDENT GRANT &amp; HOOVER 1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 53</td>
<td>Clippings 1980 folder 1 of 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 54</td>
<td>Clippings 1980 folder 2 of 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 55</td>
<td>Clippings 1981 folder 1 of 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 56</td>
<td>Clippings 1981 folder 2 of 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 57</td>
<td>Clippings 1982 folder 1 of 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 58</td>
<td>Clippings 1982 folder 2 of 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 59</td>
<td>Clippings 1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 60</td>
<td>Clippings 1984 folder 1 of 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 61</td>
<td>Clippings 1984 folder 2 of 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 62</td>
<td>Clippings 1985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 63</td>
<td>Clippings 1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 64</td>
<td>Clippings 1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 65</td>
<td>Clippings 1988</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### SUBGROUP III: Subject Files, ca. 1930-1988

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#423</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>Oversize box APL &quot;new ship program&quot; clippings 1954-1955</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70</td>
<td></td>
<td>PRESIDENT JACKSON (Fourth) maiden voyage 1955-1956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71</td>
<td></td>
<td>PRESIDENT HOOVER (Second) maiden voyage 1957</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SUBGROUP IV: Department Files, 1922-1988

#### SERIES 1: Executive Department Files, 1938-1940, 1952-1956, 1977

- Box 329, Folder 1: Lists of Class "A" stockholders, Class "B" stockholders, Preferred stockholders of American President Lines, Ltd. December 1938-January 1939
- Folder 2: "Reply of American President Lines, Ltd. to Memorandum Entitled 'Suggested Program for Realigning the A.P.L.'s Services." April 24, 1940
- Folder 3: "Reply of American President Lines, Ltd. to Memorandum Entitled 'Suggested Program for Realigning the A.P.L.'s Services." May 9, 1940
- Folder 4: APL Associates. 1950-1952
- Folder 5: APL Associates. 1953-1957

#### SERIES 2: Finance Division Files, 1972

- Box 330, Folder 1: APL Plan 73/74. September, 1972

#### SERIES 3: Freight Traffic Department Files, 1922, 1965-1966

- Box 330, Folder 1: M. J. Buckley’s comparative data and costs for two vessel types on route #3 [New York-Manila]. 1922
- Folder 2: H. B. Luckett/Clay Miller "V-6-17" files re: bulk cargo fleet studies 1965-1966

#### SERIES 4: General Passenger Department (GPD) Advertising/Marketing Files, 1934-1986

- Box 330, Folder 1: Dollar Steamship Line/Lord & Thomas - ad slicks. 1934
- Folder 2: AML/Dollar - teashets. *National Geographic* - June 1935?
- Folder 3: Dollar Steamship Line/Lord & Thomas - monthly ad space recaps. 1934
- Folder 4: Dollar Steamship Line/Lord & Thomas - monthly ad space recaps. 1935
- Folder 5: Dollar Steamship Line/Lord & Thomas - monthly ad space recaps. 1936
- Folder 6: Dollar Steamship Line/Lord & Thomas - monthly ad space recaps. 1937
- Folder 9: APL. Container/intermodal. Ad slicks & teashets. 1980s

#### SERIES 5: General Passenger Department Brochure Production Files, 1949, 1951-1968, 1971

- Box 331, Folder 1: Purchase orders, invoice forms 1971
- Folder 2: "ADV-458 Something New Under the Sun" 1968
- Folder 3: "1968 Misc. folder samples"
- Folder 4: "ADV 440. Sea/air cruise tours. APL/JAL" 1967
- Folder 5: "1967 Misc. folders."
- Folder 6: "ADV. 439 - Bonus cruise stuffer" 1966
- Folder 7: "ADV-438. ROOSEVELT" 1966
- Folder 8: "ADV. 437 Bonus cruise folder" 1966
- Folder 9: "ADV. 435 - Sail the Pacific" 1966
- Folder 10: "ADV. 431 - Fares & Regulations folder. (Mr. W. J. Baumann)" 1965-1968
Folder 11  "1966 Misc. tour folders"
Folder 12  "1965 Misc. tour folders and adv. samples"
Folder 13  "ADV. 169 - Transpacific baggage labels" 1956
Folder 14  "ADV. 167 & ADV. 168. Sail the sunny Pacific with Presidents" 1956
Folder 15  "ADV. 159 - President liner cruises" 1955
Folder 16  "ADV. 158 - New concept ... PRESIDENT JACKSON" 1955
Folder 17  "ADV. 157 - Mariner class vessels' maiden voyage" 1955
Folder 18  "ADV. 155-3 Sun & fun cruises" 1955-1956
Folder 19  "ADV. 154 - Prepay folder in English" 1955
Folder 20  "ADV. 153-4 Fall and winter cruises to Japan" 1955
Folder 21  "ADV. 152 - Four fabulous cruises" 1955
Folder 22  "ADV. 151 - Four fabulous cruises mailing stuffer" 1955
Folder 23  "ADV. 150 - See more ashore" 1955-1964
Folder 24  "ADV. 148J - Japanese 3rd class sales folder" 1955
Folder 25  "ADV. 148C - Chinese 3rd class sales folder" 1955
Folder 26  "ADV. 148-3rd class sales folder" 1955
Box 332  "ADV. 146-4 escorted ... Japan tours" 1954
Folder 27  "ADV. 145 - We'll take you both. Commercial account folder" 1954
Folder 28  "ADV. 143 - Sea-Air combination ... 'A great idea in travel" 1954
Folder 29  "ADV. 142-4 fabulous cruises for 1954" (stuffer)
Folder 30  "ADV. 141-4 fabulous cruises for 1954"
Folder 31  "ADV. 140 - NY to California" stuffer. 1955
Folder 32  "ADV. 139 - Round the World" stuffer. 1955
Folder 33  "ADV. 138 - PRESIDENT CLEVELAND/WILSON" stuffer. 1954
Folder 34  "ADV. 137 - The sunny way to the U.S.A." (CLEVELAND/WILSON) 1954
Folder 35  "ADV. 136 - RTW sales folder & stuffer - POLK/MONROE" 1957-1964
Folder 36  "ADV. 136 - RTW sales folder POLK/MONROE" 1955-1964
Folder 37  "ADV. 135 - Mailing piece - summer adventure study cruise" 1954
Folder 38  "ADV. 133 - Welcome aboard PRES. CLEVELAND/WILSON" 1955
Folder 39  "ADV. 131-5th annual adventure study cruise" 1953-1954
Folder 40  "ADV. 128 - Information for passengers embarking at San Francisco" 1953-1959
Folder 41  "ADV. 126 - Get away for 6 wonderful weeks. Fall cruise mailing stuffer" 1953
Folder 42  "ADV. 124 - Dining presidential style" 1953-1955
Folder 43  "ADV. 123 - 3 fabulous 1953 cruises"
Folder 44  "ADV. 121 - Summer adventure Pacific cruises" 1953
Folder 45  "ADV. 120 - Winter-Spring cruise sailings stuffer" 1953
Folder 46  "ADV. 119 - Welcome aboard-cargoliners" 1953
Folder 47  "ADV. 118 - Orient brochure" English/Japanese/Chinese 1953
Folder 48  "ADV. 117 - Easter cruise folder" 1954
Folder 49  "ADV. 113 - Passenger's map of S.F." 1952-1957
Folder 50  "ADV. 112 - Speaking of service agent's bulletin" 1952
Folder 51  "ADV. 111C - Chinese tour U.S./Honolulu - Japan" 1952
Folder 52  "ADV. 110 - Pacific holiday cruise" 1952
Folder 53  "ADV. 109 - Golden autumn festival cruise folder" 1952
Folder 54  "ADV. 107 - Orient interport cruises" 1953-1956
Folder 55  "ADV. 106 - Voyage of discovery reprint" 1952-1953
Folder 56  "ADV. 105 - Cargoliner cruise stuffer" 1952
Folder 57  "ADV. 104 - NY to California stuffer (POLK/MONROE)" 1952
Folder 58  "ADV. 103 - 3rd annual adventure/study Pacific cruise" 1952
Folder 59  "ADV. 102 - Easter cruise" 1952
Folder 60  "ADV. 101 - Round the World stuffer (POLK/MONROE)" 1952-1954
Folder 61  "ADV. 100 - Cargoliner cruises to adventure" 1963-1968
Folder 62  "ADV. 100T/P - Pacific cruise stuffer" 1952-1953, 1968
Folder 63  "ADV. 99 - stuffer. Winter-Spring Orient cruises" 1951
Folder 64  "ADV. 98 - Come home from Europe" 1951-1953
Folder 65  "ADV. 97 - Christmas at sea" 1951
Folder 66  "ADV. 96 - See more ashore" 1951-1955
Folder 68  "ADV. 95 - NY to California sailings & fares (POLK/MONROE). 1951-1952
Folder 69  "ADV. 94 - Transpacific sailings & fares (CLEVELAND/WILSON)" 1951-1955
Folder 70  "ADV. 93 - RTW with the presidents stuffer" 1951-1953
Folder 71  Draft of "Round-the-World Guide" by George McCarthy 1949

SERIES 6: General Passenger Department Public Relations Files, 1931-1988

SUBSERIES 6.1: Chicago Office Scrapbooks, 1931-1941
Box 332  "Letters - New Literature - News Items - Publicity 1931-1932"
Box 333  "Newspaper tearsheets" 1937-1941

SUBSERIES 6.2: Eugene F. Hoffman Files, 1933-1960
Box 334 , Folder 1  General Passenger Department 1933-1939
Folder 2  E. F. Hoffman's file on George Killion. 1947-1948
Folder 3  Summary of promotional programs for PRESIDENTS CLEVELAND/WILSON 1947
Folder 4  Articles & speeches ghostwritten by E. F. Hoffman. 1947-1949
Folder 5  Articles & speeches ghostwritten by E. F. Hoffman. 1950-1956
Folder 6  E. F. Hoffman's file on LAGUARDIA. 1951-52, 1955
Folder 7  600th RTW voyage. 1952-1953
Folder 8  File re: Mission Rock Terminal. 1952-1953
Folder 9  File re: distribution of color prints of PRESIDENT CLEVELAND. 1954-1955
Folder 10  Data on APL ships. 1956-1959
Box 335 , Folder 12  NY Journal of Commerce article ghostwritten for George Killion. Publication date 5/23/55
Folder 13  NY Journal of Commerce article ghostwritten for George Killion. Publication date 5/22/57
Folder 14  Materials used by E. F. Hoffman to prepare Maritime Day speech. 1957.
Folder 15  Photo releases. 1957
Folder 16  Data & correspondence re: Trans-Pacific liner brochure. 1957-1958.
Folder 17  Drafts of Trans-Pacific liner brochure. 1958
Folder 18  File on Trans-Pacific liner. 1958
Folder 19  "Heavy Lift" - transport of 255-ton item [generator] for International General Electric. 1958
Folder 20  E. F. Hoffman's speech - Petaluma Lion's Club. 2/12/58
Folder 21  E. F. Hoffman's file on dedication 10th Avenue Terminal, San Diego. 11/21/58
Folder 22  Correspondence re: "Here is Important Information" brochure produced by Committee of American Steamship Lines [CASL]. 1959
Folder 23  Correspondence re: "Let's Go American" brochure produced by CASL. 1959.
Folder 24  PR campaign re: government subsidies. 1959
Folder 25  Loose items - mostly suspense file. 1959-1960

Box 336 , Folder 2  Press releases file kept by Ralph K. Davies. 1948-1957
Folder 3  Press releases for PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT reconstruction and maiden voyage. 1960-1962
Folder 4  Files kept by Tom Wheeler re: containerization. 1965-1966
Folder 5  Press releases. 1965
Folder 7  Press releases kept by John Traina as "News releases '69." February 1966-November 1969
Folder 8  Press releases. 1968
Folder 10  Press releases. 1969
Box 337 , Folder 11  Press releases kept by John Traina as "Releases '69." May 1969-June 1970
Folder 12  Press releases kept by John Traina as "Releases '69." December 1969-December 1970
Folder 14  Press releases 1970
Folder 14: File kept by Stuart Nixon re: events/guest for PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT final voyage 1970
Folder 17: File kept by Mr. L. Kimball re: MARAD symposium. 1972
Folder 18: Press releases/announcements 1973
Folder 19: Press releases/announcements 1975
Box 338: Press releases/announcements 1976
Folder 20: Press releases/announcements 1977
Folder 21: Press releases/announcements 1978
Folder 22: Press releases/announcements 1979
Folder 23: Correspondence re: interview with Containerisation International 1980
Folder 24: Press releases/announcements 1980
Folder 25: Press releases/announcements 1981
Folder 26: Press releases/announcements 1982
Folder 27: Press releases/announcements 1983
Folder 28: Press releases/announcements 1984
Folder 29: Press releases/announcements 1985
Folder 30: Press releases/announcements 1986
Folder 31: Press releases/announcements 1987
Folder 32: Press releases/announcements 1988
Folder 33: Press releases/announcements 1988

SERIES 7: Office Services Department. Archives, 1966-1988
Box 339: Folder 1
Callaghan, Paul. 1984-1987
Callaghan, Paul. 1983-1984
Callaghan, Paul. 1983
Collins, Dale. 1984-1985
De Havilland, Olivia. 1981, 1983
Haley, Alex. 1984
Hamilton, Irv. 1984-1985
KQED-TV. 1985
Lucasfilm Ltd. 1984
Moore, Captain Arthur. 1981-1987
Myers, Roger. 1987-1988
Niven, John. 1983-1986
O’Connor, John M./Second Marine Division. 1985, 1988

Folder 16:
Perkes, C. A. 1981-1986
Potash, Steven. 1984-1985
Power, Allan. 1986-1988
Reardon, Donald V. 1984
Schramm, Hugo/China-Burma-India Veterans Association. 1985
Shaw, Jim. 1985-1988
Walsh, Charles. 1982-1983
Warcup, Andrew. 1984-1986
Watson, Milton H. 1984-1986
Williams, David L. 1984
Yost, Allan D. 1977-1984

Box 340: Folder 1
SUBSERIES 7.2: "We Were There" Exhibit, 1985
Planning & draft documents.
Captain Takezaki photos [photos removed to P96-007, photo vault, box 426]
Folder 3
APL ships in WWII service. [photos to P96-007, photo vault, box 426]

Folder 4
Display & photo captions.

Folder 5
Pre-event publicity.

Folder 6
Photos & proofs of exhibit. [photos to P96-007, photo vault, box 426]

Folder 7
Clippings.

Folder 8
Memorabilia.

SERIES 8: Office Services Corporate Art Collection Administration and Documentation Files, 1976-1988


Box 341, Folder 1
Restoration of painting "New York Harbor 1884" 1976 [photos removed to P96-007, photo vault, box 426]

Folder 2
Restoration & appraisal of painting "E. CORNING JR." 1980-1981 [photos removed to P96-007, photo vault, box 426]

Folder 3
"The Wasp" -- two color lithographs from 1885. 1980 [photos removed to P96-007, photo vault, box 426]

Folder 4
Incoming correspondence re: art rental program, Collectors Gallery/Oakland Museum Association. 1984

Folder 5
Corporate art collection documentation. Color slides. Information on one of the original slide sheets indicates that the slides and transparencies were made by "Tom Tracy, 115 Sansome Street, Suite #812, San Francisco, CA 94104 (415) 340-9811." [slides removed to P96-007, photo vault, box 426]

Folder 6
Corporate art collection documentation. Color photocopies.

oversize-box Oversize
Original art for 1974 Christmas card: COLORADO

Folder 7
Original art for 1975 Christmas card: CITY OF PEKING
Photo print/mechanical? for 1978 Christmas card: JAPAN
Oversize photo print: OREGON print [two sizes]
Oversize photo print: CHINA print

oversize-folder Oversize
Original art: unidentified 3-masted ship, watercolor?, mounted on canvas board, with original APL asset tag #64095

Folder D1.4.5
1979 black & white poster of color CHINA print. "Reproduced on the occasion of the 100th Anniversary of the last sailing of the S.S. China (1868-1886) on June 2, 1879 from San Francisco to the Sandwich Islands, Yokohama and Hong Kong. Limited Edition of 2000 privately printed by the Belvedere-Tiburon Landmarks Society on June 2, 1979 by Graphic Arts of Marin. Original Endicott & Co. Lithograph courtesy of John Haskel Kemble."

Box 342 [removed to P96-007, photo vault]
4x5 color transparencies, arranged by APL asset tag number. Two copies each unless otherwise noted.

3103 "La galere Reale a la fonde" print
3104 "Galeasse a la voile" print
3105 "Galeasse a la rame" print
31_ [slide only] "Steel S.S. NOVICO" model
3251 two [walrus?] tusks with scrimshaw maps
3254 painted ceramic "Toby" mug
3972 unidentified half-hull model
4136 "Northern Hemisphere" map
4137 "Napoli presa da mare" painting
4142 "Carte du Canada et de la Louisiane ..." print
4173 Three sailboats in heavy weather, painting by Fareis
4178 "Red Right Returning -- Golden Gate" painting by J. G. Tyler
4179 "A New and Accurat Map of the World ... 1651" print
4190 half-hull model, BALCLUTHA
4194 Lighthouse, watercolor
4202 "Western Hemisphere" map
4203 "Northern Hemisphere projected on the plane of the horizon of London ..." map
4204 "America" [North & South] map
4208 [Potato Patch marker/Golden Gate?], watercolor
4238 Declaration of Independence "New York" reprint [centennial?]
4240 Unidentified sailing vessel, painting
4259 “South Street -- New York -- 1874” signed print
4270 “Currus Veliferi ..." print
4278 "The Great Ocean Yacht Race ..." print
4279 "Hæmisphærium sceno ... 1661" map
4280 "Steam Ship PRESIDENT ..." print
4281 "Anchor'd in the haven of rest" mounted headstone?
4284 "The Middleman" painting, artist illegible. One transparency only.
4287 thermometer/barometer/clock in anchor setting
4288 [New York?] harbor scene, soldiers in foreground. Print
4289 "... Charleston ..." print
4292 "Clipper ship DREADNOUGHT off Tuskar Light" print
4294 "SS. HAWARD"? print
4296 "The S.S. ARAGO," painting by Philippe Tanneur
4301 William Henry Harrison, print
4305 "City of San Francisco from Rincon Point" print
4307 John Quincy Adams, print
4313 "City of Detroit, Michigan 1837" print
4314 "City of Baltimore 1830" print
4457 "A sketch of the quarterdeck of the H.M.S. BULLDOG Aug. 15th 1854 ..." print
4642 "Peloponnesus hodie regnum Moreae ..." map
4643 "Asia ..." map
5412 "Victory over ... Spanish fleet ..." print

Box 343 [removed to P96-007, photo vault]

5413 "XVIII May ... MDCXII ..." print [companion piece to 5412]
5414 "City of Milwaukee" print
5415 "... Pensacola ... 1763 ..." print
5416 Naval commission, Ensign Edwin White, 1866
5417 "Veduta di ... Parigi ..." print
5418 map of Mediterranean in illuminated style
5419 "Indian Lake -- Sunset" print
5420 "Vue de Los Angeles" print
5421 "Vue de Sacramento" print
5422 "Carte Nouvelle de la Mer du Sud ..." map
5423 "City of San Francisco California" print
5424 "View of Detroit, Michigan, from Sandwich, Canada" print
5427 "The birthplace of Henry Clay, Hanover County, Virginia" print
5428 "Oregon City, Oregon Territory 1857" print
5429 "View on Hudson River from Ruggles House, Newburgh" print
5430 "Harper's Ferry by Moonlight" print
5432 [city view, title illegible] print
5433 "The Chickahominy" print
5434 "Water Works, Detroit, Michigan" print
5435 "The Great Ice-Blockade on the Mississippi ..." print
5436 untitled print: Indians/canoe/river landing
5437 "Fort Independence, Boston Harbor" print
5438 "The 'Car of Liberty' in the procession as it passed Logan Square, Philadelphia" print
5439 "New York" print
5441 "View of Rome, Georgia" print
5442 untitled print: figures on foot/mule, foreground; long low bridge over river background
5443 "Portland, Oregon Territory 1858" print
5446 "U.S. Navy Yard at Mare Island 1855" print. One transparency only
5447 "Stockton 1858" print
5448 "New York and environs" print
5449 unidentified painting by [artist signature illegible], 192?
5452 "Tableau des Pavillons ..." print
5453 Franklin Pierce print
5454 James Madison print
5455 Dollie Madison print
5456 Appointment of William Clendenin of Ohio consul of U.S. at St. Petersburg 7/14/65
5477 unidentified painting: 3-masted vessel in drydock
5478 James Madison painting
5479 APL Ltd. eagle with U.S. flag bunting. Carved/painted wood?
5480 "New York" print reproduction of painting?
5481 PRESIDENT CLEVELAND painting by Walter L. Greene
5482 Dollar PRESIDENT COOLIDGE painting by H. Shimiazu Yokohama Japan
5483 model of unidentified 3-masted vessel
5484 unidentified seascape painting by Bock
5485 unidentified carved wooden item. Anchor with initials UVF
5486 unidentified carved wooden item. Teutonic eagle
5487 "... CONSTITUTION ... capturing ... GUERRIERE ..." print
5488 "... Steam Ship PRESIDENT ..." print
5489 unknown painting: 3-masted vessel in drydock
5490 unknown seascape painting by Bock
5491 "Return of the celebrated iron steamship GREAT BRITAIN of Bristol and the four-masted bark CHAMPION of Nantes to the San Francisco Embarcadero." print
6911 "The brig VEOLA on her final voyage ..." print [artist's proof]
6912 "Schooner LETITIA and bark GAYHEAD ..." print [artist's proof]
6913 BALCARRESBROOK, otherwise unidentified painting
6919 [slide only] unidentified multiple instrument
6920 "The bark JOHN AND WINTHROP ..." print
6921 "The bark CALIFORNIA ..." print
6922 PRESIDENT JACKSON watercolor? by Reginald Jones
6923 San Francisco from Marin, trees in foreground, otherwise unidentified watercolor
6925 San Francisco from Tiburon, painting
6926 Three-masted sailing vessel GARFIELD, painting by J. Witham 1882
6927 "New York Bay," painting by Edward Moran 1884
6928 "EMMA of Padstow," painting by Capt. H.P. Morcam, 1892
6929 Maiden with cornucopia. Carved wooden item, figurehead style
6930 mermaid holding ring, brass? fixture
6931 water buffalo, metal figure
6933 brass telescope mounted on wood. Also two notes by Colette Carey describing disappearance of this item in June 1985
6933 PMSS JAPAN, print. This number added probably post 6/85. Three transparencies
6934 wooden box with sailing vessel decoration on lid
6935 Thomas Mercer clock
6936 heavy seas, painting or print by P. v. Kalckreutz?
6937 "Hong Kong" menu design by Kautz or Rautz
6938 Balinese dancers (menu design?) by Camille
6939 wind socks, rice paddy "original painting by Millard Sheets for APL shipboard menus"
6941 girl combing hair, painting by Thanh Le
6942 waterfront scene, full moon; Japanese print
6943 bridge scene, Japanese print
6944 unidentified Japanese print
6945 South Seas scene, outrigger boats "original painting by Millard Sheets for APL shipboard menus"
6946 Cuban scene, parrot in circular perch "original painting by Millard Sheets for APL shipboard menus"
6947 unidentified model of four-masted sailing vessel
6948 "Presented to APL to mark the inauguration of their services from Hong Kong International Terminals September 25, 1976" gold-painted circular wooden carving
6952 commemorative plate on stand; black-on-white art depicts unidentified sailing vessel at dock
6953 commemorative plate on stand; blue-on-white art depicts unidentified sailing vessel, four 19th-century figures watching
6954 [slide only] binnacle, otherwise unidentified
6958 "View of New York from ____." print. One transparency only
6959 ship in bottle

Box 345 [removed to P96-007, photo vault]

35165 AMERICAN MAIL painting by Coe

35166 "The Golden Gate ... 1855" print. Two color transparencies, one color negative
35167 "The wreck of the steamship SAN FRANCISCO ..." print
35168 "San Francisco 1849" print. Two color transparencies, one color negative
35169 PMSS CHINA, print. One color transparency
35170 "Black Ball packet ship YORKSHIRE 1846" print
35171 [slide only] Scots warrior, wood carving; figurehead?
35172 "A 74-gun ship of the line about 1794" print
35173 "A 38-gun frigate about 177_" print
35174 "The clipper ship YORKSHIRE" print
35175 "Brig Europa ... 1859 ..." painting
35176 PMSS CONSTITUTION print. One color transparency, one color negative
35177 hunting eagle, ceramic? figure
35178 Shanghai map
35180 PMSS GOLDEN CITY print. One transparency only
35181 [slide only] unidentified ship model, 3-masted vessel
35182 James Monroe print
35183 View of SF from Marin, otherwise unidentified panoramic painting
35184 James Monroe painting
35187 [slide only] model of unidentified APL ship
35188 "Corpus Christi" print
35189 "View of Camden, from Philadelphia" print
35190 James Monroe silhouette
35191 Elizabeth Monroe silhouette
35192 "South Sea whale fishery" print
35193 "View of Duluth, at the head of Lake Superior" print
35194 "View from [illegible]" print
35195 [illegible] print
35196 "Toledo, Ohio" print
35197 "View of the city of Philadelphia" print
35198 "View of the city of Portland, Maine, from the harbor" print
35199 "View of the city of New Haven, taken from Ferry Hill, on the Quinnipaw River" print
35200 "New York" print
35204 FDR print
35205 T. Roosevelt print
35206 "A perspective view of Quebec ..." print
35207 [illegible] print
35208 “The Narrows” print
35209 early APL or PMSSC eagle? carved painted wood
35210 [slide only] model of unidentified AML ship
35213 "The Hudson from West Point" print
35214 "James Monroe" full-figure silhouette
35215 "Elizabeth Monroe" full-figure silhouette
35216 reproduction of Monroe Doctrine print
35218 "S.M.S. Friedrich Wilhelm zu Pferd 1680-1693" print
35219 PMSS "MONGOLIA/MANCHURIA/CHINA/KOREA/SIBERIA" print
35220 H.H. Heinrich clock
35234 "E. CORNING, Jr." painting. One transparency only
000 [slide only] model of unidentified APL ship
000 bookcase/cabinet in office; contains items #6947, 6948, 6949, 6952, 6953


Box 346, Folder 1
Passenger service: loose prints, slides, transparencies etc. 1960s [photos removed to P96-007, photo vault, box 426]

Folder 2
Binder: "Photomural portfolio," 1979 [photos removed to P96-007, photo vault, box 426]

Folder 3
Binder: Images by vessel type, late 1970s. Folder 1 of 3 [photos removed to P96-007, photo vault, box 427]

Folder 4
Binder: Images by vessel type, late 1970s. Folder 2 of 3 [photos removed to P96-007, photo vault, box 427]

Folder 5
Binder: Images by vessel type, late 1970s. Folder 3 of 3 [photos removed to P96-007, photo vault, box 427]

Folder 6
Binder: "A selection of photographs from APL's historical file," 1980. Folder 1 of 2. [photos removed to P96-007, photo vault, box 427]

Folder 7

Folder 8
Binder: "Black and white. A selection of photographs from APL Archives," 1979. [photos removed to P96-007, photo vault, box 427]

Folder 9
Binder: "Color. A selection of photographs from APL Archives," n.d. [photos removed to P96-007, photo vault, box 428]

Folder 10
Binder: "Master APL color photo murals," 1984 [photos removed to P96-007, photo vault, box 428]

Folder 11
Binder: "Color and historic photo selection," n.d. [photos removed to P96-007, photo vault, box 428]

Folder 12

Folder 13

Folder 14
Binder: "Selection of photographs for reproduction of laser canvas images used for office murals. Book No. 1," 1988 [photos removed to P96-007, photo vault, box 429]

Folder 15

Folder 16
HDC 279 American President Lines textual records and marine architectural drawings, 1906-1995

SUBGROUP IV: Department Files, 1922-1988

Folder 17  
Binder: "Photograph reprints requested to be reproduced for office canvas murals. Book 4." 1988. [photos removed to P96-007, photo vault, box 429]

Folder 18  
Binder: "Photographs (vessels/interiors)." n.d. Mostly Palmer images. [photos removed to P96-007, photo vault, box 429]

Folder 19  
Binder: "Color photographs. 6. Interiors (passenger accommodations)." n.d. Transparencies. Folder 1 of 2. [photos removed to P96-007, photo vault, box 429]

Folder 20  
Binder: "Color photographs. 6. Interiors (passenger accommodations)." n.d. 8x10 color proofs. Folder 2 of 2. [photos removed to P96-007, photo vault, box 429]


Box 346, Folder 1  
"Ship models on loan to museums and other firms" 1970-1985

Folder 2  
"Ship models loaned for exhibits" 1978-1988

Folder 3  
Ship model inventory 1985

Folder 4  
Ship model inventory 1987

Folder 5  
Ship models admin./inventory files. 1988 1 of 2

Folder 6  
Ship models admin./inventory files. 1988 2 of 2

SUBSERIES 8.4: Theme Board Files, 1979-1986

Box 347, Folder 1  
"Theme boards. Descriptive material." 1979-1981 [photos removed to P96-007, photo vault, box 430]

Folder 2  
"Conference Room themes. Completed (negatives, background info)" 1979-1981 [photos removed to P96-007, photo vault, box 430]

Folder 3  
"Family Tree" theme board - draft text, internegatives & prints. 1975-1985 [photos removed to P96-007, photo vault, box 430]

Folder 4  
"Family Tree" theme board - 1985 revisions? Panel 1, panel 2/3, panel 8, panel 9 & loose/unlabeled. [photos removed to P96-007, photo vault, box 430]

Folder 5  
"Family Tree" theme board - 1985 revisions? Panel 10 [photos removed to P96-007, photo vault, box 430]

Folder 6  
"Family Tree" theme board - 1985 revisions? Panel 6 & loose/unlabeled [includes material from other panels] [photos removed to P96-007, photo vault, box 430]

Folder 7  
"Family Tree" theme board - 1985 revisions? Panel 2, 3, 4 [photos removed to P96-007, photo vault, box 430]

Folder 8  
"Family Tree" theme board - 1985 revisions? Panel 4, 5, 6, 7, 8 [photos removed to P96-007, photo vault, box 431]

Folder 9  
"One Hundred Years of Cargo Handling" theme board. 1980-1981 [photos removed to P96-007, photo vault, box 431]

Folder 10  
"APL Eagle" theme board. 1974, 1979-1980 [photos removed to P96-007, photo vault, box 431]

Folder 11  
"APL's Past Ties with China" theme board. 1979-1980 [photos removed to P96-007, photo vault, box 431]

Folder 12  
"APL Ship Building & Launching Through the Years" theme board. 1981 [photos removed to P96-007, photo vault, box 431]

Folder 13  
"History of Three New Presidents" theme board. 1981-1985 [photos removed to P96-007, photo vault, box 431]

Folder 14  
"The 1930s - Decade of Grand Passenger Travel in the Pacific" theme board. 1981 [photos removed to P96-007, photo vault, box 431]

Folder 15  
"APL in Alaska" theme board. 1981, 1986 [photos removed to P96-007, photo vault, box 431]

Folder 16  

SERIES 9: Operating Department Files, 1926-1984

SUBSERIES 9.1: Circulars and Private Code, 1926-1941
SUBGROUP IV: Department Files, 1922-1988

Box 348, Folder 1

Binder: "Operating Department Circulars." 1926-1941

SUBSERIES 9.2: Voyage Cards, circa 1940-circa 1969

Voyage cards, PRESIDENT ADAMS-PRESIDENT LINCOLN. Early 1940s-late 1960s.

Physical Description: [index card file for 5x7 cards]

Box 349, Folder "Folder" 1

Voyage cards, PRESIDENT MADISON-PRESIDENT WILSON. Early 1940s-late 1960s.

Physical Description: [index card file for 5x7 cards]

SUBSERIES 9.3: Operating Department Staff Meeting Minutes, 1956-1965

Box 348, Folder 1

Operating Department staff meeting minutes. January-June 1956
Folder 2

Operating Department staff meeting minutes. 7/31/57-12/31/57
Folder 3

Operating Department staff meeting minutes. 1959
Folder 4

Operating Department staff meeting minutes. 1961
Folder 5

Operating Department staff meeting minutes. 1962
Folder 6

Operating Department staff meeting minutes. 1963
Folder 7

Operating Department staff meeting minutes. 1964
Folder 8

Operating Department staff meeting minutes. 1965

SUBSERIES 9.4: Containerization Report, 1958-1959

Box 348, Folder 1

Report on "Round the World" research trip. 1958-1959
Note
[removed to P96-007, photo vault]

Box 351, Folder 1

Photo album, Far East Container Survey. 1967


Box 348, Folder 1

"C-113a" Construction of PRESIDENT POLK. 1964-1965. 1 of 3 [photos removed to P96-007, photo vault, box 431]
Folder 2

"C-113a" Construction of PRESIDENT POLK. 1964-1965. 2 of 3 [photos removed to P96-007, photo vault, box 431]
Folder 3

"C-113a" Construction of PRESIDENT POLK. 1964-1965. 3 of 3 [photos removed to P96-007, photo vault, box 431]
Folder 4

Information packet [incomplete] re: PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT. 1961
Folder 5

"C-113b" Construction of PRESIDENT MONROE. 1964-1966 [photos removed to P96-007, photo vault, box 431]
Folder 6

"C-113c" Construction of PRESIDENT HARRISON. 1965-1966 [photos removed to P96-007, photo vault, box 432]
Folder 7

"C-118 -- Progress photographs." 1959-1961, 1967 [photos removed to P96-007, photo vault, box 432]
Folder 8

Binder: "Vessel Characteristics" 1981-1985

SUBSERIES 9.6: Terminals Files

Box 348, Folder 1

Employment applications. 1926, 1935, 1942-1943
Box 352, Folder "Folder" 2

"Crew cards for Liberty & Victory ships & other ships operated by APL in World War II 1941-1945"

Physical Description: [index card file]

SUBSERIES 9.7: Personnel Files, 1926, 1935, 1942-1943

Box 348, Folder 1

Busan, Korea [photos removed to P96-007, photo vault, box 432]
Folder 2

Kobe, Japan [photos removed to P96-007, photo vault, box 432]
Folder 3

Kodiak, Alaska [photos removed to P96-007, photo vault, box 432]
Folder 4

Los Angeles/San Pedro [photos removed to P96-007, photo vault, box 432]
Folder 5

Manila [photos removed to P96-007, photo vault, box 432]
Folder 6

Port of Oakland pitch book "A statement of facts prepared for American President Lines, April 1968" [photos removed to P96-007, photo vault, box 432]
Folder 7  Oakland [photos removed to P96-007, photo vault, box 432]
Folder 8  Seattle [photos removed to P96-007, photo vault, box 432]
Folder 9  Yokohama

SUBSERIES 9.8: Miscellaneous Operating Department Files, 1922-1924, 1934, 1940

Box 348, Folder 1  Dollar items 1922-1924, 1934; APL items 1940.

SERIES 10: Passenger Traffic Department, 1945-1957


Box 353, Folder 1  W.L. Johnstone files: V-2000 projections. 1945-1950

oversize-folder Oversize  Six colored chalk drawings labeled “Proposed design improvements for a 31-knot transpacific liner. APL. Anshen & Allen Architects. 4-2-58.”
folder D1.4.1

- "Main Lounge. 6."
- "Veranda & Pool. 4."
- "Main Stairhall. 5."
- "Breakfast Room & Observation Lounge. 3."
- [label missing] Enclosed tennis deck, day view.
- [label missing] Enclosed lounge, night view.

One colored chalk drawing labeled “Proposed redecoration Veranda Lounge PRESIDENT CLEVELAND/WILSON March [19__; label partly missing].”


Box 354, Folder 1  “C-51. LA GUARDIA.” 1956
Folder 2  “C-51. LA GUARDIA.” July-September 1955
Folder 3  “C-51. LA GUARDIA.” January-June 1955
Folder 4  “C-51. LA GUARDIA.” 1954
Folder 5  “S-1. MARAD reports.” 1955-1957
Folder 6  LA GUARDIA projections. 1953
Folder 7  “C-51. Vessel procurement RTW.” 1950
Box 355, Folder 1  “C-51. General.” 1955-1956
Folder 2  “C-51. Mariners.” October-December 1956
Folder 3  “C-51. Mariners.” July-September 1956
Folder 4  “C-51. Mariners.” January-June 1956
Folder 5  “C-51.” September-December 1955
Folder 6  “C-51. Mariners.” August-December 1955
Folder 7  “C-51. Mariners.” March-July 1955
Folder 8  “C-51. Mariners.” January-February 1955
Folder 9  “C-51.” Atomic powered vessel. 1955
Folder 10  “C-51.” September-December 1953
Folder 11  “C-51.” January-September 1953
Folder 12  “C-51.” 1952
Folder 13  “C-51.” Troop ship. 1952

SERIES 11: Research & Development Department Files, 1946-1988

Box 356, Folder 1  “Robert Dollar Co. - licensed personnel of vessels as of September 15, 1923” plus W. G. MacDonald’s transcription dated November 1982.
Folder 2  “History of American President Lines.” 1954
Folder 3  “Report 75: Vessels operated by APL and predecessor companies since 1920.” 1954
Folder 4  “Report 97: Vessels operated by Pacific SS Co. since 1920 -- supplemental list.” 9/29/54

Folder 6  "Report No. 45: The Pacific Coast Steamship Co."  12/18/56

Folder 7  "Vessels named for U.S. admirals operated by predecessors of APL."  12/18/56

Folder 8  "Brief Historical Sketch"  1957

Folder 9  "American President Lines -- House Flag."  n.d.


Folder 12  "Report No. 44: American President Lines ship names."  1 page. August 21, 1959  [this appears to be a cover page]. Also included: "Report No. 44: Past and present 'President' ships of American President Lines (including predecessors Pacific Mail SS Co. and Dollar Steamship Lines; also subsidiary American Mail Line)."  11 pages. August 21, 1959  [photocopy from Dollar Collection at The Bancroft Library; found among materials used by John Niven for 1984 book The American President Lines and its Forebears].


Folder 14  "Notes on American President Lines activity in China ..."  11/8/61

Folder 15  "Ships Data"  (incomplete).  11/24/68 plus 1975 notes.

Folder 16  "Past and present President ships of APL and predecessor companies."  1979 and 1984 revisions

Folder 17  "Pacific Mail Steamship Co. Fleet," list by J. H. Kemble.  1980 

SUBSERIES 11.1: Agency Vessel Contract Reports, 1946-1977

Box 356, Folder 1  "Voyages [contract WSA-224] terminated during U.S.M.C. fiscal year 7/1/41-6/30/42"

Folder 2  "Idle status periods [contract WSA-224] terminated during U.S.M.C. fiscal year 7/1/41-6/30/42"

Folder 3  "Voyages [contract WSA-224] terminated during U.S.M.C. fiscal year 7/1/42-6/30/43"

Folder 4  "Idle status periods [contract WSA-224] terminated during U.S.M.C. fiscal year 7/1/42-6/30/43"

Folder 5  "Voyages [contract WSA-224] terminated during U.S.M.C. fiscal year 7/1/43-6/30/44"

Folder 6  "Idle status periods [contract WSA-224] terminated during U.S.M.C. fiscal year 7/1/43-6/30/44"

Folder 7  "Voyages [contract WSA-224] terminated during U.S.M.C. fiscal year 7/1/44-6/30/45"

Folder 8  "Idle status periods [contract WSA-224] terminated during U.S.M.C. fiscal year 7/1/44-6/30/45"

Folder 9  "Voyages [contract WSA-224] terminated during U.S.M.C. fiscal year 7/1/45-6/30/46"

Folder 10  "Idle status periods [contract WSA-224] terminated during U.S.M.C. fiscal year 7/1/45-6/30/46"

Folder 11  "Voyages and idle status periods of vessels owned or under bareboat charter operated for account of American President Lines, Ltd. Terminations for the fiscal year 1/1/46-12/31/46"

Folder 12  "Phillipine inter-island vessels"  [WSA service agreement] 1946

Folder 13  "Ships on which W.S.A. ... allocations were cancelled" 1946

Folder 14  "Voyages [contract WSA-224] terminating during U.S.M.C. fiscal year 7/1/46-6/30/47"

Folder 15  "Voyages and idle status periods of vessels owned or under bareboat charter operated for account of American President Lines, Ltd. Terminations for the fiscal year 1/1/47-12/31/47"
### Guide to the American President Lines Records, 1871-1995

**HDC 279. American President Lines textual records and marine architectural drawings, 1906-1995**

**SUBGROUP IV: Department Files, 1922-1988**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>&quot;List of vessels operating under G.A.A. agreement&quot; 1947</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>&quot;Voyages and idle status periods of vessels owned or under bareboat charter operated for account of American President Lines, Ltd. Terminations for the fiscal year 1/1/48-12/31/48&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>&quot;Voyages and idle status periods of vessels owned or under bareboat charter operated for account of American President Lines, Ltd. Terminations for the fiscal year 1/1/49-12/31/49&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>&quot;Voyages, idle status and reduced operational periods of vessels owned or under bareboat charter operated for account of American President Lines, Ltd. Terminations for the fiscal year 1/1/50-12/31/50&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>&quot;Voyages, idle status and reduced operational periods of vessels owned or under bareboat charter operated for account of American President Lines, Ltd. Terminations for the fiscal year 1/1/51-12/31/51&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>&quot;Voyages and idle status periods of vessels owned or under bareboat charter operated for account of American President Lines, Ltd. Terminations for the fiscal year 1/1/52-12/31/52&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>&quot;Vessel [contract MA-49-GAA] redelivered to MARAD by 12/31/52&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>&quot;Active vessels [contract MA-49-GAA] - 1953&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>&quot;Voyages and idle status periods of vessels owned, under bareboat charter or time charter operated for account of American President Lines, Ltd. Terminations for the fiscal year 1/1/53-12/31/53&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>&quot;Voyages and idle status periods of vessels owned, under bareboat charter or time charter operated for account of American President Lines, Ltd. Terminations for the fiscal year 1/1/54-12/31/54&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>&quot;Voyages and idle status periods of vessels owned, under bareboat charter or time charter operated for account of American President Lines, Ltd. Terminations for the fiscal year 1/1/55-12/31/55&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>&quot;Voyages and idle status periods of vessels owned, under bareboat charter or time charter operated for account of American President Lines, Ltd. Terminations for the fiscal year 1/1/56-12/31/56&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>&quot;Voyages-1955 MV SWORD KNOT [contract MA-49-GAA]&quot; 1956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>&quot;Voyages-1955 and 1956 SS ALAMO VICTORY [contract MA-49-GAA]&quot; 1956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>&quot;Voyages and idle status periods of vessels owned, under bareboat charter or time charter operated for account of American President Lines, Ltd. Terminations for the fiscal year 1/1/57-12/31/57&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>&quot;Voyages and idle status periods of vessels owned, under bareboat charter or time charter operated for account of American President Lines, Ltd. Terminations for the fiscal year 1/1/58-12/31/58&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>&quot;Voyages and idle status periods of vessels owned, under bareboat charter or time charter operated for account of American President Lines, Ltd. Terminations for the fiscal year 1/1/59-12/31/59&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>&quot;Voyages and idle status periods of vessels owned, under bareboat charter or time charter operated for account of American President Lines, Ltd. Terminations for the fiscal year 1/1/60-12/31/60&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>&quot;Voyages and idle status periods of vessels owned, under bareboat charter or time charter operated for account of American President Lines, Ltd. Terminations for the fiscal year 1/1/61-12/31/61&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>&quot;Voyages and idle status periods of vessels owned, under bareboat charter or time charter operated for account of American President Lines, Ltd. Terminations for the fiscal year 1/1/62-12/31/62&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>&quot;Voyages and idle status periods of vessels owned, under bareboat charter or time charter operated for account of American President Lines, Ltd. Terminations for the fiscal year 1/1/63-12/31/63&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>&quot;Terminated voyages and idle status periods-1964&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>&quot;Terminated voyages and idle status periods-1965&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>&quot;Terminated voyages and idle status periods-1966&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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SUBGROUP IV: Department Files, 1922-1988

Folder 41  "Voyages terminated in calendar year 1966" 1967, 1968
Folder 42  "Voyages terminated in calendar year 1967" 1968
Folder 43  "Terminated voyages and idle status periods-1967"
Folder 44  "Terminated voyages and idle status periods-1968"
Folder 45  "Voyages and idle status periods-1976"
Folder 46  "Voyages and idle status periods-1977"


Box 356, Folder 1  W. G. MacDonald notes and transcriptions re: Pacific Mail Steamship Co.
Folder 2  "Corporate identities": W. G. MacDonald notes re: steamship companies.
Folder 3  "Miscellaneous notes": W. G. MacDonald research notes.
Folder 4  W. G. MacDonald "Draft notes for a history of APL." 1964
Folder 5  W. G. MacDonald collection inventory. 1981
Folder 6  "Verbatim excerpts from annual reports and from directors meeting minutes. Pacific Coast Co. Oregon Improvement Co." 1982
Folder 7  W. G. MacDonald collection inventory notes. 1982, 1983
Folder 8  Correspondence re: appraisal of MacDonald collection and purchase by APL. 1981-1988.

SUBGROUP V: American Mail Line, 1927-1976

SERIES 1: American Mail Line Documents, 1939-1943
Box 357, Folder 1  Document prepared by Grosscup, Morrow & Ambler, attorneys for American Mail Line Ltd., in favor of government subsidies for AML. 1941
Folder 2  "Old company 1940/42" 1939-1943 [bulk 1940]
Folder 3  "Reorganization - File 2" April 1940
Folder 4  "Reorganization - File 2" February-March 1940
Folder 5  "Reorganization - File 2" January 1940
Folder 6  "Reorganization - File 2" December 1939 [folder 1 of 2]
Folder 7  "Reorganization - File 2" December 1939 [folder 2 of 2]
Folder 8  "Reorganization - File 1" November 1939
Folder 9  "Reorganization - File 1" October 1939
Folder 10  "Reorganization - File 1" September 1939
Folder 11  "Reorganization - File 1" August 1939

SERIES 2: American Mail Line Department Files, 1927-1974
Box 357, Folder 1  Accounting Department. Crew cards with pay information. [range fragment: "Lutz" to McNulty.] 1946-1952
Folder 2  Accounting Department. Document prepared for potential buyers of AML. 1966
Folder 3  Advertising. Invoice for advertisement in Lloyd's List. 1974
Folder 4  Board of Directors. Minutes book fragments. 1956-1960
Folder 5  Executive Department. Letter from Worth Fowler, AML President, re: possible merger of APL, PFEL, AML. 1968
Folder 6  General Passenger Department. Miscellaneous bulletins, circulars, supplements 1927-1933.

SERIES 3: R. C. Lawrence Event Files, 1959-1976
Box 358, Folder 1  Cocktail party. February 20, 1959
Folder 2  WASHINGTON MAIL reception. January 8, 1962
Folder 3  AMERICAN MAIL shipboard reception/meeting. November 5, 1962 [photos removed to P96-007, photo vault, box 432]
Folder 4  OREGON MAIL launching - San Diego. March 20, 1964
Folder 5  OREGON MAIL open house. March 7, 1965 [photos removed to P96-007, photo vault, box 432]
Folder 6  OREGON MAIL cocktail party March 9, 1965; press trip March 10-14, 1965
Folder 7  ALASKAN MAIL reception & dinner. November 12, 1968 [folder 1 of 2]
Folder 8  ALASKAN MAIL reception & dinner. November 12, 1968 [folder 2 of 2] [photos removed to P96-007, photo vault, box 432]
Folder 9  WASHINGTON MAIL reception. October 12, 1971 [folder 1 of 2]
Folder 10  WASHINGTON MAIL reception. October 12, 1971 [folder 2 of 2]
## SUBGROUP V: American Mail Line, 1927-1976

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>OREGON MAIL luncheon &amp; reception. October 18, 1972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>AML &amp; APL press releases, announcements, clippings. 1973, 1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Department of Commerce Western International Trade Group. May, 1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>“Parties - official - guests” 1959-1965</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>“Parties - official - guests” 1966-1969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>“Parties - official - guests” 1970-1976</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## SUBGROUP VI: Niven Files, 1982-1984

### SERIES 1: Research Files, 1982-1984

- **Box 359, Folder Folders**
  - 1-13: General
- **Box 360, Folder Folders**
  - 14-22: General
- **Box 361, Folder Folders**
  - 23-36: General

### SERIES 2: Oral History Transcripts and Audiocassette Tapes, 1982-1984

- **Box 362, Folder 1**
  - Information on transcription. 2/22/83
  - Angrick, Captain Fred E. [end only]
  - Biehl, W. J. 8/10/83
  - Boyer, Vance. 2/18/83
  - Brooksby, W. B. 7/12/84
  - Bush, Ralph B. / Bush, Robert D. 12/11/82
  - Chiles, Captain John. 3/31/83
  - Commons, Dorman L. 7/13/83
  - Conwell, Captain T. C. 1/21/83
  - Davies, Louise M. 12/15/83
  - Deering, Charles. 1/6/83
  - Devitt, Tom.
  - Ehman, Captain Hobart J. 1/13/83
  - Espey, John E.
  - Fowler, Worth. 1/28/83
  - Gardner, Warner. 5/6/83
  - Hallman, Jack. 1/20/83
  - Harlander, Les. 7/5/83
  - Hayashi, Joji. 6/27/83
  - Hubbard, William B. 7/28/83
  - Ickes, Raymond. 1/27/83
  - Ide, Chandler. 6/14/83
  - Kozlowski, Henry. 6/6/83
  - Larkin, Captain Carl. 11/17/83
  - Lucket, Boyce. 1/28/83
  - Lukes, Eugene. 1/14/83
  - MacDonald, W. G. 12/10/82
- **Box 364, Folder 27**
  - McGowan, W. J.
  - Miller, Clay. 2/17/83
  - Morris, Tom. 7/12/84
  - Outo, S. 10/26/83
  - Pierson, Captain Orel. 3/10/83
  - Poole, Arthur B. 11/11/82
  - Quibley, ______ and Fisher, ______. 11/18/83
  - Raynaud, Captain Adrian. 12/11/82
  - Reardon, Don. 2/17/83
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>Rhein, Timothy</td>
<td>7/5/83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>Rose, Robert C.</td>
<td>1/5/85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>Scott, Norman</td>
<td>3/10/83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Sykes, Arthur</td>
<td>12/11/82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Tavrow, Richard</td>
<td>7/13/84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>Taylor, Gary S.</td>
<td>4/1/83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>Teige, Peter</td>
<td>3/11/83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>Titus, Peter</td>
<td>12/16/83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>Traina, John</td>
<td>11/27/83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>Yost, Allan D.</td>
<td>11/4/82</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Box 364
Three trays of audiocassettes.

A - G
H - N
O - Z

**SUBGROUP VII: Marine Architectural Drawings, 1906-1958**

**SERIES 1: PRESIDENTS COOLIDGE & HOOVER Marine Architectural Drawings, 1929-1931.**

Physical Description: 423 items.
Newport News Shipbuilding and Dry Dock Company
Hull #339 = Dollar ship PRESIDENT HOOVER (First)
Hull #340 = Dollar ship PRESIDENT COOLIDGE (First)

Box 366

**NN Engineering Department Piping Division**
Arrgt. of Operating Gear for Valves in F.O. and Cocoanut Oil Tanks. FRS. 86 to 93. 5/9/30.
Stamped in red: D-31.
Physical Description: Blueprint

**NN Engineering Department**
Main D.C. Switchboard. 5/5/30.
Physical Description: Blueprint

**NN Eng. Print Department**
Arrangement of Power System "G" Deck & Hold. 10/9/30.
Physical Description: Blueprint

**NN Engineering Department**
Arrangement of Power System "E" & "F" Decks. 10/9/30.
Drawing #339H-74-82.
Physical Description: Blueprint. Some wear along "bottom" fold.

**NN Engineering Dept.**
Arrangement & Scale Elevations of Tourist Dining Saloon. Upper Deck. 9/22/30
COOLIDGE & HOOVER
NN Hull Design Division, Joiner Drafting Office.
Arrangement of Stairway to Chrt. Room. 11/3/30
NN Hull Design Division.
Smoking Room 1st Class Prom Dk. Fireplace Details 8/19/30
NN [Dept. illegible]
Aft. Lobby Boat Dk. FRS [illegible]Leaded Glass Skylight 1/20/31
[source illegible; prob. NN]
List of Joiner Hardware Upper "D" Deck.
NN Hull Department
Airport Wind Scoops. 8/22/30

NN Hull Department
Louvre for 18" Air Port 8/30/30
[source illegible; prob. NN]

1st Class Lounge (Promenade Deck) Arrangement & Elevations. 8/19/30

NN Hull Design Division - Joiner Drafting Office.
Design of Elevator & Fire Screen Doors. 11/26/30

NN Hull Design Division - Joiner Drafting Office.
Tourist Stairway Fr. 184 to 188 from Shelter Up to Bridge Dk. 12/8/30

NN Hull Design Division - Joiner Drafting Office.
For’d Lobby - Upper "D" Deck - Arrangement & Elevations. 5/27/30.
[source illegible]

Private Dining Saloon (Upper "D" Dk.) Arrangement & Elevations. 9/22/30
[source illegible]

Arrangement and Elevations of Stairs. 11/26/29
[source illegible]

Tourist Class Stairway Fr. #172 to 176 From Upper to Shelter Dk. 11/17/30
[source illegible]

Tourist Lobby - Shelter Dk. Fr. 186 Radiator Enclosure Cabinets. 11/11/30
[source illegible]

Purser's Office "C" Dk. Grilles & Frame for Grilles Purser's Window. 10/21/30
[source illegible]

Arrangement and Elevation of Stairs. 11/26/29

NN Hull Department
Portable Standee Berths for Steerage Passengers. 11/6/30

NN Hull Design Division - Joiner Drafting Office.
Tourist Stairway Fr. #184 to 188 From Shelter up to Bridge Dk. 12/8/30
[source illegible]

Aft Lobby - Frs. 144-154 - Boat Dk. Arrangement Sc. Elevations. 8/8/30

NN Hull Design Division - Joiner Drafting Office.
Notice Frames - Thru-out Ship. 3/30/31

NN Hull Design Division - Joiner Drafting Office.
Furniture for Beverage Room. FRs. 173-175 - Bridge Dk. 5/8/31

NN Hull Design Division - Joiner Drafting Office.
Deck Gear Boxes. 5/2/31

NN Hull Design Division - Joiner Drafting Office.
Tourist - Purser's Office Grille - J.S. Detail. 3/2/31

NN Hull Design Division - Joiner Drafting Office.
Lockers - Built In Eng'r's & Crews Qtrs. Main "E" Dk. 4/17/30

NN Hull Design Division - Joiner Drafting Office.
List of Schlage Locks Chromium Plated & Spec. Finishes Sheet #2. 11/7/30

NN Hull Design Division - Joiner Drafting Office.
Veranda Cafe - Promenade Dk. Joiner Arrangement & Scale Elevations. 10/24/30

NN Hull Design Division - Joiner Drafting Office.
Chiffoniers for 1st Cl. Staterooms Prom. & Boat Dk. 4/29/30

NN Hull Design Division - Joiner Drafting Office.
Balustrades for Tourist Class Lobby Well (Shelter Dk. Fr. 172-176) Assemblies, Details & Bill of Material. 2/27/31

NN Hull Design Division - Joiner Drafting Office.
Day Bed for 1st Class SR's. 4/25/30

NN Hull Design Division - Joiner Drafting Office.
For'd. Lobby Shelter "C" Dk. Arr'gt. & Elevation. 6/16/30

NN Hull Design Division - Joiner Drafting Office.
1st & Tourist Cl. St. Rms. and Passages. Forming - Details and B/M. thruout ship. 6/2/30
NN Hull Design Division - Joiner Drafting Office.
Balustrades for Tourist Class Lobby Stairs (Fr. 172-176) Assemblies, Details & Bill of Material. 2/27/31
NN Hull Department.
Frames 212 to Stern - Base Line to Shelter Dk. 9/5/29
NN Hull Department.
Frames 20 to 86 Above Main Deck. 11/8/29
NN Hull Department.
Frames 20 to 85 from Tank Margin to "E" Deck. 7/24/29
NN Hull Department.
Orlop Dk. Plating Beams & Girders from Fr#86 Ford. 7/12/29
[source illegible]
Shelter Deck Plating Beams and Girders Ford. of Midships. 3/5/30
NN Hull Department.
Promenade Deck "A" Plating Beams & Girders. 4/5/30
NN Hull Department.
Boat Deck Plating & Beams 9'-6" Above Prom. Deck. 6/16/30
NN Hull Design Division.
Orlop Lower Main Dks. FrS 130-144, 146-170. [illegible] Details of Doors & Frames Hardware Refrig. Cargo & Ship's Spaces. 7/15/30
NN Hull Design Division - Joiner Drafting Office.
Overhead Construction of Passages Thruout Ship. 12/12/30
NN Engineering Department.
Arrangement of Electric Capstan Machinery Rooms "D" Dk. Aft. 6/14/30
NN Engineering Department.
Power Wiring Tables of Wire Sizes & Losses. 2/7/31
NN Engineering Department.
List of Motors & Controllers. 1/22/31
NN Engineering Department.
Arrangement of Interior Communication Upper "D" Deck Fwd. 12/3/30
NN Engineering Department Piping Division.
Arrgt. of Fire Detecting and Smothering Systs. Elevations, Hold Ford, Shelter Dk. and Above. 6/2/30
NN Engineering Department.
Arrangement of Interior Communication Main "E" Deck Aft. 10/27/30
NN Engineering Department.
Arrangement of Interior Communication Main "E" Deck Fwd. 10/27/30
NN Engineering Department.
Summary of Lighting Fixtures & Wiring Appliances & Table of Wire Sizes & Losses. 3/24/31
NN Engineering Department.
Nameplates & Fuse Sizes for Lighting, Power & Heater Panels. 12/8/30
NN Engineering Department Piping Division.
Arrgt. of Fire Detecting and Smothering Systs. Lower and Orlop Decks. 6/2/30
NN Engineering Department Piping Division.
Arrgt. of Fire Detecting and Smothering Systs. Upper and Main Dks. 6/2/30 [rodent damage]
NN Engineering Department.
Arrangement of Lighting System "E" Dk.-For'd. 7/30/30 [rodent damage]
NN Engineering Department.
Arrangement of Lighting System "E" Deck - Aft. 7/30/30 [rodent damage]
NN Engineering Department Electrical Division.
Arrangement of Lighting System "F" Deck - For'd. 7/29/30 [rodent damage]
Box 369

NN Hull Design Division - Joiner Drafting Office. 1st Class Lounge (Promenade Deck) Arrangement & Elevations. 8/19/30
NN Hull Design Division - Joiner Drafting Office. Notice Frames - Thruout Ship. 5/7/31
NN Hull Design Division - Joiner Drafting Office. Library & Writing Room Arrangement & Scale Elevations of Prom. Deck. 8/16/30
NNEngineering Department. Arrangement of Power System C & D Decks. 10/9/30
NNEngineering Department. Arrangement of Power System A & B Decks. 10/9/30
NNEngineering Department. Arrangement of Power System Boat Deck, Sun Deck & Nav. Bridge. 10/9/30
NNEngineering Department. Power Wiring Tables of Wire Sizes & Losses. 2/7/31
NNEngineering Department. Diagram of Power System. 12/23/30
NNEngineering Department. Diagram of Power System. 12/23/30
NNEngineering Department Electrical Division. Arrangement of Engine Docking & Steering Telegraphs. 6/5/30
NNEngineering Department Electrical Division. Arrangement of Lighting System "G" Deck - For’d. 7/29/30
NNEngineering Department. Arrangement of Lighting System - "F" Dk. - Aft. 7/26/30
NNEngineering Department. Location of Refrigerating Thermometers for Refrigerated Cargo Temp. Ind. Sys. 5/16/31
NNEngineering Department. Arrangement of Annunciators and Extension Calls. 5/25/31
NNEngineering Department. Arrangement of Interior Communication "F" Deck. 10/21/30
NNEngineering Department. Deckhouse Sides Between Promenade & Sun Dks. Bet. FRS. 63-122 Sheet #1. 7/15/30
NNEngineering Department. Deck House Tourist Lounge on Bridge Deck Bet. FRS 184 & 196. 4/4/30
NNEngineering Department. Turning Gear Arrangement. 1/10/30
NN Hull Design Division - Joiner Drafting Office. Fire Resisting Doors in First Class Dining Saloon Upper Deck. 1/13/31
NN Hull Design Division - Joiner Drafting Office. Removable Plugs Over Steel Plate Working Passage FRS. 159-162 Orlop Dk. 11/29/30
NN Hull Design Division - Joiner Drafting Office. Location of Fire Extinguishers thruout Ship. 4/23/31
NN Hull Department. Skylight over Ford Lobby FRS. 94 to 101 on Sun Deck. 7/11/30
NN Hull Department. Skylight between FR. 129 and FR 131 on Sun Deck. 7/22/30
NN Hull Department. Skylight between FR. 223 and FR. 226 - Bridge Deck. 10/21/30
NN Hull Department. Dome over 1st Cl. Lounge. 7/11/30
NN Hull Department. Arrangement of Sounding Boom. 11/12/30
NN Hull Department.
Arrangement of Sounding Boom. 11/12/30
NN Hull Department.
Rigging Details Sheet #2. 10/13/30
NN Hull Department.
List of Blocks. 10/31/30
NN Hull Department.
Booms & Topmasts with Fittings. 11/3/30
NN Hull Department.
Arrangement Tween Deck Cargo Cranes. 8/21/30

Welin Davit and Boat Corp.
Metallic Life Boat. Profiles. 8/28/33
NN Engineering Department.
Ventilation "C" or Shelter Deck Forward. 8/9/30
NN Hull Design Division - Joiner Drafting Office.
NN Hull Design Division - Joiner Drafting Office.
Main, Lower & Orlop Dks. FRS 146-170 & 130-144. Shell, Deck, Pillar & Girders
Details - Insulation - Refrigerated Cargo. 7/15/30
[Rodent damage.]
NN Engineering Department.
General Notes for Light & Power. 10/17/30
NN Engineering Department.
Arrangement of Lighting for Dome over Ford. Lobby "A" Deck. 10/17/30
NN Engineering Department.
Arrrgt. of Lighting for Dome over Aft Lobby Boat Deck. 10/29/30
NN Engineering Department.
Arrangement of Lighting for Dome over 1st Class Lounge. 10/17/30
NN Engineering Department.
Location of Outlets for Dining Saloon Table Lamps. 12/15/30

Physical Description: [Rodent damage]

NN Engineering Department.
Arrangement of Lighting and Heater Sub-Stations. 2/24/31
NN Engineering Department.
Arrangement of Annunciators and Extension Calls. 5/25/31

Physical Description: [Rodent damage]

NN Engineering Department Electrical Division.
Wiring Diagram Shaft Speed Indicators. 6/7/30
NN Engineering Department.
Diagramatic Wiring for Navigating and Officers Phones. 11/14/30
NN Engineering Department.
11/19/30
NN Engineering Department.
Arrangement of Interior Communication Boat Deck. 11/17/30

Physical Description: [Rodent damage]

NN Engineering Department.
Arrangement of Interior Communication Promenade "A" Deck. 12/3/30
NN Engineering Department.
Arrangement of Interior Communication Bridge "B" Deck Fwd. 12/3/30
NN Engineering Department.
Arrangement of Interior Communication Bridge "B" Deck Aft. 12/3/30
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NN Engineering Department.
Arrangement of Interior Communication Shelter "C" Deck Fwd. 12/3/30
NN Engineering Department.
Arrangement of Interior Communication Shelter "C" Deck Aft. 12/3/30
NN [source illegible]
1st Class Dining Saloon. Upper "D" Deck. Arrangement, Elevations & Ceiling. 10/6/30
NN Hull Design Division - Joiner Drafting Office.
Tourist Lobby Shelter Deck Aft Bet. FRS 180-192 [102?]. Arrangement & Scale Elevations and Reflected Ceiling Plan. 9/9/30
NN Hull Design Division - Joiner Drafting Office.
Tourist Smoking Room - Bridge Dk. Joiner Arr’g’t. & Scale Elevations. 10/__/30
NN Hull Design Division - Joiner Drafting Office.
1st Class Dining Saloon Upper "D" Deck F.S. Sections Thru Well Windows. 10/7/30
NN Hull Design Division - Joiner Drafting Office.
Moderne Suites De Luxe - Bridge Deck Arrangement & Scale Elevations. 8/18/30
NN Hull Design Division - Joiner Drafting Office.
Tourist Aft Lobby - Upper Dk. Plywood BHD. Arr’g’t. Scale Elevations & Reflected Ceiling Plan. 8/__/30
NN Hull Design Division - Joiner Drafting Office.
Night Tables for 1st Class Staterooms. 4/28/30
NN Hull Design Division - Joiner Drafting Office.
Tourist Smoking Room. Section Details thru Window and Radiator Enclosure Beam Detail & Relation to Window Head. 10/8/30
NN Hull Design Division - Joiner Drafting Office.
Tourist Lounge Bridge Dk. Window Frames & Curtain B___. 11/2/30
NN Hull Department
W.T. Trans. BHDS. Bet. Main & Upper Dks. FRS#19, 46, 71, 93, 107, 130, 146, 170, 189 & 212. 12/17/29.
NN Hull Department
Arrgt. & Details of Tramway Cargo Handling Gear. 5/15/31
NN Hull Design Division - Joiner Drafting Office.
List of Joiner Hardware Main "E" Dk. 8/27/30
[source illegible]
Staterooms thruout ship Drapery Schedule. 10/6/30
NN Hull Design Division - Joiner Drafting Office.
Stairway FR #184 to 188 Stair Detail FR #184 to 188 from Shelter to Bridge Dks. 9/5/30
NN Hull Design Division - Joiner Drafting Office.
Upper Dk. FR #172 to 176 Stair Details FR.#172 to 176 From Upper to Shelter Dk. 1/5/31
NN Hull Design Division - Joiner Drafting Office.
Stairs FR. 144 to 148 Stairway FR. 144 to 148 From Bridge to Boat Dk. 12/29/30
NN Hull Design Division - Joiner Drafting Office.
1st Class Lounge Proposed Arrangement of Projection Room. 8/19/30
NN Hull Design Division - Joiner Drafting Office.
Mirror Frames for D___ Thru ___-1st Cl. Staterooms. 5/5/30
NN Hull Design Division - Joiner Drafting Office.
Childrens Playroom - Boat Deck F.S. Section Thru Window - Window Frames & B.M. 9/17/30
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NN Hull Design Division - Joiner Drafting Office.
1st Class Lounge (Promenade Deck) Stage Bulkhead Details. 1/27/31
NN Hull Design Division - Joiner Drafting Office.
1st Class Dining Saloon Balustrades (Stairs) Assemblies & Details & Bill of Material. 2/6/31

Physical Description: [Rodent damage]
NN Hull Department.
N.W.T. Metal Doors Details. 5/30/30
NN Hull Department.
Rigging Arrangement at Main Mast. 6/19/30
NN Hull Department.
Portable Wood BHDS. in Way of Hatch #6 & 7. 1/21/31
NN Hull Department.
Wood Ceiling, Sheathing Etc. in Cargo Space on "D" & "G" Dks. & Hold. 10/29/30
NN Hull Design Division - Joiner Drafting Office.
Airport - F.S. Section - Details & B/M of Frames Bridge "B" Dk. 1/16/30
NN Hull Design Division - Joiner Drafting Office.
Cargo Spaces FR. 86 - Hold "F" "G" Dks. Furring & Sheathing. 8/15/30
NN Hull Design Division - Joiner Drafting Office.
Stairway FR. 93½ to 95 Detail of Stairway FR. #93½ to 95 Prom. up to Boat Dk. 12/29/30
NN Hull Department.
Deckhouse for Power Sub Station #3 on Promenade Deck Aft. 5/15/30
NN Hull Department.
Foundations for Boomrests. 7/7/30
NN Hull Department.
Foundation for Emergency Steering Gear Tackle. 8/4/30
[source illegible]
Cargo Hatches on Orlop Deck. 5/29/29
NN Hull Department.
Hatches Cargo on Lower Deck Aft. 5/31/29
NN Hull Design Division - Joiner Drafting Office.
Detail of Sound-Proof Ceiling-1st Class State Rms. on Boat Deck. 12/27/30
NN Hull Department.
Typical Arrangement of Portable Oak Sills at Cargo Ports for Skids. 6/16/30
NN Engineering Department.
Arrangement of Fuel Oil Overflows & Filling Station. 5/15/30
NN Engineering Department. Piping Division.
Arrgt. of Steaming Out to F.O. Deep Tanks. 5/20/30
NN Engineering Department. Piping Division.
Arrangement of 15 K.W. Emergency Generator. 7/19/30
[source illegible]
Plumbing Fresh & Salt Water Supply & Drains Boat Dk. & Above. 9/9/30

Physical Description: Blueprint on linen]

NN Hull Department.
NN Hull Department.
Boat Decks & Tops of Houses Arrangement. 9/24/29
NN Hull Department.
Boat Decks & Tops of Houses Arrangement. 9/24/29
NN Hull Department.
Floors 20 to 85 Incl. 6/25/29
NN Hull Department.
Boss Plating. 1/27/30
NN Hull Department.
Boat Deck Plating Beams & Girders. 6/9/30
NN Hull Department.
Orlop "G" Deck Bet. FRS. 86 & 146. 6/12/29
NN Hull Department.
Floors 152 to 200 Incl. 6/3/29
NN Hull Department.
Cargo Ports. 5/20/30
NN Hull Department.
Artgt. and Details of Portable Sills at Cargo Ports for Skids. 2/18/31
NN Hull Department.
Smoke Stack Foundation. 2/3/30
NN Hull Department.
Deck Drains to Bilges Main Deck & Below Bet. FRS. 47 & 86. 4/14/30
NN Hull Design Division - Joiner Drafting Office.
Artgt. & Elevation of Typical 3rd Cl. S.Bs Upper Dk. 1/14/31
NN Hull Design Division - Joiner Drafting Office.
FR.#100 Bridge & Prom Dks. Stair Details FR.#100 Bet. Bridge Dk. _____ & _____ Dk. 12/31/30
NN
Deck Drain from Ladder Landing on Boat Dk. at FR 134 (Starb'd. Only). 11/13/30
NN
Relocation of Fore & Aft Lead Bet. FRS 66 & 72 at Bridge Dk. to Clear Joiner Work. 12/5/30
COOLIDGE only?
NN
Relocation of Lead from Prom Dk. Drain Bet. FRS 71 & 72 to Clear Joiner Work Hull 339H only. 12/12/30
NN Hull Department.
Detail of Drains from Veranda Windows on Bridge Deck Betwee FR’S. 103-119 P&S. 4/3/31
NN Engineering Department Piping Division
Diagram of Bilge, Ballast, Fuel Oil & Fresh Water Systems. 2/24/30
NN Engineering Department Piping Division
Artgt. of Heating System Bridge Deck. 10/13/30
NN Engineering Department Piping Division
Artgt. of Heating System Lower Deck Below & Elevation. 10/13/30
NN Engineering Department
Drainage and Deck Piping. Elevation and Sections. 5/24/30
NN Engineering Department
Drainage & Deck Piping Orlop deck & Hold. 5/24/30
NN Engineering Department
Drainage and Deck Piping Main & Lower Decks. 5/24/30
NN Engineering Department
Drainage and Deck Piping. Shelter & Upper Decks. 5/24/30
NN Engineering Department
Pipe Details for Fuel Oil & Ballast Piping. 3/29/30
NN Engineering Department Piping Division
Steam & Drain Manifolds for Heating Coils, & Steaming Out. 4/21/30
NN Hull Department
Deck Drains & Scuppers Abv. Main Dk. Bet. FRS. 162 & 182. 11/7/30
[source illegible]
Arrangement of Shafting. 12/2/29
NN Hull Design Division - Joiner Drafting Office.
Deep Sea Line Hand Reel. 8/20/29
NN Hull Department
Lifting Device for Projection Room Mirrors. 3/26/31
NN Engineering Department
Arrangement of Telemotor Piping. 8/27/30
NN Engineering Department
Arrangement of Telemotor Piping. 8/27/30
NN Hull Department
Foundations for 3" Gun Mountings on Sun Deck. 6/11/30
NN Hull Department
Rigging Details Sheet #2. 10/13/30
NN Hull Department
Arrangement of Lighting System "D" Deck Aft. 9/23/30
NN Engineering Department.
Arrangement of Lighting System "D" Deck For'd. 9/19/30.
NN Engineering Department.
Arrangement of Lighting System "C" Deck Aft. 10/15/30
NN Engineering Department.
Arrangement of Lighting System "C" Deck For'd. 10/15/30
NN Engineering Department.
Arrangement of Lighting System "B" Deck Aft. 10/15/30
NN Engineering Department.
Arrangement of Lighting System "B" Deck For'd. 10/15/30
NN Engineering Department.
Diagram of Power System. 12/23/30
NN Engineering Department.
List of Nameplates for Motors, Controllers and Field Rheostats. 11/11/30
NN Hull Department.
Sloping Wood Ladders Aft of Midship. 12/2/30
NN Hull Department.
Plan of Wood Covers for Ladder Openings on Upper Dk. Aft. 1/14/31
NN Hull Department.
Sloping Wood Ladder From Tourist Baggage Room. 5/5/31
NN Hull Department.
Sloping Wood Ladders Ford of Midship. Sheet #2. 11/29/30
NN Hull Department.
Sloping Wood Ladders. Sheet #3. 11/25/30
NN Engineering Department.
Arrangement of Lighting System "A" Deck. 10/15/30
NN Engineering Department.
Lighting System "BOAT" Deck. 10/15/30
NN Engineering Department.
Arrangement of Lighting System "Top of Houses" 10/15/30
NN Engineering Department Electrical Division.
Wiring Diagram for Warming Tables. 3/11/31
NN Engineering Department.
Arrgt. of Cables at Main D. C. Switchboard. 11/19/30
NN Engineering Department.
Arrangement of Power Station No. 1 Boat Deck. 9/24/30
NN Engineering Department.
Arrangement of Power Station No. 2 Boat Deck. 9/5/30.
NN Engineering Department.
"Ventilation" "C" or Shelter Deck. Aft. 9/17/30
NN Engineering Department.
Arrangement of Vent. Ducts for Main Gen. Air Coolers. G.E. 2/25/30
NN Engineering Department.
Ventilation "B" or Bridge Deck. Midship. 10/21/30
NN Hull Department
Detail of Reel for Boat Fall 1/13/31
NN Hull Department Joiner Drafting Office
Types of Escutcheons & Knobs for Public Spaces 8/11/30
NN Hull Department.
Arrangement of on Bridge Dk. 3/9/31

Physical Description: [rodent damage]

NN Hull Department.
Pipe List for Forced Lubricating Oil System. 1/7/31
NN Engineering Department. Piping Division.
Arrgt. of Heating System Promenade Deck. 10/13/30
NN Engineering Department.
Plumbing. Fresh & Salt Water Supply & Drains Bridge "B" Dk. 9/9/30
NN Engineering Department.
Arrangement of Interior Communication Upper "D" Deck Aft. 10/21/30

Physical Description: [rodent damage]

NN Hull Department.
Foundation for Main Switchboard. 6/11/30
[source illegible]. 1927 drawings for NN Hulls #329, 326 [American Line's PENNSYLVANIA and VIRGINIA, respectively] used for NN Hulls #339H, 340H Lamp bank. 10/3/30
NN Engineering Department. Electrical Division.
Interior Communication Switchboard. 11/13/30
[source illegible]
Box for W.T. Door Motor Contactor Panel. 9/10/29
[source illegible]. 1927 drawings for NN Hulls #329, 326 used for NN Hulls #339H, 340H
Instruction Board Light and Power. 3/30/31
NN Engineering Department Electrical Division. 1926 drawings for NN Hull #326 used for NN Hulls #339H, 340H.
Test panel. date illegible.
[source illegible]
Schematic Wiring Diagram of Centralized Radio Installation. 2/17/31
Engineering Department.
Schematic Wiring Diagram of Centralized Radio Installation. 2/13/31
NN Engineering Department. Electrical Division.
Indicator Panel for Watertight Doors. 12/20/29
NN Engineering Department.
Location of Refrigerating Thermometers for Refrigerated Cargo Temp. Ind. Sys. 5/16/31
NN Engineering Department. Electrical Division.
Wiring Diagram of Electric Clock System. 1/24/31
NN Engineering Department.
General Notes & Symbols for Interior Communication. 12/8/30
NN Engineering Department.
Arrangement of Interior Communication Orlop "G" Deck. 10/21/30
NN Engineering Department.
Arrangement of Interior Communication Lower, "F" Deck Aft. 10/21/30
NN Engineering Department.
"E" and "F" Decks Main and Lower Arrangement. 9/24/29
NN Hull Department
Orlop ("G") Deck & Hold Arrangement 9/24/29
NN Hull Department
Orlop ("G") Deck & Hold Arrangement. 9/24/29
NN Hull Department
Breakwater for Windlass Valves and Flat Bar Coaming in Way of Steam-Pipes. 11/10/30
NN Engineering Department
Steel Pipe Details for Drainage & Deck Piping Aft. 6/4/30
NN Hull Department
Oil and Fresh Water Tanks H-256-257 Capacity Curves. [1921 drawings used for 1931 construction]
NN Engineering Department
Arr'g't. of Brine Piping in Refrigerated Spaces - Lower Deck. 12/11/30
Physical Description: [rodent damage]

NN Engineering Department
Arr'g't. of Brine Piping in Refrigerated Spaces Main Deck. 12/10/30
Physical Description: [rodent damage]

NN Engineering Department Piping Division
Arr'g't. of Operating Gear for Valves in F.O. and Cocoanut Oil Tanks FRS. 86 to 93. 5/7/30.
NN Engineering Department Piping Division
Arrangement of Oil & Water Separator and Air Compressor On Main Dk. 6/5/30
NN Engineering Department Piping Division
Arrangement & Details of Level Indicator For F.O. Overflow Tanks. 9/20/30
NN Hull Department
Ventilation Trunk to Fef. Cargo Spaces Fresh Air Supply. 11/24/30
NN Hull Department
4" Dk. Drain Valve. 11/6/30
NN Engineering Department Piping Division
Pipe List for Water Piping in Engine Room Sheet #3. 9/22/30
NN Engineering Department Piping Division
Pipe List for Water Piping in Engine Room Sheet #1. 1/21/31
NN Hull Department
Bottle Cooler Beverage R’m. - Br. Dk. FRS.-173-175. 3/27/30
NN Engineering Department
Plumbing Fresh & Salt Water Supply & Drains Upper "D" Dk. 9/9/30
NN Engineering Department Piping Division
Arr'g't. of Heating System Promenade Deck. 10/13/30

Box 376
NN Engineering Department Piping Division
Arrgt. of Heating System Navigating Bridge & Boat Deck. 10/14/30
NN Engineering Department Plumbing
Fresh & Salt Water Supply & Drains Main "E" Dk. 9/9/30
NN Hull Design Division - Joiner Drafting Office.
Tourist Class Stairway FR. #158 to 162 from Shelter up to Bridge Dk. 11/17/30
[source illegible]
Arrgt. Elevations of Wheelhouse. 5/29/30
NN Hull Design Division - Joiner Drafting Office.
Captain's Office & State Room - Boat Dk. Arrangement & Elev. 6/6/30
NN Hull Design Division - Joiner Drafting Office.
Wheelhouse Chartroom & Radio Room. Bill of Material. 6/3/30
[source illegible]
Sounding, Bulletin, Course & Black Boards. 3/30/31
[source illegible]
List of Upholstery Thruout Ship (Except Staterooms). 2/2/31
[source illegible]
Furniture Clips and Fasteners. 4/29/31
NN Hull Design Division - Joiner Drafting Office.
Thruout Ship Drapery Schedule. 9/25/30
[source illegible]
Barber Shop & Beauty Parlor - Bridge Deck Arrangement & Elevations. 9/2/30
NN Hull Design Division - Joiner Drafting Office.
Overhead Construction of Passages Thruout Ship. 12/12/30
NN Hull Design Division - Joiner Drafting Office.
Details of Installation of Speakers. __/__/31
NN Hull Design Division - Joiner Drafting Office.
Smoking Room Prom. Deck. Arrangement & Elevation. 9/6/30
NN Hull Design Division Joiner Drafting Office.
Stack of Drawers for 1st Class Staterooms & Tourist. 4/28/30
NN Hull Design Division Joiner Drafting Office.
After Lobby - Bridge "B" Deck Arrangement & Elevation. 6/14/30
NN Hull Design Division Joiner Drafting Office.
Arrangement & Elevations of Typical 1st Cl. S. Room, with Conn. Bath and Alcoves - Shelter "C" Dk. 7/24/30
NN Hull Design Division Joiner Drafting Office.
1st Cl. S.R.s Thruout Fittings for Day-Bed. 6/27/30
NN Hull Design Division Joiner Drafting Office.
Chart Room Stairs FR#71-72 Stair Details Full Size for Chart Room. 7/25/30
NN Hull Design Division Joiner Drafting Office.
Soda Fountain Prom. Dk. Arrangement & Elevation. 8/6/30
NN Hull Design Division Joiner Drafting Office.
Radio Room Nav. Bridge. Table. 3/28/30
NN Hull Design Division Joiner Drafting Office.
Library and Writing Room Prom 'A' Deck F.S. Plan Section Thru Windows in House Front. 12/9/30
NN Hull Design Division Joiner Drafting Office.
Stairway FR 93½ to 95 Detail of Stairway FR #93½ to 95 Prom Up to Boat Dk. 12/29/30
NN Hull Design Division Joiner Drafting Office.
Soda Fountain Prom Dk. F.S. Det.s & B/M - in Way of _earfoot Windows & Radiator Enclosure. 10/27/30
NN Hull Design Division Joiner Drafting Office.
List of Schlage Locks Polished Bronze. Sheet #1. 11/7/30

Physical Description: [rodent damage]
NN Hull Design Division Joiner Drafting Office.  
List of Schlage Locks & Spec. Finished. Sheet #2. 11/7/30
Physical Description: [rodent damage]

NN Hull Department  
List of Rimlocks & Padlocks. 11/18/30  
NN Engineering Department  
Steel Pipe Details for Drainage & Deck Piping Aft. 6/4/30  
NN Engineering Department  
Steel Pipe Detail for Drainage & Deck Piping Aft. 6/4/30  
NN Engineering Department  
Steel Pipe Details for Drainage & Deck Piping Aft. 6/4/30  
NN Engineering Department  
Copper Pipe Details for Steam & Drain to Heating Coils. & St. & Exh. to Deck Mach’y. 4/25/30

NN Engineering Department Piping Division  
Plumbing. Fresh & Salt Water Supply & Drains. Notes & Material Orders. 9/9/30  
NN Engineering Department Piping Division  
Plumbing. Fresh & Salt Water Supply & Drains. Shelter "C" Dk. 9/9/30  
NN Engineering Department Piping Division  
Plumbing. Fresh & Salt Water Supply & Drains. Bridge "B" Dk. 9/9/30  
NN Engineering Department Piping Division  
Plumbing. Fresh & Salt Water Supply & Drains. Prom "A" Dk. 9/9/30  
NN Engineering Department Piping Division  
Plumbing. Fresh & Salt Water Supply & Drains. Boat Dk. & Above. 9/9/30
NN Hull Department.
Deck Drains & Scuppers Above Main Deck. Bet. Frames 137 & 146. 9/2/30  
NN Hull Department.
Deck Drains Above Main Deck. Bet. FRS 119 & 137. 10/14/30  
NN Hull Department.
Details of Dk. Drains & Scuppers Above Main Dk. Bet. FRS. 90 and 119. 8/27/30

Box 378

NN Hull Department.
Deck Drains & Scuppers Above Main Deck. Bet. FR’S. 58 & 76. 8/28/30
NN Hull Department.
Deck Drains & Scuppers Above Main Deck. Bet. FR’S. 197 & 205. 1/6/29
NN Hull Department.

Scuppers & Drains Above Main Deck. Bet. FR’s. 46 & 57. 8/28/30
NN Hull Department.
Deck Drains Above Main Deck - Stem to Frame No. 46. 8/27/30
COOLIDGE/HOOVER

NN Hull Department.
List of Scupper Castings. 6/12/30

NN Hull Department.  
Sheet No. 1. Arrangement of Scuppers & Drains Above Main Deck. [date illegible]  

NN Hull Department.
Deck & Dry Tank Drains Aft. of FR 208 - Below Main Deck. 8/6/30  
NN Hull Department.
Deck Drains to Bilges Main Deck & Below Bet. FR. 170 & FR 190. 7/11/30
NN Hull Department.
Deck Drains to Coffer Dam & Shaft Alley from Main Deck & Below Bet. FRS 153 & 169. 8/25/30

NN Hull Department.
Deck Drains from Main Deck & Below to Bilge & Tank Top in Shaft Alley Bet. FRS 144 & 153. 8/23/30

NN Hull Department.
Deck Drains to Bilges Main Deck & Below Bet. FRS. 123 & 139. 7/8/30
NN Hull Department.
Detail of Deck Drains Main Dk. and Below Between FRS 110 and 121. 7/10/30
[source illegible]
Deck Drains to Boiler Room Sumps - Main Deck & Below FRS 88-107. 7/16/30
NN Hull Department.
NN Hull Department.
Trunked Hatch No. 2 Bet. FRS. 53 & 60. 11/11/29
NN Hull Department.
Trunked Hatch #6 Bet. FRS 176 & 183. 12/21/29
NN Hull Design Division Joiner Drafting Office.
NN Hull Design Division Joiner Drafting Office.
Berths Built In in Engrs. & Crews Qtrs. "E" Dk. or Main Dk. 4/19/30
NN Hull Design Division Joiner Drafting Office.
Arrangement & Elevation - Tour. Class Lounge Bridge Dk. 8/6/30
NN Hull Design Division Joiner Drafting Office.
Folding Seat for Bathrooms. 8/26/29
NN Hull Design Division Joiner Drafting Office.
List of Joiner Hardware Shelter "C" Dk. 2/14/30
NN Hull Design Division Joiner Drafting Office.
Stairway Mr. #129 to 133 From Dining Saloon Up to Shelter Dk. 12/2/30
NN Hull Design Division Joiner Drafting Office.
List of Joiner Hardware Nav. Bridge & Boat Dks. 2/14/31
NN Hull Design Division Joiner Drafting Office.
Dressing Tables for 1st Class Staterooms. 4/28/30
NN Hull Design Division Joiner Drafting Office.
NN Hull Design Division Joiner Drafting Office.
Forward Lobby Promenade Deck. Arrangement & Elevations. 10/22/30
NN Hull Design Division Joiner Drafting Office.
Elevation & Reflected Ceiling of Well Veranda Cafe Prom. Deck. 4/2/31
[source illegible]
Staterooms Thruout Ship Drapery Schedule. 10/3/30
[source illegible]
Tourist Lobby - Shelter Dk. Fr. 186 Radiator Enclosure Cabinets. 11/11/30
NN Hull Design Division Joiner Drafting Office.
Balustrades for Tourist Class Smoking Room Well (Fr. 158-162) Assemblies,
Details & Bill of Material. 2/27/31
NN Hull Design Division Joiner Drafting Office.
Balustrades for Tourist Class Smoking Room Well (Fr. 158-162) Assemblies,
Details & Bill of Material. 2/27/31
NN Hull Design Division Joiner Drafting Office.
Arrgt. and Elevatations of Typical 1st Cl. S. Rm. "D" Deck. 1/30/31
NN Hull Design Division Joiner Drafting Office.
Fr. #158 to #162 Shelter Dk. to Bridge. Stair Details of Stairs... 1/5/31
NN Hull Design Division Joiner Drafting Office.
Chart Table. Nav. Bridge Dk. 4/16/30
NN Hull Department.
No. 3 Cargo Hatch on Main & Lower Decks. 1/20/30
NN Hull Department
Arrgt. & details of tramway cargo handling gear. 5/15/31
NN Hull Department.
List of blocks. 10/31/30
NN Hull Department.
Foundations for 1st steady bearing, Kingsbury thrust bearing & turning gear. 12/18/39
NN Hull Department.
Foremast & mainmast. 8/14/30
NN Hull Design Division Joiner Drafting Office.
Stairway in main dining sal. ___ Stair detail upper dk. 11/29/30
NN Hull Design Division Joiner Drafting Office.
Childrens playroom boat deck. Radiator enclosure F.S. details. 9/19/30
[Source illegible]
NN Hull Design Division Joiner Drafting Office.
First class airport - F. S. section - Details & B/M of frames bridge "B" dk. 4/16/30
NN Hull Design Division Joiner Drafting Office.
Forward lobby promenade deck. F.S. section thru well & dome & B/M. 10/22/30
NN Hull Design Division Joiner Drafting Office.
Stairway Fr. #100. Detail of stairs FR #100. Landing on bridge & prom dks.
head room over shelter & bridge sheet #2. 12/31/30

Physical Description: [rodent damage]

NN Hull Design Division Joiner Drafting Office.
Key-racks for off. & eng. qtrs. thruout ship. 8/23/30
NN Hull Design Division Joiner Drafting Office.
For'd. lobby - boat deck port. Arrangement & elevation. 8/14/30
NN Hull Design Division Joiner Drafting Office.
Medicine cabinet for dispensary shelter deck. 1/28/31
NN Hull Design Division Joiner Drafting Office.
Aft Lobby - Boat Dk. FRD 141-154 FS Details Thru Skylight. 1/20/31
NN Hull Design Division Joiner Drafting Office.
Desk & Plan Table. Engineers Log Room Boat Deck. 4/6/31
NN Hull Design Division Joiner Drafting Office.
Case for Loud Speaker on Deck. 6/6/31
NN Hull Design Division Joiner Drafting Office.
Aff'gt. of Typical Bathroom 1st Class Stateroom Upper "D" Dk. 9/22/30
NN Hull Design Division Joiner Drafting Office.
Arrangement of Stairway FR. 93½ to 95 Prom up to Boat Dk. 11/24/30
NN Hull Design Division Joiner Drafting Office.
1st Class Lounge (Promenade Dk.) F.S. Section thru Windows. 1/27/31
NN Hull Design Division Joiner Drafting Office.
Gymnasium - F.S. Section Thru Windows Boat Deck. 12/3/30
NN Hull Design Division Joiner Drafting Office.
First Class S.R.'s Airport - F.S. Details B/M Frames - Boat Dk. 103-134. 4/27/30
NN Hull Design Division Joiner Drafting Office.
Purser's Office "C" Dk. Grilles & Frame for Grilles Purser's Window. 10/21/30
NN Hull Design Division Joiner Drafting Office.
First Class S.R.s. Airport & Blinds - F.S. Details & B/M. Prom. A Dk. 5/15/30
NN Hull Department.
Deck Socket. 4/9/31
NN Hull Department.
Ensign & Jackstaff & Details. 10/28/30
NN Hull Department.
Sounding Boom Details. 11/12/30
NN Hull Department.
Utley Airport. Hook for Stowing Dead Cover, Hinged Down. 3/19/31
NN Hull Department.
Leadsman's Platform. 12/19/30
[Source illegible.]
Arrangement Tween Deck Cargo Cranes. 1/25/30
NN Hull Department.
Rigging Arrangement at Mainmast. 6/19/30
NN Hull Department.
Rigging Arrangement at Foremast. 6/19/30
NN Hull Department.
Boom Stowage Arrgt. 2/21/31
NN Hull Department.
Cargo Hatches on Upper Deck. 9/18/29
NN Hull Department.
Hatches Cargo on Main Deck For'd. 9/2/29
NN Hull Department.
Cargo Hatches on Lower Deck Forward. 6/4/29
NN Hull Department.
W.T. Hatch Cover Details. 5/28/30
NN Hull Department.
Deck Drains to Inner Bottom Sump Tank, Chain Locker & Coffers - Dam - Main
Deck & Below Bet. FR 0 & 46. 8/26/30
NN Hull Design Division Joiner Drafting Office.
List of Joiner Hardware in Public Spaces. 2/14/31
NN Hull Design Division Joiner Drafting Office.
Galleys & Pantry thruout Refrigerators. 9/15/30
NN Hull Design Division Joiner Drafting Office.
Arrgt. & Elevations (Bridge Dk.) Docking Bridge Wheel House. 8/25/30
NN Hull Design Division Joiner Drafting Office.
Print Shop FRS 58-60 Shelter Dk. Table and Locker. 6/3/30
NN Hull Design Division Joiner Drafting Office.
List of Joiner Hardware Prom "A" & Bridge "B" Dks. 2/14/31
NN Hull Design Division Joiner Drafting Office.
For'd. Lobby - Bridge "B" Deck Arrangement & Elevation. 8/16/30
NN Hull Design Division Joiner Drafting Office.
Plywood BW'D Arrgt. FRS 101-146 Boat Deck. FRS 110-113 P&S Prom. 7/9/30
NN Hull Design Division Joiner Drafting Office.
Typical S.R. Arrgt. & Elev. (Proposed). [date illegible]
NN Hull Design Division Joiner Drafting Office.
Gymnasium - Boat Dk. Arrgt - Elev. 9/25/30
NN Hull Design Division Joiner Drafting Office.
Smoking Room-1st Class Prom Dk. Fireplace Details - Sheet #1. 8/19/30
NN Hull Design Division Joiner Drafting Office.
Aft. Lobby Boat Dk. FRS141-150 Leaded Glass Skylight. 1/20/31
NN Hull Department.
Detail of Rail Gates. 11/6/30
NN Hull Design Division Joiner Drafting Office.
1st Class Dining Saloon Upper "D" Deck Arrangement, Elevations & Ceiling.
9/22/30
NN Engineering Department Piping Division
Manifolds for Fuel Oil Bilge & Ballast Systems. 4/10/30
NN Engineering Department
Arrangement of Bilge, Ballast & F.W. Piping Aft of FR #151. 6/12/30
NN Engineering Department
Ventilation "D" or Upper Deck, Midship. 6/27/30
NN Hull Department
Deck Drains & Scuppers Above Main Deck Bet FRS 146 & 162. 10/28/30
NN Hull Department
Stern Frame Casting. 5/2/29
NN Hull Department
Stringer Plan. 12/12/29
NN Hull Department
Floors 86 to 151 incl. 5/25/29
NN Hull Department
Cant Frames and Beams. 8/31/29
NN Hull Department

Frames 147 to 211 incl. Below Main Deck. 8/29/29

NN Hull Department

Frames 87 to 145 Above Main Deck. 11/12/29

NN Hull Department

Frames 87 to 145 From Tank Margin to "E" Deck. 6/20/29

NN Hull Department

Frames 146 to 211 Above Main Deck. 10/10/29

NN Engineering Department

Arrangement of Mechanical Ventilation in Engine Room. 8/28/30

NN Engineering Department

Pipe List for Water Piping in Engine Room Sheet #2. 1/21/31

NN Hull Department

Natural Vents for Cargo Spaces Bet. FRS 170 & 189 & List of Mushroom & Bottle Type Vents. 1/8/30

NN Engineering Department Piping Division

Arrgt. of Heating System Bridge Deck. 10/13/30

NN Hull Department

Bow Framing From FR#19 to Stem. 8/13/29

NN Hull Department

Main Deck Plating Beams and Girders Aft of Midships. 10/29/29

NN Hull Department

Types of Label Plates Thruout 1st Class & Special Class Spaces, Inside Only. 3/20/31

NN Hull Design Division Joiner Drafting Office.

Locker for Searchlight Chart Rm - Boat Deck. 6/21/31

NN Hull Department

Types of Metal Label Plates Inside & Outside Thruout Ship. 3/20/31

NN Hull Design Division Joiner Drafting Office.

Seats for Bathrms. 2/20/31

NN Hull Design Division Joiner Drafting Office.

Key Tags. 1/8/31

NN Hull Department

Staging - Smoke Stack and Painters. 3/4/31

NN Hull Department

B of M for Bos’n’s Chair for Painting Stacks. 3/9/31

NN Engineering Department Piping Division

Arrgt. of Heating System Main Deck. 10/14/30

NN Hull Department

Natural Ventilators for Cargo Spaces Bet. FRS 189-212. 1/23/30

NN Hull Department

Natural Ventilators to Compartments Between FRS #46-71. 1/8/30

NN Hull Department

Mechanical Vent Trunk Bet. Bridge & Orlop Decks FRS 169-174 Starb’d. Only. 4/25/30

NN Hull Department

Natural Ventilators to Compartments Betw’n FRS 71-93 1/27/30

NN Hull Department

Natural Ventilators to Compartments Betw’n FRS 71-93 1/27/30

NN Hull Department

Natural Ventilators to Compartments Betw’n FRS 71-93 1/27/30

NN Hull Department

Smoke & Ventilator Stack Guys. 10/21/30

NN Hull Department

Smoke & Ventilator Stack Guys. 10/21/30

NN Hull Department

Smoke & Ventilator Stack Guys. 10/21/30

NN Hull Department

Arrangement of Deck Drains Main Deck & Below. 6/9/30

NN Engineering Department

Ventilating Stack. 3/28/30
NN Hull Department
Natural Ventilators to Compartments Forward of FR#46 1/10/30
[source illegible]
Ventilation "B" or Bridge Deck Aft. 10/24/30
NN Engineering Department
Ventilation "E" - Main Deck. 6/17/30

Physical Description: 12 items.
Additional Note

Box 383

U.S. Maritime Commission
Interior Decorations. 10/3/38

U.S. Maritime Commission
Fire Control & Bulkhead plan showing extent & type of bhds. 10/3/38
Diazo.

U.S. Maritime Commission
Arrangement of Superstructure Decks Shelter Deck and 2nd Deck. 10/3/38
Diazo

U.S. Maritime Commission
Construction Profile and Decks. 10/3/38
Diazo

Physical Description: [mold damage]

U.S. Maritime Commission
Outboard profile. 10/3/38
Diazo

NN Hull Technical Department.
Lines for Mold Loft. P.S. 1591. 12/1/38

Physical Description: Reduced photoreproduction of Blueprint. With adhesive tape.

NN Hull Technical Department.
Lines for Mold Loft. P.S. 1591. 12/1/38

Physical Description: Reduced photoreproduction of Blueprint. With adhesive tape.

U.S. Maritime Commission
Arrangement of machinery. Turbine Propulsion - Plan. 9/14/38
Diazo

U.S. Maritime Commission
Inboard Profile Third Deck and Hold. 10/3/38
Diazo

Physical Description: [dirt or mold damage]

U.S. Maritime Commission
Arrangement of machinery. Turbine Propulsion Elevation and sections. 9/14/38
Diazo

NN Hull Department
Boat Deck, Bridge Deck & Top of House Arrangement. 10/20/39

NN Hull Department.
Forecastle Deck & Promenade Deck Arrangement. 4/13/39

Physical Description: 12 items.

Box 384

U.S. Maritime Commission
General Arrangement and Inboard Profile. 7/15/39
Arrangement of uptakes, f.d. blowers, and engine 8 boiler casings, plan views.
12/14/39
Diazo
U.S. Maritime Commission
Arrangement of Refrigerating Machinery. 11/22/39
Diazo
U.S. Maritime Commission
Arrangement of Machinery Turbine propulsion - Sections. 12/15/39
Diazo
U.S. Maritime Commission
Arrangement of Machinery Turbine propulsion - Elevations. 12/15/39
U.S. Maritime Commission
"C" Dk. "D" Dk. Arrangement. 1/13/40
Diazo
U.S. Maritime Commission
"A" Dk. "B" Dk. Arrangement. 1/13/40
Diazo
U.S. Maritime Commission
Tank Top and "E" Dk. Arrangement. 1/13/40
Diazo
U.S. Maritime Commission
Main Deck, Promenade Deck Arrangement. 1/13/40
Diazo
U.S. Maritime Commission
Boat & Sun Decks Arrangement. 1/13/40
Diazo
P4-P
generic USMC design U.S. Maritime Commission
Arrangement of Machinery Turbine Propulsion - Plan View - Floor Level.
12/14/39
Diazo
U.S. Maritime Commission
Arrangement of Machinery. Turbine Propulsion - Plan View - Grating Level.
12/14/39
Diazo
SERIES 4: C1-B Cargo Vessels Marine Architectural Drawings, 1942-1943.

Physical Description: 119 items, none APL ships.

Additional Note
These plans were used by Consolidated Steel Corp. Los Angeles Shipbuilding Division, 1942-43, for the U.S. Maritime Commission. Some later C1-B plans in this series also cite CSC hull nos. 276-279 and 331-360, which are mainly more "CAPE" ships plus a few hospital ships like the HOPE and the MERCY. None are APL ships; almost all were taken over by U.S. Maritime Commission following construction in 1942-43

Additional Note

Box 385

Consolidated Steel Corp Los Angeles Shipbuilding Division, Arrangement of F.O. Filling & Overflows. Hull Nos. 222-251 incl. 2/18/42
Diazo
Consolidated Steel Corp Los Angeles Shipbuilding Division, Arrangement of Fuel Oil Transfer and Ballast System Forward. Hull Nos. 222-251 incl. 11/18/41
Diazo
Consolidated Steel Corp Los Angeles Shipbuilding Division, Arrangement of Sounding Tubes & Air Escapes - Aft. Hull Nos. 222-251 incl. 2/5/42
Diazo
Consolidated Steel Corp Los Angeles Shipbuilding Division,
Arrg't of Ammunition Magazine Sprinkling System Forward & Aft. Plans,
Sections, Elevations & Details. Hull Nos. 222-251 incl. 8/31/42
Diazo
Consolidated Steel Corp Los Angeles Shipbuilding Division,
Elementary & Isometric Wiring Diagram Magazine Fire Alarm. Hull Nos. 222-251 incl. 2/23/42
Diazo
Consolidated Steel Corp Los Angeles Shipbuilding Division,
Elementary & Isometric Wiring Diagram of Battle Station Telephones. Hull Nos. 222-251 incl. 2/17/42
Diazo
Consolidated Steel Corp Los Angeles Shipbuilding Division,
Arr'g't. of L.P. Feed System. Plans & Elevations. Hull Nos. 222-251 incl. 5/30/42
Diazo
C1-B Cargo Vessels
Consolidated Steel Corp Los Angeles Shipbuilding Division, Hull Nos. 222-251 incl.
Detail Arrangement of the Electrical Equipment in Winch Control Houses at Frames Nos. 37, 64 & 141. 5/7/42
Diazo
C1-B Cargo Vessels
Consolidated Steel Corp Los Angeles Shipbuilding Division, Hull Nos. 222-251 incl.
Arrangement of Sounding Tubes & Air Escapes - Mach'y. Space. 3/1/42
Diazo
Consolidated Steel Corp Los Angeles Shipbuilding Division,
Arrangement of Main Steam Piping. Hull Nos. 222-251 incl. 5/11/42
Diazo
Consolidated Steel Corp Los Angeles Shipbuilding Division,
Miscellaneous Electrical Spare Parts. Hull Nos. 222-251 incl. 11/3/42
Diazo
Consolidated Steel Corp Los Angeles Shipbuilding Division,
General Arrangement & Schematic Wiring Diagram of Navigation Lights. Hull Nos. 222-251 incl. 4/22/42
Diazo
Consolidated Steel Corp Los Angeles Shipbuilding Division,
List of Lighting Fittings & Appliances. Hull Nos. 222-251 incl. 7/21/42
Diazo
Consolidated Steel Corp Los Angeles Shipbuilding Division,
List of Lighting Fittings & Appliances. Hull Nos. 222-251 incl. 7/20/42
Diazo
Consolidated Steel Corp Los Angeles Shipbuilding Division,
Arrangement of Bilge Piping - Forward. Hull Nos. 222-251 incl. 11/26/41
Diazo
Consolidated Steel Corp Los Angeles Shipbuilding Division
Inventory receipts, CAPE MENDOCINO, CSC Hull No. 245 6/13/43
2-hole bound at top.
Consolidated Steel Corp Los Angeles Shipbuilding Division,
Arrg't of Steam Heating for Fuel Oil Tanks For'd. Hull Nos. 228-251 incl. 11/14/41
Diazo
Consolidated Steel Corp Los Angeles Shipbuilding Division,
Arrg't of Steam & Drain Lines for F.O. Tanks Aft. Hull Nos. 222-251 incl. [date illegible]
Diazo

Box 386
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Consolidated Steel Corp Los Angeles Shipbuilding Division, Hull Nos. 222-227 &amp; 232-251 incl.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arrg't. of F.W. San. Syst &amp; Ice Water in Quarters. Plan &amp; Details. 4/6/42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diazo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consolidated Steel Corp Los Angeles Shipbuilding Division,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arrg't. of S.W. Sanitary System in Quarters. Hull Nos. 222-251 incl. 6/13/42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diazo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consolidated Steel Corp Los Angeles Shipbuilding Division,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanitary Facilities for Gunners Quarters Aft. Hull Nos. 222-251 incl. 7/13/42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diazo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consolidated Steel Corp Los Angeles Shipbuilding Division,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arrg't. of Steaming out &amp; Smothering in F.O. Tanks - For'd. Hull Nos. 222-251 incl. 11/28/41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diazo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consolidated Steel Corp Los Angeles Shipbuilding Division,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elementary &amp; Isometric Diag. - Loudspeaker System. Hull Nos. 222-251 incl. 8/14/42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diazo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consolidated Steel Corp Los Angeles Shipbuilding Division,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>External Connect's of Ships' Radio Equipment. Hull Nos. 222-251 incl. 7/3/42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diazo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consolidated Steel Corp Los Angeles Shipbuilding Division,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isometric Layout of Mechanical Whistle Pull. Hull Nos. 222-251 incl. 7/24/42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diazo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consolidated Steel Corp Los Angeles Shipbuilding Division,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isometric Layout of Voice Tube System. Hull Nos. 222-251 incl. 6/8/42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diazo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consolidated Steel Corp Los Angeles Shipbuilding Division,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isometric Layout of Mechanical Telegraph. Hull Nos. 222-251 incl. 5/18/42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diazo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consolidated Steel Corp Los Angeles Shipbuilding Division,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arrangement of Machinery. Elevations. Hull Nos. 222-251 incl. 1/10/42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diazo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consolidated Steel Corp Los Angeles Shipbuilding Division,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arrangement of Machinery Sections. Hull Nos. 222-251 incl. 1/10/42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diazo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consolidated Steel Corp Los Angeles Shipbuilding Division,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arrangement of Machinery. Plan Views at Second, Main, Cabin &amp; Bridge Decks. Hull Nos. 222-251 incl. 1/10/42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diazo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consolidated Steel Corp Los Angeles Shipbuilding Division,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Propeller &amp; Firewater Cap. Hull Nos. 222-251 incl. 10/30/41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diazo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consolidated Steel Corp Los Angeles Shipbuilding Division,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arrangement of Weather and Miscellaneous Deck Drains. Hull Nos. 222-251 incl. 3/21/42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diazo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consolidated Steel Corp Los Angeles Shipbuilding Division,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arrangement of Weather and Miscellaneous Deck Drains. Hull Nos. 222-251 incl. 3/21/42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diazo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consolidated Steel Corp Los Angeles Shipbuilding Division,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drains for Ships Refrigerated Stores. Hull Nos. 222-251 incl. 3/21/42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diazo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consolidated Steel Corp Los Angeles Shipbuilding Division,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arrangement of Sanitary System. 2/13/42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diazo</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Consolidated Steel Corp Los Angeles Shipbuilding Division,
Arrangement of Sounding Tubes & Air Escapes - F'w'd. Hull Nos. 222-251 incl. 1/16/42
Diazo

Consolidated Steel Corp Los Angeles Shipbuilding Division,
Arrangement of High Pressure Steam Drains. Hull Nos. 222-251 incl. 5/20/42
Diazo

Consolidated Steel Corp Los Angeles Shipbuilding Division,
Arrangement of Auxiliary Steam Piping Below 50 Lbs. Press. Plans & Section. Hull Nos. 222-251 incl. 11/24/41
Diazo

Consolidated Steel Corp Los Angeles Shipbuilding Division,
Arrangement of Auxiliary Steam Piping below 50 Lbs. Press. Elevations & Section. Hull Nos. 222-251 incl. 11/24/41
Diazo

Consolidated Steel Corp Los Angeles Shipbuilding Division,
Plan of Power Syst. Cabin Dk. & Above. Hull Nos. 222-251 incl. 7/20/42
Diazo

Consolidated Steel Corp Los Angeles Shipbuilding Division,
Arrangement of Main & Aux. Feed System High Pressure. Hull Nos. 225, 226 & 228-251 incl. 5/8/42
Diazo

Consolidated Steel Corp Los Angeles Shipbuilding Division,
Water Gauge Extension and Eye-Hye System. Hull Nos. 222-251 incl. 6/30/42
Diazo

Consolidated Steel Corp Los Angeles Shipbuilding Division,
Arrangement of Saltwater Circulating Piping. Hull Nos. 222-251 incl. 12/11/41
Diazo

Consolidated Steel Corp Los Angeles Shipbuilding Division,
Arrangement of Fire Main and Miscellaneous Salt Water Piping in Engine Room Plans & Elevations. Hull Nos. 222-251 incl. 4/20/42
Diazo

Consolidated Steel Corp Los Angeles Shipbuilding Division,
Arrangement of Fire Main and Miscellaneous Salt Water Piping in Engine Room Sections. Hull Nos. 222-251 incl. 4/20/42
Diazo

Consolidated Steel Corp Los Angeles Shipbuilding Division,
General Arrangement - Lighting Main Deck Fwd. Hull Nos. 222-251 incl. 1/30/42
Diazo

Consolidated Steel Corp Los Angeles Shipbuilding Division,
General Arrangement - Lighting Main Deck Aft. Hull Nos. 222-251 incl. 2/27/42
Diazo

Consolidated Steel Corp Los Angeles Shipbuilding Division,
List of Lighting Fixtures. Hull Nos. 222-251 incl. 7/17/42
Diazo

Consolidated Steel Corp Los Angeles Shipbuilding Division,
List of Lighting Fixtures. Hull Nos. 222-251 incl. 7/17/42
Diazo

Consolidated Steel Corp Los Angeles Shipbuilding Division,
Arr’g’t. of L.P. Feed System Sections. Hull Nos. 222-251 incl. 5/30/42
Diazo

Consolidated Steel Corp Los Angeles Shipbuilding Division,
Arr’g’t. of Miscellaneous F.W. Piping in Mach. Space. Hull Nos. 222-251 incl. [date illegible]
Diazo
Consolidated Steel Corp Los Angeles Shipbuilding Division,
Arr'g't. of Miscellaneous F.W. Piping in Mach. Space. Hull Nos. 222-251 incl. 6/2/42
Diazo
Consolidated Steel Corp Los Angeles Shipbuilding Division,
Arrangement of Lubricating Oil System. Plan. Hull Nos. 222-251 incl. 2/10/42
Diazo
Consolidated Steel Corp Los Angeles Shipbuilding Division,
Arrangement of Low Pressure Steam Drains Plan & Elevation. Hull Nos. 222-251 incl. 6/6/42
Diazo
Consolidated Steel Corp Los Angeles Shipbuilding Division,
Arrangement of Bilge Piping Aft. 1/12/42
Diazo
Consolidated Steel Corp Los Angeles Shipbuilding Division,
Arrangement of Bilge Piping in Mach. Space. Hull Nos. 222-251 incl. 1/27/42
Diazo
Consolidated Steel Corp Los Angeles Shipbuilding Division,
Arrangement of Turbine Governor System. Hull Nos. 222-251 incl. 3/23/42
Diazo
Consolidated Steel Corp Los Angeles Shipbuilding Division,
Steam, Exhaust, and Drain Piping in Stack. Hull Nos. 222-251 incl. 3/10/42
Diazo
Consolidated Steel Corp Los Angeles Shipbuilding Division,
Arrangement Bilge Piping Aft. 1/12/42
Diazo
Consolidated Steel Corp Los Angeles Shipbuilding Division,
Arrangement of Bilge Piping in Mach. Space. Hull Nos. 222-251 incl. 1/27/42
Diazo
Consolidated Steel Corp Los Angeles Shipbuilding Division,
Arrangement of Lubricating Oil System. Division, Hull Nos. 222-251 incl. 2/11/42
Diazo
Consolidated Steel Corp Los Angeles Shipbuilding Division,
General Arrangement I.C. System Hold Aft. Hull Nos. 222-251 incl. 5/8/42
Diazo
Consolidated Steel Corp Los Angeles Shipbuilding Division,
List of Interior Communications Circuits. Sheet No. 2. Hull Nos. 222-251 incl. 8/19/42
Diazo
Consolidated Steel Corp Los Angeles Shipbuilding Division,
List of Interior Communications Circuits Sheet No. 1. Hull Nos. 222-251 incl. 8/19/42
Diazo
Consolidated Steel Corp Los Angeles Shipbuilding Division,
Battery R'm Details, Internal Connection, and General Arrangement. Hull Nos. 222-251 incl. 7/26/42
Diazo
Consolidated Steel Corp Los Angeles Shipbuilding Division,
Arrangement of Auxiliary Steam Piping Above 50 Lbs. Press Plans & Sections. Hull Nos. 222-251 incl. 11/12/41
Diazo
Consolidated Steel Corp Los Angeles Shipbuilding Division,
List of Motors & Controls. Hull Nos. 226-251 & 276-279 incl. 12/3/42
Diazo
Consolidated Steel Corp Los Angeles Shipbuilding Division,
Arrangement of Auxiliary Exhaust, Bleeder Steam & Safety Valve Exhaust Piping Plans. Hull Nos. 222-251 incl. 3/17/42
Diazo
Consolidated Steel Corp Los Angeles Shipbuilding Division,
Arrangement of Low Pressure Steam Drains Sections. Hull Nos. 222-251 incl. 6/15/42
Diazo
Consolidated Steel Corp Los Angeles Shipbuilding Division,
Plan of Power System Main Deck Aft. Hull Nos. 222-251 incl. 7/7/42
Diazo
Consolidated Steel Corp Los Angeles Shipbuilding Division,
Plan of Power System Main Deck Forward. Hull Nos. 222-251 incl. 7/7/42
Diazo
Consolidated Steel Corp Los Angeles Shipbuilding Division,
Plan of Power System Second Deck Aft. Hull Nos. 222-251 incl. 6/10/42
Diazo
Consolidated Steel Corp Los Angeles Shipbuilding Division,
Plan of Power System Second Deck Forward. Hull Nos. 222-251 incl. 6/12/42
Diazo
Consolidated Steel Corp Los Angeles Shipbuilding Division,
Plan of Power System Hold Aft. Hull Nos. 222-251 incl. 2/12/42
Diazo
Consolidated Steel Corp Los Angeles Shipbuilding Division,
Plan of Power System - Engine Room. Hull Nos. 222-251 incl. 7/14/42
Diazo
Consolidated Steel Corp Los Angeles Shipbuilding Division,
Isometric Wiring Dia. Power System. Hull Nos. 222-251 incl. 9/30/42
Diazo
Consolidated Steel Corp Los Angeles Shipbuilding Division,
General Arrangement Lighting Third Deck Aft. Hull Nos. 222-251 incl. 4/17/42
Diazo
Consolidated Steel Corp Los Angeles Shipbuilding Division,
Elem. & Isom. Wiring Dia. Refrigeration Room Alarm Syst. Hull Nos. 222-251 incl. 3/2/42
Diazo
Consolidated Steel Corp Los Angeles Shipbuilding Division,
Elem. & Isometric Wiring Diagram of Call Bell System. Hull Nos. 222-251 incl. 3/8/42
Diazo
Consolidated Steel Corp Los Angeles Shipbuilding Division,
Elem. & Isom. Wiring Diagram of Fathometer System. Hull Nos. 222-251 incl. 3/17/42
Diazo
Consolidated Steel Corp Los Angeles Shipbuilding Division,
Elem. & Isometric Wiring Diagram Sound Powered Telephones. Hull Nos. 222-251 incl. 3/27/42
Diazo
Consolidated Steel Corp Los Angeles Shipbuilding Division,
General Arrangement I.C. Systems Cabin Deck & Above. Hull Nos. 222-251 incl. 5/7/42
Diazo
Consolidated Steel Corp Los Angeles Shipbuilding Division,
Elem. & Isometric Wiring Diagram of Co-Two Fire Alarm Systems and Smoke Detector. Hull Nos. 222-251 incl. 2/24/42
Diazo
Consolidated Steel Corp Los Angeles Shipbuilding Division,
Elementary & Isometric Wiring Diagram Lube Oil Gravity Tank Alarm. Hull Nos. 222-251 incl. 3/5/42
Diazo

Consolidated Steel Corp Los Angeles Shipbuilding Division,
Elementary & Isometric Wiring Diagram Rudder Angle Indicator System. Hull Nos. 222-251 incl. 3/30/42
Diazo

Consolidated Steel Corp Los Angeles Shipbuilding Division,
Elementary & Isometric Wiring Diagram, Shaft Revolution Indicator System. Hull Nos. 222-251 incl. 4/4/42
Diazo

Consolidated Steel Corp Los Angeles Shipbuilding Division,
Elementary & Isometric Wiring Diagram Salinity Indicator System. Hull Nos. 222-251 incl. 2/27/42
Diazo

Consolidated Steel Corp Los Angeles Shipbuilding Division,
Elementary & Isometric Wiring Diagram Settling Tank Filling Alarm System. Hull Nos. 222-251 incl. 2/11/42
Diazo

Consolidated Steel Corp Los Angeles Shipbuilding Division,
List of Lighting Circuits. Hull Nos. 222-251 incl. 8/3/42
Diazo

Consolidated Steel Corp Los Angeles Shipbuilding Division,
List of Lighting Circuits. Hull Nos. 222-251 incl. 8/20/42
Diazo

Consolidated Steel Corp Los Angeles Shipbuilding Division,
Isometric Diagram Emergency Lighting System. Hull Nos. 222-251 incl. 8/8/42
Diazo

Consolidated Steel Corp Los Angeles Shipbuilding Division,
General Arrangement - Lighting Cabin Deck Bridge Deck & Top of House. Hull Nos. 222-251 incl. 7/15/42
Diazo

Consolidated Steel Corp Los Angeles Shipbuilding Division,
General Arrangement Lighting Third Deck Fwd. Hull Nos. 222-251 incl. 12/16/41
Diazo

Consolidated Steel Corp Los Angeles Shipbuilding Division,
General Arrangement Lighting Hold Aft. Hull Nos. 222-251 incl. 3/18/42
Diazo

Consolidated Steel Corp Los Angeles Shipbuilding Division,
General Arrangement Lighting Hold Fwd. Hull Nos. 222-251 incl 12/6/41
Diazo

Consolidated Steel Corp Los Angeles Shipbuilding Division,
Isometric Diagrams of Lighting Feeders & Panels. Hull Nos. 222-251 incl. 7/29/42
Diazo

Consolidated Steel Corp Los Angeles Shipbuilding Division,
Arrangement of C-O-Two Fire Extinguishing System in Machinery Space. Hull Nos. 222-251 incl. 6/3/42
Diazo

Box 389
Consolidated Steel Corp Los Angeles Shipbuilding Division,
Arrangement of steaming out & Smothering in F.O. Tanks Aft. Hull Nos. 222-251 incl. 11/28/41
Diazo

Consolidated Steel Corp Los Angeles Shipbuilding Division,
Arrangement of Control Piping to Air Operated Valves. Hull Nos. 222-251 incl. 4/8/42
Diazo

Consolidated Steel Corp Los Angeles Shipbuilding Division,
Arrangement of F.O. Transfer & Ballast Piping in Engine Room. Hull Nos. 222-251 incl. 3/7/42
Diazo

Consolidated Steel Corp Los Angeles Shipbuilding Division,
Arrangement of Fuel Oil Piping for Dead Ship Starting. Hull Nos. 222-251 incl. 6/20/42
Diazo

Consolidated Steel Corp Los Angeles Shipbuilding Division,
Arrangement of Fuel Oil Transfer and Ballast System Aft of BHD 113. Hull Nos. 222-251 incl. 12/23/41
Diazo

Consolidated Steel Corp Los Angeles Shipbuilding Division,
General Arrangement Lighting Second Deck Fwd. Hull Nos. 222-251 incl. 1/29/42
Diazo

Consolidated Steel Corp Los Angeles Shipbuilding Division,
Arrangement of Machinery Plan of Engine Room Floor and Operating Level. Hull Nos. 222-251 incl. 1/30/42
Diazo

Consolidated Steel Corp Los Angeles Shipbuilding Division,
Arrangement of Auxiliary Stem Piping Above 50 Lbs. Press Elevations & Sections. Hull Nos. 222-251 incl. 11/12/41
Diazo

Consolidated Steel Corp Los Angeles Shipbuilding Division,
Elementary & Isometric Diagram Electric Whistle Control Sys. Hull Nos. 222-251 incl. 2/16/42
Diazo

Consolidated Steel Corp Los Angeles Shipbuilding Division,
Elementary & Isometric Diagram General Alarm Gong. Hull Nos. 222-251 incl. 3/11/42
Diazo

Consolidated Steel Corp Los Angeles Shipbuilding Division,
Arrg’t. F.O. Service Piping. Hull Nos. 222-251 incl. 4/24/42
Diazo

Consolidated Steel Corp Los Angeles Shipbuilding Division,
Arrangement of Compressed Air System - Sections. Hull Nos. 222-251 incl. 7/2/42
Diazo

Consolidated Steel Corp Los Angeles Shipbuilding Division,
Arrangement of Compressed Air System - Plan & Elevation. Hull Nos. 222-251 incl. 7/2/42
Diazo

Consolidated Steel Corp Los Angeles Shipbuilding Division,
Arrangement of C-O-Two Fire Extinguishing System in Machinery Space. Hull Nos. 222-251 incl. 6/3/42
Diazo

Consolidated Steel Corp Los Angeles Shipbuilding Division,
General Arrangement I.C. System Main Deck Aft. Hull Nos. 222-251 incl. 2/4/42
Diazo
Consolidated Steel Corp Los Angeles Shipbuilding Division,
Diazo
Consolidated Steel Corp Los Angeles Shipbuilding Division,
General Arrangement I.C. System Second Deck & Main Deck Fwd. Hull Nos. 222-251 incl. 6/4/42
Diazo
Consolidated Steel Corp Los Angeles Shipbuilding Division,
Diazo
Consolidated Steel Corp Los Angeles Shipbuilding Division,
One Line Diagram of the Lighting Distribution System. 7/30/42
Diazo
   Physical Description: 548 items.

Box 390

Out card with Hugh F. Munroe/Passenger Traffic Dept. routing sheet dated 8-3-67
"Capacity Plan
C4-S-1a Original Mariners
Eng'g Dept. File Copy
charged out to
T. Casamo & C. M. Deering
8-26-66"
TAR HEEL MARINER
Capacity Plan 11/1/51 MA Plan # 1-S29-1-5
Newport News Shipbuilding & Dry Dock Co. hull #491
Maritime Administration Hull #2
Diazo
Capacity Plan 1/11/51 MA Plan #1-25-S29-1-5
Generic plan, no hull #. Marked "Original before conversion.
Jackson
H
A
C" [Plan marked to show conversion of dry cargo holds to cargo oil and reefers]
"PR-1810 Proposed Conversion for Pacific Far East Lines"
Diazo [reduction]
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships:
[unittitle added: see error report]

Additional Note

Box 390

MA Plan #1-25-S29-1-4
   Physical Description: Blueprint

Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Hulls #490-494
MA Plan #1-25-S29-1-3
   Physical Description: Blueprint

Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Hulls #490-494
Capacity Curves. Deep Tanks. Fuel Oil or Ballast. 5/24/51.
MA Plan #1-25-S29-1-2
   Physical Description: Blueprint
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships  
NN Hulls #490-494  
Capacity Curves. Double Bottom Tanks. Fuel Oil or Ballast. 5/24/51.  
MA Plan #1-25-S29-1-1  
Physical Description: Blueprint

Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships  
NN Hulls #490-494  
Designed Lines of Smoke Stack. 1/11/52.  
MA Plan #S28-4  
Physical Description: Blueprint

Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships  
NN Hulls #490-494  
Label Plates & List of Notices. 8/24/51.  
MA Plan #1-25-S28-3-1.  
Physical Description: Blueprint

Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships  
NN Hulls #490-494  
Booms, Topmasts & Radar Mast (for ordering) 4/10/51  
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships  
Bethlehem Pacific Coast Steel Corporation  
Bethlehem / MA Hulls #5463 / 31 GOLDEN MARINER; 5464 / 32 TULARE; 5465 / 33 GOLDEN BEAR; 5466 / 34 KOREAN BEAR; 5467 / 35 JAPAN BEAR. All Pacific Far East Line except TULARE.  
Boom Steps, Swivels & Misc. Fittings Cargo Handling. 8/11/51  
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships  
NN Hulls #490-494  
Boom Steps, Swivels & Misc. Fittings Cargo Handling. 8/14/51  
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships  
NN Hulls #490-494  
Kingposts Nos. 7, 8, 9, 10 7/10/51  
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships  
NN Hulls #490-494  
Kingposts Nos. 11 & 12, Truss & Topmast. 6/8/51  
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships  
NN Hulls #490-494  
Painting Schedule. 6/7/51  
Diazo. Two copies, 2-hole bound.

Box 391
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Hulls #490-494
Cargo Handling Arrg't No. 5, 6 & 7 Hatches Plan & Elev. 9/25/51
Diazo.
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Hulls #490-494
Cargo Handling Arrg't No. 1 & 2 Hatches Plan & Elev. 8/7/51
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Hulls #490-494
Rigging & Antennae Arrg't. & Details. 9/11/51
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
Seaboard Machinery Corp.
Seaboard Hatch Covers General Arrangement Hatch No. 2 5/__/51
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Hulls #490-494
Radar Mast Fittings. 6/19/51
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Hulls #490-494
Boom Rests & Stowage. 9/14/51
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Hulls #490-494
Kingposts Nos. 1, 2, 3, 4, 13 & 14. 7/6/51
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Hull #490-494
Side Ladder, Arrgt. & Handling. 4/23/51
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
MARAD generic design
Vertical Ladders & Ladder Rounds 4/24/51
Diazo
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Hull #490-494
Kingposts Nos. 5 & 6 Truss & Topmast 6/8/51
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Hull #490-494
Block List. 10/1/51
Diazo
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Hull #490-494
Cargo Handling Sections, Fwd. 8/15/51
Diazo
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Hull #490-494
Block List. 10/1/51
Diazo
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Hull #490-494
Rope List - Manila. 10/1/51
Diazo
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Hull #490-494
Rope List - Wire. 9/13/51
Diazo
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Hull #490-494
Cargo Handling Details & List of Material. 8/14/51
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Hull #490-494
Cargo Handling Arrg't No. 5, 6 & 7 Hatches Plan & Elev. 9/25/51
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
Bethlehem Pacific Coast Steel Corporation
Bethlehem Hulls #5463, 5464, 5465, 5466, 5467; MA Hulls #31, 32, 33, 34, 35
Booms, Topmasts & Radar Mast (for Ordering). 4/10/51
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
Bethlehem Sparrows Point Shipyard Inc.
Bethlehem Hulls #4507, 4508, 4509, 4510, 4511. MA Hulls #11, 12, 13, 14, 15.
Rudder. 4/30/51
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Hull #490-494
Elem & Isometric Wiring Diagram Gyro Compass and Gyro Pilot Systems Ckt.
"LC" & "LP" 6/26/51
Diazo
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Hull #490-494
Cargo Hdlg. - No. 3 & 4 Hatches. Arrg't.... Plan & Elev. 11/6/51
Diazo
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Hull #490-494
Cargo Hdlg. - No. 3 & 4 Hatches Arrg't.... Plan & Elev. 9/25/51
Diazo
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Hull #490-494
Cargo Handling Arrg't No. 1 & 2 Hatches Plan & Elev. 8/7/51
Diazo
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Hull #490-494
Jacks & Ensign Staffs. 4/23/51
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Hull #490-494
60 Ton Cargo Boom Radar Mast and Top Mast. 7/10/51
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
Bethlehem Pacific Coast Steel Corporation
Bethlehem Hulls #5463, 5464, 5465, 5466, 5467; MA Hulls #31, 32, 33, 34, 35
Rudder Horn 4/30/51
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
Bethlehem Pacific Coast Steel Corporation
Bethlehem Hulls #5463, 5464, 5465, 5466, 5467; MA Hulls #31, 32, 33, 34, 35
Rudder Stock Arrangement & Detail. 6/19/51
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
Ingalls Shipbuilding Corp.
Ingalls Hulls #459, 460, 461, 462, 463; MA Hulls #6, 7, 8, 9, 10
Rudder Horn. 4/30/51
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
Bethlehem Pacific Coast Steel Corporation
Bethlehem Hulls #5463, 5464, 5465, 5466, 5467; MA Hulls #31, 32, 33, 34, 35
Rudder Stock Arrangement & Detail. 6/19/51
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Hull #490-494
Rigging Stress Diagrams 60 Ton Booms. 3/30/51
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Hull #490-494
Rigging Stress Diagrams 10 Ton Booms. 3/30/51
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Hull #490-494
Rigging Stress Diagrams 5 Ton Booms. 3/30/51
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Hull #490-494
Five and Ten Ton Cargo Booms. 7/10/51
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Hull #490-494
Five and Ten Ton Cargo Booms. 7/10/51
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Hull #490-494
Canvas List. 10/9/51
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Hull #490-494
Link, Arc Welded Type Detail of Joint. 5/14/51
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
Bethlehem Pacific Coast Steel Corporation
Bethlehem Hulls #5463, 5464, 5465, 5466, 5467; MA Hulls #31, 32, 33, 34, 35
Mariners C4-S-1Q
Seaboard Mach. Corp.
Seaboard Hatch Covers. Det. of Intermediate Joints Hatch No. 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7
Weather Deck. 3/16/51
Mariners C4-S-1a
Seaboard Mach. Corp.
Seaboard Hatch Covers. Detail of Center Joint Wea. Deck. 7/21/51
Mariners C4-S-1a
Seaboard Mach. Corp.
Seaboard Hatch Covers. Det. of Center Joint - Weather Deck. 4/2/51
Mariners C4-S-1a
Seaboard Machinery Corporation.
Hatches No. 2, 3, 4, 5, 6. 7/23/51 plus duplicate
Mariners C4-S-1a
Seaboard Machinery Corp.
Seaboard Hatch Covers. Coaming Dog Det Hatch Nos 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, & 7 Weather
Deck. 3/9/51
Mariners C4-S-1a
Seaboard Machinery Corp.
Seaboard Hatch Covers. General Arrangement Hatch No. ______. 5/1/_.
Mariners C4-S-1a
Seaboard Machinery Corp.
Seaboard Hatch Covers. General Arrangement Hatch No. 3, 4, 5, 6 Weather Dk.
6/12/51
plus diazo version of same
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Hulls #490-494
Lighting System Isom & Elem Running Lights. 7/26/51
Diazo
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
Ingalls Shipbuilding Corp.
Ingalls Hulls #459, 460, 461, 462, 463; MA Hulls #6, 7, 8, 9, 10
Lighting System 2nd deck aft. 4/30/52
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
Ingalls Shipbuilding Corp.
Ingalls Hulls #459, 460, 461, 462, 463; MA Hulls #6, 7, 8, 9, 10
Lighting System Main Deck Aft. 4/23/52
Diazo
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Hulls #490-494
Lighting System Main Deck Aft. 4/23/52
Diazo
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Hulls #490-494
Lighting System Isometric Emergency System. 6/26/51
Diazo
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Hulls #490-494
Lighting System Isometric General Feeders. 5/22/51
Diazo
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Hulls #490-494
F.W. & S.W. Sanitary System Outside Machinery Spaces Material Schedule. 10/2/51
Diazo
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Hulls #490-494
F.W. & S.W. Sanitary System Outside Machinery Spaces Main Deck & Below - Plans. 10/2/51
Diazo
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Hulls #490-494
F.W. & S.W. Sanitary System Outside Machinery Spaces - Above Main Deck - Plans. 10/2/51
Diazo
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Hulls #490-494
Diagram of S.W. Sanitary System Outside Machinery Space. 2/19/51
Diazo
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Hulls #490-494
Main Condenser Circ. Water System. 2/5/51
Diazo
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Hulls #490-494
Diagrams of Piping Systems Water Service System. 1/29/51
Diazo
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Hulls #490-494
Diazo
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Hulls #490-494
Arrgt. of Main Circ. Water System. 5/18/51
Diazo
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Hulls #490-494
Arrgt. of F.W. Sys. in Mach. Spaces. Sect. & Elev. 9/17/51
Diazo
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
Ingalls Hulls #459, 460, 461, 462, 463; MA Hulls #6, 7, 8, 9, 10
Westinghouse Electric Corporation
Diazo
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
Ingalls Hulls #459, 460, 461, 462, 463; MA Hulls #6, 7, 8, 9, 10
Westinghouse Electric Corporation
Spare Parts List - Main & Emergency SW. Bd. 8/26/52
Diazo
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Hulls #490-494
Electrical Distribution System One Line Diagram. 6/26/51
Diazo
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Hulls #490-494
Arrgt. of Salt Water System Elevations & Sections. 10/29/51
Diazo
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Hulls #490-494
Arrgt. of Salt Water System Elevations & Sections. 10/29/51
Diazo
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Hulls #490-494
Arrgt. of Salt Water System Material Schedule. 10/29/51
Diazo
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Hulls #490-494
Arrgt. of Fan & Motor-Generator Rm. FR. 77½ to 85½
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Hulls #490-494
Arrgt. of Fan & Motor Gen. House FR. 156½-164½. 9/21/51
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Hulls #490-494
Arrgt. of Motor-Generator Rm. FR. 3 to 18. 8/18/51
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Hulls #490-494
Power System 2nd Deck Aft. 4/22/52
Diazo
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Hulls #490-494
Power System Machinery Space. 10/9/51
Diazo
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Hulls #490-494
Wireways Upper, Cabin & Bridge Decks. 10/23/51
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Hulls #490-494
Wireways Main Deck Aft. FR 105. 10/9/51
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Hulls #490-494
List of Power and Lighting Panels. 6/12/51
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Hulls #490-494
Power System Machinery Space. 10/9/51
Diazo
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Hulls #490-494
Wireways Engine Room - Plan. 8/22/51
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Hulls #490-494
Wireways Engine Room & Machinery Casing Sections and Elevations. 8/22/51
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Hulls #490-494
Wireways 2nd Deck Forward FR 106. 9/17/51
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Hulls #490-494
Wireways 2nd Deck Aft FR 106. 9/25/51
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Hulls #490-494
Wireways Main Deck Forward FR 106. 10/2/51
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Hulls #490-494
Diazo
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Hulls #490-494
Elem. & Isometric Wiring Diagram. S.P. Tel., Call Bell, Dumb Waiter Call, Smoke detecting & CO2 Release... 4/26/51
Diazo
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Hulls #490-494
Arrangement of Voice Tubes. 5/22/51
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
Ingalls Hulls #459, 460, 461, 462, 463; MA Hulls #6, 7, 8, 9, 10
Interior Communications System 2nd Deck Aft. 4/22/52
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Hulls #490-494
Interior Communication System - Cabin Dk., Bridge Dk. & Top of House. 8/30/51
Diazo
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Hulls #490-494
Interior Communication System Upper Deck, Top of Fan & M/G House Aft & Aft Steering Station. 8/21/51
Diazo
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Hulls #490-494
Interior Communications Main Deck Aft. 7/16/51
Diazo
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Hulls #490-494
Interior Communication System Main Deck Forward & Foc'sle. 7/17/51
Diazo
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Hulls #490-494
Interior Communications Machinery Spaces. 10/1/51
Diazo
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
Ingalls Hulls #459, 460, 461, 462, 463; MA Hulls #6, 7, 8, 9, 10
Electrical Distribution System One Line Diagram. 6/26/51
Diazo

Diazo
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
Sun Shipbuilding & Drydock Co.
Sun / MARAD Hulls #583 / 21 KEYSTONE MARINER
584 / 22 BUCKEYE MARINER
585 / 23 HOOSIER MARINER [later PRESIDENT BUCHANAN (Third)]
586 / 24 BADGER MARINER
587 / 25 HAWKEYE MARINER [later PRESIDENT TAYLOR (Second)]
Electrical Distribution System One Line Diagram. 6/26/51
Diazo
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Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Hulls #490-494
Power System Main Deck Fwd. 8/31/51
Diazo

Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
Ingalls Hulls #459, 460, 461, 462, 463; MA Hulls #6, 7, 8, 9, 10
Power System Main Deck Fwd. 8/31/51
Diazo

Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Hulls #490-494
Power System Main Deck Aft. 9/11/51
Diazo

Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Hulls #490-494
Power System Forecastle Deck & Top of Fan & M-G Houses Fwd. 8/31/51
Diazo

Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Hulls #490-494
Power System Upper Deck Top of Fan & M/G Houses Aft. 9/22/51
Diazo

Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Hulls #490-494
Power System Cabin Dk., Bridge, and Top of Pilot House. 10/17/51
Diazo

Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Hulls #490-494
Engineering Department
List of Lighting Feeders and Mains. 12/19/51
Diazo

Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Hulls #490-494
Lighting System Machinery Spaces. 9/24/51
Diazo

Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Hulls #490-494
Ltg. Sys. - Focsle Dk. & Top of Fan & M/G Houses Fwd. 10/22/51
Diazo

Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Hulls #490-494
Lighting System Main Deck Fwd. 10/16/51
Diazo

Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Hulls #490-494
Lighting System Main Deck Aft. 11/13/51
Diazo

Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Hulls #490-494
Lighting System Cabin Deck, Bridge Deck, and Top of House. 11/20/51
Diazo
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Hulls #490-494
Lighting System Feeder List. 7/19/51
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Hulls #490-494
Power System Isometric Diagram. 5/22/51
Diazo
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Hulls #490-494
Power System List of Motor Driven Auxiliaries. 9/18/51
Diazo
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
Ingalls Hulls #459, 460, 461, 462, 463; MA Hulls #6, 7, 8, 9, 10
Power System List of Motor Driven Auxiliaries. 9/18/51
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Hulls #490-494
Arrangement of Mechanical Whistle Pull
6/11/51
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
Sun Shipbuilding & Drydock Co. Yard Hulls #583-587
Engineer’s Alarm Panel 7/6/51
Diazo
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Hulls #490-494
Power Sys. Feeder List. 7/9/51
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Hulls #490-494
Engineering Department
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Hulls #490-494
Engineering Department
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Hulls #490-494
Engineering Department
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Hulls #490-494
Engineering Department
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Hulls #490-494
Engineering Department
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Hulls #490-494
Engineering Department
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Hulls #490-494
Engineering Department
List of Lighting Feeders & Mains. Sheet 4 of 5. 12/19/51
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Hulls #490-494
Engineering Department
List of Lighting Feeders & Mains. Sheet 3 of 5. 12/19/51
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Hulls #490-494
Engineering Department
List of Lighting Feeders & Mains. Sheet 2 of 5. 12/19/51
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Hulls #490-494
Engineering Department
Lighting System Feeder List. Sheet 1 of 5. 7/19/51
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Hulls #490-494
General Arrangement of Fan & Motor Generator Room - FR 183½ to 190½. 9/7/51
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Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
Bethlehem Pacific Coast Steel Corporation
Bethlehem / MA Hulls #5463 / 31 GOLDEN MARINER; 5464 / 32 TULARE; 5465 / 33 GOLDEN BEAR; 5466 / 34 KOREAN BEAR; 5467 / 35 JAPAN BEAR. All Pacific Far East Line except TULARE.
Joiner General Arrangement Cabin Deck. 11/19/52
Diazo

Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
Bethlehem Pacific Coast Steel Corporation
Bethlehem / MA Hulls #5463 / 31-5467 / 35
Joiner General Arrangement Bridge Deck. 11/17/52
Diazo

Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
Ingalls Hulls #459, 460, 461, 462, 463; MA Hulls #6, 7, 8, 9, 10
Gen. Arrgt. & C. & A. 2nd Main & Focle. Dks. & Top of Wheelhouse. 2/12/51
Diazo

Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Hulls #490-494
Accommodations 2nd & Main Dks. 3/12/51
Diazo

Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Hulls #490-494
Deck Lockers. 8/5/51
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Hulls #490-494
Arr'g't. of Galley & Pantries. 4/24/51
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
Bethlehem Pacific Coast Steel Corporation
Bethlehem / MA Hulls #5463 / 31-5467 / 35
Accommodations 2nd & Main Dks. 3/12/51
C4-S-1e
MARAD contract plan. Arr'g't of Galley & Pantries. 12/15/52
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Hulls #490-494
Typical Commissary Details. 4/24/51
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Hulls #490-494
Laundry Argt & Details. 5/31/51
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Engineering Department. Hulls #490-494
Ventilation Diagram Accommodations Amidships. 3/2/51
Diazo

Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Engineering Department. Hulls #490-494
Ventilation Diagram Fwd. Holds & Focle. 3/2/51
Diazo
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Engineering Department. Hulls #490-494
Ventilation Diagram Accommodations Amidships. 3/2/51
Diazo
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Engineering Department. Hulls #490-494
Arr'gt of Bilge Piping Ford of FR. 106 & Forepeak Tank Ballast Piping - Plans & Elevations. 6/5/51
Diazo
C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
New York Shipbuilding Corp. Hulls #492 GARDEN MARINER, 493 DIAMOND MARINER, 494 EMPIRE STATE MARINER, 495 PRAIRIE MARINER, 496 SILVER MARINER [none APL ships]
Propeller (4 Blades). 8/10/51
Diazo
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
Bethlehem Pacific Coast Steel Corporation
Bethlehem / MA Hulls #5463 / 31-5467 / 35
Stern Tube Bushings & Stuffing Box. 5/15/51
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
Bethlehem Pacific Coast Steel Corporation
Bethlehem / MA Hulls #5463 / 31-5467 / 35
Stern Tube. 4/4/51
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
Ingalls Hulls #459, 460, 461, 462, 463; MA Hulls #6, 7, 8, 9, 10
ILG Electric Ventilating Co., Chicago
PC23 Gland Exhauster Fan Assembly. 2/7/52
Diazo
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
Ingalls Hulls #459, 460, 461, 462, 463; MA Hulls #6, 7, 8, 9, 10
Diagrams of Piping Systems. Turbine Governor System. 10/2/51
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
Ingalls Hulls #459, 460, 461, 462, 463; MA Hulls #6, 7, 8, 9, 10
Arrangement of Operating Gear for Turbine Throttle Valves. 10/26/51
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Engineering Department. Hulls #490-494
Vent. Details Cargo Hold Plenums & Dampers and Dampers for Diesel Gen. Vent. 10/26/51
Diazo
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Engineering Department. Hulls #490-494
Arr'gt. of Machinery Elevations. 11/13/51
Diazo
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Engineering Department. Hulls #490-494
Arr'gt. of Machinery Sections. 11/13/51
Diazo
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
generic Contract Plan.
Arrangement of Machinery Plan Views. 11/28/50
Diazo
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
generic Contract Plan.
Arrangement of Machinery Plan Elevations and Sections. 11/28/50
Diazo
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
generic Contract Plan.
Arrangement of Machinery Plan Views. 11/28/50
Diazo
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Engineering Department. Hulls #490-494
Arr't of Machinery Sections. 11/13/51
Diazo
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Engineering Department. Hulls #490-494
Arr't of Machinery Elevations. 11/13/51
Diazo
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Engineering Department. Hulls #490-494
Ventilation Label Plates. 10/17/51
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Hull Design Division. Hulls #490-494
Structural Vent Trunks Sht. No. 1. 9/27/51
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Engineering Department. Hulls #490-494
Ventilation Diagram Machinery Spaces. 4/30/51
Diazo
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Engineering Department. Hulls #490-494
Ventilation 2nd Deck. FRS 106-138. 8/28/51
Diazo
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
Bethlehem Pacific Coast Steel Corporation
Bethlehem / MA Hulls #5463 / 31-5467 / 35
Ventilation Cargo Holds Forward. 8/29/51
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Engineering Department. Hulls #490-494
Ventilation Cargo Holds Forward Lower Levels. 8/29/51
Diazo
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Engineering Department. Hulls #490-494
Ventilation Cargo Holds Forward Lower Levels. 8/29/51
Diazo
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Engineering Department. Hulls #490-494
Ventilation Heater List. 2/16/51
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Engineering Department. Hulls #490-494
Ventilation Cargo Holds & Misc. Spaces Aft Lower Levels. 8/14/51
Diazo
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
Ingalls Hulls #459, 460, 461, 462, 463; MA Hulls #6, 7, 8, 9, 10
Ventilation Diagram Accommodations Amidships. 3/2/51
Diazo
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
Sun Shipbuilding & Drydock Co. Yard Hulls #583-587
Ventilation Diagram Accommodations Amidships. 3/2/51
Diazo
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Engineering Department. Hulls #490-494
Ventilation Fan List. 2/16/51
Diazo
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Engineering Department. Hulls #490-494
Ventilation Diagram After Holds and Stern. 3/2/51

Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Engineering Department. Hulls #490-494
Operating Instructions. 11/16/51

Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
Bethlehem Pacific Coast Steel Corporation
Bethlehem / MA Hulls #5463 / 31-5467 / 35
Ventilation Cargo Holds Forward & Misc. Spaces. 8/29/51

Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Engineering Department. Hulls #490-494
Ventilation Cargo Holds & Misc. Spaces Aft Upper Levels. 8/14/51

Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Engineering Department. Hulls #490-494
Ventilation Machinery Spaces Plan Views. 8/29/51

Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Engineering Department. Hulls #490-494
Ventilation Machinery Spaces Elevations & Sections. 8/29/51

Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Engineering Department. Hulls #490-494
Ventilation Fan Room No. 1 Arr’g’t. & Details (Quarters). 9/24/51

Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Engineering Department. Hulls #490-494

Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Engineering Department. Hulls #490-494
F.O. Transfer & Ballast Sys. Mach Space, Shaft Alley & Deep Tanks - Aft. - Plan & Elevation. 8/18/51

Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
Ingalls Hulls #459, 460, 461, 462, 463; MA Hulls #6, 7, 8, 9, 10

Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
Ingalls Hulls #459, 460, 461, 462, 463; MA Hulls #6, 7, 8, 9, 10

Box 401

Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Engineering Department. Hulls #490-494
F.O. Transfer & Ballast System Double Bottom & Deep Tanks, Ford FR #106 Sections & Material Sched. 4/25/51

Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Engineering Department. Hulls #490-494
F.O. Transfer & Ballast System Double Bottom & Deep Tanks, Ford FR #106 Plans & Elevations. 4/25/51
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Engineering Department. Hulls #490-494
Arrg't of Bilge Piping Aft of FR 134 & Aft Peak Tank Ballast Piping - Sect. & Mat. Sched. 5/21/51 Diazo
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Engineering Department. Hulls #490-494
Arrg't of Machinery Plan. 11/13/51 Diazo
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Engineering Department. Hulls #490-494
Steam Heating System Main & 2nd Deck Plan. 9/18/51 Diazo
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Engineering Department. Hulls #490-494
Steam Heating System Above Main Deck. 9/18/51 Diazo
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Engineering Department. Hulls #490-494
Steam Heating System Mach. Space Plan, Elev. & Sect. 9/18/51 Diazo
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Engineering Department. Hulls #490-494
Steam Heating System Aft Fr #134 Plan - Elev & Units Mat'l. Schedule. 9/10/51 Diazo
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Engineering Department. Hulls #490-494
Diagram Steam Heating System. 3/15/51 Diazo
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Hull Design Division. Hulls #490-494
Insulation (Temperature) 6/26/51
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
Bethlehem Pacific Coast Steel Corporation
Bethlehem / MA Hulls #5463 / 31-5467 / 35
Joiner General Arrangement Upper Deck. 3/7/52 Diazo
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Engineering Department. Hulls #490-494
Ventilation Terminals. 7/31/51
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Engineering Department. Hulls #490-494
Ventilation Flanges. 5/3/51
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Engineering Department. Hulls #490-494
Dampers (Fire, Shut Off, and Balancing) 7/31/51
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Engineering Department. Hulls #490-494
Ventilation Cowls. 5/3/51
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Engineering Department. Hulls #490-494
Ventilation Cargo Hold Conditioning Ducts in Machinery Space. 7/2/51
Diazo
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Engineering Department. Hulls #490-494
Vent. - Refrigerated Cargo Holds. 12/4/51
Diazo
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Hull Design Division. Hulls #490-494
Ventilation Goosenecks & Cowlis. 7/26/51
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Engineering Department. Hulls #490-494
Ventilation Weather & Canvas Covers. 8/20/51
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Engineering Department. Hulls #490-494
Arr. of L.P. Feed Piping Plans & Elevations. 9/17/51
Diazo
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Engineering Department. Hulls #490-494
Arr. of L.P. Feed Piping Plans & Elevations. 9/17/51
Diazo
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Engineering Department. Hulls #490-494
Sched. 8/18/51
Diazo
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Hulls #490-494
F.O.-C.O. Transfer & Ballast System Mach. Space FR. #106-134. 2/14/51
Diazo
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
Ingalls Hulls #459, 460, 461, 462, 463; MA Hulls #6, 7, 8, 9, 10
F.O. Trans. & Ballast System Double Bottom Tanks Aft FR #106 Sects & Mat
Sched. 4/10/51
Diazo
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Engineering Department. Hulls #490-494
F.O. Trans & Ballast System Double Bottom Tanks Aft FR #106 Sects & Mat
Sched. 4/10/51
Diazo
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Engineering Department. Hulls #490-494
F.O. Trans & Ballast System Double Bottom Tanks Aft FR #106 Plan & Elev.
4/10/51
Diazo
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Engineering Department. Hulls #490-494
Arr. of Bilge Piping & Fore & Aft Peak Tanks Ball. Piping in Mach'y Space.
7/10/51
Diazo
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Engineering Department. Hulls #490-494
Arrgt. of Bilge Piping Ford. of FR.106 & Fore Peak Tank Ballast Piping - Sect. & Matl. Sched. 6/5/51
Diazo
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Engineering Department. Hulls #490-494
Arr. of F.W. Sys in Mach. Spaces Plans & Mat. Sched. 9/17/51
Diazo
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Engineering Department. Hulls #490-494
Diagram Fresh Water Sys. Outside Machy Spaces 2/19/51
Diazo
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Hulls #490-494
Fire & Sanitary System in Machinery Space. 2/21/51
Diazo
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
 NN Hull Design Division. Hulls #490-494
Hatch End Beams & Details 3rd Deck. 4/12/51
Diazo
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
 NN Hull Design Division. Hulls #490-494
Main Deck Plating Aft. 4/13/51
Diazo
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
 NN Hull Design Division. Hulls #490-494
Main Deck Plating Fwd 4/25/51
Diazo
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
 NN Hull Design Division. Hulls #490-494
2nd Deck Plating Aft. 3/7/51
Diazo
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
 NN Hull Design Division. Hulls #490-494
3rd Deck Plating. 2/19/51
Diazo
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
 NN Hull Design Division. Hulls #490-494
Misc Bhds on Flats & Inner Bottom. 4/24/51
Diazo
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Hull Design Division. Hulls #490-494
W.C. & Shower Partitions. 7/18/51
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
Bethlehem Pacific Coast Steel Corporation
Bethlehem / MA Hulls #5463 / 31-5467 / 35
Gen. Argt. & C. & A. Inner Bottom & Hold. 2/12/51
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Hull Design Division. Hulls #490-494
Gen. Argt. & C. & A. 2nd Main & Focle. Dks. & Top of Wheelhouse. 2/12/51
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
Bethlehem Pacific Coast Steel Corporation
Bethlehem / MA Hulls #5463 / 31-5467 / 35
Joiner General Arrangement Second Deck. 10/21/52
Diazo
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
Bethlehem Pacific Coast Steel Corporation
Bethlehem / MA Hulls #5465 / 33-5467 / 35
Joiner General Arrangement Second Deck. 6/1/54
Diazo
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
Bethlehem Pacific Coast Steel Corporation
Bethlehem / MA Hulls #5463 / 31-5467 / 35
Joiner General Arrangement Main Deck. 10/9/52
Diazo
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Hull Design Division. Hulls #490-494
Gen. Argt. & C. & A. 2nd Main & Focle. Dks. & Top of Wheelhouse. 2/12/51
Diazo
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Hull Design Division. Hulls #490-494
Gen. Argt. & C. & A. 2nd Main & Focle. Dks. & Top of Wheelhouse. 2/12/51
Diazo
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
Ingalls Hulls #459, 460, 461, 462, 463; MA Hulls #6, 7, 8, 9, 10
Gen. Argt. & C. & A. 2nd Main & Focle. Dks. & Top of Wheelhouse. 2/12/51
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Hull Design Division. Hulls #490-494
Gen. Argt. & C. & A. 2nd Main & Focle. Dks. & Top of Wheelhouse. 2/12/51
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
Ingalls Hulls #459, 460, 461, 462, 463; MA Hulls #6, 7, 8, 9, 10
Gen. Argt. & C. & A. 2nd Main & Focle. Dks. & Top of Wheelhouse. 2/12/51
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Hull Design Division. Hulls #490-494
S.T.S. & Misc. M.S. Bhds. on Bridge Deck. 6/29/51
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Hull Design Division. Hulls #490-494
Shell Stringers. 3/3/51
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Hull Design Division. Hulls #490-494
Stern Framing. 4/18/51
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Hull Design Division. Hulls #490-494
Shell Framing. 3/1/51
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Hull Design Division. Hulls #490-494
Framing Diagram. 2/14/51
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
Bethlehem Pacific Coast Steel Corporation
Bethlehem / MA Hulls #5463 / 31-5467 / 35
Stern Frame. 2/19/51
Diazo
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Hull Design Division. Hulls #490-494
Stern Frame. 2/19/51
Diazo
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
Bethlehem Pacific Coast Steel Corporation
Bethlehem / MA Hulls #5463 / 31-5467 / 35
Stern Frame. 2/19/51
Diazo
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Hull Design Division. Hulls #490-494
NT Floors Aft FR 106. 1/23/51
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Hull Design Division. Hulls #490-494
NT Floors Fwd FR 106. 1/22/51
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Hull Design Division. Hulls #490-494
Expanded Metal Bhds & Doors. 7/31/51
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
generic Contract Plan.
Diazo
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
generic Contract Plan.
Diazo [item missing 4/1/97]
C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
Bethlehem Steel Shipbuilding Div. Quincy Yard
Returned Mold Loft Offsets [92 sheets, corner stapled]. 4/20/51
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Hull Design Division. Hulls #490-494
Shaft Alley Bhds & Tranvs Bhd 172. 3/3/51
Diazo
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Hull Design Division. Hulls #490-494
Wing Tanks in Machy Space. 3/23/51
Diazo
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Hull Design Division. Hulls #490-494
Misc. Bhds. 2nd Deck. 5/2/51
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Hull Design Division. Hulls #490-494
Misc Bhds on Upper Deck. 5/24/51
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Hull Design Division. Hulls #490-494
Misc. Bhds. on Main Deck Fwd. 6/7/51
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Hull Design Division. Hulls #490-494
Bow Framing & Chain Locker. 4/18/51 [taped to this: NMMA accession sheet 81-049 4/15/81]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/21/51</td>
<td>Bonjean Curves.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/29/51</td>
<td>Returned Mold Loft Offsets [92 sheets, 2-hole bound at top. Pages curled, top &amp; bottom pages torn &amp; scotch taped].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/21/51</td>
<td>Main Condensate Pump Section.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/19/51</td>
<td>Bulwarks.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/7/51</td>
<td>Shell Plating Aft.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/7/51</td>
<td>Shell Plating Ford.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/12/51</td>
<td>Flat Keel &amp; Center Girder.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/31/51</td>
<td>Tight Floors, &amp; Drain Wells.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/16/51</td>
<td>Inner Bottom Pltg. Aft.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/16/51</td>
<td>Inner Bottom Pltg. Fwd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/1/51</td>
<td>Docking Plan.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/1/51</td>
<td>Docking Plan.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Hull Design Division. Hulls #490-494
Trans Bhds 106 & 134. 2/2/51
Diazo
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Hull Design Division. Hulls #490-494
Trans Bhds 160 & 184. 2/12/51
Diazo
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Hull Design Division. Hulls #490-494
After Peak Bhd. 3/20/51
Diazo
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Hull Design Division. Hulls #490-494
Foc'le. End & Fan Rm. Bhds. 5/21/51
Diazo
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Hull Design Division. Hulls #490-494
Misc. Bhds. on Cabin Deck. 6/8/51
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Hull Technical Department. Hulls #490-494
Tank Calibration Tables [93 sheets 4-hole side-bound]. 7/30/52
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Hull Technical Department. Hulls #490-494
Damaged Stability Diagram. 5/4/51
Diazo
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Hull Technical Department. Hulls #490-494
Damaged Stability Diagram. 5/4/51
Diazo
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Hull Technical Department. Hulls #490-494
Cross Curves of Stability. 7/13/51
Diazo
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Hull Technical Department. Hulls #490-494
Floodable Length Curve. 5/3/51
Diazo
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Hull Technical Department. Hulls #490-494
Curves of Form. 4/11/51
Diazo
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Hull Design Division. Hulls #490-494
Steward's & Elect. Stores. 9/29/52
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Hull Design Division. Hulls #490-494
Dry Stores. 6/1/51
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Hull Design Division. Hulls #490-494
Slop Chest. 7/5/51
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Engineering Department. Hulls #490-494
Arrgt of Kerosene Tank & Filling Conn. 3/10/52
Diazo
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Hull Design Division. Hulls #490-494
Gen. Argt. & C. & A. Inner Bottom & Hold. 2/12/51
Diazo

Box 407
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Hull Design Division. Hulls #490-494
General Arrgt & C & A 3rd Deck Flats. 2/12/51
Diazo

Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Engineering Department. Hulls #490-494
Air Escapes, Sounding Pipes & Overflows Ford of FR. #106 - Hold. 9/6/51
Diazo

Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Engineering Department. Hulls #490-494
Air Escapes, Sounding Pipes & Overflows Ford. of FR. #106-3rd Deck. 9/6/51
Diazo

Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Engineering Department. Hulls #490-494
Air Escapes, Sounding Pipes & Overflows Ford. of FR. #106-2nd Deck. 9/6/51
Diazo

Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Engineering Department. Hulls #490-494
Air Escapes, Sounding Pipes & Overflows Ford. of FR. #106 - MN & F’csle Dks. 9/6/51
Diazo

Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Hull Design Division. Hulls #490-494
Hatchend Beams & Details Flats Aft. 4/17/51
Diazo

Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Hull Design Division. Hulls #490-494
Hatchend Beams, Coamings & Details 2nd Deck Ford. 4/26/51
Diazo

Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Engineering Department. Hulls #490-494
Fuel Oil Tank Steaming Out Piping Deep Tanks Aft. of FR. 106. 7/31/51
Diazo

Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Engineering Department. Hulls #490-494
Diagrammatic Arrangement of Fuel Oil Tank Steaming Out System. 3/29/51
Diazo

Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Engineering Department. Hulls #490-494
Arr’g’t. of Steam & Fresh Water Drain Collecting Sys. Plan & Mat’l. Sch. 1/10/52
Diazo

Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
Ingalls Shipbuilding Corp.
Ingalls Hulls #459, 460, 461, 462, 463; MA Hulls #6, 7, 8, 9, 10
Interior Communications Sys. 2nd Deck Aft. 4/22/52
Diazo

Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Hull Design Division. Hulls #490-494
Flooding Plug Details. 12/20/51
Diazo

Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Engineering Department. Hulls #490-494
Air Escapes, Sounding Pipes & Overflows Ford of FR #106 - Port Elev. 9/6/51
Diazo

Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Engineering Department. Hulls #490-494
Air Escapes, Sounding Pipes & Overflows Ford of FR #106 - Sects. Ford FR #57. 9/6/51
Diazo
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Engineering Department. Hulls #490-494
Air Escapes, Sounding Pipes & Overflows Ford of FR #106 - Sects. FR. #57-106. 9/6/51
Diazo

Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Engineering Department. Hulls #490-494
Air Escapes, Sounding Pipes & Ov'flows Machy. Sp., Hold, 2nd & Mn. Dks. 9/12/51
Diazo

Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Engineering Department. Hulls #490-494
Air Escapes, Sounding Pipes & Overflows - Mach'y Spaces - Elevations. 9/12/51
Diazo

Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Hull Design Division. Hulls #490-494
Deck Drains - Main Dk & Below Ford FR. 106. 5/11/51
Diazo

Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Hull Design Division. Hulls #490-494
Deck Drains 2nd Deck & Below Aft of FR. #134. 6/15/51
Diazo

Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Hull Design Division. Hulls #490-494
Refrigerated Holds Drains - Plans. 6/12/51
Diazo

Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Hull Design Division. Hulls #490-494
Refrigerated Holds Drains - Elev., Sect. & Material Schedule. 6/12/51
Diazo

Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Engineering Department. Hulls #490-494
Diagram of Plumbing Drains. 2/19/51
Diazo

Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Engineering Department. Hulls #490-494
Diagrammatic Arrangement of Sounding Pipes. 5/16/51
Diazo

Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Engineering Department. Hulls #490-494
Air Escapes, Sounding Pipes & Overflows - Mach'y Spaces - Sections. 9/12/51
Diazo

Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Engineering Department. Hulls #490-494
Air Escapes, Sounding Pipes & Overflows - Mach'y Spaces - Mat'l Sched. 9/12/51
Diazo
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Engineering Department. Hulls #490-494
Air Escapes, Sounding Pipes & O'flows FR. 134-160 Main Deck & Below Plans & Material Schedule. 7/9/51
Diazo
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Engineering Department. Hulls #490-494
Air Escapes, Sounding Pipes & O'flows FR. 134-160 Main Deck & Below Elevations & Sections. 7/9/51
Diazo
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Engineering Department. Hulls #490-494
Air Escapes, Sounding Pipes & Overflows Aft of FR. 160 - Hold, 17'0" & 32'0" Levels. 9/17/51
Diazo
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Engineering Department. Hulls #490-494
Air Escapes, Sounding Pipes & Overflows Aft of FR.160 - Main Dk. 2nd Dk & 40'0" Level. 9/17/51
Diazo
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Engineering Department. Hulls #490-494
Air Escapes, Sounding Pipes & Overflows Aft of FR.160 - Sections. 9/17/51
Diazo
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Engineering Department. Hulls #490-494
Arr't of Main Stm Piping Plan, Elev. & Sect. 6/21/51
Diazo
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Engineering Department. Hulls #490-494
Arr'g't of Escape Piping & Steam to Whistle in Mach Space - Sect & Mat Sch. 9/17/51
Diazo
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Engineering Department. Hulls #490-494
Arr't of Aux. Steam Piping Plans. 10/25/51
Diazo
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Engineering Department. Hulls #490-494
Unit Assemblies - Steam & Fresh Water Drain Collecting Sys. 2/8/52
Diazo
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Hulls #490-494
Diagrams of Piping Systems. Contaminated Evaporator & Contaminated Drains. 5/4/51
Diazo
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Engineering Design Division Piping Drafting Department. Hulls #490-494
Arrgt. of Distilling Plant. 3/5/52
Diazo
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
Ingalls Shipbuilding Corp.
Ingalls Hulls #459, 460, 461, 462, 463; MA Hulls #6, 7, 8, 9, 10
Diagram of Cargo Refrig Plant. 6/13/51
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
Ingalls Shipbuilding Corp.
Ingalls Hulls #459, 460, 461, 462, 463; MA Hulls #6, 7, 8, 9, 10
Diagr of Ship's Stores Refrig Plant. 6/13/51
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
Ingalls Shipbuilding Corp.
Ingalls Hulls #459, 460, 461, 462, 463; MA Hulls #6, 7, 8, 9, 10
Dia. of Hot Salt Water Defrost. For Refrig. Cargo Cool. Coils. 7/31/51
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Engineering Department. Hulls #490-494
Freon Piping in Machinery Space for Refrig. Cargo. 7/30/51
Diazo
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Engineering Department. Hulls #493-494
Freon Piping in Machinery Space for Refrig. Cargo. 1/19/53
Diazo
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Engineering Department. Hulls #490-494
Freon Piping in Machinery Space for Refrig. Cargo. Material Schedule. 1/19/53
Diazo
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Engineering Department. Hulls #490-494
Freon Piping for Refrig. Cargo in Upper Cooler Rooms. 10/15/51
Diazo
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Hull Design Division. Hulls #490-494
Refrigerator Door to Cooler Rooms Cargo Reefer Spaces. 11/20/51
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Hull Design Division. Hulls #490-494
Details - Shelving, Racks, Etc., in Ship's Refrig. Stores Spaces. 12/26/51
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Hull Design Division. Hulls #490-494
Freig. Stores & Cargo Spaces - Gratings & Battens - Arrg't. & Details. 1/21/52
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Hull Design Division. Hulls #490-494
Metal Gratings in Refrigerated Spaces Detail. 12/21/51
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Hull Design Division. Hulls #490-494
Refrig. Stores & Cargo Spaces - Gratings & Battens - Arrg't. & Details. 1/21/52
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Hull Design Division. Hulls #490-494
Fdns in Fan Rooms #1 & #2. 10/2/51
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Hull Design Division. Hulls #490-494
Fdns in Emerg. Gen. Room & Fdn. for Diesel Oil Tank on House Top. 12/14/51
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Hull Design Division. Hulls #490-494
Fdns in Radio Room, Radar & Gyro Room. 10/22/51
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Hull Design Division. Hulls #490-494
Cargo Winch Foundations. 8/7/51
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
generic MARAD Guidance Plan
11/28/50
Diazo
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Hull Design Division. Hulls #490-494
Dk. House & Bhd{s}. on Main Dk. Aft. 6/1/51

Box 411
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Hull Design Division. Hulls #490-494
Deck Scantling Plan. 1/11/51
Diazo
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Hull Design Division. Hulls #490-494
Mooring Fittings Arrg't & Fdns. 3/27/51
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Hull Design Division. Hulls #490-494
Hatch End Beams, Coamings & Det 2nd Deck Aft. 4/26/51
Diazo
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
[source not specified]
Hatch End Beams, Coamings & Details. Main Dk. Ford. 5/16/51
Diazo
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Hull Design Division. Hulls #490-494
Focle Deck Plating. 6/21/51
Diazo
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Hull Design Division. Hulls #490-494
Flats Aft. 2/17/51
Diazo
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
[source not specified]
Flats Aft. 2/17/51
Diazo
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Hull Design Division. Hulls #490-494
Upper Deck Plating. 5/11/51
Diazo
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Hull Design Division. Hulls #490-494
Cabin Deck Plating. 5/22/51
Diazo
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Hull Design Division. Hulls #490-494
Bridge Deck Plating. 6/26/51
Diazo
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
Bethlehem Pacific Coast Steel Corporation
Bethlehem / MA Hulls #5463 / 31-5467 / 35
Side Girders. 1/12/51
Diazo
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
Bethlehem Pacific Coast Steel Corporation
Bethlehem / MA Hulls #5463 / 31-5467 / 35
Side Girders. 1/12/51
Diazo
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Hull Design Division. Hulls #490-494
Cargo Controller Platgorm - Upper Dk. Aft. 2/13/52
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
Bethlehem Pacific Coast Steel Corporation
Bethlehem / MA Hull #5463 / 31
No. 4 Hatch End Beams, Coamings and Details for Hull 5463 only. 10/14/52
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Engineering Department. Hulls #490-494
Fuel Oil Tank Steaming Out Piping Double Bott. & Deep Tks. For’d. FR. 106 Plan & Elev. 6/12/41
Diazo
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Engineering Department. Hulls #490-494
Fuel Oil Tank Steaming Out Piping Double Bott. & Deep Tks. For’d. FR. 106 Sect. & Matl. Sched. 6/12/41
Diazo
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Hulls #490-494
Diagrams of Piping Systems. Auxiliary Steam 600#-250#-125# Desphtd. 4/9/51
Diazo
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Hulls #490-494
Diagrams of Piping Systems. Auxiliary Steam-60#-140# Contam. Evap. 4/12/51
Diazo
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Hulls #490-494
Diagrams of Piping Systems. Safety & Relief Valve Escape Piping. 5/3/51
Diazo
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Hulls #490-494
Diagrams of Piping Systems. Steam & Fresh Water Drain Collecting System. 6/11/51
Diazo
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Hulls #490-494
Diagrams of Piping Systems. F.O. Tank Heating System Innerbottom Tanks FR. 14-134. Deep Tanks FR. 14-36. 2/14/51
Diazo
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Hulls #490-494
Diazo
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Hulls #490-494
Diagrams of Piping Systems. F.O. Tank Heating System Innerbottom Tanks FR. 134-184 Deep Tanks FR. 160-190. 2/14/51
Diazo
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Engineering Department. Hulls #490-494
Arrgt. of Escape Piping & Steam to Whistle in Mach Space - Plan & Elev. 9/17/51
Diazo
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Engineering Department. Hulls #490-494
Arr’g’t of Aux. Steam Piping Sections & Elevations. 10/23/51
Diazo
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Engineering Department. Hulls #490-494
Arr’g’t of Aux. Steam Piping Material Schedule. 10/23/51
Diazo
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Engineering Department. Hulls #490-494
Arrgt Aux Stm, Contam. Drains, Salt & Fresh Water Piping in Shaft Alley.
8/17/51
Diazo
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
Ingalls Shipbuilding Corp.
Ingalls Hulls #459, 460, 461, 462, 463; MA Hulls #6, 7, 8, 9, 10
Arr’g’t & Details of Hangers for Aux. Steam Piping. 2/26/52
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Engineering Department. Hulls #490-494
Arr’g’t. of Steam & Fresh Water Drain Collecting Sys. Elev. & Sect. 1/10/52
Diazo
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Engineering Department. Hulls #490-494
F.O. Tank Steaming Out Piping Double Bottom Tanks Aft of FR. 106. 5/16/51
Diazo
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
Bethlehem Pacific Coast Steel Corporation
Bethlehem / MA Hulls #5463 / 31-5467 / 35
Diagrammatic Arrangement of Sounding Pipes. 8/26/53
Diazo
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
Bethlehem Pacific Coast Steel Corporation
Bethlehem / MA Hulls #5465 / 33-5467 / 35
8/26/53
Diazo
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Engineering Department. Hulls #490-494
9/17/51
Diazo
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Engineering Department. Hulls #490-494
Air Escapes, Sounding Pipes & O’flows Ford of FR. 106 - Mat’l Schedule. 9/6/51
Diazo
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Engineering Department. Hulls #490-494
Freon Piping For Refrig. Cargo in Lower Cooler Rms. 10/15/51
Diazo
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
Ingalls Shipbuilding Corp.
Ingalls Hulls #459, 460, 461, 462, 463; MA Hulls #6, 7, 8, 9, 10
Air Escapes, Sounding Pipes & Overflows Aft. of FR 160 - Sections. 9/17/51
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Hull Design Division. Hulls #490-494
Deck House on Bridge Dk. & Top of House. 7/1_/51
Diazo
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Hull Design Division. Hulls #490-494
Deckhouse on Upper Deck. 6/8/51
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Hull Design Division. Hulls #490-494
Dk. House on Cabin Dk. 6/27/51
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Hull Design Division. Hulls #490-494
Machy. Casing. 5/4/51
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Hull Design Division. Hulls #490-494
Power, Lighting & I.C. Sys. 2nd Deck Aft. 10/9/51
Diazo
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Hull Design Division. Hulls #490-494
Power, Lighting & I.C. Sys. 2nd Deck Aft. 10/9/51
Diazo
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
Ingalls Shipbuilding Corp.
Ingalls Hulls #459, 460, 461, 462, 463; MA Hulls #6, 7, 8, 9, 10
Lighting System 2nd Deck Aft. 4/30/52
Diazo
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Engineering Department. Hulls #490-494
Power, Lighting & I.C. Sys. Hold Aft. 7/20/51
Diazo
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Engineering Department. Hulls #490-494
Power, Lighting & I.C. Sys. 3rd Deck Fwd. 6/12/51
Diazo
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Engineering Department. Hulls #490-494
Power, Lighting & I.C. Sys. 3rd Deck Aft. 7/17/51
Diazo
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
Sun Shipbuilding & Drydock Co.
Sun / MARAD Hulls #583 / 21 KEYSTONE MARINER
584 / 22 BUCKEYE MARINER
585 / 23 HOOSIER MARINER [later PRESIDENT BUCHANAN (Third)]
586 / 24 BADGER MARINER
587 / 25 HAWKEYE MARINER [later PRESIDENT TAYLOR (Second)]
Pwr, Ltg, & IC Systems 3rd Dk Aft. 7/17/51
Diazo
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
Ingalls Shipbuilding Corp.
Ingalls Hulls #459, 460, 461, 462, 463; MA Hulls #6, 7, 8, 9, 10
Pwr, Ltg, & IC Systems 3rd Dk Aft. 7/17/51
Diazo
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Engineering Department. Hulls #490-494
Power, Lighting & I.C. Sys. 2nd Deck Fwd. 9/17/51
Diazo
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
Ingalls Shipbuilding Corp.
Ingalls Hulls #459, 460, 461, 462, 463; MA Hulls #6, 7, 8, 9, 10
Pwr, Ltg, & IC Systems 2nd Deck Fwd. 9/17/51
Diazo
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Hull Design Division. Hulls #490-494
C Cargo Reefer Spaces 26'-6' Flat Arrg't. 10/31/51
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Hull Design Division. Hulls #490-494
C Cargo Reefer Spaces 17'-0' Flat Arrg't. 10/31/51
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Engineering Design Division Machinery Drafting Department. Hulls #490-494
Diagrammatic Arrg't. of F-12 Piping for Ship's Stores Refrig. 10/17/51

Box 414
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Engineering Design Division Machinery Drafting Department. Hulls #490-494
Diagrammatic Arrg.t. of F-12 Piping for Cargo Refrig. [date illegible]
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Hull Design Division. Hulls #490-494
Ship's Refrigerated Stores Spaces - Arrangement. 10/31/51
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Hull Design Division. Hulls #490-494
Refrigerator Doors Single - Metal Sheathed. 12/6/51
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Hull Design Division. Hulls #490-494
Access Trunks. 4/6/51
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Hull Design Division. Hulls #490-494
Misc. Pipe Trunks & Riser Boxes. 5/15/51
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Hull Design Division. Hulls #490-494
Misc. Bhds. in Deck House on Main Deck. 5/11/51
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Hull Design Division. Hulls #490-494
Dk. House & Bhds. on Main Dk. Aft. 6/1/51
Diazo
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Hull Design Division. Hulls #490-494
Structural Details. 2/2/51
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Hull Design Division. Hulls #490-494
Pillars & Girders Fwd. 5/4/51
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
Bethlehem Pacific Coast Steel Corporation
Bethlehem / MA Hulls #5463 / 31-5467 / 35
Pillars & Girders Aft. 5/5/51
Diazo
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Hull Design Division. Hulls #490-494
Midhip Section. 1/11/51
Diazo
Mariners C4-S-1a Cargo Ships
generic MARAD Contract Plan.
Midship Section. 11/28/50
Diazo
Mariners C4-S-1a Cargo Ships
generic MARAD Guidance Plan.
Typical Sections Forward. 11/28/50
Diazo
Mariners C4-S-1a Cargo Ships
generic MARAD Guidance Plan.
Typical Sections Aft. 11/28/50
Diazo
Mariners C4-S-1a Cargo Ships
NN Hull Design Division. Hulls #490-494
Fdn. for Three Cond. For Cargo Refrig. Sys. 12/7/51
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Hull Design Division. Hulls #490-494
Fdns. in Commissary Space. 7/27/51
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Hull Design Division. Hulls #490-494
Cooler Room Foundations. 4/10/52
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Hull Design Division. Hulls #490-494
Generator Flat & Fdns. 6/1/51
Diazo
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Hull Design Division. Hulls #490-494
Fdns. in Motor Gen. & Fan Rms. #3, #4 & M.G. Fdns. in Windlass Rm. Main Dk. Fwd. 11/19/51
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Hull Design Division. Hulls #490-494
Fdns. in Motor Gen. & Fan Rms. #5 & 6 Main Dk. Aft. 11/13/51
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Engineering Department. Hulls #490-494
Engineer’s Alarm Panel. 7/6/51
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Hull Design Division. Hulls #490-494
Engineers Workshop, Storerm, Electrical Storeroom & Work Bench on Gen. Flat. 10/30/51
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
Ingalls Shipbuilding Corp.
Ingalls Hulls #459, 460, 461, 462, 463; MA Hulls #6, 7, 8, 9, 10
Schedule of Thermometers 10/10/51
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
Ingalls Shipbuilding Corp.
Ingalls Hulls #459, 460, 461, 462, 463; MA Hulls #6, 7, 8, 9, 10
Schedule of Pressure and Vacuum Gages. 9/7/51
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
Ingalls Shipbuilding Corp.
Ingalls Hulls #459, 460, 461, 462, 463; MA Hulls #6, 7, 8, 9, 10
Level Indicating Gauges for F.O. Tks. Aft of FR. #106 Elev. & Sects. 9/18/51
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
Ingalls Shipbuilding Corp.
Ingalls Hulls #459, 460, 461, 462, 463; MA Hulls #6, 7, 8, 9, 10
Isom. & Elem. Wiring Diagrams. Direction Finder, Radio, Radar Echo Depth & Loran System. 1/18/52
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Hull Design Division. Hulls #490-494
CO2 Foundations. 8/4/51
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Hull Design Division. Hulls #490-494
Sched. of Port Fire Extinguishers, Etc. 9/10/51
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Engineering Department. Hulls #490-494
Hose Schedule. 10/23/51
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Hull Design Division. Hulls #490-494
Fire Cabinet Doors. 9/5/51
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Engineering Department. Hulls #490-494
Arrangement of Antennae. 9/5/51
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Engineering Department. Hulls #490-494
Electrical. General Arrangement of Radar & Gyro Room. 7/27/51
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Hull Design Division. Hulls #490-494
Boat Stowage & Handling. 8/27/51
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
Bethlehem Pacific Coast Steel Corporation
Bethlehem / MA Hulls #5463 / 31-5467 / 35
Gen. Arr’g’t. & Dets. for Oil Tight Hatch No. 6-17’-0” Flat. 7/16/53
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Hull Design Division. Hulls #490-494
Dry Cargo Holds Battens & Sparring Arrg’t. 7/30/51
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Hull Design Division. Hulls #490-494
Dry Cargo Holds Details. 7/30/51
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Hull Design Division. Hulls #490-494
Hardware List. 7/11/51
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Hull Design Division. Hulls #490-494
Outboard Profile. 12/5/51
Diazo
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Hull Design Division. Hulls #490-494
Dk. Covering. 8/6/51
Diazo
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Hull Design Division. Hulls #490-494
Safety Treads. 6/25/51
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
Seaboard Machinery Corp.
Seaboard Hatch Covers. General Arrangement Hatch No. 3,4,5,6.... Weather Dk. 6/12/51
[missing 4/1/97]
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
Seaboard Machinery Corp.
Seaboard Hatch Covers. Det. of Linked Hinge & Intermediate Joint Wea. Dk. 7/23/51
Diazo [missing 4/1/97]
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
Seaboard Machinery Corp.
Seaboard Hatch Covers. Det. of Center Joint - Weather Deck. 4/2/51
Diazo
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
Seaboard Machinery Corp.
Seaboard Hatch Covers. Detail of Center Joint Wea. Deck. 7/21/51
Diazo
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
Seaboard Machinery Corp.
Seaboard Hatch Covers. Gasket Details. 8/8/51
Diazo
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
Seaboard Machinery Corp.
Seaboard Hatch Covers. Gasket Details. 8/8/51
Diazo
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
Seaboard Machinery Corp.
Seaboard Hatch Covers. Instructions for Operating Lower ‘Twee Deck Covers. 4/1/52
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships [reverse stamped “SS OLD DOMINION MARINER”]
Seaboard Machinery Corp.
Seaboard Hatch Covers. Instructions for Operating Upper ’Tween Deck Covers. 4/1/52
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
Seaboard Machinery Corp.
Seaboard Hatch Covers. Double Weel Assy. Weather Deck Covers - Elev. & Details Hatch #2,3,4,5,6,7. 3/21/51
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Hull Design Division. Hulls #490-494
Booby Hatch and Breakwater Fwd. 6/15/51
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Hull Design Division. Hulls #490-494
Steel Door List. 3/26/51
Diazo
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Engineering Department. Hulls #490-494
Freon Piping for Refrig. Cargo Bet. FRS 134-160. 10/15/51
Diazo
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Engineering Department. Hulls #490-494
Freon Piping for Refrig. Cargo in Lower Cooler Rms. 1/19/53
Diazo
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
Ingalls Shipbuilding Corp.
Ingalls Hulls #459, 460, 461, 462, 463; MA Hulls #6, 7, 8, 9, 10
Freon Piping in Mach. Space for Ship’s Refrig. Stores Matl Schedule. 9/20/51
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Engineering Department. Hulls #490-494
Diagram of Ships Service Compressed Air System. 7/9/51
Diazo
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Hulls #490-494
Diagrams of Piping Systems Compressed Air System Contrls. 6/5/51
Diazo
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Engineering Department. Hulls #490-494
Control Air in Machinery Space. 11/27/51
Diazo
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
Ingalls Shipbuilding Corp.
Ingalls Hulls #459, 460, 461, 462, 463; MA Hulls #6, 7, 8, 9, 10
Arr’g’t. of Control Stations for Pneumatically Oper. Valves. 9/26/51
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
Ingalls Shipbuilding Corp.
Arr’t. of Soot Blower & F.O. Piping at Boiler Front. 10/22/51
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Hull Design Division. Hulls #490-494
Tonnage Openings. 3/23/51
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Hull Design Division. Hulls #490-494
Side Ports Argt & Details. 4/2/51
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
Seaboard Machinery Corp.
Seaboard Hatch Covers. Det. of Intermediate Joints Hatch No. 2,3,4,5,6,7
Weather Deck. 3/16/51
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Hull Design Division. Hulls #490-494
Manholes. 3/20/51
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Hull Design Division. Hulls #490-494
Hatch Roller. 3/30/51
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Hull Design Division. Hulls #490-494
Cargo Hatch Covers Handling Arrangement For’d. Sheet #2. 1/30/52
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Hulls #490-494
Isom & Elem Wiring Diagram Pyrometer, Salinity & Misc. Engine Room Alarms. 9/10/51
Diazo
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Engineering Department. Hulls #490-494
Elem. & Isometric Wiring Diagram of Shaft Rec. Ind., Eng Order Tel. & Elec. Whistle Control. 4/24/51
Diazo
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Engineering Department. Hulls #490-494
Diazo
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Engineering Department. Hulls #490-494
Engineer’s Indicator Panel. 5/14/51
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Engineering Department. Hulls #490-494
Engineer’s Alarm Panel. 7/6/51
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Engineering Department. Hulls #490-494
Firemain, Smoke Det. & Chem. Fire Ext Sys. Aft FR-106 Main Decks. 8/21/51
Diazo
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Engineering Department. Hulls #490-494
Fuel Oil High Level Alarm Panel Assembly & Details. 6/11/51
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
Ingalls Shipbuilding Corp.
Ingalls Hulls #459, 460, 461, 462, 463; MA Hulls #6, 7, 8, 9, 10
Level Indicating Gauges for F.O. Tks. Aft of FR. #106 Plan & Mat’l. Sched. 9/18/51
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
Ingalls Shipbuilding Corp.
Ingalls Hulls #459, 460, 461, 462, 463; MA Hulls #6, 7, 8, 9, 10
Level Indicating Gauges for F.O. Tanks Ford. Fr. 106 Plans & Mat’l. Schedule. 9/4/51
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Hull Design Division. Hulls #490-494
Work Shop Fdns. 10/18/36
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Hull Design Division. Hulls #490-494
Cargo Hatch Covers Handling Arrangement Aft. Sheet #2. 1/30/52
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships [inscribed “JACKSON 492 before conversion”]
NN Hull Design Division. Hulls #490-494
Cargo Hatch Covers Handling Arrangement For’d. 1/20/52
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Engineering Department. Hulls #490-494
Diazo
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Engineering Department. Hulls #490-494
Diazo
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Engineering Department. Hulls #490-494
Diazo
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Engineering Department. Hulls #490-494
Diag. of Smoke Detecting & Chem. Fire Ext. Systems. 3/15/51
Diazo
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Engineering Department. Hulls #490-494
Hatch & Manhole List. 3/20/51
Diazo
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Engineering Department. Hulls #490-494
Inclined Ladders Arrgt & Details. 8/2/51
Diazo
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
Sun Shipbuilding & Drydock Co.
Incl. Isom. Wiring Diagrams Rudder Angle Ind. & Refrig Alarm Systems. 4/24/51
Diazo
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
Ingalls Shipbuilding Corp.
Elem & Isom. Wiring Diagrams Rudder Angle Ind. & Refrig Alarm Systems. 4/24/51
Diazo
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Engineering Department. Hulls #490-494
Electrical Load Analysis. 3/10/52
Diazo
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Engineering Department. Hulls #490-494
Arrt. of Diesel Oil System. 11/13/51
Diazo
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Engineering Design Division. Electrical Drafting Department. Hulls #490-494
Main Switchboard Wiring Diagram. 12/6/51
Diazo
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Engineering Design Division. Electrical Drafting Department. Hulls #490-494
Emergency Switchboard Wiring Diagram. 1/2/52
Diazo
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
Westinghouse Electric Corporation.
Name Plate Details. 9/13/51
Diazo
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
Westinghouse Electric Corporation.
Front View. Main Generator & Distribution Switchboard. n.d.
Diazo
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
Westinghouse Electric Corporation.
Rear View. Main Generator & Distribution Switchboard. n.d.
Diazo
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
Westinghouse Electric Corporation.
Section Views. Main Generator & Distribution Switchboard Pans 1-2-3-4. n.d.
Diazo
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
Westinghouse Electric Corporation.
Section Views. Main Generator & Distribution Switchboard Pans 5-6-7. n.d.
Diazo
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
Westinghouse Electric Corporation.
Section Views. Main Generator & Distribution Switchboard Pans 8-9. n.d.
Diazo
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
Westinghouse Electric Corporation.
Emergency Switchboard Front & Rear View. n.d.
Diazo
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
Westinghouse Electric Corporation.
Emergency Switchboard Sections. n.d.
Diazo
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
Westinghouse Electric Corporation.
Material Lists - Main & Emergency Switchboard. n.d.
Diazo
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
Westinghouse Electric Corporation.
Wiring Diagram - Emergency Switchboard. n.d.
Diazo
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
Westinghouse Electric Corporation.
Wiring Diagram - Main Generator & Distribution Switchboard. n.d.
Diazo
Box 419

Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships

NN Hull Design Division. Hulls #490-494
Storm Rails. 9/5/51

Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships

NN Hull Design Division. Hulls #490-494
Airport & Window List 5/__/51

Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships

NN Hull Design Division. Hulls #490-494
List of Porthole Ventilators & Bracket Fans. 4/18/51

Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships

NN Engineering Department. Hulls #490-494

Fuel Oil Tank Heat. Coils in Deep Tanks - Aft FR. 106 Sections & Mat'l. Sched. 6/26/51
Diazo

Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships

NN Hull Design Division. Hulls #490-494

36"x36" W.T. & N.T. Hatches. 5/14/51
Diazo

Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships

NN Engineering Department. Hulls #493-494

Freon Piping for Refrig Cargo Bet FRS 134-160. 1/19/53
Diazo

Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships

NN Engineering Department. Hulls #490-494

Broadcast Antenna System. 5/11/51
Diazo

Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships

NN Engineering Department. Hulls #490-494

Isom & Elementary Wiring Diagrams Electric Temperature and Humidity Recorder Systems. 8/31/51
Diazo

Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships

NN Engineering Department. Hulls #490-494

Isom & Elem Wiring Diagrams Direction Finder, Radio, Radar Echo Depth & Loran System. 6/19/51
Diazo

Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships

NN Engineering Department. Hulls #490-494

Isom & Elem Wiring Diagrams Rudder Angle Ind. & Refrig Alarm System. 4/24/51
Diazo

Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships

NN Engineering Department. Hulls #490-494

Fuel Oil Tank Heating Coils in Double Bott. & Deep Tks. Ford. FR. 106 Sections & Material Schedule. 5/8/51
Diazo

Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships

NN Engineering Department. Hulls #490-494

Fuel Oil Tank Heat. Coils in Deep Tanks Aft FR. 106 Plan & Elevation. 6/26/51
Diazo

Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships

Ingalls Shipbuilding Corp.

Ingalls Hulls #459, 460, 461, 462, 463; MA Hulls #6, 7, 8, 9, 10
F.O. Tank Heating Coils in Double Bottom Tanks Aft FR. 106 - Sections & Mat'l. Sched. 5/5/51
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
Ingalls Shipbuilding Corp.
Ingalls Hulls #459, 460, 461, 462, 463; MA Hulls #6, 7, 8, 9, 10
F.O. Tank Heating Coils in Double Bottom Tanks Aft FR. 106 - Plan & Elev.
5/5/51

Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
Bethlehem Pacific Coast Steel Corporation
Bethlehem / MA Hulls #5463 / 31-5467 / 35
Inboard Profile. 7/9/51

Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Engineering Department. Hulls #490-494
Diazo

Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships [PRES. JACKSON, HAYES, ADAMS, COOLIDGE]
Kaiser Aluminum & Chemical Sales, Inc.
Conversion - All Aluminum Welded Stack. n.d.
Diazo

Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Engineering Department. Hulls #490-494
Arrangement of Uptakes & Smokepipe. 11/1/51

Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Engineering Department. Hulls #490-494
Smokestack with Piping. 12/20/51

Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Engineering Department. Hulls #490-494
Smoke Pipe & Dampers. 10/30/51

Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Engineering Department. Hulls #490-494
Uptakes Above Upper Deck. 9/7/51

Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Engineering Department. Hulls #490-494
Air Escapes for Rupture Discs on Refrigeration Condensers. 9/25/51
Diazo

Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
Ingalls Shipbuilding Corp.
Diagr of Escape Piping From Rupture Disc on Refrig. Condensers. 6/13/51

Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Engineering Department. Hulls #490-494
Salt Water Defrosting & Stm. Piping for Refrigerated Cargo Cooling Units. 11/23/51
Diazo

Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Hull Design Division. Hulls #490-494
Guard Rails Around Hatches & Sideports. 9/11/51

Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Engineering Department. Hulls #490-494
Firemain, Smoke Det. & Chem. Fire Ext Sys. Aft FR 106 2nd Deck. 8/21/51
Diazo

Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Engineering Department. Hulls #490-494
Diazo
Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Engineering Department. Hulls #490-494
8/21/51
Diazo

Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Engineering Department. Hulls #490-494
Diazo

Mariners C4-S-1-a Cargo Ships
NN Engineering Department. Hulls #490-494
8/21/51
Diazo

Searacers C4-S-1-q Cargo Ships
Bethlehem Pacific Coast Steel Corporation
Bethlehem / MA Hulls #5488 / 60 PRESIDENT LINCOLN (Second); 5489 / 61
PRESIDENT TYLER (Third)
Arrgt. of Main Circ. Water System. 12/19/58

Searacers C4-S-1-q Cargo Ships
Bethlehem Pacific Coast Steel Corporation
Bethlehem / MA Hulls #5488 / 60 PRESIDENT LINCOLN (Second); 5489 / 61
PRESIDENT TYLER (Third)
Returned Mold Loft Offsets. 4/29/58

Physical Description: [94 sheets, 2-hole bound at top. Pages curled, top page torn]

SERIES 6: Miscellaneous Marine Architectural Drawings and Other Documents, 1906-1934 and undated.
Physical Description: 20 items.

OVERSIZE-FOOLD Three

FLAT FILE DRAWERS B2.23-8,-9,-10 AND ROLL #377

P96-007. American President Lines photographs, motion pictures, and videorecordings, c.1930-c.1980

SUBGROUP I: Alfred T. Palmer photographs, circa 1930-circa 1965

SERIES 1: Alfred T. Palmer negatives, Bulk 1938-1955
SUBSERIES 1.1: Cargo/Engineering/Damage/Aerial, 1946-1959
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 001, 002, 003, 004
Physical Description: 4 gelatin silver negative.
Scope and Content Note
Includes 10/26/53 memo to PW ship's photographer [Alan Roberts] re: shoot, plus Roberts’ notes re: disposition of these negatives.
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 001
Loading tuna.
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 002
Loading tuna.
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 003
Loading tuna.
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 004
Loading tuna.
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: M-009
[unlabeled] Loading cargo hold of MARINE SNAPPER 10/15/47 looking into hold. "Fragile" boxes on pallet.
  Physical Description: 1 gelatin silver negative.
  Physical Description: 1 gelatin silver print.

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 022
Loading refrigerator hold, 10/16/47.
  Physical Description: 1 gelatin silver print.

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 057
Crew member checking machinery.
  Physical Description: 1 gelatin silver print.

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 1271
Bamboo furniture from Shanghai for B. Altman. PRES. TAFT., Jersey City, May 15, 1946.
  Physical Description: 1 gelatin silver negative.
  Physical Description: 1 gelatin silver print.
  photographer: Price.

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 1272
Bamboo furniture from Shanghai for B. Altman and Pet Milk to Shanghai, PRES. TAFT., Jersey City, May 15, 1946.
  Physical Description: 1 gelatin silver negative.
  photographer: Price.

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 1354
Loading crates of cheese, PRESIDENT TAFT.
  Physical Description: 1 gelatin silver negative.
  Physical Description: 1 gelatin silver print.
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 1368
PRES. TAFT - deckload, 6/5/46 EDP
photographer: EDP.

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 1375
"PRES. TAFT deck cargo 6/5/46"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 1420
streetcar hoisted above deck. Two copy negatives, different sizes.
Physical Description: 2 gelatin silver negatives.

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 1598
crated Ford vehicle as cargo
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 1752
"Loading Mormac Isle" Moore-McCormick photo?
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: AHK-137
"Unloading apples at Hong Kong" Copy negative.
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: APC-132
"Manila"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: APC-136
"Pres. Cleveland at Manila loading cargo"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: AS-011a
MOUNT MANSFIELD at dock; "East Bay Drayage" truck, lg. Nash crate in foreground.
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: AS-012a
Boxes on pallet, stack
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: AS-013a
Orange crates hoisting from truck
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: AS-014a
4 steel drums hoisting http://content.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf1r29n52c
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: AS-015a
Crates on pallet being hoisted http://content.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf1n39n4zp
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: AS-016a
Crates on pallet being hoisted
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: AS-017a
"Seabiscuit" brand orange crates on pallet; APL stack background
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.

Palmers Photo No: AS-031

"Pres. Monroe docked in Hong Kong, bay in foreground, junk."
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmers Photo No: AS-032a

Large crated cargo, SCOTT E. LAND
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmers Photo No: AS-039a

Loading crates from pallets
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmers Photo No: AS-040a

Lg. tall crate over hold
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmers Photo No: AS-041a

Lg. tall crates over hold.
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmers Photo No: AS-042a

boxes hoisted on pallet http://content.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf9v19p0mt
Physical Description: .

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmers Photo No: AS-044a

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmers Photo No: AS-045a

Forward crane -- DelMonte crates on pallet. Navy ship "44" & Alameda County courthouse in background. Oakland, CA
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmers Photo No: AS-046a

med. shot, deck/dock activity
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmers Photo No: AS-047a

interior, empty reefer?
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmers Photo No: AS-048a

medium shot, deck activity
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmers Photo No: AS-049a

Hills Bros. coffee on pallet. Looking down into hold. http://content.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf0d5n97s7
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmers Photo No: AS-050a

Hills Bros. coffee on deck
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmers Photo No: AS-051a

Hills Bros. coffee on deck
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmers Photo No: AS-053a

lumber being lowered into hold
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: AS-054a

long crate being lowered into hold
http://content.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf158001br
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: AS-055a

long crate hoisted from railcar
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: AS-056a

lumber hoisted onto deck
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: AS-057a

Crewman in khaki, sleeves rolled, checking gauges
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: AS-058a

boxes (DelMonte?) hoisted on pallet
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: AS-059a

[unlabeled] crewman reading meter
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: AS-060a

[unlabeled] crewman at reefer controls?
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: AS-061a

long slatted crate lowering into hold (same item as AS-054 &-055)
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: AS-063

crew member reading hygrometer?
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: AS-064a

boxes being stacked in hold
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: AS-065a

tractor hoisted above dockside
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: AS-066

tractor hoisted onto deck
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: AS-067

tractor hoisted onto deck
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: AS-069a

tractor hoisted above hold
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: AS-070

tractor being loaded
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: AS-071a

Tied pkgs., pallet being lowered
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: AS-072a
4 burlap-wrapped pkgs., pallet being lowered
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: AS-073a
4 burlap-wrapped pkgs., pallet. Taken from dockside.
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: AS-074a
TAFT hoisting tractor
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: AS-075
tractor being lowered into hold
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: AS-076
truck being hoisted
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: AS-077a
[unlabeled] pipes & chains
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: AS-078a
loading reefer #3  http://content.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf8g5006db
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: AS-079a
Khaki-clad crewman locking door
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: AS-080
"Sunsweet" prunes & raisins -- crates on pallet. 4 men. http://content.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf7b69n8zh
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: AS-081
Men on boxes lowering boxes/pallet
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: AS-082a
sacks on pallet being hoisted
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
sacks on pallet, dockside. "Grosjean...Milling Co."
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000 [no #]
sacks on dolly being hooked up to crane; background, 8 bales "Alta Pura/Sao Felix" being hoisted.
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: X-1
8 bales "Alta Pura/Sao Felix" being hoisted. Closer.
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: AS-083a
Loading specie; guards
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: AS-084a
same p.o.v. as AS-083a. Crates; guard.
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: AS-085a
Loading meat into reefer hold
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: AS-086a
Loading meat into reefer hold
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: AS-087a
meat? being lowered into hold
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: AS-088a
Reefer? Boxes chalk-marked "Shanghai"; guard. Lower right: box stenciled PRESIDENT TAFT.
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: AS-089
boxes on pallet being lowered into hold
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: AS-090
boxes on pallet going into reefer
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: AS-091
Loading reefer; guards
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: AS-092a
Fruit crates being stacked in reefer?
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000 [no #]
Hose & tankcar [railcar]
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000 [no #]
Boxes on pallet, background. Tankcar, hose, 2 men side hatch foreground.
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: AS-093a
Int. loading using large hose
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: AS-094a
Loading via hose, about to hook up
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000 [no #]
Loading via hose, looking down hall
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: AS-095a
Loading via hose, looking down hall
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: AS-096a
Loading via hose, looking down
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: A5-189
Crewman reading gauge
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: B-071
crane
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: C-000
pcs. of negative strip. "Duplication of Nik's shots. Not purchased by APL"

Physical Description: 31 gelatin silver negatives.

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: C-001
"Loading coffee aboard MARINE SNAPPER" Shot from hold?
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: C-001M
"TUCSON [TUSCAN?] VICTORY loading. Pier 90 - APL"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: C-002
"Loading cargo aboard MARINE SNAPPER" Shot from above
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: C-003
"Loading cargo aboard MARINE SNAPPER"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: C-004
MARINE SNAPPER: loading cargo. Shot from deck?
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: C-005
MARINE SNAPPER: loading cargo. Shot from deck?
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: C-006
[unlabeled] Kingsford corn starch on pallet; shot from hold?
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: C-008M
[unlabeled] 3 long sacks being hoisted. Shot from hold?
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: C-009
"Loading 'Zipper' cigarettes aboard MARINE SNAPPER"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: C-009M
[unlabeled] 10/16/47 looking into hold
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: C-010
Shot from hold: ABERDEEN VICTORY. "Photo by Raymond L. Pound"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: C-010M
[unlabeled] 3 long sacks being hoisted. Shot from hold?
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: C-011M
[unlabeled] 3 long sacks lowering into hold; one labeled "Black Stripe; one with large grease spots.
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: C-012M
[unlabeled] "Cargo - Coastal Charger (Coastwise)"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: C-014
"Loading cargo aboard MARINE SNAPPER" Shot from hold
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: C-015
Shot from hold: SCOTT E. LAND
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: C-016
Shot from hold: "Loading coffee aboard MARINE SNAPPER"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: C-017
SCOTT E. LAND. Metal tubes being hoisted
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: C-021
SCOTT E. LAND cranes, metal tubes being hoisted
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: C-022M
[unlabeled] 2 large rolls [paper?] being hoisted
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: C-024
items being loaded on pallets
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: C-025
items being loaded on pallets
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: C-026
items being loaded on pallets
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: C-027
items being loaded on pallets
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: C-028
large paint cans on pallet
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: C-028M
[unlabeled] Lumber-loading vehicle?
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: C-029
large paint cans on pallet in hold. 3 men
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: C-030
paper-wrapped rolls on pallets
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: C-031
3 large paper-wrapped rolls on pallet. Man working winch
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: C-032
Looking down into hold. 2 men working rolled items: "Crown Marine" brand, "100% sulphite"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: C-033
rolled items being loaded on pallets
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: C-034
"Crown Marine" rolls on pallet; shirtless man with hat
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: C-035
"Crown Marine" rolls on pallet
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: C-036
Paper-wrapped rolls on pallet. "Shasta" brand. Upper left: "COASTAL _DET"
["CADET"?]
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: C-037
Rolled paper on pallet (similar to others in this range) "Shasta" brand. 2 men working
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: C-038
Rolled paper on pallet (similar to others in this range) "Shasta" brand.
Looking down to dockside warehouse door.
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: C-039
breakbulk loading, paper-wrapped items
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: C-040
breakbulk loading, rolled/paper-wrapped items
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: C-041
2 lg. paper rolls; man pushing
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: C-057
white oil drums in net. DARTMOUTH VICTORY
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: C-058
"Discharging Empty Barrels Dartmouth Victory (Alaskan Transportation Co.)
Port of Oakland."
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: C-059
white oil drums in net. Closer.
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: C-060
"Discharging empty barrels"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: C-063
Rolled wire on pallet. "Fencing. Clarksburg V."
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SAFR Photo No:</th>
<th>Unassigned.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Photo No:</td>
<td>C-064</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rolled wire on pallet. Lowering onto dockside</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAFR Photo No:</td>
<td>Unassigned.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Photo No:</td>
<td>C-065</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Cinnamon from China. IRAQ VICTORY APL.&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAFR Photo No:</td>
<td>Unassigned.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Photo No:</td>
<td>000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[same cargo as C-065] &quot;Broom straw from China. IRAQ VICTORY APL.&quot; [3 negatives, 1 print]</td>
<td>Physical Description: 3 gelatin silver negatives.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAFR Photo No:</td>
<td>Unassigned.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Photo No:</td>
<td>C-072</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;PW - L.A.&quot; Flat paper-wrapped items</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAFR Photo No:</td>
<td>Unassigned.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Photo No:</td>
<td>C-073</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breakbulk loading with pallets, P. WILSON. 2 men working winches.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAFR Photo No:</td>
<td>Unassigned.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Photo No:</td>
<td>C-074</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tankcars with hose; men</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAFR Photo No:</td>
<td>Unassigned.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Photo No:</td>
<td>C-075X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Hands locking specie tank. 5 misc xtra negs. KC '50&quot;</td>
<td>Physical Description: 5 gelatin silver negatives.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAFR Photo No:</td>
<td>Unassigned.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Photo No:</td>
<td>C-078</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;HK-Am. Newspapers&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAFR Photo No:</td>
<td>Unassigned.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Photo No:</td>
<td>C-079</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[unlabeled] Similar to C-73. Flat wrapped items on pallet, labeled &quot;MANILA.&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAFR Photo No:</td>
<td>Unassigned.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Photo No:</td>
<td>C-080</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cargo. Looking into hold</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAFR Photo No:</td>
<td>Unassigned.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Photo No:</td>
<td>C-081</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cargo above open hatch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAFR Photo No:</td>
<td>Unassigned.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Photo No:</td>
<td>C-084-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRESIDENT JEFFERSON loading</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAFR Photo No:</td>
<td>Unassigned.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Photo No:</td>
<td>C-084-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRESIDENT JEFFERSON loading</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAFR Photo No:</td>
<td>Unassigned.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Photo No:</td>
<td>C-084-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRESIDENT JEFFERSON loading</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAFR Photo No:</td>
<td>Unassigned.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Photo No:</td>
<td>C-085</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carnation milk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: C-086

Carnation milk
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: C-087

Carnation milk
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: C-088

Carnation milk
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: C-089

"Unloading cement mixer trucks from PW in Yoko. Not purch by APL - They purch. B, C, D, & G"
Physical Description: 3 gelatin silver negatives.

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: C-090A, E & F

"Lake Shore Eng. Co."
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: C-105

"Animals aboard Pres. Pierce"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: C-106

"Animals aboard Pres. Pierce. KC"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: C-107

"Animals aboard Pres. Pierce. KC"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: C-108

"Animals aboard Pres. Pierce"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: C-109

"Animals aboard Pres. Pierce"
SAFR Photo No: C-116-C131

"Cargo shots 8/23/56" [15 negs total; 8 numbered within this sequence; 5 not numbered]
Physical Description: 15 gelatin silver negatives.

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: C-291

"Port Swettenham docks handling rubber"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: C-292

"Singapore - rubber" n.d.
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: C-006-277

"Cargo storage Mission Rock '59 N.D."
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: C-007-248
"Cargo boxes at dock ship stack in foreground"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: C-007-249
"Cargo boxes on dock ready for shipping"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: C-007-250b
August, 1957
Uni-Pack boxes. Full shot showing all boxes (rejected by APL)
photographer: N.D.

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: C-007-251
"Uni-Pack boxes (rejected by APL) August 1957"
photographer: N.D.

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: C-007-252
"Uni-Pack boxes (rejected by APL) August 1957"
photographer: N.D.

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: C-007-280
"Ebel Gear in operation Pres. Jackson"
photographer: N.D.

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: C-007-281
"Ebel Gear in operation Pres. Jackson"
photographer: N.D.

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: C-007-282
"Loading activity Pres. Monroe SF"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000 [no #]
"Extra Ebel Gear Shots Pres Jackson (Best shot - C7-280) '57" 6 negs.
Physical Description: 6 gelatin silver negatives.
photographer: N.D.

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: M-015
[unlabeled] 10/16/47 shot from inside hold. Stacked "Santa Clara" sacks
http://content.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf896nb38t
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: M-016
[unlabeled] 10/16/47 "Manila"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: M-018
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: R-A
"Ray-o-Vac 8/19/53"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: R-B
"Ray-o-Vac 8/19/53"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: R-C
"Reay-o-Vac 8/19/53 Alan"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: R-D
"Ray-o-Vac 8/19/53"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: S-22, S-23
Physical Description: 2 gelatin silver negatives.

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: S-72, S-73, S-74
Physical Description: 3 gelatin silver negatives.

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: S-79, S-80, S-81, S-82, S-83, S-84
Physical Description: 7 gelatin silver negatives.
photographer: A. Sponagel

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: AS-167
[unlabeled] officer checking meters.
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: S-168
[unlabeled] wider shot of 167, officer checking meters
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: AS-169
[unlabeled] crew member pushing buttons
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: S-170
[unlabeled] control panels
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: S-171
[unlabeled] Officer with control panels
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: S-172
[unlabeled] smoke detection system controls
Box 4

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: A5-173
[unlabeled] firefighting equipment modeled.
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: AS-174
[unlabeled] firehose & axe
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: S-184
[unlabeled] anchor chain in slot
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: S-185
[unlabeled] crewman reading meter
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: S-186
[unlabeled] machinery
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: S-187
[unlabeled] meters/valves
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: S-188
[unlabeled]
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: S-188x
[unlabeled]
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: S-191
[unlabeled] another view of S-192
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: S-192
[unlabeled] deck gear
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: S-193
[unlabeled] pipes
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: S-194
[unlabeled] unidentified machinery
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: S-195
[unlabeled] crewman with meters
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: S-195x
[unlabeled] crewman with meters
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: S-195xx
[unlabeled] crewman with meters
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: S-200
[unlabeled] crewman with control buttons
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: S-200x
[unlabeled] crewman with control buttons
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palm Photo No: S-6-544
"Dupe B&W Neg. from color transparencies. Cochin 2060." Copy negative.
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palm Photo No: S-6-545
"Dupe B&W NEG. from color transparencies. Cochin 2061." Copy negative.
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palm Photo No: 000 [no #]
"Jap. screens for customs 12/27" [10 negs total; 4 labeled "NG"]
Physical Description: 10 gelatin silver negatives.

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palm Photo No: 000 [no #]
"Loading Pres. Jefferson with Bireley Machinery 3/20/52 "
photographer: Bud [Thuener].

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palm Photo No: 000 [no #]
"Loading Pres. Jefferson with Bireley Machinery 3/20/52 "
photographer: Bud [Thuener].

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palm Photo No: 000 [no #]
"Loading Pres. Jefferson with Bireley Machinery 3/20/52 "
photographer: Bud [Thuener].

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palm Photo No: 000 [no #]
l latex in hold of POLK. 3 negatives/prints
Physical Description: 3 gelatin silver negatives.

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palm Photo No: T-001
"Tide Water Asso. 8/28/53 "
photographer: Alan [Roberts].

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palm Photo No: T-002
"Tide Water Asso. 8/28/53 "
photographer: Alan [Roberts].

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palm Photo No: T-003
"Tide Water Asso. 8/28/53 "
photographer: Alan [Roberts].
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: T-004
"Tide Water Assn. 8/28/53"
photographer: Alan [Roberts].

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: T-005
"Tide Water Assn. 8/28/53"
photographer: Alan [Roberts].

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: T-006
"Tide Water Assn. 8/28/53"
photographer: Alan [Roberts].

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
Unidentified print. PRESIDENT TAFT late 1940s?

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
Unidentified print. PRESIDENT TAFT late 1940s?

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
Unidentified print. PRESIDENT TAFT late 1940s?

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
Unidentified print. PRESIDENT TAFT late 1940s?

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
Unidentified print. PRESIDENT TAFT late 1940s?

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
bagged onions, "Faith" brand, on pallets dockside.

Items being loaded on pallets. Looking down; shadows. 
http://content.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf8s2006x2

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000 [no #]

3 crewmen atop produce crates [prunes, raisins]; shadows. 
http://content.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf309n99pz

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000 [no #]

5 crewmen atop produce crates [prunes, raisins]; shadows.

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000 [no #]
pallet, winch, stack

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000 [no #]

[unlabeled] small neg. Rolled items: "MALTHOID" brand
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000 [no #]
Looking down. Boxes on pallets. Shadows.
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000 [no #]

Crates on pallet above hold. Winch in foreground. Shadows.
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000 [no #]
[unlabeled] "Pabst Beer cargo 4/15/53" #1
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000 [no #]
[unlabeled] "Pabst Beer cargo 4/15/53" #2
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000 [no #]
[unlabeled] "Pabst Beer cargo 4/15/53" #3
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000 [no #]
[unlabeled] "Pabst Beer cargo 4/15/53" #4
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000 [no #]
[unlabeled] "Pabst Beer cargo 4/15/53" #5
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000 [no #]
"Cargo shots for Tom Wheeler 3/6/53"
   Physical Description: 8 gelatin silver negatives.
   photographer: Ken [Chaney].

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000 [no #]
[unlabeled] Crated items, hoisted on rope. Black smoke. "ATP"
   photographer: ATP.

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000 [no #]
"Unloaded sports car Moretti PRES. JOHNSON 11-16-53" 6 negs
   Physical Description: 6 gelatin silver negatives.
   photographer: HVW.

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000

"Manila Rhum. Trader Vick. SS PRES. WILSON. 11-27-53. HVW" 6 negs. #1-6
   Physical Description: 6 gelatin silver negatives.

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000 [no #]
"Barge along P.W. 8/28/53 Alan"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000 [no #]

New cargo security boxes. 1st containers 7-22-54" 7 negs, labeled 20, 2, 6, 1, 5, 22, 17
   Physical Description: 7 gelatin silver negatives.
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000 [no #]
"Korean lumber shipment 7-30-54. Gabe Green" 9 negs labeled 6,4,2,9,5,3,8,7
Physical Description: 9 gelatin silver negatives.

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000 [no #]
"Monster's Noise 4/20/54" 5 negs numbered 1-5
Physical Description: 5 gelatin silver negatives.

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000 [no #]
"Monster ceremony on Pres. Monroe 4/23/54" 3 negs labeled 1-3
Physical Description: 3 gelatin silver negatives.

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000 [no #]
unidentified cargo loading

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000 [no #]
"Extras on horses P. Jackson 4/3/54" 8 negs labeled 1-5 and unlabeled.
Physical Description: 8 gelatin silver negatives.

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000 [no #]
"Servel refrigerators for Manila goind aboard RUTLAND VICTORY APL"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000 [no #]
Servel refrigerators, prob. also RUTLAND VICTORY

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000 [no #]
"MARINE SNAPPER working cargo"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000 [no #]
Two reefer holds being loaded
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000 [no #]

"Cargo. SCOTT E. LAND" Lg. Neptune Storage crate hoisted
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000 [no #]
Produce crates hoisted above hold.
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000 [no #]

"SS PRES. GARFIELD APL loading G.E. Rotor 9-23-53"
Physical Description: 2 gelatin silver negatives.
photographer: HVW.

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000 [no #]
Sunkist lemons in crates
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
  Physical Description: 5 gelatin silver negatives.

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
[unlabeled] Deck cargo, looking forward. PRES. TAFT in New York?
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: A.B.C.
"Feed Pump 4 SS PRES. CLEVELAND voy. 35. Chief Engineer Jennings. HVW."
  3 negs.
  Physical Description: 3 gelatin silver negatives.

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: D.E.F.H.
"Feed Pump 4 SS PRES. CLEVELAND voy. 35."
  4 negs.
  Physical Description: 4 gelatin silver negatives.

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
  5 negs.
  Physical Description: 5 gelatin silver negatives.
  photographer: TAD.

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
  Physical Description: 4 gelatin silver negatives.

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
"Jan. 26 1959. Engine Room equipment SS PRES. JOHNSON. 12 negs & reject negs "X"
  Physical Description: 15 gelatin silver negatives.

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
"Edwards Alarm. Bridge" 3 negs labeled C-D-E. Also 10/16/51 release signed by J. A. Schult______.
  Physical Description: 3 gelatin silver negatives.

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
"Edwards Alarm Engine Room" 2 negs labeled A-B. Also 10/16/51 release signed by H. Quinn
  Physical Description: 2 gelatin silver negatives.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SAFR Photo No:</th>
<th>Unassigned.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Photo No:</td>
<td>DG-001 to DG-003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Damaged generator on PRES. WILSON.&quot; 3 negs numbered as shown.</td>
<td>Physical Description: 3 gelatin silver negatives.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SAFR Photo No:</th>
<th>Unassigned.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Photo No:</td>
<td>000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Treadwell &amp; Laughlin. 4-14-52. SS MCKINLEY paint locker. H.H.H.&quot; 3 negs labeled A, B, C.</td>
<td>Physical Description: 3 gelatin silver negatives.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SAFR Photo No:</th>
<th>Unassigned.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Photo No:</td>
<td>000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Corroded aluminum PRES. WILSON 4-10-52.&quot; 8 negs numbered A-H.</td>
<td>Physical Description: 8 gelatin silver negatives.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SAFR Photo No:</th>
<th>Unassigned.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Photo No:</td>
<td>000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Photo No:</td>
<td>000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;3/26/57 APL - Misc. job. (Loading conditions at Mission Rock). Ordered by Tom Wheeldon by N.D.&quot; 20 negs. --3 small 2 1/4&quot; x 2 1/4&quot; numbered 1-3; 17 standard size numbered 4-20.</td>
<td>Physical Description: 20 gelatin silver negatives.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SAFR Photo No:</th>
<th>Unassigned.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Photo No:</td>
<td>1352</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Before. Damage to PRES. TAFT. Refer to 1362 (after patch)&quot;</td>
<td>SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Photo No:</td>
<td>1362</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;PRES. TAFT - patch (after)&quot;</td>
<td>SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Photo No:</td>
<td>000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mission Rock aerial. &quot;CN '50&quot;</td>
<td><a href="http://content.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf0f59n4mw">http://content.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf0f59n4mw</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Photo No:</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Mission Rock Pier from air. KC- 8/52&quot; Color transparency; from same series as above?</td>
<td>SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Photo No:</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Mission Rock Pier from air. KC- 8/52&quot; Color transparency; from same series as above?</td>
<td>SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Photo No:</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Mission Rock Pier from air. KC- 8/52&quot; Color transparency; from same series as above?</td>
<td>SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Photo No:</td>
<td>AS-297</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Mission Rock&quot;</td>
<td>SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Photo No:</td>
<td>AS-298</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Mission Rock&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: S-299
"Mission Rock Pier from air."
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: AS-300D
"Mission Rock (air)"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: S-301E
"Mission Rock Pier from air."
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: S-302F
"Mission Rock Pier from air."
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: S-303G
"Mission Rock Pier from air."
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: S-304H
"Mission Rock Pier from air."
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: AS-305I
"Mission Rock S.F."
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: S-306J
"Mission Rock Pier from air."
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: S-401
"Mission Rock Terminal (from the air). Green '54"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: AS-7-502
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: AS-7-503
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: AS-7-520
"APL - gangway shot at Mission Rock. N.D. 10/15/57"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: S-7-535
"Administration Bldg. from PRES. MONROE"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: AS-218
"Mission Rock from air 1951" http://content.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf467nb08g
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: AS-190
"Cargocaire unit"

Box 6

SUBSERIES 1.2: Ship Exteriors 1930-1969 (bulk 1940-1958)
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: PL-028
"PRES. ADAMS July 38 $ stack" (First)
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: PL-031
"ADAMS 30's from GG Bridge" (First)
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000

"PRES. ARTHUR at pier. Victory Ship. Jim D" Four negs. Extras, dupes or
outtakes of following two images. PRESIDENT ARTHUR (First)
Physical Description: 4 gelatin silver negatives.

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: S-245
"PRES. ARTHUR at pier. JD 3-15-1951"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: AS-246
"PRES. ARTHUR at pier. JD 3-25-1951"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: S-031

"S.S. PRES BUCHANAN Feb 25, 1948"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: PL-010
"CLEVELAND 535 APL" (First)
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: PL-014
"CLEVELAND 535" (First)
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: PL-016
"CLEVELAND (1st). Good for any ship. APL 535."
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: PL-017
"CLEVELAND 535" (First)
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
"PRES. CLEVELAND 535" [4 negs] (First)
Physical Description: 4 gelatin silver negatives.

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
"Old PRES. CLEVELAND 535" (First)
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: APC-001a
[unlabeled] "3 more on each. Henri" PRESIDENT CLEVELAND (Second)
nearing completion
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: APC-007a
[unlabeled] PRES. CLEVELAND nearing completion
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: APC-008a
[unlabeled] PC nearing completion? Crane hoisting debris container, stacks
half painted, lifeboats missing.
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.

Palmer Photo No: APC-009a

[unlabeled] CLEVELAND & WILSON nearing completion? PC upper hull painting in progress, with scaffolding
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.

Palmer Photo No: APC-010a

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.

Palmer Photo No: APC-011a

[unlabeled] construction of pool, P.C.? Pool ladder being installed, deck being laid, "rubbish only" bin
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.

Palmer Photo No: APC-012a

[unlabeled] P.C., laying deck
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.

Palmer Photo No: APC-013a

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.

Palmer Photo No: APC-014a

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.

Palmer Photo No: APC-015a

[unlabeled] P.C. stack almost completely painted; decking incomplete
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.

Palmer Photo No: APC-016a

"Cleveland" nearing completion: upper hull painted white, scaffolds down
http://content.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf6c60051w

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.

Palmer Photo No: APC-017a

[unlabeled] 2 APL vessels. PC & PW nearing completion?
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.

Palmer Photo No: APC-018a

[unlabeled] 2 APL vessels. PC & PW nearing completion? Closer than APC-017a
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.

Palmer Photo No: S-001

"new SS PRES. CLEVELAND. Oct. 6, 1947. Sponagel"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.

Palmer Photo No: S-002

"new SS PRES. CLEVELAND. Oct. 6, 1947. Sponagel"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.

Palmer Photo No: S-003

"new SS PRES. CLEVELAND. Oct. 6, 1947. Sponagel"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.

Palmer Photo No: S-004

"new SS PRES. CLEVELAND. Oct. 6, 1947. Sponagel"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.

Palmer Photo No: S-005

"new SS PRES. CLEVELAND. Oct. 6, 1947. Sponagel"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmers Photo No: S-006
"new SS PRES. CLEVELAND. Oct. 6, 1947. Sponagel"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmers Photo No: S-007
"new SS PRES. CLEVELAND. Oct. 6, 1947. Sponagel"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmers Photo No: S-008
"new SS PRES. CLEVELAND. Oct. 6, 1947. Sponagel"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmers Photo No: APC-017
"S. S. PRESIDENT CLEVELAND C.N. Dec. 7 1947" Wheelhouse interior; clock at
3:05pm
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmers Photo No: S-057
"SS PRESIDENT CLEVELAND at GGB (made from launch). First photo made of
new ship, 1st trial run. Dec. 8 - '47" Sponagel
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmers Photo No: S-008
"SS PRESIDENT CLEVELAND at GGB (made from launch). First photo made of
new ship, 1st trial run. Dec. 8 - '47" Sponagel
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmers Photo No: APC-002
"CLEVELAND. Trial run -- from launch CN Dec 9, 1947
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmers Photo No: APC-051
"CLEVELAND. 1st trial run -- from launch Dec. 9,. 1947." Sequence appears
to follow APC-002
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmers Photo No: APC-001
"CLEVELAND. 1st trial run -- from launch Dec. 9,. 1947."
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmers Photo No: APC-004
"CLEVELAND. 1st trial run -- from launch Dec. 9,. 1947."
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmers Photo No: APC-012
Chuck"
photographer: C.N.
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmers Photo No: 2394
" 12-9-47" PRESIDENT CLEVELAND under the Golden Gate Bridge
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmers Photo No: S-009
"SS PRESIDENT CLEVELAND sailing 1st trip. - taken from GGB. Dec. 27 1947."
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmers Photo No: S-011
"SS PRESIDENT CLEVELAND sailing 1st trip. - taken from GGB. Dec. 27 1947."
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: APC-108
"SS CLEVELAND - Departure Dec. 27/47. AHP." Westbound, just past GGB. Shot from bridge
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: APC-109
"SS CLEVELAND - Departure Dec. 27/47. AHP." Westbound, just past GGB. Shot from bridge
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: S-002
"S.S. Pres. Cleveland- 1948. Sponagle"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: APC-119

[unlabeled] PRESIDENT CLEVELAND at dock, probably around time of trial run. Hull freshly painted, pennants flying.

http://content.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf467nb090

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: APC-120

"CLEVELAND dock nite Hong Kong. 2 neg. [only one neg. found]"

Physical Description: 1 gelatin silver negatives.

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: APC-122

"CLEVELAND at dock, Manila. C.N." [Dock still showing war damage]
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: APC-123

"Manila - arrival PRES. CLEVELAND" Sequence prior to APC-122. PRES. PIERCE docked left.

http://content.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf0j49n4bd
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: PC 126

"PRES. CLEVELAND. Nite shot at Hong Kong. Photo by C.N. Jan. 1948" Same sequence as APC-120, but darker.
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: APC-116

"PRESIDENT CLEVELAND. Broadside, Bay Bridge in background. Photo Raymond L. Pound. 2/20/48"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: APC-117

"PRESIDENT CLEVELAND. Three quarter front taken from GGB. Marin coastline in background. Photo by Raymond L. Pound. February 20, 1948."
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: APC-118

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: S-010

"S.S. Pres. Cleveland in Honolulu, Hawaii. Mar. 1948"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: S-012

"S.S. Pres. Cleveland in Honolulu. 1948." Aerial shot; Diamond Head in background.

http://content.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf196n9810
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: S-013
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: S-014
"S.S. Pres. Cleveland in Honolulu. 1948." Aerial shot; APL ship approaching Aloha Tower.
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: APC-135
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: APC-137
"Docked in Hong Kong" photographer: C.N.

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: APC-129
"At Hong Kong. Chas F. Niewenhous" PC bow; sampans & HK hills background
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: APC-133
"CLEVELAND at Yoko. C.N. 7/49"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: PC-134
"CLEVELAND at Yoko" CN 7/49 Same sequence as PC-134
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: APC-138
"Sampan foreground. PRESIDENT CLEVELAND bkground. CN 10/49"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: PC-139
"PRES CLEVE " [docked; Shanghai?] photographer: C.N.

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: PC-140
"PC. Chas F. Niewenhaus" Yokohama?
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: APC-141
[unlabeled] CLEVELAND at Hong Kong
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: APC-142
[unlabeled] CLEVELAND at Hong Kong "CN 49" http://content.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf8c6006k8
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: APC-144
"PRES. CLEVELAND 11-4-49. Dodge in sky and corners TD 11/1/49" Bay Bridge in background
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: APC-147
"PRES. CLEVELAND Bay Bridge R.P.
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: APC-148
"PC in Shanghai. CN" Sampan close foreground
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: APC-151
"P.C. at Alameda -- nite. CN"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: PC-153.
PRESIDENT CLEVELAND. "C.N." Probably Hong Kong
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: APC-159
[unlabeled] PRESIDENT CLEVELAND. "KC 12/49"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: PC-160
[unlabeled] PC/Marin Headlands. "KC 12/49"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: APC-162
[unlabeled] P. C. approaching Golden Gate Bridge. Same sequence as APC-159
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: APC-163
[unlabeled] P.C. just west of Golden Gate Bridge
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: APC-164
[unlabeled] P.C. clearing GGB
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: APC-168
"CLEVELAND. CN" [bow]
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: APC-184
[unlabeled] PC. "AHP Aug. 1 1952"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: APC-186
[unlabeled] PC & PW " Aug. 1 1952 WEW"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: APC-188
[unlabeled] PC, Bay Bridge. "ATP Aug. 1 1952"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: APC-193
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: APC-201
[unlabeled] PC and PW from piers. "ATP 8/1/52"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: PC-202
"P.C. full bow -- in dry dock 8/1/52"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: APC-203
"P.C. 3/4, crane, etc. in Dry Dock 8/1/52 AHP" http://content.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf4h4nb07x
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: APC-206
"P.C. bow in drydock 8/1/52 AHP" http://content.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf7199n8v0
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: APC-207
"P.C. stern in drydock 8/1/52 AHP"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: APC-212
"P.C. HVW 9/52"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: PC-215
"SS CLEVELAND anchored in Hong Kong Bay. 8-'53 HVW."
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: PC-217
"SS PC at pier Kowloon 8-'53 HVW"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: PC-228
"P.C. Kowloon pier May 1954"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: PC-229
"P.C. Kowloon pier May 1954"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: PC-230
"P.C. Kowloon pier May 1954"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: PC-231
"P.C. Kowloon pier May 1954"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: PC-232
"P.C. Hong Kong Bay, May 1954" http://content.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf7i49n93c
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: PC-233
"P.C. Yokohama. South Pier. May 1954" http://content.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf7k4005pb
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: PC-238
"P.C. Yokohama. South Pier. May 1954"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: PC-239
"P.C. Yokohama. May 1954"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: PC-240
P.C. at Yokohama. Voy. 49 5/54 AHP"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: AS-258
"PC from GGB. HHH 7-51"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
"CLEVELAND - from bridge. AHP/
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
"PRESIDENT CLEVELAND from bridge. A.H.P."
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: AHK-262
"PRES. CLEVELAND - Kowloon Harbor" CN
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: S-261
"P.C. from GGB H.H. '51"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: S-423
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: S-424
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: S-425
"P.C. in SF Bay. AHP '55"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: S-426
"P.C. in SF Bay. AHP '55"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: S-427
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: S-428
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: S-429
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: S-430
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: A-006
"$ COOLIDGE bum neg" (First)
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: A-016
"Manila PRES. COOLIDGE" (First)
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: AS-541
"Pres. Coolidge from Golden Gate Bridge" n.d. APL stack.
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: AS-542
"PRES. COOLIDGE" (First)
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: PL-064
"Hong Kong PRES. COOLIDGE" (First)
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: PL-067
"Manila. PRES. COOLIDGE at night" (First)
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: PL-216
[unlabeled] Same as A-016. COOLIDGE (First) at Manila.
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: PL-220
"PRES. COOLIDGE under bridge"
  Physical Description: 1 gelatin silver negatives.
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: PL-{220?}
"PRES. COOLIDGE APL stack - arriving S.F." Bay Bridge. 8 negs.
  Physical Description: 8 gelatin silver negatives.
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
"Old COOLIDGE APL." Actually, northbound past Bay Bridge; YB Island bkgrd.
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: AS-6-470
"PRESIDENT COOLIDGE MANGALORE (India) AT ANCHOR. AHP '56" (Second)
  http://content.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf767nb28c
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: S7-505
"PRESIDENT COOLIDGE SAILING - MISSION ROCK. Aerial. N.D. 5/24/57"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: S7-506
"PRESIDENT COOLIDGE - SAILING Mission Rock. Aerial. N.D. 5/24/57"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: S7-507
"PRESIDENT COOLIDGE IN BAY SF IN BACKGROUND Aerial N.D. 5/24/57"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 002
[unlabeled] PRESIDENT GARFIELD (First) NYC
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 003
[unlabeled] PRESIDENT GARFIELD (First) NYC
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 005
[unlabeled] PRESIDENT GARFIELD (First) NYC
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: PL-036
"PRES. GARFIELD" (First)
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: PL-037
"GARFIELD Oct. 39" (First)
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: PL-216
"GARFIELD NYC" (First)
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: AS-233
"PRES. GARFIELD S.F. 2-8-1951" 3 negs PG Third
Physical Description: 3 gelatin silver negatives.

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: AS-259
"PRES. GARFIELD in Bay"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: S-262
"PRES. GARFIELD from GG Bridge H.H. 51"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: AS-005a

[unlabeled] PRESIDENT GRANT (Third), with other new C3s, probably 1946
http://content.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf4489n72b
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: AS-006a

[unlabeled] long shot of APL vessels in shipyard
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: AS-007a

[unlabeled] PRESIDENT GRANT (Third)
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: AS-034a
"PRES. GRANT" (Third)
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: AS-035a
"PRES. GRANT" (Third)
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: AS-036a
"PRES. GRANT" (Third)
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: AS-037a
"PRES. GRANT" (Third)
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: PL-{218?}
"PRES. GRANT & CLEVELAND. Clouds. Pacific. CN 3/50
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: PL-{219?}
"PRES. GRANT Kowloon C.N. 3/50" (Third)
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: S-012

"PRES. GRANT & SCOTT E. LAND docked at Hong Kong, shot from warehouse
roof. Raymond L. Pound Nov. 1947"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: S-013
"PRES. GRANT docked Hong Kong. Junks alongside. Amidships view.
Raymond L. Pound Dec. 1947"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: S-014
"PRES. GRANT docked at Hong Kong, junks alongside, bow not showing.
Raymond L. Pound Dec. 1947"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: S-015
"Ships. PRES. GRANT docked at Hong Kong, stern view, sampan in foreground, SCOTT E. LAND in background. Photo by Raymond L. Pound. Dec. 1947"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: S-016
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: S-016
PRESIDENT GRANT, probably from same 12/47 Manila series by Pound [S-013 - S-016]. No neg. found.
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: AS-160
S.S. PRES. GRANT Bow at Manila. CN"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: S-161
"SS PRES. GRANT at Manila C.N."
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: AS-378
"P.C. & PRES. GRANT at Manila May, 1954" 2 images @ South Harbor 13F
Physical Description: 2 gelatin silver negatives?
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: S-384
"PRES. GRANT at Manila. May 1954"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: S-385
"PRES. GRANT at Manila. May 1954"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: S-386
"PRES. GRANT at Manila. May 1954"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 143
"S.S. PRES. HARDING Mar. 19 '48. A. Sponagel"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: S-21
"S.S. PRES. HARDING Mar. 19 '48. A. Sponagel"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: AS-117
"HARRISON P.P."(just past Bay Bridge; GGIE on Treasure Island)
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: AS-379
"PRES. HARRISON at Yokohama May-1954"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: S-380
"PRES. HARRISON at Yokohama May-1954"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: S-381
"PRES. HARRISON at Yokohama"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: S-382
"PRES. HARRISON at Yokohama"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: S-383
"PRES. HARRISON at Yokohama"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: S-420
"P.W. & PRES. HARRISON at Yokohama HVW 2/55 extra neg."
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: S-5-521
"P.W. & PRES. HARRISON at Yokohama HVW 2/55"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: S-5-522
"P.W. & PRES. HARRISON at Yokohama HVW 2/55"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: S-5-524
"PRES. HARRISON at Yokohama H.V.W. 2/55"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: S-5-525
"P.W. & PRES. HARRISON at Yokohama HVW 2/55"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: S-5-526
"PRES. HARRISON at Yokohama. H.V.W. 2/55"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: S-5-527
"P.W. & PRES. HARRISON at Yokohama HVW 2/55"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 002
"PRES. HAYES"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 004
"PRES. HAYES"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 005
"HAYES C3P"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 006
"PRES. HAYES"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 007
"PRES. HAYES"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: I
"PRES. HAYES"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: [no #]
"Old HOOVER "$ (First)
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: A-009
"HOOVER "$ [APL stack] ☞ http://content.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf8b69n9j3
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: AS-446
"New PRES. HOOVER ' 57 N.D." [with transparency] (Second) http://content.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf338n99f0
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 189
"$ PRES. JACKSON broadside at beam, from HOOVER. Hawaii: PRESIDENT HOOVER APR 1933"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: DS-054
"'535' P. JACKSON # HK night 12/1/33"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 004
unidentified APL vessel [PRESIDENT JACKSON (Second)?] NYC
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 011
"PRES. JACKSON"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 012
JACKSON (Second)? NYC?
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 013
JACKSON NYC
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: AS-027a
JACKSON NYC
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: AS-028a
PRESIDENT JACKSON NYC
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: AS-029a
PRESIDENT JACKSON NYC http://content.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf4d5nb0cb
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: AS-030a
JACKSON NYC
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: AS-031a
"PRESIDENT JACKSON (2nd)" NYC [Statue of Liberty] http://content.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf9c60075v
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: PL-198
JACKSON NYC?
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: PL-199
JACKSON NYC
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: PL-200
JACKSON
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: PL-201
"JACKSON NYC"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: PL-202
"JACKSON NYC"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: PL-203
"JACKSON NYC"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: PL-204
JACKSON NYC
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: PL-205
[unlabeled] JACKSON? Statue of Liberty off bow
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: PL-206
[unlabeled] JACKSON? Statue of Liberty off bow
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: PL-211
"NYC" PRESIDENT JACKSON?
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: PL212
JACKSON NYC
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: S-433
"PRES. JACKSON under GG Bridge. Oct. 31, 1955- F.W."
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: S-434
"PRESIDENT JACKSON under Bay Bridge Oct. 31 1955 F. W."
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: S-445
"PRESIDENT JACKSON (MARWER) 11/1/56 Nik Drakulic"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: S-7-529
"PRESIDENT JACKSON - S.F. ' 57 N.D."
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: S-7-530
"PRESIDENT JACKSON - S.F. ' 57 N.D."
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: S-7-531
"PRES. JACKSON at dock. S.F. ' 57 N.D."
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: A5-003A
JEFFERSON
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: A5-004A
JEFFERSON
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: "Ships No.6
PRES. JEFFERSON sailing from Hong Kong, Kowloon waterfront in background. Raymond L. Pound Nov. 1947"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: "Ships No. 7.
PRES. JEFFERSON sailing from Hong Kong, Kowloon waterfront in background. Raymond L. Pound Nov. 1947"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: "Ships No. 8
PRES. JEFFERSON sailing from Hong Kong, Kowloon waterfront in background. Raymond L. Pound Nov. 1947"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
PRES. JEFFERSON Jul. 10 1948
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmr Photo No: S-033
JEFFERSON Jul. 10 1948
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmr Photo No: S-034
JEFFERSON Jul. 10 1948
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmr Photo No: S-035
"JEFFERSON Jul 10 1948"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmr Photo No: S-036
JEFFERSON Jul. 10 1948
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmr Photo No: S-037
JEFFERSON Jul. 10 1948. "Broadside from bridge CFN"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmr Photo No: S-038a
"P. JEFFERSON"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmr Photo No: AS-043a
"PRES. JEFFERSON"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmr Photo No: S-045
JEFFERSON Jul. 10 1948
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmr Photo No: S-046
JEFFERSON Jul. 10 1948
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmr Photo No: S-047
JEFFERSON Jul. 10 1948
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmr Photo No: S-049
JEFFERSON Jul. 10 1948
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmr Photo No: S-050
JEFFERSON Jul. 10 1948
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmr Photo No: 000
[unlabeled] JEFFERSON, probably 7/10/48 sequence, east of GGB
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmr Photo No: S
"JEFFERSON in L.A. at CLEVELAND sailing Sept. 20 1954. P.C. voy. 52. HHH 9/54"
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SAFR Photo No:</th>
<th>Unassigned.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Photo No:</td>
<td>DS-055</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRESIDENT JOHNSON (First). Dollar stack. NITRATE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAFR Photo No:</td>
<td>Unassigned.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Photo No:</td>
<td>PL-193</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRESIDENT JOHNSON (First) [incomplete Bay Bridge]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAFR Photo No:</td>
<td>Unassigned.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Photo No:</td>
<td>PL-194</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRESIDENT JOHNSON (First) [incomplete Bay Bridge]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAFR Photo No:</td>
<td>Unassigned.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Photo No:</td>
<td>PL-195</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRESIDENT JOHNSON (First) [incomplete Bay Bridge]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAFR Photo No:</td>
<td>Unassigned.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Photo No:</td>
<td>PL-197</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRESIDENT JOHNSON (First) (incomplete Bay Bridge)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAFR Photo No:</td>
<td>Unassigned.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Photo No:</td>
<td>000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRESIDENT JOHNSON (First)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAFR Photo No:</td>
<td>Unassigned.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Photo No:</td>
<td>000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRESIDENT JOHNSON (First) APL stack; Bay Bridge cantilever in background. 5x7 negative</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAFR Photo No:</td>
<td>Unassigned.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Photo No:</td>
<td>AS-112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;S.S. PRES. JOHNSON. - S.F. 7/'49 KC.&quot; (Second)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAFR Photo No:</td>
<td>Unassigned.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Photo No:</td>
<td>AS-113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;S.S. PRES. JOHNSON. - S.F. 7/'49 KC.&quot; (Second)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAFR Photo No:</td>
<td>Unassigned.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Photo No:</td>
<td>S-284</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;PRES. JOHNSON at dock&quot; (Second)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAFR Photo No:</td>
<td>Unassigned.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Photo No:</td>
<td>S-285</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;PRES. JOHNSON at dock&quot; (Second)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAFR Photo No:</td>
<td>Unassigned.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Photo No:</td>
<td>000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;SS PRES LINCOLN (old)&quot; (First) copy neg.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAFR Photo No:</td>
<td>Unassigned.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Photo No:</td>
<td>PL-219</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;LINCOLN 535&quot; (First) NITRATE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAFR Photo No:</td>
<td>Unassigned.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Photo No:</td>
<td>AS-532</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;$ LINCOLN 535 Bay Bridge&quot; NITRATE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAFR Photo No:</td>
<td>Unassigned.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Photo No:</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;PRES. MADISON&quot; (Third)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAFR Photo No:</td>
<td>Unassigned.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Photo No:</td>
<td>AS-009A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MADISON (Third)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: AS-010A

MADISON (Third)
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: DS-109

"$ MCKINLEY side from HOOVER. Shanghai? 8/18/33." NITRATE
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: AS-008A

[unlabeled] PRESIDENT MCKINLEY (Second), with other new C-3s, probably 1946.
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: S-075

"S.S. PRES. MCKINLEY Apr. '48"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: S-078

"PRES. MCKINLEY at dock, loading Apr. '48"

Box 9

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: DS-056

"Pres. Monroe Polk? Adams $ 502" PRESIDENT MONROE (First)
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000

"SS PRES. MONROE $ stack. Copy neg. from ATP photo- 1930. Who made copy. For H. Hilscher who got 10% cut." PRES. MONROE (First)
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000

Labeled "PRESIDENT PIERCE 1930" Actually PRESIDENT MONROE (First). Copy of APL photo.
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000

"Old APL PRES. MONROE at Hong Kong" PRES. MONROE (First)
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 081

"S.S. MONROE (ship itself) photos made from launch Aug. 18 '47. A. Sponagel" PRES. MONROE (Second)
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 082

"S.S. MONROE (ship itself) photos made from launch Aug. 18 '47. A. Sponagel"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 083

"S.S. MONROE (ship itself) photos made from launch Aug. 18 '47. A. Sponagel"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 084

"S.S. MONROE (ship itself) photos made from launch Aug. 18 '47. A. Sponagel"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 085

"S.S. MONROE (ship itself) photos made from launch Aug. 18 '47. A. Sponagel"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 086
"S.S. MONROE (ship itself) photos made from launch Aug. 18 '47. A. Sponagel"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 087
"S.S. MONROE (ship itself) photos made from launch Aug. 18 '47. A. Sponagel"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 088
"S.S. MONROE (ship itself) photos made from launch Aug. 18 '47. A. Sponagel"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: AS-026
"PRES. MONROE docked in Hong Kong, bus terminal in foreground. Raymond L. Pound Dec. 1947" (print only; no neg) http://content.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf6779n865
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: "Ships No. 27
"PRES. MONROE docked in Hong Kong, Bay in foreground, Junks. Photo by Raymond L. Pound Dec. 1947"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: S-028
"SHIPS No. 28. PRES. MONROE docked in Hong Kong, bay in foreground, junks. Raymond L. Pound Dec. 1947"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: S-029
"SHIPS No. 29. PRES. MONROE docked in Hong Kong, Bay in foreground, junks. Photo by Raymond L. Pound Dec. 1947"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: S-030
"SHIPS No. 30. PRES. MONROE docked in Hong Kong, bay in foreground, junks. Raymond L. Pound Dec. 1947"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: S-018
"SS PRESIDENT MONROE (under GGB) made from launch Dec. 8 '47 A. Sponagel
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: S-056
"S.S. PRES. MONROE under Bridge. Made from launch. dec. 8 '47 A. Sponagel"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: S-136
"PRES. MONROE TD 11/4/49" (Bay Bridge)
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: S-137
"PRES. MONROE (use as Adams) TD 11/4/49" (Bay Bridge)
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: S-137X
"PRES. MONROE TD 11/4/49" (Bay Bridge)
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: AS-106
"PRES. MONROE. Photo by Raymond L. Pound" (Bay Bridge)
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: AS-165
"S.S. Pres. Monroe in Havana. APL copy neg."
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: AS-166
"SS Monroe in Havana - APL copy neg."
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: PL-218
"PRES. MONROE NYC (c.u.)"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
[unlabeled] PRESIDENT MONROE? NYC [print and negative found with PL-218]
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: S-252
"PRES. MONROE - Manila - NITE C.N. '50"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: AS-296
" 7-6-51. Copy from Koda. P. MONROE at HK" (2 identical negs.)
Physical Description: 2 gelatin silver negatives.

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: AS-307
"PRES. MONROE at sea. Aug. 1952. SF-HO. From P.C. voy. 35"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: S-308
"PRES. MONROE at sea (2 extra negs)"
Physical Description: 2 gelatin silver negatives.

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: S-7-533
"PRES. MONROE being readied for sailing. Larrin Verné '57"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: S-7-534
"PRES. MONROE taking on oil, etc."
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
MONROE docked [print only]
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
"PRES. PIERCE $ '535' Copy from A. Palmer photo who made it? H. Hilscher got his 10% cut. 1930" (First) NITRATE negative
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
"PRES. PIERCE air view new" (First) NITRATE negative. Identical to preceding negative.
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: PL005
"PRES. PIERCE APL stack from GG Bridge '37" (First)
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: S-069-70
"S.S. PRES. PIERCE at dock Oct. '47" 2 negatives. (Second)
Physical Description: 2 gelatin silver negatives.

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: DS 061x
"PRES. POLK Boynton" (First) NITRATE
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: S-432
"POLK stern from GG Bridge '502'" NITRATE
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: S-019
"S.S. PRES. POLK - and seagull Golden Gate Bridge in background. Aug. 23, 1946" [actually Bay Bridge]
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: S-020
"S.S. PRESIDENT POLK under Golden Gate Bay Bridge Aug. 23, 1946"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: S-064-65
POLK in same sequence 8/23/46. [2 negs]
Physical Description: 2 gelatin silver negatives.

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: S-076
"PRES. POLK under Bridge (Golden Gate) Aug. 23 1946" [actually Bay Bridge]
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: AS-001A
"Pres. Polk. AS-1AM is ship and cloud neg. printed together." ➔
http://content.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf8b69n9km
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: AS-002A
PRESIDENT POLK
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: AS-232
"SS PRESIDENT POLK New C-3-P. Ralph L. Houser" NYC?
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
POLK under Bay Bridge [same sequence as previous]
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: S-328
"PRES. POLK in Kowloon Harbor HVW '53" Former #111 (in pencil)
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: S-329
"PRES. POLK in Kowloon Harbor HVW 53" Former #120
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: S-330
"PRES. POLK in Kowloon Harbor HVW 53" Former #98x
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: S-331
"PRES. POLK in Kowloon Harbor HVW 53" Former #101x
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: S-332
"PRES. POLK in Kowloon Harbor HVW '53" Former #102x
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: S-333
"PRES. POLK in Kowloon Harbor HVW 53" Former #124x
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: S-334
"PRES. POLK in Hong Kong Bay HVW 53" Former #107
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: S-000
"PRES. POLK in Kowloon Harbor HVW '53" Former #97. Ship is tied up at
dock, bow shot, man crossing left to right in foreground.
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: S-000
"PRES. POLK in Kowloon Harbor HVW 53" Former #100. Ship is entering
dock.
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: S-000
"PRES. POLK in Kowloon Harbor HVW 53" Former #106. Evidently shot from
launch. Ship is crossing right to left, hills in background.
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: S-000
"PRES. POLK in Kowloon Harbor HVW 53" Former #108. Same sequence as
former #106; ship moving right to left, hills/cliffs in background, dark smoke
from stack.
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: S-000
"PRES. POLK in Kowloon Harbor HVW 53" Former #109. Ship is docked, APL
gangplank down. Evidently shot from stern of vessel berthed ahead; POLK is
seen from deck height, looking toward bow.
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: S-000
"PRES. POLK in Kowloon Harbor HVW 53" Former #110. Similar view as
#109, but evidently shot from stern of vessel berthed on other side of dock.
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: S-000
"PRES. POLK in Kowloon Harbor HVW 53" Former #112. POLK entering berth.
Similar high p.o.v. as #109 & #110.
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: S-000
"PRES. POLK in Kowloon Harbor HVW 53" Former #113. Similar to #112.
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: S-000
"PRES. POLK in Kowloon Harbor HVW 53" Former #114. Same sequence as
#112, #113.
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: S-000
"PRES. POLK in Kowloon Harbor HVW 53" Former #115. POLK is docked,
gangplank down. Shot from across the dock.
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: S-000
"PRES. POLK in Kowloon Harbor HVW 53" Former #116. Similar to #115.
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: S-000
"PRES. POLK in Kowloon Harbor HVW 53" Former #117. Similar angle as #115, but lower; shot from dock.
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: S-000
"PRES. POLK in Kowloon Harbor HVW 53" Former #125. POLK approaching dock, shot from dock.
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: S-000
"PRES. POLK in Kowloon Harbor HVW 53" Former #126. POLK approaching dock, shot from dock.
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 138
PRESIDENT POLK. Same sequence as former #106. Ship is crossing right to left, hills in background.
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 139
"Pres. Polk H.K. Same sequence as former #106; ship moving right to left, hills/cliffs in background, dark smoke from stack.
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
PRESIDENT POLK docked, gangplank down, shot from dock. Location/date unknown.
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 62051023
"PRES. ROOSEVELT (First)" SF Bay?
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 1021901
"Roosevelt-Harrison-Cleveland S'pore 2/16/69" Foreground: PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT (First)
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 1021902
"Roosevelt-Harrison-Cleveland S'pore 2/16/69"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
"PRES. TAFT $ 535" (First)
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
"TAFT '535' S.F." (First)
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: PL-021
PRESIDENT TAFT (First)
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 1376
"PRES. TAFT sails for Shanghai 6/5/46 CN" (Second)
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 1396
"PRES. TAFT sails for Shanghai 6/5/46" (Second)
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: AS-102
"(old APL 1394). PRES. TAFT bound for Shanghai 6/5/46 EDP"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: APL1395
"PRES. TAFT sails for Shanghai. NYC. 6/5/46"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: S-017
"PRES. TAFT docked in Hong Kong. ThreeQuarter front view. Junks alongside. Raymond L. Pound Dec. 1947"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: S-018
[also labeled AS-18] "PRES. TAFT docked in Hong Kong, three quarter front, dock in S-AS-019 PRES. TAFT docked at Hong Kong, Bay in foreground, junk under sail. Raymond L. Pound Dec. 1947"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: S-153
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: AS-154
"Ship PRES. TAFT Shanghai. CN" P.C. in background.
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: S-159
"SS PRES. TAFT HK. CN"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: S-162
"SS PRES. TAFT? H.K. CN-'50"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: S-024
"SS PRES. TYLER at dock Mar. 12 - '48" (Second)
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
"VAN BUREN 502" (First)
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
"SS VAN BUREN NYC" (Second)
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
"SS VAN BUREN NYC" (Second)
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: AS-111
"SS VAN BUREN. AHP APR '49" (Third)
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: S-025
"SS PRES. VAN BUREN Apr. 5, 1949" (Third)
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: S-267
"PRES. VAN BUREN" (Third)
P96-007. American President Lines photographs, motion pictures, and videorecordings, c.1930-c.1980
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SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: DS 040 X
"PRESIDENT WILSON 535 $" (First)
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: APW-001A

PRESIDENT WILSON (Second) christening [8x10 print in ship subject file dates this event as 11/24/46].
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: APW-002a

PRESIDENT WILSON (Second) christening 11/24/46.
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: APW-003a

PRESIDENT WILSON (Second) christening 11/24/46.
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: APW-004a

PRESIDENT WILSON (Second) christening 11/24/46.
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: APW-005a

PRESIDENT WILSON (Second) christening 11/24/46. http://content.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf596nb16w
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: APW-006a

PRESIDENT WILSON (Second) christening 11/24/46.
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: APW-007a

PRESIDENT WILSON (Second) christening 11/24/46.
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: APW-008a

PRESIDENT WILSON (Second) christening 11/24/46.
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: APW-009a

PRESIDENT WILSON (Second) nearing completion. Probably 1947.
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: APW-010a

PRESIDENT WILSON (Second) nearing completion. Probably 1947.
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: APW-011a

PRESIDENT WILSON (Second) nearing completion, from deck of uncompleted CLEVELAND? Probably 1947.
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000

"New SS PRES. WILSON from launch. 1st trial run. Apr. 14, 1948. A. Sponagel." (7 negs. 1 unlabeled, 6 labeled "3", "5", "6", "7", "9", "10")
Physical Description: 7 gelatin silver negatives.

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: APW-001

"PRESIDENT WILSON #1. 1st trial run Apr. 14, 48"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: PW-002

"PRESIDENT WILSON GG Bridge"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: PW-003
[unlabeled] "PRESIDENT WILSON GGB. RLP"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: PW-004
"PW Bay Bridge"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: S-015
"SS PRES. WILSON"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: S-016
"SS PRES. WILSON - from launch, on 1st trial run. Apr. 14, 1948"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: S-017
"SS PRES. WILSON - background SF & Oakland Bay Bridge 1948"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: S-058, S-059
"SS PRES. WILSON - from launch, 1st trial run. Apr. 14, 1948"
Physical Description: 2 gelatin silver negatives.
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: S-062, S-063
"S.S. Pres. Wilson"
Physical Description: 2 gelatin silver negatives.
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: APW-049
PW under GGBridge. " Jun 26 1948 AHP"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: APW-050
PW, Bay Bridge. " Jun 26 1948 ATP"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: APW-051
PW, Bay Bridge. " Jun 26 1948 AHP"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: PW-052
[unlabeled] PW Bay Bridge " Jun 26 1948 AHP"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: PW-053
[unlabeled] PW from GGBridge? "Raymond L. Pound Jun 26 1948"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: PW-054
[unlabeled] PW under GGBridge. " Jun 26 1948 AHP"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: APW-055
PW, Bay Bridge. " Jun 26 1948 AHP"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: PW-056
[unlabeled] PW, Bay Bridge. From launch. AHP 6/26/48
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: PW-057
[unlabeled] PW from launch AHP 6/26/48
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SAFR Photo No</th>
<th>Palmer Photo No</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Unassigned</td>
<td>PW-058</td>
<td>[unlabeled] PW, SF Bay. ATP 6/26/48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unassigned</td>
<td>PW-059</td>
<td>[unlabeled] PW from launch ATP 6/26/48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unassigned</td>
<td>PW-060</td>
<td>&quot; Jun 26 1948 ATP&quot; PW westbound SF Bay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unassigned</td>
<td>PW-061</td>
<td>&quot; Jun 26 1948 ATP&quot; PW westbound SF Bay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unassigned</td>
<td>PW-062</td>
<td>[unlabeled] PW almost under GGB 6/26/48 AHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unassigned</td>
<td>PW-063</td>
<td>[unlabeled] PW almost under GGB 6/26/48 ATP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unassigned</td>
<td>PW-064</td>
<td>[unlabeled] PW/Bay Bridge/launch wake 6/26/48 AHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unassigned</td>
<td>PW-065</td>
<td>[unlabeled] PW under Bay Bridge 6/26/48 AHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unassigned</td>
<td>APW-066</td>
<td>&quot;WILSON Jun 26 1948 ATP&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unassigned</td>
<td>APW-067</td>
<td>&quot;WILSON Jun 26 1948 ATP&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unassigned</td>
<td>APW-069</td>
<td>&quot;Pres. Wilson at Hong Kong. Ken '48&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unassigned</td>
<td>APW-070</td>
<td>[unlabeled] WILSON docked Hong Kong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unassigned</td>
<td>PW-071</td>
<td>[unlabeled] PW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unassigned</td>
<td>PW-072</td>
<td>[unlabeled] PW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unassigned</td>
<td>PW-073</td>
<td>[unlabeled] PW from launch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unassigned</td>
<td>APW-076</td>
<td>[unlabeled] WILSON/Bay Bridge &quot;KC&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unassigned</td>
<td>PW-077</td>
<td>&quot;KC&quot; PW/Bay Bridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAFR Photo No:</td>
<td>Unassigned.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Photo No:</td>
<td>PW-078</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PW westbound SF Bay. Treasure Island right background</td>
<td>SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Photo No:</td>
<td>APW-079</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Hong Kong**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SAFR Photo No:</th>
<th>Unassigned.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Photo No:</td>
<td>AS-110</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

"PRES. CLEVELAND & PRES. WILSON at Yokohama. CN 9/48"

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SAFR Photo No:</th>
<th>Unassigned.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Photo No:</td>
<td>000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

"Soft neg. see AS-110. PRES. CLEVELAND & WILSON. C.N. Sept 1948. Voy. 6"

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SAFR Photo No:</th>
<th>Unassigned.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Photo No:</td>
<td>PW-098</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

"P.W. Hong Kong." Inner sleeve labeled "190. W. Davis." Two negatives, slightly different shots.

Physical Description: 2 gelatin silver negatives.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SAFR Photo No:</th>
<th>Unassigned.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Photo No:</td>
<td>PW-080</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

"AHP 2/22/50" PW/Bay Bridge. Similar to PW-077

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SAFR Photo No:</th>
<th>Unassigned.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Photo No:</td>
<td>APW-081</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

[unlabeled] WILSON/Ferry Bldg; Coit Tower background. "AHP 2/22/50"

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SAFR Photo No:</th>
<th>Unassigned.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Photo No:</td>
<td>PW-081x</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

[unlabeled] PW/Bay Bridge. background off stern. Westbound, shot from north. Similar to PW-081. "AHP 2/22/50"

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SAFR Photo No:</th>
<th>Unassigned.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Photo No:</td>
<td>PW-083</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

[unlabeled] PW. Bay Bridge left background; Coit Tower right background.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SAFR Photo No:</th>
<th>Unassigned.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Photo No:</td>
<td>PW-084</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

[unlabeled] PW/Ferry Bldg./Coit Tower. "KC"

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SAFR Photo No:</th>
<th>Unassigned.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Photo No:</td>
<td>PW-085</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PW/Bay Bridge. "AHP 2/22/50"

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SAFR Photo No:</th>
<th>Unassigned.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Photo No:</td>
<td>APW-086</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

[unlabeled] PW approaching GGB. "AHP 2/22/50"

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SAFR Photo No:</th>
<th>Unassigned.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Photo No:</td>
<td>PW-087</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

[unlabeled] P.W., approaching GG Bridge

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SAFR Photo No:</th>
<th>Unassigned.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Photo No:</td>
<td>PW-087x</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

" 3/4 bow & Bay Bridge AHP 2/22/50"

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SAFR Photo No:</th>
<th>Unassigned.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Photo No:</td>
<td>PW-088</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

[unlabeled] PW bow, Bay Bridge. "KC"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.  
Palmer Photo No: APW-089  
PW bow, Bay Bridge background. "2/22/50"  
http://content.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf996nb3rc  
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.  
Palmer Photo No: PW-091  
[unlabeled] PW toward GGB. "KC"  
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.  
Palmer Photo No: PW-092  
[unlabeled] PW toward GGB. "KC"  
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.  
Palmer Photo No: PW-093  
[unlabeled] "K.C."  
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.  
Palmer Photo No: PW-094  
PW 3/4 view, Bay Bridge. "K.C."  
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.  
Palmer Photo No: PW-095  
PW 3/4 view, Bay Bridge. "K.C."  
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.  
Palmer Photo No: S-196  
"Wilson and Gordon. HK refugees from Shanghai. JD 5/50"  
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.  
Palmer Photo No: S-273  
"PRES. WILSON"  
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.  
Palmer Photo No: S-274  
"PRES. WILSON Manila. Painting along bow. W.E.W."  
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.  
Palmer Photo No: S-322  
"PRES. WILSON at Hong Kong Bay entrance HVW" NEG. SEVERELY DAMAGED  
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.  
Palmer Photo No: S-323  
P.W. Hong Kong  
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.  
Palmer Photo No: S-324  
PRES. WILSON docking. NEG. SEVERELY DAMAGED  
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.  
Palmer Photo No: S-325  
PRES. WILSON in Kowloon Harbor  
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.  
Palmer Photo No: S-326  
PRES. WILSON at pier in Kowloon. NEG. SEVERELY DAMAGED  
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.  
Palmer Photo No: S-327  
PRES WILSON in Kowloon Harbor  
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.  
Palmer Photo No: S-334  
PRES. WILSON Taking on pilot in Kowloon Harbor
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: PW-096
"PRES. WILSON approaching GGBridge. AHP 5/30/51"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: APW-097
"SS PRES. WILSON approaching GGBridge. AHP5/ 30/51"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: PW-099
[unlabeled] PW stern. "K.C"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: PW-100
"PW stern" 2 negs.
Physical Description: 2 gelatin silver negatives.

Box 11

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: PW-102
"Bow -- at Hong Kong. W.W."
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: PW-103
"P.W. at Hong Kong. W.W."
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: PW-104
"In Hong Kong"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: PW-105
"P.W. in Manila voyage 27. W.E.W. '51"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: PW-106
"P.W. in Manila voyage 27. W.E.W. '51"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: PW-107
"PRES. WILSON San Francisco"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: PW 108
"PRES. WILSON San Francisco"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: PW 109
"PRES. WILSON San Francisco"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: PW 110
"PRES. WILSON San Francisco"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: PW 111
"PRES. WILSON San Francisco"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: APW-112
"PW leaving dock. SF voy. 31. KC 5/27/52"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: APW-113
"PW departing - confetti - SF voy. 31. 5/27/52. KC"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: APW-114
"PW sailing actual departure 5/27 KC-5/27/52"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: P.W. 115
"P.W. departure. -- stern. Confetti & girl. Voy. 31 5/27/52. KK"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: APW-116
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: PW-117
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: PW-118
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: APW-119
"WILSON. Aug. 2 1952 ATP"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: APW-120
"WILSON. Aug. 2 1952 ATP"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: PW-121
"WILSON. Aug 2 1952 ATP" People waiting at dock
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: APW-122
"WILSON. Aug. 2 1952 ATP" People waiting at dock
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: PW-123
"WILSON. Aug 2 1952 ATP"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: PW-124
[unlabeled] " Aug 2 1952 KC"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: PW-125
[unlabeled] " Aug 2 1952 KC"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: PW-126
"Wilson departure, Aug 3-'52. Ken Chaney"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: PW-127
"P.W. at Pier 50 broadside 11/25/53 HVW"

Physical Description: 2 gelatin silver negatives.
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: PW-128
"P.W. in SF Bay. AHP 1/54"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: PW-129
"P.W. under Bay Bridge AHP 1/54"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: PW-130
"P.W. under Bay Bridge AHP 1/54"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: PW-131
"P.W. under Bay Bridge AHP 1/54"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: PW-132
"PW approaching GGBr. AHP 1/54"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: PW-133
"PW under GGBr. AHP 1/54"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: PW-134
"PW beyond GGBr. AHP 1/54"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: PW-135
"PW - Marin bkgrd. AHP 1/54"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: PW-136
"PW-Land's End Broads. AHP 1/54"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: PW-138
"PW-Beyond Land's End. AHP 1/54"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: PW-139
"PW. Under GG span AHP 1/54"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: PW-140
"PW & Marin bkgrnd."
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: PW-142
"P.W. in Bay 2/54 AHP"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: PW-143
[unlabeled] PW below Bay Bridge.
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: S-402
"P.W. approaching Mission Rock" Aerial shot by Gabe Green, 1954
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: S-403
"PW passing Aquatic Park" Aerial shot by Gabe Green, 1954
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: S-404
PW under Bay Bridge Aerial shot by Gabe Green, 1954
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: S-405
PW in Bay; S.F. background. Aerial shot by Gabe Green, 1954
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: S-406
PW -- SF Bay. City in background. Aerial shot by Gabe Green, 1954
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: S-407
PW approaching Mission Rock. Aerial shot by Gabe Green, 1954
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: S-408
PW alongside Mission Rock. SF background. Aerial shot by Gabe Green, 1954
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: S-409
Aerial shot by Gabe Green, 1954
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: S-410
PW approaching Mission Rock (SF background) Aerial shot by Gabe Green, 1954
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: S-411
PW at Mission Rock. Bay Bridge background. Aerial shot by Gabe Green, 1954
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: S-412
PW in Bay. SF skyline. Aerial shot by Gabe Green, 1954 (2 negs.)
Physical Description: 2 gelatin silver negatives.
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: S-413
PW in SF Bay. (2 negs) Aerial shot by Gabe Green, 1954
Physical Description: 2 gelatin silver negatives.
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: S-414
"Air view - waterfront. KC "52"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: S-419
"S.S. P.W. voy #50. In Yoko. 12/54 HVW"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: S-421
"PRES. WILSON. Pier 50 S.F."
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: AS-422
"PRES. WILSON Dept. from Mission Rock S.F."
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: S-5-523
"P.W. at Yokohama H.V.W. 2/55"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: S-5-528
"PRES. WILSON at Yokohama. HVW 2/55"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmers Photo No: W-127

[unlabeled] PW docked
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmers Photo No: W-043

"P.W. at H.K. W.W."
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmers Photo No: 000

PRESIDENT WILSON at Hong Kong. 3 prints
Physical Description: 3 gelatin silver prints.

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmers Photo No: 000

"Wilson" "Crop horizontally to emphasize shed" 2 negs. PW Hong Kong?
Physical Description: 2 gelatin silver negatives.

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmers Photo No: 000

"P.W. & GG Bridge. 3 negs & 1 P.W. in Bay. Extras- 1/12/54 AHP"
Physical Description: 3 gelatin silver negatives.

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmers Photo No: 000

PRESIDENT WILSON docked [print & neg.]
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmers Photo No: 000

PRESIDENT WILSON [labeled "PC"]
SAFR Photo No: AS7-508

Aerial: "PRES. WILSON in Bay. N.D." 5/24/57
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmers Photo No: AS7-509

Aerial: "WILSON & COOLIDGE. Bay Bridge. N.D." 5/24/57
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmers Photo No: AS7-510

Aerial: "WILSON & COOLIDGE off Mission Rock. N.D." 5/24/57
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmers Photo No: AS7-511

Aerial: "WILSON & COOLIDGE GGBridge N.D." 5/24/57
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmers Photo No: AS7-512

Aerial: PW. Bay Bridge. N.D. 5/24/57
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmers Photo No: 099

"GENERAL M. C. MEIGS at dock - Sept. 1946. A. Sponagel"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmers Photo No: AS-019A

[unlabeled] GEN MEIGS
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmers Photo No: Ships No. 20

"GEN. M.C. MEIGS docked in Hong Kong, bus terminal in foreground. Photo by Raymond L. Pound. Dec. 1947"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: AS-020A
[unlabeled] GEN. MEIGS
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: Ships No. A5-021
"GEN. M.C. MEIGS docked in Hong Kong, bus terminal in foreground. Photo by Raymond L. Pound Dec. 1947"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: Ships No. 22
"GEN. M.C. MEIGS docked in Hong Kong, bus terminal in foreground. Photo by Raymond L. Pound Dec. 1947"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: Ships No. 23
"GEN. M.C. MEIGS docked in Hong Kong, three quarter front, sampan in foreground. Photo by Raymond L. Pound Dec. 1947"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: Ships No. 24
"GEN. M.C. MEIGS docked in Hong Kong, bay in foreground, junk. Photo by Raymond L. Pound Dec. 1947"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: Ships No. 25
"GEN. M.C. MEIGS docked in Hong Kong, three quarter front, sampan in foreground. Photo by Raymond L. Pound Dec. 1947"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: S-208
"Gen'l Meigs" shot from GGBridge?
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: S-209
"Gen'l Meigs" shot from GGBridge? Alcatraz, East Bay hills in background
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
[unlabeled] GENERAL MEIGS. Shot from GGBridge?
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 060-061
"Sailing - S.S. Genl. W. H. Gordon. Dec. 9 - '46"
Physical Description: 2 gelatin silver negatives.
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: Ships No. 1
"GEN. W.H. GORDON docked at Hong Kong, three quarter front. Photo by Raymond L. Pound. Nov 1947"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: Ships No. 2
"GEN. W.H. GORDON docked at Hong Kong, from R.R. tower, bus terminal in foreground"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: Ships No. 4
"GEN. W.H. GORDON docked in Hong Kong, three quarter front. Photo by Raymond L. Pound Nov. 1947"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: Ships No. 5
"GEN. W.H. GORDON docked at Hong Kong, stern view, junks. Photo by Ramond L. Pound Nov. 1947"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: AS-023A
[unlabeled] GEN. GORDON
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: AS-138
"GEN. GORDON Hong Kong. Bought by A.P.L. from a sailor. 11/9/49"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: S-152
"Ship Gen. Gordon Hong Kong. CN"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: S-197
"Wilson and Gordon HK Refugees JD 5/50"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
"GORDON & WILSON at HK. 1950. Drum. 5 negs" [actually 3 negs]
Physical Description: 3 gelatin silver negatives.

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
"GORDON HK arrival. 7 negs. Drum 1950" [actually 5 negs]
Physical Description: 5 gelatin silver negatives.

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
"GORDON Hong Kong departure. 5 negs 1950. Drum" [actually 3 negs]
Physical Description: 3 gelatin silver negatives.

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
"GENERAL W.H. GORDON"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
"GENERAL W.H. GORDON"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: S-7-513
HOOSIER MARINER at San Francisco. (Ordered picture taken but ship was not painted) N.D. 7-57.
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: AS-7-514
"HOOSIER MARINER in San Francisco Bay. N. D. 7/57. Use APL Xawithout clouds; B- Montage of clouds"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: S-7-515
"HOOSIER MARINER in San Francisco Bay. N.D. 7/57
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: AS-7-516
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 5-7-517

HOOSIER MARINER in San Francisco Bay. N.D. 7/57. Submitted with montage of clouds. 3 extra negs in here - not submitted - too similar or of no interest to APL.

Physical Description: 3 gelatin silver negatives.

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000

[unlabeled] HOPE VICTORY

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: A

"LAGUARDIA" n.d.
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: B

"LAGUARDIA" n.d.
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: C

"LAGUARDIA" n.d.
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 5-000

"LAGUARDIA at Yoko. WEW 52" 2 negs.
Physical Description: 2 gelatin silver negatives.

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: AS-395

"SS LIGHTNING at Pier 50. 7-'54. HVW" [2 negs]
Physical Description: 2 gelatin silver negatives.

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: AS-396

"SS LIGHTNING under Bay Bridge. 7-'54. HVW" [2 negs]
Physical Description: 2 gelatin silver negatives.

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 101-102-103

"S.S. Marine Adder arriving in Bay. Sept. 24 '47. A. Sponagel" [3 negs]
Physical Description: 3 gelatin silver negatives.

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: AS-309

"OLD DOMINION MARINER at Pier 50-C. Ken." [2 negs]
Physical Description: 2 gelatin silver negatives.

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: AS-310

"OLD DOMINION MARINER at Pier 50-C. Ken."

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: AS-311

"OLD DOMINION MARINER at Pier 50-C. Ken."
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
"Copy negs - OLD DOMINION MARINER" [2 negs]
   Physical Description: 2 gelatin silver negatives.

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: Ships No. 9
"SCOTT E. LAND at dock in Hong Kong, shot from warehouse roof. Photo by Raymond L. Pound Nov 1947"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: Ships No. 10
"SCOTT E. LAND at dock in Hong Kong, shot from warehouse roof. Photo by Raymond L. Pound Nov 1947"

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: Ships No. 11
"SCOTT E. LAND at dock in Hong Kong, stern view, sampan in foreground. Photo by Raymond L. Pound Nov 1947"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: AS-025A
SCOTT E. LAND/Bay Bridge
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: AS-026A
SCOTT E. LAND docked
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: AS-033a
SCOTT E. LAND
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: IM
SCOTT E. LAND under GG Bridge (raining)
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: S-268
"Willamette Victory HK WD '51"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: S-269
"Willamette Victory HK WD '51"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: S-270
"Willamette Victory HK WD '51"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: S-271
"Willamette Victory HK WD '51"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: S-272
"Willamette Victory HK WD '51"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: S-104
"Dollar's first ship NEWSBOY (Copy) Sept. 15, 1950" [presumably date copy neg. made]
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: AS-107
"Strike-bound ships" PRESIDENT CLEVELAND and several others. Strike was early September-early December 1948.
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: AS-108
"Strike-bound ships" ARCADIA VICTORY and several others. Strike was early September-early December 1948.
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: AS-292
"Strike-bound ships" 1948 strike.
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: AS-293
"Strike-bound ships. 6 stacks" Almost identical to AS-107, but slightly closer.
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: S-030
"1st ship out at end of strike." Vessel not identified [neg. dated 1949, but strike was over early December 1948] http://content.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf796nb2d3
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
[unlabeled] Unidentified APL vessel. Hong Kong?
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
[unlabeled] Unidentified APL vessel in New York
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
[unlabeled] Unidentified vessels in San Francisco Bay; late afternoon, looking west.
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: AS-150
"APL ship sunset Manila Harbor. CN '50"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: AS-444
"APL ship Port of Manila. '54 Van"
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SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: INT 031
"ADAMS. Suite 'F'" PRESIDENT ADAMS (First)
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: S-044 - S-048
"Interiors S.S. Pres. Buchanan. 2 state rooms-1 Lounge-1 Mess Room Mar. 23, 1950" PRESIDENT BUCHANAN (Second) [5 negs]
Physical Description: 5 gelatin silver negatives.

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 2408
" 12-17-47" Lounge, piano, fireplace.
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 2412
" 12-17-47" Shuffleboard
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 2415
" 12-17-47" Kennel, sink, woman, dog
SUBGROUP I: Alfred T. Palmer photographs, circa 1930-circa 1965

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 2417
" 12-17-47" Two women, dressing table
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 2420
" 12-17-47" Man & woman, sitting room
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: APC-009
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: APC-010
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: PC-011
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: APC-016
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
[no #] "P.C. GG Bridge CN" [actually Bay Bridge] SL
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 112-132
Physical Description: 13 gelatin silver negatives.

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: S-003
"SS PRES. CLEVELAND sailing from S.F. Dec. 27 1947"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: S-004
"SS PRES. CLEVELAND sailing from SF Dec. 27, 1947." Sponagel.
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: S-005
"SS PRES. CLEVELAND sailing from SF Dec. 27, 1947."
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: S-006
"SS PRES. CLEVELAND sailing from S.F. Dec. 27 1947"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: S-007
"SS PRES. CLEVELAND sailing from SF Dec. 27, 1947."
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: APC-128
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 135-138
Env. labeled "133-134-135-136-137-138," but only the last four are found.
Physical Description: 4 gelatin silver negatives.

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: AS-097
"CLEVELAND stateroom #38. ATP & RP 1/20/49" Other information on envelope - exposure/developing data. http://content.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf6k400579
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: "extra of (#S-97)."
"CLEVELAND stateroom #38." Different shot.
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
"CLEVELAND stateroom. Bobby. Similar to S-97"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: S-098
"Lanai suite. CLEVELAND #48. Mrs. Andrea - model. RP & ATP 1/21/49."
Other information on envelope -- exposure/developing data.
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: S-098-x
Another shot of Mrs. Andrea in Lanai Suite.
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: S-098-xx
Another shot of Mrs. Andrea in Lanai Suite.
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
"CLEVELAND beds. Seconds" 2 negs.
Physical Description: 2 gelatin silver negatives.

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: S-099"B"
"CLEVELAND lobby. RP & ATP 1/20/49" 2 negs, identical
Physical Description: 2 gelatin silver negatives.

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: S-100"A"
"CLEVELAND lobby. RP & ATP 1/20/49" 2 negs, identical
Physical Description: 2 gelatin silver negatives.

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: S-101"C"
"CLEVELAND lobby. RP & ATP 1/20/49"
Physical Description: 2 gelatin silver negatives.

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
PRES. CLEVELAND - models. 2 negs.: "people relaxing on deck"; "deck volleyball"
Physical Description: 2 gelatin silver negatives.
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: AS-118
"Shooting the sun ... [i.d.of officers shown] ... PRES. CLEVELAND Jan. '49 CN"
http://content.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf3t1n99xt
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 002-008
[unlabeled] " 2/3/49 CN" Transfer of appendicitis 'victim' from freighter to P.C. Seven negatives, six prints.
Physical Description: 7 gelatin silver negatives.
Physical Description: 6 gelatin silver prints.
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 009
"Pres. Cleveland. CN 2/3/49"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
"LAUB, Mr. & Mrs. Herbert C. Derby, NY (Buffalo Ev. News) K.C. 3/49"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: AS-142
[unlabeled] Happy Holidays sign, dock crowd, streamers at departure. "C.N."
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: S-143
[unlabeled] Happy Holidays & gangplank "CN 12/49"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: S-144
[unlabeled] Happy Holidays & gangplank "CN 12/49"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: AS-146
"Santa on PC. KC 12/49"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: ASL-003
"Philippine rice harvest dance. TD"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: ASL-006
"Captain's Dinner. PRES. CLEVELAND. CN 11/49"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: ASL-007
"Captain's Dinner. PRES. CLEVELAND. CN 11/49"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: SL-008
"Being served aboard deck. PC KC"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: ASL-011
"Buffet table PRES. WILSON. Mch. '49 Ken"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: ASL-013
"Tea on deck. CLEVELAND. CN" neg. only
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
[unlabeled] Model couple P.C. He: camera. She: life preserver
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
[unlabeled] Model couple P.C. He: camera. She: life preserver
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
[unlabeled] Model couple P.C. He: camera. She: life preserver
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
[unlabeled] Tea on deck. CLEVELAND.
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
[unlabeled] model couple. portholes. neg. only
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
[unlabeled] model couple. APL stack
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
Models playing shuffleboard, P.C.
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
Models playing shuffleboard, P.C.
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: ASL-018
"Christmas buffet on CLEVELAND. JD 12/49"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: ASL-019
"CLEVELAND. Capt. Ehman decorating Xmas tree. JD 12/49"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: ASL-020
"Xmas party. JD 12/49"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: ASL-021
"New Year Ball. For APL Xmas P____ 1950. TD 1/50"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: SL-000
"Miss Bernice Rundin. Released. On P.C. voy. 26 HVW '50"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: SL-022
[unlabeled] 2 models, pool scene, ladder
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: ASL-023
[unlabeled] 3 models at pool.
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: SL-024
[unlabeled] 3 female models, pool scene, beach balls. KC"
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SAFR Photo No:</th>
<th>Unassigned.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Photo No:</td>
<td>SL-025</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[unlabeled] 3 female models, pool scene, beach balls. KC&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAFR Photo No:</td>
<td>Unassigned.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Photo No:</td>
<td>ASL-026</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swimming pool-3 models &quot;KC '48&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAFR Photo No:</td>
<td>Unassigned.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Photo No:</td>
<td>AS-027</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Swimming pool&quot;-3 models with beach balls.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAFR Photo No:</td>
<td>Unassigned.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Photo No:</td>
<td>SL-028</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[unlabeled] 3 female models, pool scene, beach balls. KC&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAFR Photo No:</td>
<td>Unassigned.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Photo No:</td>
<td>SL-029</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[unlabeled] 3 female models, pool scene, beach balls. KC&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAFR Photo No:</td>
<td>Unassigned.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Photo No:</td>
<td>SL-030</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Church service PRES. CLEVELAND CN '50&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAFR Photo No:</td>
<td>Unassigned.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Photo No:</td>
<td>ASL-031</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Shipboard life&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAFR Photo No:</td>
<td>Unassigned.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Photo No:</td>
<td>SL-038, SL-38x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[unlabeled] Couple; tea on deck. CN 8/50 2 negs.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description: 2 gelatin silver negatives.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAFR Photo No:</td>
<td>Unassigned.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Photo No:</td>
<td>SL-039</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[unlabeled] Same couple on deck; life preserver. CN 8/50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAFR Photo No:</td>
<td>Unassigned.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Photo No:</td>
<td>SL-041</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[unlabeled] Same couple on deck. CN 8/50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAFR Photo No:</td>
<td>Unassigned.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Photo No:</td>
<td>SL-042</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[unlabeled] Same couple on deck. CN 8/50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAFR Photo No:</td>
<td>Unassigned.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Photo No:</td>
<td>SL-043</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[unlabeled] Same couple with officer. CN 8/50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAFR Photo No:</td>
<td>Unassigned.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Photo No:</td>
<td>SL-044</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[unlabeled] Same couple, deck tennis CN 8/50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAFR Photo No:</td>
<td>Unassigned.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Photo No:</td>
<td>SL-045</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[unlabeled] Same couple, deck tennis CN 8/50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAFR Photo No:</td>
<td>Unassigned.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Photo No:</td>
<td>SL-046</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[unlabeled] 2 passenger with shore &quot;loot&quot; &amp; costumes &quot;CN 8/50&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAFR Photo No:</td>
<td>Unassigned.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Photo No:</td>
<td>SL-047</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[unlabeled] 2 passengers with shore &quot;loot&quot; &amp; costumes &quot;CN 8/50&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: SL-048
[unlabeled] 2 passengers with shore "loot" & costumes CN 8/50
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: SL-049
[unlabeled] 2 passenger with shore "loot" "CN 8/50"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
[unlabeled] couple @ table 4th July? CN 8/50
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
[unlabeled] couple/net CN 8/50
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
[unlabeled] couple/mirror/costumes CN 8/50
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
[unlabeled] couple/prom.deck/deck chairs CN 8/50
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: SL-050
[unlabeled] waiters. "CN"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: SL-052
"Buffet of Mr. Ward. TD."
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: SL-053
"Buffet of Mr. Ward. TD."
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: SL-055
"Costume party Mrs. Garcia. Voyage 22, TD 2/51" Neg labeled “368"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: ASL-056
"Cook. CN 50"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: SL-057
[unlabeled] 2 passengers in deck chairs "CN 8/50"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: SL-058
"Mr. & Mrs. Geo. E. Sailor (release in file) SS PRES. CLEVELAND voy. 18 CN 8/50"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: SL-059
[unlabeled] Same couple as SL-38 through SL-57. Life preserver. "CN 8/50"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: SL-060
"Eyes closed. CN 8/50"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: AS-058
"CLEVELAND" stateroom
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: AS-059
"CLEVELAND" stateroom
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: AS-060
"CLEVELAND" stateroom.
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: SL-061
"Breakfast scene 5-9-51" 3 images
  Physical Description: 3 gelatin silver prints.
  Physical Description: 3 gelatin silver negatives.
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: SL-062
"Cabin interior" same couple as SL-061. 2 images
  Physical Description: 2 gelatin silver prints.
  Physical Description: 2 gelatin silver negatives.
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: ASL-066
"on PRES. POLK. AHP 1/50"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: SL-067
"Playing games in card room. AHP 7/51"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: SL-068
"Gen shot of card room. AHP 7/51"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: SL-090
Young couple APL stack
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: SL-091 & 91x
"Girl at rail & on deck. CN" 2 negs.
  Physical Description: 2 gelatin silver negatives.
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: SL-092
"Malumphy, Ehman & Asst. Purser Fullbright P.C. voy. 28 11/51 HVW"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: SL-092-x
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: SL-093
"Same as 92 -- Purser smiling. HVW"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: SL-093x
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: SL-094x
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: SL-095x
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: SL-096
"Feldman, Mrs. Fouilard & Ehman -- cocktails. P.C. voy. 28 - released. 10/51 HVW"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: SL-096x
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: SL-097x
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: SL-098x
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
"Ch. Purser Malumphy. SS PRES. CLEVELAND. Voy. 28 Oct. 1951" 3 negs
Physical Description: 3 gelatin silver negatives.

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 701
"Sukiyaki. P.C. voy. 29. for Yoko. agt. #701 thru #710 & 713 sold to APL. HVW"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 702
"Sukiyaki. P.C. voy. 29. for Yoko. agt"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 703
"Sukiyaki. P.C. voy. 29. for Yoko. agt"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 704
"Sukiyaki. P.C. voy. 29. for Yoko. agt"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 705
"Sukiyaki. P.C. voy. 29. for Yoko. agt"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 706
"Sukiyaki. P.C. voy. 29. for Yoko. agt"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 707
"Sukiyaki. P.C. voy. 29. for Yoko. agt"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 708
"Sukiyaki. P.C. voy. 29. for Yoko. agt"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 709
"Sukiyaki. P.C. voy. 29. for Yoko. agt"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 710
"Sukiyaki. P.C. voy. 29. for Yoko. agt"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 711
"Sukiyaki. P.C. voy. 29. for Yoko. agt"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 712
"Sukiyaki. P.C. voy. 29. for Yoko. agt"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 713
"Sukiyaki. P.C. voy. 29. for Yoko. agt"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: V-714
Cooking, P.C.
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: V-715
Cooking, P.C.
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: SL-101
"PC voy. 33. HVW 5/52"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: SL-108
"Mr. & Mrs. Blackburn looking at new photo display. PC sailing - voy. 32. KC 4/52"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: SL-109
"4 girls on P.C. (release on file) HVW 7/52."
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: X
"Extras of SL-109, 10, 11, 12 & 13. These not printed. Girls with camera on deck. P.C. voy. 34. HVW 7/52" 4 negs only, unmarked, corners cut.
   Physical Description: 4 gelatin silver negatives.
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: SL-110
"2 girls on P.C. (release on file) HVW 7/52"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: SL-111
"4 girls & 2 officers on P.C. (release in file) HVW 7/52"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: SL-112
"5 girls on P.C. taking pix (relase in file)
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: SL-113
"5 girls on P.C." Amateur picture taking.
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: SL-114
"Miles et al. (releases) WEW 5/52"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: SL-115
"Miles et al (shuffleboard) WEW 5/52"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: SL-116
"Miles et al (shuffleboard) WEW 5/52"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: SL-117
"Miles et al (pool) WEW 5/52"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: SL-118
"Miles et al (pool) WEW 5/52"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: SL-119
"Miles et al (cocktails in stateroom) WEW 5/52"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: SL-120
"Miles, Mullen, Hubbs. Releases in file WEW 5/52"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: APC-182
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: ASL-121
"PC sailing day, showing Orientals on deck & dock. 9/3/52 AHP"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: SL-122
"P.C. sailing 9/3/52 AHP"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: ASL-123
"P.C. 9/3/52 AHP" departure
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: SL-124
"P.C. sailing 9/3/52 AHP"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: SL-125
"P.C. sailing 9/3/52 AHP"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: [no # on envelope]
"CLEVELAND. '52. Shipside study group." Palmer order form: " 14 4x5 contact prints of adventure study cruise #136, 137, 138, 139, 246, 247, 250, 251, 252, 253, 283, 284, 248, 249. 8-20-52. HHH* 14 prints; some are captioned. All are #d on reverse.
Physical Description: 14 gelatin silver prints.
"Dr. Theodore E. Treutlein. Study group in P.C. lounge. 4th annual Summer Adventure Cruise. P.C. Voy. 42. Air mail from Yoko. HVW 7/53." 3 negs, plus insert with Treutlein's business card and information on the program.

Physical Description: 3 gelatin silver negatives.

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 001,002,003

"PRES. CLEVELAND voyage 44 Fukuda party. Huber." 8 negs. #d 105-112

Physical Description: 8 gelatin silver negatives.

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000


Physical Description: 3 gelatin silver negatives.

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: SL-126

"Swimming pool PRESIDENT CLEVELAND. HVW 6/54" [Image: http://content.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf9d5nb3mz]

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: SL-128

"Officers on CLEVELAND shooting noon sun. May 1954"

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: ASL-129

"Officers on CLEVELAND shooting noon sun. May 1954"

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: ASL-130

"Mass on board CLEVELAND. May 1954"

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: SL-131

"H. mass on board CLEVELAND. May 1954"

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: SL-000

"Charm school. 'spares' 3 negs. P.C. HVW '54"

Physical Description: 3 gelatin silver negatives.

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: SL-134

"Children's party P.CLEVELAND. May 1954"

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: ASL-135

"Children's party. P. CLEVELAND May-1954"

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: SL-136

"Children's party P.CLEVELAND. May 1954" [Image: http://content.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf296n98t6]

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: SL-137

"Children's party P.CLEVELAND. May 1954"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmers Photo No: ASL-138
"Talent show. Filipino dance. May 1954"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmers Photo No: ASL-139
"Gymkana. PRES. CLEVELAND. May 1954"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmers Photo No: ASL-140
"Swimming pool P.C. May 1954"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmers Photo No: SL-141
"Swimming pool P.C. May 1954"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmers Photo No: SL-142
"Ice cream on deck P.C. May 1954"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmers Photo No: SL-143
"Ice cream on deck P.C. May 1954"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmers Photo No: AS-145
"PRES. CLEVELAND C.N. " [departure]"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmers Photo No: APC-145
"Swimming pool. CN" PRES. CLEVELAND? Severe damage: bubbles, blistering, discoloration.
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmers Photo No: ASL-146
"Ice cream on deck. May 1954"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmers Photo No: ASL-146
Ice cream/cake on deck
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmers Photo No: SL-147
"Ice cream on deck P.C. May 1954"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmers Photo No: SL-148
"Tea on deck P.C. May 1954"  http://content.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf4199n6hx
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmers Photo No: SL-150
"Sunbathing P.C. May 1954"  http://content.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tfo0p30014m
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmers Photo No: SL-151
"Hot dogs P.C. May 1954"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmers Photo No: SL-152
"Girls eating ice cream P.C. May 1954"  http://content.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf9779p097
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmers Photo No: SL-153
"Girls eating ice cream P.C. May 1954"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: S-158
"Lifeboats & deck. PRES. CLEVELAND CN"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: SL-171
"Children eating hamburgers. P.C. May-1954"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: SL-172
"Children eating hamburgers P.C. May 29-'54"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: SL-174
"Horse racing. Marine veranda P.C. May 1954"
http://content.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf5489n7g
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: SL-175
"Sunday concert P.C. May 1954 HVW"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: SL-176
"Sunday concert P.C. May 1954 HVW"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: ASL-177
"Sunday concert P.C. May 1954"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: ASL-178
"Bridge tournament P.C. May 1954"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: SL-179
"Bridge tournament. P.C. May 1954"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: SL-180
"Bingo. P.C. May-1954"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: SL-181
"Bingo. P. C. May-1954" ① http://content.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf3d5n99h0
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: SL-182
"Hawaiian welcomers boarding P.C. Honolulu. May-1954"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: S-183
[unlabeled] chart on PRESIDENT CLEVELAND. 2 negs. Similar to S-207
Physical Description: 2 gelatin silver negatives.

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: ASL-184
"Swimming pool shot at night. P.C. May 1954"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: ASL-185
"Swimming pool shot at night. P.C. May 1954"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: ASL-186
"Luncheon on deck. May 1954"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: ASL-187
"PRES. CLEVELAND swimming pool"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: AS-198
"Beauty shop P.C. CN '50"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: S-198X
"3 extra negs. Beauty shop P.C. Enlarge 2 best. CN '50"
Physical Description: 3 gelatin silver negatives.

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: S-199X
"Ann in novelty shop. P.C. CN '50"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: S-207
"chart on P. C." Similar to S-183
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: S-247
"H.K. from ship (P.C.) C.N. 8/50"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: S-248
"H.K. from PRESIDENT CLEVELAND deck. 2 negs. CN 8/50. [only 1 neg found]"
Physical Description: 1 gelatin silver negatives.

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: S-249
"Misc. HK C.N. '50"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: S-250
"Pool & aft deck. PRES. CLEVELAND at H.K. 2 negs. CN 8/50' [only 1 neg found]"
Physical Description: 1 gelatin silver negatives.

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: S-251
"H.K. from P.C. CN /50"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: S-253
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: S-254
"P.C. in SF Bay, stacks. 6/52"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: S-255
" 6/51. "P.C. at L.A. dock AHP"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: S-256
" 6/51. "Musicians at L.A. docks AHP"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: S-257
" 6/51. "P.C. departure L.A. AHP"
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SAFR Photo No</th>
<th>Palmer Photo No</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Unassigned.</td>
<td>ASL-259</td>
<td>&quot;2 tables. lunch on deck. Meridian Day. P.C. 49 AHP 6/9/54&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unassigned.</td>
<td>S-260</td>
<td>&quot;P.C. in Hong Kong. JD '50&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unassigned.</td>
<td>SL-260</td>
<td>&quot;Lunch table on deck. Risings &amp; rollers. P.C. 49. 6/54 AHP&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unassigned.</td>
<td>000</td>
<td>&quot;Winner of Red Cross Rifle Award taken en route by H. Huber. P.C. voy. #49.&quot; 2 negs., #d 258 &amp; 259, plus data on 2 subjects. 2 gelatin silver negatives.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unassigned.</td>
<td>S-264</td>
<td>&quot; 6-51. Stack &amp; sky. PC. Henri Van '51&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unassigned.</td>
<td>S-265</td>
<td>&quot;Marco Polo Lounge. CLEVELAND. Set for luncheon 5-3-51. J. Drum '51&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unassigned.</td>
<td>S-266</td>
<td>&quot;Marco Polo Lounge. CLEVELAND Voy 24. Set for luncheon 5-3-51. J. Drum '51&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unassigned.</td>
<td>S-261</td>
<td>&quot;Couple playing shuffleboard&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unassigned.</td>
<td>S-262</td>
<td>&quot;Hirosa's and 2 officers on deck&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unassigned.</td>
<td>SL-261</td>
<td>&quot;Sun bathing and reading in deck chairs HVW '54&quot; [no negative found]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unassigned.</td>
<td>SL-265</td>
<td>&quot;Luncheon on deck-2 tables. HVW&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unassigned.</td>
<td>SL-265</td>
<td>&quot;Shuffleboard -- from above&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unassigned.</td>
<td>SL-266</td>
<td>&quot;Deck game&quot; <a href="http://content.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf5k4004t9">link</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: SL-270
"Mrs. Hirosa and 2 officers on deck"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: SL-272
"2 kids in pool. Judy & Dick Heady (release) AR- 8/54"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: ASL-273
"Kids in pool (no releases) AR 8/54"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: ASL-274
"Kids in pool (no releases) AR 8/54"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: ASL-275
"Deck tennis 3 cu. (same as SL-275) AR 8/54"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: SL-276
"Deck tennis (same as SL-278) AR- 8/54"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: SL-277
"Deck tennis (same as SL-278) AR- 8/54" (6)
http://content.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf7199n8wh
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: SL-278
"Deck tennis. Booth, Bell, Gardner & Scolly. (Roach & Redding are spectators). AR- 8/54"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: SL-279
"Bryan Booth, Steward, Mrs. F. Booth, Lidia Gardner & Scolly (rel.) AR- 8/54"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: SL-280
"Deck golf (same as SL-279) AR- 8/54"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: SL-281
"Shuffleboard. 2 couples. (Same as SL-282) AR- 8/54"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: ASL-282
"Shuffleboard. 2 couples Mr. W. A. Scolly & Lidia Gardner. (Releases - distant couple - faces this way) AR- 8/54"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: ASL-283
"Shuffleboard. Mrs. Faye Booth & son, Bryan (APL H.K.) (Releases) AR- 8/54"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: ASL-284
"Shuffleboard. Same couple as SL-286 (Rel.) AR- 8/54"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: ASL-285
"Shuffleboard. Same couple as #SL-286. (Rel.) AR- 8/54" (6)
http://content.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf0j49n4cx
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: ASL-286
"Shuffleboard. Alice Maneclang & Amador Napoles (Releases) AR- 8/54"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: SL-287
"Kids in pool. (same as SL-272) Judy & Dick Heady. AR- 8/54"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: SL-288
"Deck tennis. Mrs. Booth & son. AR 8/54"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: ASL-289
"Mr. ____. Deck Tennis (Rel.) AR- 8/54"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: ASL-291
"Copy neg of #1034 7/27/54 HVW" [4 negs]
  Physical Description: 4 gelatin silver negatives.

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: ASL-292
"Pool & deck sc. from above. P.C. voy 51. 8/54 HVW"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: SL-293
"Pool & Deck sc. P.C. voy. 51 (from Yoko) 8/54 HVW"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: SL-294
"Shuffleboard. P.C. voy. 51 (from Yoko) 8/54 HVW"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: SL-295
"Deck tennis. P.C. voy. 51 (horiz.) (from Yoko) 8/54 HVW"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: SL-296
"P.C. voy. 51. Deck tennis (vert.) from Yoko. 8/54 HVW"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: SL-297
"1st class - deck buffet"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: SL-301
"People dancing"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: ASL-301
"Japanese women playing game"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: SL-303
"Philippine dancers"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: ASL-304
"Philippine dancers" Same sequence as ASL-138, which is labeled "Talent show. Philipino dance. May 1954"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: SL-305
"Chef preparing and serving food"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: SL-306
"Chef serving food"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: SL-307
"Hiroses in library"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: SL-308
"Band and passengers"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: SL-309
"Mura"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: ASL-310
"Japanese women playing game"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: SL-311
"Hiroses at writing desk"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: SL-312
"Band playing & couples dancing"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: SL-313
"Hiroses & Aloha Tower CN"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: ASL-315
"2 Japanese women & boys on deck AHP '54" http://content.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf8f59n9pt
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: SL-316
"2 Japanese women/boys on deck"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: SL-317
"Hiroses & couple waving from deck rail."
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: SL-344
"Children in playroom on P.C."
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: ASL-345
"children in playroom on P.C."
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: SL-346
"2 couples dancing. P.C. 51 HVW 9/54" http://content.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf2r29n625
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: SL-347
"2 couples dancing. P.C. 51 HVW 9/54" http://content.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf9870070m
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: ASL-348
"2 couples dancing. P.C. 51 HVW 9/54"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: SL-349
"Deck chair sc. P.C. 51 HVW 9/54"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: ASL-350
"Deck chair sc. P.C. 51 HVW 9/54"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: SL-351
"Children's party P.C. voy. #49. HH '54"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: SL-352
""Children's party P.C. voy. #49. HH '54"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: SL-353
"Children's party P.C. voy. #49. HH '54"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: ASL-362
"Members of Adventure Study Cruise on board SS CLEVELAND discuss & study together (Prof. Alfred G. Fisk of San Francisco State College in center"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: ASL-363
"Dr. George Tagasaki, editor of Nippon Times. Talking with Adventure Study Cruise people. Shot by H.V.W. on 8-20-52 aboard P.C."
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: ASL-365
"Adventure Study Cruise SS P.C. Dr. Fisk. HVW PC 8/20/52"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: ASL-366
"Dr. George Tagasaki, editor of Nippon Times. Talking with Adventure Study Cruise people. Shot by H.V.W. on 8-20-52 aboard P.C."
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: ASL-367
"Copy negs. from 16mm action film FUNAJI. Production shots made from 16mm." [7 negs; 5 labeled ASL 367-A through E]
Physical Description: 7 gelatin silver negatives.

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: S-387
"P.C. 49 Dept. Yoko. 5/54 AHP"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: AS-389
"P.C. 49 Departure Yoko. 5/54."
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: S-390
"P.C. 49 Dept. Yoko. 5/54 AHP"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: S-391
"P.C. 49 Dept. Yoko. 5/54 AHP" confetti
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: S-392
"P.C. 49 Dept. Yoko. 5/54 AHP" 
http://content.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf5x0nb19c
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SAFR Photo No:</th>
<th>Unassigned.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Photo No:</td>
<td>S-393</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Yoko. departure. '54 - AHP&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAFR Photo No:</td>
<td>Unassigned.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Photo No:</td>
<td>S-394</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;P.C. Yoko. dept. '54-AHP&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAFR Photo No:</td>
<td>Unassigned.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Photo No:</td>
<td>ASL-438</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;APL dupe neg of color shot. ship interior. Lanai Suite. SS PRES. CLEVELAND&quot; [2 negs, one with cropping marks]</td>
<td>2 gelatin silver negatives.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAFR Photo No:</td>
<td>Unassigned.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Photo No:</td>
<td>000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Mrs. Kuhn and Capt. Neilsen CLEVELAND voy. 52 HHH&quot; 4 negs.</td>
<td>4 gelatin silver negatives.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAFR Photo No:</td>
<td>Unassigned.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Photo No:</td>
<td>APL-Per.000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Turie Dahlstrom SSPC voy. 54 at Chart &amp; wi. Champane bottle (1 used in Hono. Advertiser 1/24) 1/55 HHH&quot; 6 negs #d 494-499</td>
<td>6 gelatin silver negatives.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAFR Photo No:</td>
<td>Unassigned.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Photo No:</td>
<td>SL-000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[unlabeled] Four negs. of pool deck, labeled 101, [illegible], 106, 107.</td>
<td>4 gelatin silver negatives.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAFR Photo No:</td>
<td>Unassigned.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Photo No:</td>
<td>000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Captain Joseph Cox, Commodore Hobart Ehman sharing a menu at table #6 aboard PC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAFR Photo No:</td>
<td>Unassigned.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Photo No:</td>
<td>000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Deluxe twin outside. Pres. Cleveland/Wilson&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAFR Photo No:</td>
<td>Unassigned.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Photo No:</td>
<td>000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Dining room - President Cleveland/Wilson&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAFR Photo No:</td>
<td>Unassigned.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Photo No:</td>
<td>M-2407</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Pres. Cleveland (Second) Marine veranda.&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAFR Photo No:</td>
<td>Unassigned.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Photo No:</td>
<td>M-2408</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Main Lounge - Pres. Cleveland (2nd)&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAFR Photo No:</td>
<td>Unassigned.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Photo No:</td>
<td>M-2443</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Californian Dining Room Pres. Cleveland/Wilson&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAFR Photo No:</td>
<td>Unassigned.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Photo No:</td>
<td>000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[unlabeled] Table set for children's party.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAFR Photo No:</td>
<td>Unassigned.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Photo No:</td>
<td>000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[unlabeled] Children watching a movie.</td>
<td>SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Photo No:</td>
<td>000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[unlabeled] Prom. deck lounge. Unidentified APL vessel. Table set for coffee.</td>
<td>SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Photo No:</td>
<td>6691-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Card room President Cleveland/Wilson.&quot; Tom Vano photograph.</td>
<td>SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Photo No:</td>
<td>000 000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[unlabeled] costume party group</td>
<td>SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Photo No:</td>
<td>000 000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[unlabeled] 5 passengers on deck P.C. Young Asian woman in wheelchair. Life preserver.</td>
<td>SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Photo No:</td>
<td>000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Santa Claus on APL ship&quot; Santa with kids on deck of PRESIDENT CLEVELAND.</td>
<td>SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Photo No:</td>
<td>000 38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Coolidge. Continental Lounge.&quot; PRESIDENT COOLIDGE (First)</td>
<td>SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Photo No:</td>
<td>000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Continental Lounge PRESIDENT COOLIDGE/HOOVER&quot; Copy negative from binder &quot;A selection of photographs from the APL Archives.&quot;</td>
<td>SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Photo No:</td>
<td>000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Continental Lounge PRESIDENT COOLIDGE/HOOVER&quot; Copy negative.</td>
<td>SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Photo No:</td>
<td>000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Photo No:</td>
<td>000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Pres. Coolidge (First)&quot; Buffet in grand dining saloon; staircase visible in mirror behind centerpiece. Copy negative.</td>
<td>SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Photo No:</td>
<td>S-077</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;(Stack) APL S.S. Pres. Coolidge.&quot; PRESIDENT COOLIDGE (First)</td>
<td>SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Photo No:</td>
<td>AS-436</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Photo No:</td>
<td>AS-435</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: AS-437
http://content.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf4b69n714
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: AS-438
http://content.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf5199n783
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: AS-439
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: AS-440
http://content.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf3w1003hh
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: AS-441
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: AS-442
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: AS-443
"Stewards Dept. President Hoover Maiden Voyage Sept. 1931." Copy negative. PRESIDENT HOOVER (First)
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
"Barber shop. President Hoover 1932" Copy negative.
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
"Deck service PRES. HOOVER 1934" Copy negative.
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
Piano lounge PRESIDENT HOOVER (First)?
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: PL-208
JACKSON - stack (Third)
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: PL-209
"JACKSON NYC" stack & life preserver (Third)
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: PL-210
JACKSON (Third)
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
"JACKSON - APL Stack - flag VIP?" (sim. but not identical to V16, box 2.1)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Photo Description</th>
<th>SAFR Photo No</th>
<th>Palmer Photo No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JACKSON NYC empty pool (Third)</td>
<td>Unassigned.</td>
<td>V001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>unidentified vessel, NYC PRESIDENT JACKSON (Third)</td>
<td>Unassigned.</td>
<td>V003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JACKSON (Third)</td>
<td>Unassigned.</td>
<td>V005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>unidentified vessel, NYC. PRESIDENT JACKSON (Third)</td>
<td>Unassigned.</td>
<td>V010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JACKSON (Third)</td>
<td>Unassigned.</td>
<td>V011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>unidentified vessel, NYC. JACKSON? (Third)</td>
<td>Unassigned.</td>
<td>V013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JACKSON NYC pool deck &amp; stack (Third)</td>
<td>Unassigned.</td>
<td>V014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>empty swimming pool, unidentified vessel PRESIDENT JACKSON (Third)</td>
<td>Unassigned.</td>
<td>V015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Cloud room on forward part of lounge deck; S.S. President Jackson. Davis Studios D2680&quot;</td>
<td>Unassigned.</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;From lounge, looking forward to writing area and observation area, President Jackson. Davis Studios 80155-14&quot; (&quot;801a5-14&quot;?)</td>
<td>Unassigned.</td>
<td>G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Lounge, looking aft, S.S. PRESIDENT JACKSON. Davis Studios H2680&quot;</td>
<td>Unassigned.</td>
<td>H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Typical double stateroom, APL's new S.S. PRESIDENT JACKSON. Davis Studios 12680&quot;</td>
<td>Unassigned.</td>
<td>I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;PRESIDENT JACKSON interior&quot; No other info; probably also Davis Studios.</td>
<td>Unassigned.</td>
<td>000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;PRES. JEFFERSON Officers Mess&quot; With i.d. notes signed &quot;Ray&quot;[mond L. Pound?] 7/10/48</td>
<td>Unassigned.</td>
<td>AS-038</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAFR Photo No:</td>
<td>Unassigned.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Photo No:</td>
<td>S-039</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;PRES. JEFFERSON deck chairs Jul 10 1948&quot; Alexa H. Palmer in foreground chair</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAFR Photo No:</td>
<td>Unassigned.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Photo No:</td>
<td>S-040, S-040-X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;JEFFERSON. Stateroom. 2 negs. (S-40 with purse on bed)&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description: 2 gelatin silver negatives.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SAFR Photo No:</th>
<th>Unassigned.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Photo No:</td>
<td>AS-042</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAFR Photo No:</td>
<td>Unassigned.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Photo No:</td>
<td>S-043</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;PRES. JEFFERSON officers' mess. Jul 10 1948&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAFR Photo No:</td>
<td>Unassigned.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Photo No:</td>
<td>S-051</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;PRES. JEFFERSON. Stateroom. Jul. 10, 1948&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAFR Photo No:</td>
<td>Unassigned.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Photo No:</td>
<td>S-052</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;PRES. JEFF. stateroom Jul. 10 1948&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAFR Photo No:</td>
<td>Unassigned.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Photo No:</td>
<td>S-054</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;JEFFERSON sun deck. Jul. 10 1948&quot; Same sequence as S-039 (Alexa Palmer in foreground deck chair)</td>
<td><a href="http://content.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf1000017f">http://content.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf1000017f</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAFR Photo No:</td>
<td>Unassigned.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Photo No:</td>
<td>AS-055 &amp; S55x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;JEFFERSON stateroom&quot; [&quot;S-55: camera on 1 bed, magazine on other&quot;]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description: 2 gelatin silver negatives.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SAFR Photo No:</th>
<th>Unassigned.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Photo No:</td>
<td>AS-056</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;JEFFERSON dining room&quot;</td>
<td><a href="http://content.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf667nb1vc">http://content.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf667nb1vc</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAFR Photo No:</td>
<td>Unassigned.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Photo No:</td>
<td>000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JEFFERSON dining room, same sequence as AS-056</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAFR Photo No:</td>
<td>Unassigned.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Photo No:</td>
<td>S-057</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;PRES. JEFFERSON officer's mess. Jul 10 1949&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAFR Photo No:</td>
<td>Unassigned.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Photo No:</td>
<td>1-2-3-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Filipino nurses. Pres. Johnson. Arrival- 1/19/54.&quot; Four negatives. PRESIDENT JOHNSON (Second)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description: 4 gelatin silver negatives.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SAFR Photo No:</th>
<th>Unassigned.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Photo No:</td>
<td>000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;PRES. MONROE. Group on gangway&quot; Neg. #‘d &quot;86791 Nov. 1946&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAFR Photo No:</td>
<td>Unassigned.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Photo No:</td>
<td>M86630-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;PRES. MONROE 11/30/46&quot; Galley scene.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: A5-109
"Sailing - S.S. Pres. Monroe ATP. Feb. 1949" PRESIDENT MONROE (Second)
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
"Baggage - MONROE" (Second)
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
"Baggage - MONROE" (Second)
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
"Baggage - MONROE" (Second)
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
"Baggage - MONROE" (Second)
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: SL-035
[unlabeled] couple on promenade deck. "CN 8/50"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: SL-036
[unlabeled] couple - waiter - flags on table. "CN 8/50"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: SL-037
[unlabeled] couple - drinks - armchairs. "CN 8/50"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: SL-069
"Margaret Miller. PRES. MONROE writing room. 7/1/51 ATP"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: SL-076
GG Bridge & PRES. MONROE deck 7/1/51 AHP"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: SL-077
"Smith - OK release CN '50" (2 negs)
Physical Description: 2 gelatin silver negatives.
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: SL-078
"L-R Deen Friedberg - Mrs. Bond. OK releases. CN 50"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: SL-079
"Two Japanese girls by fireplace. CN"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: SL-080
"L-R Edward Veen, Mrs. Friedberg, Col. Bond --- Jim. OK releases CN'50"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: SL-081
"L-R Mrs. Friedberg. Col. Bond. Mr. E. Veen. CN '50"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: SL-082
"Three waiters Chuck '50"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: SL-083
"Waiters at table"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: AS-203
'

"Int. stateroom 27 MONROE.
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: AS-204
'

"Int. stateroom 27 MONROE.
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: AS-205
'

"Int. stateroom 27 MONROE.
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: AS-206
'

"Int. stateroom 27 MONROE.
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: S-361
'

"PRES. MONROE interior. Cabin #18. Alan 8/21/53
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: S-362
'

"PRES. MONROE interior. Bar. Alan 8/21/53
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: S-363
'

"PRES. MONROE interior. Cabin #18. Alan 8/21/53
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: S-364
'

"PRES. MONROE interior. Cabin #18. Alan 8/21/53
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: S-365
'

"PRES. MONROE interior. Cabin #2. Alan 8/21/53
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: AS-366
'

"PRES. MONROE interior cabin #101, 8/21/53. Use #4 paper to print-up. Grainy neg."
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: AS-367
'

"PRES. MONROE cabin #18 interior. Use this one for all re-prints"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: AS-368
'

"PRES. MONROE bar. Copy neg. Print reverse. Ken" ő
http://content.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf7z09n9gp
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: AS-369
'

"PRES. MONROE lounge. Copy neg. - Flop neg."
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: AS-370
'

"PRES. MONROE cabin #2"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: $Int 056
'

"PIERCE 202" PRESIDENT PIERCE (First)
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: AS-349
'

"PRES. PIERCE stateroom C-3" PRESIDENT PIERCE (Second)
Box 18

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: Int 018
"POLK - lounge" PRESIDENT POLK (First)
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: Int 025
"POLK - veranda" PRESIDENT POLK (First)
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: S-066
"PRES. POLK ship pix close-ups Aug. 14-'48" [departure] PRESIDENT POLK (Second)
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: S-067
"PRES. POLK ship pix close-ups Aug. 14-'48" [departure]
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: S-068
"PRES. POLK ship pix close-ups Aug. 14-'48" [departure]
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: S-099 - S-103
"SS PRES. POLK. Aug. 19, 1946." Interiors. 11 negs, #d as shown. Envelope also lists S-93 - S-98, but these are not found.
   Physical Description: 11 gelatin silver negatives.

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
"POLK" [4 officers shooting sun]
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
"POLK" [shooting the sun]
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000

"APL-Pub. Mr. Lester A Zeigler. Mr. & Mrs. Winston Paul. PRES POLK voy. 20 in Panama Canal 1/50 AHP"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
"Luncheon on deck - S.S. PRES. POLK AHP 1/50"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: III
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: SL-032
[unlabeled] Deck scene, POLK. "AHP '50"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: ASL-066
"on PRES. POLK. AHP 1/50"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: AS-155
PRESIDENT POLK "AHP-50" (stack; eagle being painted)
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: S-156
"Painting stack PRES. POLK"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: S-157
"Stack PRES. POLK"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: S-219
"Stateroom 101 on PRES. POLK. MJP 1-23-51" http://content.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf9489p0b3
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: S-220
"Stateroom 8 on PRES. POLK. MJP 1-23-51"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: S-221
"Stateroom 8 on PRES. POLK. MJP 1-23-51"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: S-222
"Stateroom 8 on PRES. POLK. MJP 1-23-51"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: S-223
"Stateroom 8 on PRES. POLK. AHP 1-23-1951"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: S-367
"Xtra neg. on AS-367" http://content.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf3t1n99zb
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: AS-372
"Cabin 12. PRES. POLK 10-25-53"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: S-371, S-373
PRESIDENT POLK interiors
Physical Description: 2 gelatin silver negatives.
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: S-374
"Cabin 107 PRESIDENT POLK 10-25-53 HVW"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: AS-377
"Cabin 5. PRES. POLK 10-25-53"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: S-000
PRES. POLK docking at Kowloon, shot from deck. Part of "HVW 53" series of POLK at Kowloon/HK. Found with S[former #]97.
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: S-000
"PRES. POLK in Kowloon Harbor HVW 53" Former #114. Departure; looking up at passengers on promenade
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: S-000
"PRES. POLK in Kowloon Harbor HVW 53" Former #118. Similar to #114. Streamers.
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: S-000
"PRES. POLK in Kowloon Harbor HVW 53" Former #121. Departure. Streamers; gangplank is disengaged.
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 5-000
"PRES. POLK in Kowloon Harbor HVW 53" Former #122. Departure.
Streamers; gangplank is disengaged.
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 5-000
"PRES. POLK in Kowloon Harbor HVW 53" Former #123. Same sequence as
#114 & #118. More streamers.
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
"PRESIDENT POLK (Second)" n.d.
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
"Dining room PRESIDENT POLK (Second)" n.d.
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
"Dining room PRESIDENT POLK (Second)" n.d.
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
"Interiors - Master Mariner. Dining room President Polk (Third)"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
"PRESIDENT POLK (Third) Single stateroom" "Tom Vano #5945-7" Copy
negative.
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
"Main lounge. PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT" (Second)
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 1353
"Hu Shih. SS PRES. TAFT 6/5/46 by Chuck" PRESIDENT TAFT (Second)
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
"Spare negs. Dr. Hu Shih PRES. TAFT 6/5/46" [2 negs]
Physical Description: 2 gelatin silver negatives.
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 1355
"Mrs. Cornell Franklin and Jr. SS PRES. TAFT 6/4/46"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
"Spare neg. Mrs. Cornell Franklin. PRES. TAFT 6/5/46"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
"Mrs. Cornell Franklin and son Cornell Franklin Jr. PRES TAFT 6/4/46"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 1356
"PRES. TAFT - APL 6/5/46 CN" [women behind sign]
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 1357
"PRES. TAFT 6/5/46 CN"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 1359
"PRES TAFT. Office girls APL. 6/5/46 EDP"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 1363
"PRES. TAFT New York" Chief Mate, Captain, port captain
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 1364
"PRES. TAFT officers 6/5/46"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 1367
"PRES. TAFT nameboard 6/5/46 C.N."
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 1369
"PRES. TAFT bridge with office girls & Carl Woollen Jr. 3rd Mate. Price"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 1371
Dr. Hu Shih on APL gangplank. "CN 6/5/46"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 1372
"Dr. Hu Shih - PRES. TAFT 6/5/46"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
"PRES. TAFT, 6/5/46. Mrs. E. Hamoway 320 Central Pk. West N.Y.C."
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
"TAFT. APL stack. Walton. Jun 6 1946"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: S-026
"On PRES. SS VAN BUREN interior. Apr. 7 1949" PRESIDENT VAN BUREN (Third)
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: S-027
"Interior on S.S. PRES. VAN BUREN. Apr. 7 1949."
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: S-028, S-029
Physical Description: 2 gelatin silver negatives.

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
"SS VAN BUREN. Staterooms - lounge - dining room (with girls & cowboy. April 7 1949. For Hoffman."
3 negs. 3 gelatin silver negatives.

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
"WILSON" 2 negs.
Physical Description: 2 gelatin silver negatives.

Box 19
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: AS-103
"A' Play Room PRES. WILSON. Sold to Geo. Sharp. K.C. 12/48"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: AS-104
"B' Play Room PRES. WILSON. Sold to Geo. Sharp. K.C. 12/48"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: AS-105
"C' Play Room PRES. WILSON. Sold to Geo. Sharp. K.C. 12/48"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
"Mr. Frank Gerber. VIP pix. Voy. 5 PRES. WILSON K.C. Mch '49"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
"Don Porter. K.C. Mch. '49" Don Porter items include notes with his Iowa address and the newspapers each photo was sent to. Also Gerber, Lockwood photos.
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
"DON PORTER, Judge & Mrs. L.A. K.C. Mch '49"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
"SWEARS, Mr. & Mrs. Leon. Comm. NY State Athletic Comm. K.C. Mch '49"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
"Staff 18 PRES. WILSON T.D. '49"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: AS-115
"Altar in Lounge. PRES. CLEVELAND or WILSON. CN 7/49"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: AS-116
[unlabeled] Similar to AS-116
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: S-116X
[#2] [unlabeled] Similar to AS-116; longer shot
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: S-116X
[#3] Similar to AS-116. "Altar in lounge PRES. CLEVELAND or WILSON. APL Bo't AS #115 & 116 CN 7/49"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: AS-135A
"Stack of dishes. PRES. WILSON KC 10/49"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: AS-135B
"Stack of dishes. PRES. WILSON KC 10/49"
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SAFR Photo No</th>
<th>Unassigned.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Photo No</td>
<td>A5-163</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Photo No</td>
<td>S-163X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Photo No</td>
<td>AS-164</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Photo No</td>
<td>S-164x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Suite A - PRESIDENT WILSON (S-164 purch. by APL)&quot;</td>
<td>SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Photo No</td>
<td>AS-175</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unidentified stateroom</td>
<td>SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Photo No</td>
<td>AS-179</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unidentified stateroom</td>
<td>SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Photo No</td>
<td>S-182</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unidentified stateroom - bunks/ladder</td>
<td>SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Photo No</td>
<td>AS-199</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;P.W. novelty shop&quot;</td>
<td>SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Photo No</td>
<td>ASL-001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Tini-Kling dance. Philippine people on WILSON voy. 8 TD&quot;</td>
<td>SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Photo No</td>
<td>SL-002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Tini-Kling dance. Philippine people on WILSON voy. 8 TD&quot;</td>
<td>SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Photo No</td>
<td>SL-009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Shipboard life. KC '49.&quot; Couple at top of stairway</td>
<td>SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Photo No</td>
<td>SL-010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Photo No</td>
<td>ASL-012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Captain's table being served. Capt. J. Cox shown. Copy neg.</td>
<td>SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Photo No</td>
<td>ASL-034</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Mr. and Mrs. French. P.WILSON voy. 13. J.D. '49&quot;</td>
<td>SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Photo No</td>
<td>ASL-051</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Photo No</td>
<td>246</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Buffet May 20 SS WILSON Drum '50&quot;</td>
<td>SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Photo No</td>
<td>000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Deck sc. PW voy. 13. Jim Drum&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
"French. PW voy. 13. Jim Drum" [tea in deck chairs]
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
Party scene. Captain's table?
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: PW-075
"Man working on maintenance" (lifeboat) "KC"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
"Models at pool. PRES. WILSON" 10 images, negs. & prints
  Physical Description: 10 gelatin silver negatives.
  Physical Description: 10 gelatin silver prints.
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: SL-084
"Activity at pool" PW
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: SL-085
"Activity at pool" PW
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: SL-087
"Moonlight at sea K.C."
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: SL-088
"Ship painting. K.C."
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: SL-103
[unlabeled] costume party. "Dupe # - beware!"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: SL-104
"Sun. aft. tea. Dupe # - beware"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: SL-105
"Go game. Dupe # - beware!"
  Physical Description: 2 gelatin silver negatives.
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: SL-106
"Sukiyaki dinner. Dupe # - beware!"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: S-234
"Barber shop. PRES. WILSON. JD '51"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: S-235
"Barber shop. PRES. WILSON. JD '51"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: S-236
"Beauty shop PW J.D. '51" with models
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: S-237
"Beauty shop PW J.D. '51"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: S-238
"Beauty shop PW J.D. '51"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: S-239
"Beauty shop PW J.D. '51"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: S-240
"Beauty shop PW J.D. '51"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: S-241
"Beauty shop. PW J.D. '51"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: S-242
"Beauty shop. PW J.D. '51"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: S-243
"Beauty shop. PW J.D. '51"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: S-244
"Beauty shop. PW J.D. '51"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: A,B,C,D

"Heatherly Dalton Oct. 1951 WILSON. WEW" [flower arrangement class]
Physical Description: 4 gelatin silver negatives.
Physical Description: 4 gelatin silver prints.

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 399
"Andenberg party. P.W. Feb 1952. WEW"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
"Swimming pool P. WILSON WEW '53"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: AS-312

"Fwd. lounge P.W. (neg used has clipped corner) 1/17/53 HVW." [only 1 unclipped neg found]
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: AS-313
"PRES. WILSON int. Forward Lounge. 1-17-53 HVW" 4 negs, 3 images [2 negs identical; other 2 are different images, clipped corners]
http://content.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf5f59n7qf
Physical Description: 4 gelatin silver negatives.

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: AS-314
"PRES. WILSON INT. Marine Veranda 1-17-'53"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: A5-315
"PRES. WILSON int. Smoking Room. 1-17-53 HVW." [2 negs, look identical; 1 w/corner clipped]  
Physical Description: 2 gelatin silver negatives.

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: A5-316
"PRES. WILSON int. Dining Room 1-17-53 HVW" [2 negs, look almost identical; 1 w/corner clipped]  
Physical Description: 2 gelatin silver negatives.

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
Dining room, PRESIDENT WILSON, evidently from same session as A5-316.
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: A5-317
"PRES. WILSON int. Suite A. 1-17-53 HVW." [2 negs, look identical; 1 w/corner clipped]  
Physical Description: 2 gelatin silver negatives.

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: A5-318
"PRES. WILSON int. Lanai Suite. 1-17-53 HVW" [2 negs, look identical; 1 w/corner clipped]  
Physical Description: 2 gelatin silver negatives.

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: A5-319
"PRES WILSON interior. C4. 1-17-53 HVW" [2 negs, look identical; 1 w/corner clipped]  
Physical Description: 2 gelatin silver negatives.

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: A5-320
"Sitting room Magellan Suite P.W. HVW" [2 negs, look identical; 1 w/corner clipped]  
Physical Description: 2 gelatin silver negatives.

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: A5-321
"Bedroom Neptune Suite, P.W. HVW" [2 negs, look identical; 1 with corner clipped]  
Physical Description: 2 gelatin silver negatives.

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 003-004-005-006
"(en route pix) P.W. 43 - nos. 3-4-5 & 6. Count 'Popo' de Bathe. The Continental Ambassador of Fun. (Recd. 2/1 from Yoko) A.F. 1/54" 4 negs 3'd as shown, plus Count "Popo"'s business card & address.  
Physical Description: 4 gelatin silver negatives.
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: ASL-132
"Chef at buffet. Mario Arrma P. WILSON. HVW May-1954"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: SL-133
"Chef and storekeeper in cold store room. PRES. WILSON. May 1954" [2 negatives, 2 prints]
  Physical Description: 2 gelatin silver negatives.
  Physical Description: 2 gelatin silver prints.

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: S-398
"Pres. Wilson - Reefer. examining food." Same sequence as SL-133.
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: SL-192
"Dept. S.F. PW HVW '54"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: SL-193
"Dept. S.F. PW HVW '54"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: SL-194
"Dept. S.F. PW HVW '54"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: SL-195
"Dept. S.F. PW HVW '54" [1] http://content.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf0z09n4d2
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: SL-196
"Deck scene PW HVW '54"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: SL-197
"Deck scene PW. HVW '54"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: ASL-200
"Deck scene PW. HVW '54" [1] http://content.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf3z09n6nk
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: SL-201
"Tea on deck PW HVW '54"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: SL-203
"Tea on deck PW HVW '54"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: SL-204
"Tea on deck PW HVW '54"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: SL-205
"Costume party PW HVW '54"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: SL-206
"Costume party PW HVW '54
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: SL-207
"Costume party PW HVW '54
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: SL-208
"Costume party PW HVW '54
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: SL-209
"Costume party PW HVW '54
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: SL-210
"Costume party PW HVW '54  http://content.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf9k40078q
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: SL-211
"Costume party PW HVW '54
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: SL-212
"Eggnog party on Easter morning. PW HVW '54"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: SL-213
"Eggnog party on Easter morning. PW HVW '54"  http://content.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf1489n4zd
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: SL-215
"Approaching Honolulu PW. HVW '54"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: SL-216
"Approaching Honolulu PW. HVW '54"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: SL-217
"Approaching Honolulu PW. HVW '54"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: SL-218
"approaching Honolulu PW HVW 54"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: ASL-220
"Dispensary on PW. HVW '54"  http://content.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf1489n4zd
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: ASL-221
"Dispensary on PW. HVW '54"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: SL-223
"Shuffleboard on PW HVW '54"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: SL-198
"Deck scene PW HVW '54"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: SL-252
"Charm school HVW '54"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: SL-253
"Charm school HVW '54"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: SL-254
"Charm school HVW '54"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: SL-257
"P.W. deck sc. pool. 6/54 - AHP"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: SL-258
"P.W. pool & deck. 6/54 - AHP"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: ASL-290
"Sukiyaki dinner SSPW. 5/54. AHP"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: SL-292 - SL-292
"EXTRAS of S.L. 292-296 inc. (Releases) HVW 8/54. 6 negs, P.W. deck activities.
Physical Description: 6 gelatin silver negatives.

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: SL-298
"PW group singing"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: ASL-299
"3 chefs & birthday cake. PW 45"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: SL-300
"Group singing"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: ASL-369
"Swimming pool on the P. WILSON." [2 negs]
Physical Description: 2 gelatin silver negatives.

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: SL-4-435
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: SL-342
"Sukiyaki dinner. P.W. Voy #45 AHP- 4/54"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: SL-343
"Sukiyaki dinner. P.W. Voy #45 AHP- 4/54"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: SL-354
"Gymkana & Balloon party - PW # 45 4/54 - AHP"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: SL-355
"Gymkana & Balloon party - PW # 45 4/54 - AHP"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: SL-364
"Baby bottle contest. Mixed group. HH '54"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 260, 261, 293, 294
   Physical Description: 4 gelatin silver negatives.

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
"APL Misc. ‘Miss Japan’ (Miss I. Kondo) & ‘Miss Thailand’ (Miss Amora Asvonanda). Contestants in Miss Universe Contest (on S.S. P.W. voy. 46 from Honolulu) Neg. #1 APL - Miss Japan & Miss Thailand. Neg # 2, 3 APL & 4 - Miss Thailand. 7/4/54 Alan Roberts." Only #1 & 3 found here [these the only ones sold to APL?]
   Physical Description: 2 gelatin silver negatives.

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
"Phillipino group. SS WILSON. 7-9-54. HVW. Morrissy"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
"APL. Floating University reunion. SS PRES. WILSON 7-12-54 HVW" 21 negs #’d 1-21.
   Physical Description: 21 gelatin silver negatives.

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 001-10
"APL-Freight Dept. P.W. to L.A. voy. 47. Ordered by Mr. Bryant. 1 ea. 5x7 to Jack Buckley. (Nos. 1-10) AR 7/14/54." 11 negs 3’d 1-10 # A-1-A plus handwritten & typed identifications of subjects.
   Physical Description: 11 gelatin silver negatives.

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: B,C,D
   Physical Description: 3 gelatin silver negatives.

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
   Physical Description: 3 gelatin silver negatives.

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: S-399
"2 P.W. Gangway negs. For art copy. 11/54."
   Physical Description: 2 gelatin silver negatives.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SAFR Photo No:</th>
<th>Unassigned.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Photo No:</td>
<td>SL-000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Negs. from Alan Roberts. Extras. See no. SL272-289 inc. 8/54&quot; 4 negs. of deck sports #’d 6, 15, 16, 18.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description:</td>
<td>4 gelatin silver negatives.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAFR Photo No:</td>
<td>Unassigned.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Photo No:</td>
<td>000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description:</td>
<td>5 gelatin silver negatives.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAFR Photo No:</td>
<td>Unassigned.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Photo No:</td>
<td>000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Party honoring 50th voyage of P.W. at Yokohama. 12/54 HVW&quot; 5 negs.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description:</td>
<td>5 gelatin silver negatives.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAFR Photo No:</td>
<td>Unassigned.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Photo No:</td>
<td>SL-360</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Children in playroom. PW voy. 50. HVW 1/55&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAFR Photo No:</td>
<td>Unassigned.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Photo No:</td>
<td>SL-367</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Extras of #SL-360 and SL-361. Children's playroom (all released - PW voy 50 1/55 HVW&quot; 11 images; 10 with corresponding neg., one without.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description:</td>
<td>10 gelatin silver negatives.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description:</td>
<td>11 gelatin silver prints.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAFR Photo No:</td>
<td>Unassigned.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Photo No:</td>
<td>SL-361</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Children in playroom. SSPW voy. 50 (release in file). HVW 1/55&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAFR Photo No:</td>
<td>Unassigned.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Photo No:</td>
<td>PW-037</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;SP Class&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAFR Photo No:</td>
<td>Unassigned.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Photo No:</td>
<td>PW-038</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;SP Class&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAFR Photo No:</td>
<td>Unassigned.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Photo No:</td>
<td>PW-039</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;SP Class&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAFR Photo No:</td>
<td>Unassigned.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Photo No:</td>
<td>PW-040</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;SP Class&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAFR Photo No:</td>
<td>Unassigned.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Photo No:</td>
<td>PW-042</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;SP Class&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmers Photo No: PW-044
"SP Class"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmers Photo No: S-281
"PW or PC - stack. Whistle blowing.
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmers Photo No: S-283
"Chart on P.W. flare. K.C."
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmers Photo No: 000
"APL Misc. Table shot - P.W."
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmers Photo No: 000
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmers Photo No: AS-022a
[unlabeled] GEN. MEIGS departure
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmers Photo No: AS-062a
"GEN. MEIGS departure"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmers Photo No: 000
"STRM. MEIGS"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmers Photo No: S-049 - S-53
"MANSFIELD VICTORY Freighter. Staterooms - Dining room etc. April 11
1950." 5 negs. #d as shown.
   Physical Description: 5 gelatin silver negatives.

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmers Photo No: 000
"S.S. MARINE LYNX. (interiors)." 4 5x7 negs; 1 4x5 neg.
   Physical Description: 5 gelatin silver negatives.

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmers Photo No: 000
"Dining room" - MARINE PERCH?
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmers Photo No: 000
"MARINE PERCH - lounge"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmers Photo No: 000
"MARINE PERCH - lounge"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmers Photo No: 089-098
"S.S. MARINE SWALLOW. Interiors ship. A. Sponagel. Aug. 21, '47" 10 negs.,
   #d as shown.
   Physical Description: 10 gelatin silver negatives.
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
"Bridge. SCOTT E. LAND"

UNIDENTIFIED VESSELS:
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: BM-187
"Captain." Probably PRES. HOOVER (First), early 1930s. Copy neg.
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: BM-192
"The world is in this box." Probably PRES. HOOVER (First), early 1930s. Copy neg.
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
"Typical dining room on 535. Looking starboard." Probably PRES. HOOVER or COOLIDGE, early 1930s. Copy neg.
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 88631
"11/30/46" Two pairs of funnels: M.C. MEIGS & another APL ship. Couple in foreground.
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: S-287
"Looking out foreward deck. Ken. 12/11/47"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 171
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000 000
[unlabeled] deck steward hoisting flag. 2 negs. "CN '49"
Physical Description: 2 gelatin silver negatives.
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
" Dec. 24, '49. Xmas buffet & staff. JIM." Three negatives.
Physical Description: 3 gelatin silver negatives.
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
"Stateroom int. copies for APL. J.D." 7 negs., unmarked. Not an APL vessel.
Physical Description: 7 gelatin silver negatives.
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
"Miscellaneous. Copy (for APL)" Not an APL vessel.
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
"Miscellaneous. Copy (for APL)" Not an APL vessel.
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: S-043
"Copy - Stateroom - New Ships. Feb. 2-1950"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
"APL baggage waiting for custom inspection. 6-16-54." 5 negs., #d 1-5
Physical Description: 5 gelatin silver negatives.

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
[unlabeled] Trunks in warehouse. Found among "destination" photos, HIST-034, box 1 of 3 [between AKY-95 and ATO-58].
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 001-016
"Chinese passengers in transit to Canada. 7-9-’54, att Morrissey. HVW." 16 negs.
Physical Description: 16 gelatin silver negatives.

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 017 & 018
"Oriental student. 7-9-54. HVW att. Morrissy" 2 negs #’d as shown.
Physical Description: 2 gelatin silver negatives.

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 019
"Japanese lady with her baggage & costum [sic] officer 7-9-'54 HVW. Att. Morrissey"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
"Baggage - porter"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
[unlabeled] Another porter carrying baggage up gangway; prob. same session as previous.
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
[unlabeled] Fishing tackle display/shop?
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
[unlabeled] children's party. 4 prints.
Physical Description: 4 gelatin silver prints.

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: SL-199?
[unlabeled] 3 couples dancing on deck. Unidentified APL vessel.
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
[unlabeled] PW Hong Kong?
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
Nightclub scene. Not aboard APL ship?
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
Buffet, unidentified APL vessel
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SAFR Photo No:</th>
<th>Unassigned.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Photo No:</td>
<td>000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buffet, unidentified APL vessel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAFR Photo No:</td>
<td>Unassigned.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Photo No:</td>
<td>000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buffet, unidentified APL vessel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAFR Photo No:</td>
<td>Unassigned.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Photo No:</td>
<td>SL-000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Buffet. Techtmann et al. For Crimmins. ATP&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAFR Photo No:</td>
<td>Unassigned.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Photo No:</td>
<td>000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;BW test of color shot buffet&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAFR Photo No:</td>
<td>Unassigned.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Photo No:</td>
<td>000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[unlabeled] chefs at buffet</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAFR Photo No:</td>
<td>Unassigned.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Photo No:</td>
<td>000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[unlabeled] chef at buffet</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAFR Photo No:</td>
<td>Unassigned.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Photo No:</td>
<td>000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[unlabeled] buffet scene</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAFR Photo No:</td>
<td>Unassigned.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Photo No:</td>
<td>000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[unlabeled] buffet scene</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAFR Photo No:</td>
<td>Unassigned.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Photo No:</td>
<td>000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;JD&quot; Otherwise unlabeled; 2 negatives of chefs and stewards at buffet table.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description: 2 gelatin silver negatives.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SAFR Photo No:</th>
<th>Unassigned.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Photo No:</td>
<td>SL-033</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Couple at rail -- sunset. Ken Chaney photo&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAFR Photo No:</td>
<td>Unassigned.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Photo No:</td>
<td>AS-052a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[unlabeled] unidentified APL vessel.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAFR Photo No:</td>
<td>Unassigned.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Photo No:</td>
<td>S-109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[unlabeled] unidentified departure</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAFR Photo No:</td>
<td>Unassigned.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Photo No:</td>
<td>AS-114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[unlabeled] unidentified departure</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAFR Photo No:</td>
<td>Unassigned.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Photo No:</td>
<td>146</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unidentified departure, with Santa Claus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAFR Photo No:</td>
<td>Unassigned.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Photo No:</td>
<td>S-278</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Stern &amp; wake&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAFR Photo No:</td>
<td>Unassigned.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Photo No:</td>
<td>000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[unlabeled] stern &amp; wake - print only</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description</td>
<td>SAFR Photo No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;whistle blowing&quot;</td>
<td>Unassigned</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[unlabeled] whistle blowing</td>
<td>Unassigned</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unidentified stateroom-4 bunks</td>
<td>Unassigned</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unidentified stateroom</td>
<td>Unassigned</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[#2] Unidentified stateroom - man reading</td>
<td>Unassigned</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[#1] Unidentified stateroom - man reading</td>
<td>Unassigned</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unidentified stateroom - sink</td>
<td>Unassigned</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;SR MAG&quot;</td>
<td>Unassigned</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;BR-MAG&quot;</td>
<td>Unassigned</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;BR - MAG. EXTRAS&quot;</td>
<td>Unassigned</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;S.R. NEP&quot;</td>
<td>Unassigned</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;SR NEP&quot;</td>
<td>Unassigned</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;BR NEP&quot;</td>
<td>Unassigned</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;BR NEP&quot;</td>
<td>Unassigned</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SUBGROUP I: Alfred T. Palmer photographs, circa 1930-circa 1965

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
"BR - NEPTUNE EXTRA"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: AS-360
"VD Fwd lounge"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
"APL. Shipside party" 5 negs. 2 unnumbered; 3 numbered [illegible]. Looks like two separate parties-2 negs of children's/costume party, 3 of adult party games.
  Physical Description: 5 gelatin silver negatives.

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
"102. Miss Hahl" Shipboard photographer's candids. Print inscribed with her cabin number. Two negatives, one print.
  Physical Description: 2 gelatin silver negatives.
  Physical Description: 1 gelatin silver print.

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
"Mr. & Mrs. J. Herbert & Mrs. Bath." Shipboard photographer's candid. Print inscribed with respective cabin numbers. Neg. & print.
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
"Mr. & Mrs. Gibbs." Shipboard photographer's candids. Prints inscribed with cabin number. Three negs., three prints.
  Physical Description: 3 gelatin silver negatives.
  Physical Description: 3 gelatin silver prints.

SUBSERIES 1.4: "A Dream and a Memory" Photographs 1948-1949

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: AO-001
"Palmer group on deck. P.C. Voy. 6. 'ADAM' cruise. Aug. 30 - Oct. 2. 1948. CN'048" http://content.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf4r29n7k1
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: [AO]-002
"W&W P.C. voy 6. ADAM cruise Aug. 30 to Oct 2 1948. CN '48"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: [AO]-003
"W&W"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: [AO]-004
"W&W"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: [AO]-005
"W&W"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: [AO]-006
"L. W&W" http://content.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf1489n50d
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: AO-008
"W&A" http://content.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf8489n9k9
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: AO-009
"W.K."
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: [AO]-010
"W.K."
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: AO-011
"W&W" http://content.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf587004cm
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: AO-012
"WW" http://content.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf7489n91q
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: AO-013
"WW"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: AO-014
"W&W" http://content.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf4q2nb0nf
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: [AO]-015
"W.K."
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: AO-016
"W.W."
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: AO-017
"W.W."
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: AO-018
"W.W."
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: AO-019
"W.W."
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: AO-020
"W & W" http://content.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf7779n7n3
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: AO-021
"W.K."
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: AO-022
"W.K."
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: AO-023
"W.K." http://content.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf0n39n4ck
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: AO-024
"W&W"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: AO-025
"W.W."

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: AO-026
"W.W."

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: [AO]-027
"Children's party"

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: AO-029
"W&W - Hanchiman Shrine"

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: [AO]-030
"Kam - Buddha"

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: [AO]-031
"Kam - Buddha"

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: AO-032
"W&W at Daibutsu"

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: [AO]-033
"Kam Buddha"

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: [AO]-034
"Tokyo. at Geo. Gercke's 3 negs"

Physical Description: 3 gelatin silver negatives.

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: [AO]-035
"On deck. - leaving Yoko. A & L."

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: [AO]-036
"At Kobe Mansion"

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: [AO]-037
"At Kobe Mansion"

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: AO-038
"W&W at Kobe Mansion"

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: AO-039
"W&W at Kobe Mansion"

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: [AO]-040
"At Kobe Mansion"

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: [AO]-041
"At Kobe Mansion (Wanda's eyes closed)"
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SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: [AO]-042
"At Kobe Mansion"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: [AO]-043
"At Kobe Mansion"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: AO-044
"W&W Kobe Mansion - shoes"  
http://content.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf7p300646
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: [AO]-045
"Capt. Ehman & Palmer crew on bridge. 2 negs"  
http://content.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf487003mf

Physical Description: 2 gelatin silver negatives.

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: AO-046
"W&W on bridge. SS CLEVELAND"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: [AO]-047
"W&W on bridge. SS CLEVELAND"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: AO-048
"W&W & A & L. Lunghwa Pagoda Sh."
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: [AO]-049
"Group at Lunghwa Pagoda - Sh."
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: [AO]-050
"W&W Lunghwa - Sh."
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: [AO]-051
"W&W Lunghwa - Sh."
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: [AO]-052
"W&W Lunghwa - Sh."
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: AO-053
"W&W Lunghwa - Sh."
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: AO-054
"W&W Lunghwa - Sh."
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: [AO]-055
"W&W Lunghwa - Sh."
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: AO-056
"W&W wheelhouse of launch - Sh."
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: AO-057
"W&W on launch. Sh."
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: [AO]-058
"W&W on launch. Sh."

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: [AO]-059
"W&W on launch. Sh."

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: [AO]-060
"W&W on launch. Sh."

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: AO-061
"W&W on launch. Sh. (with Sikh)"

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: [AO]-062
"APL office staff at Shanghai"

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: [AO]-063
"HK at Star Ferry Kowloon"

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: AO-064
"HK. Mary's Chest Shop. Sold to APL 2/53. CN 9/48"

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: AO-065
"HK costumes"

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: AO-066
"HK Tigre Baum Pagoda (view)"

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: [AO]-067
"HK Tigre Baum Pagoda Buddha"

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: [AO]-068
"HK Tigre Baum Pagoda Wall"

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: [AO]-069
"HK Tigre Baum Pagoda W&W & ATP"

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: AO-070
"HK Tigre Baum Pagoda statuette"

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: AO-071
"HK flower St. (2 negs - use horizontal)"

Physical Description: 2 gelatin silver negatives.

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: AO-072
"HK W&W at Peking Trading Co. bracelets. Sold to APL 2/53"

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: AO-072x
"HK W&W at Peking Trading Co."
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: [AO]-073
"In pedicab on Bund St."
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: [AO]-074
"Shanghai. In pedicab. Bund."
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: AO-075
"Shanghai. In pedicab. Bund."
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: [AO]-076
"Shanghai. In pedicab. Bund."
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: [AO]-077
"HK. Flower Street. Wanda in raincoat"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: [AO]-078
"In Chinese city. Figurines."
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: [AO]-079
"In Chinese city. Figurines."
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: [AO]-080
"In Chinese city. Shanghai"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: [AO]-081
"Shanghai. In Chinese city. Candy"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: [AO]-082
"Manila. Wanda at Lake Taal Pavilion"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: AO-083
"Manila. Basket shop on Tagaytay Road"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: AO-084
Physical Description: 2 gelatin silver negatives.

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: AO-085
"Manila. Quiapo Market"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: AO-086
"'ADAM' trip '48 ... HK Mary & daughter. CN '48"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: [AO]-087
"HK Wanda in ricksha (n.g.)"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: [AO]-088
"H.K. W & W in Star Ferry. 2negs."
Physical Description: 2 gelatin silver negatives.
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: [AO]-089
"Susie & Charlie & Mrs. & Mrs. Smith on S.S.P.C."
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: AO-090
"Wanda & W. striped evening gown."
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: AO-091
"Wanda & W. striped evening gown."
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: AO-092
"Wanda on stairs - white evening gown"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: AO-093
"Wanda & W. white evening gown."
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: AO-094
"Wanda in stateroom - suit (good)"
http://content.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf8f59n9qb
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: AO-095
"Wanda in stateroom - not as good"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: AO-096
"Wanda & Walter - swim pool - ship"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: [AO]-097
"Manila. Riviera Night Club. W & W at table"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: [AO]-098
"Manila. Riviera Night Club. [group at table]"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: [AO]-099
"Manila. Riviera Night Club. Group at table"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: [AO]-100
"In card room (eyes). - Poker group. SS CLEVELAND"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: [AO]-101
"Poker group (eyes) SS CLEVELAND"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: [AO]-102
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: AO-103
"W. & Larry. Making up as Chinese"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: [AO]-104
"Chinese group W & Larry & Walter & Murry" http://content.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf8t1nb37k
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SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: [AO]-105
"Chinese group"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: [AO]-106
"Wanda in sedan chair. Chinese group."
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: [AO]-107
"Chinese group. Murry Parker kissing Wanda."
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: [AO]-108
"W. & L. Chinese"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: [AO]-109
"Presenting prize to our Chinese group"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: [AO]-110
"Mr. & Mrs. Graham, Wanda & A. & A. (International Night)"
http://content.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf8r29n9rt
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: [AO]-111
"Chinese group. L-W-W & Murry"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: [AO]-112
"W & W green bathing suits"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: [AO]-113
"W & W green bathing suits"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: [AO]-114
"W & W in porthole"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: [AO]-115
"W & W in two portholes"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: AO-116
"W & W 2 portholes"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: [AO]-116x
"Wanda slax"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: AO-117
"Wanda slax"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: [AO]-118
"Wanda slax"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: [AO]-120
"Wanda long red coat"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: [AO]-121
"A.H.P. - suit" http://content.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf867nb2rx
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: AO-122
"A.H.P. - evening gown"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: AO-123
"A.H.P. evening gown & ATP camera" http://content.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf1489n51x
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: AO-124
"W. & W. Orient loot in stateroom. Green dress.”
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: AO-125
"W. & W. Orient loot in stateroom. Green dress"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: AO-126
"W&A in stateroom. Orient loot -- shoes, red dress, green dress" http://content.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf3489n64k
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: [AO]-127
"Wanda. Portrait on stairs"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: [AO]-128
"W & W on deck" http://content.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf1f59n50c
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: [AO]-129
"W&W (LS) sunset"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: [AO]-130
"W&W (LS) sunset"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: [AO]-131
"W. & W. sunset"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: AO-132
"W. & A. suits"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: [AO]-134
"W & W on deck"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: [AO]-135
"Wanda in red coat"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: [AO]-136
"W & W on deck"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: [AO]-137
"Bob Britton & Wanda"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: AO-138
"Wanda. Red coat"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: [AO]-139
"Gang in Dining Rm. - Carlos" Includes ATP & AHP
http://content.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf5w1004cj
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: [AO]-140
"Gang in Dining Rm. - CLEVELAND" Includes ATP & AHP
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: [AO]-141
"Rm. 35 - party" Includes ATP & AHP
http://content.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf3r29n6h6
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: [AO]-142
"Rm. 35 - party" Includes ATP & AHP
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: [AO]-143
"Rm. 35 - party"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: [AO]-145
"Tiger Balm Pagoda. Alfred & W & W" [shows ATP working]
http://content.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf758005gm
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: [AO]-0145
"Taken 12/12/48 for Koret. R.P."
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: [AO]-0146
"Koret. R. P. 12/12/48"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: [AO]-0147
"Koret. R.P. 12/12/48"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: [AO]-0148
"Koret. R.P. 12/12/48"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: [AO]-0000
Physical Description: 5 gelatin silver negatives.
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SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: SL-004
"3rd class swim pool P.W. 3 negs. ATP 7/49"
Physical Description: 3 gelatin silver negatives.

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: ASL-005
"3rd Class (Chinese Qrs.) PRES. WILSON 7/49 A.T.P."
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: S-088 through S-92
"SS PRES. CLEVELAND Apr. 7 1948. For Mr. Qwock." 3rd class berth room; 5 negs.
   Physical Description: 5 gelatin silver negatives.

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: AS-122
"3rd class Chinese Jrs. SS PRES. WILSON 7/49 A.T.P"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: S-122 extra
"Xtra 3rd class neg. see AS 122 etc."
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: AS-123
"Orchestra in 3rd Class P. WILSON"
http://content.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf6m3nb1nw
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: AS-124
Shop/canteen, 3rd class
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: AS-124X
Shop/canteen, 3rd class
http://content.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf8j49n9zm
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: S-126
2 cooks
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: AS-126
3rd class dining room?
http://content.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf3j49n6fv
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: S-126 extra
3rd class dining room
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: S-127
3rd class dining room
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: AS-128
3rd class dining room?
http://content.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf8d5nb37z
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: S-130
[unlabeled] Men in pool with life preserver
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: S-131
"3rd class open air"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: AS-132
"3rd class deck lounging area P.W."
http://content.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf6s2005j8
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: AS-133
3rd class movie on deck. 2 negs, one with screen image stripped in.
   Physical Description: 2 gelatin silver negatives.
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: AS-134
"3rd cl. staterm. PRES. CLEVELAND 9/20/49 CN"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: S-134-A
"Xtra neg. 3rd class staterm. PRES. CLEVELAND 9/20/49 CN"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: S-134-B
"(Xtra neg.) 3rd class staterm. PRES. CLEVELAND 9/20/49 CN"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: AS-139
"3rd class. C.N."
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: AS-140
Swimming pool (3rd class)
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: AS-141
Swimming pool "3rd class. CN"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: SL-154
"3rd class Japanese on deck P.C. May 1954"
http://content.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf4s20040w
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: ASL-155
"3rd Class. Japanese on deck. P.C. May 1954"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: SL-155?
Print only. Similar to SL-156
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: SL-156
"3rd class Japanese on deck P.C. May 1954"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: SL-157
"3rd class Japanese on deck P.C. May 1954"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: SL-158
"3rd class Indians on deck P.C. May 1954"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: SL-159
"3rd class Indians on deck P.C. May 1954"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: ASL-160
"3rd class interracial group. P.C. May-1954"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: SL-161
"3rd class inter-racial group. P.C. May 1954"  
http://content.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf9t1nb45b
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: ASL-162
"3rd class children's shuffleboard. P.C. May 1954"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: SL-163
"3rd class children's shuffleboard P.C. May 1954"
http://content.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf496nb01h
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: SL-165
"3rd class arr. Honolulu P.C. May 1954"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: SL-166
"3rd class arr. Honolulu P.C. May 1954"
http://content.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf5z09n80b
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: SL-167
"3rd class arr. Honolulu P.C. May 1954"
http://content.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf7g5005k4
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: ASL-188
"Cathay Bar 3rd cl. party. HVW May'54"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: ASL-189
"Cathay Bar 3rd cl. party. HVW May'54"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: ASL-190
"Cathay Bar 3rd cl. party. HVW May'54"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: ASL-191
"Cathay Bar SS PRES. WILSON. 7-13/54. HVW. Speciall assignment not a '54
trip' neg." http://content.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf9t1nb46v
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: APC-223
"CLEVELAND 3rd class lounge 6/20 '54 HW."
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: APC-224
"CLEVELAND 3rd class dormitory 6/20 '54. HW"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: APC-225
"CLEVELAND 3rd class dormitory 6/20 '54. HW" with 2nd steward
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: APC-226
"CLEVELAND 3rd class cabin" http://content.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf9489p0cm
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: ASL-226
"3rd Class purser's office PW. HVW '54"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: SL-227
"3rd class. Purser's Office"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: SL-228
"3rd class laundry. PW"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: SL-229
"3rd class Ironing board PW HVW '54"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: SL-230
"3rd class washroom HVW '54"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: SL-231
"3rd class kitchen & chef PW. HVW '54"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: ASL-232
"3rd Class kitchen & chefs. P.W. HVW '54"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: ASL-233
"3rd Class kitchen & chefs. P.W. HVW '54"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: SL-234
"3rd class kitchen & chef PW. HVW '54" 📸
http://content.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf2g50026f
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: SL-235
"3rd class dining room - PW. HVW '54"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: SL-236
"3rd class dining room - PW. HVW '54"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: SL-237
"3rd class dining room - PW. HVW '54" 📸
http://content.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf200001s1
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: SL-238
"3rd class dining room - PW. HVW '54" 📸
http://content.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf0j49n4df
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: SL-239
"3rd class dining room - PW. HVW '54"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: SL-240
"3rd class dining room - PW. HVW '54"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: SL-241
"3rd class dining room - PW. HVW '54"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: SL-242
"3rd class dining room - PW. HVW '54" 📸
http://content.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf5199n79m
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: ASL-243
"3rd Class dining room PW HVW '54"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: SL-244
"3rd class dining room - PW. HVW '54"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: ASL-245
"3rd Class dining room PW HVW '54"
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SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.  
Palmer Photo No: SL-246
"3rd class dining room - PW. HVW '54"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.  
Palmer Photo No: ASL-247
"Group at table. 3rd class dance in Cathay Room PW. HVW '54"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.  
Palmer Photo No: ASL-248
"3rd Class dance in Cathay Rm. PW. HVW. '54"  
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.  
Palmer Photo No: ASL-249
"3rd Class dance in Cathay Rm. PW. HVW. '54"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.  
Palmer Photo No: SL-250
"Third class dance in Cathay Room - P.W. HVW '54"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.  
Palmer Photo No: SL-251
"Cathay Room-3rd class dance - PW HVW '54"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.  
Palmer Photo No: SL-271
"3rd class shuffleboard"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.  
Palmer Photo No: AS-335
"Interior Main 3rd Cl. Lounge, P.W. Ken"  
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.  
Palmer Photo No: AS-336
"Interior main 3rd cl. lounge, P.W. Ken" 1953
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.  
Palmer Photo No: AS-337
"3rd Class Dining Rm. P.W. Ken"  
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.  
Palmer Photo No: AS-338
"Upper deck 3rd class veranda, P.W. Ken."  
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.  
Palmer Photo No: 000
"WILSON 3rd class accom. 4/20. Dupes of AS-335, 336, 337, 338" [only 2 negs found, unmarked]
Physical Description: 2 gelatin silver negatives.  
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.  
Palmer Photo No: S-339
"3rd Class dining room"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.  
Palmer Photo No: 000
"Mr. Dahlstrom & group. ... From SSPW voy. 41 (rec'd 11/17 from Yoko) 3rd class galley? with chefs, etc. A. Roberts 11/53" 10 negs #d '309 to 319', [309?], 311-318.  
Physical Description: 10 gelatin silver negatives.
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: SL-356
"2 Filipino girls"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: SL-357
"3rd cl. Japanese women - PW AHP '54"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: SL-358
"3rd cl. Japanese men - PW AHP '54"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: ASL-359
"3rd Cl. Japanese men on deck - P.W. HVW '54"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: ASL-370
"3rd Cl. P.W. 58. TD 12/55" [shuffleboard]
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: ASL-371
"P.W. Voy. 58 T.D. 12/55"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: ASL-372
"PI. 3rd cl. shuffleboard TD '55"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: SL-373
"PI 3rd cl. shuffleboard. TD '55"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: SL-374
"PI 3rd cl. shuffleboard. TD '55"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: SL-375
"PI. 3rd cl. shuffleboard TD '55"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: SL-376
"P.C. voy. 61 3rd cl. Filipino. Releases on 2 @right. CN 12/55"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: ASL-377
"Filipino Group 3rd Cl. on deck P.C. CN '55"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: ASL-378
"Filipino Group 3rd Cl. on deck P.C. CN '55"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: ASL-379
"Filipino Group 3rd Cl. on deck P.C. CN '55"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: ASL-380
"Filipino Group 3rd Cl. on deck P.C. CN '55"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: ASL-381
[unlabeled] Bar scene
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: ASL-382
[unlabeled] Bar scene
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: ASL-383
"3rd cl. Filipino couple shuffleboard CN '55"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: ASL-384
[unlabeled] 3rd class shuffleboard
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: SL-385
"3rd class Filipino girl & officer. CN '55"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: SL-386
"3rd class Filipino girl & officer. CN '55"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: SL-387
"3rd cl. Filipino couple & officer on deck. CN '55"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: AS-388
"P.C. 49. 3rd cl. Dept. Yoko. 5/54 AHP"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: ASL-388
[unlabeled] Filipino couple http://content.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf9p30076b
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: SL-389
"3rd cl. Filipino girl & officer at wheel of ship. CN '55"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: ASL-390
[unlabeled] Filipino couple
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: ASL-391
"3rd class Filipino couple on ship's ladder. C.N. 55"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: SL-392
"3rd cl. Filipino couple silhouette.. CN '55"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: SL-393
"3rd cl. Filipino girl at wheel of ship. CN '55"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: SL-394
"P.C. voy. 61. 3rd cl. couple on deck with officer. CN '55"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: ASL-395
[unlabeled] 3 young Filipino passengers
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: SL-396
"3rd class filipinos with officer CN'55" 2 negs.
Physical Description: 2 gelatin silver negatives.

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: ASL-397
[unlabeled] 3 young Filipino passengers
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: SL-398
"3rd class filipinos on P.C. v. 61 CN'55"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: ASL-400
[unlabeled] 3 young Filipino passengers at jukebox
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: SL-401
"Officers & Filipinos CN '55"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: SL-402
"Filipino couple & APL insignia CN '55"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: ASL-403
[unlabeled] young Filipina
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: ASL-404
"Filipino girl Tinnikling dance"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: SL-405
"Filipinos couple in deck chair. CN '55"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: ASL-406
"3 Filipinos with life preservers"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: ASL-407
[unlabeled] 3 young Filipinos/APL stack
http://content.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf967nb3rq
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: ASL-408
[unlabeled] 2 passengers with ring toss
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: ASL-409
[unlabeled] young Filipino couple/APL stack
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: ASL-410
"3 Filipinos and APL insignia" [stack]
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: ASL-411
"Filipinos couple - profile"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: ASL-412
"Filipinos couple at wheel"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: SL-413
"P.C. 61 --3rd cl. shop. Released on shopkeeper, H. Vroman & girls - Vergola"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: ASL-414
"3rd Cl. - P.C. 61. Miss Vergola & Vroman. Rel. CN '55"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palm er Photo No: SL-415
"P.C. 61 -- 3rd cl. Genevieve Vergola & Vroman. Releases except on girl in while CN '55"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palm er Photo No: ASL-416
"P.C. #61 Voy. ... CN 12/55"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palm er Photo No: SL-417
"3rd. cl. Chinese Mah Jong. P.C. 61 CN 12/55"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palm er Photo No: ASL-418
"Filipinos standing on ladder. PC v/61. CN '55"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palm er Photo No: ASL-419
"3 men & 1 girl. 3rd cl. - playing Mah Jong. No release on 'middle man' -- to be eliminated if used. CN '55"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palm er Photo No: SL-420
"3 men playing musical instruments."
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palm er Photo No: SL-421
"Filipino man & woman and little girl"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palm er Photo No: SL-422
"Filipino girl dancing"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palm er Photo No: SL-423
"4 men playing Mah Jong 3rd class"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palm er Photo No: SL-424
"4 men & girl playing Mah Jong 3rd class"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palm er Photo No: ASL-425
"3rd Class. P.W. Family with 2 small children in dining rm. (Ship neg. #302) T.D. '55"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palm er Photo No: ASL-426
"3rd Class dining room P.W. - adults eating. (Ship neg. #300). T.D. '55"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palm er Photo No: ASL-427
"3rd Class dining room P.W. Adults. (Ship neg. #299). T.D. '55"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palm er Photo No: ASL-428
SLEEVE IS EMPTY. "3rd Cl. Tour group on deck of P.W. 2/58 (ship neg. #264) T.D. '55"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palm er Photo No: SL-X
"P.C. voy. 61 Misc. negs. CN 12/55" 19 prints. 22 negs. Mostly young Filipino couple, departures.

Physical Description: 22 gelatin silver negatives.
Physical Description: 19 gelatin silver prints.
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
[u] unlabeled[“CN ‘50” Couple at railing, sunset. PRES. CLEVELAND. 4 negs.
Evidently from same “SL-X” series.
Physical Description: 4 gelatin silver negatives.

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
[u] unlabeled [“CN ‘50” Couple at railing, sunset. PRES. CLEVELAND. 4 negs.
Evidently from same “SL-X” series.
Physical Description: 4 gelatin silver negatives.

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
3rd Class Dining Room. T. Dahlstrom & Mazer
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
3rd Class childrens party voy. 29. PR.CLEVELAND HVW” 7 negs. #d355-361
Physical Description: 7 gelatin silver negatives.

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
“Releases refused. CN 12/55” 5 negs.
Physical Description: 5 gelatin silver negatives.

SUBSERIES 1.6: Celebrity Passengers/Destinations/Graphics, Displays,
Promotional Images 1945-1959
CELEBRITY PASSENGERS
Box 26
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
“Capt. Joseph D. Cox and H.I.H. Crown Prince Akihito of Japan aboard the
PRESIDENT WILSON in 1953.”
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
“Commodore Ehman? Greer Garson. PC voy. 26 HVW” 1951
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
“Greer Garson. PC voy. 26. HVW” 1951
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 056
“‘Aloha Dinner. P.W. voy. #23. Katherine Grayson. WEW” 1949 or 1950
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: PW-020
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: PW-021
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: PW 022
[unlabeled] Alexis Smith with Capt. Pierson <http://content.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf609nb188>
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: PW 023
Alexis Smith with Capt. Pierson. "Neptune Pix 5/35 Price"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: PW 024
[unlabeled] Alexis Smith & Capt. Pierson
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: PW 025
[unlabeled] Alexis Smith & Capt. Pierson
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: PW-026
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: PW 027
[unlabeled] Alexis Smith & Capt. Pierson
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: PW 028 & 29
"Alexis Smith & Capt. Pierson 5/3/48"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: PW 030 & 31
Alexis Smith & Capt. Pierson.
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: PW 032 & 33
"5/3/48" Alexis Smith with Capt. Pierson. 2 images.
Physical Description: 2 gelatin silver negatives?
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: PW 034 & 35
"5/3/48" Alexis Smith with Capt. Pierson. 2 images.
Physical Description: 2 gelatin silver negatives?
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: PW 036
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: W-094
"Alexis Smith" Ken Chaney photo. Same shoot as PW-20 - PW-36.
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: W-095
"Alexis Smith" Ken Chaney photo. Same shoot as PW-20 - PW-36.
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
Adlai Stevenson, Gene Hoffman, George Killion coming up gangplank. Copy negative.
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
Physical Description: 5 gelatin silver negatives.

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: APL-058
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: APL-059
[unlabeled] Killion, Earl Warren, Edward Arnold
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: PC-060
"Movie actor Edwin Arnold with Captain Nelson. Ken"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: APL-61
[unlabeled] 3 persons, one of whom is Edward Arnold
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: APC-62
[unlabeled] Edward Arnold at mike
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: PC-064
Edward Arnold
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: APC-066
Edward Arnold
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: APC-067
Edward Arnold, Geo. Killian, Earl Warren. "12/18/47 Chruch"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: APL-73
"Calif. Gov. Warren with Geo. Killion on board CLEVELAND. Chuck"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: SC-023
"Gov. Warren. VIP. Spring 1948. Ken Chaney"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
Earl Warren aboard PRESIDENT WILSON
DESTINATIONS [all Philippines, found in APL carton HIST-035]:
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
"Loading harvested coconuts to a carabao-drawn sled with the aid of steel pointed poles. Philippines."
"Beauty with friendly and useful beast."
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000

"Rural family with their nipa hut, bullock and carabao."
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000

"View of Lake Taal from Tagaytay Ridge."
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000

"Manila post office building with Jones bridge over the Pasig River in the foreground. Chas. W. Miller & son. Manila."

GRAPHICS, DISPLAYS & PROMOTIONAL IMAGES
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000

Color copy neg. of "San Francisco 1849" lithograph
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000

"APL Misc. APL-Emblem. N.D." APL logo [masked, from neg. of cabin plan brochure]
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 053-054

"Children's play room." Illustrations. 2 negs. #54 is two strips taped together. #53 has tape also. A. Sponagel.
Physical Description: 2 gelatin silver negatives.

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 1322

"APL-Exhibit." Trade show, probably 1945; signboard states CLEVELAND/WILSON "maiden voyages scheduled 1946."
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 1330 [unlabeled]

Man & woman in same exhibit. "CN"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000

"APL Poster 'Fleet'" "Grand fleet of the Pacific. American President Lines. 40 ships calling at 50 ports in the Pacific and around the world."
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: AS-201

"APL-V-2000s Lounge Prom Deck" [drawing] Probably 1950; V-2000s were built 1951-1952
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: AS-202

"APL - V2000s Clubroom Prom. Deck" [drawing] Probably 1950; V-2000s were built 1951-1952
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000

"Repro. of child. T. Elliot."
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000

"Mariner sales kit" Probably 1954; Mariners were built 1952-1954
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
"APL Misc. Background for titles of APL training film." 2 negs. PROUD NEW PRESIDENTS, 1956?
Physical Description: 2 gelatin silver negatives.

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
"1/21/57 - n.d. NEGATIVES OF DISPLAY BOARD ON MARINERS"
Physical Description: ? gelatin silver negatives.

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
Physical Description: 2 gelatin silver negatives.

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
- "#1 negative of Dry Cargo Dehumidification Board 1-a Neg. of directions for board operation."
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
- "#2 negative of Liquid Cargo Deep Tanks Board. 2-a Neg. of directions for board operation."
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
"APL - Movers' Luncheon. 1957" Invitation/announcement using cargo shot.
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
"APL Misc. Copy of architect's drawing of: Exposition Room - APL at World Trade Center by Harry Dykman 10/11/57."
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
"APL Misc. Neg. of Holiday magazine (Jack Buckley)"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
" 1957. APL Miscellaneous. Copy negative of Holiday magazine cover (for Jack Buckley's office). N.D."
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
"APL Misc. Xmas deco_ (shot for APL window) Nik 12/57" 6 negs., look identical.
Physical Description: 6 gelatin silver negatives.
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000

[unlabeled] Unidentified drawing of proposed central lobby area. From proposed 1958 retrofit of CLEVELAND?
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000

"APL Misc. Dec. 12, 1958 photos of Pursers Display World Trade Library. 6 views #1 close view #1 medium view. TD" 6 negs, 1 masked.
Physical Description: 6 gelatin silver negatives.

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000

"APL Misc. Neg. on Inboard Profile of APL ship from plan submitted by APL. For M. Whitmore Freight Dept. 2/13/59" 2 negs, one print
Physical Description: 2 gelatin silver negatives.

SUBSERIES 1.7: Events/Ceremonies/Parties 1938-1954

Box 27

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000

Physical Description: 5 gelatin silver negatives.

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: AM-001a

"Tom Cuffe" [This and the following five items are apparently a group of executives aboard SACRAMENTO, mid-late 1940s. Thomas C. Cuffe was APL's VP, Eastern U.S. territory, 1941-19(48?)]
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: AM-002a

"Lutz" E. Russell Lutz was Executive VP of APL 1943-19(48?)
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: AM-003a

[unlabeled] same scene; Tom Cuffe in background
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: AM-004a

[unlabeled] same scene; group of men
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: AM-005a

"Lutz"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.

Palmer Photo No: AM-006a

[unlabeled] executives posed aboard SACRAMENTO, including Cuffe (3rd from left), Lutz (5th from left) and Gene Hoffman (2nd from right). Photographer Raymond L. Pound’s utility bag is visible in the shot.
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.

Palmer Photo No: APC-2a

[unlabeled] Launching of PRESIDENT CLEVELAND 6/23/46
http://content.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf7m3nb2hm
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: APC-3a

[unlabeled] Launching of PRESIDENT CLEVELAND 6/23/46
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: APC-4a

[unlabeled] Launching of PRESIDENT CLEVELAND 6/23/46
http://content.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf109n980h
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: APC-5a

[unlabeled] Launching of PRESIDENT CLEVELAND 6/23/46
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: APC-6a

[unlabeled] Launching of PRESIDENT CLEVELAND 6/23/46
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: A

"Flag on PRES. POLK. USNR. Apr. 11 1947" NEGATIVE SEVERELY DAMAGED
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: B

"Flag on PRES. POLK. USNR. Apr. 11 1947"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: C

"Flag on PRES. POLK. USNR. Apr. 11 1947"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: D

"Flag on PRES. POLK. USNR. Apr. 11 1947"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: E

"Flag on PRES. POLK. USNR. Award of reserve pennant. Apr. 11 1947"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 073-080

"George Killion - new Pres. and etc. at election meeting. Aug 12 - '47. A. Sponagel. 8 negs." Actually 6 negs, #’d 74-75, 77-80.
   Physical Description: 8 gelatin silver negatives.
   SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
   Palmer Photo No: H-001 to H-11

"Archbishop Hanna. Stateroom and afternoon on ship. SS PRES. MONROE. Aug. 18 '47. A. Sponagel" Funeral rites on deck and in cabin. On-deck service appears to be ritual following mass, and is attended by many clergy & large crowd, including photographers. Interior shots show small group around draped casket; priests are not wearing vestments for mass. Other shots show casket coming aboard. Not all negs are #’d.
http://content.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf0r29n48p/
   Physical Description: ? gelatin silver negatives.
   SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
   Palmer Photo No: APL-055

http://content.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf138n9805
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: P.C.56

[unlabeled] Killion radio interview.
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: APL-057

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: APL-077
"George Killion, interviewer and LUNDBORG sailors union leader. Chinese dinner broadcast. Ken 12/19/47"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: APL-078
"Broadcast" [same as APL77]
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: APL-079
"Broadcast" [Killion at dinner table; same night?] " 12/19/47"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
"Killion & Lundberg"  
http://content.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf6779n87p
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 002
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
"Danaher. Japan Tour Party - July '49 with Donahers (PRES. CLEVELAND). C.N."
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: A-B-C-D-E
"APL official s at APL. Killion et al. 2/15 'C' 'D' & 'F' Bought by APL. 2/14/51 ATP" Pencilled A, B, C, D, F.
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: A&B
"APL luncheon Bohemian Club 2/15/51 KC" 2 negs
Physical Description: 2 gelatin silver negatives.

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
"Mr. & Mrs. Malumphy. Print for him. n/c. Same for P.P. file. P.C. voy. 26. 6/24/51 AHP" 4 negs. He is chief purser on P.C.
Physical Description: 4 gelatin silver negatives.

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
"Mr. Varcoe & Mr. Tripp (Moore-MacCormack) Nov. 28 '51 K.C." 4 negs #d A-D
Physical Description: 4 gelatin silver negatives.

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
"Mr. Elliott's party at University Club. 12-5-51" 6 negs. #d A-E, X.
Physical Description: 6 gelatin silver negatives.

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
" 12-20-51 APL Xmas party. Tonga Room." 10 negs.  
http://content.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf8q2nb33v
Physical Description: 10 gelatin silver negatives.
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
"12-20-51 APL Xmas party."
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
"APL New Years buffet at Commercial Club 12-29-51." 11 negs. plus Palmer Pictures envelope on which are written personnel identifications.  
Physical Description: 11 gelatin silver negatives.

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: A-B-C
"APL publicity 'Bottle' S.S. POLK 2-1-'52" 3 negs labeled as shown.
Physical Description: 3 gelatin silver negatives.

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
Physical Description: 12 gelatin silver negatives.

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
"School children at CLEVELAND dep. 3/19/52" 2 negs.
Physical Description: 2 gelatin silver negatives.

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
"Commodore Payne & Sweetzer. Capt Sarton presenting the pin aboard SS GARFIELD. 4-4-52. A, B, C. HHH" 3 negs.
Physical Description: 3 gelatin silver negatives.

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
"Cocktail party S.S. PRES. WILSON 4-8-52. HHH" 5 negs; 4 labeled A-D. 1 not labeled.
Physical Description: 5 gelatin silver negatives.

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
"Capt. Roebuck & Comm Payne at APL. 4-22-52. " 3 negs. #’d A,B,C
Physical Description: 3 gelatin silver negatives.
P96-007. American President Lines photographs, motion pictures, and videorecordings, c.1930-c.1980

SUBGROUP I: Alfred T. Palmer photographs, circa 1930-circa 1965

Guide to the American President
Lines Records, 1871-1995

HDC 279P96-007

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
"Killion, Dollar & Sawyer. Ken."
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
"R. Stanley Dollar & Geo. Killion press conference. Use C" 2 negs #’d A&B.
   Physical Description: 2 gelatin silver negatives.

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: A,B,C
"Geo. Killian & Capt. Windus service pin. HHH Jun 7 1952" 3negs.
   Physical Description: 3 gelatin silver negatives.

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
"Killion awarding watches etc. to returning employees. Jun 30 1952" 4 negs
   #’d A-D.
   Physical Description: 4 gelatin silver negatives.

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
"Killion & Bradley, 5 yr. medal presentation" 4 negs. #’d A,B,C,E
   Physical Description: 4 gelatin silver negatives.

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: A&E
   Physical Description: 5 gelatin silver negatives.

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
"Mike Buckley at dinner at Fairmont. 8-27-52. HVW" 2 negs. 1 at podium, 1
   at table.
   Physical Description: 2 gelatin silver negatives.

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
"’Mother’s Milk’ bank aboard CLEVELAND 10/16/52" 13 negs. #1, 3-4, 6, 8, 10, 14, 17-20, 24-25.
   Physical Description: 13 gelatin silver negatives.

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
   Physical Description: 4 gelatin silver negatives.

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
"Mr. Killion and Mr. Davies" 14 negs., some #’d.
   Physical Description: 14 gelatin silver negatives.
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
"Davies & Killion" 10 negs. Two-shots aboard unidentified APL ships. Evidently same shoot as 14 negs in "Mr. Killion and Mr. Davies" -- stills from launch scenes in Palmer Films' "American Shipping in Today's World"? http://content.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf8c6006ms
Physical Description: 10 gelatin silver negatives.

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
"APL Christmas dinner at Fairmont 12/23/52. Killion, Ralph Davies etc." SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
"APL Luncheon at Stork Room Family Club. 1-5-53 HVW. Getz's were guests."
13 negs. #d 1-13.
Physical Description: 13 gelatin silver negatives.

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
"State Dept. publications on SS CLEVELAND 1/31/53. For Galt. Ken" 2 negs.
Physical Description: 2 gelatin silver negatives.

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
"Luncheon at Univ. Club Mr. Diggs et al. 3/18/53. Negs by 'Ivan' at Moulins."
2 negs.
Physical Description: 2 gelatin silver negatives.

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: A,B,C,D
Physical Description: 4 gelatin silver negatives.

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
"Marin J.C.C. Milk donation Pier 33 3/20/53." 5 negs.
Physical Description: 5 gelatin silver negatives.

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: VIP
Physical Description: 3 gelatin silver negatives.

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
"Killion" [in buffet line aboard ship]
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
"Killion" [in buffet line aboard ship]
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 001
"At Kobe 1953. Mrs. Killion & APL friends."
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
"Franklin School, A-5, Santa Monica, aboard CLEVELAND in L.A. Harbor 3/24/53"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
Physical Description: 8 gelatin silver negatives.

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
"Copy negative of group of men for APL pro 5/13/53” Dollar-era group?
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
"M.V. SHOOTING STAR. Girls on flying bridge 5/21/53. Ken” 4 negs. & data on subjects. Includes “Marian Davies” -- Maryon Davies, daughter of R.K.Davies? [http://content.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf5h4nb0w2/]
Physical Description: 4 gelatin silver negatives.

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
Physical Description: 16 gelatin silver negatives.

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
"APL luncheon ‘Top of Mark’ 6/30/53” 9 negs #’d 1-7 and blank.
Physical Description: 9 gelatin silver negatives.

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
"Int. Photo Expo. 6/30-7/5/53. Civic Aud. AHP & DHP” 7 contact prints.
Physical Description: 7 gelatin silver prints.

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
Physical Description: 12 gelatin silver negatives.

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: A-
"Lunch on the P.C. sailing 8/7/53"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: B-
"Lunch on the P.C. sailing 8/7/53"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: C-
"Lunch on the P.C. sailing 8/7/53"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: K-A
"Mr. Killion & Tom Cokley. 8/27/53 Ken"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: K-B
"Mr. Killion & Tom Cokley. 8/27/53 Ken"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: R-1-2
"Mr. Killion & sec'y. - Book giveaway shots 10-8-53." 2negs.
   Physical Description: 2 gelatin silver negatives.

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: R-3-4-5
"Book donations for Asia. 10-8-53" 3 negs
   Physical Description: 3 gelatin silver negatives.

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
"Magazines for Democracy 1st shipment on SS PRES. JEFFERSON 10-26-53."
2 negs.
   Physical Description: 2 gelatin silver negatives.

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
   Physical Description: 5 gelatin silver negatives.

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: V-020
"Hoffman family P.W. sailing 11/29/53"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
"APL Xmas party Fairmont Hotel 12-23-53. HVW" 21 negs #d 1-21"
   Physical Description: 21 gelatin silver negatives.

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: R-1-14 inc.
"Leo Matthews cocktail party - P.W. voy 43-14 2 1/4 negs. en route L.A. AR 1/14/54." 14 negs #d as shown.
   Physical Description: 14 gelatin silver negatives.

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
"School children & teacher. 1-25-54" 8 negs. #d 1-8
   Physical Description: 8 gelatin silver negatives.
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
"Signing contract with Japan Airlines. 2-25-54 HVW" 5 negs #’d 1-5
  Physical Description: 5 gelatin silver negatives.

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
"Luncheon. PRES. WILSON. 3-1-54. HVW. V23-V30" 8 negs, #’d as shown.
  Physical Description: 8 gelatin silver negatives.

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
  negs)" 10 negs #’d 1-10, with black paper interleaves.
  Physical Description: 10 gelatin silver negatives.

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
"Mr. Diggs 3/25/54" 4 negs.
  Physical Description: 4 gelatin silver negatives.

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
"Mr. Killion presenting watch 3/30/54" 3 negs. #’d 1,3,4
  Physical Description: 3 gelatin silver negatives.

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
"Dinner at Nob Hill Room Fairmont (Japanese) 4/9/54" 7 negs. #’d 1-7
  Physical Description: 7 gelatin silver negatives.

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
"Award to G. Hoffman SF Advertising [club] luncheon 4/9/54" 2 negs
  Physical Description: 2 gelatin silver negatives.

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
"VIP PW Royal Suite party (Neptune Suite) 4/13/54. MY" 5 negs
  http://content.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf409m99zd/
  Physical Description: 5 gelatin silver negatives.

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
" 4/29/54. Lunch at Apostleship of the Sea. Father Connoly. MY" 3 negs #’d
  1, 2, 3
  Physical Description: 3 gelatin silver negatives.

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
"Publicity for fashion show on PRES. CLEVELAND. May 4, 1954. Photos Gabe
  Green." 10 negs #’d 10-18, 24.
  Physical Description: 10 gelatin silver negatives.
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
"APL VIPs lunch opn P.C. 5/7/54 MY"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
"Publicity pictures of Kabuki dance troupe on sightseeing tour of S.F. Marvin Uratsu Gabe Green 5-25-54." 14 negs. #d 1, 3-5, 9, 11, 13-15, 17-18, 20-22. Incl. id’s of subjects.
Physical Description: 14 gelatin silver negatives.

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
"Coastwise negs en route L.A. by H. Huber 6/20/54 P.C. voy. #50." 3 negs.
Physical Description: 3 gelatin silver negatives.

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
"6/20/54. P.C. Voy. #50. 'Coastwise' negs 3rd class" 15 negs #d 1-15.
Physical Description: 15 gelatin silver negatives.
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SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 1-A
"Mr. Ide, Mr. Walkup, Mr. Conway APL. P.W. 47 to L.A. 7/54 A.R."
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
"Coastwise cocktail party P.W.-47 (19 negs.) A.R. 7/54. 1 ea. 5x7 to Jack Buckley" #d 11-29.
Physical Description: 19 gelatin silver negatives.

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
"Teddle Western Tour. Texans visiting WILSON. 7-12-'54. att: Holmes Benson. HVW." Includes names/addresses of subjects.
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
"APL party University Club. Vice President of Philippines. HVW" 4 negs #’d 1-4
Physical Description: 4 gelatin silver negatives.

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
"U.S. Customs Dinner for Commission Kelly. Fairmont Hotel. Gabe Green 7-22-54" 11 negs #d 1-10 and blank. [2 sets of conflicting numbers]
Physical Description: 11 gelatin silver negatives.

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
"PRES. CLEVELAND transfer to APL. Customs House. 8-4-54" 6 negs., #d 1-6
Physical Description: 6 gelatin silver negatives.
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
"Coastwise - P.C. Voy. 52. SF to L.A. 9/18/54" 24 negs. numbered 1-24. #24 labeled "for Mr. Morrissey." #1 labeled "Enjian."
Physical Description: 24 gelatin silver negatives.

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
Physical Description: 17 gelatin silver negatives.

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
Physical Description: 8 gelatin silver negatives.

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
Physical Description: 11 gelatin silver negatives.

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
"Publicity photos of group in Mr. Killion's office. Eden, Buckley & others. By: N.D. Arranged by Mr. Buckley." 7 negs.
Physical Description: 7 gelatin silver negatives.

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
"APL Misc. Coastwise pix. PRES. WILSON v./ 68 2/24/57. Delivered 5x7s to J.T. Buckley 2/27/57."

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
Physical Description: 5 gelatin silver negatives.

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
"APL misc. Mrs. Killion's arrival PRES. JACKSON. N.D. 1957" 20 negs.
Physical Description: 20 gelatin silver negatives.

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 003
"Killions & ? CN" Same as "Mrs. Killion's arrival".
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 079
"Killions. CN" Same as "Mrs. Killion's arrival"; she is the darker-haired lady shown here.

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 080
"Killions. CN" Same as "Mrs. Killion's arrival".
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
"APL Misc. 1/3/58. Meeting in Mr. Finnessey's office. N.D." Neg. strips. 14 images.
   Physical Description: 14 gelatin silver negatives?

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000

UNDATED "EVENTS" ITEMS:
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
"Stewards Group. Joe Robinson." 2 negs. - different shots of banquet
   Physical Description: 2 gelatin silver negatives.

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
"APL Freight Dept. cocktail party PW 2/67" 18 negs., #d
   Physical Description: 18 gelatin silver negatives.

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
"Goodwin's Birthday." 3 negs.
   Physical Description: 3 gelatin silver negatives.

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
"Richfield Success Story. S.S. PRES. WILSON. A.P.L." 23 4x5 negs #d 1-5, 7-16, 34-41. 9 2(r)x2(r) negs. #d 19, 21, 23-28, 32. KGO-TV show. Date?
   Physical Description: 32 gelatin silver negatives.

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 8-006 through 12
"Awards on CLEVELAND." Actually 5 negs, #d B7-B12.
   Physical Description: 5 gelatin silver negatives.

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: C
"Craig Galt. Marvin Uratsu. APL Pass Dept."
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: D
"Marvin Uratsu APL & friend"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
"Mr. G. Killion, with Mr. Gino Fremura APL agent from Trieste et al." 3 negs.
   Physical Description: 3 gelatin silver negatives.

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
"APL Misc. Copy neg. of Mr. Davies for Mr. Killion" 2 negs - one masked - of Davies image [stripped from previous set?] with gag caption: "People are no damned good."
   Physical Description: 2 gelatin silver negatives.
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: APC-101
"12/22 Dinner (Mon.) Mike Buckley at microphone. C.N."
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: APC-103
"12/22 Dinner (Mon.) Mike Buckley at microphone. C.N." ◊
http://content.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf0x0n981m
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 050
"APL picnic late 40s early 50s" [per Pam P.] Actually 2 negs #d 20 & 49.
Physical Description: 2 gelatin silver negatives.

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 051
"APL picnic late 40s early 50s" [per Pam P.]
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 052
"APL picnic late 40s early 50s" [per Pam P.]
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 053
"APL picnic late 40s early 50s" [per Pam P.]
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 054
"APL picnic late 40s early 50s" [per Pam P.]
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 055
"APL picnic late 40s early 50s" [per Pam P.]
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 056
"APL picnic late 40s early 50s" [per Pam P.]
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 057
"APL picnic late 40s early 50s" [per Pam P.]
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 058
"APL picnic late 40s early 50s" [per Pam P.]
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 059
"APL picnic late 40s early 50s" [per Pam P.]
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 060
"APL picnic late 40s early 50s" [per Pam P.]
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 061
"APL picnic late 40s early 50s" [per Pam P.]
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 062
"APL picnic late 40s early 50s" [per Pam P.]
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 063
"APL picnic late 40s early 50s" [per Pam P.]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SAFR Photo No.</th>
<th>Palmer Photo No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Unassigned.</td>
<td>064</td>
<td>&quot;APL picnic late 40s early 50s&quot; [per Pam P.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unassigned.</td>
<td>065</td>
<td>&quot;APL picnic late 40s early 50s&quot; [per Pam P.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unassigned.</td>
<td>066</td>
<td>&quot;APL picnic late 40s early 50s&quot; [per Pam P.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unassigned.</td>
<td>067</td>
<td>&quot;APL picnic late 40s early 50s&quot; [per Pam P.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unassigned.</td>
<td>068</td>
<td>&quot;APL picnic late 40s early 50s&quot; [per Pam P.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unassigned.</td>
<td>069</td>
<td>&quot;APL picnic late 40s early 50s&quot; [per Pam P.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unassigned.</td>
<td>070</td>
<td>&quot;APL picnic late 40s early 50s&quot; [per Pam P.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unassigned.</td>
<td>071</td>
<td>&quot;APL picnic late 40s early 50s&quot; [per Pam P.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unassigned.</td>
<td>072</td>
<td>&quot;APL picnic late 40s early 50s&quot; [per Pam P.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unassigned.</td>
<td>073</td>
<td>&quot;APL picnic late 40s early 50s&quot; [per Pam P.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unassigned.</td>
<td>074</td>
<td>&quot;APL picnic late 40s early 50s&quot; [per Pam P.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unassigned.</td>
<td>075</td>
<td>&quot;APL picnic late 40s early 50s&quot; [per Pam P.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unassigned.</td>
<td>076</td>
<td>&quot;APL picnic late 40s early 50s&quot; [per Pam P.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unassigned.</td>
<td>077</td>
<td>&quot;APL picnic late 40s early 50s&quot; [per Pam P.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unassigned.</td>
<td>078</td>
<td>&quot;APL picnic late 40s early 50s&quot; [per Pam P.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unassigned.</td>
<td>079</td>
<td>&quot;APL picnic late 40s early 50s&quot; [per Pam P.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unassigned.</td>
<td>080</td>
<td>&quot;APL picnic late 40s early 50s&quot; [per Pam P.]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 081
"APL picnic late 40s early 50s" [per Pam P.]
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 082
"APL picnic late 40s early 50s" [per Pam P.]
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 083
"APL picnic late 40s early 50s" [per Pam P.]
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 084
"APL picnic late 40s early 50s" [per Pam P.]
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
"Captain of PRES. MONROE receiving Naval Reserve Warrant" 3 negs.
Physical Description: 3 gelatin silver negatives.

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: PW-43
"Naval Reserve Pennant Warrant ceremonies."
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: PW-44
"Naval Reserve Pennant Warrant ceremonies."
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: PW-45
"Naval Reserve Pennant Warrant ceremonies."
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: PW-46
"Naval Reserve Pennant Warrant ceremonies."
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: PW-47
"Naval Reserve Pennant Warrant ceremonies."
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: PW-48
"Naval Reserve Pennant Warrant ceremonies."
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
Physical Description: 6 gelatin silver negatives.

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
"2 copies of Hawaii-yacht scenes Mr. Varcoe." 2 negs.
Physical Description: 2 gelatin silver negatives.

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 010
"Leo Mathews & agents"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: APL 1323
"Max _________ & APL-2 men. CN"
SUBSERIES 1.8: Portraits/Personnel Shots 1947-1961

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
"Capt. F.E. Angerick. POLK. HVW. 10-24-53" 2 negs.
   Physical Description: 2 gelatin silver negatives.

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
"Capt. H.J. Boehm. PRES. ARTHUR" 2 negs.
   Physical Description: 2 gelatin silver negatives.

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 332
"Carl A. Boller, Jr. APL Operations #332. Nov. 2-1953. HVW" 5 negs., retouched. #’d 1-5
   Physical Description: 5 gelatin silver negatives.

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: A
"Mr. John Bosley 11-5-’52" BW print
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
"John Bosley Nov. 5 1952” 3 negs.
   Physical Description: 3 gelatin silver negatives.

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
"John Bosley Nov. 8 1952"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
"Bradley"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
"Jack Buckley APL. June 27 ’54. HVW" 4 negs
   Physical Description: 4 gelatin silver negatives.

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
"APL Mis. - Repro. Mike Buckley HVW." 2 negs, identical image.
   Physical Description: 2 gelatin silver negatives.

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
"APL-Personnel. Buckley, Mike. Copy neg. - portrait."
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 050
"Mr. Cokeley. June 1947. Al Sponagel"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 002
"Capt. Collins"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 005
"Capt. Collins"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: A
"'used' Capt. Conwell. Ken 10/50"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: B
"Capt. Conwell. Ken"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: B
"Capt. Conwell. Ken"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: C
"Capt. Conwell. Ken"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: D
"Capt. Conwell. Ken"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: A
"Conwell"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: B
"Conwell"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 175-176
"Capt. Cox. Capt. SS PRES. MONROE June 30, 1949." (Env. also lists 177, but only these two are found)
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
Physical Description: 4 gelatin silver negatives.
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: APer.010
"Mr. Ture H. Dahlstrom. Chief Steward P. WILSON 10/11/49 K.C."
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 141
"Mr. Danaher, Mar 15-'48" Sponagel
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
"Mr. Davies 6/4 Copy neg. of portrait"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
"Mr. Diggs. Head. Jan. 23, 1950" 3 negs
Physical Description: 3 gelatin silver negatives.
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
Physical Description: 4 gelatin silver negatives.
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
"APL. Mr. Eden [Eders?] 2/12/57"
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SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
"Mr. Paul Eliel. (in Hoffman's office) (head). 2 negs, No. 1 & 2" One retouched.
   Physical Description: 2 gelatin silver negatives.

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
"Ted Eliot Nov. 8 1952" SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
   Physical Description: 3 gelatin silver negatives.

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 061
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: AC-110, AC-111.
"K.H. Finnesey w/Mariner Display showing deep tanks. N.D. 6/56" 2 negs.
   Physical Description: 2 gelatin silver negatives.

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 068
"Gene Flaherty. A. Sponagel"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
"Pool Sec. Pic. Olga Forrest. 8-10-51" 3 negs.
   Physical Description: 3 gelatin silver negatives.

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
"Mr. Willet T. Goodman APL Repr. for Orient. 2-25-52" 4 negs.
   Physical Description: 4 gelatin silver negatives.

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
"Mr. Harter. Identifications." neg.
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
[unlabeled] Mr. Harter. BW print; different shot.
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 056
"Gene Hoffman June '47." Retouched neg.
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
   Physical Description: 3 gelatin silver negatives.
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
"Gene Hoffman APL" 3 negs.
Physical Description: 3 gelatin silver negatives.

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: R-004
"Capt. Holt. PRES MONROE 8/22/53 Alan"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: R-005
"Capt. Holt & Ch. Officer PRES MONROE Dep. 8/22/53" Alan
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: R-007
"Capt. Holt. PRES MONROE Dep. 8/22/53" Alan
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: R-000
"APL Portrait. Sigmund Janas by N.D. 4/15/57" 4 negs, 1 retouched.
Physical Description: 4 gelatin silver negatives.

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
"Chief Mate on MONROE. John Janus. 11/29/56 L.V." 2 negs.
Physical Description: 2 gelatin silver negatives.

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
"Capt. C.F.A. Johnson. SS PRES. FILLMORE" 2 negs
Physical Description: 2 gelatin silver negatives.

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
Physical Description: 2 gelatin silver negatives.

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 152, 153
"Col. Kilpatrick June '48" 2 negs., one retouched. Sponagel
Physical Description: 2 gelatin silver negatives.

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 001
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 002
"Geo. Killion APL. HVW 5/1/52" [same as "Killion spares"]
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 003
"Killion-APL. HVW 5/1/52" [from previous set?]
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
"Killion spares" 5 negs.
Physical Description: 5 gelatin silver negatives.
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
George Killion, formal sitting
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 154
"Maurice F. Kune (Chief Purser) June 30-1948. On S.S. GENL. GORDON."
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 1366
"Mr. LaCrosse. Pier 9. CN 6/5/46"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 060
"APL Boyce Luckett"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 1366
"APL Personnel. Luckett, Boyce (appt. Vice-Pres.) 7/19/57 N.D." 3 negs.
Physical Description: 3 gelatin silver negatives.

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
"Copy neg. of Louis Lurie"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
"PRES. POLK. Capt. Magaans"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
"New employee APL (Martinez)” 2 negs.
Physical Description: 2 gelatin silver negatives.

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
"Ernie Mattheson 5/21/53. Ken."
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
"APL Personel Dept. Mr. Matteson I.D. pic.” 2 negs.
Physical Description: 2 gelatin silver negatives.

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
"Mr. Matthews Jan. 1952" 6 negs. 8 prints.
Physical Description: 6 gelatin silver negatives.
Physical Description: 8 gelatin silver prints.

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
"Mr. Matthews, APL Xtras” 5 negs.
Physical Description: 5 gelatin silver negatives.

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: APer-008
"#10. Leo Matthew. Retouched 1-13-59 by T.A.D."
Box 31

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
"McCoy Pat Ch. Eng. SS GORDON"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
"McCoy Pat Ch. Eng. SS GORDON"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
"McCoy Pat Ch. Eng. SS GORDON"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
"McCoy Pat Ch. Eng. SS GORDON"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
"Shirley McIane, executive secretary, APL aboard CLEVELAND Voy. 40 3/24/53. 4 negs."
Physical Description: 4 gelatin silver negatives.

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
"Joe Moore. APL Ch. Porter"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
"APL IDs. Mr. Allen Morris Mr. Ken Mocka March 9, 1956."
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
"Copy neg. Clarence Morse"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
Physical Description: 3 gelatin silver negatives.

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
"Tim Mullins"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 003
[unlabeled] Capt. Murphy? in uniform
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 1
"Capt. Murphy"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
"Capt. Murphy Nov. 1956. Mark -"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
"Murphy, Capt. J.E. 12/57 N.D. at desk - Marine Supt.
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
"Capt. Murphy APL. Extra neg. 12/57 assignment. Nik '57"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
Capt. Murphy - unlabeled print
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 005
"Joe Murra 3rd cl. ass't. cook S.S.P.C. voy. 54 12/54" 2 negs, 1 print
   Physical Description: 2 gelatin silver negatives.

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 693, 747-749
"Joe Murra. 1955" 4 negs., 3 prints [no print for 693]. Included are notes by
   "Henry H. Huber, Photographer On Board S.S. PRESIDENT CLEVELAND"
   identifying P.C. galley staff photo'd according to neg. #. All listed by Huber
   [Lew Ping Ngon, Joe Murra, Yee Wah, Andrew Pon] have been found except
   750-751, Andrew Pon.
   Physical Description: 4 gelatin silver negatives.
   Physical Description: 3 gelatin silver prints.

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
"Murray A"

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
"Murray (NG) B"

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 005
"Jew Nam Asst. Cook P.W. voy. #50 HVW 12/54"

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 168
"Napier - C. Officer" from "Officers on S.S. GENL. GORDON. Aug. 27, 1948.
   Sponagel."

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
   Physical Description: 4 gelatin silver negatives.

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 007
"Lew Bing Ngon ass't cook 3rd cl. SSPC voy 54. 12/54" 1 neg, 1 print

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 691-692
"Lew Ping Ngon. P.C.-Asst. Cook. 1955" 2 negs
   Physical Description: 2 gelatin silver negatives.

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 155
"Capt. Veldemar Nielsen. SS GENL. GORDON. To Harrington, Whitney &
   Hurst" Sponagel

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 166
   Sponagel."

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
"Capt. Nielson. WILSON Aug. '49"
| SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.  
| Palmer Photo No: 000  
| "Capt. Nielson. WILSON Aug. '49"  
| SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.  
| Palmer Photo No: 000  
| "Capt. Nielson - WILSON. Aug. '49"  
| SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.  
| Palmer Photo No: 000  
| "Capt. Nielsen"  
| SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.  
| Palmer Photo No: 000  
| "Neg from APL. Capt. Nielsen"  
| SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.  
| Palmer Photo No: 000  
| "APL personnel. Nolander 1/29/57. L.V. Not a very good neg."  
| SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.  
| Palmer Photo No: 070  
| "C. Nordling. A. Sponagel"  
| SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.  
| Palmer Photo No: 002  
| " Oct. 26, 1956. Ch. Mate B. Norton" 2 negs  
| Physical Description: 2 gelatin silver negatives.  
| SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.  
| Palmer Photo No: 167  
| "O'Donnell - C. Steward" from "Officers on S.S. GENL. GORDON. Aug. 27, 1948. Sponagel."  
| SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.  
| Palmer Photo No: 169  
| "O'Leary - Purser" from "Officers on S.S. GENL. GORDON. Aug. 27, 1948. Sponagel."  
| SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.  
| Palmer Photo No: 052  
| "Capt. Pearch June 1947."  
| SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.  
| Palmer Photo No: 000  
| "Personnel. APL. O.W. Pearson N.D. 10/15/57" 2 negs, one cut to remove window glare. Pearson was V.P. Terminal Operations, according to correspondence visible in both images.  
| Physical Description: 2 gelatin silver negatives.  
| SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.  
| Palmer Photo No: 000  
| "Capt. Geo. Pederson. PRES. MCKINLEY 11/16/56"  
| SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.  
| Palmer Photo No: 000  
| "Arthur Poole. Member APL Board."  
| SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.  
| Palmer Photo No: 000  
| "Quock" 4 negs.  
| Physical Description: 4 gelatin silver negatives.
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 170
"Dr. Rogers (Surgeon)" from "Officers on S.S. GENL. GORDON. Aug. 27, 1948. Sponagel."
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: A. Per
"Mr. Al Ryken APL-3 negs. - 'A' 'B' & 'C' 10/5/49 by Jim Drum"
   Physical Description: 3 gelatin silver negatives.

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: W-019
"Schwartzbach Chief Mate SS CLEVELAND. Sept 20 '53 HVW"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 059
"Bill Sharon. A. Sponagel"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
"Capt. A.M. Simonstad. PRES. ARTHUR 11/23/57"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
[unlabeled] print of unidentified APL officer. Capt. A.M. Simonstad?
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
   Physical Description: 3 gelatin silver negatives.

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 058
"APL. Joe Tognetti"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
"Portrait. Mr. Tognetti. 4/3/54. RETOUCH"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
   Physical Description: 1 gelatin silver negative.
   Physical Description: 3 gelatin silver prints.

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
"Marvin Uratsu I.D. pics. 5-27-54" 3 negs.
   Physical Description: 3 gelatin silver negatives.

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 057
"American President Line. June '47. Ken Varco."
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: A
"Ken Varcoe Nov. 8 1952"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: B
"Ken Varcoe. Nov. 8 1952. Retouched yes. Prefers this pose." Neg. with unretouched proof
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: C
"Ken Varcoe Nov. 8 1952."
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 004
"Yee Wah. Chief Cook-3rd Cl. SS P.C. voy. 54 12/54" HHH
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 744-746
"Yee Wah 1955" 3negs, 3 prints.
   Physical Description: 3 gelatin silver negatives.
   Physical Description: 3 gelatin silver prints.
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
" Oct. 26, 1956. Captain E. Waldman" PRES. FILLMORE. 2 negs
   Physical Description: 2 gelatin silver negatives.
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
unlabeled print of Capt. E. Waldman.
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
"Capt. Duncan Ward 11/21/56 Lorrin Verné"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 144
"Capt. Weaver- 1948" Sponagel.
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 142
"Mr. Wheeland. Mar. 15-'48" Sponagel
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
"APL - Personnel. T.H. Wheeldon. N.D. 1957" 2 negs
   Physical Description: 2 gelatin silver negatives.
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: #2PER, #3 PER.
   Physical Description: 2 gelatin silver negatives.

UNIDENTIFIED PERSONNEL:
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 051
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 055
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 069
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 072
"American Pres. Line - July - '47. Port Steward. A. Sponagel"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 140
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 145
"Dock Supt. 1948" Sponagel. 2 negs.
Physical Description: 2 gelatin silver negatives.

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 151
"Freight Salseman made at their office. June -'48." ENVELOPE IS EMPTY
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
[unlabeled] Unidentified APL captain. "CN 4/50"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: "D"
"Chef on the P.C. K- 8/7/53"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 062-67
"Oriental Employees" Sponagel. Group shots of office employees, "oriental" passenger service.

SUBSERIES 1.9: 8"x10" Black & White Negatives 1930-1934, 1946-1948 and undated

Box 32

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
"PRESIDENT ADAMS #109"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
"Veranda Cafe. PRESIDENT ADAMS (First)"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
"PRESIDENT CLEVELAND (1st)" Dollar stack
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
"PRESIDENT MCKINLEY or CLEVELAND (535). Lounge/writing room.
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
"Smoking room. PRESIDENT GARFIELD (First)"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
"Interior: passengers. Main Lounge. PRESIDENT POLK (First)."
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.

Vessel not identified. 535? Writing desk & sofa near stairway.
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.

"PRESIDENT HOOVER. Purser's Dept. w/ Capt. Anderson - Sept. 1931"
[ Maiden voyage]
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.

"PRESIDENT HOOVER. Deck Officers. September 6 '31."
http://content.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf3c6002sw
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
"PRESIDENT HOOVER. Stewards Dept. Maiden Voyage Sept. 1931"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
"PRESIDENT HOOVER. Stewards Dept. Maiden Voyage Sept. 1931"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
"PRESIDENT HOOVER Maiden Voyage. Jeff Holzer in center 1931. Pursers Department without Captain."
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
"Capt. Anderson at chart table. PRESIDENT HOOVER 1932"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
"PRESIDENT HOOVER 1932. Special Class Lounge. Full width." NITRATE 📜 http://content.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf65800523
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
"PRESIDENT HOOVER 1932 air shot copy stern." NITRATE 📜 http://content.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf296n98w7
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
"PRESIDENT HOOVER 1932 air shot copy bow." NITRATE
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
"PRESIDENT HOOVER 1932 air shot copy bow." [#1 of 2 found in envelope] NITRATE
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
"PRESIDENT HOOVER 1932 air shot copy bow." [#2 of 2 found in envelope] NITRATE
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
"$ Line panel - map." 1930s route map with "caravan" across bottom. #1 of 4 found. NITRATE 📜 http://content.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf067n97hs
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
"$ Line panel - map." 1930s route map with "caravan" across bottom. #2 of 4 found. NITRATE
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
"$ Line panel - map." 1930s route map with "caravan" across bottom. #3 of 4 found. NITRATE
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
"$ Line panel - map." 1930s route map with "caravan" across bottom. #4 of 4 found. NITRATE
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
"$ PRESIDENT TAFT at H.K. 1934." NITRATE 📜 http://content.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf7f59n93q
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
"$ PRESIDENT TAFT at H.K. 1934." NITRATE
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
"$ Line `535' (Pres. Wilson?) and New York skyline 1935?" #1 of 2 found. NITRATE
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
"$ Line `535' (Pres. Wilson?) and New York skyline 1935?" #2 of 2 found. NITRATE
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
"Special Class Lounge - President Coolidge/Hoover"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
"Special Class dining room PRESIDENT COOLIDGE"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
"Special Class dining room PRESIDENT COOLIDGE"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
"Writing room PRESIDENT COOLIDGE/HOOVER"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
"Marine Tea Garden PRESIDENT COOLIDGE/HOOVER"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
"Suite Moderne - PRESIDENT COOLIDGE/HOOVER"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
"Stateroom Special Class PRESIDENT COOLIDGE/HOOVER"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
"First Class stateroom PRESIDENT COOLIDGE/HOOVER."
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
"Suite Moderne Stateroom PRESIDENT COOLIDGE/HOOVER"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
"Special Class Lounge PRESIDENT HOOVER"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
"Special Class stateroom PRESIDENT HOOVER"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
"Stateroom COOLIDGE"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
"Writing room for Special Class 'B' Deck PRESIDENT COOLIDGE/HOOVER"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
"Soda Fountain President Hoover. 1932" NITRATE. Puckering/contracture in center.
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
"Interiors: Passenger. PRESIDENT JOHNSON (First) ex-MANCHURIA."
NITRATE?
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Two women in stateroom. Vessel not identified (prob. 535).
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
2-bed stateroom. Vessel not identified. (prob. 535).
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
2-bed stateroom/bathroom. Vessel not identified. (prob. 535)
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Same stateroom as previous; bathroom not shown. Vessel not identified. (prob. 535)
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
"Smoking room. PRESIDENT GRANT."
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
"Typical Dining Room on 535. Looking starboard." Vessel not identified. 
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
"Dining room PRESIDENT GRANT (First). Looking forward into Special Class lounge."
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
"Dining room PRESIDENT GRANT (First)."
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Dining room. Vessel not identified [PRES. GRANT (First)?]
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
PRESIDENT PIERCE in port [Los Angeles?], n.d.
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
PRESIDENT PIERCE in port [Los Angeles?], n.d.
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
PRESIDENT PIERCE, n.d. TAI SHAN in background.
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
PRESIDENT PIERCE in Los Angeles, n.d. Some puckering noted.
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
"PRESIDENT POLK (II) stateroom. Tom Vano photo."
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
"PRESIDENT MONROE 86616- 1 11/30/46" Swimming pool
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
PRESIDENT MONROE (Second)? "86619 12/30/46" Dining room with "mountain lake" mural
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
PRESIDENT MONROE (Second)? "86620- 1 11/30/46" Library/reading room / "sailboats" mural http://content.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf4199n6jf
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
PRESIDENT MONROE (Second)? "86622- 2 11/30/46" Three women in stateroom.
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
PRESIDENT MONROE (Second)? "86626 11/30/46" Lounge; card game in foreground. http://content.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf0c6000qz
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
PRESIDENT MONROE (Second)? "86628- 1 11/30/46" Music room, looking toward library. http://content.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf6p30050b
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
"PRESIDENT MONROE circa 1950s" "M-86677 11/30/46" Promenade deck scene http://content.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf3z09n6p3
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
PRESIDENT MONROE (Second)? "86678 11/30/46" Teatime on promenade deck http://content.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf087000rt
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Ticket office showing route map behind counter. "88704 3/12/47"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
PRESIDENT CLEVELAND (Second). Promenade deck; passengers in deck chairs. " 12-17-47"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
PRESIDENT CLEVELAND (Second). Nightclub lounge/tables/female singer. " 12-17-47"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
PRESIDENT CLEVELAND (Second). Promenade deck; deck chair service. "2427 12-17-47" http://content.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf5v19n80p
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
PRESIDENT CLEVELAND (Second). Promenade deck; deck chair service. "2428 12-17-47"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
PRESIDENT CLEVELAND (Second). Library scene; man playing piano. "2429 12-17-47"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
PRESIDENT CLEVELAND (Second). Bedroom suite interior. "2430 12-17-47"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
PRESIDENT CLEVELAND (Second). Posed lounge interior. "2432 12-22-47" BLISTERS
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
PRESIDENT CLEVELAND (Second). Deck tennis with stack. "2435 12-22-47"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.

PRESIDENT CLEVELAND (Second). Two officers on deck. "2436-A 12-22-47"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.

PRESIDENT CLEVELAND (Second). Two officers on deck. "2436-B 12-22-47"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.

PRESIDENT CLEVELAND (Second). Captain?; vessel nameplate, stacks. "2437-A 12/22/47"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.

PRESIDENT CLEVELAND (Second). Two women posed in stateroom. "2438 12-23-47"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.

PRESIDENT CLEVELAND (Second). Much-reproduced swimming pool shot. "2439 12-23-47"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.

PRESIDENT CLEVELAND (Second). Dining area 3rd class?; GG Bridge mural. "2440 12-23-47"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.

PRESIDENT CLEVELAND (Second). Dining room; seated passengers. "2441 12-27-47"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.

PRESIDENT CLEVELAND (Second). Dining room; banquette tables. "2442 12-27-47"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.

PRESIDENT CLEVELAND (Second). Dining room scene. "2443 12-27-47" BLISTERS
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.

PRESIDENT CLEVELAND (Second). Two women, writing table; man reading. "2445 12-22-47"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.

PRESIDENT CLEVELAND (Second). Pool shot. "2446 1-5-47" MANY SMALL BLISTERS
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.

PRESIDENT CLEVELAND (Second). Photo shoot in lounge. "2449 2-17-48" BLISTERS
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.

PRESIDENT CLEVELAND (Second). Hong Kong? Carp windsocks.
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.

PRESIDENT BUCHANAN (Third). Docked. Photo by Wm. J. Rader. "#383-2."
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.

V-2000 vessel. Artist's rendering.
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.

Beppu street scene. "61463-52" Palmer photo?
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.

PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT docked.
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.

"Stateroom PRESIDENT POLK (Third)"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.

"PRESIDENT MONROE 3rd Interior Game Room. Tom Vano #6165-38"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.

"PRESIDENT MONROE 3rd Double stateroom. Tom Vano #6222-?"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.

"PRESIDENT MONROE 3rd Lounge. Tom Vano #6222-16"

SERIES 2: Alfred T. Palmer color transparencies and slides, 1948-1964
SUBSERIES 2.1: "K-S" Ship Exteriors 1948-1957
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 33</th>
<th>SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Palmer Photo No: 001K-S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;PRES. CLEVELAND. 1953 HVW&quot; 4x5 color transparency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Palmer Photo No: 003K-S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;PRES. CLEVELAND approaching dock&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Palmer Photo No: 004K-S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;PRES. CLEVELAND approaching dock&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Palmer Photo No: 005K-S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;PRES. CLEVELAND at dock&quot; Hong Kong?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Palmer Photo No: 006K-S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;PRES. CLEVELAND - low angle view. 1953 HVW&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Palmer Photo No: 007K-S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;PRES. CLEVELAND at dock&quot; 2 1/4 x 2 1/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Palmer Photo No: 008K-S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;PRES. CLEVELAND at dock&quot; 2 1/4 x 2 1/4 Yoko?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Palmer Photo No: 009K-S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;PRES. CLEVELAND at Mission Rock HVW&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Palmer Photo No: 010K-S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;PRES. CLEVELAND at Mission Rock HVW&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Palmer Photo No: 011K-S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;PRES. CLEVELAND in SF Bay&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Palmer Photo No: 012K-S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;PRES. CLEVELAND in SF Bay&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Palmer Photo No: 013K-S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;PRES. CLEVELAND and Golden Gate Bridge. 1954 AHP 2 1/4 x 3 1/4&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Palmer Photo No: 014K-S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;PRES. CLEVELAND and Golden Gate Bridge. 1954 AHP 2 1/4 x 3 1/4&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Palmer Photo No: 015K-S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;PRES. CLEVELAND at Honolulu - Aloha Tower 1955 CN 2 1/4 x 2 1/4&quot; Color transparency mounted in glass &amp; metal.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Palmer Photo No: 016K-S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;PRES. CLEVELAND at Honolulu - Aloha Tower 1955 CN 2 1/4 x 2 1/4&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Palmer Photo No: 017K-S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;PRES. CLEVELAND at Honolulu - Aloha Tower 1955 CN 2 1/4 x 2 1/4&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 018K-S
"PRES. CLEVELAND at Honolulu - Aloha Tower 1955 CN 2 1/4 x 2 1/4"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 020K-S
"PRES. CLEVELAND at Honolulu - Aloha Tower 1955 CN 2 1/4 x 2 1/4"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 021K-S
"PRES. CLEVELAND at Honolulu - close up 1955 CN 2 1/4 x 2 1/4"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 022K-S
"PRES. CLEVELAND at Honolulu - close up '54 AHP 2 1/4 x 3 1/4"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 023K-S
"PRES. CLEVELAND at Honolulu - close up '54 AHP 2 1/4 x 3 1/4"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 024K-S
"PRES. CLEVELAND at Honolulu - close up 1954 AHP 2 1/4 x 3 1/4"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 025K-S
"PRES. CLEVELAND at Honolulu - close up 1954 AHP 2 1/4 x 3 1/4"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 026K-S
"PRES. CLEVELAND at Honolulu - close up 1954 AHP 2 1/4 x 3 1/4"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 027K-S
"PRES. CLEVELAND at Honolulu - close up 1954 AHP 2 1/4 x 3 1/4"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 028K-S
"PRES. CLEVELAND at Hong Kong. 1956 AHP 2 1/4 x 3 1/4"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 029K-S
"PRES. CLEVELAND at Hong Kong 1953 HVW 4x5"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 030K-S
"PRES. CLEVELAND at Hong Kong 1953 HVW 4x5"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 031K-S
"PRES. CLEVELAND at Hong Kong 1953 HVW 4x5" Plus typed note: "This is the PRESIDENT CLEVELAND subject that was 'blown-up' for use on the Mock-Up Calendar Layout."
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 032K-S
"PRES. CLEVELAND at Hong Kong. 1953"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 033K-S
"PRES. CLEVELAND at Hong Kong. Shanghai?"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 034K-S
"PRES. CLEVELAND at Hong Kong. Shanghai?"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 035K-S
"PRES. CLEVELAND at Hong Kong - and dock"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 036K-S
"PRES. CLEVELAND at Hong Kong - and junks"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 037K-S
"PRES. CLEVELAND at Hong Kong - and junks"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 038K-S
"PRES. CLEVELAND at Hong Kong - and junks"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 039K-S
"PRES. CLEVELAND at Yokohama. 1954 HVW" 5x7
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 040K-S
"PRES. CLEVELAND at Yokohama. 1954 HVW"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 041K-S
"PRES. CLEVELAND at Yokohama. 1953 HVW"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 042K-S
"PRES. CLEVELAND at Yokohama. 1948 CN"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 043K-S
"PRES. CLEVELAND at Yokohama. 1948 CN"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 044K-S
"PRES. CLEVELAND and Yokohama Harbor 1948 CN"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 045K-S
"PRES. CLEVELAND and flags. Kirby 4x5"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 046K-S
"PRES. CLEVELAND and flags. Kirby V.K. 4x5"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 047K-S
"PRES. CLEVELAND and flags. Kirby 4x5"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 048K-S
"PRES. CLEVELAND and flags. VK 4x5"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 049K-S
"CLEVELAND at Hong Kong 1954"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 050K-S
"CLEVELAND at Hong Kong 1954"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 051K-S
"CLEVELAND at Hong Kong 1954"
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SAFR Photo No:</th>
<th>Unassigned.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Photo No:</td>
<td>054K-S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;PRES. CLEVELAND at docks&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAFR Photo No:</td>
<td>Unassigned.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Photo No:</td>
<td>060K-S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;PRES. WILSON 1954 HVW 4x5&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAFR Photo No:</td>
<td>Unassigned.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Photo No:</td>
<td>061K-S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;PRES. WILSON at Mission Rock SF - Air view 1954 G.G. 4x5&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAFR Photo No:</td>
<td>Unassigned.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Photo No:</td>
<td>062K-S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;PRES. WILSON at Mission Rock SF - Air view 1954 G.G. 4x5&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAFR Photo No:</td>
<td>Unassigned.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Photo No:</td>
<td>063K-S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;PRES. WILSON at Mission Rock Pier, SF 1954 HVW 4x5&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAFR Photo No:</td>
<td>Unassigned.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Photo No:</td>
<td>064K-S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;PRES. WILSON leaving Mission Rock SF 1952 BT 4x5&quot;</td>
<td>[Image]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://content.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf8s20070k">http://content.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf8s20070k</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAFR Photo No:</td>
<td>Unassigned.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Photo No:</td>
<td>065K-S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAFR Photo No:</td>
<td>Unassigned.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Photo No:</td>
<td>066K-S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAFR Photo No:</td>
<td>Unassigned.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Photo No:</td>
<td>067K-S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;PRES. WILSON leaving Mission Rock SF 1953 ATP 2 1/4 x 2 1/4&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAFR Photo No:</td>
<td>Unassigned.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Photo No:</td>
<td>068K-S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;PRES. WILSON in SF Bay - Air view. 1954 GG 4x5&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAFR Photo No:</td>
<td>Unassigned.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Photo No:</td>
<td>069K-S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;PRES. WILSON in SF Bay - Air view. 1954 GG 4x5&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAFR Photo No:</td>
<td>Unassigned.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Photo No:</td>
<td>070K-S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;PRES. WILSON in SF Bay - Air view. 1954 GG 4x5&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAFR Photo No:</td>
<td>Unassigned.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Photo No:</td>
<td>071K-S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;PRES. WILSON in SF Bay - Air view. 1954 GG 4x5&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAFR Photo No:</td>
<td>Unassigned.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Photo No:</td>
<td>072K-S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;PRES. WILSON in SF Bay (low angle) 1954 HVW. 4x5&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAFR Photo No:</td>
<td>Unassigned.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Photo No:</td>
<td>073K-S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;PRES. WILSON in SF Bay (low angle) 1954. A.R. &amp; M. Y. 4x5&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAFR Photo No:</td>
<td>Unassigned.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Photo No:</td>
<td>074K-S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;PRES. WILSON in SF Bay (low angle) 1950. ATP 4x5&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 075K-S
"PRES. WILSON in SF Bay"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 076K-S
"PRES. WILSON - S.F. Bay and hills (air view) HVW"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 077K-S
"PRES. WILSON - S.F. Bay and hills (air view) HVW"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 078K-S
"PRES. WILSON - S.F. Bay"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 079K-S
"PRES. WILSON - S.F. Bay and hills"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 080K-S
"PRES. WILSON - S.F. Bay and hills"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 081K-S
"PRES. WILSON - S.F. Bay and hills"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 082K-S
"PRES. WILSON - S.F. Bay and hills"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 083K-S
"PRES. WILSON - S.F. Bay and hills HVW"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 084K-S
"PRES. WILSON - S.F. Bay"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 085K-S
"PRES. WILSON under Bay Bridge S.F. 1950 ATP 4x5"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 086K-S
"PRES. WILSON under Bay Bridge S.F. 1954 HVW 4x5"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 087K-S
"PRES. WILSON under Bay Bridge S.F. 1954 HVW 4x5"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 088K-S
"PRES. WILSON under Bay Bridge S.F. 1954 HVW 4x5"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 089K-S
"PRES. WILSON under Bay Bridge S.F. 1954 HVW 4x5"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 090K-S
"PRES. WILSON under Bay Bridge S.F. 1954 HVW 4x5"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 091K-S
"PRES. WILSON under Bay Bridge S.F. 1954 HVW 4x5"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 092K-S
"PRES. WILSON under Bay Bridge S.F. 1954 HVW 4x5"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 093K-S
"PRES. WILSON under Bay Bridge S.F. 1954 HVW 4x5"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 094K-S
"PRES. WILSON under Bay Bridge S.F. 1954 HVW 4x5"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 095K-S
"PRES. WILSON from Golden Gate Bridge, S.F. 1954. JK"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 096K-S
"PRES. WILSON from Golden Gate Bridge, S.F. 1954. JK"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 097K-S
"PRES. WILSON from Golden Gate Bridge, S.F. 1954. JK"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 098K-S
"PRES. WILSON from Golden Gate Bridge, S.F. 1954. JK"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 099K-S
"PRES. WILSON from Golden Gate Bridge, S.F. 1954. JK"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 100K-S
"PRES. WILSON and Golden Gate Bridge, S.F. 1954 JK"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 101K-S
"PRES. WILSON and Golden Gate Bridge, S.F. 1954 JK"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 102K-S
"PRES. WILSON and Golden Gate Bridge. 5/30/54. Bud Thuener. 2 1/4 x 2 1/4"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 103K-S
"PRES. WILSON under Golden Gate Bridge. 1954. HVW 4x5"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 104K-S
"PRES. WILSON under Golden Gate Bridge. 1954. HVW 4x5"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 105K-S
"PRES. WILSON under Golden Gate Bridge. 1954. HVW 4x5"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 106K-S
"PRES. WILSON under Golden Gate Bridge. 1954. HVW 4x5"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 107K-S
"PRES. WILSON under Golden Gate Bridge S.F. 1954. HVW 4x5"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 108K-S
"PRES. WILSON under Golden Gate Bridge S.F. 1954. HVW 4x5"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 109K-S
"PRES. WILSON under Golden Gate Bridge, S.F. 1954. HVW 4x5"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 110K-S
"PRES. WILSON under Golden Gate Bridge, S.F.. 1954. HVW 4x5"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 111K-S
"PRES. WILSON under Golden Gate Bridge, S.F. 1954. HVW 4x5" [actually, approaching GGB]
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 112K-S
"PRES. WILSON departure from Los Angeles. 1954. HVW 5x7"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 113K-S
"PRES. WILSON departure from Los Angeles. 1954. HVW 5x7"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 114K-S
"PRES. WILSON departure from Los Angeles. 1954 HVW 4x5"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 115K-S
"PRES. WILSON departure from Los Angeles. 1954 HVW 4x5"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 116K-S
"PRES. WILSON at Honolulu. 1952 HVW 4x5"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 117K-S
"PRES. WILSON at Honolulu - sunset. 1955 B.T. 2 1/4 x 2 1/4"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 118K-S
"PRES. WILSON at Honolulu - sunset. 1955 B.T. 2 1/4 x 2 1/4"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 119K-S
"PRES. WILSON at Honolulu - sunset. 1955 B.T. 2 1/4 x 2 1/4"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 120K-S
"PRES. WILSON at Honolulu - sunset. 1955 B.T. 2 1/4 x 2 1/4"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 121K-S
"PRES. WILSON at Honolulu - sunset. 1955 B.T. 2 1/4 x 2 1/4"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 122K-S
"PRES. WILSON at Honolulu - sunset. 1955 B.T. 2 1/4 x 2 1/4"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
[unlabeled] 123K-S? PRESIDENT WILSON (Second) at Hong Kong; similar to following three transparencies. 5x7.
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 124K-S
"PRES. WILSON at Hong Kong 5x7"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.

Palmer Photo No: 125K-S

"PRES. WILSON at Hong Kong 5x7"

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.

Palmer Photo No: 126K-S

"PRES. WILSON at Hong Kong 5x7"

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.

Palmer Photo No: 127K-S

"PRES. WILSON at Hong Kong 1953 HVW 2 1/4 x 2 1/4"

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.

Palmer Photo No: 128K-S

"PRES. WILSON at Hong Kong 1953 HVW 2 1/4 x 2 1/4"

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.

Palmer Photo No: 129K-S

"PRES. WILSON at Hong Kong 1953 HVW 2 1/4 x 2 1/4"

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.

Palmer Photo No: 130K-S

"PRES. WILSON at Hong Kong 1953 HVW 2 1/4 x 2 1/4"

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.

Palmer Photo No: 131K-S

"PRES. WILSON at Hong Kong 3/53 4x5"

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.

Palmer Photo No: 132K-S

"PRES. WILSON at Hong Kong - and buses. T.D. 4x5"

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.

Palmer Photo No: 133K-S

"PRES. WILSON at Hong Kong - and buses. 4x5"

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.

Palmer Photo No: 134K-S

"PRES. WILSON at Hong Kong. 4x5 and buses. 3/53"

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.

Palmer Photo No: 135K-S

"PRES. WILSON at Hong Kong. And buses. 1953 HVW 4x5."

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.

Palmer Photo No: 136K-S

"PRES. WILSON at Hong Kong. And junks. 1953. 4x5"

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.

Palmer Photo No: 137K-S

"PRES. WILSON at Hong Kong. And junks. 1953. HVW 4x5"

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.

Palmer Photo No: 138K-S

"PRES. WILSON at Hong Kong. And junks. 1953. 4x5"

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.

Palmer Photo No: 139K-S

"PRES. WILSON at Hong Kong. And junks. 1953. 4x5"

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.

Palmer Photo No: 140K-S

"PRES. WILSON and PRES. MONROE at Hong Kong. 1955 BT 35mm" Mounted slide.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SAFR Photo No</th>
<th>Palmer Photo No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Unassigned.</td>
<td>141K-S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;PRES. WILSON loading cargo 1954 HVW 4x5&quot;</td>
<td>Unassigned.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Photo No</td>
<td>142K-S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;PRES. WILSON - main forward lounge. 4x5&quot;</td>
<td>Unassigned.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Photo No</td>
<td>143K-S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;PRES. WILSON - main forward lounge. 4x5&quot;</td>
<td>Unassigned.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Photo No</td>
<td>144K-S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;PRES. WILSON - Magellan Suite&quot;</td>
<td>Unassigned.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Photo No</td>
<td>145K-S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;PRES. WILSON - Magellan Suite bedroom&quot;</td>
<td>Unassigned.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Photo No</td>
<td>146K-S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;PRES. WILSON - Neptune Suite&quot;</td>
<td>Unassigned.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Photo No</td>
<td>147K-S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;PRES. WILSON - Neptune Suite bedroom&quot;</td>
<td>Unassigned.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Photo No</td>
<td>148K-S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;PRES. WILSON - Magellan Suite&quot;</td>
<td>Unassigned.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Photo No</td>
<td>149K-S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;PRES. WILSON - Lounge 1953 4x5&quot;</td>
<td>Unassigned.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Photo No</td>
<td>150K-S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;PRES. WILSON - Lounge 1953 4x5&quot;</td>
<td>Unassigned.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Photo No</td>
<td>151K-S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;PRES. WILSON - Suite 1953 4x5&quot;</td>
<td>Unassigned.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Photo No</td>
<td>152K-S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;PRES. WILSON - Bedroom 1953 4x5&quot;</td>
<td>Unassigned.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Photo No</td>
<td>153K-S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;PRES. WILSON - Cocktail lounge ATP&quot;</td>
<td>Unassigned.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Photo No</td>
<td>154K-S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;PRES. WILSON at Mission Rock 35mm&quot; Paper-mounted slide</td>
<td>Unassigned.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Photo No</td>
<td>155K-S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;PRES. WILSON and tugboats&quot;</td>
<td>Unassigned.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Photo No</td>
<td>156K-S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;PRES. WILSON and tugboats&quot;</td>
<td>Unassigned.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAFR Photo No:</td>
<td>Unassigned.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Photo No:</td>
<td>157K-S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;PRES. WILSON and PRES. CLEVELAND at Yokohama. 1948 CN 4x5&quot; Transparency and neg. print.</td>
<td>SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Photo No:</td>
<td>158K-S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;PRES. WILSON and PRES. CLEVELAND at Yokohama. 1948 CN 4x5&quot; Transparency and neg. print.</td>
<td>SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Photo No:</td>
<td>159K-S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;PRES. WILSON and PRES. CLEVELAND at Yokohama. 1948 CN 4x5&quot; Transparency and neg. print.</td>
<td>SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Photo No:</td>
<td>160K-S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;PRES. CLEVELAND at Yokohama. 1953 HVW 4x5&quot;</td>
<td>SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Photo No:</td>
<td>161K-S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;PRES. CLEVELAND at Yokohama. 1954 HVW 4x5&quot;</td>
<td>SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Photo No:</td>
<td>163K-S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;PRES. CLEVELAND - Yokohama - sailing. 1954 HVW 5x7&quot;</td>
<td>SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Photo No:</td>
<td>165K-S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;PRES. CLEVELAND leaving Mission Rock. 1950 ATP 4x5&quot;</td>
<td>SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Photo No:</td>
<td>166K-S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;PRES. CLEVELAND leaving Mission Rock. 1950 ATP 4x5&quot;</td>
<td>SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Photo No:</td>
<td>167K-S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;CLEVELAND or WILSON - Bay Bridge, S.F. 35mm&quot; Paper-mounted slide</td>
<td>SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Photo No:</td>
<td>168K-S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;CLEVELAND or WILSON - SF Bay 2 1/4 x 3 1/4&quot;</td>
<td>SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Photo No:</td>
<td>169K-S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;PRES. CLEVELAND or PRES. WILSON - Golden Gate Bridge, S.F. 1955 AHP 4x5&quot;</td>
<td>SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Photo No:</td>
<td>170K-S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;PRES. CLEVELAND or PRES. WILSON - Golden Gate Bridge. 2 1/4 x 3 1/4&quot;</td>
<td>SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Photo No:</td>
<td>171K-S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;PRES. CLEVELAND or PRES. WILSON - Golden Gate Bridge. 2 1/4 x 3 1/4&quot;</td>
<td>SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Photo No:</td>
<td>172K-S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;PRES. CLEVELAND or PRES. WILSON - Golden Gate Bridge. 2 1/4 x 3 1/4&quot;</td>
<td>SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Photo No:</td>
<td>173K-S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;CLEVELAND or WILSON - Hong Kong. 2 1/4 x 3 1/4&quot;</td>
<td>SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Photo No:</td>
<td>174K-S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;CLEVELAND or WILSON - Hong Kong. 2 1/4 x 3 1/4&quot;</td>
<td>SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 175K-S

PRESIDENT WILSON (Second) at Hong Kong. 4x5
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 176K-S

"PRES. MONROE at Hong Kong 4x5"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 177K-S

"PRES. MONROE - main lounge 4x5"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 178K-S

"PRES. MONROE - main lounge 4x5"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 179K-S

"PRES. MONROE - bar 4x5"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 180K-S

"PRES. MONROE - bar 4x5"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 181K-S

"PRES. MONROE - bar 4x5"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 182K-S

"PRES. MONROE - stateroom 2 4x5"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 183K-S

"PRES. MONROE - stateroom 18 4x5"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 184K-S

"PRES. MONROE - stateroom 18 4x5"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 185K-S

"PRES. MONROE - stateroom 18 4x5"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 186K-S

"PRES. MONROE - stateroom 101 4x5"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 187K-S

"PRES. MONROE - stateroom 101 4x5"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 188K-S

"PRES. MONROE - stateroom 101 4x5"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 189K-S

"PRES. MONROE at Hong Kong - and junk. 4x5"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 190K-S

"PRES. POLK - pilot coming aboard - Lyemon Gap - Hong Kong 1953 HVW 35mm" ENVELOPE IS EMPTY
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 191K-S
"PRES. POLK - Lyemon Gap - Hong Kong 1953 HVW 35mm" ENVELOPE IS EMPTY
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 192K-S
"PRES. POLK approaching Hong Kong 1953 HVW 2 1/4 x 3 1/4"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 194K-S
"PRES. POLK - Hong Kong Bay. 1953 HVW 2 1/4 x 3 1/4"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 195K-S
"PRES. POLK - Hong Kong Bay 1953 HVW 2 1/4 x 3 1/4"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 196K-S
"PRES. POLK - Hong Kong Bay 1953 HVW 35mm" Paper mounted slide
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 197K-S
"PRES. POLK docked - Hong Kong.1953 HVW 2 1/4 x 3 1/4"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 198K-S
"PRES. POLK docked - Hong Kong. 1953 HVW 2 1/4 x 3 1/4"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 199K-S
"PRES. POLK docked - Hong Kong. 1953 HVW 2 1/4 x 3 1/4"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 200K-S
"PRES. POLK docked - Hong Kong. 1953 HVW 2 1/4 x 3 1/4"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 201K-S
"PRES. POLK docked - Hong Kong.1953 HVW 2 1/4 x 3 1/4"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 202K-S
"PRES. POLK docked - Hong Kong. 1953 HVW 2 1/4 x 3 1/4"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 203K-S
"PRES. POLK docked - Hong Kong. close up at dock 1953 HVW 2 1/4 x 3 1/4"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 204K-S
"PRES. POLK - Lounge. 1953 HVW 2 1/4 x 3 1/4"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 205K-S
"PRES. COOLIDGE at Cochin. 1956 AHP 2 1/4 x 3 1/4"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 206K-S
"PRES. COOLIDGE at Cochin. 1956 AHP 2 1/4 x 3 1/4"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 207K-S
"PRES. HAYES close-up. 1956 AHP 2 1/4 x 3 1/4"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 208K-S
"PRES. HAYES entering Manila. 1956 AHP 2 1/4 x 3 1/4"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 209K-S
"PRES. HAYES docked at Manila. 1956 AHP 2 1/4 x 3 1/4"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 214K-S
"PRES. HAYES loading locomotive. 1956 AHP 2 1/4 x 3 1/4"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 215K-S
"PRES. HAYES-cargo - Hong Kong 1956. 35mm" Paper-mounted slide.
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 216K-S
"PRES. HAYES-cargo - Hong Kong 1956. 35mm" Paper-mounted slide.
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 219K-S
"PRES. HOOVER at dock. 1957 ND 4x5"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 220K-S
"PRES. HOOVER at dock 1957 ND 4x5"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 221K-S
"PRES. HOOVER at dock 1957 ND 35mm" Paper-mounted slide.
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 222K-S
"PRES. PIERCE - MAST - SAIGON. 1956. AHP 2 1/4 x 3 1/4"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 223K-S
"PRES. PIERCE - MAST - SAIGON. 1956. AHP 2 1/4 x 3 1/4"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 224K-S
"PRES. VAN BUREN anchored at Hong Kong - small boats. 1956 AHP 2 1/4 x 3 1/4"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 225K-S
"PRES. VAN BUREN anchored at Hong Kong - small boats. 1956 AHP 2 1/4 x 3 1/4" ENVELOPE IS EMPTY
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 226K-S
"PRES. VAN BUREN anchored at Hong Kong - small boats. 1956 AHP 2 1/4 x 3 1/4" ENVELOPE IS EMPTY
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 227K-S
"PRES. VAN BUREN anchored at Hong Kong - small boats. 1956 AHP 2 1/4 x 3 1/4"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 228K-S
"PRES. VAN BUREN anchored at Hong Kong - small boats. 1956 AHP 2 1/4 x 3 1/4"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 229K-S
"APL Freighter" [MARINE SNAPPER in Hong Kong]
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 230K-S
"AP Freighter" - Hong Kong 1953 HVW 2 1/4 x 2 1/4
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 236K-S
"APL. - Cargo loading 1954 HVW 4x5"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 237K-S
"APL. - Cargo loading 1954 HVW 4x5"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 238K-S
"APL. - Cargo loading 1954 HVW 4x5"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 239K-S
"APL ship at Honolulu" [GENERAL M. C. MEIGS]
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 243K-S
"2 APL ships - S.F. dock - aerial shot 1957 N.D. 4x5"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 247K-S
"2 APL ships leaving dock - Mission Rock, S.F. aerial shot 1957 N.D. 4x5"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 248K-S
"APL ship at dock. 19__ 35mm" Paper-mounted slide.
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 249K-S
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 250K-S
"APL ships in port 1955 B.T. 35mm" ENVELOPE IS EMPTY
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 251K-S
"APL ship in harbor 35mm" Paper-mounted slide.
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 252K-S
APL ship in harbor (Hong Kong). Paper-mounted slide. Estranged from original sleeve.
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 253K-S
"APL ship in harbor 35mm" Paper-mounted slide.
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 254K-S
"Matson freighter 35mm" Paper-mounted slide.
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 255K-S
"Matson freighter 35mm" Paper-mounted slide.
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 257K-S
"Freighter 35mm" Paper-mounted slide.
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 258K-S
"Freighter 35mm" Paper-mounted slide.
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 259K-S
"Ship - deck and bow. 2 1/4 x 2 1/4"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 260K-S
"Ship - view from rail. 2 1/4 x 2 1/4"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 261K-S
"Ship - deck and ocean view. 2 1/4 x 2 1/4 (?)"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 262K-S
"Couple in ship stateroom 4x5"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 263K-S
PRESIDENT JOHNSON Hong Kong? 5x7
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 264K-S
"Ships in dock - misc. 5x7" Not APL ships
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 265K-S
"Ships in dock - misc. 5x7" Not APL ships
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 266K-S
"BALCLUTHA (PACIFIC QUEEN). 1955 AHP 2 1/4 x 3 1/4" Includes 4x5 BW neg. of same image
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 274K-S
"APL ship 35mm" PRESIDENT HOOVER? Paper-mounted slide
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
"Color. WILSON at Yokohama." 4 color transparencies
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000K-S
"Ship - bridge (2 transp.)" CLEVELAND? Golden Gate Bridge
http://content.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf7s2005v7
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000 K-S
"APL Ships" 1 of 4 color transparencies PRESIDENT CLEVELAND?/Marin headlands west of Golden Gate Bridge
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000 K-S
"APL Ships" 2 of 4 color transparencies PRESIDENT CLEVELAND deck scene at sea
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000 K-S
"APL Ships" 3 of 4 color transparencies PRESIDENT CLEVELAND approaching dock
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000 K-S
"APL Ships" 4 of 4 color transparencies PRESIDENT CLEVELAND approaching dock
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
Coit Tower with APL ship.
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
APL ship outbound, just past Golden Gate Bridge.
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000

PRESIDENT CLEVELAND
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
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SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 001 K-SL
"Luncheon on deck - S.S. PRESIDENT CLEVELAND 4x5"  
http://content.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf1v19n57m
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 002 K-SL
"Luncheon on deck - S.S. PRESIDENT CLEVELAND 2 1/4 x 3 1/4"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 003 K-SL
"Luncheon on deck - S.S. PRESIDENT CLEVELAND 2 1/4 x 3 1/4"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 004 K-SL
"Deck - pool, people, tables 2 1/4 x 3 1/4"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 005 K-SL
"People at pool 2 1/4 x 3 1/4"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 006 K-SL
"People at pool 2 1/4 x 3 1/4"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 007 K-SL
"People at pool 2 1/4 x 3 1/4"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 008 K-SL
"Deck pool - long shot 2¡x 2 1/4"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 009 K-SL
"Deck pool - long shot 2 1/4 x 2 1/4"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 010 K-SL
"Shipboard life - deck games. 1954 HVW 5x7"
http://content.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf9p30077v
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 011K-SL
"Shipboard life - deck games. 1954 HVW 5x7"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 012K-SL
"Shipboard life - deck games. 1954 HVW 5x7"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 013 K-SL
"Shipboard life - deck games. 1954 HVW 5x7"
http://content.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf1p3001sr
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 014 K-SL
"Shipboard life - buffet 2 1/4 x 3 1/4"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 015 K-SL
"Buffet, etc. 4 negatives. a) buffet b) ship's officers c) party d) officers around table. 4x5" Plus note by AHP re: releases; photog. HVW 11/59
Physical Description: 4 gelatin silver negatives.

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 016 K-SL
"Children, party. (shipboard life) 2 1/4 x 3 1/4"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 017 K-SL
"Shipboard life. Children, party. 2 1/4 x 3 1/4"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 018 K
"Hula girl on rail (SS PRES. CLEVELAND) 1955 CN. 2 1/4 x 2 1/4" Glass/metal mounted slide.
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 019 K-SL
"Hula girl on rail (SS PRES. CLEVELAND) 1955 CN. 2 1/4 x 2 1/4"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 020K-SL
"Hula girl, APL stack. 1955 CN 2 1/4 x 2 1/4"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 021K-SL
"Hula girl, APL stack. 1955 CN 2 1/4 x 2 1/4"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 022K-SL
"Hula girl, APL stack. 1955 CN 2 1/4 x 2 1/4"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 023K-SL
"Japanese girl by rail (SS.PRES. WILSON) 35mm" Paper-mounted slide.
"Japanese girl by rail (SS.PRES. WILSON) 35mm" Paper-mounted slide.
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 024K-SL

"Japanese girl by rail (SS.PRES. WILSON) 35mm" Paper-mounted slide.
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 025K-SL

"Japanese girl by rail (SS.PRES. WILSON) 35mm" Paper-mounted slide.
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 026K-SL

"Sunbathers (Wanda) 1948 AHP 2 1/4 x 2 1/4"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 027K-SL

"Sunbathers (Wanda) 1948 AHP 2 1/4 x 2 1/4"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 028K-SL

"Girls troup. 4x5"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 029K-SL

"Chefs and buffet. 2 1/4 x 3 1/4"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 030K-SL

"Two officers on deck 2 1/4 x 2 1/4"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 031K-SL

"Officers on deck, (2) sister ship passing 2 1/4 x 2 1/4"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 032K-SL

"3 officers on deck, sister ship passing 2 1/4 x 2 1/4"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 033K-SL

"Group relaxing on deck 1953 HVW 2 1/4 x 2 1/4"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 034K-SL

"Group relaxing on deck 1953 HVW 2 1/4 x 2 1/4"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 035K-SL

"Group relaxing on deck 1953 HVW 2 1/4 x 2 1/4"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 036K-SL

"Group relaxing on deck 1953 HVW 2 1/4 x 2 1/4"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 037K-SL

"Group relaxing on deck 1953 HVW 2 1/4 x 2 1/4"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 038K-SL

"Group relaxing on deck 1953 HVW 2 1/4 x 2 1/4"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 039K-SL

"Girl reading on deck 1953 HVW 2 1/4 x 2 1/4"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 040K-SL

"Children playing on deck 1953 HVW 2 1/4 x 2 1/4"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 041K-SL
"(Departure) S.F. sailing - PRES. WILSON 1954 HVW 4x5"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 042K-SL
"Girls at railing. 4x5"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 043K-SL
"Japanese family on deck 2 1/4 x 3 1/4"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 044K-SL
"People on deck. 1954 AHP 2 1/4 x 3 1/4"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 045K-SL
"People, deck chairs, table. 1953 DB 4x5"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 046K-SL
"People, deck chairs, table 1953 4x5. DB"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 047K-SL
"People relaxing on deck. 5x7"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 048K-SL
"People relaxing on deck. 5x7"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 049K-SL
"Deck shuffleboard 1954 AHP 2 1/4 x 3 1/4"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 050K-SL
"Deck shuffleboard 1954 AHP 2 1/4 x 3 1/4"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 051K-SL
"Deck shuffleboard 1954 HVW 5x7"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 052 K-SL
"Deck shuffleboard 1954 HVW 5x7"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 053K-SL
"Swimming pool. 1954 HVW 5x7"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 054K-SL
"Swimming pool. 1954 HVW 5x7"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 055K-SL
"Swimming pool. 1954 HVW 5x7"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 056K-SL
"Swimming pool. 1954 HVW 5x7"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 057K-SL
"Swimming pool. 1954 AHP 2 1/4 x 3 1/4"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 058K-SL
"Swimming pool. 1954 AHP 2 1/4 x 3 1/4"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 059K-SL
"Swimming pool. 1954 AHP 2 1/4 x 3 1/4"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 060K-SL
"Swimming pool. 1954 AHP 2 1/4 x 3 1/4"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 061K-SL
"Swimming pool. 1954 AHP 2 1/4 x 3 1/4"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 062K-SL
"Swimming pool. 1954 AHP 2 1/4 x 3 1/4"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 063K-SL
"Swimming pool at night. 1954 HVW 5x7"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 064K-SL
"Swimming pool at night. 1954 HVW 5x7"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 065K-SL
"Swimming pool at night. 1954 HVW 5x7"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 066K-SL
"Promenade deck on 'PRES. WILSON' 1954 HVW 5x7"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 067K-SL
"Little girl by A.P.L. stack 5x7"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 068K-SL
"Interior. Japanese girls by elevator. 1952 HVW 4x5"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 069K-SL
"Waiter serving cocktails 4x5"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 070K-SL
"Buffet - PRES. WILSON 1954 HVW 4x5"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 071K-SL
"Buffet - PRES. WILSON 1954 HVW 4x5"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 072K-SL
"Buffet - PRES. WILSON 1954 HVW 4x5"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 073K-SL
"Buffet - PRES. WILSON 1954 HVW 4x5"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 074K-SL
"Buffet - PRES. WILSON 1954 HVW 4x5"
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SAFR Photo No:</th>
<th>Unassigned.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Photo No:</td>
<td>075K-SL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Buffet - PRES. WILSON 1954 HVW 4x5&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAFR Photo No:</td>
<td>Unassigned.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Photo No:</td>
<td>076K-SL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Buffet - Chef Fritz Rinkleib. 1954 HVW 4x5&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAFR Photo No:</td>
<td>Unassigned.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Photo No:</td>
<td>077K-SL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Buffet in smoking room. 1954 HVW 5x7&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAFR Photo No:</td>
<td>Unassigned.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Photo No:</td>
<td>078K-SL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Buffet in smoking room. 1954 HVW 5x7&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAFR Photo No:</td>
<td>Unassigned.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Photo No:</td>
<td>079K-SL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Buffet on deck - WILSON 35mm&quot; Paper-mounted slide</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAFR Photo No:</td>
<td>Unassigned.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Photo No:</td>
<td>080K-SL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Sukiyaki lunch - WILSON 1954 HVW 4x5&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAFR Photo No:</td>
<td>Unassigned.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Photo No:</td>
<td>081K-SL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Sukiyaki lunch - WILSON 1954 HVW 4x5&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAFR Photo No:</td>
<td>Unassigned.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Photo No:</td>
<td>082K-SL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Captain's Dinner. 1954 HVW 5x7&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAFR Photo No:</td>
<td>Unassigned.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Photo No:</td>
<td>083K-SL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Group at punch bowl. 4x5&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAFR Photo No:</td>
<td>Unassigned.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Photo No:</td>
<td>084K-SL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Costume ball in Marine Room. 1954 HVW 5x7&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAFR Photo No:</td>
<td>Unassigned.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Photo No:</td>
<td>085 K-SL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Costume ball in Marine Room. 1954 HVW 5x7&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAFR Photo No:</td>
<td>Unassigned.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Photo No:</td>
<td>086K-SL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Costume ball - WILSON 1954 HVW 4x5&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAFR Photo No:</td>
<td>Unassigned.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Photo No:</td>
<td>087K-SL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Easter parade - WILSON. 1954 HVW 5x7&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAFR Photo No:</td>
<td>Unassigned.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Photo No:</td>
<td>088K-SL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Costume talent show - CLEVELAND 1954 HVW 4x5&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAFR Photo No:</td>
<td>Unassigned.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Photo No:</td>
<td>089K-SL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Costume talent show - CLEVELAND 1954 HVW 4x5&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAFR Photo No:</td>
<td>Unassigned.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Photo No:</td>
<td>090K-SL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Group singing aboard ship 1954 HVW 4x5&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAFR Photo No:</td>
<td>Unassigned.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Photo No:</td>
<td>091K-SL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Children's party 1954 AHP 2 1/4 x 3 1/4&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 092K-SL
"Gymkana - WILSON. 1954 HVW 5x7"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 093K-SL
"Gymkana - WILSON 1954 HVW 4x5"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 094K-SL
"Gymkana - WILSON 1954 HVW 4x5"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 095K-SL
"WILSON departure from Los Angeles. 1954 HVW 5x7"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 097K-SL
"WILSON departure from Los Angeles. 1954 HVW 5x7"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 098K-SL
"WILSON arrival at Honolulu 1954 HVW 4x5"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 099K-SL
"WILSON arrival at Honolulu 1954 HVW 4x5"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 100K-SL
"WILSON arrival at Honolulu 1954 HVW 4x5"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 102K-SL
"WILSON arrival at Honolulu 1954 HVW 4x5"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 103K-SL
"WILSON arrival at Honolulu 1954 HVW 4x5"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 104K-SL
"Ship departure from Yokohama. 1954 HVW 5x7"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 105K-SL
"Ship departure from Yokohama. 1954 HVW 5x7"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 106K-SL
"APL ship nite sailing by HVW 3/53 4x5"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 107K-SL
"Two girls - APL ship - stairs 1949 CN 4x5"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 108K-SL
"Two girls - ship rail. 1949 CN 4x5"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 109K-SL
"3 Japanese girls - APL stack 1953 DB 4x5"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 110K-SL
"Japanese girls and ship officer"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.

Palmer Photo No: 111K-SL

"Members of crew painting 4x5"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.

Palmer Photo No: 112K-SL

"Deck hand at work 4x5"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.

Palmer Photo No: 113K-SL

"People relaxing on deck." 5x7
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.

Palmer Photo No: 114K-SL

"People relaxing on deck. 5x7"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.

Palmer Photo No: 115K-SL

"People relaxing on deck. 5x7"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.

Palmer Photo No: 116K-SL

"People relaxing on deck. 5x7"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.

Palmer Photo No: 117K-SL

"People relaxing on deck. 5x7"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.

Palmer Photo No: 118K-SL

"People relaxing on deck. 5x7"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.

Palmer Photo No: 119K-SL

"People relaxing on deck 1952 Huber 2 1/4 x 2 1/4" Paper-mounted transparency.
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.

Palmer Photo No: 120K-SL

"Ship swimming pool. 1952 Huber 2 1/4 x 2 1/4" Paper-mounted transparency.
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.

Palmer Photo No: 121K-SL

"Ship swimming pool. 1952 Huber 2 1/4 x 2 1/4" Paper-mounted transparency.
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.

Palmer Photo No: 122K-SL

"Ship swimming pool. 1952 Huber 2 1/4 x 2 1/4" Paper-mounted transparency.
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.

Palmer Photo No: 123K-SL

"Deck shuffleboard 1948 AHP 2 1/4 x 2 1/4"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.

Palmer Photo No: 125K-SL

"Deck tennis. 5x7"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.

Palmer Photo No: 126K-SL

"Deck tennis. 5x7"
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.</th>
<th>Palmer Photo No: 127K-SL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Deck tennis. 5x7&quot;</td>
<td>SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Photo No: 128K-SL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Deck tennis. 5x7&quot;</td>
<td>SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Photo No: 129K-SL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Deck handball. 5x7&quot;</td>
<td>SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Photo No: 130K-SL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Deck handball. 5x7&quot;</td>
<td>SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Photo No: 131K-SL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Deck buffet 1953 HVW 2 1/4 x 2 1/4&quot;</td>
<td>SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Photo No: 132K-SL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Deck buffet 1953 HVW 4x5&quot;</td>
<td>SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Photo No: 133K-SL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Deck buffet 1953 HVW 4x5&quot;</td>
<td>SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Photo No: 134K-SL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Passengers at deck buffet. 1953 HVW 2 1/4 x 2 1/4&quot;</td>
<td>SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Photo No: 138K-SL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Passengers at deck buffet. 1953 HVW 2 1/4 x 2 1/4&quot;</td>
<td>SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Photo No: 139K-SL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Passengers at deck buffet. 1953 HVW 2 1/4 x 2 1/4&quot;</td>
<td>SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Photo No: 140K-SL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Passengers at deck buffet. 1953 HVW 2 1/4 x 2 1/4&quot;</td>
<td>SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Photo No: 141K-SL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Passengers at deck buffet. 1953 HVW 2 1/4 x 2 1/4&quot;</td>
<td>SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Photo No: 142K-SL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Passengers at deck buffet. 1953 HVW 4x5&quot;</td>
<td>SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Photo No: 143K-SL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Passengers at deck buffet. 1953 HVW 4x5&quot;</td>
<td>SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Photo No: 144K-SL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 144K-SL
"Deck buffet - chefs 1953 HVW 2 1/4 x 2 1/4"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 145K-SL
"Deck buffet - chefs 1953 HVW 2 1/4 x 2 1/4"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 146K-SL
"Deck buffet - chefs 1953 HVW 2 1/4 x 2 1/4"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 147K-SL
"Indoor buffet - tables 4x5"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 148K-SL
"Indoor buffet - tables 4x5"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 149K-SL
"Buffet and chefs 4x5"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 150K-SL
"Buffet and chefs 4x5"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 151K-SL
"Buffet and chefs 4x5"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 152K-SL
"Buffet and chefs 4x5"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 153K-SL
"Buffet and chefs 4x5"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 154K-SL
"Buffet and chefs 4x5"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 155K-SL
"Buffet and chefs. Kirby. VK 4x5"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 156K-SL
"Passengers at buffet VK 4x5"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 157K-SL
"Passengers at buffet VK 4x5"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 158K-SL
"Passengers, officers - buffet 4x5"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 159K-SL
"Passenger, officer - buffet I.M. 4x5"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 160K-SL
"Passenger, officer - buffet I.M. 4x5"
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SAFR Photo No:</th>
<th>Unassigned.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Photo No:</td>
<td>161K-SL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Sukiyaki buffet. P.C. voy. 32 4/52. Releases in file. 1952 HVW 4x5</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAFR Photo No:</td>
<td>Unassigned.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Photo No:</td>
<td>162K-SL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Chef. 4x5</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAFR Photo No:</td>
<td>Unassigned.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Photo No:</td>
<td>163K-SL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Chef and head waiter 4x5</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAFR Photo No:</td>
<td>Unassigned.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Photo No:</td>
<td>164K-SL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Chef and head waiter 4x5</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAFR Photo No:</td>
<td>Unassigned.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Photo No:</td>
<td>165K-SL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Chef and ship officers 4x5</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAFR Photo No:</td>
<td>Unassigned.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Photo No:</td>
<td>166K-SL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Group at dinner. Kirby. VK 4x5</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAFR Photo No:</td>
<td>Unassigned.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Photo No:</td>
<td>167K-SL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Group at dinner. Kirby. VK 4x5</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAFR Photo No:</td>
<td>Unassigned.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Photo No:</td>
<td>168K-SL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Group of 3 at dinner. Blackburns &amp; Comm Ehman at dinner. P.C. voy. 32 4/52 1952 HVW 4x5</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAFR Photo No:</td>
<td>Unassigned.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Photo No:</td>
<td>169K-SL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Japanese at dinner. P.C. voy. 32. 4/52. Released. HVW 1952 4x5</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAFR Photo No:</td>
<td>Unassigned.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Photo No:</td>
<td>170K-SL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Japanese at dinner 1952 HVW 4x5</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAFR Photo No:</td>
<td>Unassigned.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Photo No:</td>
<td>171K-SL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Sukiyaki dinner - Mr./Mrs. Hirose. 1954 HVW 4x5</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAFR Photo No:</td>
<td>Unassigned.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Photo No:</td>
<td>172K-SL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Passengers in stateroom. 4x5</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAFR Photo No:</td>
<td>Unassigned.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Photo No:</td>
<td>173K-SL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Passengers in stateroom. 4x5</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAFR Photo No:</td>
<td>Unassigned.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Photo No:</td>
<td>174K-SL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Passengers in stateroom. 4x5</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAFR Photo No:</td>
<td>Unassigned.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Photo No:</td>
<td>175K-SL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Passengers in stateroom - couple. 4x5</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmers Photo No: 177K-SL
"2 girls in stateroom . 5x7"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmers Photo No: 178K-SL
"Children in playroom 4x5"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmers Photo No: 179K-SL
"Children in playroom 4x5"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmers Photo No: 180K-SL
"Japanese girls 4x5"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmers Photo No: 181K-SL
"Japanese girls and ship officer. 3 Japanese & Feldman. Voy. 32. Releases in file. HVW 4/52 4x5"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmers Photo No: 182K-SL
"Ship's officers 4x5"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmers Photo No: 183K-SL
"Ship's officers 4x5"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmers Photo No: 184K-SL
"Ship's officers 4x5"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmers Photo No: 185K-SL
"Ship gift shop 4x5"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmers Photo No: 186K-SL
"Mural 4x5"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmers Photo No: 187K-SL
"Passengers in cocktail bar. 5x7"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmers Photo No: 188K-SL
"Passengers in cocktail bar. 5x7"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmers Photo No: 189K-SL
"Passengers in cocktail bar. 5x7"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmers Photo No: 190K-SL
"Waiter serving cocktails 4x5"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmers Photo No: 191K-SL
"Waiter serving cocktails 4x5"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmers Photo No: 192K-SL
"Gymkana - PRES. WILSON 1954 HVW 4x5" [photographer shown]
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 193K-SL
"Gymkana - PRES. WILSON. Nail contest. 1954 HVW 4x5"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 194K-SL
"Gymkana - PRES. WILSON. 1954 HVW 4x5"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 195K-SL
"Gymkana - PRES. WILSON. 1954 HVW 4x5"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 196K-SL
"Costume talent show 1954 HVW 4x5"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 197K-SL
"Costume talent show 1954 HVW 4x5"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 198K-SL
"Dancing 1954 HVW 4x5"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 199K-SL
"Dancing 1954 HVW 4x5" [balloon game]
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 200K-SL
"Dancing 1954 HVW 4x5" [balloon game]
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 201K-SL
"Officer on watch 35mm" Paper-mounted slide.
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 202K-SL
"Passengers at ship swimming pool 2 1/4 x 3 1/4"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 203K-SL
"Passengers at ship swimming pool 2 1/4 x 3 1/4"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: APL-046
"PRES. WILSON - main forward lounge"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
[unlabeled] Three women, three closets.
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
"Interiors - President Kennedy (C6)"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
"Interiors - President Kennedy (C6) Lounge"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
"Interiors - President Kennedy (C6). Deluxe forward cabin 1 or 2 (Suite) C-6 probably PRESIDENT KENNEDY"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
"Interiors - President Kennedy (C6)"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
"Interiors Mariner President Jackson (Fourth)"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
"Interiors Mariner. President Jackson (Fourth)"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
"Interiors Mariner. President Jackson (Fourth)"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
"Interiors Mariner. President Jackson (Fourth)"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
"Interiors Mariner. President Jackson (Fourth)"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
[unlabeled] PRESIDENT JACKSON (Fourth) & SF skyline circa 1955. 5x7
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
[unlabeled] PRESIDENT HOOVER stack with confetti
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
[unlabeled] PRESIDENT HOOVER stack with confetti
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
[unlabeled] Departure. 5x7
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
[unlabeled] PRESIDENT WILSON departure, L.A.? 5x7
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
[unlabeled] PRESIDENT WILSON sundeck, docked L.A.? 5x7
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
[unlabeled] Group of female passengers at PRESIDENT WILSON pool
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
[unlabeled] Swimming pool, PRESIDENT WILSON. 5x7
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
[unlabeled] Teatime, poolside PRESIDENT WILSON. 5x7
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000
[unlabeled] Pool shot; red dress, white balloon. PRESIDENT WILSON. 5x7
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000

[unlabeled] Pool shot; balloons in pool. PRESIDENT WILSON. 5x7
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000

"Lobby, PRESIDENT CLEVELAND/WILSON" 5x7
http://content.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf1r29n53w
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000

"Smoking room P. CLEVELAND/WILSON" 5x7
http://content.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf5489n7hc
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000

"Dining room P. Cleveland/Wilson" 5x7
http://content.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf187001n2
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000

"Jimmy Stewart & wife 2/55 HVW" Two 5x7 transparencies

SUB SERIES 2.3: Destinations circa 1954

SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000

[unlabeled] Hong Kong 5"x7"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000

"Hong Kong" 5"x7"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000

[unlabeled] Hong Kong 5"x7"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000

[unlabeled] Fishing boats, Southeast Asia 4"x4"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000

[unlabeled] Rice paddy with ox-drawn plow 4"x4"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000

[unlabeled] Cagsawa Church ruins? Legaspi, Philippines 5"x7"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000

"Manila. Fishing traps. Philippines." Paper-mounted 2 1/4" x 2 1/4"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000

"1K-NY" Statue of Liberty 3" x 2 1/4"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000

"APL-20 Dupe." Women threshing grain, Philippines? 2 1/4"x 2 1/4"
SAFR Photo No: Unassigned.
Palmer Photo No: 000

"F1- 5-7. Seto inland sea scene. Taken somewhere at Shikoku." Japan Tourist Association sleeve. 4"x5"
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SAFR Photo No:</th>
<th>Unassigned.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Photo No:</td>
<td>000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;F1 - 5-11. Some part of inland sea. Japan Tourist Association sleeve. 4&quot;x5&quot; SAFR Photo No:</td>
<td>Unassigned.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Photo No:</td>
<td>000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Photo No:</td>
<td>000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[unlabeled] Three women with parasols. Japan. 5&quot;x7&quot; SAFR Photo No:</td>
<td>Unassigned.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Photo No:</td>
<td>000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Nagasaki, Japan.&quot; 4&quot;x5&quot; SAFR Photo No:</td>
<td>Unassigned.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Photo No:</td>
<td>000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[unlabeled] Unidentified temple, Japan. 4&quot;x5&quot; SAFR Photo No:</td>
<td>Unassigned.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Photo No:</td>
<td>000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;APL 70 Japan. Dupe&quot; Unidentified temple, Japan. 5&quot;x7&quot; SAFR Photo No:</td>
<td>Unassigned.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Photo No:</td>
<td>000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Udaipur. Maharana Palace.&quot; 4&quot;x5&quot; SAFR Photo No:</td>
<td>Unassigned.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Photo No:</td>
<td>000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[unlabeled] Udaipur, Maharana Palace. 5&quot;x7&quot; SAFR Photo No:</td>
<td>Unassigned.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Photo No:</td>
<td>000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Photo No:</td>
<td>000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;I318 - India. Udaipur.&quot; 4&quot;x5&quot; SAFR Photo No:</td>
<td>Unassigned.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Photo No:</td>
<td>000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[unlabeled] Lake Taal, Philippines? 4&quot;x5&quot; SAFR Photo No:</td>
<td>Unassigned.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Photo No:</td>
<td>000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[unlabeled] Ceremony with soldiers, India? Unmounted 35mm transparency. SAFR Photo No:</td>
<td>Unassigned.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Photo No:</td>
<td>000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[unlabeled] Pole boats, India? 4&quot;x5&quot; SAFR Photo No:</td>
<td>Unassigned.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Photo No:</td>
<td>000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Ceylon.&quot; Stupa? 2 1/4&quot; x 2 1/4&quot; SAFR Photo No:</td>
<td>Unassigned.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Photo No:</td>
<td>000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUBSERIES 2.4: Personnel 1955 SAFR Photo No:</td>
<td>Unassigned.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Photo No:</td>
<td>000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;2 transp. Mr. K. H. Finnessy A.P.L. 5/17/55 HVW&quot;2 SAFR Photo No:</td>
<td>Unassigned.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Photo No:</td>
<td>000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUBSERIES 2.5: Slides 1948-1954 SAFR Photo No:</td>
<td>Unassigned.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Photo No:</td>
<td>000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- &quot;Torri Shrine near Nara&quot; Metal and glass mounted slide.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- &quot;One of the ancient Spanish church ruins&quot; Metal and glass mounted slide.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- &quot;Hong Kong street scene&quot; Metal and glass mounted slide.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- &quot;Ancient shrine of Nikko&quot; Metal and glass mounted slide.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- &quot;Philippines - Pasig River near Manila&quot; Metal and glass mounted slide.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
- "Japanese street scene" Metal and glass mounted slide.
- "Giant Buddha at Kamakura" Metal and glass mounted slide.
- "The chef prepares a specialty" Metal and glass mounted slide.
- "Dinner in the California Room" Metal and glass mounted slide.
- "Smoking lounge and card room" Metal and glass mounted slide.
- "Buffet lunch served on deck" Metal and glass mounted slide.
- "Entrance to Emperor's Palace, Tokyo" Metal and glass mounted slide.
- "Rice field in Philippines" Metal and glass mounted slide.
- "King Kamehameha, Conqueror of the Islands" Metal and glass mounted slide.
- "Outdoor, tiled swimming pool" Metal and glass mounted slide.
- "Relaxing in the enclosed promenade deck" Metal and glass mounted slide.
- "Marine veranda - your nightclub aboard" Metal and glass mounted slide.
- "One of the luxurious public rooms" Metal and glass mounted slide.
- "Deck sports offer fun and relaxation" Metal and glass mounted slide.
- "Kiddies playroom on board" Metal and glass mounted slide.
- "Luncheon in the Marco Polo Room" Metal and glass mounted slide.
- Title card "Your Pacific cruise ..." Metal and glass mounted slide.
- Title card "Aboard the magnificent ..." Metal and glass mounted slide.
- "Sailing day at San Francisco" Metal and glass mounted slide.
- "President Wilson under the Bay Bridge" Metal and glass mounted slide.
- "'Get acquainted' cocktails in the bar" Metal and glass mounted slide.
- "Spacious, air conditioned cabin" Metal and glass mounted slide.
- "Ship's foyer - a busy intersection" Metal and glass mounted slide.

Box 40

Palmer Photo No: S-1
PRESIDENT CLEVELAND approaching dock at Hong Kong or Kowloon. 2x2 image. "RSP"

Palmer Photo No: S-3
CLEVELAND amidships, from dockside. 2x2 image. "RSP"

Palmer Photo No: S-4
Two women on stairway, stack behind. Same as 107K-SL, 108K-SL. 2x2 image. "RSP"

Palmer Photo No: S-5
Pool scene. 2x2 image. "RSP"

Palmer Photo No: S-6
Pool scene. Same subjects as S-5. 2x2 image. "AHP"

Palmer Photo No: S-7
Pool scene. Same subjects as S-5. 2x2 image. "AHP"

Palmer Photo No: S-8
Mast. 2x2 image. "RSP"

Palmer Photo No: S-9
PRESIDENT CLEVELAND, from Golden Gate Bridge? 2x2 image. "KC"

Palmer Photo No: S-10
PRESIDENT CLEVELAND? From GGB? 2x2 image. "KC"

Palmer Photo No: S-11
PRESIDENT CLEVELAND? Westbound, from GGB. 2x2 image. "KC" Glass cracked.

Palmer Photo No: S-12
PRESIDENT CLEVELAND? Westbound, from GGB. 2x2 image. "KC"

Palmer Photo No: S-13
PRESIDENT CLEVELAND, docked. 2x2 image. "KC"

Palmer Photo No: S-14
PRESIDENT CLEVELAND with tug. 2x2 image. "KC" Glass cracked.
Palmer Photo No: S-20
PRESIDENT CLEVELAND docked, with trucks dockside [large “Ford” crate].
2x2 image.

Palmer Photo No: 000
[unlabeled] poolside: woman sunbathing, kids on ladder. 2x2
paper-mounted color transparency from packet of seven labeled "Huber
Transp 1952 Deck & Shipside" PRESIDENT CLEVELAND

Palmer Photo No: 000
[unlabeled] poolside: three girls near ladder, boy standing outside of pool.
2x2 paper-mounted color transparency from packet of seven labeled "Huber
Transp 1952 Deck & Shipside" PRESIDENT CLEVELAND

Palmer Photo No: 000
[unlabeled] same sequence as previous: 2 girls near ladder, boy standing, older man swimming foreground. 2x2 paper-mounted color transparency from packet of seven labeled "Huber Transp 1952 Deck & Shipside"
PRESIDENT CLEVELAND

Palmer Photo No: 000
[unlabeled] poolside: "sunbathing" woman standing on ladder. 2x2
paper-mounted color transparency from packet of seven labeled "Huber
Transp 1952 Deck & Shipside" PRESIDENT CLEVELAND

Palmer Photo No: 000
[unlabeled] poolside: longer shot. Girl in red swimsuit at poolside with "standing" boy. 2x2 paper-mounted color transparency from packet of seven labeled "Huber Transp 1952 Deck & Shipside" PRESIDENT CLEVELAND

Palmer Photo No: 000
[unlabeled] poolside: three girls near ladder; older man swimming foreground. 2x2 paper-mounted color transparency from packet of seven labeled "Huber Transp 1952 Deck & Shipside" PRESIDENT CLEVELAND

Palmer Photo No: 5-024
[unlabeled] PRESIDENT CLEVELAND docked, Hong Kong. 2x2 color transparency mounted in glass & metal.

Palmer Photo No: 5-042
[unlabeled] PRESIDENT CLEVELAND or WILSON at sea. 2x2 color transparency mounted in glass & metal.

"MONROE" depicted at sea. Standard 35mm slide mounted glass & metal.

SUB-SUBSERIES 2.5.1: "Sales Slide Show" 1956?
"Sales Slide Show," 1956?

SUB-SUBSERIES 2.5.2: Slides of Hong Kong late 1950s?
Sampans

"Hong Kong. Sampans." Close-up
"Hong Kong. Sampans."
"Hong Kong. Sampans." Close-up
"Hong Kong. Sampans." Shot from deck [of APL ship?]
"Hong Kong. Sampans." Close-up
"Hong Kong. Sampans." Shot from deck [of APL ship?]
"Hong Kong. Sampans." Shot from deck [of APL ship?]
"Hong Kong. Sampans."
"Hong Kong. Sampans." Close-up
"Hong Kong. Sampans." With tug "Kowloon Docks" Shot from deck [of APL ship?]
"Hong Kong. Sampans." Long shot of docked vessels.
"Hong Kong. Sampans." Shot from deck [of APL ship?]; two kids, man.
Queen's Building
"Hong Kong. Queen's Building." Entrance from street level. Ricksha in foreground.
"Hong Kong. Queen's Building." Ricksha in foreground.
"Hong Kong. Queen's Building." Ricksha in close foreground.

Statue at Bank of China
"Hong Kong. Bank of China Bldg." Lion statue, entrance. Man w/ bamboo close foreground.

Miscellaneous
"Hong Kong. Misc." Sign above [temporary?] entry.
"Hong Kong. Misc." Cricket players.
"Hong Kong. Misc." Tilted shot from small ferry boat.
"Hong Kong. Misc." View of bay from hillside. Green tile roof in foreground.
"Hong Kong. Misc." Signs above [temporary?] entry. Ricksha, woman crossing in foreground.
"Hong Kong. Tiger Balm Garden - Misc." Entrance? from below.

Aberdeen
"Hong Kong - Aberdeen. Boats." Junk, sampans.

Floating restaurants [no slides; divider tab only]

Men loading boats
"Hong Kong - Aberdeen. Boats in dock."
"Hong Kong - Aberdeen. Boats in dock." Close on four boats.
"Hong Kong - Aberdeen. Boats in dock."

"Hong Kong - Aberdeen. Boats in dock." Men with large bucket.

Boats in dock
"Hong Kong - Aberdeen. Boats." Floating restaurants in background?
"Hong Kong - Aberdeen. Boats in dock." Low cement wall; tops of boats; floating restaurants in background?

People in boats
"Hong Kong - Aberdeen. People on boats." Sails, hills behind; person at tiller foreground.
"Hong Kong - Aberdeen. People on boats." Sails, hills behind; person at tiller foreground.

"Hong Kong - Aberdeen. People on boats." Close up on girl at tiller.
"Manila. Fishing traps in bay." Misfiled item.

Various boats
"Hong Kong - Aberdeen. Boats." Long shot of boats at anchor.
"Hong Kong - Aberdeen. Boats." Boats at anchor; beach in foreground.
"Hong Kong - Aberdeen. Boats." Floating restaurants in background?
"Hong Kong - Aberdeen. Boats." Nets hung.
"Hong Kong - Aberdeen. Boats." Boats at anchor; beach in foreground.
"Hong Kong - Aberdeen. Boats." Long shot of boats at anchor.
"Hong Kong - Aberdeen. Boats." Floating restaurants in background?
"Hong Kong - Aberdeen. Boats." Boats underway; nets hung.
"Hong Kong - Aberdeen. Boats." Boats at anchor; beach in foreground.

People
"Hong Kong - Aberdeen. People." Cooper finishing large wooden bucket.
"Hong Kong - Aberdeen. People." Two kids; cigarette shop in background.
"Hong Kong - Aberdeen. People." Two boys & woman looking down; shot inside floating restaurant?

Shopping
"Hong Kong - Aberdeen. Shopping." Building side painted with cigarette ads.
"Hong Kong - Aberdeen. Shopping." Oil cans, nets filled with corks.
"Hong Kong - Aberdeen. Shopping." Barbecued pork hanging in front of shop.

"Hong Kong - Aberdeen. Shopping." Oil cans, nets filled with corks.

"Hong Kong - Aberdeen. Shopping." People entering floating restaurant from boat.

"Hong Kong - Aberdeen. Shopping." Floating restaurant? Looking down into fish-holding baskets.

"Hong Kong - Aberdeen. Shopping." Basket holding feather fans.

"Hong Kong - Aberdeen. Shopping." Looking down into fish-holding basket.

"Hong Kong - Aberdeen. Shopping." Display: candy? paper flowers?

"Hong Kong - Aberdeen. Shopping." Stacked baskets.


Sculpture in gardens

"Hong Kong - Aberdeen. Sculpture in garden." Stone bust.

"Hong Kong - Aberdeen. Sculpture in garden." Stone bust in tree.

"Hong Kong - Aberdeen. Sculpture in garden." Three mannikin heads; bay beyond.

"Hong Kong - Aberdeen. Sculpture in garden." Closer on three mannikin heads.

"Hong Kong - Aberdeen. Sculpture in garden." Closer on stone bust in tree.

New Territory

"Hong Kong - New Territory. Boats & water." Beach; anchored boats in distance

"Hong Kong - New Territory. Boats & water." Shot through reeds; boats in distance

"Hong Kong - New Territory. Boats & water." Bay shot from hillside; railroad track foreground.

"Hong Kong - New Territory. Boats & water." Shot from beach late afternoon.

"Hong Kong - New Territory. Boats & water." Boats on beach.

"Hong Kong - New Territory. Boats & water." Shot from beach late afternoon.

Tiger Balm Gardens

"Hong Kong. Tiger Balm Garden - Misc." Building detail with stone railing.

"Hong Kong. Tiger Balm Garden - Misc." Semicircular driveway.

"Hong Kong. Tiger Balm Garden." Long shot showing hillside & garden.

"Hong Kong. Tiger Balm Garden - Misc." #34 entryway left foreground; gardens/bay beyond.

"Hong Kong. Tiger Balm Garden - Misc." People looking at murals; yellow-trimmed walls.

"Hong Kong. Tiger Balm Garden - Misc." Green tile roof & large stone terrace corner.

"Hong Kong. Tiger Balm Garden - Misc." Tree & hillside terraces shot through sunny vault.

"Hong Kong. Tiger Balm Garden - Misc." Red stone carvings.

"Hong Kong. Tiger Balm Garden - Misc." Doorway with circular glass trim; doormat/small dog.

"Hong Kong. Tiger Balm Garden - Misc." Looking up at tower.

Shrines

[no slides]

Miscellaneous

"Hong Kong. Misc." Signs above [temporary?] entry. Ricksha, large Pepsi-Cola bottle foregrd.
"Hong Kong. Misc." Snowcapped mountains, clouds. Shot from airplane.
"Hong Kong. Glynn Grace." Man with briefcase; traffic cop.
"Hong Kong. Misc." Long shot from water: stone wall and hillside buildings.
"Hong Kong. Misc." Foggy bay shot from hillside.
"Hong Kong. " AML/APL offices on waterfront.

Railroad station
"Hong Kong. Railroad Station." Cars in foreground; clock tower in background.
"Hong Kong. Railroad Station." Closer on clock tower.
"Hong Kong. Railroad Station." Small 4-wheel flatbed railcar; water, clock tower in background.
"Hong Kong. Railroad Station." Long shot: train sheds, clock tower, bay, hills.
"Hong Kong. Railroad Station." Small 4-wheel flatbed railcar; water, clock tower in background.
"Hong Kong. Railroad Station." Cars in foreground; clock tower in background. Adhesive tape damage.
"Hong Kong. Railroad Station." Shot through cement platform: cars in foreground; clock tower in background.

People of H.K.
"Hong Kong. People." People in street; traffic cop.
"Hong Kong. People." Woman & child on hilltop; bay view behind.
"Hong Kong. People." Motorcycle cop dismounting.
"Hong Kong. People on Dock." Ferry boat coming in behind.
"Hong Kong." Unidentified statue.
"Hong Kong. People." Man on hilltop; tai chi.
"Hong Kong. People." Railroad station.
"Hong Kong. People." Man on hilltop; tai chi.
"Hong Kong - Aberdeen. People." Policeman.

Repulse Bay & Hotel
"Hong Kong. Repulse Bay & Hotel." Deck in lower foreground; beach & bay beyond.
"Hong Kong. Repulse Bay & Hotel." Hilltop trees; bay beyond.
"Hong Kong. Repulse Bay & Hotel." Bay from hilltop, framed by trees.
"Hong Kong. Repulse Bay & Hotel." Bay from hillside, framed by trees.
"Hong Kong. Repulse Bay & Hotel." Bay & hillside.

Waterfront & dock scenes
"Hong Kong. People walking on dock." Ricksha at rest.
"Hong Kong. Waterfront." Porter in red vest; men in open side hatch.
"Hong Kong. Waterfront scene." Looking down at porters & pallets.
"Hong Kong. Waterfront." Anchored bow in foreground; railroad station background.
"Hong Kong. Waterfront." Same as previous image; shot from further back.
"Hong Kong. Waterfront." Same as previous image; railcar pallets in foreground.

Sunrise over bay
"Hong Kong. Sunrise over Bay."
"Hong Kong. Sunrise over Bay."
"Hong Kong. Sunrise over Bay."

Panoramic city shots
"Hong Kong - city. Panoramic night shot."
"Hong Kong. Panoramic shot of city." Haze; sunrise?
[unlabeled] Long shot: APL ship in bay.
"Hong Kong. Panoramic shot of city." Cemetery; race track.

Panoramic night shots
"Hong Kong - city. Panoramic night shot."
"Hong Kong - city. Panoramic night shot."
"Hong Kong. Panoramic shot of city." Cemetery, race track lower right; bay & hillsides in distance.
"Hong Kong - city. Panoramic night shot."
"Hong Kong - city. Panoramic night shot."
"Hong Kong - city. Panoramic night shot."
"Hong Kong. " AML/APL offices on waterfront.
"Hong Kong - city. Panoramic night shot."
"Hong Kong - city. Panoramic night shot."
"Hong Kong - city. Panoramic night shot."

[unlabeled unmounted transparency] Hong Kong night shot; railroad station.

City from atop hill
"Hong Kong. City from atop hill." Small bare tree & part of hillside shown.
"Hong Kong. City from atop hill." Small bare tree & part of hillside shown.
"Hong Kong. City from atop hill." Small bare tree & part of hillside shown. Haze.
"Hong Kong. City from atop hill." Small bare tree & part of hillside shown. Haze.
"Hong Kong. City from atop hill." Small bare tree & part of hillside shown.
"Hong Kong. City from atop hill." Small bare tree & part of hillside shown. Mostly buildings on opposite hillside.
"Hong Kong. City from atop hill." Foliage in bottom half of picture; city in haze
"Japan - Kobe. HOOVER & sunset."
"Hong Kong. Boats at sunset." Silhouettes & clouds.
"Hong Kong. Boats at sunset." Mostly bay; boats at top of image.
"Hong Kong. Boats at sunset." Shot from tug? Railroad tower in distance.
"Hong Kong. Junks." Shot from HOOVER deck.
"Hong Kong. City from atop hill." Two small trees; hazy bay beyond.
"Hong Kong. Waterfront." People on dockside; portholes beyond.
"Hong Kong. Waterfront." Porters in red vests; men in open side hatch.
"Hong Kong. Waterfront scenes." Shot from ship; looking down at porters & gangway ladder dockside.
"Hong Kong. Waterfront." Yellow-painted timber in foreground; bay/boats beyond.
"Hong Kong. Waterfront scenes." Shot from ship; looking down at porters & pallets dockside.
"Hong Kong. Waterfront scene." Medium shot of railway station.
"Hong Kong. Waterfront." Men in open side hatch.

People walking near dock
"Hong Kong - Aberdeen. Men loading boats." Loading heavy wooden bucket.
"Hong Kong - Aberdeen. Boats in dock." Along sea wall; buildings/hilltops beyond.
"Hong Kong. People along dock." Parasols; bay, hills beyond.

People living in houseboats
"Hong Kong. People living in houseboats." Looks like late afternoon.
"Hong Kong. People living in houseboats." Girl on deck.
“Hong Kong. People living in houseboats.” Looking down at woman & three kids.
“Hong Kong. People living in houseboats.” Girl in doorway of #39.
“Hong Kong. People living in houseboats.” Girl entering doorway of #39.

Waterfront children
“Hong Kong. Children playing.” Hilltop.
“Hong Kong. Children playing.” Close up: boy.
“Hong Kong.” Facade of APL office building.
“Hong Kong. Waterfront.” Man with megaphone; railway station in background.
“Hong Kong. Waterfront.” Four men posing dockside.

Bay from peak
“Hong Kong. Bay from peak.”
“Hong Kong. Bay from peak.” Framed by pines.
“Hong Kong. Bay from peak.” Framed by pines. Man in foreground looking down.
“Hong Kong. Bay from peak.” Framed by pines. Man in foreground looking down.

New pier
“Hong Kong. New pier.” Portion of building; “no exit” sign.

Skyline from water
“Hong Kong. Skyline from water.” Large building complex.
“Hong Kong. Skyline from water.” APL ship docked dead ahead (stern view); railway station at right.
“Hong Kong. Skyline from water.” APL ship right of center.
“Hong Kong. Skyline from water.” Shot from stern of boat. U.S. flag in foreground.
“Hong Kong. Skyline from water.” Shot from lower deck of ferry.

Statue of Sir Thomas Jackson
“Hong Kong.” Long shot of Sir Thomas Jackson statue.
“Hong Kong.” Side view of Sir Thomas Jackson statue, framed by pillars.
“Hong Kong.” Closer view of Sir Thomas Jackson statue, looking up.
“Hong Kong.” Medium shot of unidentified building
“Hong Kong.” Close shot of unidentified building, looking up.
“Hong Kong.” Jackson statue left foreground; unidentified building background.

Boats at sunset
“Japan - Kobe. HOOVER & sunset.” Long shot.

Countryside
“Hong Kong - Aberdeen. Countryside.” Beach from hillside.
[unlabeled] Bay & islands from hilltop.
“Hong Kong - Aberdeen. Countryside.” Cove from hillside.
“Hong Kong - Aberdeen. Countryside.” Cove from hillside.
“Hong Kong - Aberdeen. Countryside.” Bay, hills beyond.
“Hong Kong - Aberdeen. Countryside.” Green tile roof; looking down at cove through trees.
[unlabeled] Hilltop with small tree; bay & hills beyond.
[unlabeled] Hilltop; bay & hills beyond.
"Hong Kong - Aberdeen. Countryside." Road, trees; bay & hills beyond.
"Hong Kong - Aberdeen. Countryside." Bay & hills through trees.
"Hong Kong - Aberdeen. Countryside." Bay & hills through trees.
"Hong Kong - Aberdeen. Countryside." Road, trees; bay & hills beyond.
"Hong Kong - Aberdeen. Countryside." Cove from hillside; trees.
"Hong Kong - Aberdeen. Countryside." Green tile roof; looking down at cove through trees.
"Hong Kong - Aberdeen. Countryside." Bay & hills through trees.
"Hong Kong - Aberdeen. Countryside." Road, trees; bay & hills beyond.
"Hong Kong - Aberdeen. Countryside." Cove from hillside; trees.
"Hong Kong - Aberdeen. Countryside." Bay & hills through trees.
"Hong Kong. Terraced landscapes.
"Hong Kong. Landscaped terraces.
"Hong Kong. Terraced landscapes.
"Hong Kong. Terraced landscape.
"Hong Kong. G." Terraces; bay & hills beyond.
"Hong Kong. Terraced landscape." Man with camera posing on stone wall.
"Hong Kong. Sunrise in country."
"Hong Kong. Sunrise in country."
"Hong Kong. Sunrise in country."

Box 44

G.G. in H.K. streets

[no slides]
Children playing

"Hong Kong. Children playing." Two boys sparring.
"Hong Kong. Children playing." Close-up of boy.

Souvenir maker

"Hong Kong. Souvineer Maker." Finished items; pink urns behind.

H.K. & Shanghai Corp. building

"Hong Kong. H.K. & Shanghai Bank Bldg." Close up of lion statue.
"Hong Kong. H.K. & Shanghai Bank Bldg." Angle on lion statue & building front.

Various city buildings

"Hong Kong. City buildings." Traffic cop.
"Hong Kong. City buildings." Memorial monument "The Glorious Dead."
"Hong Kong. City buildings." Ricksha & motorcycle in front of British General Electric Co.
"Hong Kong." Rickshas in front of APL office building.
"Hong Kong. H.K. & Shanghai Bank Bldg." Close up of lion statue.
"Hong Kong. H.K. & Shanghai Bank Bldg." Close up of lion statue.
"Hong Kong. City buildings." Corner entrance, Prince's Building.
"Hong Kong. City buildings." ardley St. sign; ricksha.
"Hong Kong. City buildings." Bus & buildings near Sir Thomas Jackson statue.
"Hong Kong. City buildings." Two traffic cops.
"Hong Kong." Unidentified building near Sir Thomas Jackson statue.
"Hong Kong." APL ticket office interior.
"Hong Kong. City buildings." Buses in front of unidentified building.
[unlabeled] Rickshas in front of Prince's Building.
"Hong Kong. City buildings." Scaffolding; unidentified building.

New buildings
"Hong Kong. New buildings." Bamboo scaffolding; unidentified building.
"Hong Kong. New buildings." Unidentified building; tennis shoes in foreground.
"Hong Kong. New buildings." Ricksha passing parking garage.
"Hong Kong. New buildings." Bus passing unidentified buildings.
"Hong Kong. New buildings." Road approaching unidentified [hotel?] building.
"Hong Kong. New buildings." Looking up at unidentified building.
"Hong Kong. New buildings." Masonry, unidentified building.
"Hong Kong. New buildings." Bamboo scaffolding; unidentified building.
"Hong Kong. New buildings." Looking up at unidentified building.

Ferries in bay
"Hong Kong. Ferries in Bay." Closer 3/4 shot of car-ferry boat underway.
"Hong Kong. Ferries in Bay." Car-ferry boat moving away from camera, headed across bay.
"Hong Kong. Ferries in Bay." Long side shot of ferry boat in bay; hills & buildings in distance.
"Hong Kong. Ferries in Bay." Ferry boat in bay; hills & buildings in distance.

Eve at waterfront
"Hong Kong. Waterfront evening." Sunset with boats.
"Hong Kong. Waterfront evening." Dusk [8:40pm] with railway clocktower.
"Hong Kong. Evening at waterfront." Night shot: hills, lights. [unlabeled] Sunset with boats/ships; chain across foreground.
"Hong Kong. Waterfront evening." Bay, boats, APL ship docked.
"Hong Kong. Waterfront evening." Bay, boats, railway clocktower; APL ships less distinct in hazy distance.

Junks
"Hong Kong. Junks." One with sails up.
"Hong Kong. Junks." One heading toward camera; nets drying.
"Hong Kong. Junks." Three men in a small boat; railway clocktower in distance.
"Hong Kong. Junks." Sunset; two junks with sails up.
"Hong Kong. Junks." One junk under sail (& oars) far out in bay; city panorama in background.
"Hong Kong. Junks." Two boats under sail; city panorama in background.
"Hong Kong. Junks." One boat, sail lowered; city panorama in background.
"Hong Kong. Junks." Looking down [from APL ship?] at small boats/dockside activity.
"Hong Kong. Junks." Bay & boats [from APL ship?]; U.S. flag dangling top foreground.
"Hong Kong. Junks." Junk, late afternoon; nets strung up to dry.
"Hong Kong. Junks." Junk, late afternoon; nets strung up to dry.
"Hong Kong. Junks." Looking down PRESIDENT HOOVER at small boats/dockside activity.
"Hong Kong. Junks." Overcast day; one junk under sail.
"Hong Kong. Junks." Sunny day; close on junk, sail.

"Hong Kong. Junks." Junk/sail, from dockside.

"Hong Kong. Junks." Late afternoon on the bay [from stern of APL ship?]; U.S. flag right foreground.

"Hong Kong. HOOVER in dock." Longer shot than the following slide.

[unlabeled] PRESIDENT HOOVER docked, with small boat activity around.


"Hong Kong - New Territory. Country." Red-trimmed building with clock on wall; same location as previous image?

"Hong Kong. Terraced Landscape." Bay beyond.

[unlabeled] Terraced landscape, bay with boats beyond.

[unlabeled] Bay from hillside; boats, island, tree in foreground.

"Hong Kong - New Territory. Country." Painted reeds or sticks in foreground; ancient masonry in background [telephoto?]

"Hong Kong - New Territory. Country." Painted reeds or sticks in foreground; brick wall with banner calligraphy in background [telephoto?]

"Hong Kong - New Territory. Country." Detail of gate with red initial "L" and other sign.


"Hong Kong - New Territory. Country." Stone garden details: frog, pagoda, small quadruped, bonsai?


"Hong Kong - New Territory. Country." Terrace & rice paddies from hillside; small trees foreground.

"Street scene. Hong Kong." Crosswalk in front of Queen's Building/Chater Road sign; traffic cop.

"Hong Kong - New Territory. Country." Farmland, from hillside.

"Hong Kong. People watching junks." Woman with two boys.

"Hong Kong. People watching junks." Another view; woman with two boys.

"Hong Kong. People watching junks." Third view; woman with two boys.

"Hong Kong. People watching junks." Same woman, seen from side.

"Hong Kong. People watching junks." Fourth view; woman with two boys.

"Hong Kong. People watching junks." Fifth view; woman with two boys.

"Hong Kong. People watching junks." Sixth view; woman with two boys.

"Hong Kong. People watching junks." Seventh view; woman with two boys.

"Hong Kong. People watching junks." Eighth view; woman with two boys.

"Hong Kong. People watching junks." Ninth view; woman with two boys.

"Hong Kong. People watching junks." Tenth view; woman with two boys.

Aerial views

"Hong Kong. Aereal - Tiger Balm Gardens."

"Hong Kong. Aereal - Tiger Balm Gardens."

Statues

"Hong Kong. Aereal - Tiger Balm Gardens." Bronze statue, from behind.
"Hong Kong. Tiger Balm Garden - Statues." Fat figure.
"Hong Kong. Tiger Balm Garden - Statues." Three figures, back to back.
"Hong Kong. Tiger Balm Garden - Statues." Equestrian statue, warriors behind.
"Hong Kong. Tiger Balm Garden - Statues." Equestrian/warriors, longer shot.
"Hong Kong. Tiger Balm Garden - Statues." Warriors, giant fish, "stream"
"Hong Kong. Tiger Balm Garden - Statues." Equestrian/warriors, longer shot.
"Hong Kong. Tiger Balm Garden - Statues." Warriors, giant fish, "stream"
"Hong Kong. Tiger Balm Garden - Statues." Dancing lady with "streamers"

White Tiger Pagoda
"Hong Kong. White Tiger Pagoda." Close on pagoda; bay view behind.
"Hong Kong. White Tiger Pagoda." Looking up at pagoda.
[unlabeled] Pagoda from hillside, framed with branches; bay view behind.
"Hong Kong. White Pagoda - Tiger Balm Garden." Pine branches along lower frame.
"Hong Kong. White Tiger Pagoda." Entrance with boy.
"Hong Kong. White Tiger Pagoda." From hillside; bay view beyond.
"Hong Kong. White Tiger Pagoda." Higher details of pagoda; bay view beyond.
"Hong Kong. White Tiger Pagoda." Closer details of pagoda; bay view beyond.
"Hong Kong. White Tiger Pagoda." Pine branches along lower frame.
"Hong Kong. White Tiger Pagoda." Closer details of pagoda; bay view beyond.
"Hong Kong. White Tiger Pagoda." Higher details of pagoda; bay view beyond.
"Hong Kong. White Tiger Pagoda." Top of pagoda, terraced hillside, bay view beyond.
"Hong Kong. White Tiger Pagoda." Closer detail of pagoda, looking up; bamboo branches right frame
"Hong Kong. White Tiger Pagoda." Looking up at pagoda; building with green tile awning right foreground.
"Hong Kong. White Tiger Pagoda." Pagoda right foreground; bay view beyond.
"Hong Kong. White Tiger Pagoda." Looking up at pagoda; building with green tile awning right foreground.
"Hong Kong. White Tiger Pagoda." Looking up at pagoda from gardens below.
[unlabeled] Pagoda right foreground; bay view beyond.

Shrubbery statues
"Hong Kong - T.B.G. Shrub statue." Topiary figure with ceramic or plaster female head.
"Hong Kong - T.B.G. Shrub statues." Topiary figures with ceramic or plaster male heads.
"Hong Kong - T.B.G. Shrub statue." Topiary figure with ceramic or plaster female head.
"Hong Kong - T.B.G. Shrub statue." Topiary figure with ceramic or plaster old-man head.
"Hong Kong - T.B.G. Shrub statues." Topiary figures with ceramic or plaster male heads.
"Hong Kong - T.B.G. Shrub statues." Topiary figures with ceramic or plaster male heads.

Narrow passageway

"Hong Kong, Tiger Balm Garden passageway." Red-pillared, green-tile-roofed structure above.

"Hong Kong, Tiger Balm Garden passageway." Two women descending narrow passageway; red-pillared, green-tile-roofed structure above.

"Hong Kong, Tiger Balm Garden passageway." Red-pillared, green-tile-roofed structure above.

"Hong Kong, Tiger Balm Garden passageway." Red-pillared, green-tile-roofed structure above. Three tourists descending narrow passageway.

"Hong Kong, Tiger Balm Garden passageway." Two girls pointing up at warrior figures.

"Hong Kong - T.B.G. Smaller colored pagoda." Looking up; stone monuments foreground, terraces beyond.

Pagoda in garden

[unlabeled] Red trim building, built above water; lantern hanging foreground.

"Hong Kong - T.B.G. Smaller colored pagoda." Pagoda, center; terraces beyond.

"Hong Kong - T.B.G. Smaller colored pagoda." Looking up; stone monuments foreground, terraces beyond.

"Hong Kong - T.B.G. Smaller colored pagoda." Looking up steep stairs; couple with three children.

"Hong Kong - T.B.G. Smaller colored pagoda." Looking up at underside details.

"Hong Kong - T.B.G. Smaller colored pagoda." Looking up at front facade.

"Hong Kong - T.B.G. Smaller colored pagoda." Looking up steep stairs.

Animal statues

"Hong Kong - T.B.G. Animal Statues & Gargoils." Silver lion.

"Hong Kong - T.B.G. Animal Statues & Gargoils." Mythical creatures.

"Hong Kong - T.B.G. Animal Statues & Gargoils." Tiger on rocks.

"Hong Kong - T.B.G. Animal Statues & Gargoils." Mythical creatures.

"Hong Kong - T.B.G. Animal Statues & Gargoils." Mythical creature.

"Hong Kong - T.B.G. Animal Statues & Gargoils." Detail of dragon.

Loose slides

"Hong Kong - New Territory. Water buffalo." Adult & calf.

"Hong Kong - New Territory. Water buffalo." Adult & calf.

"Hong Kong - New Territory. Water buffalo." Adult & calf with woman/curtained hat.

"Hong Kong - New Territory. Water buffalo." Two adults; huts in background.

"Hong Kong - T.B.G. Animal Statues & Gargoils." Eagle.

"Hong Kong - T.B.G. Gardens & shrines." Square garden with "gazebo" in center.

[unlabeled] Souvenir stand near shrine; red "letterbox" in center.

"Hong Kong - T.B.G. Gardens & shrines." Green tiled buildings; shot from garden wall.

"Hong Kong - T.B.G. Gardens & shrines." "Gazebo"

"Hong Kong - T.B.G. Gardens & shrines." "Gazebo" & square.

"Hong Kong - T.B.G. Gardens & shrines." "Gazebo" & square.

"Hong Kong - T.B.G. Animal Statues & Gargoils." Detail of dragon.

"Hong Kong. Waterfront evening." Late afternoon, looking across water at railway clock tower.

"Hong Kong - T.B.G. Animal Statues & Gargoils." Eagle.

"Hong Kong. People." Young man: tai chi on hilltop.
"Hong Kong. People." Flower seller; cigarette in mouth.
"Hong Kong - Aberdeen. People on boats." Woman & girl at tiller.
"Hong Kong - New Territory. People." Woman in curtained hat; basket, mowing instrument.
"Hong Kong - Aberdeen. Shopping." Carp being pulled from tank.
"Hong Kong - New Territory. Shopping." Tin appliances in shop.
"Hong Kong - New Territory. Shopping." Eggs, dried fish, other displays.
"Hong Kong - New Territory. Shopping." Tables at outdoor cafe.
"Hong Kong. Signs." Chinese characters painted in red on side of building; advertisement?
"Hong Kong. Signs." Chinese characters painted in red on side of building; advertisement?
"Hong Kong. Signs." Chinese characters in gold on side of building; business name?
"Hong Kong. Signs." Chinese characters in black on side of building; business name?
"Hong Kong. Signs." Yellow street sign: "No entry to traffic..."
"Hong Kong. Signs." Red ribbons, silver writing, on wall below "to let" sign.
"Hong Kong. Signs." Rattan weavers in narrow passage; white & blue sign on left.
"Hong Kong. Signs." Rattan weavers in narrow passage; white & blue sign on left.
"Hong Kong. Rickshaws." Two empty rickshas passing each other; bicyclist passing behind.
"Hong Kong. Rickshaws." Empty ricksha waiting for a fare.
"Hong Kong. Rickshaws." Caucasian man "pulling" ricksha driver.
"Hong Kong - New Territory. Shopping." Cart with jars of candy.
"Hong Kong. Rickshaws." Man crouching near empty ricksha; "Lock Road," camera shop signs in background.
"Hong Kong. Straw to be woven." Piled in street at curbside.
"Hong Kong. Straw to be woven." Three men examining woven mat inside shop.

SUBSERIES 2.6: Larger Transparencies mid-late 1950s
Box 41 or 45?, Folder 1
Color Transparencies: PRESIDENT MONROE in Havana. Late 1940s
Folder 2
Color transparencies: PRESIDENT CLEVELAND 1950s
Folder 3
Color transparencies: posed interior shots (color interiors 1950s)
Folder 4
Color transparency: PRESIDENT HOOVER (Second)

SERIES 3: Alfred T. Palmer prints, 1930-1980
SUBSERIES 3.1: CLEVELAND/WILSON Exteriors 1948-1955
Box 46, Folder 1
Exterior photographs. PRESIDENT CLEVELAND (Second)
Folder 2
Exterior photographs. PRESIDENT WILSON (Second)
Box 46, Folder 1
SUBSERIES 3.2: Miscellaneous Photographs 1930s-1980s
Folder 2
"People photographs." APL events, crews, passengers.
Folder 3
"Mood" photographs. Sunsets, heavy weather etc.

SUBSERIES 3.3: Interior Photographs by Vessel Type 1930-1970
Box 47, Folder 1
"The President Liners" album. 1930s
Folder 2
PRESIDENTS COOLIDGE & HOOVER. 1930s
Folder 3
"Shipboard Life. PRES. COOLIDGE." 1930s
SUBGROUP I: Alfred T. Palmer photographs, circa 1930-circa 1965

Folder 4
"Amusement - COOLIDGE - Indoor." [Brown envelopes: album selection?] 1930s

Folder 5
PRESIDENTS COOLIDGE & HOOVER - engineering/technical [Brown envelopes: album selection?] 1930s

Folder 6
PRESIDENT JOHNSON. Probably late 1930s

Folder 7
522 ["502"] vessels.

Folder 8
535 vessels.

Folder 9
C-3 vessels. [not all are Palmer photos].

Folder 10
PRESIDENTS CLEVELAND/WILSON. [mostly Palmer photos]

Folder 11
Mariner vessels. [few Palmer photos]

Folder 12
Master Mariner vessels. [no Palmer photos]

Folder 13
Searacer vessels. [no Palmer photos]

Folder 14
PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT. 1962 [no Palmer photos]

Folder 15
C-6 vessel. [no Palmer photos]

Folder 16
Seamaster vessels. [no Palmer photos]

Folder 17
C-5 vessels. [no Palmer photos]

Folder 18
Agency vessels

SUBSERIES 3.4: Shipboard Activity & Cargo Photographs 1930-1970

Box 3, Folder 1
Ship’s photographer pictures: CLEVELAND/WILSON. 1950s

Folder 2
"S.S. CLEVELAND/WILSON. Shipboard activity, interiors & departures. Late 1940s & 1950s."

Folder 3
"S.S. CLEVELAND/WILSON. Shipboard activity, interiors & departures. Late 1940s & 1950s."

Folder 4
"S.S. CLEVELAND/WILSON. 3rd class shipboard activity. Late 1940s & 1950s."

Folder 5
"S.S. CLEVELAND/WILSON. 3rd class shipboard activity. Late 1940s & 1950s."

Folder 6
"Ships in port. Ships engineering. 1940s-1950s."

Folder 7
Cargo operations.

Folder 8
Cargo operations.

Folder 9
Cargo photographs by subject: Animals

Folder 10
Cargo photographs by subject: Fashion

Folder 11
Cargo photographs by subject: Perishables/food

Folder 12
Cargo photographs by subject: Trucks, cars, trains etc.

SUBSERIES 3.5: Destination Photographs 1950s

Box 49
Palmer Photo No: #43
"Imperial Hotel - Tokyo" 4x5 color print
Palmer Photo No: #24
"Mount Fuji - Japan" 4x5 color print
Palmer Photo No: AJA-160
Geisha Dance
Palmer Photo No: AJA-174
Geisha Dance
Palmer Photo No: AJA-191
Pottery worker Nagoya, Japan
Palmer Photo No: AJA-155
Lacquer shop, Kyoto
Palmer Photo No: AKY-048
Japanese Lacquer Artist
Palmer Photo No: AJA-029
Japanese farmers
Palmer Photo No: AJA-060
Farmers of Japan
Palmer Photo No: 2291-D
Kanto Festival, Akita Prefecture (Tohoku) Japan. Tom Vano photo.
Palmer Photo No: 2291-B
Tanabata Festival, Sendai. Tom Vano photo.
Palmer Photo No: 3124-N
Tanabata Festival, Sendai. Tom Vano photo.

Palmer Photo No: AKY-098
Gion Festival Kyoto

Palmer Photo No: 3124-E
Carp - used in connection with Boys' Day Festival, Japan. Tom Vano photo.
Water damage/adhesion.

Palmer Photo No: AKY-099
Gion Festival Kyoto

Palmer Photo No: AKY-106
Gion Festival Parade - Kyoto. Water damage/adhesion.

Palmer Photo No: AKY-115
Japanese at Gion Festival. Water damage/adhesion.

Palmer Photo No: AJA-086
Japanese Ceremony Emperor Meiji Birthday Anniversary.

Palmer Photo No: AJA-088
Emperor Meiji Birthday Anniv., Children Dancing.

Palmer Photo No: AKY-018
Park bridge Kyoto

Palmer Photo No: 2291-E
No caption [Kyoto garden?]. Tom Vano photo. Water damage/adhesion.

Palmer Photo No: D&H-5559-62
No caption [two women at pond]. Dickey & Harleen photo. Water damage.

Palmer Photo No: 1064
4 1/2 x 6 1/2 color print: Takarasuka, Japan - Dancers.

Palmer Photo No: ATA-033
Taka Troupe - girls eating. Water damage.

Palmer Photo No: AKY-73
Bride - Kyoto. Water damage.

Palmer Photo No: AYO-019
Cooking sukiyaki. Water damage/adhesion.

Palmer Photo No: AKY-095
Sukeaki Dinner - Cook. Water damage/adhesion.

Palmer Photo No: ASN-012
Chinese Temple Saigon.

Palmer Photo No: ATO-058
Tokyo - in art shop.

Palmer Photo No: ACE-045
Figure of Buddha - in temple - Colombo - Ceylon.

Palmer Photo No: ATO-021
Along the "Moat" - Tokyo.

Palmer Photo No: ATO-022
Daichi Bldg. - Tokyo.

Palmer Photo No: ATO-032
Tokyo - Entrance to Emperor's Palace.

Palmer Photo No: ATO-096
Corner Bldg. Imperial Palace Grounds.

Palmer Photo No: ATO-150
Watch Tower Imperial Palace.

Palmer Photo No: 3124-D
Probably Lake Toya, Japan. Tom Vano photo.

Palmer Photo No: AKY-202
Giesha.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Palmer Photo No</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AJA-215</td>
<td>Kyoto Japan Maiko Dancer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AKY-050</td>
<td>Geisha Girls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AKY-198</td>
<td>Gieshas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3124-Q</td>
<td>Unidentified snow scene, Japan. Tom Vano photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AKY-299</td>
<td>Kyoto Japan Lady Arranging Flowers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AKY-193</td>
<td>Tea Ceremony Kyoto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AKY-194</td>
<td>Doll Shop Tanakaya</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AKY-054</td>
<td>Kyoto Japan Lady Arranging Flowers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AKY-193</td>
<td>Tea Ceremony Kyoto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AKY-187</td>
<td>Heian Shrine, Kyoto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AKY-001</td>
<td>The Great Torii - Kyoto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AKY-245</td>
<td>Covered Bridge, Heian Shrine, Kyoto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AKY-087</td>
<td>1000 Torii, Inari Shrine, Kyoto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AKY-187</td>
<td>Heian Shrine, Kyoto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AKY-019</td>
<td>Minatagewa Shinto Shrine - Kobe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AKY-215</td>
<td>Shimogamo Shrine, Kyoto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AKY-274</td>
<td>Shimogamo Shrine Kyoto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1179</td>
<td>4 1/2 x 6 1/2 color print: Torii at Shimogamo Shrine - Kyoto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AKY-185</td>
<td>Entrance to Higoshi Shrine, Kyoto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3124-F</td>
<td>Torii, Miyajima. Tom Vano photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMI-003</td>
<td>The Torii - Miyajima</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANA-035</td>
<td>Temple Guardians Nara</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANA-070</td>
<td>Image at rear in Todaiji Temple, Nara</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANA-012</td>
<td>Buddha Nara Largest in Japan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANA-013</td>
<td>Buddha Nara Largest in Japan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Palmer Photo No: ANA-007
The Great Daibutsu - Nara.

Palmer Photo No: ANA-018
Daibutsu Den - Nara, Japan.

Palmer Photo No: ANA-011
Daibutsu at Nara - Japan.

Palmer Photo No: 2291-F
Yomeimon Gate, Toshogu Shrine Nikko. Tom Vano photo.

Palmer Photo No: ANI-028
Karamon Gate, tshogu Shrine, Nikko.

Palmer Photo No: ANI-074
Karamon Gate Toshugo Shrine - Nikko.

Palmer Photo No: ANI-022
Toshogu Shrine - Nikko

Palmer Photo No: ANI-004
Sacred Bridge.

Palmer Photo No: ANI-012
Japanese shrine - Nikko

Palmer Photo No: AOS-023
Osaka Castle.

Palmer Photo No: AOS-018
Osaka Castle.

Palmer Photo No: AOS-017
Osaka Castle.

Palmer Photo No: AOS-016
Osaka Castle.

Palmer Photo No: AOS-001
Osaka.

Palmer Photo No: 3124-A
Pagoda and cherry blossoms Ueno Park, Tokyo. Tom Vano photo.

Palmer Photo No: DS-60063-1
Niju-bashi, Tokyo. Davis Studios Jersey City, NJ.

Palmer Photo No: AIT-010
The Pulpit in the Cathedral - Pisa - Italy.

Palmer Photo No: AIT-011
Detail of pulpit in Cathedral - Pisa - Italy.

Palmer Photo No: AIT-012
Alabaster carver - Pisa - Italy.

Palmer Photo No: AIT-013
Sculptoring alabaster - Pisa - Italy.

Palmer Photo No: 000
Portofino, Italy.

Palmer Photo No: ARO-I
St. Peter's - Rome

Palmer Photo No: AIT-016
Santa Margarita - Near Genoa - Italy.

Palmer Photo No: AIT-015
The cathedral - Venice - Italy.

Palmer Photo No: 000
Jamaica

Palmer Photo No: 000
Dunn's River Falls, Ocho Rios, Jamaica

Box 50
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Palmer Photo No</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AKA-018</td>
<td>Budda Kamakura</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AKA-016M</td>
<td>The Daibutsu at Kamakura - Japan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AKA-017</td>
<td>Daibutsu at Kamakura</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2291-A</td>
<td>Probably Lake Akan and Mt. Meakan, Japan. Tom Vano photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>000</td>
<td>Street Scene, Beppu Japan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2291-C</td>
<td>Cormorant Fishing, Gifu. Tom Vano photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3124-V</td>
<td>The Daibutsu at Kamakura</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2291-I</td>
<td>Kintai-bashi. Tom Vano photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AKO-005</td>
<td>Mino park near Kobe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABI-030</td>
<td>Balinese temple procession</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABI-031</td>
<td>Hindu Temple ceremony - Bali</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AJK-003</td>
<td>Javanese sawing log - Jacarta - Indonesia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASU-001</td>
<td>Along the waterfront at Palembang - Sumatra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIT-007</td>
<td>The monastery of St. Francis at Assissi - Italy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANP-I</td>
<td>Galleria Umberto - Naples Italy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANP-004</td>
<td>The ampitheatre - Pompey - near Naples - Italy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIT-009</td>
<td>Pompeii - Temple of Jupiter, Naples</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIN-057</td>
<td>The Leaning Tower of Pisa - Italy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIN-063</td>
<td>The Taj-Mahal - Agra - India</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIN-055</td>
<td>The Taj-Mahal - Agra - India</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIN-111</td>
<td>The tombs in the Taj Mahal - Agra - India</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIN-113</td>
<td>Snake charmer - Benares - India</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIN-113</td>
<td>In a Hindu temple - Benares - India</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Photo No: AIN-130</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Burning Ghats - Benares - India.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Photo No: AIN-133</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Bathing Ghats - Benares - India.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Photo No: AIN-136</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bathing Ghats - Benares - India.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Photo No: AIN-135</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The River Ganges at Benares - India.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Photo No: AIN-035</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ancient Hindu carvings - Elefanta Caves - Bombay.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Photo No: AIN-005</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Taj-Mahal Hotel. Bombay - India.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Photo No: AIN-003</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taj Mahal Hotel, Bombay, India.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Photo No: AIN-027</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bombay - From Malabar Hill.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Photo No: AIN-018</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bombay University - Chapel.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Photo No: AIN-014</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bombay - Municipal Building - (Victoria Station at right).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Photo No: AIN-6-354</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Launch trip - Cochin.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Photo No: AIN-093</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Cathedral - Cochin - India. Water damage/adhesion.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Photo No: AIN-092</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old Dutch Church - Cochin - India.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Photo No: AIN-087</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Market Place - Cochin - India.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Photo No: AIN-078</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catholic Church - Cochin - India.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Photo No: AIN-101</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Cochin - India - Sailboat of ancient design. Water damage/adhesion.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Photo No: AIN-038</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Kutab-Minar - Delhi - India.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Photo No: AIN-052</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deserted City of Fatehpur - Sikri near Agra - India - (The Ivory Tomb). Water damage/adhesion.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Photo No: AIN-046</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fatehpur - Sikri Ruins near Agra - India.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Photo No: AIN-049</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deserted City of Fatehpur-Sikri near Agra - India.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Photo No: AIN-6-371</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elephant - Amber, India (Jaipur).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Photo No: AIN-6-204</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jaipur - Palace Gates.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Photo No: 000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jaipur, India: Ganesh Pol Gate, Amber Palace (Jaipur).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Photo No: ABI-015</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balinese craftsman.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Photo No: ABI-018</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balinese Dance Troupe.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Photo No: ABI-024</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Balinese cockfight.

Balinese rice terraces.

Balinese temple.

Balinese dancer.

Balinese dancer.

Balinese temple ceremonies.

4x5 color print: "Terraced rice farms near H.K."

4x5 color print: "Repulse Bay Hotel - Hong Kong"

Hong Kong Street.

Hong Kong street scene.

Stair Street - Hong Kong.

Hong Kong junk. Water damage/adhesion.

Tiger Balm pagoda and peasant.

Tiger Pagoda, Haw Par Villa Hong Kong.

Haw Par Villa Pagoda Hong Kong.

Tiger Balm Gardens Hong Kong.

Tiger Balm Gardens Hong Kong.

Tiger Balm Gardens Hong Kong.

Tiger Balm Gardens Hong Kong.

Tiger Balm Gardens Hong Kong.

Tiger Balm Pagoda Hong Kong.

Haw Par Villa - Hong Kong.

Haw Par Villa - Hong Kong.

Advertising junks - Hong Kong.

Junk anchorage - Hong Kong.

Alabaster Buddhas - Hong Kong.

Aberdeen restaurant boats and junks.
Palmer Photo No: AHK-583
Buddha at Tiger Balm Gardens.
Palmer Photo No: AHK-266
Advertising junks.
Palmer Photo No: ACE-146
Buddhist bonzes (priests) Colombo, Ceylon.
Palmer Photo No: ACE-127
Water Buffalo - Ceylon "churning" rice paddy.
Palmer Photo No: ACE-124
Buddhist temple figures - Colombo - Ceylon.
Palmer Photo No: ACE-112
Buddhist temple at Kelaniya - near Colombo, Ceylon.
Palmer Photo No: ACE-105
Ancient moonstone - Ceylon (Anaradapura).
Palmer Photo No: ACE-098
Ancient Dagoba - Ceylon (Anaradapura).
Palmer Photo No: ACE-092
Statues of Buddha - Ceylon Near Polanarua.
Palmer Photo No: ACE-091
Statue of Buddha - Ceylon (Polanarua).
Palmer Photo No: ACE-107
Ancient Carving - Polanarua - Ceylon.
Palmer Photo No: ACE-080
In the Botanical Gardens (Paradeniya) near Kandy - Ceylon.
Palmer Photo No: 000
Fuerte de Pastelillo - Cartagena, Colombia.
Palmer Photo No: 000
Cartagena, Colombia.
Palmer Photo No: ACE-160, ACE-161, ACE-163, ACE-164
Dancers and musicians at Kandy.
Palmer Photo No: AEG-002
Sphinx and Great Pyramid.
Palmer Photo No: AAX-003
Pompeii's Pillar and Sphinx - Alexandria - Egypt.
Palmer Photo No: AAX-002
Pompeii's Pillar and Sphinx - Alexandria - Egypt.
Palmer Photo No: AEG-075
Cairo - From the Citadel (Sultan Hassan Mosque in foreground).
Palmer Photo No: AEG-026
Dome of the Mosque Mohamet Ali - Cairo.
Palmer Photo No: AEG-003
Tomb of Mohammet Ali - Cairo.
Palmer Photo No: AEG-103
Ancient papyrus in Egyptian Museum - Cairo.
Palmer Photo No: AEG-104
Ancient papyrus in Egyptian Museum - Cairo.
Palmer Photo No: AEG-036
The "Third Pyramid" from the top of the Great Pyramid - Gizeh.
Palmer Photo No: AEG-I
The Sphinx and Great Pyramid. Water damage/adhesion.
Palmer Photo No: 000
8x10 color print: The Sphinx and Great Pyramid, different view.
Palmer Photo No: AEG-033
Sphinx, Giza. Water damage/adhesion.

Palmer Photo No: AEG-004
Inside Great Pyramid - Gizeh. Water damage/adhesion.

Palmer Photo No: 000

Palmer Photo No: 000
Nile River at Cairo, Egypt. Water damage/adhesion.

Palmer Photo No: AEG-012
The five-stepped pyramid - Memphis - Egypt.

Palmer Photo No: AEG-055
Ruins of Great Temple of Karnak.

Palmer Photo No: AEG-025
Heiroglyphs - Karnak Temple.

Palmer Photo No: AEG-085
Snake magician - Karnak.

Palmer Photo No: AEG-022
Egyptian Farmer using Archimedes screw.

Palmer Photo No: AHK-136
Hong Kong Queen's Road.

Palmer Photo No: AHK-022
Hong Kong Junk. Mounting burned on left side.

Palmer Photo No: AHK-031
Hong Kong Junk.

Palmer Photo No: AHK-024
Hong Kong Junk.

Palmer Photo No: AHK-033
Hong Kong Junks.

Palmer Photo No: ATAKA-015
3 Gieshas at Girls Opera Takarazuka, Japan.

Palmer Photo No: ANI-013
Shinto Priests on steps of Yomeiman Gate, Toshogu Shrine.

Palmer Photo No: ANI-075
Buddhist temple maiden - Nikko - Japan (performing Cherry Dance).

Palmer Photo No: 2291-G
Hirosaki Castle, Japan, with cherry blossoms. Tom Vano photo.

Palmer Photo No: ATO-049
Mitso-Kohi Dept. Store Tokyo.

Palmer Photo No: ANI-076
Shinto temple musicians - Nikko - Japan.

Palmer Photo No: AKY-037
Japanese silk loom.

Palmer Photo No: AJA-230
Hot springs in Gohra Hotel Gohra - Hakone.

Palmer Photo No: AJA-247
Two girls diving for pearls, Toba.

Palmer Photo No: AJA-246
Mikimoto pearl farm at Toba.

Palmer Photo No: ACE-061
Colombo Harbor and Customs House.

Palmer Photo No: ACE-007
Street scene - Colombo - Ceylon and the lighthouse.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Palmer Photo No</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ACE-046</td>
<td>Figure of Buddha in temple - Colombo - Ceylon.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACE-014</td>
<td>Ceylon Colombo Dagoba.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACE-052</td>
<td>Ceylon - near Colombo fishing boats.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACE-161</td>
<td>Temple Drummer - Kandy, Ceylon.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACE-077</td>
<td>Ancient carving at the Temple of the Tooth - Kandy - Ceylon.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACE-156</td>
<td>Temple of the Tooth - Kandy - Ceylon (ancient stone carving at entrance).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACE-076</td>
<td>Temple of the Tooth - Kandy - Ceylon.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACE-154</td>
<td>Temple of the Tooth - Kandy - Ceylon.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACE-153</td>
<td>Temple of the Tooth - Kandy - Ceylon.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACE-152</td>
<td>Temple of the Tooth - Kandy - Ceylon.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AHO-133</td>
<td>King Kamehameha statue - leis.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AHO-023</td>
<td>Hulu girl - Hawaii.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AHO-012</td>
<td>Hula concert - at Waikiki.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AHO-098</td>
<td>Hula dancer - Honolulu.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AHO-157</td>
<td>Hula dancer.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AHO-168</td>
<td>Lei vender.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AHO-048</td>
<td>Royal Hawaiian Hotel - Honolulu.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACA-004</td>
<td>Stanford Chapel.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACA-001</td>
<td>Stanford Chapel.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASI-001</td>
<td>Siamese Temple - Bangkok.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASI-004</td>
<td>The Parliament Building - Bangkok (capitol).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABK-6-49</td>
<td>Wat Arun - Bangkok.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABK-6-5</td>
<td>Palace temple and guardian.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASI-6-52</td>
<td>Elephants rolling teak, Thailand.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASI-008</td>
<td>Siamese dancers - Bangkok.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASI-007</td>
<td>Siamese dance troupe - Bangkok.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMA-046, AMA-181, AMA-242, AMA-461, AMA-460</td>
<td>Manila area.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Palmer Photo No: AMA-133 [Bamboo Organ, Manila], AMA-214, AMA-150

[Manila church scenes]
Palmer Photo No: AMA-386, AMA-194, AMA-196, AMA-209

Philippines.
Palmer Photo No: AMA-147, AMA-238, AMA-195

Philippines.
Palmer Photo No: AMA-202, AMA-186, AMA-178, AMA-182

Philippines.
Palmer Photo No: ASP-021

The Giant Buddha, Singapore.
Palmer Photo No: ASP-037

The Giant Buddha, Singapore.
Palmer Photo No: ASP-6-59

Singapore. River and skyline.
Palmer Photo No: ASP-6-55

Singapore - View from Asia Ins. Bldg. - Clifford Pier.
Palmer Photo No: ASP-031

The Indian Mosque - Singapore.
Palmer Photo No: ASP-033

Roof ornamentation - Hindu temple - Singapore.
Palmer Photo No: ASP-034

Singapore street scene.
Palmer Photo No: ASP-046

Raffles Museum - Singapore.
Palmer Photo No: ASP-020

Hindu temple Gopurum - Singapore.
Palmer Photo No: ASP-015

Kling Temple - Singapore.
Palmer Photo No: AMA-382

Malacanyang, Philippines.
Palmer Photo No: AMA-290

Palmer Photo No: AMA-443

Manila from the air.
Palmer Photo No: AMA-159

Manila office.
Palmer Photo No: AMA-166

American Embassy - Manila
Palmer Photo No: AMA-165

Manila Hotel.
Palmer Photo No: AMA-164

Manila Hotel - Entrance.
Palmer Photo No: AMA-394

Manila Hotel and pool.
Palmer Photo No: AMA-184

Caramata carts - Manila.
Palmer Photo No: 000

Manila Post Office Bldg. with Jones Bridge over Pasig River in foreground.
Palmer Photo No: MA-133

Bamboo organ Manila.
Palmer Photo No: AMA-150

Quiapo church interior Manila.
Palmer Photo No: MA-085
Steeple of St. Augustines, Manila.

Palmer Photo No: MA-088
Native marketplace, Manila.

Palmer Photo No: MA-138
Philippine shoe shop, Manila.

Palmer Photo No: MA-147
Silang School So. Manila.

Palmer Photo No: AMA-238
Native dance at Silang School near Manila.

Palmer Photo No: AMA-170
Embrodiery worker at Las Pinyas, Manila.

Palmer Photo No: 000
8x10 color print. Tinnikling dance, Lake Taal, Philippines. Same series as AMA-385 and AMA-386.

Palmer Photo No: AMA-385
Tinnikling dance, Lake Taal, Philippines.

Palmer Photo No: AMA-386
Dancers at Lake Taal, Philippines.

Palmer Photo No: 000
View of Lake Taal from Tagaytay Ridge (Philippines).

Palmer Photo No: AMA-180
Lake Taal Hiway near Manila.

Palmer Photo No: DS-60450-1
Filipina. Davis Studios Jersey City NJ.

Palmer Photo No: AMA-040
Filipina - Farmer’s wife.

Palmer Photo No: 000
"Beauty with friendly and useful beast" - Philippines.

Palmer Photo No: AMA-461
Fishing boats, Philippines.

Palmer Photo No: AMA-460
Fishing boats, Philippines.

Palmer Photo No: 000
Rural family with their nipa hut, bullock & caraboa. Philippines.

Palmer Photo No: AMA-464
Nipa huts, Philippines.

Palmer Photo No: MA-091
Nipa hut and banana palm, Philippines.

Palmer Photo No: AMA-187
Caraboo wallow - Manila.

Palmer Photo No: AMA-6-513
Boys on carabao, Philippines.

Palmer Photo No: MA-102
Water buffalo (carabao) - near Manila.

Palmer Photo No: AMA-139
Filipino woman sifting rice in wind.

Palmer Photo No: AMA-038
Philippine girl and rice harvest.

Palmer Photo No: 000
Ruins of Cagsawa Church at the foot of Mayon volcano near Legaspi Philippines (buried by eruption of Mayon volcano on February 1, 1814).
Palmer Photo No: DS-60444-2
Mt. Mayon, Philippines. Davis Studios, Jersey City NJ.

Palmer Photo No: APA-024
The Golden Altar - Panama City.

Palmer Photo No: 89354
The ruins of Old Panama showing the tower of the Cathedral of Our Lady of the Ascension. Galloway photo.

Palmer Photo No: APA-002
Old Panama Ruins.

Palmer Photo No: APA-001
Ruins - Old Panama.

Palmer Photo No: APA-009
Balboa Monument - Panama.

Palmer Photo No: PAC-005
Gatun Lock - Panama Canal.

Palmer Photo No: 89328
Miraflores Locks - Panama Canal. Galloway photo?

Palmer Photo No: APAC-034
Pedro Miguel Lock, Panama Canal.

Palmer Photo No: PAC-037
Pedro Miguel Lock, Panama Canal. Emergency lock.

Palmer Photo No: AKI-026
Camels - Karachi.

Palmer Photo No: AKI-060
Karachi Camel Caravan.

Palmer Photo No: AKI-019
Parliament Building - Karachi, Pakistan.

Palmer Photo No: AKI-018
Old English Hall - Karachi, Pakistan.

Palmer Photo No: AKI-015
Karachi Mosque (Pakistan)

Palmer Photo No: AKI-007
Maharajah's Palace - Karachi - Pakistan (now Dept. of State - new government).

Palmer Photo No: AKI-054
The salt beds near Karachi - Pakistan.

Palmer Photo No: AKI-055
Shell vendor on beach - Karachi.

Palmer Photo No: ASP-045
The mosque at Johore.

Palmer Photo No: ASP-039
Mosque at Johore.

Palmer Photo No: ASP-042
Mosque at Johore.

Palmer Photo No: APG-019
Chinese temple pagoda - Penang.

Palmer Photo No: APG-001
Kwek Lok Pagoda - Penang.

Palmer Photo No: APG-050
The Kek-Lok Pagoda - Penang.

Palmer Photo No: APG-017
Chinese Temple - Penang (Kek-Lok).
SUBGROUP I: Alfred T. Palmer photographs, circa 1930-circa 1965

Folder Folder

Palmer Photo No: APG-6-36
Penang - Mohammedan mosque.

Palmer Photo No: PG-041
Statue of founder, Penang.
loose unmounted destination photographs (six).

SUBSERIES 3.6: Oversize Prints 1934-1960
Oversize folder: Oversize Palmer photos found in PHO-018. "ATP-001" [21 items].

Additional Note
Inscriptions in quotes are in Alfred Palmer's handwriting.

Oversize Cabinet
D1.3.1

Palmer Photo No: S#5

"GENERAL GORDON at Kowloon" 11x14 bw print.
PRESIDENT WILSON westbound under Golden Gate Bridge, no date. 11x14 sepia matte print.
PRESIDENT WILSON westbound under Golden Gate Bridge, no date. 10 1/4 x 13 1/2 bw matte print, mounted.
PRESIDENT WILSON westbound under Golden Gate Bridge, no date. 19 3/4 x 15 3/4 glossy bw print, ATP "signature" in blue, lower right corner.
PRESIDENT WILSON at Yokohama? [Japanese port flag] 8 3/4 x 14 color print. ATP "signature lower right corner.
PRESIDENT WILSON westbound SF Bay, n.d. [evidently taken same time as GGB shot cited above]. 11x14 bw matte print.
PRESIDENT WILSON westbound SF Bay, n.d. [evidently taken same time as GGB shot cited above]. 9 1/2 x 13 1/4 bw print.
unidentified APL ship in unidentified bay, late afternoon, n.d. 9 1/4 x 13 1/2 bw print.
unidentified APL ship [PRESIDENT PIERCE (Second)? C3], aerial view or shot from bridge, n.d. INDIAN MAIL stern visible at top background. 10 3/4 x 14 bw print.
PRESIDENT MADISON (Third)?, n.d. Aerial or shot from bridge. 10x12 bw print.
"PRES. MONROE - Hong Kong." (Second?) n.d. 9 3/4 x 13 1/2 bw print.
unidentified APL ship [C3P?], westbound Golden Gate [shot from bridge?], n.d. 11x14 bw print.
PRESIDENT CLEVELAND "Hong Kong Harbor," n.d. 10x13 color print, mounted. Signed "Palmer"
PRESIDENT CLEVELAND "Hong Kong Harbor," n.d. 10x13 color print, mounted smaller board, unsigned.
PRESIDENT CLEVELAND northbound under Bay Bridge, n.d. 8x10 3/4 bw print on board, backed with same size bw print Diamond Head from Waikiki.
PRESIDENT PIERCE (Second), C-3. n.d. 11x14 bw print. INDIAN MAIL top left background?
PRESIDENT CLEVELAND at Hong Kong? n.d. 11x13 bw print.
"San Francisco 1956" Aerial shot of [WILSON or CLEVELAND?] northbound under Bay Bridge, city in background [Embarcadero Freeway under construction]. 13 1/4 x 14 3/4 bw glossy print.
Oversize folder: Oversize Palmer photos found in PHO-018. "ATP-002" [17 items]

Additional Note
Inscriptions in quotes are in Alfred Palmer's handwriting.
Oversize Cabinet
D1.3.2

PRESIDENT VAN BUREN at Hong Kong. 11x14 bw matte print. "C- 6-286"

PRESIDENT WILSON & PRESIDENT CLEVELAND at Hong Kong? 10 1/2 x 13 1/4 heavily processed color print. Signed "Al Palmer" in blue ink, lower right.
PRESIDENT CLEVELAND at Hong Kong? Close three-quarters shot. 10 1/2 x 13 1/2 color print, mounted. Signed "Al Palmer" on mounting near lower right corner.
PRESIDENT COOLIDGE (Third) Mariner at Cochin, India. 10 x 13 1/2 glossy bw print. Signed "Palmer" lower right corner.
unidentified C4 vessel at Cochin, n.d. Retouched enlarged bw print. "In-6-232-en"
PRESIDENT COOLIDGE (Second) "At Cochin, India." 8 1/2 x 14 bw matte print, retouched. Signed "Al Palmer" lower left corner.
PRESIDENT COOLIDGE (Second) "At Cochin, India." 8 1/2 x 14 bw print on heavy matte, retouched. Unsigned.
unidentified C4 vessel at Cochin. "In- 6-229." 11x14 bw matte print.
GENERAL M. C. MEIGS at Hong Kong "S-025" 10 1/4 x 13 1/4 bw matte print, backed with "HK-006" bw matte print of boats at Hong Kong.
PRESIDENT COOLIDGE (Second) C4? at Cochin. 11x14 retouched matte bw print. "In- 6-231"
PRESIDENT COOLIDGE (Second) C4? at Cochin. 11x14 retouched matte bw print. "In- 6-229x"
PRESIDENT COOLIDGE (Second) C4? at Cochin. 11x14 retouched matte bw print. "In- 6-232"
PRESIDENT HAYES at Manila? "S- 6-458," bw matte print.
CLEVELAND or WILSON? Arrival at Manila? n.d. 11x14 bw matte print.

Oversize folder: Oversize Palmer photos found in PHO-018. "ATP-003" and loose [18 items]

Additional Note
Inscriptions in quotes are in Alfred Palmer's handwriting.

Oversize Cabinet
D1.3.3

PRESIDENT PIERCE (First) SF Bay late 1930s [incomplete Bay Bridge in background] 11x14 glossy bw print.
"AS-297" Aerial shot Mission Rock Terminal Four 11x14 bw matte prints.
"APL Mission Rock Terminal - S.F. 1956" Aerial shot. 12 1/4 x 15 bw matte print, mounted.
Two-sided 10 1/4 x 13 1/4 matte bw print, n.d. Close on 2 sampans & 1 junk, backed with close on junk & unidentified ship.
Two-sided 10 1/4 x 13 1/4 matte bw print, n.d. Further shot of same unidentified temple, backed with monk in front of temple.
Walter and Wanda [from "A Dream and a Memory" shoot] at pool, PRESIDENT CLEVELAND. AO-096 [here it's labeled "O-69"]). 11x14 glossy bw print.
"Captain Hobart Ehman - 'Pres Cleveland'" 10 1/4 x 13 color print, mounted. Stacked "HVW '53" signature [Henri van Wandelen] lower right corner.
loading bulldozer onto unidentified APL ship n.d. 11x 14 bw print.
SUBGROUP I: Alfred T. Palmer photographs, circa 1930-circa 1965

chefs carving roast pig, unidentified APL ship [WILSON?] n.d. 11x14 bw print.
unidentified man & woman enjoying Bay/Bridge/Alcatraz/City view from Sausalito? home. n.d. 11x14 bw print.
"Soochow Pagoda" 11x14 bw print.
"Captain Cox with Prince Akahito of Japan on PRESIDENT WILSON" 11x14 bw print.

Loose items

"George Killion with J. Harold Dollar" [actually R. Stanley Dollar] "and model of 'President Coolidge'" Same shot as in Niven book. 11x14 bw print.
PRESIDENT WILSON surrounded by yachts, tugs & smaller vessels. n.d., location. 8x10 glossy, mounted.
"President Cleveland heading for the Orient" 10 1/4 x 13 1/4 bw print, mounted.
"President Cleveland - at Kowloon-1954." Front labeled "Hong Kong" & signed "Palmer," but lower right corner of print is stacked "HWV 55" van Wandelen signature. 15 1/2 x 19 1/2 color print, mounted.
unidentified APL officer [Capt. Dale Collins?], n.d., photographed on PRESIDENT HAYES? Bay Bridge in background. 16 1/2 x 20 glossy bw print.

Oversize Box

Oversize album pages, late 1950s-early 1960s.

SUBGROUP II: American President Lines photographs, late 1950s-1980s

SERIES 1: Negatives 1962-1988
SUBSERIES 1.1: PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT exteriors, 1962
Box 53, Folder 1
PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT exteriors, 1961?
SUBSERIES 1.2: Aerial Shots of International Building 1962
Box 53, Folder 2
Aerial shots of International Building (601 California, S.F.), 1/9/62
SUBSERIES 1.3: AML ship construction shots 1962
Box 53, Folder 3
[Thirty-eight 4x5 BW negatives numbered 1-38 created by Todd Shipyards Corporation, Los Angeles Division, San Pedro, California.]
SUBSERIES 1.4: PRESIDENT WILSON Exteriors 1966?
Box 53, Folder 4
PRESIDENT WILSON exteriors. Glacier Bay, 1966?
SUBSERIES 1.5: "PRESIDENT CLEVELAND rescues Navy fliers off Guam 3-6-69" 1969
Box 53, Folder 5
"PRESIDENT CLEVELAND rescues Navy fliers off Guam 3-6-69" Black & white 35mm and 120mm negatives.
SUBSERIES 1.6: Negatives Produced by or for APL-Japan 1960s
Box 54, Folder 1
PRESIDENT CLEVELAND (Second).
Folder 2
PRESIDENT HOOVER (Third?).
Folder 3
PRESIDENT LINCOLN (Second)
Folder 4
PRESIDENT MONROE (Third).
Folder 5
PRESIDENT POLK (Third).
Folder 6
PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT (First).
Folder 7
PRESIDENT TYLER (Third).
Folder 8
PRESIDENT VAN BUREN (Third).
P96-007. American President Lines photographs, motion pictures, and videorecordings, c.1930-c.1980

SUBGROUP II: American President Lines photographs, late 1950s-1980s
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Folder 9  PRESIDENT WILSON (Second).
Folder 10  "Bathing suit show," unidentified location.
Folder 11  Cargo/container/ceremonial activities, unidentified vessels.
Folder 12  Interior/service photos, unidentified vessels.

SUBSERIES 1.7: 1980s Cargo Negatives 1980s

Box 55, Folder 1  1980s cargo negatives in loose No. 10 envelopes. Negative files for photo duplication? Some envelopes identify the vessel or specify dates checked out; others are numbered but without any other identification.
Folder 2  1980s cargo negatives in loose No. 10 envelopes. Negative files for photo duplication? Some envelopes identify the vessel or specify dates checked out; others are numbered but without any other identification.
Folder 3  1980s cargo negatives in loose No. 10 envelopes. Some envelopes identify the vessel or specify dates checked out; others are numbered but without any other identification. Negative files for photo duplication?

SERIES 2: Color Transparencies and Slides 1955-1980s

Box 56, Folder 1  "Mariner cargoliners" PRESIDENTS COOLIDGE (Second) and JACKSON (Fourth), posed interiors/shipboard life, late 1950s.
Folder 2  PRESIDENT CLEVELAND (Second) posed interiors/shipboard life. 2 1/2" x 2 1/2". Circa 1965. Fred Lyon, photographer.
Folder 3  Posed interiors/shipboard life PRESIDENT CLEVELAND (Second) circa 1965. Color transparencies, 4"x5". Fred Lyon, photographer.
Folder 4  PRESIDENT CLEVELAND (Second) exteriors. 1960s.
Folder 6  Miscellaneous exteriors PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT (First). Color transparencies early 1960s.
Folder 7  "Seamaster class 1968." Slides.
Folder 8  Exteriors PRESIDENT TYLER (Third). Color transparencies.
Folder 9  Unidentified color transparencies.
Folder 10  Miscellaneous exteriors PRESIDENT WILSON (Second). Color transparencies.
Folder 11  Miscellaneous interiors PRESIDENT WILSON (Second). Color transparencies.
Folder 12  Slides, mostly by James J. Melody. Exteriors, sales presentation images, shipboard life, destinations, advertising materials, engineering/technical shots, operations etc. PRESIDENT MCKINLEY (Third), PRESIDENT EISENHOWER (First), PRESIDENT WILSON (Second), PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT (Second). Late 1960s-early 1970s.
Folder 14  "VAN BUREN. Los Angeles Office. March 1972."
Folder 15  "Loose unsorted slides." Images used in corporate marketing presentations & publications, late 1970s-early 1980s. Historic Dollar/APL vessels, sales region maps, breakbulk operations, container operations, cargo facilities, administration, corporate I.D. images, vessel types and other late 70s-early 80s equipment. Many slides are marked with timings or other information relative to slide presentations.
Folder 16  "Interiors: C-5 passenger accommodations - slides 1986." Mostly interiors, PRESIDENT JACKSON (Fifth).
Folder 17  Sales slide show 1980s


Folder 3  Interiors PRESIDENT JACKSON (Fifth), c. 1978. B&W and color prints.
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Folder 6  

Folder 7  

Folder 8  

Folder 9  
Unpopulated interiors PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT (First). Color prints 1961?

Folder 10  
Miscellaneous interiors Seamaster class [C-4]. Black & white prints, contacts. 1968.

Folder 11  

Folder 12  
Miscellaneous exteriors PRESIDENT WILSON (Second). Black & white prints.

Folder 13  
Miscellaneous interiors PRESIDENT WILSON (Second). Black & white prints.

Folder 14  
"Container loading." Black & white prints, mostly by Henri van Wandelen. Snapshot prints: 1980s duplicate pages from an unidentified photo album [evidently kept by a crew member on PRESIDENT HOOVER (First), 1930s].

Folder 15  
Polaroid photographs: Seattle & Vancouver facilities/equipment. 1980s.

Folder 16  
Intermodal/container equipment/operations. Prints, negatives, mechanical drawing. 1980s.

Folder 17  
C-9 vessels: construction & operation. 1980s.

Folder 18  
APL people and events, most unidentified. 1980s.

Folder 19  
Colette Carey’s “to be indentified” file. 1980s.

Folder 20  

Folder 21  
Pieces from APL corporate art collection, photographed in situ. Polaroids and one 8x10 print. 1980s.

Folder 22  
Furnishings from APL corporate art collection, photographed in situ. Polaroids. 1980s.

Folder 23  
PRESIDENT JEFFERSON (Third)/container activity at Seattle, Singapore, Hong Kong terminals. Snapshot prints. 1980s.

Folder 24  
PRESIDENT LINCOLN (Third): unidentified events/activities at Hong Kong and Kobe. Snapshot prints. 1980s.

Folder 25  

Folder 26  

Folder 27  
11x14 print with key to subjects: Capt. Hobart Ehman retirement. 1972

Folder D1.4.2  
PRESIDENT VAN BUREN (Fourth?), two black & white photos mounted on board, n.d.

"The PRESIDENT CLEVELAND departs from APL's modern, new $7,000,000 Mission Rock Terminal San Francisco" color photo mounted on board, n.d.

Folder 28  
Aerial view of San Francisco container terminal (Mission Rock?), uncaptioned, undated black & white photo mounted on heavy fiberboard. Theme board remnant?

SUBSERIES 3.1: Categorized Exterior and Interior Photographs, 1960s

Box 58  
PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT (First)
   Miscellaneous
   Food/chefs
   Pacific Lounge (Main Lounge)
   Starlight Lounge (Marine Veranda)
   Roosevelt Room (Quiet Room)
   Game Room
   Cocktail Lounge
   Club Room (Special Lounge)
Presidential Dining Room
Children's Room
Purser's Lobby (Embarkation Lobby)
Staterooms
Deck Area

Box 59

PRESIDENTS CLEVELAND/WILSON (Second) First Class
Deck Area
California Room (Dining Room)
Cocktail Lounge
Main Lounge (Forward Lounge)
Smoking Room
Marine Veranda
Hospital
Library
Children's Room (Playroom)
Staterooms

Box 60

PRESIDENTS CLEVELAND/WILSON (Second) Economy Class
Deck Area
Dining Room
Main Lounge
Marine Veranda (Bar/Veranda) (Quiet Lounge)
Game Room
Children's Play Room
Staterooms
Miscellaneous

[unlabeled section] Exteriors

SUBSERIES 3.2: Destinations and ports, Late 1960s-early 1970s

Box 61, Folder 1
Africa
Folder 2
Australia
Folder 3
Bali
Folder 4
Ceylon
Folder 5
Fiji
Folder 6
Hawaii
Folder 7
Hong Kong
Folder 8
India
Folder 9
Japan
Folder 10
New Guinea
Folder 11
New Zealand
Folder 12
Philippines
Folder 13
Samoa
Folder 14
Singapore
Folder 15
Tahiti
Folder 16
United States

SUBSERIES 3.3 "Pacesetter photographs" 1971-1973

Box 62, Folder 1
Pacesetter photographs Hull No. 1184 PRESIDENT JEFFERSON (Third), Hull No. 1185 PRESIDENT MADISON (Fourth), Hull No. 1186 PRESIDENT PIERCE (Third). 10/11/71-8/2/72
Folder 2
Pacesetter photographs Hull No. 1184 PRESIDENT JEFFERSON (Third), Hull No. 1185 PRESIDENT MADISON (Fourth), Hull No. 1186 PRESIDENT PIERCE (Third), Hull No. 1187 PRESIDENT JOHNSON (Fifth). 8/21/72-11/2/72
Folder 3
Pacesetter photographs Hull No. 1184 PRESIDENT JEFFERSON (Third), Hull No. 1185 PRESIDENT MADISON (Fourth), Hull No. 1186 PRESIDENT PIERCE (Third), Hull No. 1187 PRESIDENT JOHNSON (Fifth) 12/4/72-1/2/73
Folder 4
Pacesetter photographs Hull No. 1184 PRESIDENT JEFFERSON (Third), Hull No. 1185 PRESIDENT MADISON (Fourth), Hull No. 1186 PRESIDENT PIERCE (Third), Hull No. 1187 PRESIDENT JOHNSON (Fifth). 1/9/73-3/1/73
SUBGROUP II: American President Lines photographs, late 1950s-1980s

Folder 5
Pacesetter photographs Hull No. 1184 PRESIDENT JEFFERSON (Third), Hull No. 1185 PRESIDENT MADISON (Fourth), Hull No. 1186 PRESIDENT PIERCE (Third), Hull No. 1187 PRESIDENT JOHNSON (Fifth). 4/2/73-7/25/73

Folder 6
Pacesetter photographs Hull No. 1184 PRESIDENT JEFFERSON (Third), Hull No. 1185 PRESIDENT MADISON (Fourth), Hull No. 1186 PRESIDENT PIERCE (Third), Hull No. 1187 PRESIDENT JOHNSON (Fifth) 8/31/73-12/7/73

Folder 7
“SS PRESIDENT JEFFERSON interferences” 1/22/73. Each image is labeled/identified.

Folder 8
Spiral-bound album: container lashings aboard unidentified ship. 1972?

SERIES 4: American Mail Line Photographs 1960-early 1970s

SUBSERIES 4.1: American Mail Line Shipyard Presentation Albums 1960-1969

Oversize 63
JAPAN MAIL, Todd Shipyards San Pedro. 1960-1962

Oversize 64
OREGON MAIL, National Steel & Shipbuilding. 1962-1964

Oversize 65
HONG KONG MAIL, Newport News. 1968-1969

Box 66, binder 1
S.S. ALASKAN MAIL, 1968

Box 66, binder 2
S.S. INDIAN MAIL, 1968

Box 66, binder 3
S.S. KOREAN MAIL, 1969

SUBSERIES 4.2: American Mail Line Slides/Contacts/Prints Bulk late 1960s-early 1970s

Box 67, Folder 1
American Mail Line slides. WASHINGTON MAIL [later PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT (Second)], container operations. Early 1970s.

Folder 2
American Mail Line slides. WASHINGTON MAIL [later PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT (Second)], container operations. Early 1970s.

Folder 3

Folder 4

Folder 5

Folder 6
American Mail Line slide show, late 1960s-early 1970s. Includes documentation of their 1985 transfer to APL’s “archives.”

Folder 7
American Mail Line slides, early 1970s. Exteriors of various vessels/vessel types, container operations, equipment, Asian & Seattle facilities. Includes six 2 1/2” x 3” transparencies of WASHINGTON MAIL container activities.


Box 68, Folder 1

Folder 2

Folder 3

Folder 4

Folder 5

Folder 6

Folder 7

Folder 8

SUBGROUP IV: American President Lines motion picture and videorecordings, late 1950s-1980s

SERIES 1: American President Lines motion picture, Bulk 1951-1969

Box 68???
SAFR-891-1 Big Stir in the Pacific, print #6009-2 (1962) 26:00 960 ft. Not a Palmer film; credits state “Frazer Productions”

SAFR-891-2.1 American Cargoes for Peace, print #3 (1952) 21:30 800 ft.

SAFR-891-2.2 World Cargoes for Peace, print #3 (1952) 23:00 850 ft.

SAFR-891-2.3 American Cargoes for Peace, print #12 (1952) 21:30 800 ft.

SAFR-891-2.4 World Cargoes for Peace, print #1 (1952) 28:00 1040 ft.

SAFR-891-2.5 Cargoes for Peace, print #A (1952) 53:00 1940 ft.
SAFR-891-2.6 *Cargoes for Peace* "short version," print "combined 8-19" (1952) 43:00 1575 ft.
SAFR-891-2.7 *Cargoes for Peace*, print #16 ("May 1951") 53:00 1940 ft.
SAFR-891-2.8 *Cargoes for Peace*, print #217 (1952) 53:007 1940 ft.?
SAFR-891-2.9 *Cargoes for Peace*, print #31 (1952) 53:00 1940 ft. Canister includes reduced copy of 8/6/51 letter from Telefilm Inc. to AHP citing sources/credits for music used in film.
SAFR-891-2.10 *Cargoes for Peace* Labeled as print #35 of this title. Actual contents: incomplete (~800 ft.) print of *Big Stir in the Pacific* and incomplete (~700 ft.) print of *A Dream and a Memory*, with multiple breaks in film.
SAFR-891-2.11 *Cargoes for Peace*, print #36 (1952) 53:00 1940 ft.

SAFR-891-.2.7 *Cargoes for Peace*, print #16 ("May 1951") 53:00 1940 ft.

SAFR-891-.2.8 *Cargoes for Peace*, print #21 (1952) 53:00 1940 ft.?

SAFR-891-.2.9 *Cargoes for Peace*, print #31 (1952) 53:00 1940 ft.

SAFR-891-.2.10 *Cargoes for Peace* Labeled as print #35 of this title. Actual contents: incomplete (~800 ft.) print of *Big Stir in the Pacific* and incomplete (~700 ft.) print of *A Dream and a Memory*, with multiple breaks in film.

SAFR-891-.2.11 *Cargoes for Peace*, print #36 (1952) 53:00 1940 ft.

SAFR-891-.3.1 *Countdown for Cargo Vans*, print #4 (ca. 1963) 20:30 765 ft.
SAFR-891-.3.2 *Countdown for Cargo Vans*, print #6 (ca. 1963) 20:30 765 ft.
SAFR-891-.3.3 *Countdown for Cargo Vans*, print #7 (ca. 1963) 20:30 765 ft.
SAFR-891-.3.4 *Countdown for Cargo Vans*, print #16 (ca. 1963) 20:30 765 ft.
SAFR-891-.3.5 *Countdown for Cargo Vans*, print #20 (ca. 1963) 20:30 765 ft.
SAFR-891-.3.6 *Countdown for Cargo Vans*, print #35 (1958) 26:50 approx. 1000 ft.

SAFR-891-.4.1 *Departure*, print #A (1958) 26:50 approx. 1000 ft.
SAFR-891-.4.2 *Departure*, print #B (1958) 20:52 approx. 800 ft.
SAFR-891-.4.3 *Departure*, print #C (1958) 20:52 approx. 800 ft.
SAFR-891-.4.4 *Departure*, print #32 (1958) 26:50 approx. 1000 ft.

SAFR-891-.5.1 *Proud New Presidents*, print #A (1956) 18:00 approx. 700 ft.
SAFR-891-.5.2 *Proud New Presidents*, print #B (1956) 18:00 approx. 700 ft.
SAFR-891-.5.3 *Proud New Presidents*, labeled print #9 REEL IS EMPTY
SAFR-891-.5.4 *Proud New Presidents*, print #11 (1956) 18:00 approx. 700 ft.
SAFR-891-.5.5 *Proud New Presidents*, print #NG#2 NOT ON REEL; BROKEN FILM; NUMEROUS SPLICES

SAFR-891-.6.1 *Sail the Pacific*, print #A (1958) 28:30 1040 ft.
SAFR-891-.6.2 *Sail the Pacific*, print #B (1958) 28:30 1040 ft.
SAFR-891-.6.3 *Sail the Pacific*, print #C (1958) 28:30 1040 ft.

SAFR-891-.7.1 *1969 Sales Seminar*, print #A (1969) 14:00 approx. 500 ft.
SAFR-891-.7.2 *1969 Sales Seminar*, print #B (1969) 14:00 approx. 500 ft.
SAFR-891-.7.3 *1969 Sales Seminar*, print #C (1969) 14:00 approx. 500 ft.
SAFR-891-.7.4 *1969 Sales Seminar*, print #D (1969) 14:00 approx. 500 ft.

SAFR-891-.8.1 *Voyage of Discovery*, print #13 (1953) 57:00 2075 ft.
SAFR-891-.9 *Along Japan's High Road*, print #S-6 (1957) 26:00 approx. 900 ft.
SAFR-891-.10 *Enchanting Japan*, print #181 (1957) 28:00 approx. 1000 ft.

SAFR-891-.11.1 *Gateway to Japan*, print #11 (1951) 27:00 approx. 900 ft.

SAFR-891-.11.2 *Kobe, Gateway to Japan*, no print # (1951?) 27:00 approx. 900 ft.

SAFR-891-.12 *Hawaii Calls* (Japanese version), print #HVB-J5 (no date) 28:00 approx. 1000 ft. Not a Palmer film? "Produced by Cate & McGlone" for Hawaii Visitors Bureau.

SAFR-891-.13 *Hong Kong & Manila*, 35mm film on core (no date) 7:30 (can states "10 min.") approx. 500 ft.

SAFR-891-.14 *Honolulu -- Profile of Democracy*, no print # (no date) (can states "28 min.") approx. 500 ft. Not a Palmer film; can states "Produced by Cate & McGlone" for Hawaii Visitors Bureau. Opening titles state "Paul Hoeffer Productions."

SAFR-891-.15.1 *Hong Kong - Foon Ying Nei*, print #879-2 (1960) 13:42 approx. 400 ft.

SAFR-891-.15.2 *Hong Kong - Foon Ying Nei*, print #X (1960) 13:42 (reel states "12:00") approx. 400 ft.

SAFR-891-.15.3 *Hong Kong - Foon Ying Nei*, print #20 (1960) 13:42 approx. 400 ft.

SAFR-891-.16 *An Invitation to Japan*, print #16 (no date) 28:00 approx. 1000 ft. Not a Palmer film? Produced for Japan National Tourist Association.

SAFR-891-.17 *Nagasaki*, no print # (no date) 22:00 approx. 700 ft.
SAFR-891-.18 **Ohayo Japan / Hong Kong**, two Palmer films on one reel, no print # (1960?) 14:00 approx. 500 ft. / (1960) 13:42 approx. 400 ft.

SAFR-891-.19 **Our Filipino Friends in the City**, print #5-37 (1952) 10:00 approx. 350 ft. Canister also contains approx. 20 ft. of damaged (broken sprockets) opening credits removed from reel.

SAFR-891-.20 **Our Filipino Friends in the Country**, print #5-54 (1952) 10:00 approx. 350 ft. Canister also contains approx. 60 ft. of damaged (adhesive tape) opening credits removed from reel.


SAFR-891-.22 **Picturesque Japan**, print #5-14 (no date) 22:00 approx. 700 ft. Palmer film, produced for Japan Travel Bureau.

SAFR-891-.23 **Ports of Paradise**, no print # (no date) 28:00 approx. 1000 ft. Not a Palmer film; produced by Carl Dudley for Matson Lines.


SAFR-891-.24.2 **Selamat Malaya**, print #B (1959) 13:57 approx. 500 ft.


SAFR-891-.24.4 **Selamat Malaya**, print #D (1959) 13:57 approx. 500 ft.

SAFR-891-.24.5 **Selamat Malaya**, print #E (1959) 13:57 approx. 500 ft.

SAFR-891-.27 **Welcome to Kanagawa, Japan**, print #29 (no date) 22:00 approx. 700 ft. Reel is overloaded. Not a Palmer film? Produced for Kanagawa Prefectural Government.

SAFR-891-.28 **Wonderful World**, no print # (no date) 45:00 approx. 1600 ft. Not a Palmer film? Canister indicates produced for Coca Cola.

SAFR-891-.29.1 **Oh, Susannah! / The Gale Storm Show**: "Blarney Stone" (1958) 25:00 approx. 900 ft.

SAFR-891-.29.2 **Oh, Susannah! / The Gale Storm Show**: "Indian Giver" (1958) 25:00 approx. 900 ft.

SAFR-891-.29.3 **Oh, Susannah! / The Gale Storm Show**: "Italian Movie Star" (1958) 25:00 approx. 900 ft.

SAFR-891-.29.4 **Oh, Susannah! / The Gale Storm Show**: "Susannah Strikes Back" (1958) 25:00 approx. 900 ft.

SAFR-891-.29.5 **Oh, Susannah! / The Gale Storm Show**: "Volcano" (1958) 25:00 approx. 900 ft.

SAFR-891-.30 **American Shipping in Today's World**, print #93 (no date) 30:00 approx. 1000 ft.

SAFR-891-.31 **Among Your Souvenirs**, no print # (no date) 28:00 approx. 950 ft. Not a Palmer film?

SAFR-891-.32 **Bonanzaland - Bonanza Air Lines**, no print # (no date) 25:00 approx. 900 ft. Not a Palmer film; produced by Capital Pictures for Bonanza Airlines.

SAFR-891-.33 **Bridging the Seas**, print #16 (1965) 28:00 approx. 1000 ft.

SAFR-891-.34 **Hidden Menace**, print #1319-T-179 (no date) 23:00 approx. 800 ft. Not a Palmer film; produced for USDA Office of Information.

SAFR-891-.35 **Lifeline U.S.A.**, no print # (no date) 30:00 approx. 1000 ft. Not a Palmer film; Dudley Pictures Corp. for Committee of American Steamship Lines.

SAFR-891-.36 **The Mayflower Story**, no print # (no date) 25:00 approx. 900 ft. Not a Palmer film; produced Paul Alley.

SAFR-891-.37 **Rainbow Maidens**, no print # (no date) 10:00 approx. 350 ft. Not a Palmer film.
SAFR-891-.38.1 Strick Containers, no print # (no date) 11:00 approx. 400 ft. Not a Palmer film.
SAFR-891-.38.2 Strick Containers (silent), no print # (no date) 11:00 approx. 400 ft. Not a Palmer film.
SAFR-891-.39 Leaf / River, no print # (no date) 14:00 total. approx. 500 feet. Not Palmer films; shorts by Saul Leyton.
[no acquisition number] Unlabeled small reel located with APL videotapes in HIST-212, in Rare Vault. Approx. 100 ft. raw footage PRESIDENT POLK (Third) in unidentified port.

SERIES 2: American Mail Line motion pictures, 1964; 1968

Box 68
"ALASKAN MAIL Portland arrival 1968" approx. 200 ft.
"Old AML film. Subject: INDIAN MAIL launching." approx. 450 ft.
"Old AML film. Subject: Pacific Missile Range. Place: Japan Missile Center. Point Mugu, CA. Project Neptune. 11-1-64" approx. 600 ft.

SERIES 3: American President Lines Videorecordings, 1980-1986

["HIST-212"]

Box 69, item [no number]
Grave of the President (1984) 51:00
item [no number] Grave of the President (shortened version, 1988) 20:10
item 37 TRUMAN"
item 37 "APC history overview" (new employee orientation)
item 28 C-9: Setting a Course for the Future
item 26 C-9: Setting a Course for the Future 17:00
item 18 " 1982-1984 Christmas party"
item 22 "KGO-TV. Say What You Think Natomas Company. 5/22/82"
item 13 "KRON News"
item [no number] "WILSON" otherwise unidentified 1/4" audio tape
item 6 C-9: Setting a Course for the Future
item 34 C-9: Setting a Course for the Future 15:33
item 32 "Edited news story. PRESIDENT LINCOLN"
item 7 Grave of the President
item 3 J-9 Experience
item [no number] "Cameron Estate Inn Presentation"
item 36 TRUMAN arrival Oakland 6/9/88 6 "segments. news footage
item [no number] United Way film W. B. Seaton 3 minute intro at beginning 9/23/85
item 31 PRESIDENT LINCOLN launching 12/19/81 news stories."
["HIST-213"]
Box 70, item 16
"Natomas Company Magazine. Annual Shareholders' Meeting 5/5/81"
item 14 "T. J. Rhein at Mills College 4/86"
item 29 "P. WASHINGTON #1"
item 2 "TV news coverage maiden voyages 2/4/82"
item 10 "Delta 2 Mktg./Sales orientation."
item 21 "ILWU strike contingency"
item 23 "Crane commissioning ceremony. PAL"
item 20 "Delphi Service Dispatch - Abridged Exec. Service."
item 4 "Containership: PRES. ROOSEVELT. Seattle news coverage 12/8/84"
item 5 "Containership: PRES. ROOSEVELT. Seattle news coverage 12/8/84"
item 8 "Sierra 6 deployment. 13:46"
item 9 "Sierra 6 deployment. MASTER. 3/18/85"
item 17 "ILWU strike contingency briefing"
item 30 "P. MONROE christening ceremony 8/21/82"
item 15 "1982 Christmas party."
item 1 "P. MONROE christening."
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>item</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>&quot;Launching and christening of C-9 vessels in New Orleans&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>&quot;Launching and christening of C-9 vessels in New Orleans&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>&quot;Sierra deployment 15:15&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>&quot;Orientation - Delta 2 deployment&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>&quot;Launching and christening of C-9 vessels in New Orleans MASTER 18:57&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>&quot;Orientation - Delta 2 deployment. MASTER 13:29&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>&quot;Orientation - Delta 2 deployment&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>&quot;Orientation - Delta 2 deployment. MASTER 13:29&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>&quot;Orientation - Delta 2 deployment&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>&quot;Orientation - Delta 2 deployment. MASTER 13:29&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SAFR-891. American President Lines objects, 1922-1988**

**Box 1, Folder 1**


**Folder 2**

- Mechanical pencil with liquid display of PRESIDENT COOLIDGE (Second) -- 1950s.
- With 5/12/88 letter of gift to APL.

**Folder 3**

- Service pins, discontinued models issued prior to 1980. Also 4/16/82 memo describing service awards.
  - Charms (pendants): 5 years, 10 years, 15 years, 20 years, 30 years.
  - Pins (tacks): 5 years, 10 years, 15 years, 20 years, 30 years, 35 years, 40 years.
  - Bracelets: 35 years [three], plain.
  - Key clip: 5 years.
  - "Eagle" lapel pins: 5 years, 10 years, 15 years, 20 years, 25 years, 30 years, 35 years, 40 years, 42 years, 45 years.
  - Tie bars: 10 years, 25 years, 30 years [two], 35 years
  - Oval APL flag pendants: two; one inscribed "American President Lines," one inscribed "PRESIDENT WILSON."
  - APL flag lapel pin [one].

**Folder 4**

- PRESIDENT LINCOLN commemorative plate, with black plastic stand.

**Folder 5**

- glass ashtray, APL logo.
- white/red trim Chinese sailor cap, APL logo & "PRESIDENT MONROE" on band.
- brass whistle/keychain in small blue cloth bag, gold writing: "Maiden Voyage. PRESIDENT EISENHOWER and PRESIDENT F.D. ROOSEVELT American President Lines.
- red baggage tag with two keys: "PRES. ROOSEVELT all staterooms. One key is for B deck."

**Box 2, Folder 6**

- Red on white APL desk flag, with stand.

**Folder 7**

- Commemorative acrylic? paperweights.
  - PRESIDENT MADISON launch 11/11/72
  - PRESIDENT PIERCE launch 5/19/73
  - PRESIDENT JOHNSON 8/16/73

**Folder 8**

- Commemorative wooden plaques.
  - PRESIDENT EISENHOWER inaugural voyage September 1984
  - PRESIDENT F. D. ROOSEVELT inaugural voyage December 1984

**Folder 9**

- Two decks of cards in plastic case with APL logo, 1984. Images of PRESIDENT LINCOLN and of PMSSCo.'s CONSTITUTION.

**Folder 10**

- Two APL house flags. One is approximately 36"x25"; other one measures approximately 74"x46". Both with older design -- white eagle on red field with 4 white stars. Both with stains and perforations. Larger one includes rope with S-hooks.

**Box 3, Folder 11**

- Paper currency and a ring seized in 1945 from opium-smuggling seaman; strongbox containing foreign coins [apparently unrelated to 1945 seizure]

**Folder 12**

- Seven rubber stamps.
  - "William G. MacDonald Collection. American President Lines Archives."
  - "Please credit American President Lines Archives."
  - "Courtesy American President Lines Archives."
  - "Alfred T. Palmer Collection. American President Lines Archives."
Oversize OS  
Folder, Folder 13

Four 16"x22(r)" APL posters plus scrapbook caption ["4 to a set 3/41 450 mounted sets Knight Counihan"], 1941. "Orient -- Japan China Philippines -- via Hawaii and the Sunshine Route":

- Temples at Nikko, Japan
- In the harbor of Hong Kong
- Hawaii is a different world
- Threshing rice in the Philippines

Poster print. Painting, yellow background: "American President Lines' S.S. PRESIDENT WILSON at Hong Kong." n.d.


Colored drawing signed by C. Wurster & mounted on heavy board: PRESIDENT MONROE, n.d.